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W EnNESDAY, January I, I777«

RESOLVED,
THAT 2000 dollars be advanced to the committee of

fecret correfponderice ; they to be accountable :

That 150 dollars be advanced to the board of war ; they
to be accountable".

Congrefs being informed that lieutenant colonel Baylor,

one of general Wafhington's aids de camp, who brought the

dlfpatches from general Wafhington read yeilerday, was at

the door,

Ordered, That he be admitted.

Lieutenant colonel Baylor being accordingly admitted,

gave a particular account of the late aftion at Trenton, and

withdrew.

Refol'ved, That a horfe properly caparifoned for fervice be

prefented ta lieutenant colonel Baylor, and that he be re-

commended to general Wafhington to be appointed to the

command of a regiment of light horfe ; and that he rank

with colonel Sheldon, lately appointed to the like command,
faving to colonel Sheldon any preference which arifes from
the fenior date of his commillion.

Refolved, That 1 8. 79 dollars bs paid 10 colonel Walter
Stewart, for his expences in going f.o Peek's- Kill with dif-

patches for general Lee,

Refolded, That all the prifoners now in the town of Balti-

more be fent under a guard to Lancafter in Pennfylvania,

and there clofely confined in the flockaded fort erefted for

Vol. III. A fecuring:
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fecuring prifoners ; and that it be earneftly recommended td

the committee of infpe6Hon of Lancaller not to permit any
perfon to converfe with them except in the prefcnce of the

'

ofBcer of the guard.

That the committee of infpeftipn of Bakimore be requeu-

ed to fend the prifoners under guard to Lancafter, and, deliver

them, with a copy of the above refohition, to the committee

of that borough.

An intercepted letter from Patrick Tonyn, governor of

Eaft -Florida, to the right honorable lord George Germaine,
dated St. Auguftine, j 9th July, 1776, being laid before

Congrefs,

Refohsd, That a letter be written to the prefident an^-

council of the ftr.te of Georgia by the prefident of Con-

grefs, inclofing a copy of the faid intercepted letter, re-

commending to the faid prefident and council that they

proceed mTmediately to apprehend a ad fecureGeorge Mac-
kintofh, and take iach o'ther ef?.tftuai raeafures as they

fhall judge neceffary for the fafety of the United States of

America.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjeurned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

T H u R s D A- Y, yanuarj 2, 1777^

A memorial from Thomas Irving, a prifoner of war now
in Baltimore, was prefented to Congrefs and read, praying-

that he be fet at liberty or allowed to proceed on his return"

to Carolina, agreeable to a permiffion granted him by gover-

nor Trumbull,

Refolved, That the faid Thomas Irving be permitted to

proceed to South-Carolina, under his prefent parole, to be

when he arrives there under the direftion of governor Rut-

ledge, or the executive power of that ftate.

The fecret committse having informed Congrefs that the

Lexington was arrived at the port of Baltimore with a num-

ber of failors (prifoners) and a French gentleman who was

come to offer his fervice to Congrefs,

Refolved, That the marine committee be directed to take

into confideration the cafe of faiiofs taken prifoners, and

report thereon to Congrefs :

That the French gentleman arrived in the Lexington be

referred for examination to general Gates.

The board of war, to whom the memorial of colonel Antll

was' referred, brought in a report, -vyhich was taken into con-

fideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That colonel Samuel Patterfon, at Chriftiana

Bridge, be authorifed to niufter fuch companies of colonel

Hazen's
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Hazen's battalion as fhall march by that place in their way
to Philadelphia ; and to deliver to fuch companies as many
arms as they may have occafion for s

That Mr. Robert Dill be appointed paymafter to colonel

Hazen's battalion.

Refohed, That Mr. Serjeant and Mr. Wolcott be added to

the marine committee, in the room of the members from

New-Jerfey and Conne6ticut, who are abfent.

Refohedi That general Wafliington be direc^led to propofe

an exchange of the fix Heffian field officers taken at Trentoa
for general Lee.

. The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, January 3, 1777.
A letter of the 29th from general V/afhington at New-

town, and one of the 30th and 31ft December from Meff,

Morris, Clymer, and Walton, were read

:

Ordered^ That the latter be referred to the committee on
the letter from Mr. Kennon ; and that two members be
added to that committee, and that they meet and proceed 011

the bufinefs and report to Congrefs as foon as poffible :

" The members added, Mr. Sherman and Mr. Chafe.

A letter of this day from major Ottenderf was read, and
referred to the board of war.

The delegates from Connediicut produced the credentials

of their re-appointment, which were read as follows :

..

*' State of Connediicut. At a General affembly of the

Governor and Company of the ftate of Connedticut in Ame-
rica, holden at New-Haven on the fecond Thurfday of 0(^o-
ber, anno domini 1776,

*^ Refohed hj xh.\s affembly, That Roger Sherman, Sa^

muel Huntington, Eliphalet Dyer, Oliver Wolcott, Richard
Law and William Williams, efquires, be, and they are

hereby appointed, delegates to reprefent this ftate at the

General Congrefs of the United States in America for the

year enfuing : and until new be chofen, any or either of
them who fhail be prefent in faid Congrefs are hereby fully

"*"

authorifed and impowered to reprefent this ftate in faid

Congrefs; to confult, advife and refolve upon meafurcs

neceffafy to be taken and purfued for the defence, fecurity

and prefervation of the rights 'and liberties of the faid United
States, and for their common fafety. And of fuch their

proceedings and refolves they do tranfmit authentic copies

from time to time to the General Affembly of this ftate.

'* A true copy of record, examined by
*' George Wyllys, fecretary."

A 2- Refohed,
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Refolvedy That general WaHiington be direfted to propofc'

and conclude with general Howe an agreement, whereby
tbofc who are or may be made prifoners by the enemy may li
fupplied with provifions and other neceffaries, at the expence
or on the credit of the United States.

Rffolved, That general Wafhington be defn'ed to ofFer In

exchange, one of the HeSian fieM officers lately taken, fiijr

colonel Ethan Allen;

Refolvedy That the treafurer be direftcd to pay to Jofeph
Trumbull, efquire, commilTaiy-general, tine fura of 300,000
dollars, by an order on fuch of the commifnoners of the

Iban-offices in New-England as fhall be in caffi at the time
of the draught; the faid commilFary-generai to be account-

able.

\_Note.~\ The prefident drew an order in favour of colonel

Trumbull,
On the commiffioner of Mafiacbufetts-Bay, 150,000 dollars.

On the commiffioner of Coxmefticut, 5-50,000 doliars-

300,000
Whereas Congrefs hath received' information that the

honorable Richard Stockton, efquire, of New-Jerfey, and

a member of this Congrefs, hath been made a prifoner by the

enemy, and that he hath bee^n ignominioufly thrown into a-

cCmraonjail, and there detained;

Refohed, That general Wafhington be direfted to make
immediate inquiry into the truth of this report, and if be

llnds reafon to believe it well founded, that he fend a flag

to general Howe, remonftrating againft this departure from

that humane procedure whicli has marked the |Condu6l of

thefe ftates to prifoners who have fallen into their hands/;

and to know of general Howe whether he chufes thisfliall'

be the future rule for treating all fuch oa both fides as the

fortune of war may place in the hands of either- party.

Refohedy That' doctor Brownfon afid dofilor Elmer be

added to the medical committee.

Refohedy That a committee of three be appointedto re-

vife the articles of war, and report what additions and alter-

ations ought, in their opinion, to be made therein:

The membevs-cleded, Mr. Hcyward, Mr.. F. L. Lee, and

Mr. Clark.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to morrow.

Saturday, January 4, 1777.
Ordered, That the hearing and determining upon the ap -

peal againft the fentence on the libel, ," John Craig verfus

brig
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rbrig Riclimond, &c." be referred to the committee appoint-

ed on the 27th of November lafc to hear and determine

an appeal; and that Mr. Serjeant and Mr. Ellery be added

to the faid committee, in the room of Mr. Wythe and Mr,
Payne.

Rejolved, That Benjamin Brannon be appointed a figner

of the continental bills of credit.

The comn-iittee appointed to repair to the army brought

in a report, which was read and referred to the medical

committee.

Rejolved^ That Gerard Hopkins, fon of Richard, be ap-

pointed a deputy quartermafter,

Refohedy That an auditor of accounts be appointed in the

room of Thomas Smith, efquire, who is appointed a com-
miflioner of the loan-office .fpr the ftate of Per«nfylvania ;

and the ballots being taken,

Samuel Downe, efquire, was elefted.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponcd,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, January 6, 1777.
A letter of the firft from general Wafliington ;

One of the 2d and gd from the committee of Congrefs ia

Philadelphia ;

One of the I ft from W. Palfrey to Richard Petei-s, fecre-

tai'y at war

;

One of the fame date from Mr. Palfrey to Congrefs

;

One of the 3! ft of December from Carpenter Wharton
j

One of the 3d from general Putnam, with a letter to him
Inclofed from adjutant genei-al Reed ; and

One of the 4th from George Morgan, with fundry papers

i.Tclofed, were read:

Ordered, That the letters from Mr. Palfrey be referred to

the board of treafur^'.

Refohedi That 70,000 dollars be advanced to Jofeph Pen-
nel, for the purpofe of laying up m.agazines of provifions,

and charged to the account of Carpenter Wharton ; and
that Mr. Pennel be directed in making the purchafe fo to
condudl hi.mfelf as not to bid upon others purchafing for the

continent.

Ordered, That the letter from George Morgan, with the

papers inclcfed, be referred to a committee of three

:

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. S. Adams,
and Mr. Thornton, who are directed to confer with Mr.
Morgan.

Rdfolved, That the committee on general Schuyler's let?

t^rs be authorifed to employ perfons to contrad with the

A 3 - owner?
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owners of founderics for a fufRcieiit quantity of cannon for

the fortrefles at or near Ticohderoga.

Refohsdy That the board of war be direftcd to fend an

exprefs to haften the march ef colonel Mackay's battalion,

and the troops who have joined him, to Philadelphia, or

to general Wafhington's army ; and alfo to fend an exprefs

to haften up the light horfe from Virginia, defiring the

commanding officer not to delay their march, on account

of any prifoners he may have v/ith him, but leaving them
in fome fecure place to proceed with his troops with all

poffible difpatch by forced marches to join general Wafh- '

ington.

Ri'Johed, That the prefident of the council of Mafiachu-

fetts-J3ay be defired to adminifter an oath to Samuel Downc,
efquire, one of the commiflioners for adjufting the accounts

of the army under the command of general Wafhington, for

the faithful difcharge of his duty, and give him a certificate

thereof.

Congrefs being informed that major general Lee hath>

fmce his captivity, been committed to the cuftody of the

provoft, inftead of being enlarged on his parole, according

to the humane praftice that has taken place with oflScers of
the enemy who have fallen into the hands of the American
troops ; a treatment totally iinworthy of that gentleman's

eminent qualifications, and his rank in the fervice of thefe

United States, and ilrongly indicative of farther injuries to
his perfon

;

Refohed^ That general Wafliington be direfted to fend a
flag to general Howe, and inform him that, fhould the prof-

fered exchange of general Lee for fix Heflian field officers not

be accepted, and the treatment of him as above mentioned
be continued, the principles of retaliation fliall occafion

five of the faid Heffian field officers, together with lieutenant

colonel Archibald Campbell, or any other officers that are

or fhall be in our pofleffion equivalent in number or quality,

to be detained, in order that the fame treatment which •

general Lee fliall receive may be exa£lly inflitled upon their

perfons.

. Ordered^ That a copy of the above refolution be tranf-

mittcdto the council of MaiTachufetts Bay, and that they
be defired to detain lieutenant colonel Campbell and keep
hira an fafe cuftody

. till the farther order of Congrefs ; and
that a copy be alfo fent to the committee of Congrefs in

Philadelphia ; and that they be defired to have the prifoners,

officers and privates, lately taken, properly fecured in fome
fafe place,

Rejohedi
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Refolved, That two months pay be advanced to the fea-

inen who will engage to ferve on board the continental fri-

gate Virginia, the fame to be deduded out of their {hare of

the prizes taken by the faid frigate.

The medical committee brought in a report, which was
read :

Ordered^ That the confideration thereof be poftponed till

to-morrow.

The feveral (natters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, January 7, 1777.
A letter of the 6th from J, F. C. Lignet was read and

referred' to the medical committee.

A petition from Elizabeth Garvin was read and referred

to the delegates of Maryland.

Refolved, That the delegates of Maryland and Mr> Wither-
fpoon be a committee to confider the cafe of the prifoners ia

Baltimore.

Refglved, That two months pay be advanced to the men
on board the Lexington, as a gratuity for tli^ir fervices in

refcuing from the enemy and bringing in the Lexington.
The committee of treafury reported, that th-ere fhould be

advanced to Mr. John Doughty, for his expences in convey-
ing lo3n-ofS<;e certificates from Hartford to the feveral

commiffioners of the loaii-ofEces In New-England, the fum
of 106.60 dollars ; he to be accountable :

That there (hould be advanced to Richard Dorfey and
Larkin Dorfey, to purchafe horfes and for their expences as

an efcorte to John Doughty with loan-ofSce certificates to

New- England, the fum of 400 dollars; they to be accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poilponedj

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-rnorrovv,

Wednesday, January 8, 1777.
A-letter of the 5th from the committee of Congrefs in

Philadelphia, was read:

Refolved, That general Wafhington be direfted to propofe

to general Howe an exchange of lieutenant colonel Gezeau,
a French gentleman taken with general Lee, and faid to be
then on his journey to folicit a commiffion from Congrefs,

for an officer of equal rank, or take fuch other raeafures as

fhall be effedual to obtain his releafe.

The committee of treafury laid before Congrefs a farther

lift of perfons recommended by the treafurer to fign the bills

of credit, who were approved of and are as follow : William
Gibfon, John Philpot, Richard Johns, Robert Dorfey, and
Mark Alexander. ^ The
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The committee appointed to take into confideratlon a

letter from William Kennon to general Lee, relative to

magazines of provifipns laid up by the faid William Kennon
in the ftates of South-Carolina and Georgia> as it is faid, by
order of general Lee, brought in a report, which was taken

into coniideiation ; whereupon

Rejulised^ That it be recommended to trie prefident of the

ftate of Soiath-Carolina, and to the prefident of the ftate of

Georgia, to appoint proper perfor!3 to inquire what quan-

tity of provifions have been ftored by William Kennon
for the public ufe, agreeable to engagements made with

general Lee ; aijd that they tak^ fuch provifions off Mr.

Kennon's hands, allowing him the price thereof if theyjudge

it reafonable, with ah adequate reeompe ice for his trouble

and expences ; that they fulfil any engagements he may be

imder by having pledged his credit, they receiving the pro-

vifions for which fuch engagements have been made. That

the prefidents of the faid • ftates aljo appoint commiflaries

to remove fuch provifions as are fit for ufe to places of

iafety, and to make returns as foon as may be of the quan-

tity and coft thereof : that the prefidents of thofe ftates alfo

certify to thy continental treafury office the amount of the

faid William Kennoa's demand againll the continent, and

-that it be paid to the faid William Kennon accordingly, oi-

to any other applying in his behalf^ properly impowered for*

that purpofe, '
'

The committee to whom the letter of George Morgan was

referred brought in 9 report, which was taken into confidera-

ti,on ; whereupon

Refolved, That, purful^g the idea of Congfefs for quickly .

reinforcing the army, the governor of Virginia be defired,

by a letter from Mr. prefident, to order colonel Wood's and

the Weft Augufta battalions to march immediately by the

nearefl: routs to join general Wafliiington in New- Jerfey ;

leaving recruiting officers behind to complete the battalions

if they are not already full, and. to follow on with their

recruits

:

That for the defence of the weftern frontiers of Virgi-

nia againft Indian incurfions, the forts Pitt and Randolph

be each garrifoned at continental expence, with a company

of 100 men, commanded by one captain, two lieutenants,

one enfign, and the ufual inferior non-commiffioncd offi-

cers:

That the governor and conncil of Virginia appoint and

commiffionate, with continental commiffions, the proper offi-'

(:er3 to recruit and command faid companies, and that the

men be inlifted during the v\'ar :
-

That
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That provIfix)n for 2Coo men fix months be laid in at fort

Pitt, to be in readinefs, if it {hould become neceflary, t»

chaftife Indian irruptions by going to their towns :

That ICO bufhels of fait be ordered by the fecret com-
raittee from the continental ftock, for the purpofe of curing

laid provifions

:

That as many boats and proper vefTels be procured as may
be fufficient for conveying 1500 men, with their provifions,

from Pittfburg to Hockhocking ; and that they be kept ia

readinefs at Pittfburg

:

That the goods mentioned in Mr. Morgan's letter be pur-

chafed and brought down to this place immediately, except

the powder and lead, which may remaia at PitLiburg for

public ufe in that quarter :

That the fum of 4,500 dollars be advanced to Mr. Morgan
on account, for the following ufes, viz. dollars.

For expences incurred by order of the commif-

fioners, ' 600
For contingent expences of his department until

June next, 600
Various charges and expences in tranfporting

goods, 600
' For purchafing provifions and ca&s for packing, &c. 2700

4500
That Mr. Morgan be autliorifed. to draw a bill on the

prelident of Congreis, for the amount of the goods already

mentioned, which he eLliraates at 4 or 5000 dollars :

That Mr. Morgan have the rank and pay of a colonel on.

the centinental eltabliferaent

:

That John Fernee be paid the fum of 50 dollars, for a

waggon horfe, ftolen from him by the Seneca Indians, as he

returned from the late trcatj at Pittfburg.

That colonel Morgan appoint a proper perfon, deputy

commiffary, for providing and taking care of the provifions

for the garrifons upon the weftern frontiers of Virginia, and.

to take care of the provifions and other continental ttores

laid up at thofe places for Indian expeditions, and other

public purpofes ; and the faid commifTary is diredted to

receive the provifions and fulfil the contrafts mv^de by the

g«vernment of Virginia, for viftualling and fupporting faid

wefhern garrifons.

The comm.ittee of treafury report that there is due :

To Peter Galloway, for riding exprefs to Frederic and
Annapolis in Maryland, the fum of 13.30 doUars :

To John Biddle, for furnifhing provifions to men, womesa

and children prlfoners, at Reading, 333.80 dollars :

i
-^ They.
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They farther report,

Tlsat they have examined the accounts of Kobert Jew.ell.,

for the malntainance of prifoncrs in the new jail of Phila-

delphia, and for the falary of hirafelf and two affiftants,

Sx. amounting in the whole to 1783.57 dollars; of which

he has received the prefident's warrant for 500 dollars ;

and that there remains a balance due to him of 1283.57
dollars :

That there is due to the honorable Roger Sherman, efquire,

for money advanced by him to Andrew Gillman, to pay the ,

expenceS of the Penobfcot Indians, who joined general

Wafnington, 48.30 dollars, the faid Giihnan to be ac-

countable :

That there is due to the honorable Samuel Chafe, efquire,

the fum of 400 dollars, 200 of which fiim was advanced by
him to captain Levin Winder, for the expence of conveying

ths North-Carolina prifouers to Baltimore, and 200 dollars

advanced to Montjoy Bailey, .for the expence of Jerfey pri-

foners from Phiicdelphia to Frederick town j the faid Winder
and Bailey to be accountable.

'^Ordered^ That the faid accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pofiponedj

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow. '

Thursday, January 9, 1777.
Refohed, That Udny Hay, efquire, be appointed a Ifeute-

nant-colcnel by brevet, and affiPcant deputy quarter-maHer
general, and Ilationed at Ticonderoga : ,

That William Claijon, fecrttary to general Gates, be ap-

pointed intv-rprcter for the northern department, and that

there be allowed him, as fecretary and interpreter, the pay
of 66 dollars per month :

The committee to whom the petition, of the North-Carolina

prifoners was referred, brought in a report which was taken

into conlideration ; whereupon
Refol-ved, That a good and convenient houfe, if poffible,

be provided for their reception ; that they be put upon their

parole, and that an oath be adminiftered to them, after the

u?anner ufed in Scotl,and ; and at the fame time, that a fer-

jeant's guard be kept at the houfe, to prevent all fufpicion

of improper intereourfe with them :

That captain John Mackenzie, who was enlarged upon
his parole feveral months ago, and has fmce reiided in

Ij>onnegall in Penwfylvania, be permitted to go home to

his family, he giving his oath to do nothing to the preju-

dice of the Ameiiciui Statei, or any of tbem> and finding

fecurity
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fccuvity in the fum of five hundred pounds, to obferve

this eng-agement, as alfo that he hiisfelf fhall prefent thisnis

refolution to the executive powers of North-Carohaa, for

their concurrence, and be iutirely fubjecl to their direc-

tions.

licjohed. That 266.60 dollars be advanced to captain Lee

for the ufe of the Hght-horfe under his command, uu their

march from Vir^^iinia to join gener.I <H z.\^\v.-yxoxi \ the laid

captain Lee to account with the payma iter general for the

expenditure.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

medical committee ; whereupon
Rejohed, That do(?cor John Morgan, direftor generd,

2nd do£lor Samuel Stringer, diredlor of the bofpital m the

northern department of the army of the United States be,

and they are hereby difmified from any farther fervice in faid

offices

:

/

That the dire£lors of the mihtary hofpitals throughout

the army, with the afliftance of the hofpital and re^:;imentai

furgsons in each department, make returns to Congrefs^

as foon as poiTible, of the kind and quantity of medi-

cines, inliruments, aad hofpital furniture that remain on

hand.

A letter of the 6th from the committee of Congrefs at

Philadelphia, inclofmg one of the 5th from general Putnam
at Briftol, and a copy of one of the 4th from major A.
Hubly at Bordentown were read, and referred to the com-
mittee of intelligence ;

One of the lith of Deeemiber, 1776, from the council of

Ma'ffachufetts-Bay, was read and referred to the board of

war.

Refohed, That the prefident be defired' to write to the

executive powers of the different United States, requeiling

that they will, as foon as pofiible, inform Congrefs what fuc-

cefs the officers in their rcfpeftive ftates have met with in

raifing. the troops required by the i-efolve of the 1 6th of

September laft.

The delegates from the ftate of MalTachufetts-Bay, laid

before Congrefs credentials of their appointment, which were

rcitd as follows

:

*' In Council, December i©, 1776.
" Whereas John Hancock, Samuel Adams, John Adams,

Robert Trait Paine, Elbridge Gerry, Francis Dana, and

James Lovell, efquires, have been chofen by joint ballot of

the two houfes of afiembly to reprefent tbe Hate of Maffachu-

fetts-Bay in New-England, in the American Congrefs, until

the firft day of January, 1 778:
«' Refoivedf
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" Refohed, That tbcy, or any three or more of them,

are hereby fully impowered, .with the delegates from the
other American States, to concert, direft and order fuch
farther meafarcs as fliall to them appear beft calculated
for the eilabiifhment of right and liberty to the Americaa
States, upon a bafis permanent and fecure againft the
pon'-er and art of the Brjtifh adminiftration ; for profccut-
ing the pr^^fent war, concluding peace, contracting alli-

ances, eFablifning commerce, and guarding againll any
future encroachreents and machinations of their enemies ;

with power to adjourn to fuch times and places as fhall

appear moft conducive to the public (afety and advantage.
And the fecretary i;; hereby diredted, as foon as may be,
to liguify to each of thofe gentlemen their appointment, with
an attetted copy of this refolve-

" Sent down for concurrence. John Avery, dep. fee.

" In the houfe of Reprefentatlves, Dec, 10,1776.
*' Resd and concurred. Sam, Freeman, fpeaker, p. t,
*' Confented to by the major part of the council.

"A true copy. John Avery, dep. fee,"

Refolved, That Mr, Brownfon be appointed a member of
the marine committee :

That two members be added to the committee for regula-
ting the feveral boards of bufinefs :

The members chofen, Mr. Sherman and Mr, Heyward.
The committee appointed to take into eonfideration the

letter from the committee of Congrefs at Philadelphia, re-

lative to the means of procuring provifions in the middle
and fouthern ftates for the fnpply of the continental army,
brought in a report, which was taken into eonfideration j

whereupon,

Refohed, That it be mofi: earneftly recommended to t^e
executive powers of Georgia, South-Carolina, North-Caro-
lina, Virginia and Maryland, immediately to appoint fuit-

able perfons to purchafe and colie6l fuch quantities of beef
and pork as they have or can obtain fait to cure ; that each
ftate fliall make ufe, not only of the fait within its own
limits, but fliall have recourfe to its neighbours, either by
bringing fait from them, or fending their live hogs and.

cattle to be killed and falted there. That the perfons em-
ployed to execute this bufmefs be dircfted to make ufe of
the utmofl oeconomy, and cautioufly avoid bidding upon
each otlier, vvhereby great injury hath already been done
to the public :

That, in the opinion of Congrefs, the executive powers
of the feveral Rates above mentioned would do well to li-

mit the prices of the faid articles, and not fuiTer perfon,?

employed
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employed iii purchafing to exceed them ; and that the pur-

chafers fhould be paid a reafonable comrriiffion upon the

purchafes, in order to ftimulate them to be atlive and in-

duftrious :

That the provifions be ftored in fecure magazines, con-

venient for tranfportation ; end that the feveral Hateswhora

this refolve is intended particularly to affe6t, raaviriore

effeftually co-operate to accomplifh this important purpofe,

it is recommended to the fcid execative powers, that they

eonfer together by epiftolary izorrefpordencc, m fuch other

manner as they may think beft, in order to purl ,e forae gene-

ral and beneficial plan in which they may be rriatuahy ufeful

to each other :

That the prefident communicate to Jofeph Trumbull, ef-

quire, commiffary general, fuch part of the com^mittee's letter

as relates to Carpenter Wharton :

That it be recommended to the fecret committee to fall

HDon fome expedient immediately to fupply the ilate of
North- Carolina with fait, for the purpolc of carrying the

foregoing refolulion into effeft.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o clock to-morrow.

Friday, January 10, 1777."

A petition from William Goddard, and one from Elifha

Painter, were read, and referred to tne board of war,

Refolved, That 6c,000 dollars be advanced to the flate of

Maryland for public fervices ;. the fdid fcate to be account-

able.

Refilved, That 300,000 dollars be fent to EbenezerHan-
cock, efquire, deputy paymafter general in the eallern de-

partment, for the purpofe of paying che bounties and de-

fraying the expences of raifing the new levies in that depart-

ment,

Refolved, That J 6,666.60 dollars be advanced to the

delegates of Georgia, for the ufe of that ftate, which is to be

accountable.

Refohedy That John Dorfey and Edward Gator be ap-

pointed figners of the bills of credit, in addition to thofe

already appointed.

Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to

take into confideration the ftate of the treafury, and (.he means

offupporting the credit of the continental currency ; and

after fome time fpent thereon the prefident refumed the chair,

and Mr. Nelfon reported that the committee have hsd under

•onfideration the matters referred to them, but not having

eoms tc ?. conclufion; defircd leave to lit again.

Refohsd,
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Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf

intova committee cf the whole, to take into further confide-

ration the ftate of the treafury, aud the means of fr,pportirig

the credit of the continental currency :

That 600 ^('llai's be advanced to major Ottendorf, for the
purpofe of recruiting his independent company cf 150 ; he
to be accountable.

The fcveral matters to this day referred being pcllponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrovv»

Saturday, Janimry il, 1777.
Refo!v:d, That the determination on the fentence of the

court martial, paffed on colonel Donald Campbell, be referred

to general Gates for his approbation or difapprobation ; any-

thing in a former refolve, referring it to general Schuyler, to
the contrary notwith (landing.

Refolved, That 266.60 dollars be advanced to captain

John Jamifon, aad 266 60 dollars to major Theodorick
Bland, both of the light horfe from Virginia, for defraying

ihe expence of the troops under tkcir command ; they to be

accountable :

That 1066.60 dollars be advanced toHenry Hollingfworth,

for the purpofe of fupplyingthe troops from Virginia on thei^

march to Philadelphia ; he to be accountable.

It being reprefented to Congrefs that feveral perfons difaf-

fedled to the Amei-ican caufe, have through inadvertence

been employed as deputy ppft-mafters and poft- riders
;

Avhich, if true, muft be attended with the moft mifchievous

efFefts,

Refohed, That the poftmafter-general be, and he is hereby

direfted to tranfrait to Congrefs a lift of names of the perfons

fo employed, and by whofe recommendation they were in-

troduced, that Congrefs may confider, and if neceflary take

or-der therein j and that he affign reafons why the late re-

folves of Congrefs for regulating the poft-of&ce are not carried

into execution.

Rf:fijhed, That an agent be appointed for tranfafting bu-

fmefs between the United States and the feveral Indian na-

tions and tribes in Nova- Scotia, and the country to the

northward and eaftward thereof; and that Tuefday next be

afligned for ele6ting one.

/e,?/o/wr/,That a committee of four be appointed to prepare

a refolution for regulating the impreffing of waggons and ,

horfes for the public fervice :

The members elected, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Sherman, Mr.
Witherfpoon, and Mr. Adams.
An appeal being lodged again ft a fentence paffed in the

court
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eourt of admiralty for the ftate of Rhode- Illand, off the libel

of Job Pierce, v. the brig Phoenix :

Ordered, That the hearing and determining the faid ap-

peal be referred to the committee appointed on the 4th

inftant.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, January 13, 1 777.

A letter of the 5th from general Waihington at Pluckc-

min in New-jerfey ;

One of the 7th and 8th from the committee of Congrefs

at Philadelphia;

One of the 30th D^c. 1776, from general Schuyler at

Albany ;

One of the 2ift of the fame month from Richard Varick,

with returns of the garrifons at and near Ticonderoga ;

One of the 28th of the fame month from the convention

of New-York, with fundry papers inclofed ;

One of the 6th inftant from the council of fafety of Peiin-

fylvania ;

One of the ift from J Trumbull, junior; and
One of the 23d of December from governor Trumbull j

were laid before Congrefs and r<;ad :

Ordered, That the letter from general Schuyler be referred

to the committee on the northern army :

That the letter from the council of fafety of Pennfylvania

be referred to the cannon committee :

That the letter from J. Trumbull, junior, be referred to

the board of treafury :

That the reft be referred to the board of war.

Refolved, That 40 blankets be delivered by the fecrct

committee to lieutenant Alexander Spotfwood Dap.dridge, of
captain Leweilin Jones's troop of Virginia horfe ; for the

ufe of the faid troop.

Refohedf That 100 dollars be paid to Walter Cruife, and
100 dollars to Richard Carpenter, who have been long de-

tained prifoners by the enemy, and cruelly treated by them ;,

and that they be recommended to General Wailiingtou to be
employed in the fervice of the United States in fuch way as

he fhali think proper.

Refolved, That the committee of Ccngtefsat Philadelphia

be impowered to purchafe the prize floop of war taken by
the Andrew Doria, with her guns, apparel and furniture,

and fit her out as a continental cruizer.

Refolded, That a member be added to the board ofwar.
The member chofen, Mr. S. Adams,

Orderedf
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Ordered, Tliat a copy of the refolutlons lately paffed re*

fpefting the northern army, be made out and delivered to

p-eneral Gates, to be by him carried to general Schuyler.

Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to

take into further confideration the ftate of the treafury, and
the means of fupporting the credit of the continental cur-

rency ; and after fomc time fpent thereon the prcfident refu-

med the chair, and Mr. Nelfon reported, that the committee
have had under confideration the matter to them referred,

and haye made farther progrefs, but not having come to a

conciufion, defired leave to fit again.

Refohed, That Congrefs vs^ill to-morrovp- rbfolve itfelf

Into a committee of thewrhole, to take into confideration the

ftate of the treafury, and the means of fupporting the credit

of the continental currency,

Refolijed, That the board of vrzr be dircfted to fend the

prifoners who are at the guard -houfe to Leefburg in Virginia,

there to be delivered to the committee of that townj who
are defired to have them fecurcly confined till farther

orders.

Refohed, That the committee lately appointed to hear

appeals, be impowered to take the depofition of

Coffin, who Is obliged to go to fea this evening, there being

BO magiftratc in this town to take his depofition.

The fcyeral matters to this day referred being poftponcd,

adjourned to lO o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, January 14, 1777.

Refolved, That William Young and George Patterfon be

appointed figners of the bills of credit, in addition to thofc

already appointee!.

The committee to whom the letter frem General Schuyler

•was referred, brought in a report Which was taken into con-

fideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That Meffieurs Morris, Clyraer, and Walton,be

direfted with all poffible difpatch, to procure In the ftate of

Pennfylvania or New-Jerfey, and fend to Albany, three tons

of tteel and five tons of nail rods, for the ufe of the army in the

northern department:

That Congrefs approve of general Schuyler's defign of

building five or fix flat-bottomed boats of confiderable force,

for the guard of lake George, fo contrived as to carry fiour

and other provifions as occafion may require :

That general Schuyler, or the commanding officer of the

northern army, give fuch inftruftlons to the regimental pay-

mailers as he Ihall judge neceflary, and tranfmit a copy

thereof to Congrefs

:

That
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"That the medical committee provide a fuitable aflbrtment

of medicines, and fend them to the hofpltal In the northern

army with all poffiblc difpatch, together with other ne-

ceiTaries for the fick : ind that the lift mentioned by do£lor

Stringer, in a paper. No. i, inclofed in general Schuyler's .

letter be committed to them :

That doftor Potts be direfted to repair to Ticonderoga
without delay :

That doctor Stringer be directed to deliver to dodlor

Potts, fuch medicines and other' medical {lores as may be
in his hands belonging to the continent.

Refolded, That the li-ght horfe from Virginia he taken Into

continental pay, and put upon the continental eftablifhmcnt

;

that their pay commence from the 25th of November laft ;

and that the ftate of Virginia be reimburfed for the horfes

and furniture of the faid troops :

That 266.60 dollars be advanced to Theodorick Bland,

efquire, major of the fquadron of light horfe from Virgi-

nia, for the ufe of the faid fquadron ; he to be account-

able :

That 1000 dollars be advanced to Gerard Hopkins, fon,

of Richard, quartermafter, for the public fervice ; he to

be accountable :

Agreeably to the order of the day, Congrcfs proceeded
to the cledtion of an agent for the Indians iri Nova-Scotia,
and the tribes to the tiorthvsrard and e^fhvrard thereof; and
the ballots being taken,

John Allen, efquire, •t^as elected.

Refohedf That a committee of three be appointed to pre-

pare inflruftions for Mr. Allen :

The members chofen, Mr. S^ Adams, Mr. Wolcott, and
Mr. Thornton.

Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to

take into further confideration the ftate of the treafury, and
the means of fupporiing the credit of the continental cur-

rency ; and after fome time fpent thereon the preftdent

refumed the chair, and Mr. Nelicn repotted that they having

*had under confideration the matters to them referred, had
come to fundry refolutions, which he was ordered to report

whenever the houfe (hould be ready to receive theoi

:

Ordered^ That they be now received.

The report from the comm.it tee of tlje whole being read

.
was agreed to, as follows, viz.

Whereas the continental money ought to be fupported

at the full value expreffed in the refpe£live bills by the

Inhabitants of thefe ftates, for whofe benefit they were
ifTued, and who iland bound to ledeem the fame according

Vol. III. B to
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to the like value ; and the pernicious artifices of the ene"^

mits of American liberty to in^pair th« credit of the faid'

bills by raifing the nominal value of gold and filver, or any i

other fpecies of money whatfoever, ought to be guarded
againft and prevented :

B.ifolvf.cU' That all bills of credit emitted by authority of

Cungrefs ought to pafs current in all payments, trade and
dealings in thefe ftates, and be deemed in value equal to

the fame nominal fums in Spanilh milled dollars ; and that

•whofoever fhall ofFer, aflc or receive more in the faid bills

for any gold or filver coins, bullion, or any other fpecies of

money whatfoever than the nominal- fum or amount there-

of in Spanifh milled dollars, or more in the faid bills for any
lands, houfes, goods or commodities whatfoever than the

fame could be purchafed at of the fame perfon or perfons

in gold, filver, or any other fpecies of money v.'hatfoever ;

or fliall offer to fell any goods or commodities for gold or

filver coins, or any other fpecies of money whatfoever, and
refufe to fell the fame for the faid continental bills ; every

fuch perfon ought to be deemed an enemy to the liberties

of thefe United States, and to forfeit the value of the mo-
ney fo exchanged, or houfe, land or commodity fo fold

or offered for fale. And it is recommended to the legi-

flatures of the refpe£live ftates to enaft laws inflicting fuch

forfeitures and other penalties on offenders as aforefaid as"

will prevent fuch pernicious praftices :

That it be recommended to the legiflatures of the United

States to pafs laws to make the bills of credit ixTued by the

Congrefs a lawful tender in payments of public and private

debts ; and a refufal thereof an extinguifhment of fuch

debts : that debts payable in fterling money be difcharged"

with continental dollars at the rate of 4/6 fterling per dol-

lar ; and that in difcharge of all other debts and contrails,

continental dollars pafs at the rate fixed by the refpedlivc

ftates for the value of Spanifh milled dollars :

That it be recommended to the legiflatures of the feve-

ral ftates to pafs refolutions that they will make provifion
,

for drawing in and finking their refpeftive quotas of the bills

emitted by Congrefs at the fcveral periods fixed, or that fhall

be fixed by Congrefs :

That it be recommended to the legiflatures of the feve-

ral ftates to raife by taxation in the courfe of the current

year, and remit to the treafury, fuch fums of money as they

flifiU think will be moft proper in the prefent fituation cf

the inhabitants ; which funis ftiall be carried to their a-edit,.

and accounted for in the fettlement of their proportion of

the public expences and debts, for which the United States

are jointly bound

;

' That
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/ That an additional fum of two millions of dollars be bor-

rowed at the loan-ofEces, on certificates of 200 dollars each :

' That the commiffioners of the loan-office be direfted to

receive the bills of credit heretofore emitted by the ftates la

which they refpeftively hold their offices, for fuch fums as

Hiall be ordered by the commiffioners of the treafury or con-

tinental treafurer from time to time for continental purpofes

within fuch ftates refpedlively.

Congrefs being informed that a number of Heffian officers,

prifoners, are on their way to this town,

Refohedf That the board of war be direfted to fend the

faid prifoners to Dumfries in Virginia, with a requeft to the

cemmittee of the faid town to fee them fuitably provided for

agreeable to the provifion made for prifoners.

Refolved^ That two months pay be advanced to St. Pierre

Aagufte de St. Aubin, adjutant of the fijuadron of the Vir-

ginia light horfe ; he to be accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, January 15, 1777.

Refolvedy That Meffieurs Purviance be requelled imme-
diately to remove all the powder belonging to the conti-

nent from the warehoufe in this town to a convenient houfe

fome diflance therefrom, in proper waggons and carts, tak-

ing care that the tight barrels alone be removed, and that

careful perfons be employed to make thirty gallon eaflcs,

fufficient to contain all the powder that may be in battered

©r open ca/ks :

That captain Smith be defired to furnifh a guard of the

snoft trufty and orderly foldiers, over the powder.

The committee appointed to prepare inftruflions to Mr.

J. Allen, agent for Indian affairs in the eaftern department,

brought in a draught which was read, and being amended,
was agreed to as follows :

Sir, Having been informed of your knovidedge of, and
> acquaintance with the tribes of Indians, inhabitants of St,

John's and Nova-Scotia, and confiding in your zealous at-

tachment to the intereft of the United States, this Con-
grefs have made choice of you to be their agent, impow-
ering you in their behalf, to treat with thole Indians,

and as far as you fliall be abls, to engage their f'riendihip,

and prevent their taking a part on the fide of Great- Bri-

tain in the unjuft and cruel war againll tiiefe United
States :

Yda will explain to them, as clearly as their underftand-

-ing of the nature and- principles of civil government will,

Yj 2 admits
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admit, the grounds of the difpute between Great-Britaiff

and America, the pains that we have taken to fettle thofe

difputes on the rules of equity, and the ncceflity we were
iinally driven to, in defence of our liberty and lives, to

refift our oppreflbrs unto blood. Thus by convincing them
of the juftice of our caufe, you may attach them to our

interefts, and lay a folid foundation for lalling peace and

friendfhip with us :

You will alfo inform them of the union that fubfifts a-

niortg the people of thefe flatei, and the Hrength derived

therefrom to each of them ; that riew^ing us in this light,

they may fee their own fafety depending upon their pta-

eeable difpofition and behavour towards us :

You are to cultivate trade with them, by which means

many great advantages, which have heretofore thence ^g-

crued to the fubjefts of Great-Britain, will be gained by the

people' of thcfe ftatcs:

And you are ia a particular manner inftrufted to ufe

your utmoft diligence and influence to promote an inter-

Courfe and correfpondence between thofe tribes and the In-

diana liiring in and about Canada, by the effefting of which,

the moft ufeful and neceffary intelligence may be frequent-

ly obtained ; and you are to give the earlieft notice lo

Gongrefs, and to general Wafhington, and the conimand-

ing officer at Ticonderoga, of fuch intelligence as you
riiay receive :

You will as often as you fhall be required, exhibit to

Congrefs a fair account of the expenditure of fuch monies

as you may be entruttcd with for the purpofe of your agen-

cy ; together with a general ftate of affairs within youi'

department, that Congrefs may avail themfelves of it for

the public good.

Refolded, That the fum of 900 dollars be annually al-

lowed and paid to John Allen, efquire, during his conti-

nuance as ag^Rt of this Congrefs to tlie Indians of St. John's

and Nova-Scotia :

That 1000 dollars be advanced to John Allen, efquirc,

ajjent, &c. to enable him to carry on the affairs of his agen-

cy among the Indians of St. Johii's and Nova- Scotia ; he

.to be accountable for the fame,

Refuhed, That the fum of 533- 30 dollars be advanced

to the board of war, for defra^ang the expencc of fending

the HcITian prifoners to Dumfries, and the prifoners in the

guard uoufe in Baltimore to Leelburg in Vii-ginia, agree-

able to the orders of Gongrefs ; the faid board to be account-

,able for the expenditure.

Refohecif That the fum of 55000' dgllars be advanced- to

the'
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llie delegates of Georgia, for the ufe of the troops raifed

by that llate ; the ijaid ftate to be accountable.

Refohed, That the feeret committee be directed to fup-

ply captain Yates's company with blankets ; and that one

month's pay be advanced to captain Yates for his company j

he to be accoimtable.

Refolved, That aoco dollars be advanced tQ brigadier

Smallwood, for the purpcfe of defraying the arrears due to

the men of bis late battalion ; he to be accountable.

Refolved, That to-morrcw be afllgned for appointing a

paymafter in Baltimore.

Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the

whole, to take into conlideration the ftate of the treafury,

and the ir.eans of fupporting the credit of the continental

currency, and after fome time the prefident rcfumed the

chair, and Mr. Harrifpn reported that the comm.ittee have

come into a refolutipn on the fubjetl to them referred, whic^
he was ordered to report :

The report being read was agreed to, as follows ;

RefoI'vedf That the continental treafurer be impowere^
and diredled to borrow money on the loan-ofSce certifi-

cates ; that they be counterCgned by the auditor general

for the time being, and that in tranfatling this bufinefs he
govern himfelf by the rules prefcribed to the commifTionere

of the other loan-offices ; and have for his trouble the fame
allowance.

Refohedi That this Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf

into a committee of the v/hoie, to take into conlideration

Jthe ftate of the treafury, and the means of fupporting the

credit of the continental currency.

The feverai matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

T H u }i s A r, January 16, 1777.

Refohedj That Mr. Paine be added to the committee
laft appointed to hear appeals.

Refolded, That a warrant for 100,000 dollars in favouf

of James Meafe, for public fervice, be drawn and fent to the

treafurer ; that fum having been advanced by the treaiurer

on the nth of iPecember laft to tbe faid Meafe by order

of Mr. Nelfon

:

That a warrant for 26.60 dollars be drawn in favour of

John Norman, for a rolling piefs ; that fum having, on the

fame day above mentioned, been advanced by a like order :

That a warrant for io,oco dollars be dravs^n in favour of
Carpenter Wharton, for public fervice ; that fum having

been paid by the treafurer on the faid nth of December to

2 3 J»«^e|
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James White, affiftant deputy conimifiaiy, by order of Mr.
Prefident,' iffued in purfuance of a letter from faid Carpen-
ter Wharton.

Refohed, That ^6^ dollars be paid to George Rofs, cf-

qulre, and^harged to colonel Mofes Hazen ', the fame being
in full of an order in his favour drawn, by lieutenant colo-

nel Edward Antill, for the recruiting fervice of colonel Ha-
zen's regiment, dated January 6, 1777.
The board of war brought in a report, which was taken.

into Gonfideration ; whereupon

Refohed^ That general Wafiiington be direfled to propofe

to general Kowc that a commiffary be appointed on be-

half of the United States to furnifh the American prifoners

of war, captivated by the Britifn army, with fuch necef-

faries as they may want ; and if fuch commiffary be allowed

to reSde among the prifoners, that general Walhington

appoint a fuitable perfon for the purpofe, until an exchange

can be effefted :

That the continental agents in the middle and eaftern de-

partments Hbe direftcd to furnifh the eommiflary of cloath-

ing with an acoount of what cloaths or materials for mak-
ing cloaths they have in their cuftody, and that they fend,

forward fuch cloathing to the order of the faid commiffary

of cloathing, to be diftributed agreeable to the directions

of general Wafhington among the troops in the feveral de-

partments, in fuch proportions as he fhall think proper :

and that the general be requefted particularly to attend to

the wants of the ftatc of New-York, which from its pecu-

liar fituation, is precluded from the means of procuring

cloathing and neceffaries for the troops raifed there :

That a copy of the letter from the convention of New-
York, dated atFifh-Kill, 28th of December laft, be fent to

general Wafhington ; and that he be impowered to take

fuch order in the {ev?ral matters therein contained as he

fliall think beft ; and that a letter be written to the faid

convention, informing them of what Congrefs has done iii.

compliance with their feveral requefts :

That fo naueh of the letter from the convention of New-
York as relates to the defence of Hudfon's river, by means

of the frigates or otherwife, be referred to the marine com-
mittee :

That the conve4ition of New-York be informed that Con=

grefs highly approve of their fpirited exertions for the de-

fence of their ovvh and the ftate of New-Jerfey againfl the,

defolation and ravages of our cruel and reniorfelefs enemy ;

and that Congrefs have received the addrefs of the faid con-

vention to the people of tba.t flate, containing fentiments

higlily
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iiighly and generally interefting to the inliabitants of thefe

ftates, to whofe ferious perufal and attention it is earneilly

recommended ; and tlrat the fame be tranuated into the

German language and printed at the expence of the conti-

nent :

That Mr. Lewis be directed to have the faid addrefs

tranflatcd and printed.

Refotved, That a committee of feven be appointed to en-

quire into the conduft of the Britifh and HclTian general^

and officers towards the officers, foldiers, and mariners in the

fervice of the United States, and any other perfons inhabi-

tants of thefe ilates, in their pofTefiion, as prilcviery ; f w .-,

or otherwife, and alto into the condud: of the laid geic'^ls

and officers and the troops under their commant^ tOA'^ds

the fubjects of thefe ilates and their property, more elucv ;?.iiy

of the ftates of New- York and New-Jerfey.

The members chofen, Mr. Chafe, Sir. WitheWpnon, Ivfr.

Clark, Mr., Lewis, Mr. Rofs, Mr. Heyward, and Mr Smith.

The committee of treafury reported that there is due to

Abraham Simons, for the hire of Lndwick Neil's waggon,

in the fervice of the Virginia light-horfe, the fiim of i^

pounds, Virginia money, equal to 50 dollars.

To John Blackburn, for the hire of Thomas Allen's wag-
gon, in the fervice of the Virginia light-horfe, the lum of

47.82 -dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Refolvedi That the appointment of a paymafter in Balti-

more be poftponed till Saturday next.

Ordered, That the oath of fidelity be publiihed,

The feveral matters to this day referred being pofl;poned>

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, January 17, 1777,
A letter of the loth from brigadier Lewis ; and one of the

12th from William Aylett, deputy commiiTary- general in

Virginia, were read j

Ordered^ That the letter from deputy commifTary Aylett

be referred to the board of war.

Ordered^ That Mr. Preiident return an anfwer to briga?-

(dier Lewis, and inform him that Congrefs defire him to con-

tinue in Virginia ; and that he has liberty to vifit his family,

provided the public fervice will admit.

A letter, with a number of papers, from dodor Morgaa
was laid before Congrefs, and referred to the medical com-
jnittee.

Refolvedf That 300,000 dollars be fent to the paymafter-

gener^l for the ufe of \\it army; That
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That 40 dollars be paid to Guillaume de Luce, to defray

the expences of his journey to the army under general 'Wafli-^

ington.

RefolveJ, That two members be added to the committee

of intelligence ; and that the faid committee be directed to

publish an authenticated extrad of the laft letter from geaeral

Wafhington :

The members chofen, Mr. Hey^vard, and Mr. Serjeant.

Congrefs being informed that iix companies of Maryland
militia, under the command of colonel Murdock, confiding

in the whole of loi privates without, arms, and ^^ coramif-

fioned and non-commillioned officers are in this t©vvn, wait-

ing the orders of Congrefs,

; Refolved, That Congrefs approve of the alacrity and fpirit

of the faid militia; but confidering that fuch a great difpro-

portion of officers and men is utterly inconfiftent with mili-

tary order and arrangement, and that encouraging fuch an

example, might involve thefe United States in great espenccj

and not having a fufficient number of arms at prefent to

equip them and the troops to be raifed on the new eftablifhr

ment, order that the faid companies be difch^rged and paid,

and that 1000 dollars be lodged with Mr. Jonathan Hudfon,

for the purpofe of paying thefe troops, and the two compa-

nies of the faid battalion which are expedled in town.

Sundry refolutions refpeftlng the laying up of magazines

of provifions, being moved and feconded,
,

•

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of three :

The members chofen, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Chafe, and Mr.
Gerry,

Ordered, That the fecret committee lay before Congrefs a

lift of the articles which they have ordered in confequence of

the direftions of Congrefs, diftinguifhing how much is ar-

rived and what is expelled, t

•

, , ,
-

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrovy.

Saturday, January 18, 1777.

General Gates, to whom the fentence of the court-mar-

tial held at Crown Point in July laft upon the condudl of

colonel Campbell, was referred, having reported that he

has confidered the fame, and is of opinion that colonel Do-
nald Campbell, deputy quartermafter general in the nor-

thern department, does not deferve to be caftiiered for the

crime alledged againft him in the general court-martial refer-

red to :

. Ordered, That a copy of the above be fent to general

Wafhiogton

:

'

;
'

Thatf
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That the memorial formerly received from colonel Camp-

"beil, with the papers inclofed, lie referred to a comtnittee of

three :

' The members chofen, Mr. Rofs, Mr. Yv'hipple, and Mr.

Adams.
Rpfohed, That 6000 dollars be advanced to colonel Mac-

kpy, for the purpofe of paying the non-commifiioned officers

aad privates of his battalion tcH dollars bounty, in addition

to the ten dollars advanced them on their firft inliftment,

provided they will re-ialift to ferve for three years, or during

the war, agreeably to former rcfolutions of Congrefs; colonel

Mackoy to be accountable.

The board of Avar brought in a report which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon,

Refolvedy That ioo,ooo dollars be fent to governor Trum-

bull for the purpofe of recruiting the continental army in

the ftate of Connefticut :

That Willian) Aylett, efquire, deputy commilfarygeneral

in Virginia, be direfted to fecure and fafely keep for the con-

tinental ufe, ail provifions, agreed to be furnifhed by the con-

tradors in that ftate, agreeably to their feveral contrails ;

and that it be left to the governor and council of that ftate,

fo fettle what compenfation fliall be given to the contraSiors

by the ration for their trouble and enpence in purchaiing the

faid provinens.

RefolveiU That Congrefs approve of the proceedings of

their committee at Philadelphia, in fupplying the recruiting

oflicere appointed by the ftate of New Jerfey, with money ;

and alfo of their exertions in furnifhing the paymafter-general,

and Mr, Huntington with what ca(h they could procure to

anfwer their immediate demands :

- That one independent company, confifting of a captain^

t,wo lieutenants, one enfign, four ferjeants, four corporals, one

drum, one fife, and feventy-fix rank and file, be forthwith

raifed for the continental fervice, for three years or during

the war, and ftationed in the borough of Lancafter as a guard

over the prifoners of war, and public ftores in that place, un-

til they fhall be ordered elfewhere :

That the officer commanding the faid company afford to

the committee of Lancafter, all neceffary afliilanee to carry

into execution the refolves of Congrefs :

That particular attention be paid to the enlifting of fober

and difcreet men into the faid company :

That the committee of Congrefs in Philadelphia, be defired

to inform the quartermafter-general, what number of hcrfes

and oxen in the public ftables at Philadelphia are fit for

fprvice :. . ^

J.;.'..: That
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That they employ a careful perfon to diftribute in the
country fuch of them as are difabled> there to be recruited

ja the cheapeft manner :

That the keepers of the continental (lables admit nohorfes

or teams to be received into, or taken out of the fame, uiolefa

by order of a gcnersl officer commanding in the place where
the (tables are refpe£live!y kept, or of the quartermafter or

d'eputy-quartermcrllcr-gencral, or waggonmafter, or deputy-
waggonmaftei'-general.

The board of war, to whom the cafe of major Painter was
referred, reported, that upon enquiry into the matter of
the uneaiinefs of fome of the captains in colonel Seth
Warner's regiment, at the appointment of Elifea Painter

to be major of the faid regiment, it appears to have pro-

ceeded from an opinion of their prior rank to him as captains,

previous to faid appointment, and that his continuance in the

faid regiment will probably obftrudt the filling up the fame,

sud be prejudicial to the fervice; whereupon

Refohed, That the faid Eliiha Painter be removed from

any command in the faid regiment, and referred to general

Wafhington for an appointaaent to fuch an office as he fhall

judge him qualified to fill

Orderedy That an authenticated copy of the declaration

of independency, with the names of the members of Con-
grefs, fubfcribing the fame, be fent to each of the United

States, and that they be defired to hare the fame put upon
record.

Agi-eeably to order, Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of

a paymafter in Baltimore ; and the. ballots being taken,

Mr. Jonathan Hudfon was clefted.

Refohed, That the falary fixed for the afllilant «lcrk of the

board of war be continued to Mr. Nourfe, and that an addi-

tional fum be allowed him at the rate of 266.60 dollars

per annum, on account of his extraordinary expenccs.

The committee of treafury reported that there i» due ;

To George Rofs, cfquire, for the expences of himfelf,

^o£tor Witherfpoon, and Mr- PaccV, a committee of Congrefs

fent to New-Jerfey ; and for cafh paid by him to Mr. Jae?>b

Kyer for keeping an exprefs horfe at Princeton, 89.60

dollars

:

To Robert Moore, for 13 walnut and 6 mahogany chairs,

8 deflc and table, for the ufc of Congrsfs and the prefident's

office, 93 dollars :

To the reverend doftor John Witherfpoon, for v/ood

fupplicd the troops at Princeton ; for the expences of fick

foldiersj and the allowance due to Joha M'Kenzie, a

prifon.??
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prtfoner from North-Carolina; from tlae l8th of Oftober

to tlie loth of January, inclufive, being 13 weeks, 105. 7S
dollars :

Ord.ered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Ordered, That the refolution appointing a committee of

feven to enquire into the conduft of the Britifh and HelEan
officers, with regard to the treatment by them fhewn to

the prifoners in their poffcffion, be publifhed, with the n^mes
of the committee.

Refolved, That a ftorekeeper be appointed to take the

charge and care of the continental ftores in Maryland :

That Monday next be afTigncd for eleAing him.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, yanuary 20, 1777-
A letter of the 12th from general Wafiiington ;

One of the i6th from, the committee of Congrefs at Phi.
ladelphia^ with copies of fundry letters enclofed j

One of the 27th December laft from the honorable Me-
fheck Weare, prefident, in behalf of the council and affem-

bly of New-Hamp/hire
;

Oae of the 7th from general Schuyler at Albany ; and
One of the 2d from colonel A. Wayne at Ticonderoga ;

were read :

Ordered, That the letters from general Schuyler and co-

lonel Wayne be referred to the beard of war :

That the letter from the honorable Mefheck Weare be
referred to the committee of treafury.

A letter of the 15th from brigadier general Armftrong
and J. Wilfon, efquire, was read and referred to the board,

of war.

Nathaniel Gift, efquire, being appointed by general Walh-
ington a colonel of a corps of rangers, and by him recom-

mended to Congrefs for money to pay the bounty :

Refolved, That 3000 dollars be advanced to colonel Gift

towards paying the bounty of his corps ; he to be account-

able :

That a farther fum of 250 dollars be advanced to colonel

N. Gift, to defray the expences of his journey to the Chero-

kee country, agreeable to orders received from the general ;

for which colonel Gift is to be accountable.

The board of treafury, to who»m the letter from the ho-

norable Meiheck Weare was referred, brought in a report^

which was taken into confideration ; whereupon
Refohed, That 100,000 dollars be advanced to the flate

of New-Hampfhirc, for the public fervice ; the faid ftatc ta

'be accountable, A
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A motioa being made andfeconded for ordering barrack^

to be built,

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
Ordered^ That the board of war take into confideration th(J

pay of the ftaff, and report thereon to Congrefs.
Ordered^ That an extract of the letter from the Gommittee

of Congrefs at Philadelphia, refpcding an expedition to
the northward, be fent and referred to general Schuyler.

A letter of the 14th from the committee of Congrefs af
Philadelphia ;

One of the 9th from general Wafhington at Morriftown ;

One of the 3d from general Schuyler with a memorial
from Bernard Moiffac dc la Marquifle, were read :

Refohed, That 400 dollars be advanced to John Griffith*

for the ufe of the fick in the hofpital in Baltimore ; he to
be accountable.

Refohed, That a commijttee of three be appointed io ex-
amine the file of reports, and lay before Congrefs a lift of
the bufinefs unfinifned, and which ought to be taken up :

The members chofen, Mr. Ellery, Mr. Rofs and Mr. Hall.

That 750 dollars be advanced to the delegates of North-
Carolina, for the ufe of that ftate, which is to be account-

able

-

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow..

Tuesday, January 2t, 1777.
A letter of the iSth inftant from Richard Bache, efquire,

^oftmafter general, was received and read.

The board of war brought in a report, which vni.% taken

into confideration ; whereupon
Refohedp That colonel Grayfon, and lieutenant colonel

Innes, of colonel Mafon's regiment, to be raifcd in the
' ftate of Virginia, be immediately furniilied with cloth for

two hundred fuits of cloaths, in order to expedite the raif-

ing of thofe regiments :

That the pait of the 8th Virginia regiment now in South-

Carolina be ordered back, and that colonel Muhlenberg

be direfted to recruit thofe companies, as well as fuch as

arc now in Virginia, to their full complement of men, and

to inarch the companies as fall as complete to join gene-

ral Wafhington :

That major Richard Campbell, who was appointed by
general Lee in South- CaroHna to act as major to colonel

Muhlenberg's regiment until the pleafure of Congrefs fliould

te known, be appointed to faid majority, his commifTion to

bear dale the loth of Auguft lallj the time he was appoint-

tdin general orders : * Th«^'
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, That 300 dollars be advanced to major Richard Camp-
bell, to enable him to difcharge v/aggons and furnifh th^

troops he has now v^ith him on their way to camp, with

flioes and fuch other neceffaries as they may want ; the faid

Ihajor Campbell to be accountable for the expenditure,

-.Refolvedi That 10,000 dollars be paid to colonel Willlarre

Grayfon, for the purpofe of recruiting his regiment, and
that the fame be charged to the account ef William Pal~

frey, efquire ; it being in full of a warrant drawn by ge-

neral Wafliingtoh in his favour on Williara Palfrey, dated

Morriftown, 1 ith January, 1777.
Application having been made to Congrefs by the friends

of major Weft of the 3d Pennfylvaiiia battalion, now a

prifoner with the enemy, for an exchange of him for Mr.
Jauncey, junior, and that if the exchange takes place Mrs.

Jauncey be permitted to accompany her hufband , and it

appearing on confzderation of this application, that the faid

Mr. Jauncey, junior, was removed to the ftate of Connefticut

from New-York by direction of the convention of the faid

ftate of New-York
j

Refohed, That the faid application be referred to the

convention of New-York, that they may do therein what
fiiall be proper.

Ordered^ That a letter be written to the council of fafe-

ty of Maryland, carn^illy recommending to them to ap-

point fubaltern ofacers for the feveral companies railing

by their order in their ilate, that the recruiting fervicc

may be expedited, and the men when raifed properly traia-

cd.

Refolvedf That Richard Stringer be appointed a figner of
the continental bills of credit, in additica tothofe already

appointed;

Refolved., That Angus Mac Donald, one of the North Ca-
rolina prifoners, be admitted to his parole, upon taking

an oath after the mode obfe'rved in that part of Great-Bri-
tain calkd Scotland, in adminillei-ing oaths, that he wiM
obferve the fame :

That Mr. Middleton be impowered to take Ins parole,

and adminifter the oath.

On application of colonel Macgruder for the direflions

of Congrefs,

Refohedf T\\2i\: the two companies of his battalion which,

have already marched, be directed to join the army under
general WalhingtOn, and that any other companies of hik

battalion, connlliag of not lefs than 36 privates, imder
the command of two commiilioncd officers, be alfo march-
ed as fooii as poffible, and that aSeld Qflicei" take the Gom-

• Bia.ad of every four cou)panie3., Rsfohed,,-
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Refolved, That it be recommended to the council of

jTafety of Maryland to rcq«e(t the mihtia of Hartford, Bal-'

timore, Ccecil, and luch other counties of their ftate as

they Ihall think proper, to march as foon as poflible to rein-

force general Wailiington, giving direilions that each com-
pany confift of not lefs than 36 privates, under the com-
mand of tw^o commiffioned officers, and that a field officer

take the command of every four companies.

The committee of treafury reported, that they have had
under confideration the requifition of captain William Black-
well, for a fum of money to be advanced him, for the

bounty and fubfifterice of his company in a Virginia regi-

ment, under the command of colonel Rawlins, and that

there fliould be advanced to the faid colonel Rawlins, he

to be accountable, the fum of 1477,85 dollars, aad that

the fum be delivered to the faid captain Blackwell for the

purpofes aforefaid :

Ordered^ That the faid 'fum be advanced.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed^

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

W E D N E s DA Y, jfamiary 22, 1777.
A letter of the 17th from the committee of Congrefs at

Philadelphia was read :

Refolved, That 200,000 dollars be fetit to the commit-

tee of Congrefs in Philadelphia, for public fervlce.

A letter of the 13th from general Wafliington, inclofing

copies of letters to lord and general Howe :

One of the 17th from the council of fafety of Pennfyl-
'

vania, with fundry papers inclofed j were laid before Con-
grefs and read :

Ordered, That the fame, and alfo the letter from the com-

mittee of Congrefs at Philadelphia, be referred to a com-

mittee of three :

The members chofen, Mr. Wolcott, Mr. S. Adams, and

Mr. Gerry.

The board of ^iar brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; Vv'hereupon

Refohedy Ti'iat a company be immediately raifed on the

flew eftablifhment in the (late ©f Pennfylvania, to be Itation-

ed at and near Kittaning, to guard the public buildings

and ftores, and to proted the frontier inhabitants from the

incurfions of the Indians :

That Samuel Morehead be appointed captain of the faid

company :

Andrew Macfarlane, firft lieutenant,

William Jack, fecond lieutenant, and

Joha Carnaghao, cnfign : That
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That 1400 dollars be advanced to captain Morehead, to

enable him to recruit the faid company ;, he to be accoimt^

able

:

That Thomas Butler be appointed public armourer, and

that he immediately repair to the city of Philadelphia to

Superintend the faid bufinefs, agreeably to the refolve of

the 19th of November :

That he be allowed three dollars a day for his pay and
espences.

Rtfohedf That the allowance for fubfiftence of recruits

while in quarters, till they join their refpcdlive regisients,

and be fupplied with rations, be raifed to one dollar and
one third of a dollar per week.

A petition from Bartholomew Burke and Hamilton Bal-

lantine was prefented to Congrefs and read

:

Orderedy That it be referred to the board of war.

The committee on impreffing carriages brought in a re-

port, which was taken into conlideration, and alter debate,

di-dered. Thai it be re-committed.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, January 23, 1777.
The marine committee having recommended captaiis

Fulford to take the command of the armed brig Lexington 5

Refohedf That" he be appointed to take the command of

the faid armed brig Lexington.

Refolved, That two frigates, one. of 36, and the other of

28 guns, be immediately built in the ftate of ConneAicut.

Refolnjedt That 2000 dollars be advanced to Mr. Jonathan

Hudfon, for the public fervice ; he to be accountable.

Refolved, That 41,640 dollars be advanced to colonel

George Baylor, for the purpofe of purchafing horfes and

paying the bounty of men for the regiment of cavalry he

is ordered to raiie, that the fame be paid to major A.
Clough, and charged to colonel Baylor, who is to be ac"

countable.

The committee appointed to examine the files, &c. brought

In a report, which was read;

Ordered to lie on the table.

A letter of the 30th of December from the general affeni"'

bly of Jilaflachufetts-Bay, with fundry papers inclofed, was

read.

Mr. Leonard JarvisjAvhom John Bradford, efquire, agent

for the United States in MaiTachufetts- Bay, has appointed

an agent at Dartmouth, and who had the pofieffion and

charge of the contincQtal ftores jtnpoited in the Hancock
aai
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iftnd A(.l;ims, liaving by a letter of the r3th of December
iall infonued the fcciet committee that at the recommen-

dation of the general court of MafTachufetts-Bay he has

delivered out part of the arms to the militia who were cal-

led to ilop the progrefs of the Britifii troops, the arms to

be returned when called for:, and by a letter of the 14th

of December iail having farther informed the faid com-
mittee, that in confequence of a vote of the general com-

mittee of the Hate of Rhode-Ifland, and of a letter from

governor Cooke and Daniel Tillinghaft, efquire, he has

delivered to Mr. Fry, for the faid Daniel Tillinghaft, ef-

quire, agent at Providence, fix tons of lead, fix cafl<s of

ilints, forty-eight chefts of arms, and two hundred and lix-

ij barrels of gun -powder ; thereupon

Ordered, That the fecret committee write to the agerit

at Dartmouth, and inform him they can by no means au-

thorife their agents to deliver ftores in their cuftody, ex-

cept by orders of Congrefs, or perfons by them authorifed ;

but that extreme neceffity for arms and ftores exifting ia

the opinion of the general committee of the ftate of Rhode-

ifland, then invaded by a formidable army, may hold

him excuftd for the arms and ftores he delivered to that

ftate, at their urgent requeft ; and that he may alfo be

excufed for the delivery of arms to the militia of the ftate

of Maflachufett's-Bay, in confequenc« of the recommenda-

tion of the geaeral co6rt of that ftate ; that at the fame

time they direft their agent to procure a return of them ay

foon as circumftarices will admit.

. The board of war, to whom a petition from monfiear

Piliefier was referred, brought in a report ; whereupon

Refohsdy That the faid petition be referred to general

Wafhington.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

F R I D A T, January 24, 1777.

A letter of the 17th inftant from John M'Kinley, ef-

quire, fpeaker of the aflembly of the ftate of Delaware,

with fundry refolves of that affembly, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the Committee of

Gcngrefs at Philadelphia.

John Taylor, efquire, lieing appointed a major in colonel

Hazen's regiment ;

Refohed, That a commiffion be granted to him, and that

the fame be dated the 13th of November, 1776.

Refohedy That icoo dollars be paid to major John Tay-

lor, for the purpofe of raifing recruits for the regiment

in
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in which he is a major, and that the fame be charged to

the account of colonel Mofes Hazen, this being in full of

an order drawn by lieutenant colonel Edward Antill, of

colonel Hazen's regiment, in favour of the faid John Tay-
lor, dated January 2o, 1777.

TheCongrefs refolved itfclf into a committee of the whole,

to take into conlidc'ration the ftate of the treafury, &c.
and after forae time the prefident refumed the chair, and
Mr. Nelfon reported, that the committee have had under

conlidcration the matters to them referred, but have as yet

come to no refolution thereon :
;

There being no delegates in attendance from the ftate

of Delaware, and one only from the ftate of New- York,
who, according to the inftruftions given by that ftate to

their delegates, is not impowered to give a vote :

Ordered, That Mr. Prefident write to the ftateS of New-
York and Delaware, requefting them immediately to fend

to Congrefs a reprefentation of their refpeftive ftates, and
to provide that for the future applications of this fort may be
rendered unneceffary.

Whereas by a refolve of Congrefs of the 5th of Novem-
ber laft, all accounts for fervices done, or articles fuppli-

ed to the armies of the United States in New-York and
Ncw-Jerfey, and in the northern department, are to be
prefented to the commiffioners of accounts for the refpeft-

ive armies ; and fo much thereof, as is approved by them,
and confirmed by the refpedlive generals, is ordered to

be paid by their warrants on the paymafter, after the faid

commiffioners have certified thereon, that the accounts

and vouchers are returned to them by the perfons receiv-

ing fuch warrants ; and whereas it may frequently hap-
pen, that the abfence or engagements of the generals a

-

forefaid may occafion a delay in ordering the payment of
fuch accounts, whereby individuals having demands a-

gainft the United States, may fuffer inconvem'encies ; it

is therefore

Refohedi That the commander in chief in each depart-

ment be impowered, when abfence or hurry of bufinefs

(hall prevent his revifing the accounts pafled by the com-
miffioners, to direfl the paymafter to difcharge fuch ac-

counts upon certificates from the commiffioners, obferving'

to order the paymafter, when circuraftances will permit, to

lay the accounts and certificates before him, for his appro-
bation, and to return them to the commiffioners to be filed

in their office.

Refohedt That if general Schuyler and general Gates
be boUi abfent from the northern, departraent at the famr

Vol. III. C
. , .time
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time that the paymaflcr there (hall receive this refoilutlon,

the faid paymafter bt impowcred and dircfted ta difcharge

accounts upon the certificates of the comniifEoners, duriug

fuch ablence, and upon the return of cither of the faid of-

ficers, to lay the accounts and certificates before hina for

his approbation.
'/' The committee to whom was referred the letter from

the council of fafety of Pennfylvania, with t'ae papers

therein inclofed, brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon Congrefs earoe to the fol-

lowing refolution :

Whereas Coingrefs are informed that certain tribes of

Indians, living in the back parts of the country, n«ar the

•waters of the Sufquehannah, who are witiun the confedf-

racy, and under the proiteftion of the fix Dations, the

friends and alHes ofthefe United States, are iip«.n mo-
:tives friendly and peaceable, nttw on their way to Eaftah,

in the ftate of Pemifylvania ; ?tnd whereas, fuch may be

the poor and necefRtous circumftances of thefe Indians,

as to demand the attention of Congrefs ; it is therefoire ^

Refolved, That the committee of Gongrefs at Phiia'del-

phia, deliver to George Walton and George Taylor, .ef-

quires, or to either of them, looo dollars ; who are Bi-

refted to purchafe therewith, fuch prefents ,as may ihe

fuitable for the faid Indians: and that one or ioth af

them forthwith repair to Eafton, and in the name of this

Congrefs, irtform the faid Indians, that although in the

opinion of Congrefs, it is altogether improper for them to

kindle a council-fire at that place, as they have already-

done the fame at Albany, where by their commiffioners,

they hold their councils, and communicate every matter

"of importance to their good friends the fix nations, and

their allies, of which thefe tribes are a part, yet in regard

to the good and peaceable condu6t of thefe nations, and

in confideration of their wants, which this Congrefs are

much inclined to relieve, and alfo in token of their friend-

fhip for them, as well as for all other Indians, who are at

jpeace with thefe ftates, they the faid George Walton and

"George Taylor, efquires, are direfted to deliver thefe

prefents to them ; and they are at the fame time to figni-

fy to the faid Indians, that this Congrefs have an eptire con-

fidence that the fame peaceable and friendly conduft will

be obferved by them, which they have hitherto regarded.

Ordered, That the faid meffieurs Walton and Taylor be

furnifhed with a copy of the foregoing refolution • for their

direftion.

Refohed, That the pay of the commifTary of unilitary

ftores, to be appointed to take charge and care of the

continental
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continental ftores in Maryland, be forty dollars per

month :

That the delegates of Maryland direct; the quartermaf-

ter to lool: out for a proper houfc, wherein to depofit

the powder now in this town, belonging to the continent ;

and that they defire the captain of the guard to fee that

a trufty guard be kept over tlie powder.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday,

Monday, January 27, 1777-
Congrefs met, and adjourned to 10 o'clock to-mprfow.

Tuesday, January 28, 1777.

The delegates of Maryland having reported that they

have provided a fultablc houfe-in the country for the re-

ception of the public powder j

Refohed, That the faid delegates be requefted and im-

powered to agree with a captain and a proper number of

men to guard the faid powder when removed.

Ordered, That the board of war fend forward from this

town to general Schuyler, with all poffible expedition,

twenty tons of cannon powder and teutons ofplflol powder.

A number of letters and papers were laid before Con-
grefs and read j viz.

A letter of the 2ifl Inftant from the committee of Con-
grefs at Philadelphia ;

One of the 17th from general Wafhington at Morrif-

town ;

One of the 19th from general Putnam at Princetown to

lord Stirling ;

One of the 22d, one of the 23d, and one of the 25th,

fr:om the committee of Congrefs at Philadelphia ;

One of the 18th and one of the 20th from general Walh-
ington at Morrlftown ;

One of the 13th and 15th from general Schuyler at Fifh-

Kill, Inclofing a letter of the 5d to him from governor

Trumbull

;

One of the 22d and one of the 26th from the council of

fafety of Maryland ;

One of the 6th from Jofeph Trumbull, efquire, at Hart-

ford ;

One of the i8th from Ebenezer Hancock, efquIre ;

One of the 12th from governor Trumbull, with a copy

of the minutes of a committee appointed by the four New-
England ftates, who met at Providence on Wednefday the

25th of December 1776, and fat by adjournments to the

2d of January, 1777 ; C 2 One
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One of the 13th from the council of Msffachul'etls-Bay j

One of the 24th from lieutenant colonel Kirmovan ;

One of the 15th from brigadier De Roche Ferinoy ; and
fundry letters from French officers :

Ordered, That the letters from brigsdier De Roche Fer-
rtioy, and from the other French officers, be referred to

general Walhington, to do therein what he (hall think the

good of the fervice requires, without confidering this re-

ference as a recommendation in favour of any of the gen-
tlemen applying.

That the letter from lieutenant colonel Kirmovan be al-

io referred to general Wafhington.

A letter of the 12th from the committee of Frederick

county, Maryland, and fundry papers inclofed, were read,

A letter from Mr. Bingham at Martinique, and fundry

papers inclofed, were read ;

Ordered, That a copy of the inclofed papers be delivered

to the delegates of Maryland to be laid before the afiem-

bly of their ftate ; and that the letter and papers be re-

ferred to a committee of three :

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Chafe, and Mr.
R. H. Lee. (

•

Another letter from Mr. Bingham, recommending monf.

Celeron to the notice of Congrefs, was read and ordered

to be referred to general Wafhington.

Refolved, That Friday next be affigned for taking into

confideration the letters from the ftate of Maffachufetts-

Bay and governor Trumbull, and the minutes of the pro-

ceedings of the committee of the four New-England ftates,

Refohed, That the committee of Congrefs at Philadel-

phia be informed, that Congrefs from the committee's ftate

of things do not difcern the neceffity of moving the public

ftores from that city : but if any circumftances fhould here*

after arife to render fuch removal proper, Congrefs defirc

the committee may do therein what they fhall think moli

conducive to the public fervice.

Ordered, That the letter from general Schuyler be refer-

red to the committee on the affairs of the northern depart-

ment.

The fecret committee informed Congrefs, that the brig

Olive Branch, William Eayley niafter, was by the pro-

curement of Francis Lewis laden at New-Yorkvvith 71S

barrels of flour, on account of the United States, as will

appear by the bill of lading figned 26th February, 1776,

direfted to be deHvcred to Mr. Samuel Curfon at St. Eufta-

tia ; that captain Baylcy, contrary to his orders, proceeded

to Occoys on the ifland of Hifpaniola, and there put the

cargo
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^argointo the hands of monf, Croix, who by feveral let-

ters informed Mr, Curfon that he fhould remit faid Curfo'n

.the proceeds of the flour to St. Euftatia ; and in a letter

from faid Curfon, dated St. Euftatia, 30th November 1776,
-is the following paragraph,-

—

^* I have not received one far-

thing on account of the brig Olive Branch's Cfirgo. and God
knows when I will :''—that captain Bayley, after landing

the flour at Occoys, made a voyage for monf. St. Croix^

to France, aqd back to Occoys, where the faid 3t. Croix
loaded the brig, and proceeded.with her to this port, where
they both are at this time with the vefTel, re-laden wit|i

provifjons, &c. and ready to depart for Occoys : that cap-

tain Bayley pretends he has fold the brig to monf, St. Croix,

and has taken his fingle promifTary note for payment ; biit

it is obvious they have been jointly trading on the public's

capital, and defrauding both the public and the owners of

the brig ; that with the proceeds of the cargo fold here they

have re-laden the brig with provifions, &c. and have a re-

fidue of 2500I. cafh in their hands:

Refohed, That this matter be referred to the fecret com-
mittee, who are impowei'ed to do therein what they fhall

judge to be juft and right, and conduce to the public in-

tereft.

Refolved, That a committee of thi'ee be appointed to

take into confideration the ftate of Georgia.

The members chofen, Mr. Wolcott, Mr. R, H. Lee, and
Mr. Clark.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to IQ o'clock to-morrow.

W E.D N E s D A Y, January 29, 1777.

A letter of the 26th from the committee of Congrefs at

Philadelphia ;

One of the 2 2d from general Wafhington at Morriftown ;

And one of the 25th from general Mifflin at Philadel-

phia ; were read :

Ordered, That the letter from general Wafhingtbn be
referred to the committee of intelligence, to publifh fiich

parts as they may think proper ; and that they deliver it

to the board of war, who are directed to report thereon.

Refghed, That 80 dollars be advanced to monf. Celeron,

to bear his expences to general Wafhington.
Refolved, That the treafurer be diretled to defire fucH

of the figners of continental money belonging to this ftate,

as have diligently applied themfelves to this bufinefs, (ex-

cepting fuch as may be field officers of the militia) to ex-

ert themfelves in fupplying the treafury : and that he

C 3 tranfmit
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tranfmita lift of their names, and of the names of the fu-

perintei-idants of the prefs, to the council of fafcty of Mary-
land, who are requefted to excufe them from military duty,

while thus employed by Congrefs.

Refolved, That Mr. Wilfon be added to the committee
on the memorial of colonel Campbell, in the room of Mr.
Rofs, who is abfent.

Refol'ved, That the prefident inform the governor and
council of Virginia, that Congrefs have not a fufficient

certainty, that it will be in their power to arm the zd and
7th battalions ordered from that ftate : and therefore requeft

the faid governor and council to fend with all difpatch, the

arms belonging to the faid battalions, if ft can be done con-

fiftently with the fafety of their ftate.

Congrefs took into confxderation the report of the com-
mittee for Indian affairs, to whom was referred a letter

from the commiffioners of Indian affairs in the middle de-

partment, dated the 21ft pf September laft^ at Pittfburg ;

whereupop,

Refolvedy That the commiffioners for Indian affairs in

the middle department, from the intelligence communi-
cated to them, of the motions and preparations of fomc
tribes of Indians, and from the difpofitlons of others, well

known to be hoftile, had caufe to apprehend that an at-

tack upon Pittfburg, or invafions into fome parts of Virgi-

nia or Pennfylvania would be made by thofe favages, and

therefore a£led prudently in calling in forces for proteftion

and defence.

The committee of treafury reported, that'there is due to

Thomas Smith, for fundry provifions, wood, &g. fupplied

the fick, and other continental troops at Wilmington,

13 16.55 dollars:

To monf. Lotbiniere, a Canadian chaplain, for his pay

and rations from the loth of November, 1776, to the loth

of January, 1777, 82.60 dollars, to be paid to colonel

Smith

:

That there fhould be advanced to William Stcrret, on

account of his expences in going to and from the paper

Mill in Pennfylvania, to attend the making of paper for

the loan-office certificates, 30 dollars ; he to be accountable.

Ordered, That tbefc fums be paid.

Rejohed, That John Griffiths provide the fick in the

Hofpital at Baltimore, with fliirts and blankets ; and that

for this purpofe he apply to the fecret committee.

A petition from a number of the inhabitants of Weft-

moreland, and a letter from Thomas Creffap, were read

and referred to the committee on Indian affairs.

Rejolvedj
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Refohed, That the treafurer of the United States be di-

redled to give order for the payment of 33 > 3 33.30 dollars

to the Hate of Connefticut, out of the continental loan-

office in that ftate, inpayment of an equal fum advanced .

.by governor Trumbull to Colonel Sheldon, at the requeft.;

of general Wafhlngton, for raifing and equipping a regi»

ment of light horfe ; the faid ftate to be accountable ; and

that the prefident acquaint general Wafhington with this

refolution.

Refohed, That 450,000 dollars be advanced to general

Mifflin fo.r the public fervice ; and that the treafurer be

direfted to give an order on the loan -office in the ftate of

Pennfylvania for the payment of that fum.

Refohed, That doftor Mackenzie, who has the care of

the fick in the hofpital in Baltimore, be impowered to ap*

point a mate to aflift him.
- A letter from Carpenter Wharton was read, applying,

for an advance of a large fum of money ; whereupon ,

Refohed., That the prefident inform Jofeph Trurabulli

efquire, commifTary general, that there are various com-
plaints againft the conduft of Mr. Carpenter Wharton,
his deputy : and defire him to enquire into the matter,

and take fuch fteps as he (hall judge proper to prevent

^ny lofs accruing to himfelf or the public.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-i-iorrow.

Thursday, January 30. I777'

The delegates from New-Hampftiire produced creden-

tials of their appointment, which were read, as follows :

" New-Hampfhire. In the Houfe of Reprefcntatives,

December 24th, 1776. Voted, That colonel William Whip?
pie, colonel JoTiah Bartlett, and colonel Matthew Thorn,-

ton be and they hereby are elefted and appointed delegates

to reprefent the ftate of New-Hampftiire in the Continen-

tal Congrefs for the term of one year from the 23d day of

January next ; and that any one of them, in the abfence

of the others, have full power to reprefent this ftate ; and
that no more than two of them attend at one time.

" Sent up for concurrence. John Langdon, fpeakeit.

•* In Council, December 25, 1776. Read and concurred.

" Eben. Thompfon, fecretary,

** Copy, examined by Eben. Thompfon, fecretary.'*

Mr. Mann Page, a delegate from Virginia, attended and

produced the credentials of his appointment, which were

read as follows :

** Virginia,
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*.' Virginia, fT. In the Houfe of Delegates, December^

4> 1776' The houfe proceeded by ballot to the appoint-

ment of a delegate, to reprefent this flate in general Con-
grefs, and the members having prepared tickets for the

perfon to be appointed, and put the fame into the ballot

box ; Mr. Jefferfon, Mr. Curie, Mr, Tazewell, and Mr.
Prentis, were appointed a committee to meet a committee

to be appointed by the fenate, and jointly- with them to

ejiamiue the ballot-boxes, and report to the houfe upon
wh6m the majority fell.

** Ordered, That Mr. JefTerfon acquaint the fenate there-

with.
" The committee then withdrew, and after fome time

returned to the houfe, and reported that they had met a

comrriittee from the fenate in the conference room, and

had jointly with them examined the ballot boxes, and that

the majority was in favour of Mann Page, junior, of Spott-

fylvania, efquire :

*• Refolved therefore, That the faid Mann Page, efquire, be

appointed a delegate, to reprefent this ftate in general

Congrefs, in the room of George Wythe, efquire, who is

neverthelefs impowered to continue to aft in Congrefs,

Vintil the faid Mann Page fliall take bis feat therein.

*' A copy. John Tazewell, C. H. D,
" In the Senate, December 4, 1776.

*' The houfe proceeded by joint ballot, with the houfe

of delegates, to the choice of a delegate to reprefent this

flate in general Congrefs, in the room of George Wythe,
efquire, and the members having prepared their tickets,

and depofited the fame in the ballot-box, Mr. Bland, Mr.
Xicwis, and Mr. Cabell, were appointed a committee to

meet the committee from the houfe of delegates in the

conference chamber, and in conjunftion with them to ex-

amine the joint ballots, and report the flate thereof to

the houfe ; and having made their report, it appears,

that Mann Page, junior, efquire, of Mansfield, hath the

greateft number of votes on the ballot :

" Refolved thereupon. That the faid Mann Page, junior,

efquire, of Mansfield, be appointed a delegate to repre-

fent this ftate in general Congrefs, in the room of George

Wythe, efquire :

*• A meffage from the houfe of delegates by Mr, JefFerfon,

that they have coTne to a refolution, authorifing' George

Wythe, efquire, to retain his feat in Congrefs, until Mann
Page, junior, efquire, fhall take his feat therein, to which
they defire the concurrence of the fenate, and he deliver-

ed the fame, and then withdrew :

'

«' And
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«' And the faid refolution being read,

*' Refohed, That the fenate do concur with the houfe of

delegates therein, and that Mr..Holt acquaint them there-

with, A copy from the journals, John Pendleton, C. S."

The board of war brought in a report which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That the reverend Samuel Kirkland be allowed'

thefalary of 444 dollars, for the current year, to commence

from the 11th day of November laft, as miflionary to the

Indians, and that the fum of 300 dollars be paid him as a

compenfation for his extra-fervices and expences as chaplain

and interpreter

:

That the falary of Mr, James Deane, Indian interpreter,

be increafed to 300 dollars for the current year, to com-

mence the 23d of November lall :

That the pay of Thomas Spencer, blackfmith among
the Indians, mentioned in general Schuyler's letter of the

7th inftant, be referred to the commiffioners of Indian af-

fairs in the northern department, who are to make fuch

addition thereto, as they fliall think proper :

That the falary of Mr. CommifTary Aylett and Jonathan
Trumbull, efquire, deputy pgymafter general of the nor-

thern department, be augmented to the fum of 75 dollars

per month each :

That 200 dollars be paid to Jofiah Throop, for his trou-

ble and expence in bringing intelligence of a public na-

ture, relative to the affairs of Nova-Scotia, and for other

fervices.

Refohedi That Congrefs will on Saturday ,next take into

confideration the mofl fpeedy and effeftual means to fur-

nifh the new lev^es with arms.

Refol-vedi, That a {landing committee, to confift of five

members, be appointed to hear and determine upon ap-

peals brought againfl fentences paffcd on libels in the

courts of Admiralty in the refpedlive ftates, agreeable to

the refolutions of Congrefs ; and that the feveral appeals,

when lodged with the fecretary, be by him delivered to

them for their final determination :

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Serjeant, Mr.
Ellery, Mr. Chafe, and Mr. Sherman.

Rejolved, That 300,000 dollars be fent to Jonathan
Trumbull, efquire, deputy paymaflcr general of the nor-

thern department :

That 800 dollars be advanced to the delegates of Vir-

ginia, for the ufe of B. Harrifon, efquire, deputy paymaf-
ter general in the fouthern department ; who is to be ac-

countable :

Refohedt
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RefohecJ, That 166,666.60 dollars be advanced to the

ftate of Maflaehufett's'Bay, by the continental treafurer's

ordei on the loan- office in that ftate for the fald fum, the

faid ftate to be accountable.

The committee.to whom the report on impreffing car-

riages was re-committed, brought in another report, which
was taken into confideration ; and after debate

Refohed, That the fame be re-committed, and that three

niembers be added to the committee :

The members chofen, Mr. Chafe, Mr, Sherman, and Mr.
Wilfon.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponedy

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow,

Friday, January 31, 1777.
Congrefs being informed that general Armftrong is come

to town with defign to lay before them fome matters of

confequence :

Orderedy That the board of war confer with him, and

that they meet him this evening at their office.

Refolvedi That Samuel Stringer Coale, and Rinaldo

Johnfon be appointed figners of the bills of credit in addi-

tion to thofe already appointed.

A petition from John Darrel, and Luther Martin was

read, fetting forth, that the appeal againft the decree on
the libel "Job Pierce, &c. ggainll the brig Phoenix," has by
miftake been ;heard and determined by a different commit-

tee from that appointed to hear the lame, and praying that

the judgment maybe fet afide, and a new hearing granted ;

whereupon

Refohed, That the judgment pafled on this appeal be

fet afide for the. reafon above mentioned ; and that the

hearing and determining the faid appeal be referred to the

ftanding committee of appeals.

A. petition and remonftrance from a number of inhabi-

tants of Somerfet and Worcefter counties, in the ftate of

Maryland, was read :

Ordered^ That the fame be referred to a committee of

three :

The members chofen, Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Wilfon, and

Mr. R. K. Lee.

Refohedy That a committee of four be appointed to

cnnfider what honours are due to the memory of the late

general Warren, who fell in the, battle of Bunker's-Hill,

the 17th of June 1775 ; and of general Mercer, who died

on the I2th inftant, of the wounds he received on the 3d

of the fame month, in fighting againft the enemies of Ame-
rican liberty, near Princeton ;

The
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The members choffen, Mv. Ru(h, Mr. Heyward, Mr.
Page, and Mr, S. Adams.
A memorial from Nathaniel Rumfey, late a captain in

the firft battalion of Maryland regulars, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of trcafury.

Ordered, That the fecret committee fend no more of the

fearlet cloth in their pofTeflion, to Virginia, than will be

fufficient for facing of the deaths ordered for the Virginia

troops.

The delegates of Pennfylvania having recommended
Jacob Weaver for captain,

Edward Cowan for firft lieutenant,

William Feltman for fecond lieutenant, and
Andrew Bachenftore for enfign, of the company of in-

fantry ordered to be raifed on the i8th inftant :

Refohedy That coinmiffions be granted to them accord-

ingly.

Refohed, That 1400 dollars be advanced to captain Ja-
cob V/eaver, for the purpofe of railing his company ; he

to be accountable.

Congrefs refolved Itfelf into a comir.ittee of the whole,

to take into confidcratian, the letter of the 12th from go-

vernor Trumbull, and the minutes of the committees from

the four New-England Hates ; and after fome time fpent

thereon, the prefident refurned the chair, and Mr. F. L.
Lee reported from the committee, that they have had
under confideration the matters to them referred, but not

having come to a conclufion, defired leave to fit again :

Refdved, That Congrefs will to-morrov/ refolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to confider farther the

letter from governor Trumbull, and the proceedings of

the committees from the four New-England ftates.

Ordered, That the fecret committee deliver to colonel

Gift, of Maryland, 15O0 yards of linen, or as much as

will be fufficient for 600 foldlers Ihirts, for the ufe of the

foldiers of his battalion.

The committee of treafury reporred that there is due :

To doftor Samuel Mackenzie, for fundry medicines pur-

chafed by him for the ufe of the hofpital in Baltimore,

86.74 dollars :

To doclor John Hindman, for futidry medicines fupplied

by him for the ufe of colonel Richardfon's battalion of ma-
ryland forces, 20.6 dollars :

To captain Henry Dearborn, for fire arms belonging to

the privates of his company, and which were loft at the

attack of Quebec, and for his extraordinary fervices, 260.60
dollars :

Ordered,
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Ordered^ That the fald accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referped being poftponcd»

adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, February i, 1777.
A letter of the 28th January from James Scott, captain

of a company of volunteer militia from Fauquier county in

Virginia, was read, wherein he informs Congrefs that he
has raifed a volunteer company, confiding of a captain,

two lieutenants, an enfign', four ferjeants, four corporals,

a drum, a fife, and fixty-four privates, to ferve where or-

dered three months from the time of their march-, and de-
fircs orders and one month's advance :

Refolved, That captain Scott, with his company, be ta-

ken into continental pay on the terms propofed :

That 700 dollai-s be advanced to captain James Scott,

for the ufe of the faid company ; captain Scott to be aC'?

countable :

That the board of war diredt captain Scott to march
immediately with his company and join general Walhing-
ton.

The committee to whom was referred the petition and
remonftrance from the inhabitants of Somerfet and Wor-
cefter counties in the ftate of Maryland, brought in a re^

port, which was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That the faid petition and remonftrance, with

the depofitions accompanying the fame, be forthwith tranf-

mitted to the general affembly of the ftate of Maryland :

That the faid general Affembly be earneftly requefted to

fend a fufficient number of their artillery and militia ef-

feftually to fupprefs the tories in the counties of Somerfet

^nd Worcefter, and to feize and fecure the perfons men-
tioned in a lift to be tranfmitted with thefe refoives, and
all others in the faid counties who fhall appear to have

been the leaders ofthetory faftion there:

That it be recommended to the general affembly afore-

faid to dire6l that a day be given to all the inhabitants of

the faid counties to affemble at appointed places, and take

the oath of allegiance required by the faid ftate, and that

sU who fhall refufe or negleft fo to do be difarmed :

That general Smallwood be, and he is hereby, required

to affift in executing the orders of the faid affembly for the

purpofe aforefaid :

That this Congrefs Avill afford one battalion, or more if

requefted by the faid affembly, for the faid purpofe :

That the faid affembly be requefted to caufe all offend-

ers as aforefaid to be brought to immediate trial agreea-

bly to the laws of the .faid ftate. Ordered^
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•Ordered^ That the prefident write to general Smallwoodj
and inform him it is the direftion of Congrefs that he call to

his affiitance any continental officers and troops he fhall think

proper.

Refohed, That Saint George Peak be appointed a figncr

of the bills of credit, in addition to thofe already appointed.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a commiffary of rt^i-

litary ftores in Maryland, and the ballots being taken,

Mr. Saint George Peale was e!e6led.

The committee on the northern departrrient brought in a

report, which was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refolded, That Congrefs approve of general Schuyler's

propofal for purchafing the cloathing and arms of a troop of

horfc formerly raifed in Schenedtady, mentioned in his letter

of the 13th of January:

That the paymafter in the northern department be dire£l"

edto render a particular account to Congrefs of the fums of

money that have been paid into his hands in fpecie, and of

his expenditure of the fame.

Refohed, That the fecond paragraph of the report be poll-

poned for farther confideration.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Tuefday next.

T u E s DAY. February 4, 1777.
Mr, John Adams and Mr. Lovell, delegates from Mafla-

chufetts-Bay, attended and took their feats.

Mr. Burke, a delegate from North-Carolina, attended and

produced the credentials of his appointment, which were read

as follows

:

*' North-Carolina. In Congrefs, December 20, 1776.

Refohed, That William Hooper, Jofeph Hev/es, and Tho-
mas Burke, efquires, be, and they are hereby, appointed

delegates to attend the Congrefs of the United States of

America in behalf of this ftate, until fuch time as the ge-

neral affembly fhall direft otherwife ; and they are invefted

with fuch powers as may make any adl done by them or

any of them, or confent given in the faid Congrefs in behalf

of this ftate, obligatory upon every inhabitant thereof,

*' By order, Cornelius Harnet, prefident.

** James Green, junior, fecretary.'*

A letter of the 30th of January from the committee of

Congrefs at Philadelphia ;

One of the 26th of the fame month from general Wash-
ington at Morriftown ; and

One of the 2lft from Daniel Joy at Philadelphia to the

fommittee of Congrefs ; were read.

A letter
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A letter of the 23d of December from CorneL'us Harnct,
prefldent of the convention of the Rate of North-Carolina,

together with a memorial from the faid convention, and a
depofition of Emperor Mofely, refpefting the capture of
the brig Jofeph, by the fchooner Eagle, Brafilla Smith,

commander, and an invoice of the cargo on board the faid.

brig, at the time of the capture, were laid before Con-
grefs and read :

Ordered., That they be referred to a committee of three,

and that the letters on this fubjeft formerly committed to

the marine committee, be referred to this committee :

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Hall, and Mr.
Serjeant.

A letter of the 3d from the council of fafety of Mary-
land, was read.

RefoI'ved, That Jofeph Gaither be appointed a figner of
the bills of credit, in addition to thofe already appointed.

Ordered^ That the letters from the committee of Con-
grefs, general Wafnington, and Daniel Joy, be referred

to the board of war.

A memorial from dodlor Thomas Young was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the medical committee,

A memorial from Nathaniel Donnel was read :

Orderedy That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Rejoined, That it be recommended to the council of fafe-

ty of Maryland, to caufe the tories in the counties of So-
merfet and Worcefter to be difarmcd as quickly as pofll-

ble ; and the provifions to be removed from thofe counties,

that have been coUe<9;ed there for public ufe.

The committee on the itate of Georgia, brought in a

report, which was read.

Refohjed., That Mr. Burke of Jamaica, who hag appHed
to Congrefs to be taken into the fervice of the United
States, be referred to general Wafhington :

Refolded, That doftor Burke be added to the medical

committee ; and tliat he be appointed a member of the

marine committee ia the lOom of Mr. Hooper.

Ordered, That Mr. Hooper have leav^ to return home.
Congrefs refolved itfelf into a comntiittee of the whole,

to take into cenfideration the letter from governor Trum-
bull, and the proceedings of the committees from the four

New-England ftates, and after fome time the prefident

refumed the chair, and Mr. F. L. Lee reported, that the

committee have had under confideration the matters to

them referred, but not having come to a conclufion, defired

leave to fit again :

Rejolvedt That Congrefs will to-morrow refulve itfelf

into
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into a committee of the whole, to confider farther the let-

ter from governor Trumbull, and the proceedings of the

committees from the four New-England ftates.

A letter of the ill fi-om the committee of Gongrefs at

Philadelphia, was read.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, February 5, 1777.

A letter of the 2d from the committee of Congrefs at

Philadelphia, was read :

Alfo a refolution entered into by the oflScers of the Bal»-

timore town battalion, was laid before Congrefs .;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter from general Putnam, with a number of pa-

pers enclofed, and a letter from the North-Carolina prifon-

ers were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war. ;

Refolved, That Mr. Hudfon, the paymafter in Baltimore,

be directed to fettle with colonel Gift, and pay fuch of his

men, as are inlifted to ferve three years, or during the war,

up to the loth of this month, and alfo to pay the Virginia

troops on their march to general Wafhington, the arreara-

ges of pay due to them ; and that he tranfmit an account

of what he pays to the paymafter general, in order to regu-

late the future pay of the faid troops.

Refolved, That 20,000 dollars be advanced to Mr. Jo-
nathan Hudfon, for the public fervice; he to be account-

able.

A letter from Henricus Godet, of Euftatia was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the fecret committee, and
that they return an anfwer,

A memorial of Gotleib Klofe, a native of Silefla, and
late a miflionary from the united brethren to the negroes

in the ifland of Jamaica was read; fetting forth, that he

was taken on his paiTagc to Briftol, in the fnow Thomas,
T. Nicholfon mafter, by the continental cruifer Andrew
Doria, and praying that his effefts, confifting of the tools

of his trade and cloathing may be reftored to him ; wheret-

upon

Refolved, That the prayer of the memorial be granted.

A petition from Edward Southoufe was read:

Ordered^ That it be referred to a committee of three :

The members chofen, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Sherman, and
Mr. Chafe.

A petition from the fliipwrights at Fell's Point wa»
read:

Ordered
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Ordered to lie on the table.

Refolved^ That a brigadier be appointed for the troops
in North-Carolina, and tb;;t hir, rank be determined when
the other general officers for the arniy are elected;

The ballots being taken,

Francis Na(h, efquire, was elefted.

The marine committee having recommended captain

Henry Johnfon to the command of the Lexington, in the

room of captain Fulford, vvho» as they inform^ has decli-

ned :

Refolved, That a commiffion be granted to him accord-

Refolvedf That Elijah Bowen be appointed firil lieute-r

nant of the faid brig Lexington.

Refolved, That brigadier Moore be diredled to detach

into the different parts of North- Carolina, recruiting offi-

cers, and that he be careful to feleft fuch for that pur-

pofe as are well acquainted and efteemed in that ftate :

And in order to expedite this important purpofe of re-,

cruiting the army,

Refohed, That brigadier Nafh ufe his perfolial influence

in the weftern parts of that ftate, and by every means in his

power ftimulate the inhabitants to inlift, and urge the re-

cruiting officers to be aftive in their duty, as it is a matter

of much importance to the common caufe that the fix regi-

ments formerly raifed in North- Carolina fhould be filled

up, and the three lately ordered, recruited to their full

compliment, before the 15th day of March next.

Refohed, That brigadiers Moore and Nafh, proceed with

the nine continental regiments railed and direfted to be rai-

fed in the ftate of North-Carolina, to join general Wafti-

ington ; and that they begin the march from South-Ca-

rolina of fuch of the faid nine regiments as fliall be then there,

on the 15th day of March next, and of fuch continental

troops as ftiall be in the ftate of North-Carolina, as foon

as they fhall be joined by the regiments which are ordered

as aforefaid from South-Carolina, That the troops be

marched by regiments or parts of regiments, as the com-

manding officer fhall judge beft,

Refolved, That the governor of the ftate of North-Ca-

rolina, and the executive powers of the feveral ftates,

through which fuch troops fhall march on their way to

head quarters, be requefted to render them every affiftance

in their power, to expedite their progrefs ;

That brigadier Moore be impowered to draw upon the

deputy paymafter general of the fouthern department,

for fuch fums of money as fliall be neceffary to procure

fuppHej,
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i^pplies for the faid troops, until they join the continent-

al army ; and that all commiflaries and quartermafters in

the continental fervice, who fhall be iq the ftates through,

which they pafs, contribute their bell endeavours to aid in

carrying this refolvc into execution with all poffible expedi-

tion.

The board of war, who weredirefted to confer with ge-

neral Armftrong reported, that they have had a confer-

rence with him ; that the conference turned upon various

and important iubjedts, relative to theraifingthe new army,

fupplyliig th?m with arm?, ammunition, cloathing, provifions,

and medicines

:

Ordered, That the board of war digeft the faid confer-

ence, and bring in a proper report on the feveral matters

mentioned, faving what relates to medicines.

Refohed, That the medical committee be impowered to

•employ a fuitable perfon in each of the ftates, to purchafc

fuch medicines as they fliall dire6l:. for the ufe of the ar-

my, which can be procured at any reafonable rates.

Ordered, That the faid committee enquire what is be-

«ome of the medicines which doctor Morgan took fiom
Bofton, and which doftoi Stringer bought for the north-

ern army, and take meafures to have them fecured and appli-

ed to the ufe of the army.

Refohedi That three members be added td the commit-
tee on Indian affairs

;

The members chofen, Mr. Page, Mr. Lovell. and Mr.
Burke-

Refohed, That Mr. Thomas Cummlngs be appointed

and impowered to fupply the continental troops in the ftate

of Maryland with rations on the moft rcafonable terms he
can, till the farther orders of Congrefs.

Refolved) That William Aylett, efquire, deputy commif-
fary general,' be dire<Sted forthwith to purchafe, with as

much fecrecy as poffible, and lay up in proper magazines,

•onvenient to water carriage, under the care and manage-
ment of trufty ftorekeepers, a quantity of good merchanit-

able Indian corn, not exceeding ten thoufand barrels.

Refolved, That 500,000 dollars be advanced to the ftate

of North- Carolina, upon a warrant from the governor of
the faid ftate for that fum, the faid ftate to be account,a-

ble.

Refohed, That the commlfTioners at the court of Franc^

ie direfted to ufe their utmoft endeavours, to fend with-

out delay 80,000 blankets, 40,000 complete fuits of cloaths,

ibr foldiers, of green, blue, and brown colours, with fuit-

Voj,. UI. B abl9
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able facings, and doth of the fame colours, with trimming
fiifficlent for 40,000 fuits more, 100,000 pair of ftock-
jngs, lit for foldiers, 1,000,000 of flints, and 200 tons
of lead, in armed veffels, to fiich ports of the United States,

as the fecret committee fhall direft ; that they pledge the
faith of the United States for complying with their con-
trafts ; that the feveral States be requefted to order their

armed veffels into.the fervice of the United States, imder
the direftioq of the fecret committee ; that they be allow-

ed a reafonable compenfation for the ufe thereof, with the

appraifed value of fuch as may be bft : and that one of
ihe new continental frigates, with the armed veffels which
may be furniflied by the refpeftive fcates, be employed by
the fecret committee, to export produce and import military

ilores for the next campaign.

Re/olved, That a committee of three be appointed ta
confider the extraordinary fervice of the reva'end Mr. Cald-

well, of New Jerfey, and report what comJ)eHfation fhould

|)c made him :

The members chbfen, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Hall, and Mr,
^age.,

Congrefs rcfolved itfelf into a conjiraittee of the whole,

to confider the letter from governor Trumbull, and the

proceedings of the committees from the four New-Eng-
land ftates ; and after foine time the prefident refumed

the chair, and Mr. F. L. Lee reported, that the commit-

tee have had under coniideration the matters to them re-

ferred, arid have come to a refolution thereon, which he
was ordered to deliver when Cohgr.e/s is r£adj' to receive

k :

Ordered, That it be now received.

The report from the committee of the whole Congrefs be-

ing read.

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed.

Ordered, That the proceedings of the committees from
^he four New-England ftates, which were under the con-

fideration ©f the committee of the whole Congrefs, be re-

ferred to a committee of five :

The menibers chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Wilfon, Mr.
Chafe, Mr. J. Adams, and Mr. Sherman.

Re/ohed, /That t}\e warrant of general Waftlington, for

5'oob dollars, in' favour df colbnel Hartley, be paid and

charged to the account of the paymafter general, and that

an account thereof be tianfmitted to the faid paymafter

general.
,

Refohedy That the arrears of p^y due to brigadier Arm-
iirong's brigade major, , be paid, arid charged to' the ac-

°

count
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tount of die paymafter general, and that he be informed

thereof.

The feveral matters to this clay referred being poflponedi

adjourned to 10 o'clock to morrow.

Thursd ay, Februarys, 17.77.

Ilefolvedf That two members be a^.ded to the board o?

treafury:

The members chofen, Mr. Page and Mr. Elmer.

A number of copies of the addrefs from the convention

of New-York, to their confhitiients, tranflated into the

German language, v/ere fent to Congrefs:

Ordered, That they be delivered to the board of war,

tvho are direfted to have them diftributed.

The board of war brought in a report, which was takeri

into confideration* Avhereupc-n

Refolded, That colonel H. Hollingfworth continue to

fupply the troops paffing through the Head of Elk Wyih.

provifioas at the nfual rates :

A motion being made and fecdnded^

OrJered, That it be referred to a corrimittec of five :

The members chofeft, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. R. H. Lcd^.

Mr. Serjeant, Mr. Sherman, and Mr. Heyward.
Refahed, That 1400 dollars be advanced to Mr. Robert

Cummings for public fervice ; he to be accountable.

Refolved, That 6000 dollars be advanced to brigadier

Smallwood, for the purpofe of paying- the arrearages due

to his late battalion ; he to be accountable.

Ordered, That the fecrst committee deliver to colpncl-

Stone, for the ufe of his battalion, 1050 yards of linen and'

t;loth proper for facings for his foldiers cloaths.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the corai*

rriittee ©n the fl-atc of Georgia; whereupon
Refolved, That a fupply of arms and cloathing for the,

continental battalions in Georgia oiigUt to be furnifhcd aSi

expeditiouily as poffible

:

And as that ilatc is in, ,tf]e neighbcjurhcod pf numcrouf
fend povyerful nations of Indians, it is an obje<5l,of important
confideration to cultivate their friendfliip and fceure peace-

with them ; and this is rendered m®re neccfTaryby the cou,-,

.tiguity of ihofe nations to the colonies of Eaft and Wefk
I^lorida, from whence the agents of the king af Great-Bri-
tain are perpetually ftimulating the favages to make w^r
uppn the people of Georgia ; therefore

Refolded,. That the fecrct.committee be diro'^ed to pro^
Gui-c for the defence of Georgia a fupply of arms and
€4(*a;ijhiBff ,. fur, the .coatij^cnta.l forces . r2\hd^.aiy-t[ic quota o.f

P
, i t<hs(tj
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that ftate, and that they alfo procure gcods for carrying

on the Indian trade to the amount of 10,000 dollars, in ad-

dition to the 20,000 dollars advanced by the fecret ccm-

tnittee to Mr. Gwinfiet for that purpofe, which goods may

be delivered either at Charles Town in South-Carolina, or

in Georgia, for the ufe of the continental Indian commif-

fioners of the fouthern department, to be employed in fe-

curing the friendfhip of the fouthern Indians,

Refolved, That as foon as the artillery companies alrea-

dy ordered to be raifed in Georgia are completed, an addi-

tional company of artillery be raifed on the continental efta-

bliniment for the Itate of Georgia, to conftft of one captain,,

two lieutenants and fifty privates.

Ordered^ That the board of war direft colonel Buchanan,

•whofe battalion is under orders to march to general Wafli-

ington, to proceed immediately with his battalion to So-

merfet and Worcefter counties, to fupprefs the infurgents

in thofe parts ; and that the faid board haften with all ex-

pedition the march of colonel Gill with his battalion.

The committee appointed to confider the proceedings of

the committees from the four New-England Hates, brought

in a report, which was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, February 7, 1777^

A letter of the 6th from the council of fafety of Mary-
land, inclofmg a depofition of William Patterfon, was read.

Refolved, That the commanding officer ofthe 2d Virginia

battalion in Baltimore be direfted to proceed with the

troops under his command to Somerfet and Worcefter coun-

ties on. the eaftern fliore, to affift in quelling and bringing

to jiiftice the infurgents In thofe parts, and having perform-

ed that bufinefs, to proceed immediately with his troops to

general Wafhington.

Ordered, That the board of war fupply the troops of the

2d Virginia battalion with arms and neceffary accoutrements.

Mr. Buller Clairbone, Mr. Jofeph Scott, and Mr. Spotf-

wood Dandridge, who were appointed captains of the ar-

tillery battalion ordered to be raifed in Virginia, having

decHned that fervice, Congrcfs proceeded to the election of

three captains to fupply their places, and the ballots being

taken,

Mr. Anthony Singleton, Mr. Jbhn Winfter, and Mr. Ja-

cob W^alker were elefted.

Rejohedj That ail cxtradt of governor Trumbull's letterv

of
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^ftlis 1 2th of January, fo far as it relates to the pay of

the Connefticut light horfc who ferveJ lad campaign, be
tranfraitted to general Wafliington, and that he be direfted

to fettle their pay, and give orders for the payment.

Refolved, That I ICO dollars b« advanced to the committee

of fecret correfpondeace for public fervlcej they to be ac-

countable,

Refolved, That Monday fe'nnight be affigned for electing

general officers.

Refohedy That Zachariah Maccubjn be appointed a figner

of the bills of credit, in additioH to thofe already appointed.

Mr. Lux and Mr. Purviance, who were appointed by the

board of war to examine the accounts of Thomas Nichols,

having reported* that it appears by the treafurer's books,

that the faid Nichols received 533.30 dollars, and that he

has paid 5'4. 65 dollars, and that there is a balance of 478.55'

<lpllars due from him :

Ordered, That Mr. Lux and Mr. Purviance be requefled to

receive from the faid Nichols, the faid balance of 47.8.55
dollars.

Orderedf That the faid Thomas Nichols, alias Dudley,
who is in cuftody on fufpicion of mal-pradlices, be confined

till farther orders.

The committee of treafury reported, that there is due
to Gerard Hopkins, for fix. chairs and a pine table for the

ufe of the treafury office, 24.60 dollars:

To Anthony Dearing, for the hire of his team 14 days'

in the fervice of the fecond Virginia battalion, on their

march to join general Wafhington, 35 dollars ;

To Francis Lewis, efquire, for cafh he paid enfign John
Gaffway, for the fupport of fick foldiers on the road, be-

longing to the battalioa late colonel Smailwood's, 6 dol-

lars :

To James Calhoun, efquire, chairman of the committee
of obfervation of Baltimore county, for cafh he paid to

Mr. James Buchanan, for the reward of 45 pounds for

taking up Alexander M'Cleod, Daniel M'Cleod, and Mur-
dock M'Caftle ; three of the North-Caroliua prifoners, who
broke jail, and for the expences of bringing them from
Broad Creek in SufTex county to Baltimore, the fum of

215.52 dollars :

That they have examined the accounts of John Mont-
gomery, and Jafper Yates, cfquires, commiffioners of In-'

dian affairs in the middle department, for the pay and
part rations of the militia of Weft Augufta couuty, in

Virginia, an4 Weflmoreland county in Penn-''ylvania, who
D

3
marched
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marched to Pittfburg, previous to the late Indian treaty,

for their fervices 2 1 days ; and Mr. Yates's cxpciices for

that time, amounting to ^ 1 505 13^. 8^. That the faid

commiffioner* expended on their return to PitvflKug with

the Indian chiefs who viiitcd Congrefs at Philadelphia,

f.gz Ip.' iOd. the whole amounting to jC*'^59^ 9'^' ^^-^

of which they received on account of Indian expences, the

•fum of £ 100 ; and that there remains a balance due to

them of jr.1498 r,s^ 6d. equal to 3995.84 dollars:

That there fhould be paid 10 the honourable Roger

Sherman, efquire, for the hire of Edward Whitmore's

waggon, and tWo horfes taking feven Indians of the Pe-

pobfcot tribe, from New-Haven to Marinec, £.6 9s, and

for a horfe belonging to John Pierponl, taken by the ene-

my in the above fervice, £10, both fums making /^. 16 8s,

lawful money of New England, equal to 54.(^0 dollars :

That there is due to Robert Aitkin, fbr paper, inkftandsj

q.uills, fcaling wax, &c. for the ufe of the treafury ajfEce^j

the fum 0^37.41 dollars:-

Ordered, That that the faid fums be paid.

Refolved, That two members be added to the c^^mmit-

tee for printing the journals :

The members chofen, Mr. Whitherfpoon and Mr. Lovell.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed^

a.djourned to 10 o'clock to-morrov/.

Saturday, February 8, 1777-

A letter of the 4th from the ceniimittee of Congrefs at

Philadelphia, one of the 31ft of January from general Wafh-

in"toH, at Morris-Town ; one of the 3d inftant from go-

yernor Livingdon at Haddonfield, New-Jerfcy ; one of the

4 1 ft of January from meff. Walton and Taylor at Eafton;

one of the 23d of January from general Schuyler at Albany,

with fundry papers inclofed ; and one of the 24th of the

fame month from D. Waterbury ; were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

Refofved, That Dennis Griffith be appointed a figner of

the bills of credit, in addition 16 thofe already appointed;

The committee of treafury reported, that they have

examined the account of George Lindenberger, for con-

Yeying the PJeffian officers and their fervantsi prifonera

from Baltimore town to Dumfries in Virginia ; and that

his account amounts to the fum of /".192 12s. ^d. of which

lie received of the treafurer, j^-ll2 loj, and that there

is due to him a balance of ^.49 iu. gd. equal tb 132.21

dollars :

Qt'dired, That the faid account be paid.
'

) Refolved^
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RefalvecJ, That 12,600 dollars be paid to George Noarth,

eiquire, and charged to the account of William Palfrey,

e.fquire, payraafter general, the fame befng in full of an

order in his favour, drawH by the fafd William Palfreyj

jdated Newton, January 22, 1777.

Refohsd, That 200,000 dollars be fent to the conamittee

of Congrefs in Philadelphia for public fervice ; they to be

accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pqllponedj,

adjauriied to jo o'clock on Monday.

M 6 N D 4 Y, February 10, I777»

A letter of the'Sth from the council of fafety of Mary-
iah'd, with fundry papers inclofed,' relating to the infur-;*..

rcftion on the eaftern fhore, cf Maryland ; one 6f the 3d
from Sotithy Simpfon of Accamac ; and one the lith oF

December laft from genev^al Lee at Morrift6wn, were read :

Ordered, That the letter from Southy Simpfon be refer-

red: to the board of war.

,RefoIved, .That it be recommended to the council of
fafety of Maryland, to prevent the failing of all provifion

veffejs, while the eriejaiy's fhips of war infefl; the bay, as

thejrc is the greateft reafon to apprehend they cannot avoid

falling into the pofieflion of the enemy.

Rcfohedy That 400 dollar* be advanced to James BettoUj

towards ,defraying ' the expetites of carrying money to the

eaftern Hates, he to account with the Itate of Nev/-Hamp-
(hire.

Refolved, That the ' 'cdiiinuttee of Baltimore be defired

to fend William Pigot, a prifoner, under a trufty guard

to the town of York; in Pennfylvania, and deliver him with

this order to the committee of York Town, who are de-

fired to have the faid William Pigot fafely and fecurely con-

fined in prifon till farther orders.

A 'petition from colonel Duggan was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafmy.

A petition from Tlhiothy Folger was read :

Oi'dered tp lie on the table.

Ordered, That the board of war inform brigadier" Small-

Wood by letter, that Congref;:; have ordered Inch a num-
ber of troops as they judge necefTary for fuppreiling the

i'tlfurgents on the eaftern Ihore of Maryland, and direct hint

to qrder the officers employed on the recruiting fervice, to

apply themfelves dihgeiitly to that bufmefs.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow. '

T U E 3 D A Tj,
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Tuesday, February ii, 1777.
A letter of the 6th from general Mifflin v/as read j

^hereupon

Refolved, That 450,000 dollars be fent to general Mif-
flin in lieu of a like lum ordered to be paid him by ^
(draught on T. Smith, efquire, commiffioner of the loan-

office, in the Hate of Pcnnfylvania ; and that tiie board of
treafury ufe their utmoft endeavours in preparing and for-

^vsrdiu^ this fum.

lie/oi'vcd., That a committee of feven be appointed to
devife ways and mtrans of lupporting the credit of the con-

tiiic.ntal currency, and fupplying the treafury with money :

Th,e members chofen, Mr Harrifon, Mr Burke, Mr,
Sherman, Mr.' Chafe, Mr. EUery, Mr. Middletpn, and Mr.
Erownfon.

Refahed, That Janies Franklin qnd William Gibfoh be

appointed iigncrs of the bills of credit, in addition to thofe

already appointed.

Uefol'vedi That four members be added to the falt-pctre

committee :

The members cUofen, Mr, Page, Mr. Thornton, Mr^
Elmer, and Mr Burke.

i he board of treafury, to whom the petition of colonel

Duggan M'as referred brought in a report whioh was taken

jnto confideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That fo much of the faid petition as relates to*

the pay and fubfiftence of colonel Duggan be refeired tc^

the commanding officer in the northern department.

Informatipn being given to Congrefs, that fundry officers

eomplain of the conduft of colonel Hauflegger ;

Ordered, Ih^t the board' of war enquire into the nature

pf the chaiges again (I colonel Hauflegger, and tranfmit

the fame to general Wafliington, with the names of the

informants and witneflcs to fupport the charges, and de-

fire him to take fpeedy and* effeftual meafures for bringing

the faid colonel HaufTegger to trial.

The com.mittce of treafury reported, that there is due

to captain William Galbraith, for the hire of a guard on

the Carolina prifoners in Baltimore, the fum of;^\47 5J. ']d.

and for the allowance to prifoners being 13 in number,

17 days, from the 25th of January to the Jltb of Februa-

ry inclufive, at 15J. per week, ^.23 13^. 5</. both fums

Jjeing £-']o igs. equal to 189.1b dollars :

To Thomas Rutter, for the expences of his guard of 1

1

men, himfelf included, in conducing prifoners from Bal-

timore to Lccfburg, 70.43 dollars ;

IV
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1^0 William Lavely, inn keeper, for entertaining Heffiaa

officers and their fervants while in Baltimore, 4O.12 dollars :

To Charles Jones, quartermaller of the 7th Virginia re-

giment, for the hire 01 two teams, in bringing baggage tQ

Baltimore, 73.55 4'^.^^''i'S •

Ordered, That that the faid accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poUponed,

Adjourned, to IQ o'clock to-morrow.

W E D N E s D A Y, February 12, 1 777.

A letter of the 6th from the council of fafety ofPena-
fylvania was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Refolved, That John Barney and Hans Creery be appoint-

ed i^igners of the bills of credit, in addition to thofe alrea-

dy appointed.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to con-

iider the mod elfcttual means of difcouraging and preven-

ting defertions from the army ;

The members chofen, Mr. Chafe, Mr, Serjeant, and Mr,

JR.. H. Lee.

The board of war brpught in a reporf, which was taken

into cpnfideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That a copy of the letter from Southy Simp-
fon, written by direcition of the committee of Accamac
iand Northampton counties, in Virginia, be fent to the go-

vernor and council of that Itate ; and that they be defired

to (lation in thofe counties two companies of the troops

raifed for the particular defence of that itate ; and in cafe

^uch companies cannot be fpared, brigadier Lewis is di-

fe£l:ed to fend over two companies of continental troops.

Ordered That the fecond paragraph iri the report be com-
mitted to the committee on defertions.

Ordered, That bri; adier Waterbury be referred to the

commiffioners for fettling the continental accounts in tke

jgaftern deparment, for a fettlement of his accounts of

monies expended on account of the intended expedition

againft the tories on Long-Mand.
Refol'ued, That general Schuyler be impowered to make

the molt advantageous ufe of ihe fait fprings mentioned in

his letter of the 23d of January laft ; to employ proper

perfons ll<illed in making fait, and to purchafe boilers and
other things neceflary tor the purpofe :

That fuch parts of the faid letter as relate to Indian af-

fairs, be referred to the committee on Indian affairs.

Refohed, That general Wafhington be impowered to

^ttle all inatt?rs pf r^uk and pay amon^ the officers of^

the
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the Virginia and Maryland regiments, and to fill up an^
date their coramiflions as be fhall think juft and proper ;

and that he alfo fettle any difputes that may arife in the

army refpedling rank.

RefolveJf That 8oco dollars be advanced to Mr. ThotnaS
Cummins, commifi'ary of provilions, for the purpofe of

Supplying the troops going on the expedition to Somerfet

and Worcefter counties ; and 1,500 dollars to colonel Hen-
jry Hollingfworth, for fupplying the troops marching through
itlie Head ofEik to join general Wafhington :

That 6,ccb dollars be advanced to colonel M'Clenaghan,
of the 7th battalion of Virginia troops, for the purpofe of
re-inliiling his men for three years, and recruiting his bat-

tal-ion.

Ordered, That the medical committee write to general

Wafhington, and confiilt him on the propriety and expe-

diency of caufing fuch of the troops in his army, as have

not had the fmall-pox, to be inoculated, and recommend
that meafure to bim, if It can be done confiftent with the

public fafety, and good of thefervice.

Orc/ered, That Mr. Babcock who brought a letter from
colonel Stewart, at Lebanon in C.onnefticut, refpefting

cannon, and other public bufinefs, be paid as an exprefs.

The committee of treafury reported that there is due to

Charles Jones, qliartermaller of the 7th Yirgiriia reglsncnt,

for forage fupplied by him to the waggon horfes attending

the faid regiment on their march to Baltimore, 59.41 dollars :

That they have examined the accounts of "William Bauf-

xnan, barrackmafter at Lancafter, being for fundry fup-

plies of wood, Sic, and for his and his fon's pay, aniount-

'."g ^^ £11?) ^^' ^^''^" '^^ which he received ^.560 from

the committee of Lancafter county, and ^.30 from the Rate

S)f Pennfylvania, and there remains due to him a balance

of _^'. 2 43 is. icd. equal to 648.22 dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be pais!.

The committee on the northern department laid before

Congrefs a letter from colonel Stewart, who was fent a-

freeable to the orders of Congrefs, to procure cannon at

Ir. Livingfton's and Salifbury foundries, wherein he' in-

forms that there is a quantity of cannon at Salifbury foun-

dry, which the governor and council of Connecticut are

WilHng to difpofe of to the continent, but demand the price

of feventy pounds lawful money per ton for 18 and 9
pounders, and eighty pounds lawful pioney per ton for 6,

4, and 3 pouioders ;

Ordered, That the committee aforefaid write to gover-

nor Trumbull and inform him of the coatrafts entered in-

to
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to by Congrefs ; that they ftate to hini the prejudice it

will do thofe contrails, and the 111 effects that muft enfue

to the continent, fhould fo high a price be given for thefe

cannon, and therefore requeft him to lend the cannon,
which are much wanted for the defence of Ticonderoga,
arid aflure him Congrefs will return thenij or others in lieu

of them as foon as podible

Refolve/f, That Clement Brook and William Hammond,
te appointed figr«ers of the biilj of credit in addition to

thofe already appointed.

The committee appointed to confider the proceedings

of the committees from the four New-England Hates, made
a report, which, with the report of the committee of
the whole, was taken into confideration ; and after de-

bate,

Re/oheJ, That the farther confideration thereof be poft-

poned,

J The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed

adjourned to 10 o'clock to morrow. '

Thursday. February 13, I777»

Refolv'd, That 15000 dollars be advanced to Mr. Jona^
thati H'ldfon for public fervicc ; he to be accountable.

Rifohed, That Saturday next be alTigned for taking Into

confideration the propriety of appointing commiflioners

to audit and fettle the accounts of the feveral ftates againfl:

the continent, and of fuch of the faid ftates as have re-

ceived putlic money, in the eaftern and middle dcpart-

inents.

Refolved, That James Walker, Horatio Johnfon, and
John Taylor, be appointed fign&rs of the billj of credit, itt

addition to thofe already appointed.

Refohed^ That 2000 dollars be paid to Benjamin Crocket,

and charged to the" account of colonel Mofes Hazen, for

the ufe of his battalion, the fame being in full of an order

of lieutenant colonel Edward Antil, in favour of the faid

B. Crocket, dated "Wilmington, February 1777.
Refolved, That ioo,ODO dollars be advanced to the coun-

cil of fafety of Pennfylvania for the recruitidg fervice ; the

faid date to be accountable.

The committee on promoting the manufadlure of falt-

pctre reported,

' * That they have had a conference with Jacob Robfa-
men, from which it appears that he has been very ufeful-

ly employed for one year next preceding the 25th of De-
cember paft, in the ilate of Virginia, in the manufafturje.

sf falt-petre, and the inftrudion of all perfons applying tq»

' - hlia
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liim in the procefs of making falt-petre, under a contra(S
for that puipofe with this committee : that in the execu-
tion of this bufinefs he has received nothing more than his

^xpences ; and that it is the opinion of the committee that

he is entitled to a farther reward ; whereupon
Ordered^ That there be paid to the faid Jacob Robfamen,

the fum of 600 dollars, as a compenfation for his extraorr

dinary fervices i(i the profecution of this important bufi-

Kefs.

The committee on Indian affairs, to whom a petition-

from divers inhabitants of the county of Wellnioreland in

Pennfylvania, and a letter from Thomas Creffap of Mary-»,

land, were referred, brought in a report, vvhich was ta-

ken into conlideration ; whereupon
Refohed, That it would be improper and inexpedient

to raife at prelent any more companies for the defence of
the weftern frontiers, as there appears to be no immediate-

danger of an Indian war.

A letter of the 12th from the council of fafety of Mary-
land was read.

The committee to whom the memorial of colonel Camp-
bell was referred, made a verbal Report ; whereupon

Refohed, That the commiffioxiers for auditing accounts

in the northern department be directed to make enquiry

concerning the lofs of colonel Campbell's baggage in the

retreat of the army from Quebec, and to report to Con-
grefs a Itate of the fails and the evidence relating to them.

. Rtfohed, That colonel Campbell be continued in hi?

former pay and rank ; that he be diredled to repair im-

inediately to the commiffioners for auditing and fettling

the accounts of the northein army, and fettle with them

the accounts of his late department.

Refolved, That a copy of general Lee's letter refpefting

captain Gibfon be fent to general WaPaington, and that

captain Gibfon be recemmended to the general for promo-

tion in the army of the United States

The committee on the treafury reported,

• That there is due to George M'Candles, for entertaining

the Virginia light horfe on their march to join genera^

Wafhington, 66.66 dollars :

To Jacob Myers, for entertaining the Virginia light

horfe on their maich to join general Wafhington, and for

waggonage, his extraordinary expences and trouble, and

taking care of the fick, 439.75 dollars:

To captain Henry Sheafe for the pay of a guard of mi-

litia over the prlfoners from the S4th Dece«iber to the 3d
February, 1 1 S-Ja dollars ;

•

,
To
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To Robert Jewell, for maintaining prifonera in tlie new
jail of Philadelphia, and foi- the falary of himfelf and hisi

two aiTiftants to the 24th of January, 766.79 dollars :

To John Griffith, for fundry fnpplies of provifions, wood^

Sec. in the guard houfe and prifon for prifoners, and for

cafh he paid for the fupport of Carolina prifoners in Balti-

more, 201.15 dollars :

To John Gibfon, efqulre, for cafli he paid to Michael

Watman for the hire of his waggon bringing paper for

continental money from Philadelphia to Bakimore, 38,6'

dollars :

To Daniel Grant for provifions, firing, &c, to a guard
over the treafury nine days by order of the board of trsa-

fiiry at Baltimore 22.26 dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee on deferters brought in a report which was

read.

Congrefs refuraed th-^ confideration of the report of the

committee on the proceedings of the committees from the

four New-England ftates, and after debate.

Ordered, That the farther confideration thereof be poft-

poned till to-morrovv.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Felmary 14, 1777.
A Hiemorlal from Thomas Erwing of Baltimore, \va9

yead
;

Ordered, That it be referred to the fecret committee.

The medical committee brought in a report which was
read ;

Ordered to lie on the table, and that the fame be takea.

into confideration to-morrow.

Refohed, That Mr. R- T. Paine be impowered and dir

refted to contraft with colonel Gridley, for forty 8 inph

iron howitzers, upon terms that he fhall iudge reafonable,

and caufe ten of them to be mounted and fent to Ticon-

deroga.

Ordered, That the board of treafur)'- direft the managers
ibf the. lottery to lend with all expedition tickets of the firft

clafs to the feveral ftates.

Refelved, That 500 dollars be advanced to captain An-
toine Selin, towards raifing major Ottendorf's corps, and

that the fame be charged to the account of major Otten-

^orf.

The board of war brought in a report which was read ;

Ordered to lie on the table,

- - A. i^tev
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A letter of the 5th from general Wafliington was read $

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

committee on the proceedings of the committees fiom the

lour New-England ftates, and after debate,

Ordered, That it be re committed
Ordered, That doftor i.hner have Itavc ofabfence, pub-

lic bufinefs requiring his attendance at home.
The feveral matters to tnis day referred being poftppncd*

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, February 15, 1777.
A letter of the loth from governor Henry was read j

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Ordered, That the copy of general Howe's letter wbicti

'fvas inclofed in general \Va{hington's letter of the 5th, be

referred to the committee appointed to enquire into th^

Cohdu6t of the Britifli and Heflian officers.

The committee to whom was re-committed the report

ci'n the proceedings of the committees from the four New-
England ftates, brought in another report, which was tak-

en into confideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That confidering the fituatton of the New-Eng-
land ftates, Congrefs approve of the meafures adopted and

recommended by the committees from the four New-Eng-
land ftates, for the defence of the ftate of Rhode-lHand

;

and alfo of the meafures to be taken for preventing the

depreciation of their currency, except that part which re-

commends the ftriking bills bearing intereft, which being

a mcafure tending to depreciate the continental and other

currencies, ought not to be adopted, and it is fo recom-

Riended by Congrefs to the faid New-England ftates :

That the plaa for regulating the price of labour, of ma-

nufadtures, and internal produce within thofe ftates, and

of goods imported from foreign parts, except mihtarf

ilores, be referred to the confideration of the other Uni-

ted States : and that it be recommended to ihcm to adopt

fuch meafures, as they ftiall think nioft expedient to re-

medy the evils occafioned by the prefent fluduating and

exorbitant prices of the articks aforefaid :

That for this purpofe it be recommended to the legisla-

tures, or in their recefs, to the executive powers of the

ftates ofNetv-York, New-Jcrfcy, Pennfylvania, Delaware,

Maryland, and Virginia, to appoint commlffioners to meet

at York town in Pennfylvaiiia, on the third Monday in

March next, to confidcr of and form a fy'rtem of regulation

adapted to thofe ftates, to be laid before the rcfpeftive

icgiilatores of each ftate, for their approbation
\

That
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; That fof the like purpofe, It be recommended to the

legiflatures or executive powers in the recefs of thr legi-

flatures of the ftates of North-Carolina, South-Carolina,

gnd Georgia, to appoint commiffioners to meet at Charlef-

ton in South-Carolina on the firft Monday in May next:
That It be recommended to the legiflatures of the feve-

ral ftates to take the moft effeftual raeafures for manning
the continental frigates fitted for the fea in their refpe(jt-

ive ftates :

That It be earneftly recommended to the United State*

to avoid as far as poflible, farther emlffions of paper mo-
ney, and to take the moft effeftual meafures for fpeedily

drawing in and finking their paper currency already

emitted :

That fuch parts of the proceedings of the committees"

from the four New-England ftates as relate to the price of

labour and other lhing§, be publiflied and tranfmitted to'

the other ftates, together with thefe refolutions.

The committee of treafury reported,

That there is due to William Lavely, for entertaining

a party of the Virgima light horfe, on their march to ge-

neral Wajfhington, 14.48 dollars:

That there {hould be paid to the honourable Mann PagCj
on account of Henry Baker, for provifions fupplied by him'

to captain Morgan's company of Virginia, in July, 1775^
56.20 dollars :

That there {hould be paid to Peter Kemp, for a wag-
gon horfe, that was impreffed in public fervice, and died

on his return from Philadelphia, where he had been witk
baggage belonging to the Virginia troops, 80 dollars

:

That there fhould be advanced to the board of war 500
dollars for the public fer%'ice, and for which they are to be
accountable :

Ordered, That the fald accounts be paid.

Refolved, That 1500 dollars be advaaced to Gerard Hop-
kins, fon of Richard, quartcrmafter in Baltimore, for pub-
lic fervice ; he to be accountable.

A letter of the loth from James Horne, a prifoner, was
read ;

Ordered^ That it be referred to the marine committee,
who are Impowered to do therein what they fhall judge
proper.

The fecret committee having informed Congrefs that

their agents In the eaflcrn ftates have by their order, in

purfuance of t-he direftions of Congrefs, purchafed a quan-

tity of cloathing for the army, to the amouat of /. 3^)5060'

fesvful money.
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Refolved, That !? 0,000 dollars be advanced to the fecret

committee to pay for the faid goods» the committee to be
accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pollponed,

adjourned to iO o'clock on Monday.

M <^ N A Y, Ftlriiary 17, 1777.
A letter of the 13th from the committee of Congrefs at

Philadelphia, and one of the 14th from colonel Gilt, in-

clofing a prociamation by the afiembly of Maryland, wera
reaid.

The committee for Indian affairs, to whom was referred

a letter from general Schuyler, with fnndry papers isclof.^

cd, brought in a report, which was taken into confidera-

tion ; whereupon

liefol'uecl. That Congrefs approve of the attent'on which
general Schuyler has given to fecure the friendship of the

Six Nations of Indians towards thefe States, and of th6

meafures which he is taking to defeat the evil dcfiigns of

our enemies, who with unremitting cruelty are endeavour-

ing to precipitate thefe Indians into a war againfl: us.

That io,oco dollars be delivered out cf the military ched
In Albany to the commiffioners cf Indian affairs fcr the

northern department, who are defired to purchafe there-

with in thefe United States, fuch Indian goods as may be

proper, and dlftribute the fame among the Indian nations

lit their department, in fuch manner as they fhall judge

molt conducive to cultivate the peace and frienddiip of the

faid nations, and that the commiffioners direct fuch per-

fons as they fhall employ to purchafe the faid goods, that

they do not bid againil others already employed in pur*

chafing goods for thefe United States.

On motion, RefolvecJ, That the marine committee be

impowered to advance 20 dollars to each feaman, who
will enter to ferve on board the Lexington, the fame to

be deduced out of their fhare of the prize money, arifing

from the captures made by the faid Lexington.

Refolved, That a coinmittee of five be appointed to revlfc

the regulations of the pod-office, and report a plan of car-

rying it on, fo as to render the conveyance of intelligence

more expeditious and certain.

The members chofen Mr. Hcyward, Mr. J. Adams, Mr,
Whitherfpoon, Mr. R. H. Lee, and ?vir. S. Adams.

Pefoherl, That on Tuefday the 25th inftant, when Con-
grefs adjourn, it fhall be adjourned from Baltimore to meet
tit Philadelphia. '

Refolvfdj That a committee of three bs appointed ta
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confider the ftate and fituation of the North-Carolina pri-

foners, and report thereon to Congrefs

:

The membsrs chofen, Mr. Whitherfpoon, Mr. Rumfey,
and Mr. Burke.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of a com-
mittee appointed to prepare a plan for fuppreffing the in-

ternal enemies of America, and preventing a communica-
tion of intelligence to our enemies ;

Ordered, That the fame be re-committedj and that two
members be added to the committee :

The members chofen, Mr. Chafe arid Mr. Gerry.

Refolved, That 2O,o00 dollars be paid to colonel Willi-

am Crawford, for railing and equipping his regiment, which.

is part of the Virginia new levies.

Refol'ved, That Mr. Aquila Norris be appointed a figner

of the continental bills of credit in addition to thofe al-

ready appointed.

Congrefs having this day received intelligence that the

enemy meditate an expedition to the bay of Chefapeak the

enfuing campaign, and that the eaftern Ihore is the firll

objeft or place of landing :

Refohedy That the ftates of Virginia and Maryland be
requefled to take immediate and the moft effeftual mea-
fares that the flocks be removed from their refpedlive

eaftern fhore counties, and their adjacent iflands, or fa

fecured that they may not fall into the enemy's hands, and
that means the moft effeilual be taken to proteA and fecure

the well affefted inhabitants from the infults and plunder

of the enemy.
Ordered^ That the marine committee deliver the Lex-

ington when fitted for the fea and manned, to the order

of the committee of fecret eorrefpondence.

'Ordered, That the fecret committee forward to the coun-

cil of Maffachufetts-Bayj a copy of the refolution of the

5th inftant, requefting the feveral ftates to order their

armed vefTels into the fervice of the United States, under

the dire6tion of the fecret committee, and that they re-

queft the faid council to fend in one of the veffels belong-

ing to their ftate, a trufty perfon, at the expence of the

continent, who fhall take charge of fuch papers as fbalL

be intrufted to him by the fecret committee, and govern

himfelf agreeable to the orders he fhall receive from the

faid committee.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Vol. III. . E Tuesday,
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Tuesday, Fchmarj i8, 1777,
Mr. Heyward attending in his place produced credenCi-

als of a new appointment, which were read as follows 5

'* South -Carolina, in General AfTcnibly, the iGth day of
January, 1777. The members of the legiflative council,

and of the houfe jointly, voted for delegates to reprefent

this ftate^in the Continental Congrcfs, and the ballots be-

ing reckoned, Mr. Speaker reported that the honourable

Arthur Middleton, Thomas Heyward, jun. and Henry Lau-
rens, efquires, having a majority of votes of the members
prefent, were duly elefted.

** In General Affembly, the 2Cth day of January, 1777*
*' RefoIveA, unanimot'jly, 1 hat the delegates of this ftate

in the continental Congrefs already, or hereafter to be
elefted, or a majority of fuch of them as fliall at any time

be prefent in the (aid Congrefs, or any one of the faid de-

legates, if no more thaa one fhall be prefent, be and they

and he are and is hereby authorifed and impowered for and
in behalf of this ftatc, to concert, agree to, and execute

every meafure which they or he together with a majority

of the continental Congrefs fliall j.udge neceffary for the

defence, fecurity, intereft, or welfare of this ftate in par-

ticular, and of America in general.

" In the General Affembly, the 21ft day of January,

1777. The members of both houfes proceeded to ballot

jointly for two more delegates to reprefent this ftate in

continental Congrefs, and the ballots being call up.. Mr.
Speaker reported, that only the honourable Charles Pink-

ney, efquire, of the gentlemen that were balloted for,

had the votes of a majority of the members prefent, who
was accordingly declared duly elefted. The members of

both houfes then proceeded to ballot for the other dele-

gate, and the votes being reckoned, Mr. Speaker reported

that the honourable Paul Trapier, junior, efquire, was
duly elcfled by a majority of the ballots of the members
prefent. True extraAs from the journals,

" Peter Timothy, CI. G. A."
A letter of the 8th from Mr. Walton and Mr Taylor at

IDurham, with a copy of the minutes of proceedings witk
the Indians was read ;

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committee on
Indian aff^airs.

A letter of the 15th from the committee of Congrefs at

Philadelphia ; one of the 22d and one of the 25th of Ja-
nuary from the committee of fafety for the ftate of New-
York at Fiftikill ; one of the iithfrom general Waftiing-

toa at Morrillovvn, with iuudiy letters from iVciich offi-

cers »
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jeets ; one of the 28th of January from brigadier Moore at

-Charleftovvn ; and one of the 24th of the fame month fronti

hrigadier Howe at the fame place, with Cun<Jry papers in-

clofed ; were read :

Ordered, That the letter from brigadier Howe, with the

papers inclofed, be referred to the delegates of South- Ca-

rolina, North-Carohna, and Georgia.

Ordered, That the letters from the council of fafety of

JJew-Yo-k be referred to the board of war.

Refohed, That general Wafljington be direfted to caufe

.an inquiry to be made into the military .
abiHties and con-

,du6b of the French gentlemen in the army, and how far

they can be ufefully employed in the fcrvice of thefe

Jtates, and to difmifs fuch of them "^as he (hall find unwor-

thy of commiilions, or unable to render fervice in the mi-

litary line.

Mr. Ghafe attending in his place, produced credentials

of a new appointment of delegates for the Hate of Mary-
land, which were read as follows :' '

" In the Houfe of Delegates,- Pebrua.ry iq, 1777. On
ftrikingtbe joint ballot of both hotifes for delegates to re-

pVefent this Hate in Congrefs, S majority appeared in fa-

your of Samuel Chafe, Benjamin Rumley, William Smithy

Charles Carrol, of Carrolton, Thomas Stone, and Willi-

am Paca, efquires. Refohed therefore. That the faid Sa-

muel Chafe, Benjamin Rumfey, William Smith, Charle?

Carrol, of Carrolton, Thomas Stone, and William Paca,

efquires, or any two or more of them be dcl&gates to re-

prefent this ftate in Congrefs.

" By order, G. Duval, CI. Ho. Del."

Refolved, That Darby Lux, and Daniel Carrol be ap-

pointed figners of the continental bills of credit, in addi-

lion to thofe already appointed

Congrefs proceeded to confider the propriety of appoint-
ing an additional number of general officers \ and after

debate,

Refohed, That three majors general be appointed.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponcd,
adjourned to 10 o'clock to morrovv.

Wedkesijay, February T9, 1 777.
Refolved, That colonel Campbell have leave to go to

Virginia, to tranfad fome bufinefs relative to his own
private affairs.

Refolved, That 6000 dollars be paid to Chrlftopher Rich-
mond, and charged to the account of brigadier W. Small-
wood, for thp piirpofe df paying^ the arrearages due to the

battaliow
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battalion and independent companies, ferving laft cam-
paign, under the command of the faid brigadier, then co'-

lonel Smallwood, the fame being in full of his draught in

favour of the faid C. Richmond, dated Annapolis, Februa-

ry 15' 1777-
. ;

Refolvedy That in voting for general officers a due re-

gard fhould be had to theline of fucceffion, the merit of the

perfons propofed, and th<^ quota of troops raifed and to be

raifed by each ft ate.

Rcfohedj That the numbej: of major generals now to be

-appointed be five. •

Refolved, That brigadier Lewis be direfted to order al^

the troops raifed in Virginia for the continental army, to

march immediately by the neareft route, in companies and

parts of companies to general Wafiiington's army, proper

officers being left behind to recruit the companies or corps

that are deficient in numbers, and to bring up the recruits

when raifed.
'

Ordered, That the fecret committee deliver out of the

pubhc ftores 120 yards of coarfe duffels to the captain ' o£

the Lexington, to fupply the place of blankets for tiie men

on board the faid vcffel. _

Congrefs proceeded to the eleflion of five major gene-

rals,' and the ballots being taken, the following gentl&^

men were duly elefted viz. >
; ,

'

.Lord Stirling,

Thomas ^^ifflin,

Arthur St. Clair,

Adam Stephen, >

Benjamin Lincoln.

Ordered, That ^Ir. Hudfon pay captain Jones of the Vir-

ginia light horfe, three months pay, and the privates with

liim each one months pay, and tranfmit an account there->

of to the payrnafter general.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, February 20, 1777-

A letter of the 14th from general Walliingtpn at Mor-

riftown, inclofing one of the 9th to him from general Lee

at New-York, and one ofthe^ i.oth from the fame to Con-

grefs ; three of the r7th from the committee of Congrds

at Philadelphia; one of the 30th of January and one of

the J ft of February from the council of Maflachufctts-Bay ;

one of the 30th January from the committee of fafcty of

ISfew-Hampfhlre ; one of the 3d from governor Cooke at

Providence ; one of the 7th from governor Trumbull ; one

of
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oft'rte 14th from general Wafhington, with fundry paperss

'inolofed relative to the hofpital ; one of the 28th of Janu-

ary from general Ward ; and one of the 2d inftant from

colonel Wayne ; vvei-e read.

Re[ohed,<T\\-2Lt 500,000 dollars be fent to the paymaftcr

general, for the ufe of the army.

Ordered, That the letter from general Wafhington, with

the- papers relative to the hofpital, be referred to the medi-

cnl committee ; that the letter from general Lee lie on the

table ; and that the other letters be referred to the board of

war.

Refoivedy That a committee of three be appointed to con-

fer with colonel Buchanan ©n the fubjecl of a contract for

fupplying the army with provifions.

The members chofen, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Gerry, and

Mr. W. Smith.

The committee, to whom the copy of general Kowe's
letter to general Wafhington was referred, brought in a re-

port, which was taken into coniideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That the board of war be direfted immediately

to order the five Heffian field officers and lieutenant colonel

Campbell into fafe and clofe cuflody ; it being the unalter-

able refolution of Congrefs to retaliate on th'^m the fame

punifhmentas maybe infliCled on the perfon of general Lee;
That, to manifeft to all the world how averfe Congrefs

are to this fevere but neceiTary meafure, which alone can

teach our cruel enemies to regard the laws of nations and

the rights of humanity ; and. that Congrefs not orily lament

but would willingly avoid the necefGty of this juH retalia-

tion : .

Ordered, That the board of war tranfmit to each of the

Heffian officers and to colonel Campbell copies of the refolvc

of Congrefs of the 6th of January, of fuch part of general

Waftiington's letter of the 13th, and of general Howe'$
anfwer thereto of the 23d of January, as relates to general

l.ee ; and inform thofe officers that the conduft of general

Howe alone induces Congrefs to treat them in a nianuer fo

very different from that which has ever bv^en fnewn to all

Other prifoners of war of thefe ftates : and that if any of

them think properto write on this fubjcft to the Britifh or

Heffian general, the letter fhall be tranfmitted by a flag.

Refolded, That the prefident write to general Gates, and

inform him it is the eameft defire of Congrefs that he

fhould rcfume the office of adjutant general, and that his pre-

fent rank and pay Ihallbc continued to him.

TJie committee on ways and means of fupplying the trea^

fury and fupporting the credit of the continental currency,

brought ill a report, which A^as read ^ 'Ordered
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G^'dered to lie on the table.

Congrefs reruriud t/te fubjcdt of increafing the number of
general officers, and thciCiipon

Rtfohed. That ten brigadiers be appointed.

Ordered, That the elettion of thcfe priyadiera be poftpo-

?ied till to-morrow.

The coraraitte; on the treaUiry reported that there is due.

To Robert Paccon, for his iVrvicc.s atteuding Congrefa

from the 4th o^ December to the 2olh of February being

78 days •, and for ink puvvde,-, cauuifs, c^c. 79.35 dollars :

To Robert M'Gee for the hire of his waggon, taking

the baggage -of captaui Yatcb's company of the ^.th batta-

lion of Maryland forces, j; 6 doUrrs :

To Y/illiam Adaais, for tabling, oats, &c. for eight

svaggon-horfes and •three Virginia light horfe, 1 1 dollars :

To do-ftor Frederick Phyle, for the amount of his ac-

count for medicine and attendance to the German battalion^

in Philadelphia, j 999.48 dollars :

To John Fleming, for the hire of his team 2.0 days in the

fervice ofthe army, and for ferriages paid by hins, 80. .'.7 dol-

lars ; and 4 dollars for the ferriage of his waggon and hor-

fesover Bald Friars on the Sufquehanr^a, kepirby Alexander

Ewing, as appears by his receipt, and which the kr^d Fleming

was compelled to pay or he could not pafs. and which appearip

an extortionate fum : the whole amounts to -'^4.-7 doiiors

:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed^

adjourned to 10 o'clock to rnoirow.

F R J D A Y, Fehrunry 21, 1 777.

The committee, to whom was re-committed the plan re-

ported for fupprcffing the internal enemies of America,

and preventing a communication of intelligence to the

other enemies of thefe ftates, brought in a report, whick.

was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

Congrefs took into confideration the letter of the ictk

from general Lee ; and thereupon

Refolvedf That general Walliington be direfted to inform

general Lee that Congrefs are purfuing and will continue

to purftte every means in their power to provide for his per-

fonal fafcty and to obtain his liberty:

That general WaPniiigton inform him of the fteps taken

to efPeft thefe ends, and at the fame time acquaint hira

that Congrefs judge it altogether improper to fend any of

tlieir body to couimunirate with him, and that they can-

not perceive how Jt compliance with his- requcft will tend

to his advaiuage or the interefl of the public,
_

Agree-
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Agreeable to the order of the day Congrefa proceeded

to ballot for the brigadiers, previoufly agreeing that the

rank of the brigadiers now to be elcAed fhall be fettled

after the elcdlions, and the ballots being taken and count-

ed, the following gentlemen were elefttd—
Colonel Enoch Poor, colonel J. Glover, colonel J. Pat-

terfon, colonel Anthony Wayne, colonel James Mitchel

Varnum, colonel J. P Le Ha^'S, coloiitl G. Weedon, co-

lonel i>. Mulhleubcrg, colonel J. Cadwallader, and colonel

W. Woodford
Refohed, That the rank of the foregoing brigadiers and

ef brigadier Nafli be fettled to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day leferrcd being pollponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, February 22, 1777.
Refohedy That Thomas BuUit, efquire, deputy adjutant

general, have the rank of a colonel on the .continental ef-

labliihment.

Congrefs proceeded to fettle the rank of the brigadiersf

eleiled yefterday, and of brigadier Nafh, with rtfped to

each other and thereupon

Refohed, That fuch as are in the continental fervice take

rank according to the dates of their commiffions. and the

rank they held in the army at the time of their promotion ;

and that fuch as do not hold continental commiffions liand

after them in the order in which they are elcthed.

On motion, " That colonel V/oodford, who formerly

held a commiffion of colonel in the continental fervice,

but reiigned, take rank according to the date of the faid

•ommiffion :"

Qjjeftion put—Carried In the negative.

A memorial from Regnier de Roufli, and a reprefenta-

tlon from Thomas Rutherford and three other prifoners

from North-Carolina, were read :

Ordered^ That the memorial from Regnier ue Roufli be
)teferred to the board of war ; and

That the reprefentation from the North-Carolina prifon-'

crs be referred to the board of trtsfury

Congrefs took into coniidtr-ition me report of the con»-

Hilttee of ways and means : wnercupon

Refohed, That thirteen miii!.t;us.of dollars be borrowed

en loan-office certiiicates of the following denominations,

each, 500,000

2,755 500
2,940,000

3,756,500

3675

2500 of 20c dollar

9185 300 ditto.

7350 4C0 ditto.

•isn ^QQ ditto.
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3675 600 ditto, 2,205,000
1843 I ceo ditto, 1,843,000

3C066 13,000,000
Rejolved, That all certificates ifTuIng after the firft emif-

fian be figned by Michael Hillegas, efquire, treafurer, or

Samuel Hillegas, and counterfigned agreeable to the refolu-

tions of Congrcfs of the 3d of 06lober 1776, and 55th of

January 1777.
Refolved, That the farther confideration of the report be

poftponed.

Refolved, That the treafurer be direfted to remain in Bal-

timore till the farther orders of Congrefs.

Refohed, That one million of dollars be lodged in th«

hands of John Gibfon, efquire, auditor general, to be fubjedt

to the draughts or orders of Congrefs ; he to be account-

able.

Refohed, That 400 dollars be paid to the delegates of
Connedticut, and charged to that Hate.

The beard of war brought in a report which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon,

Refolv£d, That Joft Triefback be appointed a captain, and
Charles Merckle a lieutenant in major OttendorfF's corps :

That 1,500 dollars be paid to do&or Samuel M'Kinziej
for the ufe of the hofpiial in Baltimore ; he to be account-

able.

Refohed, That a member be added to the committee on
the treafury :

The member chofen, Mr. William Smith.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponedj

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, February 24, 1777.
A letter of the 23d of December laft, from major-gene-

ral Ward ; one of the 12th from colonel G- Morgan, at

Pittfburgh, with fundry papers inclofed ; one of the 22d
fro^n the committee of Congrefs at Philadelphia; one of

the 20th from general Wafhington ; and one of the 20th
from G. Walton, efquires, were read ;

Ordered^ That the letter from colonel Morgan, with the

papers inclofed, be referred to the committee on Indian af-

fairs ; and that the letter from general Ward be referred to

the board of war.

Refolved^ That 2,600 dollars be paid to lieutenant Hud-
fon IVJartin, and charged to the account of the paymaftei'

general ; the fame being in full of an order drawn by gene-

ral Wafhington oa William Palfrey, paymaltcr general, in

favour



Voiir of Levin Joyncs, dated February lo, 1777, and in-

dorfed by the faid Joynes to captain Woodfon, and by
captain Woodfon to the faid lieutenant H. Martin.

Ordered, That the letter from the committee of Congrefs,

and that from general Wafhington, be referred to a com*
ttiittee of the whole :

Congrefs thereupon refolved itfelf into a committee of

the whole, and after fome time, the prelldent refuraed the

chair ; and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the committee
have taken into coniideration the letters referred to them,
and have come to fundry refolutions, which he was order-

ed to report.

The refolutions reported from the committee of the

whole CoHgrefs, being read, and the queilion put on each,

were agreed to as follows :

Refolved, That general Wafhington be informed that it

will be agreeable to Congrefs, that he call over to him^
fuch farther aid from the troops under general Heath, as

he fhall think proper, and that he order all the continen-

tal troops that are at Providence, immediately to joia

him :

That the convention of New-York be defired to place as

many militia on the highlands as may be fufficient to de-
fend thofc paffes againft any attempts of the enemy, during
the abfence of the regular troops.

And in order farther to ftrengthen the hands of the ge-
neral,

^Refolved, That the board of war be diredled to fend let-

ters by esprefs to the colonels or othei' commanding offi-

cers of the feveral regiments now raifing and recruiting ia
the ftates of Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, and Vir-
ginia, ordering them immediately to march the troops iii-

iifted under their command, by companies and parts of
companies, to join the army under generaL Wafhington -j

proper officers being left behind, to recruit the companies
or corps that are not yet compieated, and to bring up the
recruits :

That general Wafhington be diredled to write fimilar

letters to the colonels or other commanding officers of the
regiments now raifnig and recruiting in the ttates of Nev/-
Hampfhirc, Maffachufetts-Bay, Rhode-Mand, Connc£licut,

.
New-York, and New-Jerfey, excepting fuch regiments as

he (halldeftinc for the fervice oFthe northern department:
That the governor of New-Jerfey be requetleJ to order

, the militia of that ftate properly armed and equipped, im-
Vnediately to join the general; and that the council of
fafety of Pennfylvania bs alio requellcd to fend to the aid

Vol. ni. F gf
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of the general fiich of their militia properly armed and
equipped, as ar^ contiguous to New-Jerfey. It being the

carneft defire of Congrefs to make the army under the

immediate command of general "Wafhington, fulijciently

. ilrong, not only to curb and conhne the enemy witlu'n-

their prefent quarters, and prevent them from drav/ing

fupport of any kind from the country, but by the divine

bleffing, totally to fubdue them before they can be rein-

forced-

Congrefs took into confideratron the report of the board

.<?f war of the 14th; whereupon

Refohed, That the feveral ftates be requefled to take the

•mod effeftual fteps for immediately collefting from the

inhabitants not in aftual fervice, all continental arms, and
give notice of the number they fli^U colledl to general

Waflvington :

That all arms and accoutrements belonging to the Uni-
ted States be ftamped or marked with the y/ords United'
.States ; all arms already made to .be ftamped upon fuch

;parts 33 will receive the impreifion, and thofe hereafter

to be raanufaftured to be iUmped with the faid words

on every part compofing the Hand j and. all arras and ac-

coutrements fo fianiped or marked fell be taken where-

ever found for the ufe of the ftatcs, e.xcept they fliall be

in the hands of thofe actually in continen^tal fervice ;

- . That it be rccomrapnded to the legifiatures of the feve-

ral ftates to ena£l proper laws for the punifiiraent of thofe

-who ftiall unlawfully take, fecrete, rcfufe or negleft to de-

liver any continental arms or accoutrements which they may
have in their poffefuon.

Ordered, That the farther conGdcration of the report be

poftpcned till to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

^idjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, February 25', i 777.
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

l)oard of war ; whereupon

Refohed, That the feveral ftates be requefted and im-

powered to borrow or purchafc on behalf of the continent

from the militia within the faid ftates refpeftively as many-

good and fuflicient arms as can poiTibly be procured.

Ordered, That tl\c, farther canfideration of ' the report fc^-

poftponed.

A petition from Jacob Haymaker was read, praying to be

allowed a compeafsvion for Ibrac horfej ftclea froxn him by
ike Indians.
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On tlie qucftion put to coniply with the prayer of the

petition.

Carried in the negative.

The committee to whom the ftate of •the North -Caroh'na

prifoners was referred, brought in a report, which was'

taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That the prifoners from North -Carolina now
in prifon or under guard in Baltimore, be put Upon their

parole, and engaged to continue at Frederiektown in Ma-
ryland, or within one mile of it, till the farther order of

Congrefs.

Ordered, That the committee who brought in the report

carry the refolution into execution, and take fueh fecurity

of the prifoners for the faithful obfervance of their parok

as the faid committee think proper.

Congrefs being informed that a quantity of woollens are

brought into the port of Baltimore by a privateer belong-

ing to the ftate of New-York, which are fit for the army,

and immediately neceflary for cloathiug and fupplying the

jiew raifed levies.

Refohed, That the board of war be direfted to appoint

proper perfons to appraife the faid woollens, in order; that

thfe value of the fame may be paid to the ftate of New-
"^ork", or that a like quantity of woollens be fupplied that

ftate from the clothier general ; and that the board of war
give diredlions for having the cloth thus obtained made up
as quickly as poffible into foldiers cloaths-

The committee on the poft-ofiice brought in a report,

which was read

:

Ordered to lie on the table.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-?

lilittee on deferters, and thercupoq came to the following

refolution s

:

To the end that the moft fpeedy flop may be put to the

pernicious and unfoldierly practice of deferting, -and that

fuch offenders who receive the public money for fervices.

that they defign not to perform, may be certainly and
fpeedily carried back to the corps they have deferted from,

it is earneftly recommended to the committees of obferva-

tion or infpeftion in thefe United States that they caufe

diligent inquiry to be made in their refpefbive counties or

diftri£ls for all deferters that may be lurking or harboured

therein, and Caufe fuch whenever found to be immediately

fecured and conveyed, to the neareft continental officer j

and all fuch officers are hereby direftcd to receive and fe-

cure fuch deferters, that they may be fafely delivered to

their refpedtive regiments and brought to a fpeedy trial

F 2 aii4
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and exemplary puniftiment : and farther, to pay to theperfops

delivering fuch deferters eight dollars for each deferter fo,

brought and delivered, and twelve ninetieths of a dollar

in lieu of expences for every mile from the place where the

deferter was taken up to the place where he is delivered

to the officer.

Ordered, That the foregoing refolve and the firft, fecond

and third articles of the 6th feflion of the articles of V/ar

be publifhed in the feveral news-papers for fix months, and
alfo that 300 copies be printed in hand bills and fent to

camp, to be diftributed among the officers.

On an application from two officers of the 2d and 7th

Virginia battalions, who were left behind to bring up the

|)agg»3ge of their refpeftive battalions, and fr&ni a furgeon's^

^mate belonging to the 2d battalion for two moHths pay for

themfelvcs and the men with them, to eiiable ihem to pro-

ceed to camp ; ,

Ordered, That they apply to Jonathan Hudfon, efquire,

and that he pay the laid officers and men two months pay ;

and tranfmit an account thereof to the general, and to the

paymafter general.

Ordered, That Mr. Witherfpoon have leave of abfence.

Refolved, That 3000 dollars be advanced to the delegates

of Georgia, for the ufe of that ftate .; the faid flate to be

accountable.

Ordered, That Mr. Serjeant have leave ofabfencc, for the

recovery of his health.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That Monf. Regnier de Rouffi be allowed the

j-ank and pay of a lieutenant colonel from the 12th day of,

January 1777, and be referred for future employment to.

general Wafliington.

The committee of treafury reported that there is due,

To do6lor Benjamin Ruili, for fundry medicines and at-

tendance to fick foldicrs and prifoners, 473. 18 dollars :

To Richard Stockton, efquire, and to be paid to doftor

Benjamin Rufli, for the hire of two horfes, a fulkey, &c.

for his journey to Ticonderoga laft fall by order of Congrefa,

lj;'i.30 dollars :

To captain James Cox, for the pay of a guard of militia

to the treafury, and prifoners, and for candlei for the ufe of

the guard, 104.42 dollars.

That there fhould be paid to Samuel Purviance, efquire,

147.87 dollars, the amount of George PrefTman's account

for plafteriog done by him in thecourthoufe in Baltimore,

and for nails, wood, &c. which work 'was dene to accom-

wnodate Congreft Ordered^
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Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

It being reprefented to Congrefs that profanenefs in ge-

Beral, and particularly curiing and fwearing, fhamefuUy

prevail in the army of the United States,

Refohed, That general Wafhington be informed of this ;

and that he be i-equelled totake the moft proper meafures, in

concert with his general officers, for reforming this abufe.

Refolded, That the oi'der for adjourning to Philadelphia

be lufpended.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, February 26, 1777.
Refolded, That William Spear be appointed a fuperlnten-

dant of the prefs in addition to thofe already appoint-

ed.

Refolded, That 3000 dollcirs be paid to colonel Stephen

Moylan, for the purpofe of recruiting his regiment agree-

able to the tenor of a warrant from general Wafhington,

as certified by an order figned by the committee of Con-
grefs, dated Philadelphia, February 18, 1777.
The board of war brought in a report which was taken

into confideratlon ; whereupon

Refol'uedt That 100 dollars be advanced to Thomas Ed-
gar, conduftor of a brigade of waggoas, laden v/ith the

baggage of the 2d and 7th Virginia regiments ; he to be

accountable.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the rate of Intereft

to be allowed on the fums of money ordered to be borrowed ;

whereupon

Refolved., That an Intereft of 6 per cent, per annum be
allowed on all fums of money already borrowed, and direc-

ted to be borrowed on loan office certificates, although fuch

certificates mention only an intereft of 4 per cent, per an -

num.
Refol'ved, That the Intereft on the prizes drawn m the

continental lottery, fhall remain at 4 per cent.

Refolvedy That It be recommended to the legiflatures of

the feveral ftates not to offeror give mure than at the rate

of 6 per cent, per annum upon any monies to be borrowed
in their refpetlive loan offices.

Refohed, That 1000 dollars be advanced to major Ot^n-
dorf, for the purpofe of recruiting his corps : he to be ac-

countable.

The committee on the treafury reported

That there Is due to Peter Galway, for riding exprefs to

Chincotigue with orders to captain Baldwin, 53 dollars :

'• To
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To Catherine Heydfliaw, for lodging, firing, candles,

and for dieting Hcffian prifoners from the 29th of January

to the 25th of February inclufive, 29.78 dollars :

To Henry Bradford, for furnifhing lodging ai^d fuel to

126 of the Virginia troops, 3.30 dollars :

To Jofeph Stiles, for hay and oats to captain Yauncey's

fquadron of light horfe oa their march from Virginia to join

general Wafliington, 48.4 dollars :

To Robert Talbot, for victualling 4B jiien of the Virgi-

nia troops, 6. '^6 dollars :

Ordered, That the fald aecounts be paid.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

committee on ways and means ; whereupon

Refolved, That the fum of five millions of dollars in bills

on the credit of the United States, of the fame tenor and

<lenominations as the laft cmiffion, be forthwith emitted

under the direftion of the board of treafury.

Refolved, That the farther confideration of the report be

poftponed.

The fevcral matters to this day referred being poftponed^

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, February 27, 1777. ,

A letter of the 17th from colonel George Morgan at

Fittfburgh was read ;

Ordered, That the meffenger who brought the letter be

introduced,

Refolved, That Io,oco dollars be advanced to Mr. John

Boreman, and charged to the account of colonel George

Morgan, for the purpofe of laying in provifions for the

public fervice at Fort Pitt.

The medical committee to whom the report on the hof-

pitai was re-committcd, brought in a report, which wa*

read ;

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refolved, That when Congrefs adjourns this evening, it

be adjourned to meet at Philadelphia on Wednefday next.

Refolved, That 40,000 dollars be paid to the delegates of

Maryland, for the ufe of the ftate of Maryland, the faid

ftate to be accountable :

That 3000 dollars be advanced to the delegates of Penn-

fylvania, for the purpofe of recruiting colonel Hand's bat-

talion, and that the faid fum be charged to the account of

the ftate of Pennfylvania.

Whereas the fum of 2coo dollars was ordered on the

9th of December laft, to be advanced, to the delegates of

New-Jerfey, for the public fervice, for which they were
. t»
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to be accountable, and whereas tbe faid fum has not yet

been advanced, and the bufmefs for which it was intended,

is performed :

Ordered, That no warrant be drawn in purfuance of the

order aforefaid.

Refohed, That 500,000 dollars be advanced to the ftate

of South-Carolina, for public fervice, the faid ftatc to be,

accountable.

Mr. Anderfon, the meSenger who brought the letter from
colonel Morgan, being introduced, gave an account of the

ftate of Indian affairs to the weltward of the Ohio, and
withdrew.

Refolved^ That it be recommended to the feveral legifla-

tures of the United States immediately to pafs laws the

mod efFeftual for putting an immediate ftop to the perni-

cious pradlice of diililling grain, by which the moit exteu-

five evils are likely to be derived, if not quickly prevent--

ed.

The committee of treafury i-eported.

That there ftiould be advanced to John GriflEth, for fun-

dry provifions and other neceflaries furnifhedby him for the

ufe of the hofpital in Baltimore, 533.30 dollars:

Ordered, That the faid fum be paid.

The board of war broHght in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon

Refilved, That two months pay be advanced by Jonathatr

Hudfon, efquire, to a detachment of the 2d and 7th Vir-

ginia regiments, under the command of captain Jofeph Spen-
cer.

The committee to whom a motion of Mr. Clarke was re--

ferred brought in a report, which was read :

Ordered talie on the table.

The committee on Indian aSairs brought in a report,

which was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refolded, That the governor and council of Virginia bs
defired to confider the propriety of ordering an expedition

from the we2:ern frontier of that ftate againft the fettlement

©•f Indians, weft of the river Ohio, commonly known by the

Banie of Pluggy's town, and if the faid gOTeraor and
council fiiall be of opinion that fuch an expedition

is proper and conducive to the public weal, they are de-

fired to diredl the fame to be undertaken and executed

by their frontier militia, on terms the moft frugal and cf-

feftual, taking the beft precaution in conducing this expe-

dition not to give offence to any natioHj pf Indians, in

%lefldlhlp with the United Slates

:
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That a copy ofthe information from colonel G. Morgan

roncerning Indian affairs, be tranfmitted to the governor and
council of Virginia.

The committee on the treafury reported,

That there is due to James Long, for attending as door-

keeper to Congrefs from the 23d of December, 1776, to

this day, 67 dollars :

Ordered, That the fame be paid.

Refohed, That the fum of ^.2859 2j. qd ; dollars at Syi

each, be paid to meffieurs Graverod and Vifgar, the fame

teing in full of an order in their favour, drawn by colonel

G. Morgan
J
dated Fort Pitt, Februarys, 1777 ; for goods

purchafed from them by order of Congrefs.

Refohed^ That William Lux, James Colhoiin, arid Da-
vid Stewart be appointed to appraife the woollens brought

into the port of Baltimore, by the privateer belonging to the

itate of New-York :

That the cloaths and linens when appraifed, be delivered

to meffieurs Samuel and Robert Purviance, who are direfted

to have them made up, and to deliver 200 fuits of cloaths^

and 693 ihirts to the delegates of Maryland, to be charged

to that flate, and the refidue to the Virginia troops, tranf-

mitting an account to the clothier-igeneral.

Refolded, That 20,000 dollars be advanced to Jonathan

Hudfon, efquire, for public fervice ; he to be accountable.

The ieveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on V/ednefday next, to meet at the

ftate houfe in Philadelphia.

During the adjournment the hoard of treafury reported to the

prejident that therefljould bepaid to capt. IV. Galhreath^ for expert-

ces of a guard onier the Carolina prfoners, life. 194.22 dollars f

udnd a bill hailing been drazun by the committee of Congrefs in

Philadelphia, dated February 18, 1777> infa'uour ofcolonel Ste-

phen Moylan, for 3000 dollarsfor recruiting his regiment, agree'

able to an order from general Wafhington ; ivhich bdl ivas in-

dorfedto and prefented ly Mr. W, Lux .'

^ndanother bill being dratun by the faidcommittee M Philadel"

phia, February 18, 1 777, in favour of the faid colonel Stephen.

Moylatiyfor 30CO dollarsfor the purpofe of recruiting his regi-

ment, and the fame being inaorftd to and prefented by captaik

David Plunhet, the prejidtnt ordered the payment^ and reported

thefame to Congrefs on the 2^ih of March, and the fame was

confirmed. -» •

Congrefs being adjourned en the /jth, and from thencC

from day to day met on bufinefs,
'

Wednssday*
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Wednesday, March 12, 1777.
The delegates of Pennfylvania produced credentials of

their appointment, which were read as follows :

" This may certify Congrefs that the following gentle-

men wei-e duly elecSed in and by a full houfe of the gene-
ral iaffembly of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvsnia, to
fervc as delegates in the Continental Congrefs for the pre-

fent year, to wit, Benjamin Franklin, Robert Morris,

Daniel Roberdeau, Jonathan B. Smith, George Clymer,
and James Wilfon. Witnefs my hand, the loth of March,

1777. (Signed,) John Jacobs, fpeaker."

The delegates of Maffaciiufetts-Bay laid before Congrefs
farther powers received from their conftituents, which were
read as follows :

*• State of Maflachufetts-Bay. In the Houfe of Repre-
fentatives, February 4, 1777. Whereas the commiflioa
given the delegates in Congrefs, reprefenting this ftate

ty a refolve of the loth of December laft, confines the

exercife of their reprefentation and powers to any three

or more of them, from which many inconveniences may
arife, and their vote in Congrefs maybe loft on any queftion,

when only two are prefent ; and one may controul two
when three are prefent, and the fame effetl take place :

It is therefore Refolvedy That any two or more of the ^aid,

delegates reprefenting this ftate in Congrefs, being the
major part prefent, be and hereby are vefted with all the
powers with which any three or more of the faid delegates

were vefted by the faid refolve of the 10th of December
laft ; and the fecretary is hereby directed, as foon as may
be, to furnifti each of the delegates from this ftate with aa
Attefted copy of this refolve.

,*' T. Warren, fpeaker.
*' In Council, Februarys, 1777, read and concurred.

'*
J. Avery,, deputy fecretary.'*

Five letters from general Wafhington, viz. one of the

20th, one of the 23d, one of the 28th of Februarj^ and
«ne of the ift, anid one of the 6th of March ; four letters

from^ general Schuyler, viz. one of the 4th, one of the 8th,

one of the 15th, and one of the 24th of Febru*ry ; a me-
morial from baron de Arandt ; a letter from general Galea,

with a lift of Canadian oiFicers j one from Mr, Bowdoin,
refpefting monfieur Faneuil j and one from John Vipfchir ;

one from governor Henry of Virginia ; one from joha
Page, refpefting two Crerman officers ; alfo a letter from
lieutenant coloii.;! John Brown, inclofing his commiffioa
jfjfigned ; one of the 30 from Lord Stirling ; one from ge-
neral Stephen j and one from general Liacoln, acknow-

VOL. III.
. G
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ledging feverally the receipt of their commiffions as major

generals ; one from J. Cadvvallader, dechning his appoint-

trient as brigadier ; one of the 24th of February from colonel

k5tewart, refpetUng the purchafc of cannon, were read :

Ordered, I'hat they be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 28th of February frofei general Gates wai
read, refpefting the olHce of adjutant general :

Ordered, 1'hat this be taken into confideration to-Riorro\v.

An appeal being lodged from the judgment of the court

of admiralty at Georgia, again (l the floOp Polly, captain-

Alexander M'Auil an ;

Ordered, Tirat it be referred to the committee on appeals.

An account of advances by the Rate of ilhcfdc-lllcndy

was laid before Congrefs ;

Ordered to lie (jd the table.-

A letter froiri the council of fafety of Pennfylvania vva*

read, refpefting the cdmplaitits of the. troops from Ticon-

deroga, on account of their not being paid :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the cdmmirtee ap-^

pointed to confer with generki Gate?.

Rejuhed, That 400^000 dollars be paid to theflate ofRhode-

Illand, which is to be accountable; and that the fame be

paid by an order on the auditor general for 20C,coc, by one'

on 'the comniifuoner of the loan-ofhce of the ftatc of Rhode-"

Ifiand fer 6o,OCO, and one on the treafiirer, for 140,0005'

this la ft to be paid out' of the etnifUon laft ordered',

Refohed, I'hiit three meitibers be added to the Committee

for hearing appeals :

The members chofen, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Read, and^

Mr, Burke.

Refohed, That an order ii?.'- favour of James Meafe, foe

10,000 dollars be drawn on the auditor general, to be paid

out of the lottery money ; and that the fame in the bands'

of Mr. Meafe be fubjeft to the' orders of general Gates.

Refolved, That it be recommieiided to the legiflatures, or

in their recefs, to the executive powers of each of the

United States, to caufe afTefTments of blankets to be made,

inorderto furniHi their feveral quotas of foldiers with an"

article fo nccelTary todefend them from the inclemency of

the weather and damp air in their encampments ; and that

all blankets to be obtained in t!iis manner be valued to a

juft and reafonabie price and' psid for by the ftates refpec-

tively, to be repaid by tl)e United States: and that the

legiflatures, or in their recefs, the exectitive power, do caufe

money to be put into the hands of a proper officer in every

county, diflridl or townfliip, in order that fuch blankets may
be paid for without delayer trouble to the houfliplders on>

whoiii ihe aC'efRnents £i:Ui bc-niade. The
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'The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpaoed,

adjourned to J.Q o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, March 13, I777-

A petition from Richard Howfon was read, praying for

-leave to go to Nevv-Yprk, in order to pafs from thence to

England :

Refohed, That the prayer be granted.

A letter from lord Howe to the committee of Congrefs'at

Philadelphia, refpefting the exchange of captain Jones,

who was taken in the brig Lexington by the Pearl frigate^

was read :

- Ordered, That -it be referred to the rnarine comm.ittee.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That a letter be written by the prefident to co-

lonel Stevens of the icth Virginia regiment, ordering him
topurchafe 80 ftand of arms, or as many more as can be

procured, of Mr. James Hunter, of Frcderickfburgh in Vir-

ginia; and that the colonel be impowered to draw for the

amount on the deputy paymafter general of the foathern de-

partment,
' Congrefs being informed that there are in the public ar-

moury in the ftate of Virginia a number of arms to the

amount of about 300, belonging to that ftate. ,

Refohed, That a letter be written by the prefident to the

governor and council of Virginia, requefting theni to fur-

riifh the battalion commanded by colonel Stevens, now in

Frederickfbui-gh, with the arms now in that place, and as

many more as can be procured, for which they fhall be either

paid, or have the f^me number, equally as good, returned,

fit their eleftioB-

Whereas applications are frequently made to Congrefs for

employment ia the continental army by gentlemen from Eu-
rope of various nations, who may very probably have great

lOfierit, butnot underftanding our language, can be of no
ufe in the army of thefe ftates ; therefore

Refohed) 'Fhat the committee of fecret correfpondence

be direfted forthwith to write to all their minifters or agejitg .

abroad to difcourage all gentlemen from coming to Ameri-
ca v.'ith expectation of employment in the fervice, unlefsthey

?re matters of our language and have the heft recommen-
dations.

Refohed, That major Marlet be paid for the time that
he was employed in the American fervice as major and cap-
tain in Canada, which is referred for fettlcment to the board
jtff trcafury.
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Ml'. Winters of Maryland, who has carried en a manu-
faftory of fmall arms, having offered his fcrvice to the cou-
tinent.

Ordered^ That iie be referred to the board of war.

A petition from Lewis Prahl, gunfmith, was read, pray-

ing the difcharge of two recruits, gunfmiths by trade, from
their inliftmcnt, in order that he may employ them in that

bufinefs

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A memorial from Robert Irwin, waggonmafter, wat
Tead, praying an allowance for his expence and trouble :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Refohed, That a committee of five be appointed to con-

fer with general Gates upon the general itate of affairs :

The members chofen, Mr. Roberdeau, Mr. L Morris,

Mr, Sherman, Mr, Whipple, and Mr. Lovell.

The board of treafury brought in a report, which was
taken into confideration ; whereupon

Rcfohed, That three commiflioners be appointed to exa-

mine fuch claims againft the United States as may be pre-

fented to Gongrefs for payment ;

That they conftantiy keep their office in the city or place

where Congrefs fliall from time to time be affembled and
hold their feffion :

That they carefully avoid paffing any accounts that

ought to be adjufted in other departments, unlefs directed

thereto by Congrefs or the board of treafury, in which cafes

they are to fend to the office or department where the fame
fliould have been fettled, a copy of fych accounts and the

allowance made thereon by Congrefs :

That they certify the fums to be'allowed on accounts exa-

mined by them, a;id render the fame to the auditor general,

to be by him reported to Congrefs,

A memorial from Chriftopher Ludwick, refpefling the

Heflian prifoners, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee' appointed

to confer with general Gates.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poffponed,

adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, March 14, 1777.
A letter from John Trumbull, deputy adjutant general

in the northern department, with his commiffion inclofed ;'

one from John Lawrence, commiffioner of the loan-office in

the ftate of Connefilcut ; one from monfieur Vernej'our, with

one from general Sullivan, recommending him ; one frum

James Price, praying to be authoriied to draw on
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the treafor-/ for the balance due to Price and Haywood ;

cue of the 5th from JoTepIi TruuibuU, cornmifTary gtne-

ra! i and one of the 2 ill of February fram goveinor Tram-
bull were r^rad ;

Ordered, That the letter from John Trumbull, deputy
adjutant general, and that from monfieur Verncjour be re-

ferred to the board of v/ar. That the letter from Mr, Price,

find that from Jofeph Trumbull, commifiary general, be re-

ferr<rd to the board of treafury.

Ordered, That 82.60 dollars be paid by a warrant on the

treafiirer, to monfieur Lotbinier for two months pay and

rations as chaplain, from the loth of January lalt.

Refohed, That the bills drawn by the treafurer ot North-

Carolina on the continental treafury, be paid as part of

the 500,000 dollars ordered to be advanced to that Hate

the 5th of February lafl.

Ordered, That the bill drawn by Governor Trumbull in

favoxir of Nathaniel Shaw, for 25,000 dollars, be paid and

charged to the ftate of Connefticut.

Ordered, That Carpenter Wharton lay his accounts be-

fore the board of treafury.

Ordered, That a committee of three be appointed to en-

quire into the conduft of the coram iffaries, and that they

be impowered to fend for perfons and papers:

The members chofen,Mr, Lewis MoitIs, Mr. Clark, and
Mr. J. B. Smith.

The board of war brought in a report which was taken

Into confideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That monfieur Faneuil's fcheme for ofiicering,

arming and cloathing a corps of Frenchmen, to be raifed

in the French iflands, to ferve in the United States, as

mentioned in general Wafhington's letter of the 20th of

February, be difapproved :

That general Walhington be acquainted it is the opinion

of Congrefs, no commiiuon fhculd be granted to foreign

officers, to ferve in thefe ftates, unlefs they are well ae-

quainted with our language, and bring ftrong credentials

of their abilities :

That general Vv^afhlngton be informed that no provifion

has been made by Congrefs for the fnpport of widows,
•whofe hufbands have been flain in battle.

Ordered, That the letters of the ill and 6th from gene-

ral Wafnington, be referred to a committee of the whole
Congrefs.

E-efohed, That the pay-lift tranfmitted by the general
for the eftablifhment of colonel Sheldon's regiment oi ca-

valry be approved, which is as follows :

*' Lieutenant



Pay per mon

75 dollars.

60

tb^

50

33
26

1-3(3.

2-3d3.

33
16

i-3d.

2-3ds.

15
10

10

8 I -3d."
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" Lieutenant colonel commtindant,
1^Taj or, _ - _

Captain,

Lieutenant,

Cornet, -

Adjutant,

Quartermafter,

Serjeant, - _ -

Corporal,

.Trumpeter, - - -

Private,

Re'p)lved, Tliat the eftablirtiment and pay of each regl-

snent of Kglit dragoons raifed for the defence of the United

States, as tranfmitted by tJie general, be approved, whiclf

as as follovi's :

Pay per month.
** I Colonel, - - 93 dollars & 3-4tbs,

I Lieutenant Colonel, -
75

' '

i Major, '
- - ' 60

I Chaplain, - - j;6

1 Quartermaller, - 50
1 Surfreon, - - 60
1 Mate, - - 46
I Paymafler. - r 50
1 Ridingmafter, - 33 1-30?.

1 Sadlder, - - ip ' '

1 Trumpet-major, - 1

1

6 Troops, each confiding of

1 Captain, - - t^q .

I Lieutenant, - - 33 i-jd.

I Cornet, - - 26 2-5d3.

I Quartermafter Serjeant, j^
I Drill Serjeant, -

1 J

1 Trumpeter, - - 10

I Farrier, - - Jp

4 Corporals, each - 10

-2 Privates, each - 8 1-3^'

Note. The pay of the farrier and faddler being lefs thaw,

fuch perfons can be had for, a fmall iloppage from the

men's pay mull be made and given in aid, as is ufual in the

Britifh fervice."

Refohed, That the pay of Mr. Nathaniel Barber junior,

deputy commiffary of artillery in the eaftern department,

i)e ?3 dollars and ;-3di per month, and three rations a day.

Congrefs refolved itfelf into a comr^uttee of the whole ;

after fome time the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr,

L. Morris.
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L. Morris reported that the committee have had under con-
fideraiion the letters to them referred and come to a refo-

lution thereon, which he was ordered to report :

The refolution being read was agreed to, and is as fol--

k)ws :

Refolved, That general Waftington be informed that

Congrefs cannot agree to any alteration in the refolve paf-

fed on the 6th of January 1777. iind as to the complaints

of colonel Campbell, it was never their intention that he
ftould fuffer any other hardfliip than fuch confinement a&

is neceffary to his fecurity for the purpofe of that refolve :

Orderedf That a copy of the above refolvev together with,

a copy of the letter from colonel Campbell to general Wafk-
ington, be fent to the council of Mairacbufetts Bay :

Ordered, That a copy of the letter from colonel Campbell
to general Wafhington be fent to captain J. Bradford.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponeJj^

adjourned to 10 o'clock to morrow,

Saturday, March 15, 1777.
A letter of the id from general VV^ayne, with fundry pa-

pers inclofed. was read :

T' Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war.

Refohed, That ^o,Qoo dollars be advanced to Mr. Car-
penter Wharton : he to be accountable.

Refolved, That 100,000 dollars be advanced- to Mr. James''

Meafe, clothier general ; he to be accountable.

Refohed^ Th.?it 5000 dollars be advanced to the flate of

Delaware; the faid flateto be accountable.

The board of war brought in a report which was taken,

frito confideration ; vvhereupon

Refolved, That as Congrefs proceeded to the difmiflion.

of doftor Stringer, upon reafons fatisfaftory to thenifelves,

general Schuyler ought to have known it to be his duty to

have acquiefced therein :

That the fuggellion in general Schuyler's letter to Con-
grefs, that it was a compliment due to him to have been"

sdvifed of the reafons of dodlor Stringer's difmiflion is.

highly derogatory to the honour of Congrefs ; and that

the prefident be defired to acquaint genetal Schuyler tha£

it is expected his letters for the future, be written in a

ftile more fuitable to the dignity of the reprefentative body
of thefe free and independent flates, and to his own cha-

radler as tljeir officer.

Refolved, That it is altogether improper and inconfiftenSi

with the dignity of this Congrefs to interfere in difputes fub-

flfling among the oiScers ofthcsirny, v/hich ou^ht to be
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tied, iinkfs they can be otlierwife accoftirriodated, in a court-

martial, agreeably to the rules of the army.; and that the ex-

prcffion in general Schuyler's letter of the ^^h of February,
*' that he confidently expected Congrtfs would hnve done
him that juftice, which it was in their power to give, and
which he humbly conceives they ought to have done,'' were,

to fay the leai't, ill-advifed and highly indecent

Ordered, That an extradl of thofe parts of general Schuy-
ler's letter of the 4th of February which relate to the Hate

of the garrifon of Ticonderoga, be tranfmitted by the board

of war to general Wafhington.

Ordered, That the reiignation of lieutenant colonel John
Brown, of colonel Elmore's regiment, raifcd in the flate of

Conne<51:icut, be accepted.

The board of tresfury brought in a report, which wa»
taken into confideration ; whereupon

jRefohed, 1 hat the connniffioners in th^ northern de-

"partment make an aliowa'nce to James Price, efquire, for

the time which he afted as deputy commifTary general ia

Canada.

Sefoi'ved, That tliere be advanced to Jofeph Trumbull,

efquire, commiflary general, 400,000 dollars, by a warrant

for 50,000 dollars on the commiffioner of the loan-ofEce

for -the ftate of New-Hamp(hire ; aiid by a warrant for

350,000 dollars on John Gibfon, efquire, auditor general :

That there be advanced to James Stevenfon, efquire,

one of the commiffioners of accounts for the middle depart-

ment, 600 dollars, by a warrant on the commiffioner of

the loan office for the Hate of Conneflicut. ; he to he ac-

countable.

Refohed, That there be paid to Allen .M'Donald, Alex-
ander, Archibald, Reynold, and Allen M'Donald, junior,

for the allowance of two dollars per week, from the irith of

December to the 12th of March, being 12 weeks, 168 dol"

lars.
^

R-rfohed, That 200 dollars be paid to the reverend Mr.

James Caldwell, of the Itate of New-Jerfey, for extraordina-

ry fervices.

A petition from William Bernard was read, fetting

forth '* that he failed fron^, England in the month of No-
vember lad, as male of the brigantine Hanover, bound

for St. Auguftine, commanded by John Pinkham, and that

in the pailage the faid Bernard with the crew, confiiling

of fix perions, all inhabitants of thefe United States, fcized

the faid brig and carried her into North-Carolina, and

prayin^- that the faid brig and cargo may be diflributed a-

moug them :" ' /..

Orderxdt
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Ori/effc/, That trie h'.d petition with the papers accompany-

ing it, be referred to the marine committee.

The mariiie committee reported, " that there are feve-

ral very tine prize fiiips in the ftate of MafTachnfetts-Bay,

very fiiitable fur the fervice of the continent, and which inay

be fitted out at a fmall expence ; and that captain Daniel

Waters, and captain Samuel Tucker, who were early em-
ployed by general Wafhitjgton in cruizing veflels arid were

very fuccefiful and ftrong^ly recommended by the gerleral

and others/' are in their opinion proper to be appointed to

the command of two of them ;" whereupon

Refohed, That the marine committee be impowered to

give direftions to the agents to purchafe three fiiips, and

order them to be immediately armed and fitted out for the

fervice of the United States, to be under the direction

of the marine committee.

Rffolved, That Daniel Waters and Samuel Tucker be

appointed captains in the nary of the United States, arid

that they have the command of two of the fhips ordered

to be purchafed : and that the command of the other fhip

be given to captain John Paul Jones, until better provifion

can be made for him.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

M o N D A V, March ijf 1777.
Eight dates only attending, the feveral matters to this

day referred were farther pollponed, arid Congrefs ad-

journed to xo o'clock to-raorrow.

T u E s DAY, March 18, 1777.
Eight ftates only attending this day. the matters referred

over were farther poRponed, and Congrefs adjourned to

10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, March 19, 1777.
A letter from W. Attlee, of Lancafter, inclofing a plaft

ofthe ftockaded barracks in that place ; one of the 4th fr6ni\

general Ward at Boftcn ; and three from French gentlemen ;

two from governor Living [Ion of New-Jerfey; one frora

general Mifflin ; and one from Henry Fiftier at Lewif-

town to the council offafety of Penafylvani'a ; and one of

the 14th from general Waihington ; were read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war,

A memorial from Jonathan Haftings was read :

Ordered to lie on the table until the report on the poft-

©ffice is taken into confideration.

Vot. III. H A lettsr
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A letter of tlie 2d and 9th from colonel Morgan at Fort
Pitt, with fiindry papers inclofed, was read :

Orderedy That the fame be referred to the committee on
Indian affairs.

A petition from Thomas Henegan was read ;

Otderedy T^at it be referred to the falt-petre committee.

Refohed, That 100,000 dollars be advanced to the ftatc

of New-Jerfey ; the faid ftate to be accountable.

Refohed, That loo,ooo dollars be advanced to the ftate

,of Pennfylvania ; the faid ftate to be accountable.

Ordered, That a committee of three be appointed to in-

quire into the ftate of the French officers, and that all ap-

plications of foreigners for fervice in the ar^y be referred

to them :

The members chofen, Mr. Lovell, Mr. Heyward, and

Mr. Roberdeau.

The board of war reported, '• that there fhould be ad-

vanced to colonel William Grayfon, io,oco dollars accord-

ing to his requeil in his letter of the 7th to the fecrctary

of the board ; and that the fame be fent by the hands of

Mr. Thompfon, as defired in the faid letter; colonel Gray-

fon to be accountable ;"

Ordered, That the faid fura be advanced.

In confequence of a farther report from the board of war.

Refohed, That the baron de Arendt be appointed to the

command of the German battalion in the room of colonel

HaufFeger.

Ordered, That the committee of fecrct correfpondence

write a refpe<3;ful letter to general the baron de Kalb,

thank him for his obliging offer, and decline accepting it

at prefent.

Refehed, That general lord Stirling be informed, that as

no loffes fuftained by officers have hitherto been repaired

by the public, Congrels cannot grant his requeft, left a

dangerous precedent fhould be eftablifiied.

Ordered, That the part of general Schuyler's letter of

the 15th of February laft, relating to ftiip carpenters want-

ed in the northern department, be referred to the marine

committee. .«

Ordered, That an extra£l from general Schuyler's letter

of the 4th of February, relating to ftores wanted from the

eaftern department be tranfmitted to general VVafliington,

and that he be direfted to give orders for the fupply of

fuch ftores as are wanted in the northern departmerit, and

which can be procured from the eaftward, and are not al-

ready appropriated

Refohed, That John Schrop be appointed fecond lieute-

nant, and Bartholomew Van Herr adjutant ji^ the corps

coramaadcd by major Otter»dorfF» A
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A petition from William Garnet, George Patton, and
RobertBrown was read, praying for leave to return to forae

of the Weft-India iflands:

Ordered, That the prayer of the petition be granted.

Ordered^ That Mr. Serjeant be excufed from ferving on
the marine committee, and that Mr. Glark be added to the

faid com.mittee in his ftead.

Ordered, That an extradl of Mr. Deane's letter relative

to dodlor Williamfon, be referred to a committee of five,

and that they be impowered to fend for dodlor Williamfon

and examine him :

The members chofen, Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. Smith, Mr.
Clymc'r, Mr. Wilfon, and Mr. Heyvi^ard.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o clock to-morrow,

Thursday, March 20, 1777.
A letter ef the 3d, from governor Trumbull at Lebanon,

and two of the loth, inclofing an intercepted letter from
governor Wcntworth j and one from J. Cockran were read ;

Ordered, That the letter from governor Trumbull be re-

ferred to the marine committee ; and that the intercepted

letters be referred to the committee of intelligence

A letter from moniieur Bordes, one from general Gates,

refpeftins colonel John Trumbull ; and one of the 17th froni

general Putnam at Princeton were read ;

Ordered, That the letter from moniieur Bordes be refer'*

red to the committee on foreign applications.

A letter of the iRth from general Walhington, brought

by general Green was read :

Ordered That general Greene attend Congrefs to-morrow
at II o'clock.

Ordered, That Mr. J. B. Smith be excufed from ferving

as manager of the lottery, he being appointed a member of
Congrefs.

Ordered, That three managers be added to thofe already

appointed, and that to-morrow be afligned for ele6ling

them.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjaurned to 10 clock to-morrow.

Friday, March 21, 1777.
Refolved, That £.621} Pennfylvania currency, equal to

1666 60 dollars be paid to Gam. DowdeU., and charged to

the account of colonel Morgan of the Virginia forces, the

fame being in full of colonel M^organ's bill on the prefi'i-

dent, dat^d February 24, *777, in favour of the faid

H 2 Gam.
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Gatn. Dowdell, for the pay of the troops under his com-

inatid.

Ordfredi That 1600 dollars be advanced to Thomas But-

ler, continental armourer ; he to be accountable :

That 13 30 dollars be paid to Timothy Shuler.

A petition from Levy Marks was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to tlie cloflu'er general.

A petition from George Folger, Seth Jenkins, and Alex-

ander Coffin was r^ad, fetting forth that fome hard money

and other firticles have be^n detained from them by the

owHMs of the privateer Congrefs :

Ord reiy That it be difmiOed j the matter belonging to

the CO irt where the judgment was given-

A Ltter from colonel Stevs.art to the committee on the

•jfFairs of the northern department was laid before Congrels :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Ordered, That the committee appointed on the 13th to

confer with general Gates, do alfo confer with general

Greene on the feveral mattei-s given in charge to him by
general Wafhington, and that three members be added to

the committee :

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. S. Adams^ and

Mr. Witherfpoon.

The committee on foreign applications brought in a re-

port, which was read and confidercd ; whereupon

Refolved, That a Copy of the refolve of the 13 tli, witha

ecrtificate figned.by the fecretary, fetting forth, •' That it

is wholly and only upon the grounds mentioned in the faid

refolve that the be&rer is not employed by thefe United

States," be given to the chevalier de Bourneuf, moniieur

^e Bordca, moufieur de Luce, monfieurde Baurey, mon-
fieur X)evermond, monfieur de Vernis, the chevalier de

Coierus, and monfieur Faneuii ; and that the committee

aforefaid be impowertd to order a like certihcate to fuch

other foreigners applying for rank and fervice in the army
of the Ucited States, as they fhall think proper.

Refol'ued, That the count de Mountfort be recommended
to general Wafhington for a brevet of lieutenant.

Ordered, That 300 dollars be paid to monfieur Faneuii,

to free him from thofe embarrafTmcnts which he has been-

brought into by purfuing his own great defirc to enter in-

to the fervice of thefe United States, in confsquence of

advice from the alltmbly of Maffachuletts-B:ay and general

Wafnington.
Ordered, That loo.oco dollars be advanced to James

Meafe, clothier general ; he to be accountable.

, Refahed, Thai one miliioa of dollars, be fent by the trca-

.

'

furer
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fuver to John Gibfon, efquire, auditor general ; the faid

money to be fubjedl to the orders ofCongreis, and the au-

ditor general to be accountable. ,

Ordered, That cjo^ooo dollars be advanced to Richard

Dallam, efquire, deputy pay mailer general of the flying

camp ; he to be accountable.

The board of war brought in a report, which was read

and confidered ; whereupon

Ordered, That 500,000 dollars be Immediately fent to the

paymafter general.

Refolded, That for preventing unneceffary expence, when

the militia of any of the dates is called to ferve in the pay

of the United States, no more ofHcers ftiall be intitled to

pay than a proper number in proportion to the privates,

viz. for every company confifting ofnotlefs than thirty-

iix and undei- fifty privates, two commiffioned ofScers ; for

every company not lefs than fifty and under fixty-eight

privates, three commiffioned officers ; for every company

of fixty-eight or more privates, four commiffioned officers ;

and for every battalion of five hundred and more privates,

three field officers ; for every battalion under five hundred

and not lefs than three hundred, a lieutenant colonel and

major : and for ?ny number of privates above one hundred

and fifty and under three hundred, one lieutenant coioi.ei

or major.

Ordered, That general Sullivan's letter relative to men-
fieur Vernejoul, be referred to the cammittee on foreign

applications.

Ordered, That general Mifflin's plan, v/ith two letters from

general Wafiiingc-jn, for regulating the duty of the quar-

terraafter's department, be referred to the committee ap-

pointed to confer with general Gates and general Greene.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

board of war of the 12th; whereupon

Refulved, That it be recommended to the council of the

ftate of Mafiachufetts-Bay to ere6l, at the expence of the

United States, ia fome convenient place in the county of

Worcefter in the faid ftate, barracks, with a ilockade or

inclofure furrounding the fame, capable of containing 1500
prifoners, to be built of wood, as may appear to them moft

conducive to the public fervice and ia the end lead ex-

penfive to the public.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, March 22, 1777.
A letter figned John Rofs, dated New-York, having been

intercepitd, was read. The
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Tlie board of war brought in a report which ^as read

and conlidered
; whereupon

Ordirrd, That 300,000 dollars be advanced to major ge-
neral Milrlin. for the ufc of the quartermaller 8 department ;

he to be accountable.

Ordered, Th-.t 42 dollars be paid to William Sproat, being
a balance due to him for his fervices as clerk to the board
of war.

Ordered, That the petition from Robert Lilly, with the

annexed account be referred to the board of treafury.

R'-fo'ved, That two members be added to the board of

treafury :

The memhers chofen, Mr J. B. Sn^ith, and Mr. L. Morris.

Ordered, That the managers of the lottery of the Uni-
ted States draw the fame agreeably to the mode ufually

pra£tifed in the ftate lotteries in Europe, and frequently

Tifed in large lotteries in America, by putting all the num-
bers ;n one wheel, and the prizes only in the other

Congrefs proceeded to the choice of three additional

jrianagers of the United States lottery, and the ballots being

taken ;

John Ord, Robert Ritchie, and James Budden were elefied.

Ordered, That the bill dated March 9th 1777, drawn by
T7illiam f'alfrey, paymafter general, fur 30CO dollars, in

iavour of John Ramfey, be paid and charged to tlie ac-

count of t tie pay mailer general.

The report of the medical committee was taken up and

conhdcred, and after debate

Order d. That the faid report, together with dodlor

Shippen's plan, be re-committed.

Ordered, That a committee of live be appointed to devife

ways and means for preferving the health of the troops, and

for introducing better difcipline into tlie army :

' The members chofen, Mr. Wolcott, Mr. Koberdeau,

Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. S. Adams, and Mr. Clark.

Refohed, That the board of war be impowered to con-

tract with Mr, Wheeler for a number of cannon of the new
conilru£tion, invented by the faid Wheeler.

Ordered, That one million of do'lars be fent by the con-

tinental treafurer to the auditor general, the faid money
to be fubjeft to the order of Congrefs, and the auditor gene-

ral to be accountable.

The committee on departments brought in a report, whicli

was read an.; coniidcred ; whereupon "*

R-fohed, I'bat a lecretary's office be forthwith eRablifii-

cd and conftantly kept in or near th« ftate-houfc or build-

iv.^ where Consjrefs Ihall from time to time hqld its fcllion
*

That
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That- It be under the direft ion of the fecretary, and pro-

vided Wiith a deputy fecretary, to be appointed by Con-

grefs, with a falary of 800 dollars a year, and fuch a num-
btr of clerks as Congrefs fiiiU direft, to be appointed by

the fecretaiy, with a falary of 480 dollars a year each :

That the fecretary, deputy fecretary, and clerks, be-

fore entering upon their office, faail feverally take an oath,

to be adminillercd by the prefident, " well and faithfully

to execute the trull repofed in them iTi their refpedive

capacities according to their beft flciil and judgment, 1, and

to difclofe no matter, the knowledge of which fnall be ac-

quired iH confequence of fuch their office, and which they

fhallbe direficd to keep fecret ;" alfo the oath prefcrlbecl

for officers of the army, and paflcd by Congrefs the 2 ill

of Oclober 177^ ; and that certificates thereof be given by

the prefident and lodged with the fecretary-:

That fuch of the jo.urnals and papers of Congrefs as are

fecret in their nature, be kept by the fecretary, and com-
municated to none, unlefs by particular order, but mem-
bers of Congrefs and the deputy fecretary, and that all

others be kept and filed in the office aforefaid :

That all letters and other papers of Congrefs in the war-

office or hands of the prefident, treafury or marine boards-,

the fecret committee, or committee on Indian affairs, o?

any other committee ©r member of Coagrefs, (excepting

fucli as relate only to the bufinefs of the faid boards os

committees, and have never been received in Congrefs, or

having been received have been committed to the fame as

belonging to the rcfpec'tive offices) be delivered to the fecre-

tary, to be by him difpofed of as aforefaid :

That all letters and other papers that fhall hereafter be

committed by Congrefs to any l»ard, con:imitiee or mem-
ber thereof, be returned to the prefident or fecretary with

the report that may be made tliereon ; and that no origi-

nal journal, klter or paper be delivered out of the office

witht)ut an order of Congrefs and receipt for the fame :

That fuch of tha journals and papers belonging to the

fecretary's office as are in daily ule by CongKefs, be eacb-

d.-^y after the adjournment fent to the fdid ofnee ; and atteft-

jpd copies of all the refoiutions to be carried into execution

by any ftate, officer, perion or perfons whatever and paperr*

neceffary to accompany the fame, be lent without delay ta

the prefident, to be by him tranftaitted by exprefs poil, or

other conveyance, as (hail appear expedient or neceiTary

;

and that attelled copies of any refolutions of Congreis or

public papers In the ffice bs delivfred to any of its mem-

bers requiring the fam^;,

Order:'.!),
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Ordered, That \Jonday next be aifigtied for ele6ling a

deputy fecretary.

The connmittee on the treafury reported that therte is due.

To Stewart Rowan, for ferriage of continental troops

over Siifquehannah, 13. 54 dollars :

To Price and Haywood, for travelling expences from
Philadelphia to Albany in confequence of a refolve of Con-
grefs of the i 3th of Augufi: lad, and from Bollon to Phila-

delphia, and back, 220 dollars ;

To Francis Trumbull, for eight chairs bought of him
for the ufe of the treafury office, 19.1 8 dollars :

To Thomas Purke, efquire, for an advance made by him
to nineteen North-Carolina prifoners, to enable them to pay

their expences from Baltimore to Fredericktown, 139 30
dollars ; the faid fum to be deduAed from the allowance

due to the prifoners :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

M o N D AY, March 34, 1777-
A letter of the 2 2d from general Gates; one of the 26th

of February from brigadier R. Howe at Charleftown ; one

of the I zth of March from captain F. Wade ; fundry pa-

pers delivered in by colonel Flower ; and a remonftrance

and petition from fundry inhabitants of the counties of Ac-
camack, Somerfet and Worcefter were read :

Ordered. 1 hat the letter from general Gates be referred

to the committee on foreign applications :

That the papers from colonel Flower be referred to the

board of war :

That the letter from captain Wade be referred to the

committee appointed to inquire into the conduct of the

eommifTaries :

That the remonftrance and petition from the inhabitants

of the counties of Accaraack, Somevfet and Worcefter be

referred to the delegates of Virginia and Maryland ; and

that the faid delegates fend to their refpeftive ftates a copy

of the faid remonftrance and petition.

Refolved, That monfieur Faneuil have the rank of a co*

lonel by brevet in the continental army, without pay or ra-

tions.

The committee appointed to confer with major general

Greene broughtin a report which was taken into coniidera-

tion ; whereupon

Rcfolvedy That general Wafhington be informed that it

never was the intention of Congrtffs, that he fhould be

bound
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bound by the majority of voices in a council of war con-

trary to his own judgment :

That the commander in chief in every department be

made acquainted that though he may cotifult the general

officers under him, yet he is not bound by their opinion,

but ouffht finally to direfh every meafurc according to his

own judgment :

That if the officer commanding the army of the enemy
will acknovt^ledge major general Lee to be a prifoner of
war, and intitled to be treated and exchanged as fuch,

general Wafhington be authorifed to proceed in the exchange

of prifoners, either according to the principles and regu-

lations of the cartel already agreed to, or according to fuch

other and farther principles and regulations as fhall ap-

pear to him mod proper and advantageous :

That the pay of aids-de-camp, be equal to that of other"

officers of their rank.

Congrefs being informed that a veffei is juft arrived with

a quantity of arms belonging to the continent, and alfo with,

fome arms belonging to private perfons :

Oriiered, That the fecret committee purchafe fuch of the

arms and military ftores as belong to private perfons.

The medical committee, to whom the plan of the gene-

tal hofpital was re- committed brought in a report which
was read ;

Ordered, That the conflderation thereof be poftponed till

to-morrow.

A letter of the 14th from colonel F. Johnfoa was read;

whereupon
Ordered^ That the independent company commanded by

captain J. Nelfon be annexed to the battalion commanded
by colonel F. Johnfon.

Thefeveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

T u E s D A Y, March 25, 1 777.
A letter of the 15th from colonel G. Morgan at Pittfburg,

with fundry papers inclofed v/as read ; whereupon
Ordered, That the committee on Indian affairs tranfmit

to the commillloners of Indian affairs in the northern de-
partment the letter addreffed to them by colonel Morgan,
and fignify to them that Congrefs approve of the meafurea
mentioned therein.

Refohedy That the governor and council of Virginia be.
defired to fufpend any operations againfl: the gang of In-
dians commonly called Pluggy's people, till they fhall re-

etive farther advics from Congrefs.
Vol. in. I Ordered:,
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Ordered, That a copy of colonel Morgan's letter of the

I5tlj and of the advices therein contained, be tranfmitted

to the governor and conncil of Virginia.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report v.'hicli

was taken into confideration ; whereupon Congrefs came
to the following refolution :

Whereas by a refolve of Congrefs oF the 3d of Oftober,

1776, the cornmiffioners of the loan offices were dircAed
*' to tranftnit to the continental treafurer once a month an
account of the cafli in thel-r refpediive offices, andto'aii-

fwer all draughts of the treafurer to the aniOiint of the calli

which they fliall have in tluir i^ar.ds as aforelaid."

Refolved, That the feveral commiffioners of the loan of-

fices hereafter make monthly returns to the board of trea-

fury of the cafh in their refpeflive omces, and that tlie-fame

Ke draughted by M^arrants from the preildent only, which,

previous to their being paid, fiiall be entered at the treafniy

office, and tlie entry certified on the warrant by one of the

commiflioriers of the treafury, the auditor general, or one

of his a-ffiftants- or clerks..

A memorial from Lewis Prahl was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of Vv^ar.

Ordered, That the opinion of the council of ofBcers on

colonel Morgan's comnujiion, inclofed in tlie colonel's iet-

tte-r of the 15th, he referred to the board of war.

Congrdfs proceeded to the eleftibn of a deputy fecretary^

and the ballots being taken,
^^

Mr. WillTarn Oiurchill Houflion was el'efted.

The marine committee laid before Congrefs a paper figned

by fundry officers in the fleet containing charges and com-

plaints againib commodore Efek liopkins wh'ch was read

and laid upon the table.
'

Refohed, That the board of war be directed to order the

new battalions raifed and raifing on the Weft fide of the

Allegany mountains, to join^tlie army under general Wafh-

ington, with 'all pcflible expedition.
' -Refoived, That general Gates be dire&ed to repair im-

mediately to Ticonderoga and take the command of the

army there.

'^A letter ofthe iSth from the convention of New-York

was read, recornraending the appointment of a command-

ant of the forts in the highlands; whereupon

Refohed, -That a commandant of the forts in the highlands

hie appointed, with the rank of brigadier general

;

The ballots being taken,

George Clinton, tfquire, was elefted.

The feveral matters fo this day referred being poftponed'

at^ouined to 10 o'clock to-morrow. Webnesday,.
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W E D H E s D A Y, March 26, 1777- "
- -

A letter of the 14th from Wiliiani AyUtt,".cfqu!re, depu-

.^y commiffary general at WilHamfbargli, with funory pa-

|)ers inclbfed, and one of the Sth fi-oai general Stiiuyler,

jivjith fu'ndry papers, were read :

Ordered, That they be rrferred to the board of war,

:

A letter of the 20th frooi the coma-rittee of Laneaiter to

:th(e. delegates of the ftate. Df-.PennfyK'ania,'inclofing fundry

papers, was.l?id. before Congrefs and read;, ,^

Ordered, That the faaVe -be referred, to. iaIucDminittee of

three: . \
-.

'

: o; -..i (;:!:;-;.' '', ;''.
.

•The'.nienfihera-.chofenj Mr. Wilfcn, Mr„- J. Adams;, , and

Mr. Sherman.- ...

;Ths hoard, of war brought in a report, which, "was. read,

and confideredi; whereupon. ; . 1 . . . . .
....!•'

Rejol'ued, That the government of the Delaware, liate be
•defired to place filch a glia.rd at Lewiftown, at continental

expencejj as fhey fnall think, fufficient to proteilthe perfons

employed as pilots, and fuch property of the .good fub-

jcfts of thefe j^tates as (hall be thrown upon their or the ad

r

jacent coafts.

Ordered^ That general Schuyler's general orders of Fe-
bruary 1777, be tranfmitted to general Wafhington, for his

perufal and confideration.

Ordered, That 8000 ddilars'be advanced to colonel Tho-
mas Hartley,, for cloathing and arming his battalion ; he

to be accountable. . .' .

i?f/y/i'i?^. That a riaember ,be added to the board of war r

The member chofen, Mr. ,G. Clymer.

Ordered, That 3 ceo dollars be cidvanced to captain Jacob
Weaver, for the ufe of his independent company at Lan-
cafter ; he to be accountable. <

The* marine commit.tee, to whom the petition of Wil-
liam Bernard was referred, brought in a report, which
was taken into confideration; whereupon

Rejol'ued, That it is improper for .Congrefs to intcrpofe

in the matter therein fubmitted to them in the prefent llage

thereof.

Ordered, That the prelident acquaint general Wafhing-
ton that Congrefs expeft the office of adjutant general to
be filled by a fpeedy appointment of a perfon of abiliiies

and unfufpe&ed attachment to thefe United States ; and
recommend colonel William Lee to bis confideration for

this purpofe.

Congreis took into confideration the paper .containing-

.charges and complaints againft commodore Hopkins ;

V/.hcreupon I 2 liefohcdi
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Refohed, That Efek Hopkins be immediately, and he if

hereby, fufpended from his command in the American

navy.

The committee on the treafury reported.

That there fhould be prefented to StirHng Wade Cannon

four dollars, to enable him to proceed to Maryland :

That there is due to major Harduen Merlet, for hi$ pay

and rations as captain from the l ft. of September 1775, to

the 20th of January 1776, 1:61.48 dollars :

For his pay and rations as major from the

20th of January 1 776 to the 15th of

'February 1777, 563.20 dollars;

The whole amounting to 724.68' dollars :

To Robert Pattpn, for cutting 9 cords of wood fpr the

ufe of CoRgrefs, 9 dollars j
. : :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Orderedy That the treafurer fend 100,000 dollars to Ben-
jamin Karrlfon junior, efquire, deputy paymafter genera^

in Williamfburg in Virginia, for the public fervice in his

department ; he to be accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponcd,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, ]\Iarch 27, 1777.
.A letter of the 23d from general Wafliington was read,

wherein he informs Congrefs that he has given permiflion

to colonel Palfrey, the paymafter general, to come to Phi-
ladelphia to ft ttie his accounts :

Ordered, That colonel Palfrey, the paymafter general,

be referred for the fettlement of his accounts to the com-
jniflioners appointed to audit and fettle the accounts of
the army under the immediate command of general Waftx-
ington.

A letter of the 23d from governor Johnfon of Marj'Iand

to the fecret committee, was laid befoi-e Congrefs and
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Ordered, That Neil M'Arthur, and Alexander M'Kay,
two of the North-Carolina prifoncrs, who have executed
bonds and given approved fecurity for their good beha-
viour and inofFenfive conduft towards the United Stat;es and
every of them, be permitted to go to North Carolina, to

folicit the aflembly thereof, for permiflion to remain there
in fucli place, and under ftich reftridions as the faid af-

fembly fliall dircd ; provided that thp faid Neil MArthur,
aqd Alexander M^Kay, if refufed fuch permiflion, fhall be

undei'
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.under obligation to return to their place of deftlnation in

•J"redevicktown in IvJaryliind as ^0011 as may be, or othervvife

ihall be deemed to havj broken their parole.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the medf-

^cal couvmitiee ; and after debate

, Ordered, That it be re-coniinitted.

• Ord^rsdy That two members be added to the nacdical

^omiTiiitee :

Tlie members chofen, Mr. Clark, and Mr. Ellery.

A petition from Timothy Shalor, of the fioop Lion was

read, prayino- to be fuoolied with fome ritr£''ii)2r and aoclb.

oi" powder :

Ordtred, That it be referred to the fecret connmittee, who
are ciretted to fupply him v.'ith the powder c;i his paying

for the fame, and alfo with the other articles if they cannot

be parchafed at private iale.

The fcveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjcuraed to 100''clock on Saturday.

S A T u R D AY, March 29, I'J'JJ.

A letter of the 19th from general Lee at New-York ; one
of the 36th from governor Livingilon of New-Jerfcy, with

fundry papers inclofed ; and one of the iftth from lieutenant

colonel Antil were read :

Ordered, That the letter from governor Livinglton, with
the papers inclofed, be referred to tlie committee for inquir-

ing into the condndl of the Britinh army: that the letter

from lieut-enant colonel Antil be referred to the board, of
treafury.

Congrefs took into confideration the letter from p^eneral

Lee ; whereupon

Ref}Ii>ed, That Congrefs Rill judge it improper to fend
any of their members to confer v/ith general Lee UDon the
{ubjefts mentioned in his letter.

Oifk>-ed, That 500 dollars be advanced to the board of
war for contingent fervices ; the faid board to be account-
.able

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken
into confideration ; Virher<>upon

Ordered, That 20,ooo dollars be paid to Mr. Robert
Wood, paymafter of colonel James Wood's regiment raifed

in the ftate ofVirginia, for the ufe of the faid regiraent ;

the colonel to be accountable, he having requeued the fup--

piy by his letter of the 33din(lant.

Refol'usd, That the .marine committee be author.'fed to
advance to every able feaman that enters into the conti-

nentgl fervice,. any fam not exceeding forty dollarsj and

t» ,
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to every ordinary feaman or landfman any fum not ej;ceed'»

jng twenty dollars ; to be dedutled from their future prize

money.
The Gomtnittee to whom the letter from the committee

of Lancafter in Penufylvania, to the delegates of that ftate,

too^ether with the papers therein inclofed, were referred,

brought in a report, which was read and conlidered; where-

upon Congrefs came to the following rclolution '.

Whereas Edmund MInyer, adjutant of the regiment com-

manded by colonel Moles Hazen, frands charged by an in-

quifition taken before the coror;er of the county of La.n-

cafter in Pennfylvania, with the murder of Jacob Grofs,

late of the faid county, deceafed ;

Refohed, That the faid Edmund Minyer be delivered to

the civil authority of Pennfylvania, that he ^ay receive his

trial according to law.

The board of war brought in a report,, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon

Refol-ved, That Mr. Aylett, deputy commifTary general

in Virginia, be informed, in anfvver to> his letter of the

14th inftant, that the quantity of flour required by the

commiffaiy general, mull by ail means be purchafed ; that

Mr. R. Morris confents on his part to tranisfer to Mr. Aylett

for continental life, a quantity of flour purchafed in Virgi-

nia by Mr, Morris and Carter Biaxton, efquire, to \vl)om

Mr. Aylett is defired to apply for a releafe of his part, of

the concern ; if this cannot be obtaincdi t,h,e like quantity

and as muck more as will complcat the commifTary gene-

ral's requifition to be forthwith procured by , Mr. Aylett

wherefoever the fame can be bought in the ilate of Virgi-

nia :

That Mr. Aylett be alfo informed that Congrefs approve

of the prices offered by him for corn, and that lie proceed

in the purchafe of the quantity wanted by Congrefs or the

commifTary general at as low prices as the fame can be ob-

tained.

Ordered, That '00,ooo dollars be fent to the deputy payr

mailer general in the fouthern department.

Ordu-rsd, That a copy of Mr. Aylett's letter be fent to the.

commifTary general, and that Mr. .
Aylett be direfted to

ftore the grain and provifions purchafed by him on conti-

nental account, until called for by order of Congrefs or

the commiflary general; and when fuch requifitions Ihall be

made, the mode of tranfportation rauil be left to Mr. Ay-

lett's difcretion :

llefohed. That the pay of the regimental payniaders in

the army of the United States be railed t'o forty dollars pe?

mgnth. Ordured^
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Ordered, That the cafe of John Jolly and John Norths
of New- Jerfey, prifoners, be referred to the delegates of

that ftate,

Refohed, That whenever any prifoners fiiall be taken by
the army, or by any detachment of the army of the United
States, or by any body of the militia, the commanding of-'

ficer fliall furnifli the board of war with liits of fuch prifon-

ers, together with the caufe and manner of their capture

and detention.

The fcveral matters to this day referred. being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, March 31, 1777^
The proceedings of a geneial court-martial held at Phi-i

ladelphia the 29th of March 1777 on James Molefworth, ac-

cufed of being afpy from the enemy, and for cndeavourinp*

to inveigle three pilots into their fervice to pilot the fhips of
war to thj attack of this city, were laid before Congref*
and read ; and it appearing thereby that the faid James
Molefwoith is found guilty of the crimes laid to his charge,

and fentenced to fufFer death ;

Refohed, That Congrefs approve the fentence aforefaid,-

and confirm the orders of major general Gates for the exe-

cution of it.

A letter of the 26th with tvVo papers inclofed, and one
of the 29th from general Waftington ; one of the llth from
the convention of Neiv-York, with fimdry papers inclofed ;

and one of the 30th from colonel Hartley were read ;

Ordered, That the letters from general Wafhington and
colonel Hartley be referred to the board of war ; that the

letter from the convention of New-York be referred to the
delegates of that flats.

Odered, That 1 25 8 dollars be paid to ineffieurs Willing,

and Morris, and charged to the account of Efek Hopkins,
the fame being in full of a billdc-ted New-Providence, Marcfe

14,1776, drawn by the faid Efek Hopkins in favour of
Alexander Frazer or order, and by him indorfed to Willing
and Morris.

A letter from George Chardin Nlcholfon, and one of the
29th from the chevalier de Celeron, were read :

Ordered, That the faid George Chardin Nicholfon, and
the chevalier de Celeron, be referred to major general

Gates, who is impowered to employ them in fuch manner asu

he fhall judge moll for the interell of the United States.

Orderedf That 15c dollars be advanced .to the chevalier

de Celeron, to be deduced out of his tuture pay.

Refohed, That major general Gates be impowered ?.¥jd

direct e<'
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directed to take with him, and employ under him in the
portherii dcpjirtiment, bWgadier de Roche Fcrmoy, and
fuch other of the French officers in the fcrvice Oi^ the Uni-
ted States as he fhall think proper.

A letter of the 20th from William Sever and Thomas
Giifhing at Bofton, wf s read.

Congrcfs having received) advice that the fiiip Mercury*

©f Nantz is arrived at Pprtfmouth in New-Hanip{hirc with
a cargo for the United States, confiding of 11,987 fufees,

lOQO barrels of powder, 11,000 gun-flints, 48 bales of
woollens, 9 bales of handkerchieis, thread, cottons, and
printed linens, 2 cafes of fhoes, i box of buttons and
buckles, I box of lawns, and i cafe of needles andfilk neck-
cloths ;

Ordered, That 5000 of the arms be delivered to the or-

der of the council of Maffachufetts-Bay, for the purpofe
of arming the troops raifed in that ftate for the army of
the United States ; and that the faid council order two
receipts to be taken from the feveral colonels, to whom
the arms fhall be delivered, and tranfmit one of the faid

receipts to the commiiTary of military flores, and the other

to the board of war.

Ordered, That 15 tons of the powder be delivered to the

order of the council of Maflachufetts-Ray, to repay the

powder advanced by that ftate, for the ufe of the conti-

nental army and navy ; and that the faid council tranfmit

to the board of war, a particular account of the powder ad-

vanced by their ftate for the ufe of the United States, and
the perfons to whom delivered.

Ordered, That the fccret committee deliver the remain-

der of the powder, arms, and flints to the order of the board-

of war, and the remainder of the cargo to the cloathier

general, or his order,

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com -.

mittee on tories and difalfedied perfons; and after debate

Ordered, That it be re-committed.

The committee of the treafury reported on the letter of

James Warren, cfquire ;

*' That the lofs fuftained by James Warren, efquire,

whilft paymafter general, in confequence of his keeping

an additional ofHce at Cambridge, at the requeft of this

general, for the convenience of the army, as particularly fet

forth In the depofjtions of himfelf, Ifaac Lothrcp, efquire,

and William Winthrop, amounting to 1401.42 dollars,,

ought to be allowed in the adjuflment of his account at

the treafurv ofhce
;"

Ordered^ That the faid allowance be made-.

Refolvedf



Refolved, That two members be added £0 tiie committee
/or revifing' and printing the journals.

The members ehofeii, Mr, J. B. Smith and Mr. Brovvnfon.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pollponed,

adjourned to lo o'clock to-mon-ow.

Tuesday,, j^pr'd i, I777.

A letter of the 29th of March from general Wafbington,
one of the 21(1 of the fame month, from brigadier Lewi?,
were read.

Ordered, That the letter from brigadier Lewis be referred

to the board of war.

Refohed, Th:xt Ephraira Elaine, efquire, be appointed

commiffary, for fupplying with provifions the troops now
in the county of Cumberland, in Pennfylvania, and fuch as

may hereafter march through that county, as well as the ar-

tificers and troops J who fliall be employed in the magazine
5nd laboratory, to be erc<5l;ed at Carlifle.

Congrefi proceeded to the election of three brigadiers, and
the ballots being taken, the following gentlemen werechofen.

Colonel Edward Hand ; colonel Charles Scott.

Refohed, That the election oi' the third brigadier general-

be poitponed till to-morrow.

An appeal being lodged from the judgment of the court

of Admiralty, for the ftate of Pennfylvania, on the libel

John Balwin v. Robert Polke.

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee for hearing

and determining appeals.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, which

was read and confidered ; whereupon
Ordered, That Meflrs. Price and Haywood procu'e of

general Schuyler, and the deputy paymader general of the

northern department, certificates of the fpecie which they

have received, in confequence of an order of Congrefs, of the

13th of Auguft laft, and that the balance which fliall appear

lo be due to them, on' adjufting their accounts at the trea-

fury ofSce, hi paid by a bill of exchange, to be drawn by
the Prsfident on the Commiilioners of the United St:ites hi

France, and counter-figned by the auditor general.

Ordered, That the managers of the lottery of the United

States, fend fuch a number of tickets for fale, as they Hiall

judge neceffary to the psymafter and deputy payma'lcr ge-

neral in the northern department.

For the better regulating the pay of the army ;

Refohed, That the paymaller or deputy-payniafter general

faall pay no mon?;y, but by warrants from the com ma uders

in chief in their refpective departments, counterfigned by their

S-efp^dive recretsries j and ^bat th(; iSQiiey be paid only to the;

Vou iii. -K
^

r-f^^
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r;ciTon fpecificl in the warraat, or lo his order In writing c}>

ceptiiig in- t;a.r<;s olherwile provided by Congrefs. . '
,

That tlie regimental ahftrafts be ttiadcup by the rdgimen-.;

'

"
;

-''
- •Mr; clofe of every month, and certified, by

,.:;::';''!• com'na'i.iinf'^ officers snd brigadvefS)

vre ihe fame. with the

. .

;'' he k-dp^ed witli the

rciinuatter, orovij-.ay pMYrnniicr^enerat,, ii ^';i-\-^. 'ireijiven

ior )rhe psyrof r.>'

That the ;;;.
:

;
' paymaflers only foall receive from the

p.ivi-Gcfter, c; _; . ;--.:-, p.iyrnailers gener?'1 iV.,^. rr.rrficy due upon
abilrnils Lo the officers and uiMirr? ; a ;:i rcgimeRt'al

;;,;^7:l^'{t•:: :•:;•. fMall fr^itlc with; ;:" .-
" money due .

to i ji;: o;l : ibldiei'S ofth: . : : which they .

jO^' .'::'! b- :• ; : : .' ;, t:n berin perfur : : : r j'Ceriand take

l:... :.'./^ ::' '-'•r:, ir> he vroduc': :,:;.: .:/
i.

^^ ;on th': iettlb-

'I'ha*: ofiir;'T' rind fnl'; . :'•'" "> r.v{[ot;ers of M'ai',

'{hall,be .'"
, rnncnt to which

they belc: ': :' ,
?iid authentic re-

turns &?:] ; >•'.
!i ricji abiiracts oi' the nsmes of the

crt^r:v\- : -!o,.:;;iiL their r";:k ^;iu the company
'•'

'
. . -hz \.v:iic '

" hy. and the
,

y. : V,.. :j:. And •.vbff ' jj. uoners are to

L.r. r\ih:, ;y roll fhall be ;
. >y the paymallerj

.;
':•:: ''-ir general, foi aic j.^v

' due to ' them, to
'

: -iurn.j and i.he rnone^j/ ih^ill be fent to. them, '

,
aou f,y.u,i.D); tne oihcer appointed to receive them^ and thrt'r '

receipts. immediRifel'y lodged with the paymafter or deputy
,

paynviitleT g'-nerab
,

.-.

That \'^:hen£'ver^siy regisr.eri; ?] pn yr;^ i{' j^;- Jeavc? the fervice,

or b; difrniffed, he ihall make ;;
. c- the paymafter pr'de-

\-ViVr paymafter cref-.e'-n'! of th: r : : i ':be eornmiffioried and

rioucorfinrifFio^'
'

bers of his 'ecbiTier^t;, who
remain unna'rb 'oni rcfpe'ftivb'y,, arKi what

babii^cc c; ::.:.! v!Muai;;.;>c ; ai! 'vvl;-';') (li all be lodged i

vtilb the p.'y.ir •

-; irpuiy p:;?:"'-'"' -("'leral, to be by
him delivered : ':t payms'ir 'bid regiment, or

otherf^ife di{po;cu oi, ^s the co!T!^i^;v^ •.:. ^ r^^b:'- of the dt- .

partrnent may thjnk proper.

T^at no eonrmilTjoiied or non-comnbilionea orhcer cr fol-

dicrj corning from Tiny department where a paymafter or de-

puty paymailer generalis appointed, flialireceive in any other

departraeht the p?vtb?f, may be due to liin;, un!cfs he. ^^ro-

duces'a certifi::: hh colonel or- commanding officer,

connterfigned bj
^

_v ma fler, or df:pury paymafter general

of th? department to which he belongs, ef the f«m bona fide

due to him, and d'eliver the fame with n receipt thereon.

Jitfoivedf That the pay of llic affittan'c payroiaft.ersr in the,



siortliern department be sugaicnted tofofty dollars a nionchj,

and that they be allowed thre? rations a day.

Refohed, That the p?.y of th.e fecretary to th' Jtr

In chief be augmented to one hundred dollars a ; .cV

that Col. Hai-rilbn, the prefent fecretary, h-^ .

pay from the time of hi? yTi7->'->Miir,i;>ni- ta tl.rr .,;,:_.:,

The comnuttee on •;.
'

That a \yarrani (liouki L. (.:,!„'„.. ;j; ,,i.;.j uM:.;dei-if: c''>
•:'•'

loan oSicer for theftate of Pennfyiviuiiaj m favour c-
'

'
'.-

Mg'-
'

' '-'ge Clynser a*-:' '':. ^°.';'..ii:on,- eiqu-res- -it

coa:. ,. Congrefsj foi : : .iiid fifteen ihou-

fand uuiiarjj ler which they av: tc acccunfo

That another warrant iffue on tTie fame loai? of'

favour ot",the fecret comnriittee, for.tei) thouraiiv "

which ^befaid cons rnittee fhaIiaccotint«

That: James Wood, coionei of the 12th regiment of-Vir-

ginia forces, in continental fefvicei having borrowed of John-

'

Campbell, efquire, one thoufand ei_ght hundrM dollarsj for

theiifeof his regimeHtj as appears by his receipt? -^-"4 - '-

fain e time having drawn an crder for thefaid fi

ought to be paid and .charged t© liis account.

'';That there h due to James Warren, efquire, for the pay
due to liirn as paymafter general, from the 4th of May to the

S5th of June, 1776, being 42 daya^ at 1200 dollars per an-

nhm, i j8.6 dollars, which funi (hould be paid by a warrant
'

from the prcfident on the loaa office of the ft?J;ebf ^laf&chu- -

fet^t's-Bay,

.'^Ordered, Thatthe laid warrants be drsw:^ ..:::.; .:iH!>=ilJ.

accqrdj/igly.

The board of war brought in a rjpo: ':„ ^iiicii '^^y :i:i'..;,i

i.ico conCderation \. whereupora

P'flhcJ, That no officer already appointed j, or to b^' !-::=

i-;:._ ;^.,oinled) in the army ofthe United,States, ilia -
. ;;

rani: oy virtue of a commiilron antedated, but rank 1*1:^11. be

determined by the time of appointfflent;^ Hnlels oichevwiis di=

. reeled by fpecial refolution of Congrefs.
,

Refohed} That it be recoaimended to the legiiJatuniSj arid

iu their recefs, to the executive powers of the .refpeftive

flates, that they forthwith traafmit to the beard of war esavt

lifts of all. ofSefers appointed 'by them m the coritinenicil hi-

my,.with the dates of their corotniflions and times oFariooirv-,;

jiient.

'

-Ordsred,, That major general S;t.Clair repair tc li:. '-.

roga, and ferve under general Gates ; and that prevvj- a *::>

his fetting out, he repair inxniedistcly to I'hiladelpli^y^ -I

there v/aif the further orders of Congrefs,

T^e fevcral matters to this day; referred being' poitpcijeda

jdjoarned to io o'clock ta^niorvowo " •• WeCv
K ^. -

'
"
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Wedneeday, April 2, 1777.
A letter of the 310; of March from general VVafiiington,

-and one of the 19th of the lame month, 'from the chevalier

de Preudhomme dc Borre were read.

Ordered, That the letter from the general be referred to

the board of v.-ar.

The committee on the treafury brouglit in a report, which

was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That the paymafter, and deputy pavmafccr ge--

neral, at the end of every month, after ll)e firO: day of May-

next, fiiall make up rolls, containing the names of the gene-

ral and other officers of the army, to which they.refneftively

belong, wh© are not eomprifed in the regimental abrtra6tSj

excepting only the commander in chief ofthe ftveral depnrt-

Tnents, who fhall refpe(9,ively examine fuch rolls, and iffue

their warrants on the paymaiter or deputy paymafter gene-

ral, for the fums due on the fame.

That the commanders in chief of the feveral departments

be directed to order payment to fnch officers and detachments

of the army, as fhail at any time be ordered to other depart -^

raents, to be made to the day of their marching or leaving

the camp, and that certificates be given by the refpcdive pay-

mafter or deputy paymafter general, mentioning the names of

fuch officers and corps, together with the time to which they

prepaid, which certificates ftiall be delivered by the command-

ing officer of the refpeftive detachment?, or by fuch officers

rs fhall be ordered without detachments, to the paymafter or

deputy paymafter general of thedepartment to which they are

ordered, to enable him to examine and make up their futarc

rolls and abftrafis.

The committee appointed to confer with generals Gates

and Grecne,brought in a report,and defired leave to fit again.

Ordered, That they have leave, and that Mr. J. B. Smith

be added to the faiu committee,

Cono-refs proceeded to the eledlon of a third brigadicrj

and the ballots being taken, .

'Colonel Ebenezcr Learned was chofcn.

Ordered, That a copy ofthe letter, this day received frorfj

peneral Waftiingtori, be fent to the council of Pennfylvania

and to the -Tovernors of Delaware, Maryland and Virginia,

and that governor Johnfon, of Maryland, be requeftcd to

give orders for the immediate removal of the powder and

military ftores at AnnapoUs to the town of Frederick, in

Maryland, and the pov/der and military ftores at Baltimore

to the town of Carliile, in Pennlylvania, and take meafures

to have this done with all polTible expedition.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report ofthe

medical committee on the hofpital, and after debate.

Ordered, That the fame lie for farther confideration,

Ordered,
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Ordered, That a corani'ttee of tliree be nppofnted, to reviTe

cTodtor Shippen's plan f*.r regulating the liofyJtal, and report

'thereon

.

The merabers chofen, Mr. Gerry, Ivir. Biirke, and Mr.

J. Adarns.

Order 'a, That Mr Sergeant have leave of abfence, to viTit

ills fam:'Ir.

Ordered, That tlie board of war grant fiich reward, as they
j»?dge proper, to the pilots who difcovered and inforoied

again ft James Mokf'.vorth.
- The feverai matters to this daj^ referred being' poflponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Friday.

Friday, ^prU 4, 1777.
Mr. Sykes, one of the delegates from Delr.\vare attended,

rnd produced the credentials of his appointment, which were
read as follow? :

" In council, February 22, '777. Whereas Nicholas Van
Dike and James Sykes, efquires, have been chofen bv joint

ballot of both liosifes in the general afferebly, to reprcfent the

Delaware ftate in the continental Congreis, in the room
and (lead of John Dickinfon and John Evans, efquires, i^cyi/u-

ed. That they, together with George Read, efquire, or any
one or more of them, are hereby fully authoriL-d and in;;-

powered, for and in behalf of this State to concert, agree to

and execute any meafure, which they or he, together with
a majority of the continental Congrefs, fliall judge neceffary

for the defence, fecurity- interell: and welfare of this State

in particular and America in general, with power to adjourn

to fuch times and places, as fliall appear moft conducive to

the public fafcty and advantage.—Sent for concurrence.

—

Eodem die, in nffembly, read and concurred.—Extraft from
the minutes, Slator Clay, clerk of the council.

Brigadier Armftrong havingrequefted leave to refign, and.

for that purpofe inclofed his commifiion.

Ordered, That he have leave, and that his refignation be

accepted.

A remonttrance and petition from fundry perfons in York»,

Town, in Pennfylvania, was read.

Ordered, That the fame, together with the papers inclofed,

be referred to the board of treafury.

(>'r.'/i"r.''r/, That the board of treafury fettle the accounts

of col. Hand, who is promoted to the rank of brigadier, in

order that he may deliver up his regiment, and enter upon the

duties of his new ofii<?e as foon as pofTible.

The fecret committee having by direftion of Congrefs, ia

their refols-e of the finl: of December iafb, appointed MelTrs.

AbrahruriLivingdon and William Turnbull a^jcnts, torepair to

the
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the eaflern dates, for Lite purpofe of pnrcliarfng aiici colIeAinp;
cloathing for the ufc of the army, which buiincfs they have-
ciffiduouily ptrformed, and for which purpofetKcfaid crArimittee

advanced to the faiJ agents twenty thoufand dollars at the time
they fet out, and the fatthtv fom of one himdredxind twenty
(houfaild dallara, granted to them for tl.at; pnrpyfe the 1 5th of
February Jail, as appears iiy f he -.rder of Congrt- fs of that date,

a-n'dthe receipisvjftheiefcwu ru.ns are ackr.owUdped bvthe faid

agentSj m tncir leitcrs dated the ipth and 22d of March laft :

It alfo.appearing, that the faid agenfs have dra\Vn fundry bills

on the faid committee, which are not yet paid ; and whereas
;^-eneral Wafniugton, agreeably to the powers veiled in him by
Congrefsjlias lately appointed jan'.cs Meafe, efquire, clothier

gene;--' '
;

+^
;

/''
.v,,; ;,'-,;; ,;.:•,,; Af.jk bufinefs it now is -:>

let:- : .
. ri. -, j^ the clcaLhi^ig -jf r*'-

n: :..,. 1 '.;,. :_[jc fccret coVnmillee be Ci'ediied in the tVca-

fury books io:' ^140,000 dollars paid- by theni to the laidiViiMr?.

Abraham Liviogilonand William TuvnbuU, and th?t ine i"a:r.e

be chargedto James rvle?iie,efqr ; who is to 'fettle all ncccuuts

\vith tljc irMi] so-ents, reipt6ling the burivitfs in which tney
t::;-'' ':>--'. :""i:"-.:'

•
."J, and id p;:iyt!;:' -

' - ..;_:..

oi" ,uMiy ^
'-.''.- draw on llic i,A.o ,..,.: ::.:, .._ w; • :;;;.-

tfs:clot'h;. \ and that he alio be impcwer::.] i :• .^-w.i.

thcrr. T; .:on]psnfaticn for their fers'ices.

• ':,
. -.: - : ap-pointed to confer with gentrai Greene,,

brougas: n; i\ y;;: liiLi: repoU, which wai l;uken into coniider-:-

fien : \vhere;!pon

i''
"

'

'.';;. I. there be one cc u-^rniuar^'- general of :r.ui

tcrs ;. : : .;,:,;:y of the United utstcs ;

'i'hat t;.i.i*-: be four deputy niafter mafiers general ;

• That the faid appointnienta be made by Congrefc l

That one deputy muHer mailer be appointed to each

grand-'divihon of-the aroiy, and that thefe appointments br

made ^y the commander in chief.

- Thpt the f^r-r.n-i h-- mufiiered once in every month by the

depticy rniiilu, and once at leail in every three month.;

rhe dcpuly ir,:-:

.

' ;" f^eneralof each depart:r.er.t Ihu.'i.

fuperintend a': 'a. o! . .

That, in inuicerngj pui-iieular attention be paid to the

cloaths, arms, aceoutreaienta and pay of the^ troops, and a

report niade tothe commanding cfiicer of the departn:entj

of negleft or deficiency.
' That on every rnuiler five rolls be made out by thec:.i;' .-i

or commanding officer of every, compainy or troop, fvyorn ; j;.>'.J.

figned by him and one otherccir-miffipnedofTicer; one of wlich

rolls fhaJl be returned to him,c'.;rtifiedby the officer oimufierss'

one other iliall be trLinfmitled to the board of treafury, one to

the'
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ihc payrr.aiter 2;er!er?.i of tlie aepartment, and one to the re-

gimental p:-.' nuU ,. to be affixed to the pay rolk,^ . .

That thi J; p:;- muuer rnalier general of each department

return an abfhadt of each muller roll once a month, to the

deputy acjii'tant general of that departmcKt, and one other

abftraft t;, \;ifTary gene--a! ofmufters.

That t'i : ' L
'^ j.iy general of.miifters return to the ad-

jut?ait generai, once a raonth. -an nbftratt of ail the mniterSj

re!?"unentailY duyeueds tocrether v.'ith an abllraft of the rations

drawn or retained by the feveral regiments.

That tlv: '.'J':'-.^" ccinmiffArir's l.'e obligedto deliver monthly

io the coiv.r: '.
, ; -cnera; nj; nvafLers, an" abflraCt of the r5.=

tions drawn or retained by the feveral regiments.

That the adjutant general be ordered to fend monthly to

the board of war a copy of the abftratts, which he received

from the coromiiTary general of mutters, together with an sb-

Itratt of the returns ofthe army. r

That the pay of the commifTary general of nrusfters be 60
dollars a month, and 4 rations a day.

That the pay of the deputy mufter mafter general be 50
dollars .a month, and v. rstions a day;

That- the 'f»ay of ?. nunler mailer be 35 dollars a month,

and 2 rations a davo

That the board of war fend to the board of treafury copies

of the abilrails of rations, that may be included in the adju-

tant general's returnc.

OrciereiJ, That Mcntky re:;" be a:ffigned for the appoint-

ment of the cdmmiiTary general ofmufters, and deputy muiler

Tnallers general.

Refolved^ That every officer, commanding a regiment, troop

or company, who fhall, upon notice given to nim bv any of

^ficer ofmufters, vefjfe or negleft to afl'emble 'l;e rcr^rtr.cr.t;,

troop or company under his comraand, fiia]). or, r-rc^f th:-"';::"

of, befsre a general court martial, be ca(r.icrcd>

A letter of tlie iSth of December laft, from George Gal-
phin, was read.

Ordered, That the fame, with the papers incjofed, be refer"

red to the committee on Indian affairs. i

Refohed, That the body of militia, applied for to the ftaSe

of North-Carolina, during the lait winter, bv the ftate of

South Carolina, then under apprehenfion of an invalion froni

the enemy, be confidered as part of the five thoufand mihti-a,

recommended by Congress to be embodied by the ttate of

North-Carolina, for the ailiftance of South-CaroUna or Vir-

ginia, as occafion might require, and that the expence there-

by accruing, be defrayed out of the continental treafury. •

Refohed., That all captures made or to be made by vcfiela

searing commiffions^ifced bythe Prefidenl ofSouth-Garc.liaa..

.,
• - -V "...

,

previc.i;s
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previous to this 4th day of April, be confidered as vab'd, as if

made under continents! comoiiffions and that a copy cf this

refolve be tranfmittcd to each ofthcUnited Sratts, as a law ia

any prize caufe, which may be depending or inflituted in any

of the courts therein, and to fecuie the conden)nalion of vefTels

taken under fnch c«mnriillicns Congrefs having been made

acquainted, that Mr.Prefidcnt Rutledge has granted commif-

fions for letters of marque and privateers, for want of proper

information, that by a former refolve of Congrefs fuch com-

niifiions were to be granted by Congrefs onlyc

Refohech That the invitation given, at the defire of Mr.

Prefident Rutledge by Mr. Galphin, to the Creek Indians, to

form a Congrefs in the enfuing fpring, be approved ; that the

ftate of South-Carolina be reimbi'.rfedtheexpences,which may

attend fiich meeting, and that Mr. Galphin do ufe his endea-

vours to perfuade fome of the Creek chiefs to attend him to

Philadelphia, and that C-ongrefs will defray the charges oftheir

journey.

The board cf war brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon

Refohecl, That blank commiiTions be fent to Henry Fifber,

of Lewis-Town, with orders to raife on the continental efia-

blifhmcnt an independent company, for the fafe guard of the

pilots and the perfens and goods of other well affcdled inhabi-

tants and fiibjeds of thefe Rates, refiding or being near Lewis-

Town arid the coafts of Delaware bay ; and that Mr. Fifher

be informed, that if he chufes to accept the command of tiic

company, Congrefs vvill confirm him therein ; but if he fliould

decline the acceptance thereof, that he be defired to nom.inate

a proper perfon to fill that Ration, and in either cafe, that he

nominate the fubalterns.

Refohed, That the managers of the lottery of the United

States be impowered to order monies, arifing from the fales

of tickets in thofe StatQS, where there are no commiflionera

of the loan office, to be paid into the treafury of fuch State,

the faid State to be accountable.

That the managers of the lottery of the United States be

authorifed to defer the drawing of the faid lottery, if they

find it neceffary.

The committee on the treafury reported,

That there is due to James Smythers, for a copper-plate

and planifting, made. by David Cummings, for the purpofe

ofprinting the loan office certificates and engraving the fame,

37.60 dollars.

To Gcrrard Hopkins, for 26cloakpins and putting them

up, for the ufe of Congrefs, at Baltimore, 3.24 dcUars.

That R.R. Livingfton, R. T. Paine and J.Langdcn,efqrs-

a committee of Congrefs, who in November, i775» repaired

toTicondcvoga, expended on the journey 510.43 i-i dollars'
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tor v/tiieh they ought to have credit, together with the fum of

lot dollars, returned by Mr. -Paine into the hands ofJohn Gib-

fon, efqr. the auditor general, with which he is to be charged.

Ordered, That the faid funis be paid, and the faid credit

and debit made accordingly.

A letter of this day from col. B. Flower, coniraifTary gene-

ral of military ftores, was read.

Ordered, That it be referred to the board oftreafury.

The committee on the hofpital brought in a report, which
was read.

Ordered, That the coniideration thereof be poftponed till

to-morrow. -

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, j^prll y, 1 777.
A letter of the 2d, from general Wafliington, inclofing a

copy of one of the 29th of March, from brigadier M'Dongal,
giving anaccountoftheenemy'sattack on Peek's- kill wasread.

Ordered, That the baron d'Arendt, colonel of the Ger-
nnin battalion, repair immediately to head-quarters.

Ordered, That two months pay be advanced to col. d*

Arendt, he to be accountable.

Ordered, That 1000 dollars be advanced to the delegates

of Connefticut, and charged to the account of that State.

Whereas the general affembly of the State of Rhode-Ifland

and Providence plantations did, at their feffion inOdtober laft,

pafs a rcfolve, empowering the governor to grant commiffions

or letters of marque and rcprifals t6 private vefTekof war, giv-

ing fuch inftruftions, and taking fuch bonds as fliould be agree-

•able to the refolutions of Congrefa, until commiffions could

be procured from Congrefa ;

Refohed, That adls done under fuch commiffions, as have

hitherto been granted by the governor of the faid State, by-

virtue of the faid refolve, be of the fame force and vali-

dity, as if they had heen granted by Congrefs, under the fig-

nature of the Prefident.

That it be recommended to the governor of the State afore-

faid, not to grant any more commiffions, to recal fuch as he
may have iffued, and to deliver out continental commiffions

in their Head.

The board of war brought In a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon
Refohed, That the cafe ofdoftor Connolly be committed to.

theSupreme Executive Council of the State of Pennfylvania ;

and that It be recommended to them, to examine Into the mat-
ter, and. If they thinl;, proper, to indulge the prifoner with

Vol. hi. L iseK
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i'uch liberty as they fliall conceive to he confiftent with the •

public fafety.

Ordered, That 2000 dollars be advanced to Carpenter

Wharton, for the public fcrvice, he to be accountable.

Congrefs took into conlideration the report on the hofpv-

tal, and after fome time fpent thereon.

Ordered, That the farther confideration thereof be poftponed

to Monday next.

The conamittee on the treafury reported,

That there fhouid be paid totheState ofSouth Carolina the

fum of three hundred dollars, being fo much received of the

,faid State by Jacob Morris, aid de camp, for account of gene« •

l-al Lee, the general tp be charged vs^ith the fame.

That there is due to captain Matthew Duncan, for his pay

from the 5th of January, 1776, to the 5th of January, 1777,
.being 12 months, at jf. 10 a month, ;^.I20 for his rations,

, from the 25th of S,eptember, to the 5th of January, being loi

.'days, at three rations a day, 303 rations, at 8d. j^.io 2 ; and

for his arms and accoutrements, loft at the attack on Quebec,

atjwhich time he was a volunteer,;^. 8 the whole beingj/^. 148 2,

dollars at y/6d. is 394.4 dollars.

That there fhouid be paid to Lowman and Hubley 6000
c dollars, being ff^ much borrowed of them by lieut. col. Antil,

for the life of col. Hazen's regiment, and for which col. Ha-
zen is to be accountable.

That there fhouid be paid to William Attle, efquire, the

fum of4000 dollars, being fo much borrowed of him by licut.

-col., Antil, for the ufe of col. Hazen's regiment, and for

which col. Hazen is to be accountable.

That there fliould be advanced to Ephraim Blaine, efquire,

in part payment of the balance due to him for provifions, fur-

liifhed the troops, and in advance towards his furnifhing pro-

vifions, in confequence of his late appointment, 15,000 dollars.

That there fhouid bcadvanced to col.Benjamin Flower,com-

rniffary general ofmilitary ftores, for the ufe of his department,

the fum ofone hundred thoufand dollars, he to be accountable.

That there fhouid be paid to Samuel Wheeler, for one
•• wrought iron g pounder field piece, the fum of 161.50 dollars.

Ordered, That the fame fums be paid-

Ordered, That 6000 dollars be paid William Wilfon, for

account of col. G. Morgan* who is to be accountable.

Ordered, That the arrears of pay, due to brigadier Arm-
ftrongjto the timeofhis refignation, be paid him,and that there

be alfo paid to him the arrears of pay, due to his brigade major.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

J adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday^
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Monday, Jpril 7, 1777.
Ordered, That 5C0 dollars be paid to capt. Bartholomew

Burke,. for the purpefe of recruiting a company, the fame

being in full of an order in his favour on William Palfrey,

efquire, by generalWafhington, dated at ^lead-quarterSjMdrris-

Town, the 4th of March, 1777.

Ordered, That the refolution pafTed on Saturday, refpefting

John Connolly, be for the prefent fufpended,

A letter of this day from James Meafe, and an extraft from

the minutes of the Council of the State of Pennfylvania,

were read.

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of treafury,

and that the council of the State of Pennfylvania be defired

to lay before the board of treafury an account of the expendi-«

ture. of the money advanced to their State by Congrefs.

A letter of the 24th of March, from the Council of Maffa-

chufctts-Bay ; one of the 29th of the fame month, from Wil-
liam Finnic, deputy quarter-mafter general in Virginia ; one of

the 5th inllant, from general Putnam, at Princetown, withfun-

dfy papers inclofed ; one of the 24th of March,; from col. G.
Morgan, at fort Pitt, with fundry papers inclofed ; and one of

the fame date, from H. Crawford, with the proceedings of a

council of war, and fundry other papers inclofed, were read-

A memorial from fundry inhabitants of W^flmoreland, in

Pennfylvania ; and a reprefentation from lieut. col. Antil, in

favour of adjutant Minyer, were read.

Ordered, That the letters from col. George Morgan and
H. Crawford, with the papers inclofed, be referred to the

board of war ; and that the faid board fend with all pofiible

difpatch fuch a fupply of rifles, ammunition and military ftbrds

as they fliall judge neceflary for the proteAion and defence

of the inhabitants of-the Weftern frontiers, againft' any hof-

tile attempts of the Indians, or others.
'

Major general Schuyler attended ' and took his feat in Con-
grefs as a delegate from the State of New-York.

William Duer, efquire, a. delegate from New-Yoi-k, alfo

attended and produced the credentials of his appointment,

which were read as follows : .."

" In convention of the reprefentatives of the State ofNew-
York, March 29th, 1777, Refohedf That 'William Duer,
efquire, be and is hereby appointed a delegate or reprefenta-

tive of this State, in Congrefs. By order,Abraham TenBroek,
Prefident. Attelled, John M'Keflbn, fecretary."

A letter of the 20th January, and one ofthe ill of March,,

from the convention of Nev/-York, with an extract from the

minutes of the committee of fafety of the faid State, dated

the 20th of January, 1777 ; alfo a petition from col. Seth

Warner, vi'ere laid before Congrefs and read.

L 2 Orderedy.
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Ordered, That the letter from the council of Maflachufettst
Bay be referred to the marine committee ; that the letter

from William Finnic, and the petition from colonel Warner,
b< referred to the board of war : That the letters from the

,
convention of New-York lie on the table.

Ordered, That the deputy paymafter generalin Virginia

pay to the governor and council of Virginia 4CCO dollars, fo^r

the purpofe of paying the bounties of the 200 men ordered to

be raifed for garrifoning the forts on the Ohio.

Ordered, That 1000 dollars be advanced to Robert Jewel,
keeper of the ilate prifcn, he to be accquDtable.

A letter from John Koufe, milter of the floop Fortune,

w^s read".

Ordered, ^Q lie on the table.

Ordered^ That the ilate ofthe military chcft In the northern

department be referred to the board of treafury.

-. Ordered, That the ilorekeeper of the magazine ofprovifions

at Lebanon, in Pennfylvania, deliver to Ephralm Blaine,

cfquire, forty ;b,arrels of beef and forty barrels of pork, the

laid E. Blaiqe to be accountable,

.Congrefs jefumed the confideration of the repqrt on the

hofpital ; whereupon
Refohed, That there be onq dlreflor general of all the mi-

litary hofjpitals which, fl-iall be eredied for the continental ar-

my in the United States, who fhall particularly fuperintend

nll-.thc hofpitals -between Hudfon's and Potomac rivers

.^.; That there be one deputy direftor general, who, In the

.abfence of the direftor general, fhajl fuperintend. the hofpltals

.to the eaftward of Hudfon's river..
,

That there be one deputy direftor general, who,, In the

abfence of the dircfior general, fhall fuperintend the hofpitals

in the northern department.

That \vhen the circumfcances of the Avar fhall require It,

there be one deputy djreftor general, who, in the abfence

,pf the direftor general, fhall fuperintend the hofpitals in the

fouthern department.

That the'"dire6lor general, or, in his abfence, the deputy direc-

tor general In each refpeftlve department, bclmpoweredand re-

quired, with the advice and confent of the commanderin chief

therein, to eftablifh and regulate a fufficient number of horpi-

talsat proper places for the reception of the fick and wounded
of the army, to provide medicines, inflruments, d;efilngs, bed-

ding, and other necfffary furniture, proper diet, and every

thing requifite for the fick and . wounded foldiers, and the

'officers of the hofpitals ; to pay the falaries, and all other eX'

pences of the fame.

Thattherebeaffiflant deputy direflors, to fuperintend the hof-

pitals committed to their care, sndafTiIt in providing the avticfes

before
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before fpecified under the orders and controul of the direc-

tor or deputy direftor general of the refpeftive diftrifts.

That there be one apothecary general for each diftrlft,

whofe duty it (hall be to receive, prepare and deliver medi-

cines, and other articles of his departniRnt to the hofpitals

and army, as fhall be oreVjrcd by the diredlor general, or de-

puty direftors j:^eneral relpe£lively.

That the apothecaries be allowed as many mates as the di-

rector general, or refpe£live deputy direftor general, fhaU

think necefFary. '_

That there be a commiffary of the hofpitals in each of the

aforefaid diftricls, whofe duty it fhall be to procure, (tore and

deliver provifions, forage and fuch other articles as the di-

redlor or deputy diredler general fhall judge necelTary for the

life of the iiofpitals; in the purchafe of which he fhall fre-

quently confult with the comnufTary and quarter mailer ge-

neral, and be regulated by the prices which they give. ' -'

That the commiiTarj'- be allowed fuch afTiftants and ftore-

keepers as the direftor general, or deputy director general of

the diftri£i fnall judge neccffary.

That a fteward be allowed for every hundred fick or wound-
ed, who (liall receive provifions from the commiffkry, and dif-

tribute them agreeable to the oru'ers of the direftor general or,

in hisabfcnce, of the deputy direftor general, or phyfician, or

furgeon gen.andbeaccountabletothe coaimiffary forthcfame.

That a matron be allovvtfd to every hundredfick or wounded
who fhall take care that the provifions are properly prepared;

that the wards, beds and utenfils be kept in neat order, and

that the molt exaft economy be obferved in her department.

That a nurfe be allowed' for every (en fick or wounded',

who fliall be under the diredlion of the matron.

That an hoftler or ftabier be allowed to each hofpital, to

receive the horfes from the commifTary,- and to take care- of

the waggon and other horfes belonging to the hofpital, pur-

fuant to orders from the dlreftorgeneral, or,in hisabfcnce, the

deputy direftor general, orfuch otherofiiceras he fhall appoint.

Tliat there bs a clerk in each di drift, whofe bufinefs it

fhall be to keep the accounts of the hofpitals, and to receive

and deliver the monies agreeabje to the orders of the direc-

tor or deputy direftor general.

That a futrlcient number of afilllant clerks be allowed.

That fuch olilcers and foldiers as the general fnall order to

guard the hofpitals and to conduft fuch, as fhall be weekly
difcharged the hofpitals, to their refpeftive regiments, fiiall,

while on this duty, obey the director 'or deputy direftur

general, or the pkyficians and furgeons general.

That thedired^or and deputy direttors general berefpi-ftive-

ly empoweied to appoint and difcharge their affillant depiify

diicclors
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direftors and other faid officers and attendants of the hofpitalfe

in fuch numbers' as the neceffi|:ies of the army may require,

and the commanders in chief of the department fliall in

writing approve ; report of which to be immediately made
to Congrels, as hereafter direfted.

That there be a]fo one phyfician and one fnrgeon general

in each diftrift, to be appbinted by Congrcfs, whofe duty it

fhall be refpeftively to fupcriritend the pradtice of phyfic and

fui-gery in all the hofpitals of the diftrift, to which they

fhall be appointed, and in the abfcnce of the diredlor or de-

puty director general, they fhall have power to order the

phyficians, furgeons and other officers of the feveral Hofpi-

tals to fuch duty as they ftiall think proper, and fhall report

weekly to the direftor general, or, fn his abfence, to the de-

puty direftor general, or, in his abfence, to the affiilant de-

puty dire&or, the Rate and number of the fick and wounded
111' the hofpitals, and the delinquent officers of the fame, and

fee that fuch, as may be fit, fhall be delivered every week
to the officer of the guard, to be condufted to the army.

That there be allowed alfo fenior phyficians and furgeons,

who fhall attend, prefcribe for, and operate upon and feepro-

perly treated fuch fick and wounded, as fliall be allowed them

by the direftor general, deputy direftor general, or affiflant

direcbor, or phyfician or furgeon general ; the number for the

diltri6t to be determined by the dire6loror deputy diredtor

general, and appointed by the furgeon and phyfician general.

That there be alfo fuch a number of fecond furgeons as the

director or deputy dire£lor general for thediflrift fhall judge

"neceffary to alTill the fenior furgeons, and be under the fame

direftioH, and to be appointed by the phyfician and furgeoit

general as aforefaid.

That there be alfo fuch a number of mates as the direftor

general or deputy diredcr general of the difiriA fhall direft,

who fhall affift the furgeons in the care of the wounded, ar.d

fee that the medicines are properly and regularly adminifter'

ed, and appointed in the manner before direded for feuipr

and fecond furgeons.

That a fuitable number of covered and other waggons,

litters and other necefiaries for removing the fick and wound-

ed, fhall be fupplied by the quarter mailer or deputy quar-

ter matter geuerah and in cafes of their deficiency, by the

diredlor or deputy dlreftor general.

That there be one phyfician and furgeon general for each

feparate army, who fhall be fubjeft to the orders and eon-

troul of the dIreAor general and deputy director general of

the diltrift wherein he adls ; That his duty fliall be to fuper-

intend the regimental furgeons and their mates, and to fee

that they do their duty, to hear sU' complaints agaiull the

faid
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faid regimental furgeons and mates, and make report of thcrs

to the dire£lor general, or, Jn his afcfence, to the depnty di-

re<ftor, or, in their abfence from tlie faid army, to the com-

manding officer thereof, that they may be brought to trial by-

court martial for mifbehaviour ; to receive from the direftor

general or deputy dircftor general a fuitable number of large

ftrong tents, beds,, bedding, medicines and bofpital ftores, for

fuch tick and wour.ded as cannot be removed to the general

hofpital with fa^et^/-, or may be rendered fit for duty in a few-

days ; and fnall alfo fee that the fick and wounded, while under

his care, are properly attended and dreffed and conveyed when

able to the general bofpital, for which laft purpofe he fhallbc

fupplied by the director general or deputy direflor with 1

proper number of convenient waggons and drivers.

That each phyfician and furgeon general of the armies Aiall

appoint fuch a nuraber of furgcoR?, nurfes and orderly men a*

the director or deputy diredior general fhalljudge neeeffary for

the more effedlual cai-e andrelief of the fick and wounded un-

der the care cf fuch phyfician and furgeon general as provi-

ded in the laft foregoing feclion ; and the faid phyficians

and furgeons general fhail have under them in each array a

fteward to receive and properly difpenfe fuch articles of diet

as the director general or deputy dire(R:or general fnall give, or

order tobegiveHhim,by thecommiflary of the army or hofpital.

That whenever any regimental furgeon or mate (hall be ab-

fent from his regiment without leave from the faid furgeon ge-

neral, or the commander in chief of the army where his duty-

lies, the faid furgeon general (hall have power to remove fuch

furgeon or mate, and forthwith to appoint another in bisftead^

That the direftor, deputy direfters, phyficians and furgeons

general, and al) other officers before enumerated, fhall be tri-

ed by a court martial for any mifbehaviour or negleft of duty,

as the commander in chief of the feveral armies fhall dirs£l.

That the phyfician and furgeon general of each army fhall

caufe daily returns to be made to him of all the fick and

wounde;d w hich have been removed to the ho'pitals, all that re-

main in the hofpital tents, all that are become fit for duty, all

thatare convalefcent, and all who may have died, fpecifying the

particular maladies under which the fick and wounded labour.

That the faid phyficians and furgeons general fhall caufe

weekly returns of the fame to be made to the diredlor or

deputy diredlor general refpe£iively.

That the phyficians and fm-geons general of the hofpital*

caufe like daily returns to be made in every hofpital, and the.

like weekly returns to theirrefpe£livediredors,M«//j/ura«/aW/V.

That the deputy direiftors general caufe the like returns to

be made once every month to the direftor general, together

with the names and denominations of all the ofAiccrs in the

refpedlve hofpitals. Add
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And that the direftor general fhall make a like return fof

all the hofpitals and armies of thefe United States once eve-

ry month to the medical committee.

That the medical committee have power to appoint any of
their members to viiit and infpeft all or any of the medical

departments, as often as they (hall think proper, to inquire

into the condudl of fuch general officers of the hofpital as

(hall be delinquent in this or any parts of their duty, and to

report their names to Congrefs with the evidence of the

charges, which (hall be brought againft them.
Ordered, That the farther confideration of the report be

poftponed till to-morrow.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken

Into confideration ; whereupon
Ordered, That 6600 dollars be paid to colonel Abraham

Bowman, of the eighth Virginia regiment, late Muhlen-
berg's, on account of pay due to the faid regiment, the co-

lonel to be accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adJQurned to 10 clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, April 8, 1777.
Ordered, That 274 dollars be paid to John Cadwallader,

efq. the fame being in full of an order in his favour, drawn
by general Wafhington, January 23, 1777, for fo much ad-

vanced to captain James Lee's company of artillery.

Ordered^ That a warrant for 12000 dollars be drawn oh

John Gibfon, efquire, and another warrant on Michael Hil-

legas, efq. for 12000 dollars, both in favour of col. Stephen

Moylan, thefe being in part of a warrant of general Wafhing-
ton, in favour of the faid colonel Moylan.

That an order for twenty thoufand dollars be drawn on the

treafurer in favour of Jonathan Hudfon, forthe public fervice,

the faid Jonathan Hudfon to be accountable.

The committee on the treafury reported.

" That Mr. James Cuthbert, of Canada, fupplied a de-

tachment of the army while there imder the command of

brigadier general Thompfon, with wheat, flour, boards and
plank, to the amount of one thoufand and fixty-three pounds
leventeen (hillings and two-pence. New- York currency ; of

which fum, fix hundred pounds were drawn for, on the pay-

mafter general for the northern department, by John Wiu-
flaw, the affillant paymafter, in favour of colonel Donald
Campbell, deputy quarter mailer general, and by him indor-

fed to the faid James Cuthbert, and by the laft to Elias Bou-
dinot, efquire, which faid bill was by direftion of the then

commander in chief in Canada protefted under a miftaken

information, that the faid Cuthbert was an enemy to his

country ; That on the 3d of Augnfl laft general Thompfon
fettled
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ftttled the account with the faid Cuthbert, and then drew a

bill in his favour for the refidue, being four hundred and fixty-

threepoundsjfeventeen (hillings, and twopence, on William
Palfrey, efquire, paymafter general, which was alfo endorfed

to Mr. Boudinot, and rennains unpaid. That Mr. Boudinot
hath been too long kept out of his money, and has been at .,

confiderable expence in foliciting payment, and that a warrant

fhould now be granted for^. i io6 : 9 : 7, New-York money,
equal to 2766.18 dollars, and that the firft mentioned
draught for fix hundred pounds, New-York currency, fhould

be charged to Mr. Winflow, until he renders to the commiffi-

oners for fettling accounts, vouchers of the expenditure of
the provlfions foi" the payment of which he drew his bill ;"

whereupon-

Ordered, Tkatthefaid fumbe paid and charged accordingly,

A letter of the 28th or March from governor Henry of
Virginia, and a petition from fundry inhabitants of the New-
Hampfliire grants, accompanied with a number of papers^

were read.
,

Ordered, That the letter from governor Henry be referred

to the board of war : That the petition with the papers ae-

«orapanying it, lie on the table.

Refolved, 'D^'&t a committee of three be appointed to pre-

pare a plan for fegulating the raod'e of rCcei^ring applications

made to Congrefs. ,' '-'
•

The Hiembers ©hofen Mr. Gerry, Mr. S.Adams,Mr. EJIery.

Ordered, That the report of the conlmittee of the v^hole

houfe 01:1 the articles of confederation, be taken into confidera-

tiou on Monday next, and that two days in eackweekbe em-
ployed on the fubjeft until it fhall be wholly difcuffed In Gon-
grefs.

..

The committee ©n- thctreafurj reported that there is due«

to Frederick Bicking for 140 reams of paper for continental?

bills of credit, 1400 dollars.

To William Seriiple, Benjamin Harbefon, and Jonathan B.
Smith, for the expence of convoying a waggon to Cambrid<Te*

and for conducing colonel Kirkland and fon piifoners from
Cambridge to Philadelphia, from 9th Decertiber to i6tb
January jr.134.: 8 : 2, equal to 358.38 dollars.

That there fliould be advanced to the flate of Pennfylvania^
agreeable to the reqileft of the council of the faid ilate,the furu
of one hutidfed thoufand dollars, the faid itatcto beaccountable.

That there fhould be paid to the honorable board ofwar.tq be
by them fcnttojonathan Trumbull, efq.deputypay-mafler g&;
neral, for the ufe ofthe northern army,the fura of400,coo doliari^

That there fhould be advanced to James Mcafe, efq, for
thepurpofe of cloathing the army, the fum of 100,000 dollij^**

Ordered, That the laid fums be paid, ' ' '

'''^

-Re/ehvd, That Michael Hillegas, efquire, treafurer, be di-
retted to fend from Baltimore to JohnGibfon, efquire, audi-
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The committee on departmentsi brought in a report, whicti

was read.

Orderedf That it be taken into confideration on Thurfday

next.

The committee, to whom It was referred to confider what

honours fhould be paid to the memories of generals Warren
and Mercer, brought in a report, which being read, was a-

greed to as follows.

That a monument be erefted to the memory of general

-Warren,, in the town ofBofton, with the following infcriptlon.

In honor of

JOSEPH WARREK,
Major general of Maflachufetts-Bay.

He devoted his life to the liberties

of his country,

.and, in bravely defending them, fell'

an early viftim,

in the battle of Bunker's hill,

June 17, 1775.
The Congrefs of the United States,

as an acknowledgment of his fervice*;,

and diftinguiflied merit,

have created this monument
to his memory.

_ That a monument be credted to the memory of geneiral

fiercer, in Fredericldburg, in tlic ftate of Virginia, with

tlje fgllowipg infcription.

Sacred to the memory of

HUGH MERCER,
Brigadier general in the army of

the United States.

Ue died on the 12th of January, I777» of the

wounds he received on the 3d of the fame month,

near Prineetown, in New-Jerfey,

bravely defending the liberties of

America.
The Congrefs of the United States,

in teftimony «f his virtues, and their gratitude^

have caufed this monument to be iere£i:ed..

That the eldeft fon of general Warren, and the youngeft

fon of general Mercer, be educated from this time at the

•xpence of the United States,

Refolvedy That the following gentlemen be appointe4

officers ia the regiment coinmanded by colonel Hazen.
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M^tbcw M'Comnel, Robert Burne, Jofcn CatlUle, Bfenjamiri

Chambers, James Rbdolph Reid, William Fophani, John;

Thompfon and James Heron, captains.

—r Duncan, William Erflcine, Michael Gilbert, John
Hughes, Reuben Taylor, Samuel Alexander, Thomas Ficy;

and Robert Campbell, firft lieutenants.

Jahn Gibfon, Michael Montgomery, James Stedmati,

Alexander Teas, William M'Michael, J.ames Anderfon,.

Robert Craig and William Stewart, fecoad lieutenants. James

Thompfon, quarter-mafter.

Refilled, That it be recommended to the governor a:nd,

council of Cafety of New-Jerfey, not to call into the field fuch'

part of their militia, not exceeding forty, as are neceffarily,

employed In the fait works noweref^ing in their (late by thC

government of Pennfylvania, provided it be not Inconfiilent

^with the laws of that ftate.

A letter of the fifth from general WaniingtQn,with a lettec

and papers inclofed from the ehevaKer d'Preudhomme dcBorre,

alfo a letter of the 2d from the convention ofNew-York, wer©

read.

Ordered, That the letter from general Wafliington with

the papers inclofed, be referred tb the convmittee on foreiga

applications.

That the letter from the cdnveiitron of New-York be re-

ferred to the board of war.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report on the

bofpital ; whereupon

Refohed, That in timeof aftlpuandpn any otheremergency;

when the regimental furgcons are not fufficient in number to

attend properly to the fick and wounded, that' cannot be re-

moved to the hofpitalsj the dirfeftot or deputy direftor general

of the diftrift be empoweved and required, upon tire rcqueft o£;

thtphyfician and furgeon gejieral of the army, tb fend fifofiju

the hofpitals under his care ro. the affiftance of fuch fick ot*

wounded,' as many phyficians and fnrgeon^ as can pofiibly be
fpared from the nieceffary b'ufihefs of the hofpIt^H.

That the director, depntyd'ireftorg general, aHftant deputy

direflors, phyficians and furgeons general, be., and they arc,

hereby required and diredled to employ fuch parts of their

time, as may conveniently be fpared from the duties before

pointed out to them, in vifiting and preftriblng for the fick

and wounded of the hofpitals under their care.

That the cftablifhment ofthe medical department beasfbflows,

Direftor general, - 6 dollars a day & y rations.

Deputy direftor general - 5 do. - 6 do.

Affiftant deputy director, - 3 do* - 6 do.

Phyfician general andr .
^^^ _ ^ ^^^

burgeon general each, 3
^

Phyfician and furgeon general of the army, $ dol« 6 do.

Ma Senior



4 dollars,' 6 ration^'

2 do. 4 do.

I 1-3 do. 2 do.

3 do. 6 do.

I 1-3 do. 2 do.

2 do.
. 4 do.

2 do. 4 do.

2-3 do. I do.

I do. 2 do.

I- 2 do. I do.
^^ dogo '-'"• 1 do.

I do. I dp.

2 do. 4 do.

I 1-3 do. 2 do.-
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Senior furgeons each^

Second furgeons each,

Surgeons mates each,

A pothecaries general each,

Ditto mates each,

CoKimiflary, -

Clerk, who is to be paymaller,

Afiillant clerks each.

Stewards each, - -

Matron, . - -

Nurfes each,
_

- »

Stabler ...
Kcglmental furgeonj;,

X)itto mates each,

Adjaurned to ID clock to-morrow

"VV E ©,N E s p A Y, j^piil 9, 1777.
A letter ofthe 8th from ge-neral Putnam at Princeton, wasread,

Orderedy That a copy ofthe fald letter be delivered by the de-f

legates of Pennfylvania; to theexecutive council ofthe faidflate

.Ordered, That 1300 dollars be advanced to Robert Ervin,

v^agg.on rnafter general, for the public fervice, he to be ac-'

countable. . , .

A certificate from Artemas Ward, refpcfting.JoCephWard,
was laid before Congrefs and read.

.

, Orderedf That it be referred to the board oftreafury.

A petition from fundry inhabitants ofthe town, of jWeft-.

moreland, vvas'read?
,

Ordered, To lie on the table.

Refol'ved^ That a committee of five be appointed to con-

fider what fteps are proper to be immediately takes, by Con.-

grefs, and recommended to the ftate of Pcnnfylvania, for op-

pofingthe enemy, ifthey (hould attempt to penetrate through

New-Jcrfey, or to attack Philadelphia.

That the fa'd committee be inftrufted \o confer on thefe

fuljefts with the exeeutire power ofthe ftate of Pennfylvania

and with the general ofhceis now in Philadelphia.

. The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr, Clymer, Mr. R.

H. Lee, Mr- Clark, and Mr. J.
Adanis.

Sundry perfons being nominated for the office of commif-

fary general of mufters.

Refohed, That the eleftion be poflponed till to-raorrcw.

Ordered, '^^h.zX. to-morrow be affigned for nominating gen-

tlemen for the offices of dired\or and deputy direftors gene-

ral, phyficians general and furgeons general of the military

hofpita], and of-phyficians and furgeons general of the refpec-

tive armies, and that the clesftion been the dsy following.
' T,h?
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The board of war brought In a report, which was taken

into conlideration : whereupon

Refolvecl, That the commuTary general of military ftores, be

direded immediately to furnifh as many .rifles, not exceed-'

ing one thoufand, to be fent to fort Pitt, as he can procure,

and that the quarter mafter general furniOi fuch things as are

in his department, for the ufe of the troops ilaiioned at Pittf-

burg, and on the frontiers of Virginia and PennfylvaHia, a-

greeable i;o a lift furnifhed by col, George Morgan.

That an experienced officer be lent to fort Pitt to take tbe

command on the frontiers aforefaid, and to embody fuch of

the militia, not exceeding one thoufand, there, as he (hall

think adequate to the defence of the country.
.

That the two hundred men direfted by Cpngrefs to be

raifcd by a refolution on the 8th January lafl:, fhall not be

called to any other iervice, without their confent, than that

expreffed in the faid refolution. . ';>jr..

That one ton of lead be fent to Pittfburgfrom Philadelphia^

That the governor of Virginia be dcfired to fend four tons

of lead from that ftate to Pittfbisrg.

Refohed, That Jacob Baur be appointed a captain, and

Lawrence Meyer a firft. lieutenant in the corps conimaaded

by major Ottendorf.

Rejahed^ That it be recommended to the good people of

the flates to furnifh the comraiffary general of military ilorcs,

with all fuch articles as he may want for the ufe of the army
at a reafonable price ; and that the feveral legiflatures or ex-

ecutive powers of the ftates, be deiired to exempt from mili-

tary duty allperfons in the militia, who, are or fliall be em-
ployed in cafling fliot, and manufafturing military ftores of
every fpecies, while fuch pcrfons fhall be employed in the faid

ferviee. ^

. The committee on the treafury reported,

" That there is due to Chriftopher Ludwig, for maintain-

ing Heffian prifoners, and for cafn paid to feveval Heffian d?-
ferters who brought in their arms, 123.34 dollars.

Ordered^ That the laid account be paid.

The board of treafury brought in a report, which was ta-

ken into confideration, whereupon Congrefs came to the
following refolution.

To remedy the inccJnveniencics arifmg from the payment
ofmoney by feveral paymafters in the fame department.

Refolded, That the paymafterand deputy paymafters gene-
ral, be dircfted forthwith to confult the commanders in chief
ot their refpeftive diitricls, and appoint deputies to repair to
fuch pofts and places of rendezvous, and anfvver the draughts

,

of fuch officers ftationed thereat, as the faid commanders in

chief fhall refpe61ivelydlre£l ; that the deputies be fupplied
with money by the refpedive paymafter and deputy paymaf-

tera
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terB general, and account with them therefor, and that all •-

ther payinafters of the armj ceafe to a 61: at the pofts and pla-

ces provided with deputies as aforefaid.

Refolved, That Mr. James Meafe, and Mr. Richard Dal-

lam, be directed ferthwith to prepare and render to the com-
miffioners for fettling the accounts of the army, in the ftates

of New-York and New-Jcrfey, their refpe^live accounts for

monies advanced to them by the United States, excepting

only the fums received by the former as clothier general of

the army ; and the commiflioners are directed to attend

without delay to the fettlf'mcnt of their accounts.

That the commiflloners to be appointed to examine fuch'

claims againft the United States as may be prefented to Con-
grefs for payment, when a nccefiary attention to their other

duties will admit thereof, ftia'U adjuft the accounts of any-

public bodies, perfon or perfons whatever, to whom money
has been advanced by the United States, which may be re-

ferred to them by Congrcfs or the board of treafury.

RefoheJi That the pay of the laft mentioned comniifTion-

ers be four dollars a day. '

Ord€red, That the fecret committee fell to the delegates of

New.Jerfcy, a quantity of fulphur not exceeding looclb. if

the fame can be fpared.

Refolved, That Timothy Hughes be appointed a captain

iR colonel Livingfton's regiment.

Adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow,

Thursday, Jpril io< 1777.

A letter of the 8th from general MifHtn ; a petition from

Allen M'Donnel, a prifoner at Reading ; a petition from

Thomas Lowry, and a letter of the 7th from Jofeph Bor-

den, and one of the 8th from Chriftian Febiger, were read.

Ordered, That the petition from Thoihas Lowry bfe vefer-

ed to the board o'f treafury.

That the letter from Jofeph Bordeh, efquire, be referred

to the board of war ; and that they return a box of cartrid-

ges to the county of Burlington, in lieu of the box belong-

ing to them, which was expended by continental troops,

Refolved, That one thoufaud dollars be advanced to lieut-

eol. Chriftian Febiger, for the ufe of his regiment ; he to ac-

count with the payrnafter general, when the firft pay roll is

made up for the faid regiment.

Refolved, That an order for forty thoufand dollars be drawn

©nthe commiffioners of the loan-oiFice for the flate of Penn-

fylvania, in favor of the navy board, the faid board to b*

accountable.

The com.mittee appointed to revife and amend the article*

of war, brought in a report, which was read,

Ordered, :Tq lie on the tabic. The
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~^he committee appointed to eonfider what' fteps arc proper

to be imnvcdiately takentby Gongrefs,for oppofing the enemy,
brought in a report, which was taken into confidcration;

whereupon

Refolve4t Tiiat a camp be immediately formed on the wef-

tern fide of Delaware, to which the continental troops now in

rPhiladelphia, and on their mar€h from the fouthward and weft-

ward, fhall be ordered to repair with all expedition.

That it be recommended to the fupreme executive council

of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania, to put not lefs than

three thoufand of the, militia of thdt ftate in readinefs to march
to the camp before mentioned, on the fhorteft notice.

That proper officers be immediately difpatchcd to inquire

into the number and condition of the troops at Annapolis,

and between that city and Philadelphia, and to haften thie

march of fuch as are fit for fervice.

Refohedy That general Schuyler, be, and he is hereby dl-

refted to carry the foregoing refolutions into execution.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing refolutions be fent

to the fupreme executive council of Pennfylvania.

Ordered, That general Wafhington be immediately inform-

ed, by exprefs, of the refolvcs now agreed on ; and that Con-
grefs mean not, by forming a camp on the weft-fide of Delaware,
to delay the continental troops, or to prevent their joining

the army under his command as faft as he fhall think proper to

order them ; and that the committee, who brought in the re-

port, prepare a letter to the general, affigning the particular

reafons that induced Congrefs to come into thefe rcfolution«,

Refolved, That Mr. Jamea Meafe be direfted to advance to

col, Jofeph Wood, a fum fufficlcnt to pay the arrears due to

his battalion, taking his receipt for the money advanced, and
tranfmit the fame to the paymafter general, to be produced
againft him on the fettlement of his accounts of histattalion.

The board of treafury brought in a report, which wai
taken into confideration, whfereupon

Refolvedy That general Wafhington be direfted totrarifmit

to the board of war, a lift of his appointments, in confeqaencss

©f the powers with which he is invefted by Congrefs, togethe:^

witk acqpy ofallcammiffions orginatingfrora and ifTued by him.
That the commanders in chief of the feveral departments*

previous to the difcharge of any regiment or corps of militia

reinforcing the army, be refpeftively direftcd to ilFue theif

warrants on the paymafter or dt;puty paymafter general for the
amount of the pay due to the famc^ and when the military

cheft is unfqpplied, thepay mafter ordeputy -paymafter general

is authorifed to draw on the prcfidcnt for the amount of fucH
warrant*.

Refohed, That brigadier general Hand be, and heia hereby
ordered immediately to repair to fort Pitt, and take meafure*
for the defence of the weftern frontiers, agreeably to the refo-
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Refohed, That the commiffary general of mufters, have thtf

rank of colonel in the army of the United State* : That th'c

deputy miilter-mafters general, have the rank of lieutCHant

colonels in the arn:)y of the United States.

Congrefs proceeded to eleftion, and the ballots being taken,

JofephWard,erq;waselefted commifTary general of mufters.

Richard Varick and William Bradford, jun. were cledled

deputy mufter-mafters general.

Ordered, That the eledion of the other two be poftponed

till to-morrow.

,,Adjourned to lO o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, April ii, 1777.
A letter of the 9th from general Wafhington, -one of the

'8th from prefident M'Kinley, and one of the 9th from gene-

ral Putnam, were read.

. Ordered) That the letter from prefident M'Kinley be re-

ferred to the board of treafury.

Refohed, That prefident M'Kinley be requefted, with the

advice of his council, to appoint a fuitable perfon to fiipply

\vith provifions the company to be ftationed for the protection

of J_ewiil:own and the neighbourhood.

A letter of the icth from general Waftiington, with fim-

dry papers inclofed, refpefting the exchange ofprifoners;

and a letter from the chevalier de Vrecourt, Were read.

- Ordered, That the papers refpefling the exchaht;e ofpri-

foners be pubiifhed ; that the letter from the chevalier dc

.Vrecourt, be referred to the committee on foreign applications,

and that the general's letter with the other papers be refer-

red to the board of war.

Congrefs proceeded to the elctSion of the two remaining

deputy mufter^mafters general, and the ballots being taken,>

William Yates and George Noarth were elected.

Congrefs then proceded to the election of officers in the

hofpital department, and the ballots being taken,

Do&or William Shippen, jun. was chofen by the unani-

mous ballot of the thirteen States, direftOr general of all the

military hofpitals for the armies of the United States.

Doftor Walter Jones, phyCcian general of the hofpital iJi

the middle department.

Do&or Benjamin Rufli, furgeon general of the hofpital in

tlrS middle department.

Dodor John Cochran, phyfician and furgeon general of

the army in the middle department.

Dodor Ifaac Fofter, deputy diredlor general of the hof-

pital in the eallern department.

Do£tor Ammi Ruhamah Cutter, phyfician general of the

hofpital in the eallern department. ,

Doftor
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I)6Aor Philip Turner, furgeon general of ditto.

Doftor William Burnet, phyfician and furgeon general o^
the army In the eaflern department.

Doftor Jonathan Potts, deputy diredor general of th^
llofpital In the northern department.

Do£lor MalachI Treat, phyfician general of ditto.

Doftor Forgue, furgeon general of ditto.

Dodtor John Bartlett, phyfician and furgeon general of the"

army in the northern department.

Re/olvedj That a committee of three be appointed to make
diligent enquiry refpecling th.e truth of an information juft

given to Congrefs, of a quantity of provifioos being laid up
in the city of Philadelphia ; and if upon enquiry the fame be
found true, to take effeilual meafures in conjunftion with the
board of war of Pennfylvania, for preventing the fame from
falling into the hands of the enemy.
The member! chofen, Mr. Duer, Mr, S. Adaraa, anJ

Mr. Clark.

The board of trcafury reported.

That there is due to doAorJ. Ramfey, and to be ffaidtc^

the honorable Jonathan Elmer, for fundry medicines fuppli-'

ed the Ncw-Jerfey troops, 24.42 dollars.

To do6lor James Tilton, for fundry medicines fupplied thc
battalion of the ftate of Delaware, 26.60 dollars.

To dodor William Currie, for fundry medicines fupplied
the 5th, or colonel Johnlicn's Pennfylvania battalion, i^S'0
dollars.

To John Skinner, for fundry provifions fupplied the ttddp^
at Cranberry ia thc ffate of New-Jerfey, and for his pay as
affiftant commiflary, agreeable to his account as fettkd hy Mr,
Cclrpenter Wharton, deputy com miflary general, 939.8 dol-
lars ; this fum being exclufiye of waggonage and othef char-^
ges to be fettled in the quarter mafter generars department.
To William Whipple, efquire, for the expence of con-*-

Vcying 60,000 dollars from Philadelphia to the ftate of NeW^
Hampfhire, 69.9 dollars.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.
Re/oiveJ, That general Schuyler

. be dlrecl^ed to iltue vv'Sr-'

fants on Mr. Meafe, fur the payment of arrearages due ttf

the Maryland militia, that ferved in the army during the mS'^
tcr campaign.

The board of war brought ia a' report, wLich ^a$ takeKf ia-f

to Confideratlon ; whereupon
Refohedy That one hundred and feTcnty-five fire arraS, cU-'

ther mufquets or rifles, two hundred weight of powder, eight
hundred weight. of lead, and five hundred flints be fent i(r
the town of Weftmoreland, on the eaft branch of Sufqt*e.
hannah river, to the care of colonel Nathan nennlfon', tobe'
ufcd by the militia there for the defence of tne faM tovttr, f?
aeceflary; the arms to he ret.ji-npf^ when -'- • ^— -- - -^ '^^-
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That the pay of the deputy quarter mafter general in the

northern department be raifed to 60 dollars a month, in con-
fideration of the extraordinary trouble that attends the exe-
cution of the office in that department.

'

That the pay of brigade majors in the continental army,,
be raifed to 50 dollars a month.

That the pay of the regimental chaplains in the conti-

nental army be raifed to 40 dollars a month.
That the pay of the judge advocate be raifed to 60 dol-

lars a month.
'

That colonel Morgaa procure as much of the provifion

ordered by Congrefs to be laid up at fort Pitt, by their refo-'

, lution of the 7th ofJanuary lall, as general Hand fliall think
necefTary.

That general Hand determine the number and kind of
cannon necefFary to be fent to fort Pitt.

.That three tons ofpowder ht fent to fort Pitt fromLancafter.

That colonel Flower, commifTary general of militai7 itores

be empowered to purchafe two hundred rifles and their ac-

coutrements, to be fent to fort Pitt.

That general Hand have difcretionary power as to the

liumbei" of men to be embodied for the defence of the fron-

tiers, if on any emergency, he fhaU think a greater number

than one thoufand necefTary.

The committee on foreign applications brought in a re-

poit, which was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refolvedt That the chevalier de Preudhomme de Borre,

have the rank and pay of a brigadier general in the army of

the United States of America, from the firil day of Decem-

l)er lafl ; according to the compaft made between him and

the honorable Silas Deane, efquire.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, ^pr'tl 12, 1777.

Refohedt That one hiiridred thoufand dollars be advanced

to doftor William Shippen, diredor general, for the ufe of

the hofpital ; he to be accountable.

A letter of the 9th from commodore Hotham, on board

the Roebuck, in old Hoarkil Road, direfted to K. Morris,

efquire, was laid before Congrefs and read.
"

Ordered^ That the fame be referred to the marine condmlttee.

Refohed, That a committee of three be appoihted to de-

vife ways and means of aiding the recruiting fervice, and pre-

venting abufes therein.

The members chofen, Mr. Burke, Mr, Wilfon, and Mr.

R. H. Lee. .^
Congrefs proceeded to the eie£lion of commiflioncrs, to

examine fuch claims againft the United States, as may be

prefented to Congrefs for payment ; and the ballots beiiig'ta-

ken.
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John Beaezet, Robert Ritchie, and Thomas Fitzfimons,

were elefted.

Refohed, That the furgeons general and phyficians general

•of the hofpitals, /hall each of them regulate the praftice of

both phyfic and furgery, and do the duty of phyfician and fur-

geon general in the hofpitals refpeflively committed to their

charge, and that the diredior and deputy directors general take

proper care to keep the fick and wounded in feparate depart-

ments.

A memorial from Robert Levers was read ; whereupon

Refolvedy That Mr. Meafe be direded to advance to Robert

Levers, paymafter of the 1 2th Pennfylvania battalion, the

fum of 2453.57 dollars ; and that the fame be charged to his

account, and his receipt tranfmitted to R. Dallam, efquire,

that he may accaunt for the fame at the fettlemeut of his ac-

counts.

The committee on the poft-office brought In a report,

which was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refol'uedy That the poft-mafter general be authorifed to

make an additional allowance to the deputy poft-mafters, ot

any fum not exceeding 200 dollars per annum, ^when he fhall

find the fame to be abfolutely necclfary.

That 2000 dollars be advanced to tHe poft-mafter general,

he to be accountable.
- Refohedt That five hundred dollars be allowed for ereft-

ing the monument to general Warren, and the like fum for

erefting the monument to general Mercer.

Refohedy That it be recommended to the executive powers
cf MaflachufettsBay and Virginia, to take the moft eflFeftual

meafures for carrying into execution the refolutions of Con-
grefs, paffed the 8th inftant, refpefting generals Warren
and Mercer.

Refolved, That the commiflioners for examining claims

againft the United States, (hall take an oath of office and
fidelity to the United States, to be adminiftered by the pre-

fident, and a certificate thereof filed in the treafury, previous

to their entering upon the duty of their appointments.

A memorial from major Romand de Lifle ; a memorial
from Monfieur Imbert, and one from Monfieur de Bordes,

were read j whereupon
Ordered^ That the fum of 64 dollars be advanced to each

of the memorialifts, for the purpofe of paying their paflagc

to St. Domingo.
Refolvedy That the count de Vrecourt be appointed aa

engineer in the fcrvlceof the United States, with the rank
and pay of a colonel.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-
mittee on departments ; whereupon

Rcfolvedy That the fame be recommitted.
The committee appointed to devife means for introducing
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The committee of Congrefs at Philadelphia, which a^ted

during the time Congrefs fat at Baltimore, produced a ftate of

their accounts and expenditures, and alfo a copy of the letters

jand papers Teceived,and of thofe written by them ; whereupon

Ordered^ That the accounts be referred to the board of

trcafury, and that the other papers be lodged in the fecretary'$

office.

The committee of appeals having reported that they have

l^eard the appeal entered on the part of Jonathan Burnel, and-

(Others, owners or claimants of the brigantjne Sherburne, &c-

from theverdi<9: found, and fentence of condemnation pafTed

In the court of admiralty for the port of Philadelphia, in the

ftate of Pennfylvania, againil thp faid brlgantine,fully argued,

smd proceeded to give judgment thereupon, and the opinions

of the faid committee, to wit, James Wilfon, Jonathan D.
Sergeant, John /dams, Roger Sherman, Thomas Burke and

William EUery, being delivered, the faid committee was

jequally dividedjby reafon whereof no judgment could be giverj.

Whereupon, in order that no failure of juftice may enfue ;

Refohed, That a committee of five be appointed to rC'-

Jiear and determine the faid appeal.

The members chofen Mr. Heyward, Mr. R, }i, Lep,

Mr. Clymcr, Mr. Duer and Mr. Rumfey,

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday,

Monday, y^pril 14, 1777.

A letter of the 13th from general Putnam ; one of thp

I2th from H. Fifher, at Lcwiftown ; and one of the 2d from

^brigadier A. Wayne, at Ticonderoga, with fundry papery

"jnclofed were read.

Orderedt That the letter from brigadier Wayne, with th?

papers inclofed, be referred to the boaid of war.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon

Ordered^ That one theuland dollars be advanced to captain-

Samuel Kearfly, to enable him to raife the company to which

Jie is appointed by general Wafhington.

Refolvedj That the company appointed to be raifed under

the command of captain Samuel Morchead, for the defence

of the frontier {nhabitanta and public ftores, at and near the

JKittaning, fhall not be called to any other fervice without

their confent.

Refolved^ That Charles S«itz be appointed adjutant to thp

corps commanded by major Ottendorf, in the room of Bar-

tholomew van Herr, appointed in the artillery.

The comtpittee appointed to dcvife means for aiding th?

recruiting fervice, and preventing abufes therein, brought in

9. report, which was read and confideredi whereupon

Refohtdt That it be recommended tothe executive powers of

fachof the XJnijted States, to cnquiYe into the condud pfall offi-
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4cr8 on the recruiting fervlce within their refpeftive ftates ; to re-

jnove fuch as belong to the battalions of their refpeftive quotas^

who have negleded their duty, or abufed the truft repofed in

them, and fliall be found within their refpeftive jurifdiftion ; and

to fill up all vacancies which may happen by fuch removals ; to

tranfmit to Congrefs all fuch teftimony as Ihall be taken againd

any officer or officers, who may have marched or removed from

the ftate to whofe battalions he or they bebng, and againft any

•fficer or officers belonging to the quota of another ftate, who

may have been guilty of negleft or mifbehavour in the ftate where

jhe inquiry fhall be made.

That it be recommended to the faid executive powers to pro-

«urc exafl returns of the continental troops in each, and tranf-

mit the fame to Congrefs without delay. And all' officers and

foldiers of the continental army, are hereby required to pay.th^

ftrifteft regard to the orders of the executive powers of the fe-

vcral ftates touching the aforefaid premifes,

Refohedf That it be recommended to the leglflatures of each

tf the United States, to cna£l laws exempting from aAual fer-

ice any two of the militia, who fhall within the time limited

by fuch laws, furnifh one able bodied recruit to ferve in any bat-

talion of the continental army for the term of three years, or

during the prefent war : fuch exemption to continue during the

term for which the recruit (hall inlift, every fuch recruit to be

-intitled to the continental bounty and other allowances.

That it be reCommesded to the leglflatures aforefaid refpeftive-

ly, to ena6l laws compelling all fuch perfons as are by laws ex-

empted from bearing arms or performing militia duties, other

than fuch as are fpecified in the foregoing refolye, to furnifh

fuch a number of able bodied foldiers, as the faid Icgiflatures

refpcAively (hall deem a proper equivalent for fuch exemptions ;

'fuch foldiers to be intitled to the coptinental bounty and other

allowances, over and above fuch gratuities as they may receive

from thofe who procure them to inlift.

Alfo to permit the inlifting of fervants and apprentices, and

to prohibit the irnprifoning, orothcrwife reftraining the perfons

©f foldiers in the .continental fervice, for any debt not exceeding

fifty dollars.

And. whereas it is of the greateft moment to the caufe of A-
inerican freedom, that an army of confiderable ftrength take

the field early in the enfuin^ camj>aign ;

Refolved, That if the feveral quotas of the ftates cannot be

furniflied by the means recommended in the foregoing refohi-

tions, or any other means by the faid legiflatures devifed, before

the fifteenth day of May next, it is recommended to each ftate

to caufe indifcriminate draughts to be made from their refpec-

tivc militia.

That it be recommended to the faid legiflatures to 9pply all the

means by thele refolutions recommended, in the manner which
they
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they (hall judge mofl efFeftual for fpeedily compleatlng the ar-

itiy, and in cafe they fhall prove unfucccfsful, that they caufe

the draughts aforefaid to be made.

Refohedf That the executive power of each ftate, be authorifcd

and empovpered to order fuch officers as they fhall judge proper

from the refpeftlve battalions and companies of their refpec-

tiVe quotas, to remain within the ftate for the purpofe of aiding

in inlifting and coUedling the recruits, which may be furniflied

tinder the above recommended regulations, and to convey the

fame to the battalions and companies to which they belong ;

fuch officers to be under the diredion of fuch executive powers
refpedtively.

The committee appointed to confer with the board of war of

Pennfylvania, brought in a report, which was read and cohfider-

cd ; whereupon Congrefs came to the following refolutidns ;

Whereas the ftate of Pennfylvania is threatened with an im-

mediate invafion, and from the adjournment of the legiflativc

and executive authority of the commonwealth, it is impraftica-

"ble to carry into immediate execution many meafures of theut-

iribft importance, not only to the fafety of the faid common-
wealtb, but likewife to the general welfare of the United States;

Refolvedf That it is the ihdifpenfible duty of Congrefs to

watch over all matters, the negle£i of which, may, in its con-

fequcnces, deeply afFeft the welfare of the United States, till

fuch time as the legiflative and executive authorities of the com-
monwealth of Pennfylvania can rcfume the exercife of their

different fundlions. '
.. ,

Refolved^ That his excellency the prefident of "^he fupi-eme

executive council of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania, be re-

quefted forthwith to convene the legiflative and executive au-

thorities of the ftate of Pennfylvania, in order that proper mea-

fures may be purfued for the defence of the fame.

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to confer

with the prefident of the fuprcme executive council, and fuch

other members of the faid council as can be convened, with the

board ofwar for the ftate of Pennfylvania, and with the delegates

•of the faid ftate in Congrefs, concerning the mode of authority

which they fhall conceive moft eligible to be cxercifed during

the recefs of the houfc of affembly and the council, in order that

the fame, if approved by Congrefs, may be immediately adopti;d.

The members chofen, Mr. S- Adams, Mr. Duer, and Mr.

R. H. Lee.

The committee appointed to revife and amend the articles

of war, brought in a report, which was taken into confidera-

tion ; whereupon

Refohedy That from and after the publication hereof the fe-

cond article ofthe Sthfedion, the firft article ofthe llthfeflion,

the eighth article of the 14th feiSlion.and the fecond article of

the 18th Icdion, of the rules and articles for the better govern-

ment
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menfr of the troops ralfed, or to be raifed, apd kept in pay, by
and at the expence of the United States of America, pafTed i\}

Congrefs the 20th day of September, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and feventy-fix, fhall be, and they are hereby repealed ;

and that the four following articles be fubftituted in the place

and Head thereof.

Article I. All officers and foldiers (hall have full liberty tqi

bring into any of the forts or garrifons of the United States of
America, any quantity of eatable provifions except where any
contradls are, or fliall be entered into by Congrefs, or by their

orders for furnifhing fnch provifions, and with rcfneft only t<j

the fpeeies of provifions fo contrafted for.

Article 2. If any officer fhall think himfclf to be wronged

l)y his colonel, or the commanding officer of the regiment, and
ihall upon due application made to him, be refufed to be re?

dreffed, he may complain to the continental general command-
ing in the ftate where fuch regiment fhall be flationed, in order to

obtain juftice ; who is hereby required to examine into the faid

complaint, and take proper meafures for rcdrefRng the wrong
complained of, and tranfmit as foon as poffible to Congrefs a
true ftate of fuch complaint, with the proceedings had thereon.

Article 3. No fentence of a general court-martial fhall be put

in execution, till after a report fhall be made of the whole pro-

ceedings to Congrefs, the commander in chief, or the continental

general commanding in the ftate, where fuch a general court-

martial fhall be held, and their or his orders be iffued for carry-

ing fuch fentence into execution.

Article 4. The continental general, commanding in cither of
the American ftates for the time being, fhall have full power of
appointing general eourts-martial to beheld, and of pardoning
or mitigating any of the punifhments ordered to be inflidted for

any of the offences mentioned in the afore mentioned rules and
articles for the better government of the troops ; except the

punifhment of offenders under fentence of death by a general

court-martial, which he may order to be fufpended until the
pleafure of Congrefs can be known, which fufpenfion with
the proceedings of the court-martial, the faid general fhall im-
mediately tranfmit to Congrefs for their determination. And
every offender convidied by any regimental court-martial, may
be parc^oned or have his punifhment mitigated by the. colonel or
officer commanding the regiment.

Refohed, That the refolution pafTed the 27th of Dcceiphcr
laft, for erecSting a magazine and laboratory in the town ofBrook

-

field, in the ftate of Maffachufetts-Bay, be repealed ; and that

inftead therepf, a magazine fufficient to contain ten thoufand
ftand of arnis, and two hundred tons of gun po\vder, and a

laboratory adjacent thereto, be ereded in Springfield, i;i the faid

ftate.
>

Refolvedy
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Refohedy That a committee of three be appointed to confiJer

tvhat reward it will be proper to oiFer for deftroying or taJiingf

the enemy's Ihips of war and tranfports.

The members chofen, Mr. J. Adamj, Mr, RoberdeaUi and

Mr. Wilton.

Refolvedt That a committee of three be appointed to inquire"

jrito the mode heretofore obfervcd by officers in making up their

pay rolls, and to prepare a refolution for preventing any abufe*

therein.

The members chofen, Mr. Roberdeau, Mr. Burke, and Mr.
Rumfey.

A memorial from James Caldwell, was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee appoiritcd to inquire into the eotidu^; of thef

commiflaries, reported ;

• That they have made the inquiry direflcd as far as time'

and opportunity would admit ; and find that the condHtft of fe-

veral employed in that department i% very exceptionable, dif-

covering cither a want of ability or integrity in difcharging their

truft, by which means the public will probably fuffer great lofs,

and the fame extravagance and difiipation of public money con-

tinue, while fuch numbers of difqualified perfons are continued

in that employ, who regardlefs of the general good, are raifing

jhe prices of the articles they purehafe by bidding upon each

other, under an idea of receiving commiffions or compensations

proportioned to the fums they expend." Whereupon

Refolvedf That for preventing the like impofitions for the fu:-

ture, commiflaries be commiflioned by Congrefs in different

diftrifts under proper regulations, in which their duty ftiall be

clearly afcertaincd.

Rejolvedy That the committee who brought in the foregoing

report, be direftcd to prepare and bring in a draught of regula-

tldtis for the purpofes before mentioned.

Orderedf That Mr. Clark have leave of abfenee to vifit hi»

family.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed^

adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Jj>ril 15, 1777.

A letter of the 12th from General Wafhington j one of this

^Jay from colonel Baron d*Arendt ; one of the 21ft ot March
from four ofScereofthe Britifh navy in Worccftcr jail ; one of

the 4th from the commiffioners appointed by the ftates «f New-
York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland and Vir**

ginia, for the purpofe of regulating the price of labour, manu-
failures, and internal produce within thofe ftates, &c. with a

copy of their proceedings i alfo a letter from Ch. Adrian Fon*
Hake, were read.

Ordcreiv
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t)rdertd. That 70,000 dollars be advanced to Carpenter

Wharton, Tor the public ferVice ; he to be accountable.

The committee appointed to confer with the prcfident and
members of the fupreme executive council of the commonwealth
of Pennfylvania, the board of war of the faid ftate, and the de-

legates reprefenting the fame in Congrefs, concerning the autho-

rity to be cxercifed during the recefs of the council and AfTcm-
bly, reported, •* That they have had a conference agreeable to

the order of Congrefs, and that it appeared clearly to the mem-
bers in conference, that the executive authority of the common-
wealth of Pennfylvania is incapable of any exertion adequate to

the prefent criGs ; and that it is of the greatelt importance that

every power fliould be called forth into atlion which may con-

duce to the fafety of this ftate, with which the liberties and prof-

perity of the whole are fo intimately connedled ; from this con*

^deration, and at the particular inftance and requeft of the pre-

fident of the fupreme executive council, and the board of war

of th« ftate of Pennfylvania, they beg leave to recommend the

following refolutions to be adopted by Congrefs :

That the prefident of the fupreme executive oouncil of the

commonwealth of Pennfylvania, together with as many members
«f the faid council as can be convened, the board of war, and
in fuch cafes as relates to the marine, the navy board of the

faid ftate, ftxould in the prefent critical exigency of affairs excr-

cife every authority to promote the fafety of the ftate till fuch.

time as the legillative and executive authorities of the common-'

wealth can be convened :

That it be, and it is hereby earneftly recommended by Con-
grefs to the good people of Pennfylvaaia, cheerfully to fubmit*-

to the"txertioQ of an authority which is indifpenfably eSential

to the prefervatioii of the lives, liberties and property of them-
felves, their families and pafterity :

That the com-nanding officer of the continental forces in this

city afford every pofiible affiftancc in carrying into execution all

fuch meafures as may be recommended to hini by the authority-

above mentioned :

That Congrefs will cheerfully co-operate with the authority

above mentioned, in facilitating every racafure which maybe
deemed conducive to the fafety of the ftate.'' Whereupon

Refohedy That Congrefs concur with the committee, and
agree to the refolutions propofed.

Ordered, 1 hat 7165 dollars be advanced by Tames Meafe to

Richard Stevens, efq ; paymafter of the 10th Virginia batta-

lion, commanded by colonel Edward Stevens, for the purpofe

of paying the faid battalion.

OrtJeredf That tw^o months pay be advanced to colonel the

•hevalier de Vrecourt.

Vol.. lit. . .9 Refihedt
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• Jiefohed, That Monfieur du Pkffis be recommended to gene-

ral Wafhington, to be -ppointed a captain in the art'Ilery.

' Rcfohed, That an ailowance of one hundred and twenty-five

dollars a month be raade to brigadier General Robe rt Howe, to.

commence at the time he was left by major general Lee to com-
mand in South-Carolina and Georgia ; the faid riUowance being

confidered as nectfTary to defray the expenceg of his table while

he commands there, and to continue fo long as he fhall be in

fuch command ; and that the faid allowance be raade to any

officer of equal rank who iliall hereafter fucceed to the faid ccci-

inand in that department.

. The board of v/ar brought m a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon

Ordered, That 4000 dollars be advanced to brigadier Hand,
to ere£t fucli works tit Pittfourg as he fhall think necefiary, and

towards contingent expences ; he to be accountable.
• Rejolvedj That brigadier general Lewis's refignation be ae-*-

cepted'.

A petition from Walter Drummond .w:ls read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

. Whereas the continsntal battalions are ail-on a footing, lia--

fele to the fame kind of fervices, and intitled to equal privileges ;

Rffolwd, That the appellations, ** Ccngrefs's own regiment,"'

'* general Wafriington's life guards," &c. given to fomc of them».

are improper and ought not to be kept up ; and the ofncers of

the faid battalions are required to take notice hereof, and to-

conform themfelves accordingly.

The feveral matters to this day refe?red being poflponed^

adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-moi row.

W E D N E S D A Y, y^prU 1 6, 1 777-

A letter of the 12th from general Wafiiington, and one from

him of the fame date, to the committee appointed to write to-

him, were read.

Ordered, That the lafl; be referred to general Schuyler, who ia

direfted to carry into execution the meafures therein recommended:

Sundry letters being intercepted by the Pcnnfylvania board.

of war, were laid before Congrefs and read; whereupon Con-

grefs cameto the foUov/ing refol-jtion :

Whereas it appears to Congrefs from the ktters intercepted;

by the Pcnnfylvania board of war, that certain perfons inimical

to the liberties of America have invited the enemy to attempt a

furprize on this city, in order to make themfelves mailers of the

ftores and provifjons now in it ; and whereas it is apprehended-

that the executive authority at prefent exercifed in the Uate of

Pcnnfylvania, will be fo occupied with matters ofthehigheft

importance to the fafety of the ilate, as jiot to be able to attend

,tjo the removal oi the faid ftcres and provifions in due time ;

R^clved,.
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RcfolvsJ, That it be recommended to the prefident and mem-

bers of the executive authority of this ilate, to requeft thecom-

mandinor officer of the continental forces' in this city to take the,

moft effeftual means that all provifions and every other article,

whkh by filling into the bands of the enemy may aid them in

their operiitions of war againtt the United States, or the lofs of"

which mii^ht diftrefs the continental army, be immediately re-

moved tofuch places as he (hall deem moft convenient and fecure.

An appeal being this day delivered to the fecretary from the

judg-ment of the court of admiralty held at Plymonth, in the ftate

of Maffachufetts Bay, for the counties of Plymouth, Barnftable,

Brillol, Nantucket snd Duke's county, on a libel againlt the

fchooner Induftry, Charles Coffin, raafter, which appeal was

made in the court aforefaid on the 7%^ day of Oftober, 1776,

the judgment of Congrcfs was taken, whether the fame ftiould

be received ; whereupon

Refohsd, That the faid appeal be received and referred to the

committee on appeals.

The houfe being moved to pafs a refolution
j

Refohed, That it be referred to a committee of four.

The members chofen, Mr. Duer, Mr. S. Adams, Mr, R, If.

Lee, and Mr. Witherfpoon.

Ordered, That 2 1 33 1-3 dollars be advanced to Samuel
Wheeler, on account of Iron field pieces he has cgntrafted to

make for the continent ; he to be accoun'table.

Refohed, That two months pay be advanced to Monfieur du
Pleffis ; he to be accountable.

Refohed, That Carpenter ¥7hartoti be diredled to deliver to

the order of brigadier general Hand, two hundred buihels of
fait for the life of the forces oa the weilera frontiers.

Rsfolved^ That it be recoramended to the general affembly of

the Itate of Rhod-e-Iilaad and Providgnce plantations, to cot-

left^ with the utmoftdifpateh, the whole force thereof, and there-

iiHth, aided by fuch parts of the militia of Maffachufetts-B'ay

and Coanefticut a-s are ccntigaous to the faid ftate, to attack

and dedroy the enemy on the ifland of Rhode-Ifland aforefaidi.

Refol'ued, That it be and it is hereby recommended to the

ftates of MaiTacbufetts-Bay and Connefiicut, to give evei'y af-

fiftaoce in their power by calling out the miHtia of their re-

fpcftive towns, which lie next to the* ftate of Rhode-Ifland-, and
to promote and execute this important lervice,

Rejolvedy That general, Wafiiington be dire6led to appoint
fuch general officer as he fti?Ji judge proper to carry the forego-
ing refolution into effect.

Ordered, That copies of the foregoing refolutions be fent by
^xprefsto general Waftiingcon,and thethreeNew-England ftates.

Congrefs being informed that divers ill afFefted perfons have in

contemplation to deftroy the ferry boats on Kudfon's- river absve
O 3 ^ Saratoga,
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Saratoga, at the time the enemy's army arrives from Canada^ in

order to obftrufi; the movements of the American troops atid to

diftrefs them ;

Refohedy That general Gates be Informed of this by exprefa,

and that he be directed to take timely and eifcftual mcafures to

prevent the execution of this pernicious projeft.

Refolvedy That the report on the quarter niafter's department

be recommitted, and that the committee be directed to confer

vritH general Schuyler on the fubjetl.

The committee appointed to prepare a plan for regulating the

Mode of receiving applications to Congrefs, brought in a report^

which was read.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed ;

sidjourned to lo o'clock to-tnorrovv.

Thursday, j^prll 17, 1777.
Refolvedy That general xjchuyler be impawered and direfted

to draw warrants for the payment of the arrears due to thePena-

fylvania and Delaware militia, as well as to the Maryland mi-

litia, who were called Into the fervice of the continent during

the courfe of laft winter.

Congrefs took Into confideration the report of the committee

on the means of introducijig better difcipline in the army, and

after debate,

Orderedy That It be recommitted, and that two members be

added to the committee.

The members chofen, Mr. Gerry and Mr. Duer.

Refolvedy That the ftile of the committee of fecret correfpon-

ence be altered, and that f©r the future it be ftiled the commit*

tee of foreign affairs :

That a fecretary be appointed to the faid committee vrlth a

falary of feventy dollars a month :

That the faid fecretary, previous to his entering on his nfSce,

t^ke an oath to be adminiftered by the prefident, " well and
faithfully to execute the truft repofed in him according to his

beft flcill and judgment, and to difclofe no matter, the knowledge

of which fhall be acquired In confequence of fuch his office, that

he fhall be directed to keep fecret," alfo the oath prefcribed

for officers of the army and paffed the 21ft day of October,

1776, and that a certificate thereof be given by the prefident

and lodged with the fecretary of Congrefs.

Congrefs proceeded to the eledlion of th^ faid fecretary, and

the ballots being taken,

Thomas Paine was ele(S!led.

The committee on the trcafury reported.

That there is due to dodlor William Smith, continental druac

gift, for fundry medicines purchafed by him for public ufe 28*0.

50 dollars^ and for fundry medicines fupplied by him foi the ufc

oi
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•ftbe brig Lexington, 131.38 dollars, both fums making ^925.
28 dollars.

To doftor William Ciirrle, for fundry medicines fupplled the

fick of the 4th and 6th Virginia regiments, 99.66 dollars.

To T. Batell, for the maintenance of lieutenant Ball, a Brl-

tlfh prifoner, 24.55 dollars, for the payment of which a warrant

fliould be drawn on the commiilioner of the loan office for the

ftate of Delaware.

That there fhould he advanced to the. ftate of Delaware, and
paid to John M'lCinley, efquire, prcfident of the faid ftate, the

fum of I 500 dollars for the ufe of a guard ordered by Congrefs

to be placed atLewiftown, &c. and that the fame be drawn for

•n the coramifiioncr of the loan office for the faid ftate.

Ordered, That the faid furas be paid accordingly.

Ordered, That io,ooo dollars be advanced to the delegates of
Georgia for the ufe of that ftate, which is to be accountable.

It being reprefcnted to Congrefs by the delegates ofMai-yland,

that there is imminent danger of an infurreftion in the counties

•fSummerfet and Worcefter, and that the infurgents may be
joined by difaffefted pcrfons in the county of Suflex in the ftate

of Delaware ; and application being made by the faid delegates.

for a continental battalion to be placed in the county of Sum-
merfet, to .^verawe and quell the infurgents.

Refohed, That a committee of four be appointed to devife

ways and means of fupprcffing the fpirit of toryifm in the counties

©fSummerfet, Worcefter and Suflex, and preventing them from
taking meafures prejudicial to the caufe of the United States.

The r»embers chofen, Mr. Duer, Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Wil-
fon and Mr. Rumfey.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpone4, ad-

journed to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, y^pril 18, 1777.
Refohed, That the fum of 2333.30 dollars be paid toGofvInus

Erkelens, efquire, or order, the fame being in full of an order

in his favour drawn by Jofeph Trumbull, and dated at Hart-
ford, 21ft of March, 1777.

That the further fum of looc dollars be paid to the faid Gof-
vlnus Erkelcns, or order, the fame being in full of another or-

der in his favour drawn by the faid Jofeph Trumbull, dated at

Hartford, 21ft of March, 1777 ; and that both furas be charged
to the account of the faid Jofeph Trumbull,
A petition from Thomas Moody, was read ;

Ordered, That the fame be referred to general Mifflin, the
quarter- mafter general.

The committee appointed to Inquire into the condud of the
enemy, reported

:

«

«« That
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** That every place where the enemy has been, there are hea-

vy complaints of oppreffions, injury and infuks fuftered by the
inhabitants from officers, foldiers and Americans difaffefted to
their country's caufd. The committee found thefe complaints
fo greatly diverfified,lhat as it wasimpoffible to enumerate them,
fb it appeared exceedingly difficult to give a diftindl and com-
prehenfive view of them, or fuch an account as would not, if

published, appear extremely defective, when read hj the unhap-

py fufFerers or the country in general.

In order however in fome degree to atifwer the defign of their'

appointment, they determined to divide the objedl of their en-
quiry into four parts. Firff, The w^anton and oppreffive devaf-r

tation of the country and deftruftion of property. Second, The-
inhuman treatment of thofe who were fo unhappy as to becortie

prifoners. Third, The favage butchery of many who had fub-

mitted or were incapable of refiilance. Fourth, The lull and
brutality of the foldiers in the abufing of women.

They will therefore now brieiiy rtave what they found to be
the truth upon each of thefe heads feparately, and fubjoin to the

whole affidavits and other evidence to fupport their afi'ertionsi

I. The wanton and oppreffive dcvallation of the country and
deftrudlion of property. »

• The whole track of theBritifli army is marked with defolatioii

aud a wanton deftruftion of property, particularly throughWeft-
Chefter county in the Hate of New-York ; the towns of Newark,
Elizabethtov^fn, Woodbridge, Erunfwick, Kingfton, Princeton,

aPrd Trenton in New-Jcrfey. The fences deiiroyed, the houfea-

d'eferted, pulled in pieces or confumed by fire, and the general

face of wafte and devailation fpread over a rich and once wel!

ciiltivated and well inhabited country, would affeft the moft un-

feeling with melancholy or compaffion for the unhappy fuffer-

€rs, and with indignation and refentment againft the barbarous

ravagers. It deferves notice that though there are many in-

ttances of rage and vengearice againll particular perfons, yet the

deftrudiion was very general and often iindillingulfhed ; ihofe

who fubmittcd and took pi'oteftior.s, and fome who were known
to favour them, having frequently flaTered in the common ruin*

flacesand things, which, from their public nature and gen-eral

Utility, fhould have been fpared by a civilized people, have been

deflroyed or plundered, or both. But above all, places of wor-

ihip, minifters and religious perfons of fome particular protef-

tant denominations feem to have been treated '.vith the moil ran-

corous hatred., and at the fame time with the higheft contempt.

2. The inhuman treatment of thofe who were fo un^'^ppy as

to become prifoners.

The prifoners, inftead of that humane treatment which tlio'e

taken by the United States experienced y were hi general treated

Vk'ith the grcateft barbarity. Many of them were near four *ay3

kep-t
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Jcept without food altogether : When they received a fiipply, it

was both infufficjent in point of quantity and often of the wor&
kind : They fufrered the utmoft diftrefs from cold, nakednefs;^

and clofe confinement : Freemen and men of fubftance iuffered

ail that a generous mind could fiifTer from the contempt and

mockery of Britl(h and foreign mercenaries : Multitudes died iia

prifon ; and when others were fent out, feveraldied in the boats

while carrying afhore, or upon the road attempting to go home*

The committee in the courfe of their enquiry learned, that feme-

times the common foldiers exprefled fympathy with the pri-

faners, and the foreigners more than the Englifh. But this wa»
feldom or never the cafe with the officers ; nor have they been!

able to hear ofany charitable affiftance given them by the inha-

bitants v/ho remained in, or reforted to the city of New- York ;

which negle<?c, if univerfal, they believe was n^rer known t3>

happen in any fimilar cafe in a chriftian country.

: 3. The favage butcher}"- of thofe who had fubmltted aad were

iilcapable of refiftanct.

The committee found it to be the general opinion of the peo-

ple in the neighbourhood of Princeton and Trenton, that the

enemy the day before the battle of Princeton had determined to

give no quarter. They did not hovpever obtain any clear proof,

that there were any general orders for that purpofe ; but the

treatment of feveral particular perfons at aod lince that time,

has been of the mod (hocking kind, and gives too much coun-

tenance to the fuppofition. Officers wounded and difabledj^

fome of them of the firfl rank, were barbaroufly mangled orpuC
to death, A minifter of the gofpel in Trenton, who neither

was nor had been in arms, was malTacred ia cold blood, thougb
humbly fuppllcating for mercy.

4. The lull and brutality of the foldiers in the abunng of
women*
The committee had authentic information of many in [lances^

©f the moft indecent treatment, and actual vaviihment of mar-
ried and fiugle women ; but fuch is the nature of that moft irre-

parable Injury, that the perfons fuffering It, and their relatioj]Sr

though perfedlly innocent, look upon it as a kind of reproach tc^-

have the fafts related and their names known. They have how-:,

ever procured fome affidavits, which will be publlfhed in the ap^
pendix. The originals are lodged with the fecretary of Congrefe,
If Some complaints were made to the commanding officers upon-

the fubjeft, and one affidavit made before a juftice of peace p
llut the committee could not learn that any fatisfaftioa was ever-

given orpunifliment inflicted, except that one foidicr at Pening-
ten was kept in cuftody for a part of a day.

* On the whole the committee are forry to fay that the cry oB
barbarity and cruelty is but too well founded ; and as in conver-

>%tion, thofe who i\re cool to the American caufe, have nothing-

t»
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to oppofe to the fafts but their being incredible, and not liktf

what they are pleafed to ftile, the generofity and clemency of
the Englifli nation ; the committee beg leave to obfcrvc, that

one of the circumftancc moft frequently occurring in the enquiry,

was the opprobrious difdainful names given to the Americans

;

thefe do not need any proof, as they occur fo frequently in the

news-papers printed under their direAion, and in the intercept-

ed letters of thofe who are officers and call themfelves gentlemen.

It is eafy therefore to fee what mud be the condu6l of a fol-

cliery greedy of prey, towards a people whom they have been

taught to look upon not as freemen defending their rights on
principle, but as defperadocs and profligates, who have rifen up
againft law and order in general, and wilh the fubverfion of

fociety itfelf. This is the mofl candid and charitable manner
'

in which the committee can account for ti>e melancholy truths

which they have been obliged to report. Indeed the fame de-

luding principle feems to govern perfons and bodies of the

highefl: rank in Britain. For it is worthy of notice, that not

pamphleteers only, but king and parliament, conftantly call

thofe afts lenity, which on their firft publication filled this whole

continent with refentment and horror."

Refohedy That the faid report be accepted, and that the com-

mittee who brought it in publifli the fame with the affidavits.

Refohedy That a member be added to the committee on the

commiffary's department, and that they be direded to confer

with general Schuyler on the fubjedl.

The member choicn, Mr. Roberdeau.

Refohedy Tliat Mr. Jof. Trumbull be directed to repair witk

^ifpatch to Philadelphia.

At the requeft of general Schuyler,

Rejohed, That a committee be appointed to enquire into the

conduft of major general Schuyler, fince he has held a command
in the army of the United States.

That the faid committee confift of a member from each ftatc.

The members chofen, Mr. Thornton, Mr. Lovell, Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Wolcot, Mr. Duer, Mr. Elmer, Mr. Clymer, Mr. Sykes,

Mr. W. Smith, Mr. Page, Mr. Burke, Mr. Hey ward and Mr.

Brownfon.

Refohedy That major general St. Clair have leave ©f abfencc

from the army for two weeks, to vifit his family.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken Int»

Aonfideration ; whereupon

Refohedy That an order for 50GO dollars be drawn on the

treafurer at Baltimore, in favour of RobertCummins, commiffiiry

of provifions there, to purchafe provifions for the troops ; an^

that he be defired to buy as much freffi provifions as he thinkl

prudent, confidering the prefent price ; and that Congrefs ap»

prove of his laying in a quantity of barrelled Ihad filh fufficient

ier the troops paffing through that town.

Rejohedf.
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Hiefohed, That general Armftrong be requeued to infpe6: the

magazines of provifions under the care of corekmilTary Wharton,

and report to Congrefs their kind, quantity, and condition :

That pcneral Armftrong be authorifed to call on Mr. Wharton
for every information neceffary to enable him to perform this

duty, and if the faid magazines be found in a perifhing or

neglefted ftate, that he take proper fteps for their regulation ;

and the faid commifTary and his deputies arc hereby ordered to

pay due obedience to his diredtions.

Refolved, That a committee of five be appointed to dcvife wavs

and means of fupplying the army with frerti beef on the moll

reafonable terms.

The members chofen, Mr, Burke, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Le
Morris, Mr R. H. Lee, and Mr. Rumfey.

Adjourned to ten o'clock te-morrow.

Saturday, ji^prlt 19, 1777.

Rgfolvedt That the refignation ofJohn Trumbull, late dcptity

adjutant general of the northern army, be accepted.

That general Gates be impowered to appoint a deputy adju-

tant general for the northern department.

Refihedt That three perfons be appointed as a board of aflifl-

ants to the marine committee, with a falary of fifteen hundred
dollars a year each, to refidc at or in the neighbourhood of Bof»
ton, in the ftate of Maflachufetts-Bay, with a power to adjourn,

to any part ofNew-England ; who ftiall have the fuperintendance

of all naval or marine affairs of thefe United States, within the

four eaftern ftates, under the direftion of the marine committee.

That the appointment of the faid commiflioriers be made oa
Tuefday next.

A letter of the 27th of March from the commiffioners for

fettling accounts in the northern department, directed to the

board of treafury, was laid before Congrefs and read.

Ordered^ That the fame be referred to the committee appointed

to devife regulations for the commiflary's department.

Refolved, That three members be added to the faid committee;
and that the committee be direfted to confer with Mr, Trum-
bull on his arrival.

The members chofen, Mr. Duane, Mr. W. Smith, and Mr.
Gerry.

Ordered, That a copy of fuch parts of the faid letter as relates

to draughts made on the paymafter for ftock, &c. taken by of-

ficers, and to irregular draughts, be fent by the board of treafury

to general Gates.

The committee appointed to enq^uire into the mode heretofore
obferved by officers in making up their pay rolls, and to prepare
a refolution for preventiHg abufes therein, brought in a report,
which was read.

Vol. III. P Ordered
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Ordered^ Tdlie en the table.

A remonftrancc of Jofcjili Hiigg and Ifaac Morris, jun. was
read. ^.

Refolved^ Tbat gCEeral Wafhington be dircfted to'take effe£lual

iricafures for removing all provificns, cattle, carriages and forage

which he muy think in danger of falling into the hands of the

enemy, particiilaily in the parts of the country through vhich
tjjeir rout rnay lie, fhovdd they attempt to msrch ; and that he

give direftions to all officers employed on this duty, to be care-

ful npt to deprive ;he inhabitants of what may be neceflary for

their immediate fubfiftance; and to caufe all pro vifions, cattle,

carriages, and forage removed, to be appraifcd to a juft valua*

tion, that the owners may be paid for the fame.

The board of v,'ar brought in a report, which was taken into

coEfideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That the Rev. Mr. Henry Miller be, and he is here-

by appointed chaplain to the German battalion.

The marine coi'imittee having recommended John Rathburn
to be captain of the armed floop Providence ;

Refolved, That he be appointed accordingly.

Rcfohed, That au order for 200,000 dollars be drawh on the'

c-ommifijoner of the loan of£ce for the ftate of New-York, in

favour of Jonathan Trumbull, jun. deputy paymafter general,

for the ufe of the army in the northern department ; the faid

deputy paymafter general to be accountable.

The committee appointed to devife ways and mearls for fup-

prefling the fpirit of toryifni in the counties of Somferfet,Worcef-

ter, and Sufl'ex, and preventing' the. 'difaffefted perfons therein

from taking meafures prejudicial to the caufe of the Unit-ed

Slates, brought in a report, which was. taken into conf(dera,tion
3

whereupon
.

Refolved, That it be earneftly recommended to the legiflatrve

or executive authorities of the ftates ofDelaware and Maryland,

forthwith to apprehend and remove all perfons of influence or

of defpevate cliaraflers within the counties of Suflex, Sdmerfet

and Worceftcr, who have betrayed or manifefted a difaffeftion

to the American caufe, to fome remote or fecure place or places

within their refpecftivc ftates 5 there to be fecured without any
perfon having accefs to them, unlefs by licence firft obtained from

fuch civil or military officer as the government of the refpedlive

ftates ihall think proper to appoint for that purpofe : To take

away the fire arms of all fuch of the inhabitants of the counties

above mentioned, as have not hitherto manifefted an attachment

to the caufe of America, excepting fuch in the counties of Wor-
cefter and Somerfet, in the ftate of Maryland, a« may have

complied with the proclamation ifTued by the faid ftate in the

month of February laft ; the faid arm's to be difpofed of by the

refpedtive flatea as ihall be deemed moft conducive to the general

weal

:
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weal : To ena£l laws appointing commiirioners in each of the

counties above mentioned, whofe buflnefs it (hall be to make iti'

ventories, and to take charge of the perfonal eftates of the per-

fons fo removed, and to receive the rents ariiing from their real

eftates, in order that the fame may be appropriated as a fund
for their mdintainaace, till the government of the refpeflive

ftates fhall othervvile direft ; and veftingthe faid commiflioners

with full and adequate powers to enquire into, deleft and defeat,

all plots or confpiracies formed in the refpeftive counties againft

ihe liberties of America.
And for facilitating the expeditious execution of the forego-n

ing' refolution :

Refohed, That the governor- of the ftate of Maryland be
author!fed to detain the weaked continental battalion raifed in

the ftate of Maryland, till a further order of Congrefs ; and
that it be recommended to the executive authority of the ftate

of Maryland, forthwith to embody three hundred of the militia

of the faid ftate, and to the executive authority of the ftate of
Delaware one hundred of their militia ; the faid militia to co-

operate with the battalion of continental troops, to obey the

officer commanding the°fame, and to continue in fervice fo long
as the joint executire authorities of the ftates of Delawaie and
Maryland Ihall think neceffary.

Tfte feveral matters to this day referred being poftpbned, ad-

journed to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Jpnl 21, 1777.

A letter of the i8th and 19th from general Wafliington ; one

of the 19th from the Pcnnfylvania board of war ; and a note

from doftor G. Clarkfon, in behalf of coL Zedwitz, were read ;

Ordered., That the letter from general Washington be referred

to the board of war ; that the letter frosi the Pcnnfylvania board

of v/ar be referred to the board of treafury ; and the note from,

doftor Clarkfon, to the medical committee.

Refolved, That James Meafe, clothier general, be dire6ledtt>

deliver to general Mifflin, quarter mafter general, or his order»

all the cloth in his pofTefiion, fit for tents.

According to the order of the day, Congrefs proceeded to

the confideration of the articles of confederation as reported

from the committee of the whole houfe; and afterdebate thereon,

Refolved, That the farther confideration thereof be poftponed

to Friday next.

Ref.Jved, That Michael Hillegas, efq; treafurer,be authorifed

and direfted to appoint and qualify fuch a number of additional

fi:.;ners of money as he ftiall judge necelfary, and fend to Congrefs

a certificate of fuch appointment and qualification ; and that the

faid figners proceed on the bufinefs until difcharged by Congrefs.

The feveral matters to this day referr2d being poftponed ;

adfourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

P 2 TuESDA'^
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T U E S D A V, yfpnl 2 2, 1777.

A letter of the 21ft fro'in general Wafliington ; one of the 5 th

from col. G. Morgan at fort Pitt, with fundry papers inclofed ;

one of the 2d from major Malu/^dy at Providence ; one of the

14th from governor Trumbull ; and a memorial from ElifhaFain-

ter, were read ;

Ordered, That the letter from colonel Morgan, be referred to

the committee on Indian affairs ; the letter from major Malme-

dy,to the committee on applications from foreigners ; the letter

from governor Trumbull, to the committee on foreign affairs ;

and the memorial from Elifha Painter, to the board of war.

The board of war brought in^ report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon

Rtfohed, That general Schuyler be diredted to fend forward

immediately all the troops now in Briftol, with orders to join

general Wafhifigton with all expedition ; and that general Schuy-

ler immediately order ail the troops now in Philadelphia, and

which may hereafter arrive, with the utmoit difpatch to Briftol,

there to wait farther orders.

That the fecret committee be directed to tranfmif from time

to time to general Wafliington, bills of exchange or fpecie for

the fupport of our prifnners of war in the hands of the enemy,

according to their ranks and pay in the continental fervice ; and

that the general bedefired to appoint a commiffary ofprifoneys,

for the purpofe of applying the money obtained by the bills and

the fpecie tranfmitted, to the purpofes a,forefaid ; and that the

faid commifiary be ordered to take care that the prifoneis of

war be fupplied with proper provifions and clothing.

Refohedf That the farther confideration of the report be poft-

poned.

Refolved, That the direflor and deputy direflors general, fhall

conflantly publifn in the news-papers, the names of the places in

which their military hofpitalsare refpeftively kept ; and the fcve-

ral commanding officers ofparties,detachments, or corps on their

inarch to or froni the camp, fhall fend to the faid hofpitals fuch

of their officers and foldiers as from time to time are unable to

proceed, together with certificates to the director or deputy di-

re£tor general, mentioning the names of the faid officers and foj-

diers and particular regiments to which they belong j unlefs fropci

the diftance of the hofpitals, or other caufes, it fhall at any time

be neceffary to deliver them to the care of private phyficians ot

furgeons, in which cafes fuch phyficians and furgeons, and alfo

the refpeAive commanding officers, are forthwith to report their

names and regiments to the direcflor or deputy directors general

^s aforefald, who fliall give the neceffary orders for removing
them to the hofpitals as foon as may be, and difchargc the rea-

fonable demandsofthc phyficians and fiirgecns conduc^ting agree-

ytbls to this refulve.

That
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That the direftor and deputy diredors general and afllftant

deputy direftors, have power to order to their refpeSive hofpi-

tals the fick and vvouiided of the army, wherever found in their

own or other departments, provided fach departments are not

fupphed with any of the ofacers aforefaid.

A memorial from Robert Long was read, requefting permif-

fion to go to New-York, in order to render to Mr. Chamier so

account of his affairs:

Ordered., That the faid memorial be difmiffed.

Refuhedt That an order be drawn on the treafurer at Balti-

more in favour of James Meafe, clothier general, for the fum of

12,000 dollars, to difcharge a bill of exchange drawn at Boflon,

March I, 1777. by Abraham Livinglton and VViUiam TurnbuU
on Robert Morris, efq ; in favour ofStephen Hooper, or order-

Refoived, That governorTrumbull be informed that Congrefs

hav^ received undoubted information that William Franklin,

late governor of the ftate of Nevv-Jerfey, and now a prifoner ia

Conned icut, has fmce his removal to that ftate, feduloufly em-
ployed himfelf in difperfing among the inhabitants the protec-

tions of lord Howe and general Howe, ftiled the king s commif-

fioners for granting pardons, &c. and otherwife aided and abetted

the enemies of the United States : And that he be requefted

forthwith to order the faid William Franklin, efq; into clofe

- confinement, prohibiting to him the ufc of pen, ink, and paper,

or the accefs of any perfon or perfons but fuch as are properly ii-

ccnfed for that purpofe by governor Trumbull.

A memorial from colonel Haller and lieutenant colonel Lutz
was read ; praying that they may be paid for retained rations.

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Refohed, That a merriber be added to the committee for fup-

preffing toryifm.

The member chofen; Mr. Ducr.
Refolded, I'hat it be recommended to the feveral ftates to or-

der their ftatute laws and the additions that may be made there-

to, to be fent to Congrefs ^nd to each of the Itates, together

with all dilcoveries and improvements in the arts of war made
in fuch ftates refpeilively.

The feveral matters to this day i-eferred, being poftponed }

adjourned to io o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, j4pril 23, 1777.
Ordered, That the fum of i":.i hundred and eighty dollars be

paid to the captain, officers and privates, of the brigantine xin-

drew Doria, the fame being in full of the bounty granted tor

ten carriage guns mounted, and ilxty men on board the armed
lloop Racehorfe, at the time of her capture by the faid brig-'

antine Andrew Doria, as certihed by tiie regi tier of the court
of admiralty for the ftate of Pena'ylvauia.

The
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The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

scnfideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That doftor James Tilton be anthorifed to repair to

Dumfries in Virginia, there to take the charge of all continental

foldiers that are or fliali ht inoculated, and that he be fnrnifiied

with all ntceflary medicines : That the commanding officers in

that department be direded to afford every affiRance in their

power, and that all commiffaries and quarter matters on whom the

doftor fhall have occafion to call, be direfted to provide quarters

and every thing requifite for this bulinefs.

Refohed, That the board of war be impowered and directed

to fell to the delegates of North-Carolina 200 gun locks.

A petition from Lawrence Powell was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The committee to whom the report on the quarter mafler's

department was recommitted, brought in a new report , which

was read.

Jofeph Trumbull, commiflary general, being arrived at Phi-

ladelphia,

Ordered^ That the committee on the commiflary's depart-

ment, and the committee appointed to devife means for fuppiy-

ing the army with frefh beef, be confolldated ; and that Mr.

Trumbull be direfted to confer with the faid committee.

Refohed, That a committee of ilx be appointed to confider

• of ways and means for fpeedily reinforcing general Wafhington 3

army.

The members chofen, Mr. Duer, Mr. S. Adams, Mr. WIl-

fon, Mr. B. Smith, Mr. R, Lee, and Mr. Sherman.

Ordered, That the committee confer with general Schuyler

andgeneral Mifflin on the fubjeft.

The board of treafury reported, that there is due
*• To Edward Snicker, and to be paid to col. Daniel Mor-

gan, the fnm of /'.276, 2, 6, for fundry arms, blankets, provi-

fions, &c. furnifhed by him for the ufe of the faid colonel Mor-

gan's regiment, and for an allowance made him for his trouble

and expence of purchafing the faid arms, &c. and for thofe pur-

chafed asper a former account amounting to /*.482, 8, the fum

of ^.37, 18, 6, which two fums amount to £'^i.\, i, Virginia

currency, equal to 1046.75 dollars.

That there fhould be paid to captain Nathaniel Rumfey for

fundry clothing he purchafed for the ufc of his company in the

firfi: Maryland battalion, which were taken by the enemy, as

is fet forth in his memorial to Congrefs, the fum of 1 15.30

dollars :

That there is due to John Carfwell, late a foldier in the late

captain Hendrick's company, who was taken prifoner at Que-

bec, for his pay from the ifi: of January, 1776, to the 22d of

of April, 1777, the fum of 94.73 dollars;

That
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That there fhould be paid "to Henry Shitz, for 46 reams of

paper for continental bills of credit, the fum of 444 dollars :

That there fliould be paid to Francis Lewis, efq ; for fundry

goods purchafed for clothing the army out of the prize fchooner

Hannah, and put into the hands of Samuel and RobertPurviance,

at Baltimore, the fum of 7346 62 dollars ; the faid Samuel

aild Robert Purviance to be accountable :

That there fliould be advanced to col. Daniel Morgan, of the

I ith Virginia regiment, for the bounty of a volunteer company
inlified into the faid regiment, the fum of 1800 dollars ; he to .

be accountable :

That the reverend Mr. John Nevelling officiated as chaplain

to 9 New-Jerfey battalions for one month and fix days, at 50
dollars a month, amounting to 59.77 dollars ; of which he re-

ceived of the paymafter 33.30 dollars, and that a balance of

2647 fhould be paid to him."

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The fevcral naatterB to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, yipril 24, 1777.
A letter of the 2d from J. Allen, at Bofton, agent for In-

dian affairs in the eaftern department ; one of the 26th of De-
cember lafb from James Lyon, at Machias; and one of the i8th

inftant from the convention of New-York, with fundry papers

inclofed, were read.

Ordered, That the faid letters be referred to the board of war,

who are direfted to confer with the perfon who brought the

two firft letters.

-A letter of the 23d from general Wafhington, with fundry

papsrs inclofed, was read.

The committee appointed to confider of ways and means for

fpeedily reinforcing general Wafliington's army, brought in

a report, which was read and confidered ; vi'hereupon

Re/olved, That it be carneltly recommended to the prefident

of the fupreme executive council, and to the board of war, of

Pennfylvania, to call out three thoufand of the militia of the faid

fiate, exclufive of the city militia ; one half of the faid troops to

rendevouz at Chefter on the Delaware, and the other half at Brif-

tcl : And to order the city militia to equip thenifeWes with arms
and accoutrements, and to hold themfelves in readinefs at a mo-
ment's warning ; and tliat the faid prefident and board ofwar take

raeafures to furnifh the faid troops with a proper train of artillery.

Refohed, That the yrcfident write to general Wafhington
and inform him, it will be agreeable to Congrefs that he order

general Mifflin to continue in Philadelphia for foms time ; pro-

\'tded the public fervice will admit of his abfence from the army.

Itefohedf That the olTicers of the feventh Pennfylvania batta-

lIoB
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lion be referred to the board of treafiiry for tlie liquidation of
their accounts, and fettlement of the money due to the faid bat-

talion for the latl campaign^ and that the faid board report

thereon.

RefoJved, That all the accounts t)f the Pennfylvania, Delaware
and Maryland militia yet unfettled be referred to the board of
treafury for liquid'tion j and that the reports thereon be tranfmit-

ted'to general Schuyler, who is now the commanding officer in

Fhihidelpliia, in order that he may draw warrants for paying the

arrears due to them agreeable to the refolve of the 17th iniiant.

Crdered, That the account of William Grayham, a furgcon's

mate of the fecond Virginia regiment, be referred to general

Schuyler, who is direfted to draw a v/arrant for two months pay.

An appeal from the judgment of the court of admiralty for

the ftate of Maryland, held at Baltimore, in the libel floop Mont-
gomery V. brig Minerva, was lodged with the fecretary, and
referred to the commiitet on appeals.

An appeal from the judgment of the court of admiralty for

the ftate of Rhode- Ifiand and Piovidenct plantations, on the

libel Mary Alfop, and others, v. Thomas Inittenburg, being
lodged the 6th of March lad, was alfo this day referred to the

committee of appeals.

The feveral matt'frs to this day referred being poilponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow,

Friday, jfprU 25, 1777.
Ordered, That 1666.60 dollars be paid to Sampfon Mears,

or order, the fame being in full of a bill drawn by William Ay-
let, Virginia, j^.pril 9th, 1777-, in fc«.-oi!r of Mr. Ifaac Vanbib-
ber, of Baltimore, and indorfed by the faid ]faac Vanbibber,

and the payment ordered to the faid Sampfon Mears, or order,

by Vanbibber and Crochet, and that the faid fum be charged

to the account of the faid Willijim Aylett.

The board of war reported :

" That having enquired int© the cafe of major Flilha Pain-

ter, it appears by the evidence produced, that the objeftions made
againfl his appointment to the olSce of major >n colonel Seth

Warner's regiment, and the complaint of uneafinefs occafioned

thereby, are without any juft foundation, and that nothing is

alledged, or appears to have been dene by him to forfeit hi*

right to the faid olFice ; and that the board knows of no fuch

office vacant in any other regiment, to which he can be appoint-

ed by Congrefs.'* Whereupon
Rpfohed, That the refolution of the j8th of January laft, re-

moving the faid Eliflia Painter from any command in the faid

col. Seth Warner's regiment, be repealed ; and that he return to

Ms command in the faid regiment as m^jor thereof, unlefs general

Wafliington
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Wafhlngton fhall tliink proper to appoint him to fome other of-

fice or employment in the army not inferior to his prefent rank.

The committee of treafury brought in a report, whichwas
taken into confideration ; whereupon

iJ^/ij^^, That 50,000 of the 500,000 dollars, ordered tot)*

advanced to general Mifflin on the 22d of March lafl be paid

by a warrant on the loan-office in Conneclicut.

Ordered, That, l6o,000 dollars be advanced to Jofeph Trum-
bull, efq; commiffary general, he to be accountable ; and that

a warrant be drawn on the commiffioner of the loan-offiCe for

the ftate of Pennfylvania for the fum of 35,000 dollars, in part

of the above fum.

Refohedy That the farther confideration of the report be

poftponed. '

The committee appointed to devife ways and means forfpee-

dily reinforcing general Wafliington's army, brought in a' far-

ther report, which was taken into confideratioH ; whereupon

Refohedj That the prefident and council of the ftate of Dela-

ware be requefted forthwith to call out fifteen hundred of the

militia of the faid ftate, well' armed Jrnd accoutred, to rendcz-

Tons at Chefter on Delaware, '

That a committed of three be appointed to confer with, the

faid prefident.and council to enforce the neceffity of this mea-

furc, and that general MilBin be requefted to join the faid corn-

mlttee for the purpofe afprefaid

The members chofeni Mr. Read, Mr. Roberdeau and Mr.

Sergeant.
'

Refohed, That the governor of the ftate of New-Jerfey be

requefted forthwith to call out fuch part of the militia of the

faid ftate as general Wafhington ftiall judge neceflary to rein-

force the army under his command.
Refohed, That the phyfician or furgeon general of the hof-

pital in the middle department be directed to fend a proper per-

fon or perfons In the medical department, to vifit ail the hofpi-

tals betwixt this city artd the town of Annapolis, in Maryland,

with directions to order all fuch foldiers, as ftiall be deenied

capable of fcrvice, to jom immediately their refpe6tive corps

under proper officers.

Rejohedy That major general Schuyler be direfted to order

all the troops in- or near the city of Philadelphia, and between

the faid city and the town of Annapolis, to march immediately

toBriftol, by fuch routs as ftiall render it uhneceflary to paifs

through the city (if Philadelphia ; that he fend aftive officers

to forward the faid troops without delay, and that he order

proper returns to be made of the quantity of arras and cloathin'g

wanted for the refpedlivc corps or detachnients, in order that a

fupply of the fame may be fbrwarded" by the clothier general

to the town of Briftol. . : •

Vol. III. Q_ Refehed,
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RefoheJ, That general Wafliington be requcfted to fend a

general officer into the eaftern ftates, to forward all the troops

already raifed to their refpeilivc places of dcftination with the

utmoft difpatch.

According to the order of the day, CeagseCi relumed the

eonfideration of the articles of coHfederation., aireportcdby a*

committee of tile whole ; and aftt-r debate

Hefolved, That the farther eonfideration thereof be poftpo-

»cd to Mouday next.

The feveral matter? to this day referred being poftp0ncd>

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow*

Saturday, April 26, 1777.
A letter of the 25th from prefident M'Kinley of Delaware ;

two of the 21ft and one of the 23d fromgoTcrnor Johnfon of

Maryland, were read.

Ordered, That the faid letters witk the papers inclofcd, be

referred to the board of war.

Refoived, That 100,000 dollars be advaBCcd to the date of

Maryland, the faid' (late to be accountable ; and that the fame

be paid by an order for 25,000. dollars on the commiffioncr of

the loaa oJGBce for th e ftate of Maryland, and by an order on

the treafurer at BaJttmore for the remaining 75,000 dollars.

Ordered, That 691.50 dollars be paid to Thomas Lawrence,

being £0 much paid by him to- the wiveg of the carpenters em-
ployed in the fervice of the United States at fort Pitt, and that

the fame be charged to the account of colonel George Morgan.
Ordered, That 500 dollars b« advanced to captain Jofeph'

Mitehell, fortheufc of the 12th Virginia battalion, and that

the fame be charged to the account of James Wood, colonel

«f the laid regimer-t.

Ordered,'Y^]\2Lt the eommittec on the commiffary't department

proceed on that bufinafa,- and report on Monday next.

The committee on the treafury reported, •• That there 11 due

to John' Biddle, for the weekly allowance paid to feveral of-

ficers, &c. prifoners of war, and for fundry provifions furnifhed

women and children, prifonerg at Reading, at the rate of tea

pence per ration, the fum of 955.5.2 dollars :

To Henry Haller, for the weekly allowance of capt. Anftru-

tlier, froru the 23d of Auguft to the 24th of November, being

II weeks and 4 days, the fum of 23.1a collars :

To Thomas Fclhoos, and to be paid to. Mr. Wiltner, for

bleeding 95 privates of colonel Haufeggers battalion, the fum
of 12.60 dollars :

To Joi'eph Simons, for provifions Ilfued to women and chil-

dren, prifoners ; and for provifions ifTued to prifoners at Eafton,

who wcr« un«ble to move with the «hers that w«rc exahanged,
the fum of 126.69 dollars : T»
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To Mark Wilcox, for paper for loan- office certificates, and

two reams of paper for the ufe of- the treafury bcavd, 876.73

dollars :

To captain Benjamin Deane, for liis cxpcnces while cfcort-

rag money to the White Plains, and on his return, including;

waggon and horfe hire, 175.^0 dollar* :

To Jofeph Copperthwaite, fortXundry caflcs for powder, and

for cooperage, porterage, &c. 297.66 dollars :

To Levi Hoflingsworth, for freight and cartage of 503 caflcs

of powder, and one cafe of gun-locks, from Baltimore to Phi-

ladelphia, and for porterage to the magazine, the fum of 437.6
dollars :

To Bright and Pcchln, for ftorage and weighing fundry

parcels of faitpetre, the fum of 76.75 dollars :

To EJizabeth I^untz, for attendance and provIfion8 to fix

men heionging to general Lee's guard who were under inocula-

tion, and for boarding fix other men, the fum of 89.81 dollars

:

That there Ihould be paid to James Young, for fifty one rifle

and fmooth bore guna, twenty two of which were dellveTed to

Robert Towers and SamuelAppIeton, feven Ioft,and twenty-two

delivered at fort Wafliington, the fum of 571.25 dollars :

That there (hould be advanced to colonel Daniel Morgan, a

balance due to him of 192.60 dollars :

That there Ihould be advanced to him a further fum of 3727.76
dollars to pay his troops in this city, and for which furas he is

to account with the paymafter.

Orderedt That the faid accounts be paid.

A letter of the 13th from William Aylett, was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee appointed to

enquire into the conduft of Carpenter Wharton, and to regu-

late the commilfary's department.

A letter ofthe 1 2th from colonel Morgan, at fort Pitt, Wasread.
The feveral matters to this day referred being pQitponed, ad-

journed to ten o'clock on Monday next.

Monday, Jprli 28, 1777.
A letter of the 22d from general Gates at Albany, wlih fun"*

dry papers inclofed ; and one of the 23d from Hen Fifhcr at

Lewis-town, were read. ^
Whereas Henry Fiftier has, agreeable to the power veftcd in

him by Congrefs, appointed William Peery, captain; Joha
Weftly, firft lieutenant » David Hazard, fecond lieutenant j'and

John Hazard, cnfign, of the company ordcicd to be raifed for
the defence of Lewis-town.

Refoltsed, That they be confirmed.

Re/olvedf That the letter from general Gates, with the papers
inclofed, be referred to a committee af the whole Congrefs ; and
that general Schuyler lay before the committee the correfpon-
dencc between him and general Wafhington, refpefting the de-
fence of Ticoaderoga. Q 2 Congrefi
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Congrefs thcq refolved ilfelfinto a comuilttqe ofthe vvho.Ic

;

and after, fonie time fpent the prefident refumed the chair, and
Mr. F, L. Lee reported, that the committee haye had under
confideration the letter and papers to themi referred, but not
having come to a concluflon, defire. leave to fit again.

'Refolved, That Congrefs will to-morrqw again refolve it-

ielf into a committee of tl^e whole, to conlider the letter, from
general

, Gates and the pa.pers referred to tljem,:
,

)

.
^f^he. feveral mattersi to this day referfed, being pofLppngd j

ad^ouxo^d, .to j.o o'clock tp^morrp^.^
^

,_
'!,j;.,f;.f .

,

..;- •!
. ,. ' 1 u E s D A >'» April ,t^, 1777. %.;.,?;• oTA lefter of the i8th^ from William Aylett, cot&mlfTary is

Virginia,,
; waa read.,. . ,

'
.

Ordered^ That it be referred to the committee on, the cofn.T

miffary's ^department ; and that a copy of the faid letter, fo, far

as it relates to the proeuriiig, provifions for the army, be deli-

vered to Jofeph Trumbull, commiffary general, who is dire6le4

to^give the neceffary orders refpecling the.faine.
, ;

Congrefs refumed the confiderdtion of ,the report, from :the

conjmittee on the treafury of the I ith, ; whereupon
Refolved., That looO dollars be advanced to major Dttendorf,

for recruiting his cbrps of rangers ; and that. he be direfted

fprthwith to produce a certificate from, the commiffary general

of mufters, or the deputy ' mufter mafter. general in this .de-

partment, of the number -of foldiers inljfted into his feveral

companies.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon , .,,.,.

Refolvedy That baron Ernfb Siegesmond be appointed firft

liieutenant and John .Conrad Latour fecond lieutenant in the

corps commanded by major Ottendorf.

The committee appointed to confer with the prefident and

council of the ftate of Delaware, on the neceflity of calling out

fifteen hundred of the militia thereof, well armed and accoutred,

to rendezvous at Chffter on Delaware, reported,:

*' Tliat they, together with general MifHin, met the prefi'dent

and council at Wilmington in the faid fla.te, and conferred with

^hem on the bufinefs aforefaid; that the faid prefident and council

gave affurance that.they were willing and defirous to complywJth

the requifition of Congrefs for the aid of the militia aforciaid.and

that every means in their power would be ufcd to draw forth the

number required ; but they apprehended that this might be mere

probably effefted by fixing the place of their rendezvous near the

Delaware within the faid ftate, and which would not be rftore

than. fix or feveii miles diflant from the general rendezvous pro-

ppfed at Chefter : "fhat your committee, with the approbation

of general Mifflin, acceded to thepropofal of fixing the place of

rendezvous for the militia of the faid ftate within the fame, as

the
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tbe moft probable means of obtaining their aid arid fervice, ancj

l;eg leave to recommend the fame to Congrefs as equally *a'd[-

vantageous to the public fervice." Whefeupon
Rtjoivef/, That Congrefs accept and agree to the report .'df

the cpmrnittee. ','

'"'

Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the wholi to

confider farther the letter from general Gates, and the papers de-

ferred to them ; and after fome time the prefident fefunied the

chair, and lylr. F. L. Lee reported, that the committee ha»e had
under confideration the letters and papers to them referred, aiid

have eome to fundry refolutions,which he was ordered to rep'orf.

The report from the corbmittee of the whole being read, wjis

agreed to as follows

:

'
•

.

'. -'

Re/fiheri,, Thzt general Ws-fhington be direS'ed to writfe to

the eaftern itates, from whence the troops to be employed at

Ticonderogaare expeded, and to req'utffl thern in the nam.e of
Congrefs to adopt and purfue every means,

.
particularly ' thofe

recommeiided by Congrefs" ih'.the-if refoiutiohs' of'fhe 14th o'f

this month, fprcompleati'ng arid forvs^arding the regiments which
lie has already ordered for that fervice, it: being the opinion of
Gonyrefs that a delay in this matter will be attended with' thfe

lofs of tiiat important pafs :

That the convention of New-York be requeifed to givfe all

poffible aid of the miiitla of their ftate to keep open the commu-
nication between Albany and Ticonderoga ; and that an extraft

of generaiGates'sletterofthe 1 9th togeneralWafhington, relative

to the encreafeof tories. be tranfmitted to tlie faid convention :

That general Gates be informed of the meafures taken by
Congrefs to reinforce him with men, and to fiipply him with

inaney : that he be informed it is not the wiih of Conprefs that

he retain poflcffion of that part of Ticonderoga vt'hich lies oA
the weft fide of lake charr,plain, if in his judgment the great

point of preventing the enemy from penetrating the country

n»ay be better obtained by applj'ing his whole force to the

ftrengthening and fecuring fort Independence and the r/aite?'

defence of lake George :

That if major general Gates fnall be of opinion that there

are not a fuflicient number of carpenters employed bii the vef-

fels at lake George, he be authorifed and dire<Sled irrimcdiatelji-

to engsgeas niany ashe fnail think necefiary for complcating with
the utmofl difpatch the water craft now crefting oni that lake :

That general Wafhington bedircfied to fend to Congrefs the

names ofthe general officers ordered to repair to Ticoriderog^,

and the number and names of the regiments under niarching

orders for that place :

That general St- Clair be informed by exprefs of the ao-

proach ofthe enemy to Ticonderoga, and thai he be directed

to repair without lofs of time to that place.

Re/oheJt
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Eefohed, That the commilTioners for Indian affairs at Albany,

be directed to accept of the offer made by the Oneidas in their

fpeech of the 19th of March to col. Elmore, to fend fcouts to

watch the motions of the enemy at Ofwcgatchie; and thata copy

of the faid fpeech be tranfmitted to ihecommiffioners at Albany.

Sundry amendments being offered to the refolutions paffed

on the mufter-mafter s department,

Rejolvedy That the committee formerly appointed to regulate

the department of the mufter-mafter be diredled to revife the

refolutions on that fubjedt, and the amendments now offered to

them.

A letter of the 26th from general WafhingtOH, Inclofmg a

copy of a letter to him from general Howe, was read.

The committee of treafury reported,

That there is due to Walter Drummond for boarding fundry

troops belonging to capt. Hand's company, 30.43 dollars c

To Chriftian Dull for provifions fupplied to fundry troopj

on their march, the fum.of 38 dollars :

' To lieutenant John Ellis of the 2d Pennfylyania battalion,

,for fundry provifions he fupplied a party of men who were left

iick under his command in Canada, 6,22 dollars :

To colonel Evan Evans for the balance of the pay roll of hi«

battalion of Chefter county militia, in the fervice of the United

States from the 4th of December 1776 to the 30th of January

1777, the fum of 2181.69 dollars :"

Ordered^ That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee on the treafury brought in a farther report,

which was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refolvedt That it be recommended to the feveral ftates forth-

with to order the fums advanced by them for recruiting the con-

tinental battalions raifed by the faid ftates, together with the

names of the officers receiving the famcjte be tranfmitted to the

paymafters of fuch battalions; and that the faid paymafters be

refpeftively required to call fuch officers toaccount for the fame ;

who fhall produce certificates from the mufter mafter or de-

puty mufter general, fpecifying the number of ncn-commiffic.ned

officers and foldiers, and alfo, if officers of the light horfe, the

number of horfes, arms and equipage belonging to their refpeft-

ive regiments, companies or troops, together with fuch other

vouchers as fhall be neceffary to prove the fums expended for

thefe articles, the fubfiftence of the troops before their joining

the army, the lofs of money by the deaths or defertions of non-

commiffioned officers and foldiers before mufter, or other necef-

fary expences ; and it is further recommended to the faid ftates

that they order the faid regimental paymafters to report to them

the fettlement of the faid accounts, together with the vouchers

to be produced when confirmed by the faid ftates, to the trea-

fury board on adjuftment of their accounts :

That
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That it be recommended to the faid ftates, if any of the pay-

maftcrs (hall negleft to obey their diredlioHS as aforefaid,to order

their names to be tranfmitted to the commander in chief of the

department, who fhall thereupon remove from office fuch deh'n-

quent paymafters and fupply their places with fuch others as he

Ihall think qualified :

That if any officer fhall not within one month after applica-

tion for that purpofe, render fuch accounts, the regimental pay-

mafters requiring the fame, fhall make report thereof to the com-
mander in chief of the department, who fhall order a court-

martial on fuch officer, and alfo on fuch other officer as fhall

be gvulty of embezzling the publicr money ; and the faft being

afcertained by their reports, fhall immediately caufe him to be

cafhiered, and a copy of the report delivered to the regimen-

tal paymafter to be tranfmitted to the ftate to which he belongs,

that fuch ftatc may give proper orders for compelling the delin-

quent officer to account in a court ofjufticc :

That duplicate accounts of all monies advanced byCongrefs,

by general officers, and by the paymafter and deputy paymafters

general, for recruiting continental battalions, be tranfmitted by
the treafury board, fuch general officers, paymafter and deputy
payraaflcrs general refpeftively, to the commiffioners of accounts

for the army in the northernand middle departments, who fhall

deliver the fame to the refpeftive regimental paymafters, to en-

able them to call the officers chargeable with fuch money to

account in the manner before diredted ; and the faid regimen-
tal paymafters fhall tranfmit to the refpedlivc commiffioners a-

forcfaid, the fettlement of fuch accounts with the vouchers,

who fhall report to the treafury office thofe which are approv-

ed by them, and fhall proceed with the regimental paymafter
negleftJng to obey their direftions herein, and officers not ac-

counting for the monies by them received as aforefaid, in the

manner propofed to be purfued by the ftates in confequence of
the preceding rcfolve :

That the general officers, paymafter and deputy paymafters

general refpeftively, be alfo directed to tranfmit to the treafury

office duplicate accounts of all monies advanced by them for

recruiting continental battalions as aforefaid :

That all regimental paymafters be dircdled to apply to the

refpeftive commiffioners for accounts of the fums advanced t(K

their officers as aforefaid :

That all commiffioners of claims or accounts be impowered
to adrainifter oaths or affirmations to pcrfons examined by them
in the execution of their office :

That accounts received by the auditor general, or in his ab-

fcnce, the affiftant auditor, from the commiffioners of claims

agreeably to a refolvc of Congrefs of the T3th of March laft,

be approved by them refpeftively, before fuch accounts are re-

ported ;o Gongrcfs. That
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.That all pay rolls of tl^ie militia which fiiall be tendered to

.C6,ngrefs or' the board of treafury for payment, be referred for

.exatniqatlQn and adiuflment to the coninriiffioners of daims ; and

"resQi-ts. thereon fir^il be made to the treafury boaroV v,ho ap-

Iprovipg thereof, (hall iffue their warrants for the difcharge of

the fame o'nthe paymafter appointed for that purpofe ; and all

vefolutlons heretofore pafled, which are repugnant to this modfe

of fettlement and payment, be repealed.

Whereas by a refolution of Congrefs paffed on the 5th of No*-

'v,ember,i776, it is dire£ted, <' That allaccounts forfervice done,

!or articles fupplied the northern army,Thall be prefcnted to the

'.commiffioners for fettling accounts, and that fo much thereof

'^s'fhall be approved by them, and confirm.ed by the general,

be paid by kis warrant on thepaymaRer :' And whereas doubts

have arifen whether by the faid refolution it is not required of

the general to enter into the detail and examination of the faid

accounts, to enable him to confirm the report of the commif-

iione^"?, and fuch duty b.eing in time ofwar impradicable ;

''
Re/olved, therefore, That fo much of all the accounts above

defcribed as {hall be approved by the compjiffioners, and not

objected to by the general, fliall be paid by his warrant in the

manner the faid refolution prefcrlbes,

He/ohed, That there be allowed to each of the commiffioners

for fettling the public accounts of the army in the northern and

jpiddle depai-.tments while they refpe6tively continue in that

..office, ?t an^d after the rate of four dollars a day.

"A letter of the 26th from governor Johnfon of Maryland,

jnclofing a copy of a letter from the (aid governor to James

'N,icKolfon, captain of the Virginia, and of captain Nicholfqn's

. anfwer, being received, was read,
"

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the marine committef

,

,ai?d thEt they report thereon to-morrow.

'iiefohed^ That the faid committee' be direaedto order cap-

tain Nicholfon to difmifs all the men he has impreffcd, and riot

to depart with the frigate till further orders.

Refohed, That two members be added to the faid committee.

The mei,iibers chofen, Mr. P. Livingfton, and Mr. W. Smith.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

W E D N E S D A Y, -^/r// 3°» 1777'

A letter <if the 28th from general Wafhington at Morris-

town, with a copy of a letter to him from brigadier general

M'Dougal, and fundry other intelligence refpcaiilg the enemy's

inarching, to Danbury, was read.
. , r

Refohed, That a committee of four, be appointedto confer

with the commiffary geiieral on the means of obviating the ill

.confequcnccs that may enfue from the lofs oi the provifions at

.Danbur/. The
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The members chofen, Mr. Ducr, Mr. Nelfon, Mr. S. Adams,
Snd Mr. Gerry.

Ordered^ That 400 dollars be paid to captain John Hunter,

the fame being in full of an order in his favour drawn by general

Wafhingtorl on William Palfrey, efq; paymafter general, for re*

tniiting a company on continental eftablifhment, dated the 26th

of April, ly'^y, and that the fame be charged to the account of

the faid William Palfrey, efquire.

Refolved^ That a committee of three be appointed to prepare

an addrefs to the inhabitants of the Thirteen United States, on
the prefent fituation of public affairs :

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Duer.and Mr. Burke.

Refolvedf That a committee of three be appointed to confer

with the executive power of the ftate of Pennfylvania, on tha

general fituation of affairs in that ftate :

The members chofen, Mr. Duer, Mr, j. AdamS} and Mr.
Rumfey.

Refohed, That 106,000 dollars be advanced to the ftate of

Pennfylvania for public fcrvice, the faid (late to be accountable.

The committee appointed to confer with the commiflary gene-

ral brought in a report, \vhich was readi

Ordered^ That a copy of the faid report be fent to general

Wafliington by general Schuyler, with the leafons on which the

fame is founded ; and that fo much of the faid report as relates

to the removal of provifions from Derby, Salifbury, Canaan and
Sharon, and the magazines from which the armies are to be
fupplied, be delivered to the quarter-mafter and commilTary ge-

neral, with orders to take meafures for carrying the fame into

execution, if approved by general Wafhnigton.

Refohed, That one thoufand head of fat Gattle be imme-
diately purchafed in the eaftern ftates and fent without delay

into Ulfter county, to be there difperfed among the irihabitants

with orders to keep up their flefti with hay, corn or otherwifc,

Until they can be turned to grafs.

Refohed, That if the enemy attempt to penetrate up Hudfon'i
river, all the wheat that can be collefted in Duchefs county,

and in the manor of Livingfton, Glaverick, and Kinderhook
diftrifts, be removed into the ncrth weilern parts of Conne<5licut

and thewefterrt parts of Maftachufetts-Bay ; and that it be re-

commended to the convention of the ftate of New-York to diretl

the mode of doing it.

Refohedy That the legiflatures ofthe eaftern ftates be defired

to recommend and point out to the inhabitants thereof, fuch
mode as to them fhall feem beft calculated to afford the moft;

early fupply of grafs fattened cattle, for the Ufe of the armies
of the United States.

Refohed, That the commiffary general be direfled to deliver

500 buftiels of fait to fuch perfons as the quarter mailer general
Vol. III. R fiiall-
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fhall appoint to receive the fame, and that it be immediately
fent into UlUer county, to be divided and lodged at the dif-
ferent magazines of provifions to be formed there

kefjlved, That m&jor general Schuyler be direfted to fend a
proper officer to haften the march of the Carolina continental
troops fuppofed to be now on their way to head quarters ; that
the faid troops halt at Dumfries, Colcheder and Alexandria, in
Virginia, there to pafs through inoculation ; which the hofpital
furgcons, lately difpatchcd from this city to Dumfries, are di"
reded to fee effeded with the greateft difpatch.
The feveral ma:tter'5 to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, May r, 1777.
A letter of the 2 rft of April from Ephraim Elaine, efquir^^

was read
;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of wa'ri

An appeal from the judgment of a court of admiralty held at

Newbern, for the port ofBeaufort, in the Ilateoi North-Caro-
lina, on the libel " James Coor, &c. vs. the brigantine Hannalt,
&c.'* being lodged with the fecretary, was referred to the com-
mittee on appeals.

Refolved^ That fifty blank commiflions forprlvate fhipsofwar»

with an equal number of inftrudions and rcfolutions of Congrefs

for taking or deiiroying the veflels of the fuhjrfts of Great-Bri-

tain, be delivered to the committee for foreign affairs, to be by
them tranfmitted to the commiffioners at the court of France.

Ordered, That the committee for foreign affairs revife the com-
miffions for private flilps of war, and the inftrudions heretofore

given to the commanders of the faid fhips, and report fuch altern-

ations and amendments as they judge proper to be made therein,

Refshed, That Tuefday next be affigned for appointing corri-

miffioners for the courts of Vienna, Berlin and Tufcany.

Congrefs took into confideration the letter of the 26th of laft

month from governor Johnfon, the copy of the faid governor's

letter to capt. James Nicholfon, and capt. Nicholfon's anfwer ;

whereupon,

Refohed, That this Congrefs will never countenance or fup-

port any continental officer in violating the laws of any ftate or'

treating its magiftrates with contempt.

Refohedi That captain James Nicholfon be fufpended from all

command in the fervice of the United States, until he fhall haVe

made fuch fatisfaftion as fhall be accepted by the executive pow-

ers of the ftate of Maryland, for the difrefpeftful and contemp-

tuous letter written by him to the governor of that ftate.

Refohed, That captain James Nicholfon be ferved with a cb-

py of the faid refolutions, and that in cafe he fliali not withm

five days after he hath been ferved with the faid copy, make the

fatlsfadion
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/atisfa£l.Jon required, lie be difmified from his command from

the fervice of the United States.

Ordered, That the foregoing refolutions be Immediately tranf-

mitted by the marine committee, and that they give the necef-

fary orders for immediately difmifilng the men imprefTed by cap-

tain NIcholfon,

A letter of the 50th of April from general Wafiiington, with

fundry papers inclofed, refpefting the enemy's expedition to

JDanbury, was read :

'
Ordered, That tb.e fame, together with the letters received

yefterday oh the fame fnbjeci, be referred to the committee of

intelligence.
' Congrefs being informed that governor Johnfon has, in pur-

fuance of the refohitjon of Congrefs of April 19th, for the pur-

pofes therein exprefled, detained colonel Richardfon's battalion,

two companies of which are now in Philadelphia on their way

to general WaTliington.

Re/ohed, That the faid companies proceed to the army, and

that governor Johnfon be empowered to replace them by detain-

ing two companies of the weakell Maryland battalion remain-

ing in that ftate.

A petition from Patrick Cplvin, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Ordered, That a warrant for 22,000 dollars be drawn on Jo=

feph Borden, efquire, commiffioner of the loan oiBce for the

ftate of New-JerLy, in favour of William Palfrey^ efquire, pay-

mafter general, who is to be accountable.

The committee on the treafury reported
;

•* That there is due to Jofeph Ward, efquire, for his fervices

as fecretary to major-general Wards while he had the command
in Malfachufetts-Bay, as follows ; from the 20th of April, 1775*
to the 2d of July following, 73 da}'s ; and from the 30th of March,,

1776, to the 26th of September following, 180 days, making la

the whole 253 days, at 33 dollars per month, 274.24 dollars.

To David Kerr, late a prifoner of colonel Montgomery's bat-

talion of the flying camp, for his pay from the time he was taken
prifoner till his return, one month and twenty days, 12 dollars :

To Andrew Elder, late a corporal In the above ba'talion, for

his pay while a prifoner, and which is claimed by his father, one
mbnth and 23 days, 12. 86 dollars

:

^
To colonel Plenry Halicr, for the balance of the pay roll of

his battalion of Pcnnfylvaiiia forces of the flying camp, the fuai
of /".isSo : 18 : o : 1-2 :

To lundry foldlers of the faid battalion who were taken pri-
foners and liave fince returned, and which is to be paid to the
faid H.Haller, ^.683 : 13 : 10, equal to 1833.16 dollars, both
fums making 5505.52 dollars."

R 2 Ordered,
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Ordered, That the fald fums be paid.

Ordered, That Mr. Brownfon have leave of abfence.
Ordered, That Mr. Thornton have leave to return home.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-'

journed to lo o'clock to morrow.

Friday, May 2, 1777.
Ordered, That Mr. Wolcott have leave of Congrefs to return

to Connedticut.

Ordered, That 500 dollars be advanced to the delegates of Con.-

neftiGUt for the ufe of that ftate, which is to be accountable.

Ordered, That 224 1-2 dollars be advanced to Morgan Alex-
ander, captain in the 2d Virginia battalion ; he to be accountable.

The committee on the treafury reported
;

" That there is due to Chrillopher, jun. and Charles Mar-
shall, for fundry medicines and chirurgical inllruments fupplied

by them for the ufe of diiferent battalions of continental forces,

the fum of 4551/(8 dollars :

" To do£lor George Glcntvvorth, for fandry medicines fup.

plied the fick of captain Dovle's company in continental fervice,

the fura of 28,48 diillars :

" To do6tor Frederick Phile, for fundry medicines adminif-

tered by him to feveral battalions of contintBcal forces, the fum
of 1312.33 dollars.''

Ordered, That the faid accounts be \^A
Refohed, That all mufter rolls directed to be taken be fwom

to before fome general officer of the army, or in the abfence of

a general officer, before the commanding officer of the pott

where the mufter is made, or fome civil magiftrate in thefe

United States ; and a certificate thereofi be made on the back

of each roll in the words following, " We do fwear that the

within mufter roll is a true ftate of the company without

fraud to thefe United States, or to any individual, according

to our beil knowledge." A. B. C. D. lieutenant or enfign.

Sworn to before me, this day of . E.

Refohed, That each deputy mufter mafter deliver to the de-

puty mufter mafter general of his department, one certified copy

of all mufter rolls, by which the latter fhall make the abftrads

required from him.

Refohed, That the commifTary general of mufters and his depu-

ties, fhall take an oath of office and fidelity to thefe United States.

Refohed; That in the abfence of the commander in chief from

any department, the deputy mufter matters fliall be appointed

by the commander in that department.

Refohed, That the muftering officers be empowered and di-

rcfted 10 require of the officers, whofe troops are muftered, any

papers or vouchers relative to the inliftment and mufter.

Ordered^
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Prckred, That tlic fum of 1600 dollars be advanced to colonel

John I iavvklns Stone, of the firft Maryland battalion ; and the

ium of 1066.2-3 dollars to lieutenant colonel Thomas Woolford

of the ftcond, for the ufe of their refpetlive battalions j they to

be accountable.

llejrjlvedj That a major general and a brigadier general be ap-

pointed in the anr.y of the United States.

Congrefs proceeded to ballot for a major general, and briga-

dier general benedidt Arnold was elefted.

Rtfohed, That the appointment of a brigadier general be

-poftponed till to-morrow.

The feveral matfers to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to ic o'clock to-morro'.v.

Saturday, May 3, 1777.
Ordered^ That the fum of 885.1-3 dollars be advanced to the

-delegates of Maryland lor the ufe of the detachment of colonel

Richardfon's battalion, which Is ordered to join the army under

the immediate command of general Wafiiington ; and that the

faid fum be charged to theaccount of the faid battalioni

Ordered, That I oo,ooo dollars be advanced to jofeph Trum-
bull, efquire, ccmmifTary general, for the public fervice j he to

be accountable.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon,

Refohed, That Chriftopher Ludwick be appointed fuperln-

(tcndant of bakers, and diredlor of baking in the grand army of

the United States ; that he have power to licenfe, with the ap-

probation of the commander in chief, or oificer commanding at

any principal poft, all perfons to be employed in this bufinefs,

and to regulate the pay, making proper report of his proceed-

ings, and.ufing his beft endeavour* to redtify all abufes in the

article of bread

;

That no pcrfon be permitted to exercife the trade of baker

In the faid army without fuch licenfe ; and that he receive for

his fervices herein, an allowance of 75 dollars a month and two
rations a day.

Refohed, That John Belton be authoriftd and appointed to

fuperintend and diredl the m.aking or altering of one hundred
mufquets, on the conftruftion exhibited by him and called " the

new improved gun," and that he receive a rcafonable compenfa-
tion for his trouble and be allowed all juft and nccelTary expsnces.

Refolded, That Chriltian Mankey receive a commiffion as firlt

lieutenant, and George Shofiiier as fecond lieutenant, in captain

John Paul Shott's independent company ; and that the faid com-
nilffions bear date the 4th of February lad, the time they were
-appointed to a£t by the captain, in confequence of orders from
general Wafhington. Ordered^
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Ordered, That the farther confidcrati jn of the report be poft»

pcned to Monday next.

Refolded, That Chriftian Frolock be appointed a fecond lieu-

tenant in captain Sehm's company, of Kiajor OttendorfF's corps.

Refohed, That another brigadier general be appointed in the

army of the United States, and that the appointment of the two
I rigadiers be poftponed to Monday next.

The committee on the treafury r^jported,

**That there {hould be advanced to colonel Thomas Hartley,

commanding one of the fixteen additional battalions, for the ufe

of his regiment, on the application of major Lewis Biifli, the

fum of 6oco dollars ; the faid colonel to be accountable :

That there {hould be advanced to colonel David Hall, com-
manding the b^ttglion of continental troops railed in the ftate of

Delaware, 6000 dollars, for the ufe of his battalion ; he to be

accountable :

That there fhould be advanced to captain John Paul Shott,

for the ufe of his independent company, the fum of 3C0 dollars

;

he to be accountable :

That there is due to captain Samuel Griffith, for the expen-

ces of feven men from Baltimore to Philadelphia as a guard for

money, 37 dollars :

To Robert Erwin, for 1 2 cords of wood and fawing, deliver-

ed for the ufe of Congrefs, 131 dollars ;

To James Jackfon, to be paid to colonel Henry Haller, for

pay as a private from the 15th of December to the 24th of Ja-

nuary, when he returned from Nevk^-York, and his mileage from

thence, 9.79 dollars :

To Styner and Gift, printers, for printing the addrefs of the

aflembly for the ftate of New- York, in German, lOCO copies,

and for paper, 39.39 dollars :

To Lewis Weifs, for tranilatlng the faid addrefe Into Ger-

man, 16 dollars.

To the committee of York county in Pennfylvania, for the

board often prifoners from the 5d of July to the 23d of No-

vember, 19 weeks, at one dollar per man per week, a balance

of I Bo dollars :

To Nathaniel Donnel, as comminary of muflers for the mili-

tia,, for pay from the i6th of July, 1776, to the 25th of March,

1777, eight months and nine days, at 40 dollars a month, and

for 250 days rations, at 4 rations a day, both amounting to

42 1.54 dollars :

To William Smith, late a captain In the 6th pennfylvania bat-

talion commanded by colonel Jrwin, on the balance of his feve-

ral accounts, 1799.89 dollars :

To William Rippey, late a captain in- the fam.e regiment, on

his feveral accounts, 156 : .68 dollars :

'J'o captain Hay, for a balance of feveral accounts againll his

eonipany in the faid regiment, yoo dollars : ^ -i-®
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*I'o captain Jeremiah Talbot, for a balance on his account

againft his company in the faid regiment, 1233.6 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Refolved, That whenever an account with the United States

fhall be fettled by any of the commiflioners of accounts, returned

to and approved by the board of treafury, and by them reported

to and confirmed by Congrefs, the board of treafury ih^ll be au«

thorifed to give the accountant a fufficientdifchargefor the fame.

The committee on the treafury reported :

*• That the commlnioners for fettling the accounts of the army

in the northern deparment, have produced to the treafury board,

among other accounts adjufted by them, a general account of the

receipts and difburfements of major general Schuyler, and a fepa-

rate account ofthe difpofal of fpecie remitted to him by Congrefs

and otlierwife, for carrying on the military operations in Cana-

(ja : That the lafl: mentioned account has at general Schuyler's im-

mediate requeft, been examined by the board of treafury, with,

the feveral vouchers : That it appears to this board, that before

general Schuyler was fupplied by Congrefs with any fpecie at all,

he feat into Canada for the public fcrvice more than 3250 dol-

lars in fpecie ; that he fent fuch farther fuuns in fpecie into Cana-

da raifed on his private credit, that when the army retreated

from thence, he was in advance upwards of the value of 10,000
dollars in fpecie, above what he had been fupplied with by Con-
grefs ; that to reimburfe his friends who had lent him the faid

fpecie, he after the retreat from Canada, drew out of the military

cheft feveral fums in fpecie, with which it was fupplied after fuch

retreat ; but that he remains upon the final fettlcment of the faid

account in advance for the public in fpecie, upwards of the value

of 32J0 dollars more than he ever received in fpecie, having tak-

en continental money in payment thereof: That it further ap-

pears from the faid account and vouchers, that none of the fpecie

fupplied to him by Congrefs before the retreat from Canada,
remained in his hands more than two days, the fame being de-
livered over to the deputy paymafter general.

Refohed, That the faid report be accepted, and that the fame
be publifhed.

Refolved^ That Tuefday next be afiigned for the eleftion of
eommiffioners of the navy in the four New-England Itates,

The feveral matters to this day referred, being pollponed,

adjourned to jo o'clock on Monday,

Monday, May 5, 1777.
Ordered^ That there be paid to John Carter the fura of 1 380

dollars, the fame being in full of a bill of exchange in his favour,
dated at Albany, March 24, E777, and drawn by John Pierce,
juH. affiftant paymafter ; and that the fame be charged to the
account of Jonathan Trumbull, jun. deputy paym alter general

in
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in the northern department, agreeable to the tenor of the faid bilf«

Orderedy That a warrant for 20,000 dollars he drawn on Mi-
chael Hillegas, efquire, treafurer, at Baltimore, in favour of Jo-
nathan Hudfon, for public fervice ; he to be accountable

A letter of the 27th of April from Elias BoUdinot, inclofing

a counterfeit thirty dollar billj was read :

Ordered^ T/iat it be referred to the board of treafury.

Congreis refumed the conhderation of the articles of cohfede*

ration as reported by the committee of the whole ; and after'

'debate thct-eon,

Refohed, That the farther confideration thereof be poRponed*

Ordefedy That 2000 dollars be advanced to the ftate of Rhode-
Ifland ; the faid ftate to be accountable.

Ordered^ That Mr. Rumfay have leave of abfence.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed^

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, May 6, 1777.
A iettef of the 5th from general Wafhington, andohe of thiS

ipth of April from general Gates, were read.

Ordered, That the letter from general Gates be referred to the

board of war ; and that they be dircfted to fend a copy thereof

to general Wafhington, and inform him it will be agreeable to

Congrefs that he forward with all convenient difpatch two troops

of horfe to general Gates.

The marine committee brought in a report, which was takeh

into confideration ; whereupon,

Ordered, That a warrant for 30,000 dollars be drawn on Jo*

feph Clarke, efquire, commiflioner of theloan office for the itate

of Rhodc-Ifland, in favour of Daniel Tillinghaft, efquire, fof

the life of the fhips of war in that ftate :

That a warrant for 20,000 dollars be drawn on John Lawrence^

fefquire, commifTioner of the loan office for the ftate of Connec-

ticut, in favour of Barnabas Deane, for the ufe of the ftiips of

war in that ftate :

That a warrant for 60,000 dollars be drawn on Nathaniel Ap-
pleton, efquire, commiffioner of the loan office for the ftate of

Maffachufetts-Bay, in favour of Thomas Cufhing, efquire, lot*

the ufe of the navy in that ftate :

That a warrant for 40,000 dollars be drawn on Nicholas Oil-

man, efquire, commiffioner of the loan office for the ftate of

New-Hampftiire, in favour of John Langdon, efquire, for the

ufe of the ftiips of Avar in that ftate.

A letter of the 3d from general Wafliington, inclofing an ex-

traft of a letter of the 21ft of April from general Heath at Bof*

ton, was read ;

Ordertdf That the fame be referred to the board of war.

Congrefs
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Coiigrefs rcfamed the confi l-^ration of the report from the

board of war of the 29th of April; whereupon^

Ordered, That a warrant be dfawn on Nathaniel Applcton,

efquire, commillioner of the loan office for the Hate of MafTa-

ehufetts- Bay, in favour of the prelident of the council of the

faid ftate, for 2000 dollars, to be lay him paid to John Allen,

efq. agent for Indian affairs in the eaftern depart Tneut, for the

fervice of that department j the faid Mr. Allen to be accounta-

ble for the expenditure.

Ordered, That the remainder of the report be recommitted.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of a board of affillants to

the marine committee, in the ealtera department ; and the baU
lots being taken,

William Vernodj James Warren, and John Defhon, efquires,

Were elefted.

Refohed, That the faid board be empowered to employ a

elerk with a falary of five hundred dollars per annum.
The committee on the treafury reported :

" That there fhould be advanced to lieutenant William Reily,

for the ufe of a detachment df colonel Carvil Hall's regiment
from Maryland on their march to join general Wafhington, the

fum of Oo dollars ; colonel Hall to be accountable :

That there fhould be put into the hands of the conimifliofier3

of accountSy^tjr the payment of fuch of the Pennfylvania troops

as having been taken in Canada and releafed on their parole,

fhall apply for the fame, the fum of 300 dollars; the commiffi-

oners to be accountable :

That there fhould be advanced to colonel Marfhall, of the

3d Virginia regiment, for the ufe of the faid regiment, the funi

of 500 dollars ; he to be accountable :

That there is due to Gunning Bedford, for his pay as mullet

ttiafter general, from the 17th of September, 1776, to the iZtH

of April, 1777* being 6 montki and 26 days, at 4c dollars pet-

month, 274^60 dollars ; for his rations, 206 days at 4 rations

a day is 824 rations, at eight-pence, 73 22 dollars ; the wholes

amounting to 347.82 dollars :

To brigadier general Thompfon. for his pay from the msnth.

of December lall to April inclufive, being five months, at 125"

dollars per month, 625 dollars :

To Frederick Kelhopper, for fundry meals fupplied men of
colonel Wood's battalion, 8.30 dollars."

Ordered^ That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee on the treafury brought id a farther reportj

which was taken into confidcration ; whereupoa,
Refohed, 'Vhzt the appointment of Meffrs. James Calhoon and

William Young by the board of treafury at Baltimore, after the
adjournment of Congrefs from that place to Philadelphia, a»

fuperintendants of the prefs, be confirmed bv Congrefs.
Vol. III. S V Re/ehf^,
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Refoltyed, That the governor and council of Maryland be de-

fired to appoinjt fupcrintendants of the prefs in the room of fuch

l|S (hall dlfcontinue in that office, and return their names to

Congrefs, together with their qualifications, agreeable to a form

in the hands of the prefent fuperintendants.

Refohedn That any continental officers, being in Baltimore on

their march to the camp at the time when money is ordered by

Congrefs to Philadelphia, fliall at the requeft of the treafiwer

cfcort the fame, and detajn a fufiicient guard for this purpofe for

a time not exceeding three days-

Ordered, That 400,000 dollars be forthwith paid to the board

of war, to be by them fent to the payraalter general, for the

ufe of the army ; he to be accountable.

Ordered, That the treafurer pay to John Gibfon, efquire, au-

ditor generaly the fumof500,ooo dollars, to be draughted out

of his hands by order of Congrefs } he to be accou,ntable,

A memorial from Bajeu de Porte was read.

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, May 7, 1777.

A letter of the 6th from J. M'Kinley. prefident of the ftate

of Pelaware, and a memorial from major general Schuyler, were

read

:

Ordered, That the letter from Mr prefident M'KiHiey be re*

ferred to the board of war.

It having been reprefented to Congrefs that fundry pieces of

eloth were taken by the order of general Wafliington from John

Hart, efquire's, fulling mills in the month of December laft, to

prevent the fame from falling into the hands of the enemy ; and

|;hat part of the faid cloth was in the poffeffion of the quarter

inafter general, and part ufed for the pubhc fcrvice,

Orderedy That the quarter mafter general and his deputies

(deliver to John Hart, efquire, all fuch cloth as he or they niay

have in their poffeffion, taken from Mr. Hart's fulling mills near

Rockey-hill in Ncw-Jerfey, in December laft ; and alfo account

and pay for all the cloth taken froifi thence, which has been ufed

and cannot be delivered.

Orderfdi That the fum of 1 266 2-3 dollars be advanced to

Uriah Forreft, major of the 3d Maryland regiment, for the ufc

of luch part of the faid regiment as is under his command ; and

that the fame be charged to the account of the faid regiment.

Ordered. That a warrant for 200,000 dollars be drawn on'

Nathaniel Appleton, efquire, commiflioner of the loan office for

the Itate of Maflachiifetts-Bay, in favour of Joieph, Trumbull,

<:ommiffary general, he to be accountable.

Ref hech That the confideration of" the K)e;nional of general

^kuyler be pollponed till to morrow. The
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The marine committee brought in a report, which wds read :

Ordered, That the confidcration thereof be poftponed till to-

morrow.
The feveral other matters to this day referred being poflpoiif

ed, adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morro\V.

Thursday, Blay 8, 1777.

Ordered^ Thst a warrant iSTue on Thomas Smith, efq commif-

fionerof the loan office for the ftate cf Pennfylvania, for ioo,coo

dollars ; and another for io,000 dollars on the continental trea-

fiirer at Baltimore, both in favour of James fvleafe clothier ge-

neral, for the public fefvice, be to he accountable.

Ordered, That Mr. Nelfon have leave to return to Virginia,

for the recovery of his health.

A letter of the 6th from Jofcph Trum.bull, efquire, commifla-

ry general, with an accouct referred to him inclofed, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of treafnry.

A letter of the 7th from governor Livingfton at Hattonfield,

to doftor Witherlpoon, was laid before Congrefs and read, re-

quefling a guard of 25 or 30 continental troops, for purpofes

therein mentioned ; whereupon,

Refolved, That general Schuyler be empowered and diredled

to fend to governor Livingfton at Hattonfield, in New-Jerfey, a

guard of 25 or 30 continental troops, under proper officers, to

be under the command and diredtion of the faid governor Li-

vfngfton.

The fecret committee having laid before Congrefs fundry let-

ters and papers received by the Amphitrite, arrived at Portf-

niouta, from France, and the fame being read ;

Ordered, That the faid eommittee furnifh the board of war
with copies of the invoices of military ttores and entrenching

tools, with a lift of the French officers and copies of their agree-

ments v/ith Mr. Deane, in ord^r that the faid board may give

the neccllary direftions relative thereto :

That the faid ceinmittee furnifii the clothier general with co-

P'ies of the invoices of all eloathing and articles that relate to Iris

depcrrtment, that he may give the proper orders relative thereto,:

That the board of war fend copies of the invoices, agreements
and lilt of the officers, with copies of their orders relative to the

fame, to general Wafhington.

That the fecret committee give fuch direftions relative to the

Amphitrite, and other French fhips employed in bringing ttores

from France, as they fnall judge raoft likely to promote the

public ftrvice.

Refulved, That Mr. J. Langdon be empowered to advance to

the French officers arrived in the ftate of New-Hampftiire, with
whom Mr. Deane has contrafted, fuch fums of money as may
be neceffary for their fubfiftence, and to enable them to proceed

S 2 to
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to fuch poflis and places as they may be ordered to by general

Wafliington ; and tranfnnit an account of the money fo advanced

to the payinafter general.

Congrefs took into confideration the memorial from major

general Schnylcr ; whereupon,

Refolved^ That the explanation given in major general Schuy-

ler's memorial of the expr*fiions ufed in his letter of the 4th of

February laft to Congrefs, is fatisfaftory ; and that Congrefs

entertain now the fame favourable fentiments concerning him
which they entertained before that letter was received.

It being reprefented that the ftanding commiltee for hearing

and determining appeals is too numerous :

Refolvecl, That ihe laid committee be difchargcd, and that

a new committee of five be appointed, they or any three of them
to hear and determine upon appeals brought to Congrefs.

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon^ Mr. Duane, Mr. J. Adams,
Mr. Sergeant, and tviy. Burke.

Rejoiced, That Mr. Ciymer be difcharged from ferving as a

jnember of the board of treafury, in order that he may be ena-

bled to give attendance at the board of war.

Refolvd, That a member be added to the board of ^var.

\ The member chofen, Mr. Carroll

Refohea, That a member be sdded tp the board of treafury :

The miember chofen, Mr. Walton.
Ordered^ That the fecrpt committee fell icoolb. of fulphur

to Mr Wifner, and 1000 lb. to Mr. Livingfton, for the ufe of

their powder mails.

The committee on the treafury reported :

•' That there is due to Robert Jewel, for the maintenance

pf ftate prifpners from the 2 1 ft of February to the 1 1 tli of April,

including fire-^-ood and candles, 14.^0 dollars, the balance of

liis account ;

To captain Thomas Rodney, for pay, fubfiftence and mileage

of a volunteer com.pany from the Delaware ftate, 424.8 dollars :

To psefar Rodney, cfq. for his pay and rations ar> brigadier ge-

jieral, from the 61 h of January to the 6th of March, 314 dollars:

To lieutenants M'Kinnan, Cox, Brattan, and Duff, oft^e

Delaware battalion, commanded by colonel Hall, for 11 days

in going to Lancafter and returning as an efcort to prifoncrs

fent from hence, 1
1
5.1 8 dollars :

To James Gillingham, for two chefts and letter cafes made

for the treafury office, 27.30 dollars :

To lieutenant Thomas Houfton, for the pay of a company of

Uueks county militia, in colonel Kirkbride's battalion, 115.69
dollars :

To Thomas Plunket, for the expence of hinnfelf and a guard

with money from Baltimore to this city, and for their expcnces

returning, _^9.89 ,
dollars : X®
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To lieutenant William Bird, of the 3d Pennfylvania regi-

ixient, for a bahnce of pay between the ift of March, 17/6,

and the ijth of January, 177", 109.30 dollars :

To doftor Thomas endrey, for his extraordinary fervices

in New-Jerfey, 50 dollars

:

To Reuben Smith, for 5 days fervice, taking a lift of medi-

cine in Woodbury, Connetlicut, If, 7 dollars:

To John Brick, for expenccs paid for two fick privates of

colonel Seely's battalion of New-Jerfey militia, 22.36 dollars:

To dottor John Griffith, for medicine and attendance on fun-

dry fick foldicrs, 38 45 dollars :

To William Hurrie, for fundry expenccs he paid while at-

tending Congrefs, 8.12 dollars ; and for 36 days attendance as

door- keeper, from the loth of March to the I ft of May, at

one dollar a day, 36 dollars :

To Captain Thomas Hanfon, for mileage of his company
of Maryland flying camp from Philadelphia to Charlefton, Ma-
ryland, 200 miles out and home, 391.10 dollars:''

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid-

The committee for foreign affairs repoited the draught of a

new commiffion for commanders of private fhips of war, and a

joondto be given by them, which were read and agreed to.

The form of the commiffion is as follows :

In C O N G R £ S S.

The delegates of the United States of New HampHiire, Maf-
fachufetts-Bay, Rhode-Ifland, Connefticut, New York, New-
Jerfey, Pennfylvania Delav/are, Maryland, Virginia, North-

Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia, to all unto whom thefe

prefcnts (hall come, fend greeting. Know Ye, That we have

granted, and by thefe prefents do grant licence and authority to

, mariner, commander of called the , of the bur-

then of ^
, mounting c?.rriage guns, and navigated by

men, to fit out and fet forth the faid in a warlike manner, and

by and with the faid and the crew thereof, by force of arms
to attack, fubdue, and take all fhips and other veffels whatfoe-

ver, carrying foldiers, arms, gun-powder, ammunition, provili-

ons or any other contraband goods to any of the Britifh armies

or fhips of war employed agamft thefe United States : And aifo

to attack, feize, and take all fiiips or other veifels belonging to

the inhabitants of Great-Britain, or to any fubje£t or fubjcfts

thereof, with their tackle, apparel, furniture and ladings, on the

high feas, or between high and low water marks (the Ihips or

velfejs, together with their cargoes, belonging t • any inhabitant

or inhabitants of Bermuda, Providence, and the Bahama iflands,

and fuch other fliips and veffels oringing perfons with intent to

fettle and refide within any of the United States, or bringisg
arms, ammunition, or warlike ftores to the faid ftates, for the ufe

thereof; v/hich faid fhips or veffels you fluiU fuffer to p^=s on-

reoicftcd
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molefted, the commanders tlicreof permitting a peaccr.ble fcarcli,

and giving fatisfaftory information of the contents of theladinp^",

and deftination of the voyage, only excepted) and the faid ftips

or veflels fo apprehended as aforelaid. and as prize taken, to car-

ry into any port or harbour vi'ithin the dominions of any neutral

flate willing ts adniit the fame, or into any"port within the faid

United States, in order that the courts there inftitutcd to hear

and determine caufes civil and maritime, racy proceed in dv.Q

form to condemn the faid captures, if they be adjudged lawful

prize ; or otherwife acccording to the ufage in fuch cafes at the

port ov in the ftate where the fame ftail be carried. The faid

having given bond with fufficient fureties, that nothing be

done by the faid or any of hi^ oiEcers, marines, or company
thereof, contrary to or inconfiftent with the ufage and cuftom

of nations ; and that he fhall not exceed or tranfgrefs the pow-
ers and authorities contained in this commiffion. And we will

and require all our officers whatfoever in the fervice of the Unit-

ed States, to give fuccourand affiftance to the faid in the

premifes. This commiffion (hall continue in force until the Con-

grefs ffiall iffiae orders to the contrary. Dated at

By ordjgr of Congrefs,

Atteft.
'

Prefident.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Mt^y 9, 1777-
The board of war brought in a report,' which was taken into

coniideration ; whereupon,

Refohedf That a reward of twenty- four dollars be paid to

every non-commiffioned officer or foldier who fliall come oi/er

with his arms from the enemy.
Ordered, That the remainder of the report be recommitted.

Ordered, That a warrant for 22,336 2-3 dollars be drawn on

Jofeph Clarke, efq. commiffioner of the loan office for the flate

of Rhode-Ifland, in favour of Daniel Tillinghaft, cfquire, and

charged to the account of James Meafe* efq, clothier general ;

the fame being in full for clothing purchafed by the laid Daniel

TiDinghaft for the ufe of the army.
Ordered, That the fura of 23 ='9 2-3 dolbrs be advanced to

Samuel Ewing, paymafter of the 2d Maryland battalion of con-

tinental troops, for the ufe of the faid battalion ; he to be ac-

countable.

Refohed, That the prcfident write to the executive powers of

each of the Thirteen United States, requefting tiiem to tranfmit

to Congrefs with all convenient difpatcli, authenticated copies

of all the petitions, memorials, and remonflrances that were fent

to the king and parliament of Great-Britain rcfpttiling Ameri-

can grievances, between the firfl. of January, 1764, and tliefirfl

of September, 1774, incluhve, wiih the aufvvers to fuch if any

kave been received. The
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The committee on the treafury reported :

** That there is due to John Jarvis, for the pay of a company

ef Bucks county militia in colonel Kirkbride's battalion, between

the 28th cf December and the 27th of March, 461.67 dollars :

To captain Stephen Porter, for balance of pay and mileage

of a company of Philadelphia county militia, between the 17th

of December and the 4th of February, 79.Br dollars :

To captain Francis Nichols, for ditlercnce between the pay

of a lieutenant and captain, from the 1 ft of January to the I5tb

of November, 1776, 1 0(> dollars:

To James Millcgan, John Carter and John Wells, for their

pay as commiffioners for fettling the army accounts in the north-

ern department, from the 26th of July to the 9th of May in-

clufive, 287 days, at four dollars each per day, 3444. doUa'rSi'*

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The board of war brouii^ht in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon,

Refolvidy That general Wafhington be informed that Gongrefs

are deeply concerned at the many reports they conftantly receive

of the mifbehaviour of great numbers of the officers of the arir.y

in -tiegledling to fettle with, or defignedly withholding the pay

of the foldiers, whereby the greateft injuries accrue to our caufe

by occafioning difcontents and defertions among the foldiers j

and that it be recommended to the general to eftablifti a court of

enquiry, to examine into the conduft of the officers as to the pay-

ment of their men, to coctiit of general officers only ; and that

the paymafters furnifh the faid court, or any perfon or perfons

authoril'ed by them, with accounts of ail monies paid to oificers

,for the payment of their regiments, troops or companies ; and
if any officer or officers fiiali be found delinquent in the payment
of the men under their command, fuch officer or officers be dif-

mifled with infamy, and accounts of their raifcondnft tranfunit-

ted tu the ttates wherein they v/ere appointed; in order thfrt

the faid officers be profecuted at law as peculators and public

plunderers, for any funi or fums they may be found in arrear.

That it be recommended to the legiilatures of the feveraF

ftates to obfcrve g-reat caution in fettling the term.s on which the

militia fhali be excufed from perfonal fervice, agreeably to tlte

refolvc of Congrefs of the 14th day of April lall: ; the meafure
therein recommended having been found by experience fubjeet

to great abufes and inconveniencies.

A petition from Francis Wadt^, and one from John Lswrie,
Michael Mount and Jacob Hendrickfon, were rc::d :

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee on the com-
miffary's department.

Orchredy That iv)r, Roberdeau have leave of absence for the
recovery of his health.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being podponed,
adjourned to Jo o'clock to-morrow, Saturday,
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Satur-day, Mriy 10, 1777.
Ordered, That the fuui of 4000 dollars be paid to John An*

derfon or order, anj charged to the account ot colonel George

Morgan, the fame being in full of colonel G. Morsjan's draught

in favour of the faid John Anderfon, dated Fort Pitt, Februa-

ry 12, 1777.

A letter of the 9th from J. M'Kinley, prefident of Delaware j

one of the 2d from major general Gates at Albany ; and one of

the 2zd of April, .'vom colonel H. Crawford at Fort Pitt ; alfo

the proceedings of a court martial held at Philadelphia, the ^cth

of April, 1777. on the trial of captain Lang, with gen. Schuy-

ler's difapprobation thereof, delivered at head quarters, Phila-

delphia, May the Qth ; and the proceedings of a court-martial

held at Philadelphia, May the 5th, and approved by generai

Schuyler, were laid before Congrefs, and read :

Ordered^ That the letter from general Gates and the proceed-

ings of the Gourt-martial, be referred to the board of war.

Ordered, That the board of war enquire into the conduft of

eapt. Gamble, a prifoner at Princeton, and particularly of doc-

tor Stappleton, who has been permitted to attend capt. M'Pher*
fon, a prifoner of the 17th Britifh regiment at the fame place :

That they write to governor Livingfton relating to the condu6l

of the faid doctor Stappleton, and tranfmit to general Wafh-
ington the refult of their enquiries, and defire him to give fuch

orders rcfpefting the faid doftor as may be confident with the

l^ws of nations and the public weal ; and that they give orders

for the immediate removal of the faid officers and doftor from'

Princeton and the line of communication.

Ordered, That 1000 dollars be advanced to maj. George Lyne,-

of the 1 2th Virginia regiment, for the ufe of the faid regiment*

Refolved, That the cafe of the foldiers of the 7th Virginia re-

giment, be referred to the board of war, who are deiired to re-

port whether any cloaths are to be allowed to them.

The committee on the treafury reported :

" That there fnould be advanced to major Ottendorf, for the

ofe of his corps, 500 dollars ; he to be accountable :

That there fliould be advanced to James Hunter, paymafter

to the 4th Pennfylvania battalion of continental troops, 2000
dollars, for the ufe of the faid battalion ; the faid paymafter to

be accountable.

That there is due to Philip Melon, late a private in captal»

RIppey's company of the bth Pennfylvania regiment, for a rifle

gUB taken by the enemy, 13.60 dollars:

To William Millc^gan, late a private in captain Talbot's com-

pany of the 6th Pennfylvania regiment, for his pay from Auguft

the ift to the 20th of March, 17/7, being 7 montks and 20

tlavs, at 6 2-3 dollars per month, ^i.io dollars:"

Ordered* Ttat the Aiid accounts be paid.

The
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The commktee on foreign applications brought in a, i;eport,

which was taken into coniideration .;, whereupon^ ,. -,.:.,-

Refohed,. That Moufieiir Armand have a coranufllon' ^vith.

the rank of cokiricl, and that he be direfted to aepair tp.jg^ene-

ral Walhington.

That Monfieiir Malmedybejpton-ipted to the rank, r.nd have

the pay of a qoloncl in the fervice-of the United Slates,

The feverai .matters to this day referred being poRponfd,

adjpurnfid to 10 o'clock on Monday. .

Monday, May iz, 1777. Sn^'H-j-jj'

A

A. letter of the 5th from general St.- Clair at BedrordU-^nd

a petition from Ebenezer Hazard, were read :. ;,.,. . /,

Ordered^ That thc|petition ..l^e.rfifefrjed to the cor)3njIttee on

the poft-oiSce. •

. ..^ , ,.,;;

A petition from Simon Edwards and others, pilots at Lewis-

town, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee., r

Refohed, That the fecret committee be empowered to em-
ploy the Amphitrlte as an armed velfel in thefervice "of the UeI-
-.ted; States, on the bcPc terms they can make with, the. captain,

-ri^d to allow him for his owners, hlmfelf and crew, fuch ihare

. of the prizes by her taken as (hall .be agreed on between them.

Congrcfs proceeded to tire eleftlon' of.two brigadiers, ge.atral,

and the ballots being taken, colonel Jedcdiah-Huatington, and
colonel Jofeph Reed, were eleftcd. -'

The committee on the poll cf£ce to whom the petition of

Mr. E. Hazard was referred, brought in a report, which. was
trtken into confideration ; whereupon- - . ^.. ._..,, • . .,.;

Refolded, That all pofl-mailers,. poll-ndera, and perfon?.,W-

mediately concerned in conducing thq- bufinefs of the .poit-

ofiice, ought to be exempted from all military duties ;and ;that

it be recommended to the iegiflatures of the different,' flatcs to

exempt fuch perfons accordingly.
.

•
; -,

A letter of the cth from governor Trumbull was read*;"

Ordered, That it be referred, to the board of war.., -: .,

A motion being-made refpefiing general Schuyler:
Ordered, Thaf it be referred to the board of war,. ,

^

A letter of the 9th from general Vv';alhington, y/lth a. :?Qpy
of one the 30th of November laft from. Silas ,Dean.e, : bcougiit

by colonel Conway, were read: ,'.. r../. ... ::.,,!,...,,., ,.V.'

Ordered, That they be referred to the commitiee^j^p.^m^n
applications. , . .,, ,, .. • |' \ ./, ,-, -^

Refolixed, That a member be added'tothe, fai.d;._ qliynj^vit.tee :

The member chofen, Mr. Carroll. . .

,

,. ... '.
. \.

Ordered, That looo dollars be advanced.to captain M,attli,eV

Irwin, to enable him to raife the eompany to w'liich he.i^ ap-
pointed by general Waihington, In one .'the .iixteen,r,egiiin.ents

Vol. Ill, T ' " Rf/blw^,
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RefolveJt That the committee on appeals be autkorifcd t»

appoint a reglfter to attend the fair! committee.

The fcvcral matters to this day referred being poffponcd^ ad-

journed to 10 o'clock tomorrow-.

Tuesday, May 13, 1777.
Ordered, That 800 dollars be advanced to captain Craig of

the light horfe, for the ufe of his troop ; he to be accountable.

Ordered, 1 hat the board of war inquire into the truth of a
report, that captain Craig has inlifted Into his troop fome de-

ferters and prrfoneri from the enemy, and that they take fuch

mcafurcs as are confiftent with the refolution* of Congrefs and
the public fervlce.

A letter of the loth and one of the izth from general Wafii-

ington were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war, who
are direfted to fenj to the board of trfeafury a copy of fuch parts

thereof as relate to the actounts of the army.

Sundry refolutions of the convention of the Hate of New-
York were laid before Congrefs, and read.

The committee on foreign applications, to whom were referred

the letters by colonel Conway, brought in a report ; whereupon

Refohed, That another brigadier general be appointed :

The ballots being taken, Thomas Conway, knight of the

order ot St- Louis, wa& elefted.

The board of trcafury reported :

*• That they have examined the late general Montgomery's

accounts with the United States ; major general Schuyler's ac-

counts down to the 20th of March laft ; the accounts of Jona-

than Trumbull, Jun. efq; paymafter general of the northern de-

partment, to the 28th of January ; and the accounts of Walter

Livingfton, efq; deputy comralfTary general for the fard depart-

ment, as refpcftlvcly reported to them, and fettled and adjufted

by the commiflloners of accounts of the army in the faid depart-

ment ; and that they approve of the fettlement and adjuflment of

the fald refpeftivc accounts by the commiffioners.** Whereupon

Refolvid, That the faid report ftand confirmed.

Refolved, That the feveral purchafing and iffuing deputy or

affiftant commiflarles In the northern department, fettle and ad-

juft their accounts of receipts and expenditures, and iflVies, with

the commriffioners for fettling the accounts of the army in the

faid department.

Refolved, That every warrant of a general officer, having au-

thority to draw on the military cheft, or paymafter or deputy

paymafter general in any department, fhall fpecify the particu-

lar fervlce or account for which the fame fliall be drawn, in order

to unable the treafury board and commiffioners of accounts to

nske the proper charges snd to dojufticc to t he public.

Refohedt



Refohedy That col. Hartley's accounts be referred to the coai-

miffioHcrs for examining clairrs againft the United States, and

tUat they be dire<fted to report thereon fpecially.

A letter of the 6th from R. Yates, at Albany, inclofing a

copy of a letter from James Ocane, was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the committee on Indian affairs.

The committee on the treafury reported ;

•' That there is due to Robert Stevens, for four rifles delivcr-

-«d to captain H. Stevenfon, for ,th,e jjfe of his rifle copipany,

55.30 dollars, to be charged to the faid c^tain Stevenfon.

To Walter Shee, for fnperintending the printing and rolling

prefs for the loan-office certificates, twenty-fix days, at two
tlollars a day, ^2 dollars :

To Leonard Klem, for the half ferriage of troops ov^r

Coneftoga Creek, 36.35 dollars, to be paid to John Muccr :

That there (hould be advanced to Mr. Clajpn, fecretary t*

wajor-general Gates, 200 dollar* on account of his par*'*

Orderedy That the faid furos be paid.

An appeal from the judgment of tlie court of admiralty, for

the ftate of Rhode- Ifland and Providence Plantations, on the

libels of Jofcph Stanton, &c. and Samuel Champlln, &c. againft

the fchooaer Two Brothers, being lodged with the fecretary,

was referred to the committee on appeals.

CpQgrefs refumed the confideralion of the articles pf confe-

deration as reported by the committee of the whole ; and after

Rebate,

Refohedy That the further confideration thereof be poftponed.

The board of war brpugh> in a report, which was taken Into

confideration ; whereupon,

Refohed, That general Waflilngton be requefted to enquire

into the cafe of major Campbell, of the 8th Virginia regiment,

and if his commiffion which was ordered him by the refolution

of Congrefs of the 21ft January laft was out of courfe, that the

general be empowered to fettle all difputes between the faid ma-
.jor Campbell, and all the other officers belonging to the ilatebf

Virginia, concerning rank ; and that the faid commiffion, if

the general ^all fo determine, be rendered null and void.

Ordered, That the fecret committee deliver to the quartcrr

mafter general, the linen in their hands fit for tents.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed.,,

adjowmed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, May 14, 1777.
Orderedy That a copy of the complaint lodged with the marine

committee againft commodore Hopkins, be delivered to Mr,
Ellery, for the faid commodore Hopkins.
A letter of the 9th from general Wafhington, with fundry

^pers Ineloied,, tyag read :

T 2 §rdcreilf
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Ordered, That the lame be referred to the commiitcc oirfo-

reign .apph'catlons.

Ordered, That' a warrant for io,bco dollars, be drawn on the

treafuret.at Laltimore, ,in favor of Robert Cummins, for fiip-

plying provifions to the troops paffing through ihjit town i he

to be accountable. '

Refohed, That Mr, R. Cummins be directed to make up his

accounts, and lay the fame before the commiffioners for clalnio

at'Philadelphia ; and that he be qlrefted, to -mske no farther

purchafcs without the fpecial orders of Congvtfs.

: The board of war reported ; " That they Lave enquired Into

thefituatlon of captain; Craig's troop,, and find there are no de-

ferters from the enemy or prifoners oi war therein :

ilhat'the Virginia foidicrs who ferved in the continental avniy

iaH: winter under gerieral "Wafhington, (liouM be'sllowed cloatks

agreeabl'e'tO'the general's diretSlIon, in confideration of thehard-

fhlps tliej endured, and the fervices they have rendered.

Refohed, That the fald-repoit be'agreed- to.

The committee on the tfeafury upon a reprefentation tothtrn

made by the managers ofthe lottery of the United States, brought

in a report,, which wks taken into connderation. ;' wberenpon,
' Refok'sd,Th<it treafury banknotes for prizes, which fhall be

drawn in the firft clafs of the United. States lottery of the deno-

minatiorisrequired by'the fcheme, be immediately prepared by the

board ^ftreafiiry-j that ihcfaid notes be inthe,fornvfoHov\'lng :

•''!'"; ''NyMBJERv .'ii'' Dollars..; ^...;' v/NmABF^R.
^ Jj.o't-L&.^s. •'TME .LmUed Sfates. vf Jlwerka achwwledge than-

[elves to he Indebted to in

t.w;:.: , dollars f being, far.a. prize of thQiniahe draivn in the

.?;"rt!.r-.' .;•
: 'UniiidSiatt's Idiiery, 'iid'nch- they promlfe to pay to the

iXn.:t^,\ ;i jnid ' ':'
; .:iorbeorerfOnihe '

' d^iy of

.'S xJi' ^ I'ivilh interejl^annually'at. the rate dffvurpet cent, xtgree-

_;
Tgj^, ; •'hhk to a refohttioh ofthe United States, pajfcd the tigh--

"•X^::.\'. •' teenth day of Noveraher, 1776.

Thatifnch ^notes be'figned by Michael Killegas, efq. treafurcr

of the United States, or by his fon Samuel Hillegas, and Coun-

terfigned by any one of the manager, of the lottery, and

numbered from number one progreffively :

That the cafh prizes in the three., fuft claffes of ihe lotleiy,

fhall be paid by the managers, and the treafury bank notes for

the other prizes'ifTued; b}" them,:' . .

' That the pre-emption of fuch tickets in the next fiicceeoiog

clafsasfhall not be.reriewed within the time limited in the fcheme

of the lottery, fhall be granted to the- fortunate adventUrers- in'

the preceding clafs, according to, the order of their application :

That the ir.anap"ers of the lottery of the United Suits l)f dz--
•

.
.

rcfteJ-
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refted. In cafes of doubt or difficuItYv to apply for advice to the ,

board of treafury, who are impowered and directed to give the ,

faid managers fuch advice aad direftions refpe(3:ing che draw-

ing and condiifting the biifipefa of the faid ;
lottery as they ,

fnall judge prudent and expedient.

A petition llgned Seth Sweetfer, town clerk, in behalf of

the town of Charieftown, in Maffachufetts-Bay, w£S read :

Orderrd, That it be referred to a c6mmittee of three.

The members choien, Mr, Carroll, Mr. Heyward, and Mr. -

J. B. Smit^h. .

The committee on the coainiifTary's department brought in

a report, which wns read :

Ordered, To lie on the table for coniideration.

Congrefs took into conhderation the report on the quarter- ,

mafter's department.; whereupon
. : .

:
^

R.'fohsd, That the quarter-maRer general of the army be au-
;

taorifed and impowered to appoint one commuTary of forage for

the army, and one for each qf the military departments thereof,

Avith fuch and fo many forage nialters as ]i,e {liaU judge, necelTary.

2. That the duty of the comijiilTary of forage fnailbetopur

chafe fuch quantities of forage: and ito,re the iame in fuch ma-
,

gazines as the quartep-mafter general or deputy quarter- ma Iter ,

general of any department Cnall froni tinie totiVn.c prderand dire£l.

That the commiliaries fliall cpnforni thtmfelyes Jn making pur- .

chafes to -fuch rules and regulations as Ihailbe preforibed to

them by the quarter-maaer general or deputy quarter mailer

,

general of the department to which they fliall feverally belong, .

'
3. That all forage purchafed by any commilfary of forage and

delivered into any magazine, faall be received by the forage-

mafler thereunto appointed, v/ho (hall give bis receipt for the

fame, fpeeifying the fort, quantity, and quality, as a voucher

for the commiffar)'' of forage, to be by him produced to the

quarter-mafter general or deputy quarter-mafler general of the

department in fupport of his, account.

4. The commiffaries of forage iliall make a monthly return to

the quarter-mafter general or deputy quafter-niader general of

the department, of all forage by them purchafed, fpeeifying to

what forage mailer, and into which magazinethe fame was de*

livei'ed, that the forage' mafter may Hand charged therewith.

5i f' o forage mafter to whofe care _any ma^ga?;I,.Te of foraga^

fnall be committed, fhali iii'ue any part thereof uulefs by a v/ritter;

order of the commander in c'aief, the conunandsrin chief of the

department, the commanding dtficer of, the poll where fuch ma-
gazine may be eftablilhed, the quarter-mailer general or deputy-

quarter-raafter general of the department, or one of hisaililtanlg,

the waggon-mailer general, or zxij other waggon-mailer ; fuch

orders to fpecify for v/hofe ufe the forage Is intended ; and every

iuch order to be. filed by tlie forage-malier, suu a regular entry

thereof
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thereof made in a book to be by him kept for that purpo'fe, as s
Toucher for the expenditure of the forage by hira received.

6. The forage-m afters fliall make monthly returns to the quar-
ter-matter general and deputy quarter- matter general of ihe de-
partments they belong to of the ttatc of their "magazines, fpeci-

fying the quantity left in ftore at 'the firft and every fucceed-
ing return, the quantity received fince the lall return, the ex-
penditure fince fuch return, and what remains on hand.

7. And whereas it frequently happens that there is a necefiity

to detain hired carriages, the owners whereof were to find their

otvn forage, fer beyond the time for which the owners thereof

agreed to ierve, and who if their own forage is expended mufl
have rccourfc to the public magazines ; it is'refolvcd, that fuch
pcffons fo detained and becoine deftitute of forage,ihall upon the

written order of any of the officers meationed iH the fifth refo-

lution, be fupplied out of the public magazines ; and the wag-
gon matter before he fighs lh« difcharge for any f«ch hired cai"-

jiage Ihall diredtthie fofage-maftcr to indorfc thereon the quan-
tity, fort and quality, of the forage furnifhed fuch perfon, that

the fame may be dedufted out of the wages due to the owner
*)f fuch hired carriage ; all which dedudions ftiall by the quartcr-

xnafter general or deputy quarter- matter general of the depart-

ment, he carried to the credit of the forage- matters account*

who fhall have furniflied the forage.

8. If the commiflary of forage in ^ny department fhould lie

ordered to procure fuch large quantities of forage as to render it

impoffible for him to do it without affiftancc, th'c quarter-matter

general or deputy quarter-matter general of the department ttiall

idire& one or more of his aflittants to aid the commifTary of forage'

pointing out the dittrifis in which they are fcverally to purchafe,

that oue may not enhance the price by bidding above another.

9. Whereas notwithftanding the orders that have been from

time to time iflued by general officers of our army to prevent the

lofs and embezzlement of intrenching tools and other military

ilores, great waftc hath been made j to prevent which for the fu-

tarc, it is rcfolved, that every eommiflary ©f ttores, ftore keeper,

or perfon to whofe charge and care any military ttores of what'

kind foever ttiall be committed, fhall pafs his receipt, and ttand

charged to be accountable for the fame, and fiiall not iffue any;

of them without taking a receipt for the fame, the receiver pro-

mifing to be accountable : and if any perfon having received any!

fuch ttores fhall lofe or embezzle the fan;ie,thdcomrni{&ry, ttorc-

keeper, or perfon by whom they were delivered, fliali charge

liimwith the value thereof, and tfanfmit a cppy of fuch chargei^

to the paymafter general or deputy-paymaftet general of the de-

partment; who is to charge the fame to the pay-mailer of the

corps fuch perfon may belong to, unlefs it fhall appear that fuch

lofs happened witUout any blanicable negligence oroa^ifiion : and.

if



if any perfda in tlie continental fervicc fhall fell or otbcrwife dif-

pole of any Iloi es committed to his care without a written order

for fo doing iffued by the commander in chief, or the comman-

der in chief of the department, or by a general officer comman-

ding at a feparate poft, he fhall be punifhed for theft.

lo, Thewaggon-maftcr general of the ^rmy, or waggon-mafter

in any of the departments thereof, (hall receive from the quarter,

matter general, or deputy quarter-mafter general of any depart-

ment, all fuch horfes, cattle, and carriages as the fervicc may
require ; and neither the waggon mu-fter general, nor any other

waggon-mafter (hall on any account preiume to purcbafe any

horfes, cattle, or carriages for the public fervicc without the

cxprefs order of the commander in chief, the commander in chief

of the department, the quarter-mafter general or deputy quarter-

mafter general of a department ; nor fhall the waggon mafter

general or any other waggon-mafter hire atjy horfes, cattle or

carnages, unlcfs by the authority aforefaid, or by that ofai»

alfiftant deputy quarter-mafter general.

II, The quarter-mafter general (hall appoint fuch affiftants and

make fuch arrangements for conducing the bufinefs of his depart-

ment as to him and to the commander in chief and commander
of the departments fhall feem moft conducive to the public weal;

and a copy of fuch arrangement fpecifying the names of the af-

fiftants, commilTaries of forage, waggon-mafter*, forage- mafters,

and clerk of the feveral departments fhall be tranfmitted to the

board of war : and every affiftant of the quarter-mafter general of

the army, and every affiftant of the deputy quarter mafter general

of the fevernl departments thereof (hall make monthly returns of

every article of what kind foever that may be in or at any of the

forts, encampments, magazines, or places in the dift rift committed

to his care to the deputy quarter-mafter general of the depart-

ment, noting what is good, what is reparable, and what is unfit

for farther (ervice, in feparate columns ; from vvhich returns the

deputy quarter-mafter general {hall make one general return, in

which fhall be fpecified the total of all the articles in every diftridt

within his department ; one copy vshereof (hall be monthly tranf-

mitted to the board of war, one to the commander in chief of

the department, and one to the quarter-mafter general ; from
which returns the quarter-mafter general fhall make out a general

return, fpecifying what is in each department and every diftriiSt

thereof; one copy whereof (hall be monthly tranfmitted to the

board of war, one to the commander in chief, and one to the

ctmmander of each department.

12. Every affiftant quarter-mafter, commifTary of forage, wag

-

gon-mafter general, forage-matter, and every other perfon em-
ployed in the quarter-mafter general's branch, v/ho ihail negleft

or refufe to make fuch monthly returns, fhall be dilmifled the

fcrvice by the quarter ni?.fter g-:;neral or tke deputy quarter-

laaftei"
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mailer general, of die department to which fuch delinquent be-

'longs. ..:..:,.',;., , .. ;
:..',:. . . ... '\-

1 3 . Arid in oi^er that all deputy-quarter-mafters gepeval and

affiftants niay make their returns in fuch a manner as to avoid ^

that great confufion which has heretofore arifcn from a want of

method, the quarter-mafter general is to furnifh his dcput.ies with

a form, copies whereof they are to deliver to the affillants and

to every perfon iin the qliarter-maller geneials's branch who may

be called* upon for a return; ,
'

.
.

.14. Theq-jarter-maller general and the deputy quarter-mafters

^•'general in -the feveral departments fnajl have fuU pov.':<?r and be

. authotifed with.the confent of the commander in chief, or com-

mander of the department, to difmifs any,perfon by them em-

ployed who fhall irefufe or negledt any duty enjoined by the fore-

going refolutions, or any othe^: duty he may be charged with,

and to appoint others in the'lleadof fuch as may.be,.difmi{red.

l^. The general and, commander in chief of our armies, arid

the conimander of any department thereof, fhidl ^e allowed. ;as

much forage for their horfes and thofe of their, fu^^t^,§5ithe ;fer-

•viee may reqiiirCr '
; . .

'
, .. li ../J v" .

16. A major-general and a brigadier-general^ ;not -having tjie

command of afeparate departrn<;nt, fhall each be allowed forage

for fix horfes for themfelves, their aids de camp, or brigade-

majors and fervants, /•,,

17. The commander in chief and the commander' in any fe-

parate department fliall be sulhorifed to allow fuch quantities'of

forage, and for and during i'uch times as they fhall think .proper

to the quarter mailer general and his deputies, to the muiler-

mafter general and his deputies, the chief engineer and his

affiftants, the commilTary-genei-al and his deputies, the dircftor-

<yeneral of the hofpital, his fubs and furgeons-general, to the

adjutant-general and his deputies, to the colonels, lieutenant-

colonels, majors, adjutants, quarter-mafters, and furgeons o£^

regiments, and to provofts martial, or to fuch and fo many of the

before mentioned ofScers and their deputies as the fervice fhall

jieceifarily require; provided always, that if anyof the ofBcers

above mentioned, their deputies or afiiflants, fhould be allowed

forage in confequence of any general orders hereafter given, and

ihould neverthelefs not keep any or fo many horfes as they would

be permitted to draw forage for, in fuch cafe no forage fhall be

iffued for more horfes than they really have, nor fhall they at

any time thereafter be allowed any forage as back allowance -or

anymoney in lieu thereof.

1 8. A deputy quarter-mafter general fhall be appointed to each

department and one to each grand divifion of the army; the rank

of the former to be tliat of a colonel, of the latter that of a

lieutenant-colonel.

19. The I
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19. The quarter-mafter general with the approbation of the

Gomraander in chiefs, or commander in any feparate department,

fhall appoint a competent number of deputy quarter-mailers

general, a waggon-mafter general, and fo many waggon-mafters

as the fervice from time to time requires, and make a return to

the board of war of the names of the perfons fo appointed.

20. Refohedj That major-general Mifflin be allowed for his.

fervice as quarter-mafter general 166 dollars per month, in ad-

dition to his pay as major- general.

That the pay of a deputy quarter-mafter general of a grand

divlfion of the army be 75 dollars per month :

That the pay of an afliftant deputy quarter-mafter general be

40 dollars per month, and that he have the rank of captain:

That the pay of a waggon-mafter general be 75 dollars per

month

:

That the pay of a deputy waggon-mafter general be 50 dol-

lars a month

:

That the pay of a barrack-mafter general be 75 dols. a month

:

That the pay of a waggon-mafter or conduftor of waggons be

40 dollars a month :

That the pay of a forage-mafter be 40 dollars a month.
Ordered, That 200,000 dollars be advanced to the quarter-

mafter general for the public fervice, for which he is to be ac-

countable; and that the fame be paid by an order in his favor

on the commiffioner of the loan-office for the ftate of Pennfyl-

vania for 150,000 dollar?, and by another order in his favour on
the commiffioner of the loan office in the ftate of Connedlicut

for 50,000 dollars.

The committee of the treafury reported :

** That there is due to colonel Lewis Dubois, for the pay of
his battalion of New-York forces, the fum of 2757.9 dollars:

To captain Zcphaniah Lott, for pay and mileage of a com-
pany of Bucks county militia in colonel Kirkbride's regiment,

271.30 dollars:

To Jacob Hiltzhelmer, for fundry expreffes he paid by order

of Congrefs, the fum of 437.36 dollars

:

To William Alexander, late a captain in the 7thPennfyIvania

battalion, for balance of pay and fundry other charges, 513.63
dollars

:

To captain James Wilfon, of the 6th Pennfylvania battalion,

for the balance of his pay-roll and fundry other charges, 640.76
dollars :

To lieutenant-colonel Beyer, for pay of himfelf and other

field officers of colonel's Levan's battalion of Berk's county
militia, 311 dollars:

To George M'Candles, to be paid by Gillam Taylor, for

keeping continental horfcs at Baltimore, 99.57 dollars ;

Vol. III. U To
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To William Tricket, for flationary fupplied by him to the

prefident of Congrefs and board of war, 139.18 dollars.'*

Ordered^ That the faid fums be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponedy

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, May 15, 1777.
A letter of the 8th from Jofeph Belton was read, requiring

an extraordinary allowance for his new invented gun.

Ordei'edt That the fame be difmiffed.

The board of war brought in a report ; whereupon

Ordered^ That there be advanced to Col. Thomas Hartley,

1 7,800 dollars, to enable him to fulfil the contrafts he has made
under the recommendation of the board of war and the commit-

tee of Congrefs at Philadelphia, for arming and doathing the

battalion under his command ; he to be accountable.

That 177,70 dollars be paid to Jofeph Nourfe, clerk of the

board of war, for four months falary, commencing lOth Janu-

ary laft.

That the fum of 790,57 dollars be advanced to the board of

war and ordinance, for public fervice.

A memorial from John Dorfey and others, furgeons of the

fhips and veffels of war in the port of Philadelphia ; alfo a peti-

tion from the lieutenants of the navy, and a petition from Ben-

jamin Marfhall and Thomas Search, w^ere read :

Ordered., That they be referred to the marine committee.

Ordered., That the board of treafury prepare and report to Con-

grefs with all pofTible difpatch, an eftimate of the public expences

for the prefent year, dlftinguifliing in fuch eftimate the expence

of t!ie commifTary, quarter-mafter and barrick- matter general,

and the medical department ; and that they confer with the

marine board and with major general Schuyler on this fubjeft.

Rifol-vedt That a committee of three be appointed to devife

ways and means for defraying the expences of the prefent year;

and that they confer on this fubje£l with the board of treafury.

The members chofen, Mr. Morris, Mr. Duer, and Mr. Wi-
therfpoon,

Refolved, That major general Schuyler be direfted to annex

captain Burke's independent company to colonel Patton's regi-

ment, until general Waftilngton {hall direct otherwife.

The committee on the treafury reported :

' That there is due to Henry Shitz, for thirty-five reams of

paper for continental certificates, 350 dollars :

To Henry Trift, a priyate in captain Hay's company of the

6th Pennfylvania regiment, for a rifle gun belonging to him loft

in the public fervice, 14.30 dollars :

To Robert Crifwell, for two months and ten days pay due to

ChavlesCrook, a private in captainWilliam Arraftroag'scompany
of
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«f colonel Montgomery'g regiment of flying camp, which Crook

was an apprentice to the faid Crifwell, and taken at Fort Wafh-

'

ington the 16th November, and died at New-York 26th Janu-

ary, 15.50 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Ordered, That a warrant for 35,100 dollars be drawn on Na-
thaniel Appleton, Efq; commiflloner of the loan-office in the

ftate of Maffachufetts-Bay, in favour of the faid Nathaniel Ap-
pleton ; the fame being in full of two orders drawn by Abraham
Livingfton and William TurnbuU, on R. Morris, in favour of

the faid N. Appleton, one dated at Boilon, March 5, 1777, for

zo, 100 dollars, the other dated at the fame place, March 17,

1777, for 15,000 dollars; and that the fame be charged to the

account of James Meafe, clothier general.

The board of treafury having requefted the diredlion ofCon-
grefs relative to prlfoners of the flying camp, to enable the com-
miflioners of claims to fettle feveral accounts.

Refohedy That officers and foldiers of the flying camp who
were taken prifoners, andreleafed by the enemy on their parole,

of- who made their efcape, be allowed pay to the time of their

return home.

Refohed, That it be referred to the board of treafury to con-
fider whether any allowance and how much ought to be made to
the faid prifoners for rations, and report thereon to Congrefs.

Refohed, That every officer, non-commiflioned officer, or fol-

dier in the army of the United States, who fhall on any pretence
whatever prefume to take out of any liable, pafl;ure, park, or
carriage, any horfe or horfes belonging to the public, or any be-
longing to private perfons aftua-lly employed in the public fer-

vlce, without having authority fo to do by written order of the
commander in chief, the commander of any department, the
commanding officer of any poft where fuch horfes may be, the
quarter- mafler general, or any of his deputies or affiftants, or by
the commanding officer of artillery, or any detachment thereof
wh,o may give order for taking of horfes affigned to that corps
only, fuch orders to fpecify the particular fervice for which fuch
horfe or horfes are taken, fhall be for fuch offence as foon as may-
be brought to a general court martial, and if the fad is proved
to the fatisfaftlon of the court, the commander In chief, or other
general officer having given order for fuch court martial to con-
vene, fliall upon conviftion immediately difniifs from the fervice
fuch offender. If an officer, unlefs from fome circumftances the
commander in chief or fuch general officer /hall fee caufe to
pardon the offence ; and if a non-commlffioned officer or private
he fhall order fuch corporal punifliment tobe inflicted as he may
think proper, not exceeding one hundred lafhes, unlefs frora
fome circumftances the commander in chief or fuch general of-

fi9er fhall fee caufe to pardon the offence*

U 2 A petition
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A petition from James Norris, with tvvo. af&davjits In.clofed,

was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to general Wafhington.

The fcvcral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, May 16, 1777.
A letter of the 12th and one of the 13th from general Wafh-

ington; and one of the 15th from major general Putnam, were

read;

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war. .

Mr. Froft, a del(;gate from New- Hampfliire, attended and
prsduced the credentials of his appointment ; which were read,

" State of Nevv-Hampniire, in the houfe of reprefentatives,

April I, 5777. Voted and refolved, that major general Natha-

iiit'} FcHbrn, and the honorable George Froft, efq; be and hereby

are choren and appointed, delegates to reprefait this ftate in the

Contin-enlal Congrefs for one year next cnfniag, with all fuch

powers and authorities as the delegates heretofore appointed by
,

this ftate have had and exercifed.

iSeat up for coneurrence. John Dudley, fpeaker pro tempore.

In council, the fame day read and concurred. Atteft. E.
Tbompfon, fecretary."

Ordered, That io,ooo dollars be advanced to colonel Stephen

Moylan, for the feivice of his regiment of light horfe ; he to be^

accoraitable for the expenditure.

The comniittec to whom the petition from the tov/n of Chajief-

town was referred, reported : " That they have duly attended to .

the fcve^ral facts fet forth in the faid petition, andvvhile they,

lament the diitrelfed condition of the petitioners, reduced frojn

p.fi-iuence and eafe to want and penury by the calamities of war,

they regret the inability of the United States to afford thefbli-.

cittrd relief. Though the eftimation of the damages fuftained

ini'.j be very moderate, and the great and early fufferings of the .

inhabitants of Charleftov.-n intitle them to particular attention ;—
yet the committee apprehend, that if Congrefs were to pay that

valuation, claims much more exteniive and of a fimilar nature

will be made by other fufferers, and fubjeft the United States to

the payment of fums of money, which in the prefent exigency

of their affairs cannot be fpared frona thq fupport of the prefent .

jutl and necefTary war."

Refohed. That Congrefs agree to the faid report.
' Refohed, That the committee on the commifTary's department .

be impoR-ered to admlnifter oaths or affirmations to perfons cxa- .

rained by them.

The board of war brought In a report, which being read and

debated, the determination thereon was at the requeft of a ftate

poftponed till to-morrow. The
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The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, met and adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Mo a DAY, May 19,1777.
A letter of the 1 6th from general Wafhington was read :

Ordered, That 10,000 dollars be advanced to Jofeph Trumbull,

efq. commifiary general for pu^blic fervice ; he to be accountable.

Ordered,. That Mr. Clymer and Mr. Wilfon have leave of ab-

fence ; the former for the recovery of his health, the latter to

tranfaA- fome private affairs.

Application being made in behalf of John Glover for leave

to return home to his friends in England :

, Ordered, That he have leave to return in a continental vcffel

by the way of France.

Refolved,, That Mrs. Graydon be permitted to go to New-
York to fee her fon, a prifoner, at fuch time and in fuch man- .

ner as general Wafhington fhall direft.

Refolved, That captain Thomas Webb be confidered as a pri-

foner of war ; and that it be referred to the board of war to deal

with him as they fhall judge confiftent with the public weal,

A petition from Nathaniel Forfter, of Cape May, in behali

of himfelf and divers other inhabitants of the faid cape, was
read ; praying to be fupplled with a ^tv^ pieces of cannon, and
a fuitable quantity of ammunition, for the defence of the inha-

bitants of the cape, and protedlion of veflels thai may be there

driven afhore ; whereupon.
Ordered, That the marine committee fupply the petitioners

with fix pieces of cannon, and that the board of war fupply

them with a fuitable quantity of ammunition.

A letter from governor Johnfon to the marin<e committee,
with fundry papers inclofed ; alfo a letter of the 9th from Wil-
liam Aylet, efq. at Willamfburgh ; one of the 17th from Jona-
than Hudfon, at Baltimore ; and one of this day from the board
of war for the ftate of Pennfylvania, were read :

Ordered, That the letter from the board of war of Pennfyl-
vania be referred to the board of war : that the letter from Mr.
Aylet be referred to Jofeph Trumbull, efq. commifTary general.

Ordered, That 20,oco dollars be advanced to Jonathan Hud-
fon, efq. for public fervice ; he to be accountable :

And that he be informed that the arrearages due to the troops

on their march from the fouthward, will be difcharged at Phi-

ladelphia or Briftol ; and that it is not the intention of Con-
grefs that he fhould advance larger fums than are neceffary to

forward their march to head quarters.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to confider

what honours are due to the memory of the late brigadier Woof-
ter, who died on the 2d of May, of the wouncis he received on

the
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the 27th day of April, In fighting againft; the enemies of Aoie-

rican liberty :
'

The members chofen, Mr. Heyward, Mr. S. Adams, and

Mr. Page.

The board of War brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupn,

Refohcd, That no floppages be made for the prelent from

the pay of foldiers who were fervants, for any monies paid their
'

late mafters ; and that it lie over for future confideration, whe-

ther fuch monies be charged to continental account- or be borne

by the particular ftates wherein the fervants were inliiled.

- 'Refolved, That Mr. Prdfident M'Kinley be informed that the

independent company ordered by Congrefs to be raifed and fta-

tfoned at LewIftoAvn, and the places adjacent in the Delaware

ftate, was intended as a relief to the militia of that ftate ; and that

Mfl Fifher being thought a proper perfon to command, had the

offer of being appointed the captain ; but If he declined it for

the fake of expedition, power was given him to nominate offi-

cersV meafures of a fimilar natin-e having been i-epeatedly taken

in' other ftates, efpecially for particular and local purpofes, arid

no offence meant to or taken by the governments of fuch ftates :

'

" That the commilfary general has been diredtcd to appoint a

perfoff to fupply the company with provifions ; and that orders

are gi\^fen to the captain to obey any direftions he may receive

from the government of the Delaware ftate : that the prefident

be informed, that the captain of the company is direfted to ap-

ply to him for the 1500 dollars, agreeable to his requeft ; and

that he be farther informed, Congrefs confent that the encamp-

ment of themlHtia for the prefent be in the Delaware ftate, at

or near trie place pointed out in his letter, below Chefter ; and

that they be Md in readinefs to march out of that ftate, if the

fervice fhall fo require It ; but that if no fuch provifion has been

already made by iavr for that purpafe, that it be recommended
to the legiflature. immediately to make fuch provifion.

Refolved, 1 hat the prefident be defired to write to the legifla-

ture of the ftates of Pennfylvania and Maryland, recommend-
ing to them to make provifion by law to march the militia out

of their refpedlive ftat«s, when neceflary for the common de-

fence ; and to authorife the executive powers from time to time

to limit the continuance of the militia in fervice when called

out, and to what diftancc they may be ordered to march.

ilcfohcd. That Matthias Chriftman, an indented fervant of

John Bringhurft, inlifted in captain Lang's company, in colo-

nel Hubley's regiment, be difcharged by the commanding offi-

cer of the faid regiment ; and that captain Lang be dlrcfted

forthwith to repair v/Ith his company to head quarters.

In confequcnce of an adjuftment by the commiffioners of

«Iaims, the auditor general reported :

" That
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"That there is due to Chriftopher Patterfon, who ferved in

colonel Wood's battalion of Pennfylvania forces, in Canada,

13.60 dollars, which fum was due to him before the battalion

was paid off at the end of their inliftment, and would then have

been paid him, but being fick in the hofpital his name was omit-

ted in the mufler-roll

:

To captain William Houflon of colonel Frederick Wall's

battalion, flying camp, for 27 rifles and one drum loft at Fort

Wafhington, 376.42 dollars :

To lieutenant-colonel Reifs, for the pay of the two follow-

ing companies of Berks county militia, viz. Captain Farry's

company, 683.8 dollars, captain Hettrick's company 535.4
dollars; the whole amounting to 12 18. 12 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Refghed, That there be put into the hands of the commifll-

oners of claims, for the purpofe of paying the prifoners who
were taken at Fort Wafliington, the fum of soco dollars; they

to be accountable.
,

Ordered, That there be advanced to lieutenant Samuel Cobbs,

of the 2d Virginia regiment, the fum of 100 dollars, and charg-

ed to the account of Alexander Spotfwood, colonel of the faid

regiment.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the board

of war of the i6th j and after debate,

Rejohedt That the farther confideration thereof be poftponed

till to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to=morrow.

Tuesday, May 20, 1777.
A letter of this day from general Arnold, with a printed pa-

per inelofed, figned John Brown ; one from H. M^ illiarafon ;

one of the 19th from doctor W, Shippen, direflor general ; one
from Jofeph Trumbull, commifTary general; one of the loth

from Alexander Martin, colonel of the zd battalion of North-

Carolina forces, at Frederickfburgh ; one of the 17th from J.
M'Kinley, prefident of Delaware ; alfo a memorial from John
Cary, and a petition from Timothy Folger, were read.

The board of war laid before Congrefs a petition from George
Lyne, major of the 12th Virginia regiment, wherein he prays

that the rifles and powder-horns of captain Michael Bowyer's
company of the faid regiment may be received by the commifTa-

ry general of military ftores, and that the men receive for them
a reafonable price, the faid company having been raifed by the

convention of the fcate of Virginia for the defence of the fron-

tiers, and not to be drawn from thence without their confent,

and each to receive for the ufe of his rifle 2os. per annum ; but-

being taken into continental f«rvige, and having agreed to march
witfc'
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with the regiment, fourteen of them have brought their ow«
arms with them, not having had time or opportunity to difpofe

of thtm before they began their march ; whereupon,

Ordered^ That the faid arms be received by the commifiary

general of miHtary ftores ; that they be appraifed, and the price

thereof paid to the men ; and that the difference between the

appraifement and what the faid arms cofl: the men, be alfo paid

them as a compenfation for the ufe of the arms.

Refohedy That the quarter-mafter general be direfted to pro-

cure a horfe, aifd prefent the fame properly caparifoned, to major

general Arnold, in the name of this Congrefs, as a token of their

approbation of his gallant conduit in the action againft the ene-

my in their late enterprize to Danbury, in which general Ar-
nold had one horfe killed under him, and another wounded.

Ordered, That the letter from general Arnold, with the pa-

pev inclofed, be referred to the board of war, together with fuch

complaints as have been lodged againft general Arnold :

That the letter from doftor Shippen be referred to the medi-

cal committee ; and that ooftor Williamfon's letter be difmiffed»

Refohed, That the veffels now laden on account of the Unit-

ed States, by Mr. Commiffary Aylett, with flour for the eaftern

ftates, excepting fuch as are to be employed in tranfportingpro-

vifions to the head of Elk, may fail at fuch time as Mr. Aylett

{hall think proper.

Ordered, That the petition of T. Folger be referred to the

marine committee : that the petition from John Gary be referred

to general Schuyler.

A letter of the 2d from J. Warren, fpeaker of the houfe of

reprefentatives of the Hate of Maflachufetts-Bay ; and one of

the 7th from E. Hancock, deputy pay-mafter general in the

eaftern department, were read :

Ordered, That the former be referred to the board of war,

and the latter to the board of treafury.

Refohed, That the fum ot five millions of dollars in bills on

the credit of the United States, of the fame tenor excepting the

date, and of the fame denomination as the laft eraiffion, be forth-

with emitted under the direftion of the board of treafury.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponedi

adjourned to 10 o^clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, May 21, 1 777.
Geliefal Schuyler laid before Congrefs the proceedings of a

court martial held at Philadelphia the 19th and 20th inftant, on

the trial of John Brown, alias John Lee, figned by Stephen

Moylan, prefident ; wherein the court determine that the prifoner

is guilty of conducing five men to Brunfwick ;—of holding a

tralterous correfpondence with the enemy, in offering himfelf as

% pilot to general Howe to conduiSl the Britifli army from Brun-

fwick
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fWici^ to Philadelphia;—and alfo in promifing to difcover to

the enemy to what place the continental ftores from Philadelphia

were removed ; and the court found the prifoner guilty of a

breach of the nineteenth article of the thirteenth fedlion, and

were of opinion he ftiould ftiffer death j but from fome circum-

ftances which appeared on his trial, the court think proper to

recommend him to the general as an object of mercy.

Ordered^ That the faid proceedings be referred to the board of

war; and that they inquire into the circumftances which induced

thd court to recommend the criminal as an obje£l of mercy, and

report to Congrefs.

Cpngrefs took into confideration the letter from governor

Johnion, with the fcveral papers inclofed ; and after debate,

Refohied, That the farther confideration thereof be poftponed

till to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thur sday. May 22, 1777.
A letter of the nth, and one of the 14th, from general GatoB,

at Albany; one of the i6th from brigadier general M'Dougall,
at Peek's-Kill; and one of the 13th from Governeur Morris,

were read

:

Ordered^ That the laft be referred to the marine committee,

Refohed, That blank commiffions be delivered to the delegates

of Maryland, for the feven battalions of Maryland forces, to be

by them filled up with the names of the officers, but without

affixing any date, which is to be inferted according to the orders

of general Wafttington, who is to fettle the rank of the feveral

officers.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the board

of war of the i6th; whereupon

Refolfued, That Albany, Ticond^roga, Fort Stanwix, and their

dependencies, be hence forward confidered as forming the nor-

thern department ;

That Major-General Schuyler be directed forthwith to proceed

to the northern department, and take the command there :

That the refolution pafledthe 6th March, 1776, diredting ge-

neral Schuyler to eftablifh his head quarters at Albany, be re-

pealed.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiffioners for

auditing accounts, the committee on the treafury report :

" That there is due to David Grier, for his pay as major and
li-eutenant colonel, and for the pay of feveral officers of the 6th

Pennfylvania regiment, between the i ft January and 20th March,

594.60 dollars; and for the repairs of arms and of a guard-houfe

at York -Town, 32.41 dollars, amotintjng in the whole 10627.1

1

dollars

:
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To major Richard Campbell, of the Sth Virginia regiment^

for fundry expences hepaid whilein Georgia and South-Carolina,

I35.69^unars; for fundry rationsto fundry men at different times,

20.40 dollars; and for 30 cords of wood while in barracks at
'

Wincheller,- 30 dollars j the whole amounting to iH6.i9dollan?

:

•To the followvng gentlemen of the Philadelphia light horfe,

who were ordered to New-Jerfcy oh public fervice by Congrefs,. r

agreeable to ihcir refpeftive accounts, and to be paid to Benjamin

Randolph, viz. To Benjamin Randolph, 102.42 dollars; to John
Lardner, il«47 dollars, to Thomas Peters, 21.30 dollars, to;

Jclmes Hunter, 21.30 dollars, to John Dunlap, 21.30 dollars,^

and to Thomas Leiper, 21. 30 dollars; the whole amounting to

199.29. dollars : 1

To G'iorge Welfs, for' riding, expi-efs to Efbpus, Bofton, &c.

by direftioii of Congrefs, 186.60 dollars

:

: :

To lieutenant colonel Ramfay, foir his own^and captain' Da-
vifon's expences to Virginia, byorder of major general Schliyler,,

to haften the mgrchof the North-Carolina troops, 133.78 dollars.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid,

, Ordered, That jcQO dollars be advanced to John Knight, pay-

mi;Rer of the 7th battalion of continental troops, raifcd in Penn^ •

fylvdnia, tov/ards the pay and fubriitence of the faid battalion. -

Whereas from the reprefentation of the deputy pay-maftei*"

general in Virginia, it appears that there is in his hands a con-

fi^icrable {"um of nioney which cannot be drawn out, there being

no general officer in the Hate to draw warrants ; a«d whereas thcc

public fervice n'^ay be greatly retarded for v/ant of the neceffary.

fupplies of money ;—: :

Rf^fihed, That vvhei'.ever it (hall happen.that there is no general

o'mcer refident in the Hate, the governor and council be authorifed

iifjd empowered to draw warrants upon the 'deputy pay -mailer

general in Virginiaj for fuch fums of money as in their opinioii"

may be req.uifite for the fervice of the United States..

The. board/ of ireafury brought in a report, which- was takea-„

into confidcration ; whereupon Congrefs came to the following-

rs-folutions

:

Whereas Congrefs on the 20th inftant refolved, that five mil-

lions of dollars of the fame tenor, the dates excepted, and the

fome denominations as the iail emiffion (hall be emitted undcF..

diiefcion of the treafury board;

R.efohcd therefore, that the faid bills fo to be emitted fhall

confilt cf the foliowiTig denoiranations :

76923 bills of 30 dollars, 76924 bills of 5 dollars^

76923 do, of 8 do. 76923 do. of 4 do.

769.^3 do. of 7 do. 7692^ do, of 3 do.

76923 du. of 6 do. 7^^923 do. of 2 do.

Rtfoivcd, That the prcfcnt infpe&ors ,of the prefs be directed

A\A authorifed to perform that fervice for the prefcnt emiflion :

That
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That .before they enter upon their office they fhall refpeftively

take an oath or affirmation to be adminiflered to them by any

magiltrate, *' well and faithfully to execute the trud repcfed in

them as infpectors of the prefs for the faid emiilionj accord-

ing to. the beit of their flcill and judgment :"

That the gentlem.cn appointed to fign and number the laft

emiffion, be authorifed to number and fign the bills now agreed

to be emitted, taking before they enter upon that office, an oath

or affirmation to be adminiftcred as aforefaid, •* that they will

well and truly fign and number all the bills to be delivered to

them by the inf^pedtors of the prefs appointed as aforefaid ; and

the fame fo figned and num.bered will deliver or caufe to be de-

livcred to the continental treafurer, or Juch jperfon as he fnali

appoint to receive the fame,"

. And for avoiding dangers froni fire, robbery, or negligence ;

Refolved, That the infpedlors of the prefs Hiall not dtiivcr to

any clafs more than two parcels of two hundrtd fnccts each, to

be in their hands at any one ti'mCo

Refolded, That the plates ufed fo*- the laft emiffion fnall be ufed

in the emiffion now dirccled 5 and that the bills fhali be cxprefTed

in the foliowin,;^ v/ords :

"The united. ST ate S.

No. Dollars.
THIS bill enttttes ilie hearer to receive Span^fJj nulled

dollars, or the Tdlus thereof in gold orjiher^ according to a rejoluiion

of Congrefs, pajld at Philadelphia, May 20, 1777;" and have

fuch ornaments, efcutcheons, and fecret marks as the board of

treafury fhall direit.

That £ach of the faid bills fhall be figned by tvs^o figners, and

each different denomination numbered from -number one pro-

gveffively.

Refohedi That if it fhall be inconvenient to any of the in-

fpeftors or figners to attend the fervicc required of them by thefe

refolutions, and they fhall decline the fame, the treafurer fhall be

and he is hereby authorifed to nominate other fit perfons in their

fiead, and to return their names to the treafury board, and a

certificate of their qualifications.

Refohed, That it fhali be the duty of the infpeflors faithfully

to fuperintend the emiffion „of the faid bills, carefully to keep the

flumps and papers which have been or fhall be delivered to them
for the purpofe of the faid emiffion, not to permit an-y impreffions

to be made unlefs in their prefence ; to caufe fo many bills and

of fuch denominations to be ftruck as are hereby diredled ; to

burn fuch ofthe bills as fhall be imperfeilly printed, and deliver

the reft to the quahfied figners, or to the treafurer. as fhall be
4ir,e6ted by the ti'cafury board, or the treafurer, taking receipts

from the perfon to whom they fhall be delivered : that having

compleated the emiffion, they fhaU carefully return the flanip and

X i t-hc
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the papers wliich may remain unufed to the treafury board, or
to fuch pcrfoii as fhall be authorlfed by them to receive the fame.

That it fhall be the duty of the figners faithfully to number
and fign the bills, and hand them over to each other ; the laft

figner to deliver them when figned to the treafurer, and to take
his receipt for the fame, which Ihall be delivered to the infpeftors
in exchange for the firft receipts given by the refpeftive figners

for the unfigned bills to the fame amount.
RefaJvech That when the emiffion (hall be compleated, the

infpe&ors fhall deliver to the treafurer the receipts given by him
to the figaers for the feveral parcels of figned bills which fhall

from time to time have come into his hands : and the treafurer

fliall then give to the infpeftors duplicate receipts for the whole

amount of the emiffion; one of which i3iall.be kept by thena

for their own dilcharge, and the other be delivered to the trea-

fpry board as a voucher to charge the treafurer.

Ksfohsd, That the infpeftors of the faid emiffion fhall employ
fuch perfon or perfons as th'ey fhall think worthy of contidertce

to print the faid bills, who fhall before his or their entering upon
the bufinefs, take aa oath to be adminiflered before any niagi-

ftrate, in the prefence of the faid infpeftors, or one of them,
*' well and faithfully to difcharge the trufl repofed in him or

them concerning the faid emiffion, according to the befl of his

or their Ikill and judgment ;" a certificate of which qualificatioa

fnall be tranfrnltted to the board of treafuryby the faid infpeftors.

The committee on foreign applications brought in a report,

which was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refohedf That Louis Tleuri, engaged by our commiflioners

in France; be fent as a captain of engineers to general Wafh-

iugton ; and that two months pay be advanced to him.

Refohedy That the farther confideration of the report be poft-

poned.

A petition from William Lenox was read :

Ordered, To lie on the table.

A memorial from Jofeph Trumbull, commifTary- general, was

read :

Ordered, That Mr, Wilfon make Inquiry and bring in a re-

folution refpefting the fame.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, May 23, 1777.

A letter of the 21ft from general Wafhington, at Morris

Town; one of the 17th from John Lawrence, judge-advocate

general ; one of the 23d April from the committee of the con-

vention of the ftate of New-York ; and one of the ijth inftant

from John Morin Scott, were read :

0/dered, That they be referred to the board of war.

Rffohedy
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Refohed, That Meffrs. Samuel and Daniel Hughes, who have

entered into a contract for carting a quantity of cannon for the

United States, be allowed for fuch cannon as they fnall deliver

after this time according to the contract, 22 2-3 dollars per ton,

in addition to the fum mentioned in the contraft.

Ordered., That io,ooo dollars be advanced to Meffrs. Samuel

and Daniel Hughes, on accountj to enable them to fulfil their

contrail.

Ordered, That 400 dollars be advanced to colonel Gundy, of

the 7th battalion of Maryland forces, for the ufe t>i his batta-

lion ; he to be accountable :

That 10,000 dollars be advanced to Mr. Halliday, pay-mallsr

of Colonel Richardfon's battalion of the Maryland forces, for the

ufe of the faid battalion ; he to be accountable :

That 350 1-4 dollars be paid to Francis Lewis, efq; and charg-

ed to the account of Jonathan Trumbull, jun. efq; deputy pay-

mailer general in the northern department, the fame being forfo

much money received by the faid deputy pay-mailer general

from Mr. Klyne, by order of the faid F, Lewis, efq; as appears

by a certificate given by Mr. J. Trumbull, 10th May, 1777.
A letter of this day from colonel Stephen Moylan wai read :

Orderedy That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The board of war reported, *' That they have had a conference

with major general Arnold concerning the Imputations caft upon
his character, contained in an hand-bill, dated Pittsfield, April

12, 1777, and fubfcribed John Brown, laid before Congrefs by
the general in his letter to the prefident : that the general laid

before the board a variety of original letters, orders, and other

papers, which together with the general's account of his conduct

confirmed by the relation of Mr. Carroll, one of the late com-
miffioners in Canada, now a member of this board, have given

entire fatisfaftion to this board concerning the general's charac-

ter and conduit, fo cruelly and groundlefly afperfed in the pub-
lication.''

Refohedt That the faid report ftand confirmed.

The board of war brought in a farther report, which was read :

Refahed, That the confideration thereof be pollponed.

The marine committee to whom the letters from general Mac
Dougall and Governeur Morris, refpefting the manning and

fitting two gallies for the defence of the North River, were re-

ferred, reported : " That they have taken the faid letters into

confideration, and are of opinion.

That iuch gallies as may be cecelTary for the defence of the

> faid river ought to be equipped, and their operations dircited by
the ftate of New-York ; for they find this kind of defence is un-

dertaken by ail the other ftates where it is found neceffary."

Refohed, That the delegates of the ftate of New York be de-

fircd to inform the convention of that ftate, that the above report

of
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.of the marine committee is accepted and adopted as the feiife

of Congrefs on this fubjedl.

The marine comniittee to whom the petition ofTimothy Fol-

ger was referred, reported : " That the matter on whicli the pe-

titioners pray to be reh'eved, depends on the conftrudlion of pro-

nmlgated refolations of Congrefs, which make part of the code

of the laws of maritime war ; v/hich laws ought to be conftrued

.and applied by the courts of admiralty and commiffioners of

appeals in their judicial capacity, and not by Congrefs "

" That the cafe of the Sherburn having already received a

judicial determination before the fald courts where the parties

had an opportunity of availing themfelves of the full elFefts of

t'he fa id laws, it is improper for Congrets to come to any refo-

lution relative thereto."

Refolvedi That Congrefs concur with the committee.

The committee of foreign applications brought in a report,

which was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Rejolvedf That Michael. Fabricy be informed that Congvefs

ido not think it expedient to accept his offered fcrvice.

Congrefs took ixito confideration the report on the coramif-

fary's department ;^ and after fome debate thereon,

Refol-veJ, That t'he lame be recommitted ; and that Mr; R.

Morris be added to the faid committee,

liefolvcsl, That a committee of three be appointed to confer

with a committee of the houfe of reprefentatives for the Hate

-of Pennfylvania refpe6ting fome complaints of the Indians :

The members chofen, Mr.Willon, Mr. Duane and Mr.CarroU.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, adi-

journed to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, met and adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday,

Monday, May 26, 1777.
A letter of this day from general Schuyler was readi

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

An account from Robert Erwin was prefented to Congrefs :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Congrefs refamed the report of the committee for foreign ap-

plications ; whereupon .

Refohed, That Monfieur Mottin de la Balme receive a cora-

miffion of lieutenant colonel of horfe ; and that his pay com-

nience 20th January.

Rcfol-ocd, Tliat Monfieur Coppin dela Garde be recommend-

.ed to general Wafhington for fome fubaltern employment in the

divifioii cif general Sullivan, who has written in his favour to

the board of war.

A me.r.orial from Charles Pond, captain and commander of

xhe armed (loop Schuyler, was read :

Brdn-ed^ That it be referred to the nraiine committee,
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Hefohe^, That two memBers be added to the committee or

foreign affairs

:

The members chofcB, Mr. Heyvvard and Mr. Lovell.

Ordered^TV^X ic.CCO dolhvs be advanced to the flateof

Georgia for the pub'iic fervice ; the faid ftstc to be accouiitable.

A memorial from William Goddard, and one from B« Eyre,

were read.

A memorial from Jofeph Simpfon was read:

Ordetedy That it be referred to the marine committee.

A letter of the 28th April from James Stevenfon, one of the

commiffioners for fettling the eccomits ofthe army to John Gib-

fon, efq; auditor general, was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Order ed) That 40,000 dollars be advanced to Jofeph Trum.buU,.

efq; com,miflary general, by an order on the loan oiF:ce in Maffa-

chufetts- Bay-

The committee to whom was recommitted the report on the-

cpmmiflary's department, having brought in another report, Con-

grefs took the fame into confideration ; and after fome time fpent

thereon

,

Refohedy That the farther confideiation thereof be pofiponed

till to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponcd, ad-,

joui'ned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, May 27, 1777-
A letter of the 24th from General Wafhington, at Morriss-

Town, with a copy of a letter inclofed from generals Green,

M'Dougall, Knox, Wayne, and Clinton, dated Peek's-Kill».

May 17th ; alfo a letter of the i6th from W. Aylett, at Wil-

liamfburgh, were read.

Refohedy That General Wafhlngton be impowered and direft-

ed to give the commapd of the light horfe to one of the gene-

rals already appointed. . . ^
.

Ordered, That the letter from g;eneral Wafhington, with that

inclofed, be referred to the bqard of war ; and that they fend a

copy of fo much thereof as relates to cables to the marine com-

mittee :

That the letter from W. Aylett be referred to thecommifla-

ry general.

The fecret committee having reported to Congrefs the clr»

cumftances of the (hip Mary, captain Kennedy, and her cargo :

Congrefs took the fame into confideration ; and thereupon :

Refolved, That the faid committee make an advance of fo

much money to the owners of the faid ftiip as may be unquedi-

onably due to them ; and that the faid committee, in conjunfhi-

on with the delegates of Connefticut, do finally fettle all mat-

ters relative to the faid Ihip, cargo and freight, in fuch way as

juiUce and eauity fhall demand,
Th?.
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The committee on the treafury reported :

" That th'^re is cine to Benjamin Randolph, for eighteen

boxes for packing paper for continental bills of eredit fent to

Baltimore, the fnm of 38.12 dollars:

To colonel Robert Taylor, of the firft battalion of Gloucef-

ler founty militia, iti the ftate of New- Jerfey, for the mileage

of the field ofiicers, and part of three companies of the faid

battalion, 202.86 dollars :

To Samuel Fairlamb. upon a final fc-ttlenient of his account

for provifions, &c fupplied the troops at Chefter and Marcus-
Hook, 235.47 dollars : ,.

Ordered, That the faid fums be paid.

Ordered, That a warrant iffue in favour of the board of war
for 250,000 dollars, to be tranfmitted to the pay»mafter general

:

That a warrant iffue in favor of Ebenezer Hancock, efq. de-

puty pay-mafler general of the eaftern department, on the loan

office in Maffachufetts-Bay, for 250,000 dollars ; another on

the Joan office in the ftate-of Connecticut, for 150,000 dollars,' •

for the fervice of the United States ; he to be accountable :

. That a warrant iiTue in favour of the board of war .for the

ftate of Pennfylvania for 50.O00 dollar^i, for the exprefs pur-

pofe of rfcniiting the army of the United States ; the faid llate

to be- accountable. • " ;{•-"-;'--
-

The committpe on the treafij^y i'e^fteel:

-

*' That there is due to John Young, faddler, for fundry fad-

dies, carbines, piflbls, &c. he furnifaed the troop of captain

Henry Lee, jun. in colonel Bland'sf regiment of Virginia light

horfe, n 16^.45 dollars ; the ftate of Virginia to be charged

with the fam^fum't •

That they have revifed the accounts of James Warren* efq; late-

pay-matter general, and find that in July lalt he rendered his ac-

count to Cdngrefs, by which there appeared to be due to the

United States previous to-the.fettlement, 28,216.70-72 dollars:'

that of this fum he had then in his hands but 26,320.67-72 dol-

lars ; that the reiidue byTundry affidavits tranfmitted to Con-
grefs appears' to have been loft in confeqiience of his keeping an-

adJilionaloffic'e at the requeft of the general for the convetiience'

ofthe army, 1896.3-72 dollars : that on adjuftment of his ac-

count in July -la it, an allowance was made for his pay from the

31ft March, ;776, to the 4th May following, and foraffiftance

in his" office 494.41 dollars: that no allowance was made for

the loft of money, and the balance being ftruck, there appear-

ed to be due to the United States, 27,722.36-7^ dollars:

that he afterwards paid to the order of general Ward, all the

money that remained in the chcft, being 26,320.67.72 dollars,

without making any dediidtion for the aforefaid grant of 49 'j.4

1

dollars: that in March lall Congrefs refolved to allow him the

lofs aforefaid, but that 1401,32-72 dollars being then miftaken

for
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for 1S96.53 72 dollars, he was deprived of the grant aforefaid

nia^e in July laft, being 494..41 dollars, which is now due to

him ; and therefore that a warrant fhould ifTiie on the loan ofSce

in the ftate of MaiTachufetts-Eay in favour of James Warren,
efq. late pay-mafter general, for 494.41 dollars.''

Ordered^ That the faid account be paid, and warrant iffae

accordingly.

Ordered, That 3765 1-2 dollars, be advanced to Jacob Moon,
pay-mafter to the 14th battalion of Virginia forces, for the ufe

of the faid battalion ; he to be accountable.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken in-

to confideration ; whereupon,

Refohed, That Mr. Warren, fpeaker of the sffcmbly of Maf-
fachufctts-Bay, be informed, that foldiers under the circuraflan-

ces mentioned in his letter of the 2d inftant, be allowed mileage

as militia returning home : that Congrefs have allowed no com-
penfation to any perfons for lofles they may have fuftained by the

enemy ; and that it is recommended to the legiflatures of the dif-

ferent Hates by the refolution of Congrefs of the 26th day of

Auguft, 1776, to make proviiion for the maintenance of diffabled.

wounded foldiers belonging to their refpeftive ftatcs, and t© keep

a regular account of the expence attending the fame, that at a

future day tbe continent may be difcharged therewith :

That a lettter be written to Mr. PrefidentM Kinley, acquaint-

ing him that Congrefs are highly pkafed with the fpirit and ala-

crity of the militia of Delaware, as fet forth in his excellency's

letter, and depend upon their cheerfully turning out when it Ihail

be neeeffary for the defence of their country, of which Congrefs

will give them the earlieft notice.

Refohed, That the general or commander in chief for the time

being, fhall have full power of pardoning or mitigating any of

the puniftiments ordered to be inflicted for any of the offences

mentioned in the rules and articles for the better government of

the troops raifed or to be raifed and kept in pay by and at the

expence of the United States of America ; the fourth article re-

folved in Congrefs the 14th day of April laft notwithftanding.

Refolved, That for the future there be only one chaplain allow-

ed in each brigade of the army, and that fuch chiaplain be ap-

pointed by Congrefs.

That each brigade chaplain be allowed the fame pay, rations,

and forage allowed to a colonel in the faid corps :

That each brigadier general be requefted to nominate and re*

commend to Congrefs a proper perfon for chaplain to his bri-

gade ; and that they recommend none but fuch as are clergy-

men of experience, and eftablifhed public character for piety,

virtue and learning,

y Refohed,
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Refolded, That henceforward no fervant employed by any per-

foil or pefons in calling cannon or ftiot for the ufc of the United
States, or any of them, iliallbe inlilled into the continental army.

Refohedy That a copy of that part of general Schuyler's let-

ter of the 26lh inftant, which relates to the raifing one or more
ti^ops of light horfe in the vicinity of Albany, be referred to

general Walhiugton.

Refelved, That captain Stevens, of the artillery, have a bre-

vet of major ; he having had that I'ank before his prefcnt ap-

pointment as a captain, and being a worthy good officer, as ge-

neral Schuyler reprefents.

Rfjll'vcd, That a copy of that paragraph of general Schuyler's

letter which relates to the payment of the army by abftraft, be
referred to the board of treafury,

Refohed, That if"generai Gates, b.efore general Schuyler's ar-

rival at Albany, fhall have appointed a deputy adjutant general,

and deputy judge advocate for the northern army, the faid ap-
pointments be confirmed : if not, that general Schuyler be im-
powered to rriake thefe appointments.

Refohedy That the committee for Indian affairs be direfted

to tranfmit to the commillioners of Indian affairs in the aorthern

department, fuch Indian intelligence as fhall be received, and
ccpies of all treaties made with the Indians in the middle de-

part fiient.

Rif-lvedy That general Schuyler be impowered to fill up the

commiiTions for colonel Livingfton's regiment, agreeable to the

ranks the ofHcers refpeftively hold in the faid regiment.

Rfjohed, That the pay of the sffiftant deputy pay-mafters ge-

neral in the northern army, be raifed to 45 dollars per month.

The committee appointed to confer with a committee of the

alTerr.bly of Pcnnfylvania, concerning a complaint made by the

Indians, report : " That they have conferred with, the faid com-
mittee, by whom they were informed, that a confiderable num-
ber of the inliabltants of I'ennfylvania have feated themfelves up-

on lands belonging to the Indians, without their leave or any

authority from the ftate ; and that the Indians are very Uneafy

on the acecant of fuch intrufion :" whereupon,

Pufolved, That the executive power, or legiflaturc of Pentl-

fylvania, ought to take proper meafures to quiet the minds of the

faid Indians, by affuring them that they fhall have full fatisfadion.

either by the removal of the intruders, or by allowing them an

adequate confideration for the foil, at the option of the Indians.

Ot\L"i-ed, That a copy of the foregoing report and refolve be'

tranfmitted to the commiilioners for Indian affairs in the northern

department.

The committee on the treafury reported :

" That there is due to Thomas Dewit, for board of fundry

pvifoaers in the goal of Baltimore, and for firewood, candles,

&G, from the 19th December to 3d March, 313.39 dollars :

T»
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To the reverend Robert M'Murdie, for his fcrvices as cl}ap-

lain for one month and one day in colonel Watt's battalion of

the flying cannp, 34.40 dollars :

To George Graeff, to be paid to William Govet, for pay due

%o part of his corapany of colonel Cunningham's battalion of

Lancafter county flying camp, from the loth December to ift

January, 114 S2 dollars :

To captain Hand's company of colonel Lawrence's battalion

of flying camp, for the balance of fubfillEncc due on his pay-

roll, 86.41 dollars :

To the reverend James Csldvvell, for the ferylccs of a com-
pany of light horfe of Effex county, in the ftate ot New-Jerfey,

commanded by captain Jacob Wynans, their horfe hire and ex-

cxpences, 4873.54 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid fums be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, May 28, 1777.
Ordered, That a warrant be drawn on the comtnifiloner of the

loan office for the ftate of Fennfylvania, in favour of James
Neilfon, or order, for the fum of I5?233.54 dollars ; the fame
being in full of a bill of exchange drawn by Levinus Clarkfon,
and John Dorfius, on Robert Morris, efq; dated at Charleftown,
South-Carolina, March 29th, 1777; and that the fame be
charged to the account of the lecret committee.

Re/ohedy That fifty blank commiffions be frnt to the ftate of
Georgia, for filling up vacancies in the feveral battalions of foot,

the regiment of rangers, and artillery companies in that ftate

kept up at the continental expence :

That blank commiffions be delivered to the delegate of North-
Carolina, for the officers of the continental battalions from that
ftate on their march to head quarters.

Ordered, That 3000 dollars be advanced to the delegate of
North-Carolina for the ufe of that ftate j which is to be ac-

countable.

A letter of the 2.7th from Dr. B. Ru(h was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the medical committee.
A memorial from David Forman and William Harrifon was

read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Congrefs refuraed the confideratlon of the report from the

committee on the comraifTary's department; and after fome time
fpent thereon,'

Refo/ved,That the farther confidcration thereof be poftponed
till to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,
adjourned to, 10 o'clock to-morrow^

Y * Thursdat
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T H u R. s D A Y, May 29, 1777-
A letter of the 28th from general WaOiington, at Morris-

Town, with one inclofed from general Howe : a letter of this

day from Jofeph Trumbull, comrnifTary general ; and one of the

26th from John Lawrence, judge advocate general, were read:

Ordered, That the letter from general Washington, and that

from Joh.n Lawrence, be referred to the board of war.

A petition from Thomas Boulten, Anthony Gilchriil, and
John Jordan, prifoners, was prcfented to Congrefs, and read :

Ordered, T'.iat it be referred to the marine committee.

Refohedi That a committee of three be appointed to form an
efiimate of the number of teams which will be requifitc to con-
vey the neceffary provifions for the ufe of the afmy under the

command of general Wafhington, in fuch quantities that the fald

army may be we]l fupplied ; and that the commiffary general

lay before the faid committee a particular ftate of all the maga-
Eiues of provifions already laid up, fpecifyintj the quantity and
the quality of the refpeftiye fpecies of provifions in each maga-
zine, and the places where fuch magazines are formed :

The members chofen, Mr. Duer, Mr, Middleton, and Mr.
Burke.

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to confer

with Mr. Trumbull on the fubjeft of his letter to Congrefs, and
general Wafliington's letter to him :

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr, Clarke, and Mr.
j. B. Smith,

Rejolvedf That no perfons, horfes, or carriages going to the,

army with provifions, and returning from thence, beprcffcd upon,

any pretence whatever.

The beard of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confidlraticm ; whereupon

Refohed, That colonel Harrifon's regiment of artillery be

ordered from Virginia to head quarters, agreeably to general

Wafliington's requeil.

Ordered, That the treafurer return to the board of treafury,

certificates of the names and qualifications of the perfons who
are or fhall be appointed infpeclors or ligners of the bills of cre-

4it diiedcd to be emitted by a refolution of Congrefs, pafled the

20th indant.

A petition from Abiather Rhoades was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war. j
Mr. P. Livingfton, Mr. Duape, and Mr. Duer, three oftheiH

delegates from the ftate of New- York, "laid before Congrefs ere-'

dentials of a new appointment made by their ftate, which are-

as follows :

" In Convention of the reprefentatives of the ftate of New-
York, Kingfton, May 13, 1777. Refolved, That five delegates

b? elccied by ballot, to rcprefcnt ihi? ftate In Congrefs until the

legiflature
j
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legillature of tills ftate fhall at their firft meeting make further

provifion : that three at leall of the faid delegates fliall ftatedly

attend ; and that any two or more of them fo attending be a

quorum, and enabled to reprefent and give the vote of this ftate

in Congrefs. The ballots of the feveral counties being taken and

told, it appears that the honourable Philip Schuyler, Philip Li-

vlngfton, James Duane, William Duer, and Governeur Morris,

efquires, were duly elefted to be the faid delegates. Thereupon
refolved, that the gentlemen above named be the prefent delegates

of this ftate at Congrefs ; and that the faid delegates do from

time to time give their attendance in Congrefs according to the

orders of the council of fafety of this ftate. Refolved, that the

thanks of the reprefentatives of this ftate in convention be' given

to Piiilip Livingfton, James Duane, John Jay, William Fioyd,

Henry Wifner, Philip Schuyler, George Clinton, Lewis Morris,

Francis Lewis^and Robert R. Livingtlon, jun. efquires, delegates

of this ftate in the honorable the continental Congrefs, for their

long and faithful fervices rendered to the colony of Ncv/-York,

and to the faid ftate. Extraft from the minutes. Pierre Van
Cortlandt, V. prefident. Atteft. John M*KelTon, fecretary."

The committee appointed to prepare an addrelsto the inhabi-

tants of the United States, reported a draught, which was read.

The committee appointed to confer with the commifTary ge-

neral, reported :
*' That they have had a conference with him,

and received from him an account of the falted provifions laid

up in magazines for the fupply of the army ; that the reafon of
the prefent appearance of an immediate want, has arifen from
the ftores laid up at Lebanon being removed to CarllAe, and
thofe in this city to Lancafter, as it is faid by order of Congrefs,

withou* leaving a fufficient quantity for the prefent fupply of the

army ; but that effectual meafures are taking to remedy any in-

convenicncles arifing from the meafure :

That Mr. commiiTary propofes to repair to head quarters

without delay.

Ordered, That the commiffary general inquire particularly into

the removal of the provifions from Lebanon, there having been
only 40 barrels of beef and 40 barrels of pork ordered by Con-
grefs from that magazine to Carlifle.

Ordered, That 300 dollars be advanced to captain Charles

Fleming, of the 7th Virginia battalion, for the ufe of the faid

battalion.

Ordered, That 3700 dollars be advanced to major Holt Ri-
chardfon, for the ufe of the 15th battalion of Virginia forces,

and charged to the account of the faid battalion.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report on the com*
miffary's department ; and after debate thereon,

Refohed, That the further confideration thereof be poflponcd
till to-morrow.
'•

Th<^
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The fcveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to lo o'clock to-morrow.

F I D A V, May 30, 1777.
A letter of the 29th from general Waflilngton, at Middle-

brook ; one of the fame date from Lewis Morris, aid dc camp
to general Sullivan, at Princeton ; and one of the fame date from
governor LivingHon, at Haddenfield, were read :

Ordered, That a copy of the letter from Lewis Morris be fent

to the fupreme executive conncil of the ftate of Pcnnfvvania ;

and that the letter from governor Livingfton he referred to the

board of war.

The committee on foreign applications brought in 3 report,

which was taken into confidtration ; whereupon
Refoived, Tiiat blank coramiffions be fent to general Wafli-

in;Ttcn, for the French ojEccrs laiely arrived in the Arnphitrite,

to be lillcd up agreeable to a life to be forwarded to him by the

committee ; the rank of each clafs of the faid officers to be fet-

tled by the date of their com millions from the king of France.

Coagrefs refuraed the confideration of the report on the com-
miirary's department ; and feveral amendments being made.

'

Refohed, That it be recommitted in order that it may be ac-

commodated to the annendments made.

A letter of this day from Thornas Wharton, efq; prefident of

the fupreme executive council of Pennfylvania, was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of war.

Ordered., That a warrant be drawn on the tieafurer at Balti-

more, for 25,000 dollars,, in favour of colonel Moylan, for the ^

life of his regiment ; he to be accountable.

Ordered, That colonel Moylan lay before the board of war, a

particuLr efcimate of the expence of raifing and equipping, one

troop of light horfe ; and before the board of treafury, an ac
count of the expenditure of the money already advanced to him.

The committee on the treafury reported :

''That there is due to George Gilbert, ferjeant in captain

Krumrun's company of lieutenant colonel Dean's battalion, who
was taken prifoner the 17th September, and for mllt.;:ge, 21.54
dollars :

To Chriilisn Wirtz, for rations he fupplied fundry battalion*

of militia at L:^nea(ter, on their march to the city, in December
and January iaft, 386.72 dollars:'

To captain Daniel Dorfey, of coloi^el Hall's regiment of Ma-
rj'Iatid. forces, for the fubfillance of his company, 930.64 dollars :

That there ihauld be advanced to Robert Jewell, in part pay-

ment of his account for the maintenance of Ilate prifoners in the

new goal of this city, looo dollars :

That a warrant for i 33.30 dollars fhculd be drawn on the trea-

furcr in favour of John Omraenfeller, for the payment of a light

waggon
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waggon, which was prefled at Baltimore iaft winter to bring

money to this place, and not returned to him, it being employed

in the fervice of the llate.s, and now remains with the waggon
niafter general in this city :

To the field oiBcers and three others of the 2d battalion of

Chefter county miHtia, commanded by colonel Hockley, and to

be paid to him for fundry rations as per their account, 37.70
dollars :

To the five M'Donalds, who are prifoners at Reading, for

their and their fervants allowance, from 12th March to 4th June,

156 dollars."

Orderedy That the faid accounts and fums b(? paid.

The board of war brought in a report, which was read :

Ordered^ To lie on the table.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poUponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, May 31, i777«
William EUery and Henry Marchant, efq -aires, delegates

from the ftate of Rhode- Ifland and Providence Plantations, at-

tended and produced the credentials of their appointment, which
were read, and are as follows :

/T~g , By the honorable Nicholas Cooke, efq. governor, captain

^J_J'' general, commander in chief of and over the ftatc of

Rhode-Ifland, and Providence Plantations. To Wiliiara Ellery,

efq. greeting : whereas by the free vote of the freemen of the

faid ftate on the firll Wednefday of May inftant, you the faid

William Ellery, was elefled a delegate to reprcfent the faid ftate

for one year in the general Congrefs of delegates from the thir-

teen United States of America, now fitting in Philadelphia, or

wrherever the fame may fit :—I do therefore in the name of the go-

vernor and company of the faid ftate, hereby authorife,, empower
and commiffionate you the faid William Eliery, in conjundiicn

with the other delegates that are or may be elcdted delegates of

the faid ftate, or feparately and alone, in cafe of the ficknefs or

neccffary abfence of the other delegates of faid ftate to reprefent

the faid ftate in the faid General Congrefs, and in behalf thereof

to join with the delegates from the other ftates, or the major part

of them in all fuch meafures as fliall be thought beft for promot-

ing the defence and welfare of the faid United States, agreeable

to the inftruclions given, or that may be given you by the gene-

ral affembly. _ Given under my hand and the fcal of the faid ftate,

at Providence, this fevcnth day of May, in the year of our Lord
one thoufand feven hundred and fcventy- feven. Nicholas Cook.
By his honour's command, Henry Ward, fecretary.*'

The comnxifllon to Henry Marchunt was of the fame tenor

and date.

Congrefs
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Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report on the com-

miffary's department ; and after feme time fpent thereon,

Refohed, That the farther confideration thereof be potlponed

to Monday next.

The fcveral matters to this day I'eferred being poftponed, ad-

ourned to lo o'clock on Monday.

Monday, June 2, 1777.

Nicholas Vandyke, efqiiire, a delegate from the Hate of De-

laware, attended and took his feat.

Two letters of the 5 1 ft May from general Wafhington, at

Middlebi'ook, with fundry papers inclofed ; one of the fame date

from general Sullivan, at Princeton, to general Arnold ; one

of the 24th of the fame month from General Gates, at Albany,

with fundry papers inclofed ; one of the 17th of May from ge-

neral Heathy at Bofton, with the proceedings of a court marti-

al on Peter Pickraan Fry, a foldier ; one of the i5thfromMon-
fienr du Coudray, ; and one of the fame date from Jeremiah

Powel, prefiderit of the council of Maflachufetts-Bay, with

fundry papers inclofed ; alfo a memorial from Archibald Allen,

and Ronald M' Donald, at Reading, vrere read ;

Orderedy That the letter from J. Powell be referred to the

marine committee ; and that the other letters, with the papers

inclofed, be referred to the board of war.

Ordered, That extracts of the intelligence received fo far as it

refpefts the enemy's defigns againfl: Philadelphia, be tranfmitted

by the dele^^ates of Pennfylvania and Delaware, to the executive

power of their refpeftive ftates :

That the commanding ofncer at Philadelphia be dire6led to

fend a mufter mafter to muiler the militia at Biiftol, and make
a return to Congrefs.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report on thecom-

niilfary's department ; and after fome time fpent thereon, and

fundry amendments made.

Refulved, That the faid report be recommitted.

The committee on the treafury reported :

*' That there is due to Margaret Holmes, for forty-twa

mt-als fupplied the militia, 4.18 dollars :

To William Shaw, for his account for thirty powder barrels

cooperage, &c. 64.66 dollars

:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

M. Burke, the delegate attending for North-Carolina, laid

before Congrefs credentials of the appointment of delegates from

that ftate, which were read, as follows :

" State of North-Carolina. To Thomas Burke, John Penn,

and Cornielius Harnett, efquires, greeting: whereas the general

nffembly hath eleded you delegates to a>ttendthe Congrefs of the

United States: thefe are therefore to commiifionate, authorife

and
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and I'mpower you the fald Thomas Burke, Jolm Penn, and Cor-
nelius Harnet, to attend the faid Congrefs of the United States

of America, in behalf of this (tate, until fuch time as the general

alTenibly ihaii direft otherwife ; and you are hereby invefted with
fuch powers as may make any aft done by you, or any of you,
or confent given in the faid Congrefs in behalf of this Rate ob-

ligatory on every inhabitant thereof. Witnefs Richard Cafvvell»

Efq; governor, Gaptain-genera!, and commander in chief of the

faid ftate, under his hand and feai at arms, at Newbern, the 4th
day of l\'iay, Anno Domini, 1777, and in the firft year of the

independence of this (late. Richard Cafwell. By his e:^cel-

lency's command, Js, Glafgow, fecretary.'*

A memorial from Jacob Fauntz was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken in-

to confideration ; v/hereupon

Refohedf That a letter be written to the council of Mafia-

chufetts-Bay, and to the governor and council of Virginia, ac-

quainting them that Congrefs have received information that

general Lee is treated by general Howe with kindnefs, genero-

iity and tendernefs, and defiring the former to treat colonel

Campbell, and the latter to treat the five Heffian officers, vniix

kindnefs, generofity and tendernefs, confiftent with the confine-

ment and fafe cuftody of their perfons.

Ordered, That twenty copies of the volume of journals be de-

livered to the delegates of each ftate, for the ufe of their refpecl-

ive ftates ; and that the remainder of the 700 which Congrefs

have agreed to take, be lodged in the fecretary's office, for the

life of members.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Jung 3, I777'

A letter of the 6th February laft from Benjamin Franklia

and Silas Beane, efquires, and ejie of the 27th November laft

from Silas Deane, efq; by Monfieur du Coudray, were read :

Ordered^ That they be referred to the committee on foreign

applications,

A memorial from Jofeph Trumbull, efq; was read, fetting

forth,

—

<** That he has paid many of the officers who ferved ia

Canada the laft campaign, their e^ctra rations and back allowances

while in Canada, at the rate of one fliilling lawful money ; and

from and after their return to Ticonderoga, to the 17th Sep-

tember, 1776, at the rate of feven-pence halfpenny, like money,

per ration j'and thought hlmfclf juftified therein by the direa_iop.

of MeflTrs, Clymer an'd Stockton, the committee for regulating

the affairs in the northern department, when at Ticsnderoga in

% Oftober
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Ociober lafl; : that to his great furprize the commiffioners of ac-

counts in that department refufed to allow the fame in his ac-

counts."

Congrefs taking the fame into confideration, and it appearing

from a certilicate of major general St. Clair, dated the 15th May,
that the commiffioners when at Ticonderoga in Odtober laft,

fettled the extra rations due to the officers in the following man-
ner, viz. From the time they left Ticonderoga to go into Cana-
da, until they returned to Crown-Point, at one fhilling lawful

money, per ration ; from that time to the 17th September fol-

lowing, at feven pence halfpenny, like money ; and afterwards

at 8-f.,oths of a dollar per ration ; and that the commifiaries

were ordered and did pay accordingly ; thereupon

Refoived, That the commiffioners for fettling accounts In the

northern department, be direfted to allow and pafs the com-
niiifary's accounts agreeable to the faid fettlement.

Kefolved, That a committee of three be appointed to devife

ways and means for fupplying the United States with fait :

The members chofen, Mr. J, B. Smith, Mr. Marchant, and
Mr. Froft.

Congrefs refuraed the confideration of the lall article in the

report from the board of war of the 23d May, refpefting the

rank of officers ; and a new motion on that fubjeft being made,
Rcfoived, That the report with the motion be recommitted.

Rcfoh'i', That a conimittee of three be appointed to devife

ways and means of fupplying the army with (hoes, hats and fhirts:

1 he members chofen, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Clark, and Mr. J.
B. Smith.

Refolved, That the board of war be direfted to furnifh the

fupreme executive council of the ftate of Pennfylvania, with fuch
arms as may bc neccffary for the ufe of fuch of their militia as

are now called into fcrvice, and which cannot be otherwife fup-

plied ; and that it be ftrongly recommended to the faid council

to make ufe of the mofl tfFe£i:ual means that the arms fo fur-

niflied may be returned to the coramifTary general of military

flores, or to one of his deputies.

Refol'oed, That a committee of three be appointed to confer

with the board of w!ar of the ftate of Pennfylvania, and that they

be empowered to employ fomc flcilful perfons to view the works
and defences erefiied at and near Billingport, and report their

opinion, whether thefe works ought to be couipleated or demo-
lilhed :

The members chofen, Mr, Duer, Mr. J. Ada.ms, and Mr.
Middleton.

The delegates of Pennfylvania laid before Congrefs a report of
the committee of the whole houfe of affembly of Pennfylvania,

with a refolution of the houfe thereon, which were read :

Ordered^
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Ordered^ That the fame be taken into confideratlon on Thurf-

day next.

The committee to whom was recommitted the report on the

commiiTary's department, brought in their report, which was

taken into cunfidcration ; and after fome time fpent thereon,

Refohed, That the farther confideration thereof be poilponed.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poilponed, ad-

journed to ten o'olock to-morrow.

Wednesday, June 4, 1777.
A letter of the 2d, and one of the 3d, from general Sullivan,

at Princeton, were read ; alfo a letter of the 14th April from J.

Rutledge, prefident of the council of South-Carolina, advifmg
'* That colonel William Kennon,in confequenceof afettlement of

his account againft the continent, fo far as it has been liquidated

by him the faid J. Rutledge, in purfuance of the refolve of Con-
grefs, has drawn ten bills of exchange, all of the date of this

letter, from No. 27 to No. 0, both inclufive, for five hundred

dollars each, on the continental treafury, in favour of David
Flowers." At the fame time was prefented for payment, one

of the faid bills, being the firft of the fet, No. 27 ; whereupon
Ordered, That the faid bill be paid.

The committee to whom was referred the memorial of the

ftate of North Carolina, of the 23d December laft, together with

the papers accompanying the fame, brought In a report, which
was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That it be recommended to the ftate of Maffachu-

fetts Bay to order diligent enquiry to be made concerning the

matter complained of in the faid memorial ; and unlefs the mallev

and owners of the privateer mentioned in the faid memorial can

fliew good and fufficient caufe to the contrary, to order full re-

flitution to be made, and the offenders to be punifhed for the

•violation of the rights of our fellow citizens, and of the laws of

nations ; and to report to Congrefs the proceedings which fhall

be had in the premifes.

A letter of this day from general Mifflin was read, wherein

he informs, that ** fince the lail order of Congrefs for him to

remain in Philadelphia, he has received a letter from general

Wafhington, wherein the general expreifes an anxious deare to

have the heads of the feveral departments In the field with him ;'*

and therefore defires the further orders of Congrels, concluding,
" If Congrefs have no Interefting bufinefs for him in Philadel-

phia, he would be glad lo have an opportunity of joining the

army, agreeable to the general's letter."

Refelved, That general JVKfflIn have leave to repair Immediately
to head quarters.

Ordered, That the letters from general Siillivaa be referred to
the board of war.

Z 2 III
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In ccnfequence of an adjuftment by the coinmiffioners of ac-

counts, the auditor general reports :

" That there is due to Adam Eichelberger, for vi£lualling

fundry troops, and ferriage, 17.63 dollars:

To Frederick Curtis, for vifiualling fundry troops,3.42 dollars

:

To Thomas Smith fundry ncceflaries iupplied the fick troops

of the 5th and 6th Virginia regiments at Wilmington, 181.89
dollars

''

Ordered, That the faid fums be paid.

Agreeable to the order of the day, C.ongrefs refolved itfelf into

a committee of the whole, to take into confidcration the ftate of

foreign affairs ; and after fome time fpent thereon, ihe prefident

re 1 limed the chair, and Mr* F. L. Lee reported, that the com-
mittee have had under cotifideratinn the matter referred to tliem,

but not having come to a conchifion defire leave to fit ajyu'n.

Refolvf-^, That Congrefs to-morrow refolve itfelf into a com-
mittee of the whole, to confiJer farther the ftatc of foreign affairs.

Vvhereas general Howe "has by ofFerg of reward endeavoured
to uidiice the foldiers of the United States to defert and go over

to him ;

RiifoheJ, That general Wafnington be impowered to offer fuch
rewards as lie flialljudge proper to defertersfrom the enemy, whe-
ther horfe or foot, encouraging them by fuitable offers to bring

with them their arms and horfes.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pofl;poned>

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, June 5, 1777.
A letter of the 2d from general Wafhington, at Middlebrook,

irfclofing a letter of the 30th May, from general Gates, at Al-
bany, and one of the 27th of the fame month from general

Poor, at Ticonderogao

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken in-

to confideration ; whereupon,

Refohed, That the claufe in general Gates's letter relative

to money, be referred to the board of treafury :

That the ftate of the military cheft in the northern depart-

ment, as tranfmitted by general Gates in his letter of the 24th
of laft month, be referred to the board of treafury ;

7 hat Abraham Rhoads have a pafs to go to governor Trum-
bull, by the way of Eafton and Sufl'ex court-houfe; and that it

be left to governor Trumbull's difcretion, whether or not th«

faid A. Rlioads fliall be permitted to go to Long-Mand, as he

requefts in his petition to Congrefs.

Refolved^ That the farther confideration of the report be

pollponed. '

•''*

Ordered^
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OrdereJ, That-R. H. Lee have leave of abfence, h!s health

and private affairs requiring his return to Virginia.

Refohed^ That Mr. Sherman, Mr. Marchant, and Mr. Van-
dyke, be added to the marine committee.

A letter of the 4th from brigadier general CoHway, to the

Pennfylvania board of war ,• alfo a memorial from J. Meafe,

were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

The fe\jr3l matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock tO'^morrow.

Friday, yune 6, 1777.

A letter of the 3d and one of the 5th from general Wafhing-
ton, at Middiebrook, were read :

Orderedf That they be referred to the board of war.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the board

of war of the 29th May la ft ; whereupon

Refohedf That Congrefs approve general Wafhington's con-

duft as to the cartel for the exchange of prifoners, and of the

reafoning contained in his letter of the 9th May, making no
doubt of the fafts upon which his arguments are founded being

duly afcertained : and that the general be informed it is tlie

opinion of Congrefs that he flriftly adhere to the principles cou-
tained in faid letter.

RefohedyTh^t the deputy judge advocate in the northern army,
and the deputy judge advocate of the divifion of the arn)y now at

Peek's- ?villj he allowed the rank, pay, and rations of captains.

• The board of war brouglit in a report, v.diich was taken into

confideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That general Wafhlngtort be requefted to caufe a

return Lo be made of all regimental chaplains already appointed
in the army, and tranfmit the fame to Congrefs ;

That a commiffion be granted to Elias Boudinot, efq; as com <

miffary general of prifoners ; the faid commiffion to be dated
the 15th day of May laft, and Mr. Boudinot to be allowed the

pay and rations of a colonel

:

That Elias Boudinot, commifTary general of prifoners, be
jmpowered to appoint two deputy commiffaries of prifoners; the

' faid deputies to be allowed the pay and rations of rnajors.

A petition from James Mofen, a foldier, was reai

;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiffioners of ac-

counts, the auditor general reports :

" That there is due to Robert Patton, for his attendance on
Congrefs as door-keeper, from 20th February to the 4th June,
being 104 days, 138.60 dollars :

*' To captain Kern's company of colonel Kachlein's battalion

of the flying camp, for fundry guns, blankets, pouches, and

powder
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powder horns, loft on Long Ifland at Fort WaHiington, being

thepropetty of the foldiers, 613.87 dollars:

** To Chriftian Wirtz, for his pay as commiffary, and for his

rations for one month and one day, 27.18 dollars, he having

ftn-ed the mil'tia on their march with provihons at Lancader :

** To the field ofHcers of the 4th battalion of Berks county

luilitia, commanded by lieutenant colonel Conrad Shaeffer, for

the balance of pay, 725.15 dollars, to be paid to lieutenant

colonel C. ShaefFtr:

*'To captainJohn Patton, of colonel Potter's battalion of Lan-
cal^er county militia, for the mileage of his company, and for a

difference of pay to thofe who were advanced from ferjeants and
privates to oiScets, ferjeants, and corporals, 148.56 dollars."

Ordtred, That the faid accounts be paid,

A petition from Nicholas George Moeballe, a captain in the

feTvice of the feven United Stales ot Holland, was read ; praying

Congrefy to grant him a commiffion of lieutenant colonel in the

fervice of the United States, or if they do not think fit to grant

tl^at requelt, then to grant him a certificate, fetting forth, that

Ise did apply and offer his fervice, and that it was not owing to

EJjy fault or bad conduft in him that Congrefs did not think it

expedient to employ him.

0>-dersd, That fuch a certificate be granted to him.

A motion being made refpefting prifoners :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war, who arc

d-orefked to take under confideratiou the whole matter of the

exchange and treatment of prifoners> and report thereon with

all convenient difpatch. *

Rc'foived, That the fecrct committee and the marine committee

Ise and they are hereby direftcd to lay before Congrefs, an ac-

count of their ptoceedings, and of the public money by them
expended

:

That the fecret committee, without delay, order the agents

hj them employed in the different ilates, to make up and lay

tlteii- accounts before them ; and that the faid agents lodge

^itii the faid committee, vouchers for the expenditure of the

prayic money intrnfled to their care, dlllinguifhing exaftly what

r.'^cBmodities have been fhipped, with the bills of lading, and

what remains on hand, with an account of the places where the

fame are iiored ; and that the faid Gomiiiittee lay the fame be-

foye Congrefs :

That the m.arine committee, without delay, order the agents

l»y them employed in the different flates, to make up and lay

\litn accounts before them, and that the faid committee lay the

fciine btrforc Congrefs.

Rif'j'vcd, That any five m.embers of the marine committer

Ijg: impovvered \o form a board, and proceed to bufinefs.

Ordefedf
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Ordsred, That the committee on departments proceed on tise

bufinefs committed to them, and report as foon as poflible.

Ordered^ That 8000 dollars be advanced to Littlebur^- Mafou,

pay-mafter of the 15th battalion of Virginia forces, command-

ed by colonel D. Mafon, for the ufe of the faid battalion:

That 3 warrant for 200,000 dollars be drawn on John Gib-

fon, efq; in favour of the board of war, to be by tkera tranf-

mltted to the deputy pay-mafter general, for the ufe of the

northern army.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commifiloners of ac-

counts, the auditor general reports :

" That there is due to Henry Wynkoop, efq; for board and

nurfmg lieutenant Simon Wilmot, of the i6th regin^.ent of

queen's light dragoons, who was wounded and taken prifoaer

at Princeton, 3d January Isft, for nine weeks and tvv'O, days, at

two dollars a week, 2051 dollars,"

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

The board of treafur]/- reported :

" That a warrant fl^ould be^drawn on Michael Hillegas, efq;

continental treafurer, for 500,000 dollars, to be paid to Joka
Gibion, efq; auditor general, for which he is to account

:

" That Mr. Govett, theafiiilant auditor, hathexhibited his ac-

count to them againft the United States, in which he charges

hisfaiary from 29th July to 14th December, 1776, four months
and feventeen days, at 200I. pe;; annum, amounting to 202,56
dollars, of which he hath received 200 dollars ; and that there

was due to him on the 14th December, 2.56 dollars: that he
,prays a farther allowance from that time, and the board are of
opinion he fliould receive three dollars a day, which to the

29th April laft being 135 days, at three dollars a day, amounts
to 405 dollars; the whole amounting to 407.56 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid warrant be drawn, and that the above
balance of 407.56 dollars be paid to ,Mr. Govett-

The feveral matters to this day referred being poUponed, ad-
journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, June 7, 1777.
Ordered, That 4C0 dollars be paid to captain John Hunter,

and charged to the account of W. Palfrey, efq; pay-mafter sje-

neral, the fame being in full of a bill in his favour drawn by the

faid W. Palfrey, dated at Morris-Town, 21ft Tviay, 1777.
A letter of the 13th May from W. Aylett, at Smithfield;

one of this day from Archibald M'Donald ; one of the 2d fronv

Henry Flfher and W. Perry, with a mufterroU of the independ-
ent company ralfed at Lewis, and a petition from George Hawk,
keeper of a ferry on Delaware, oppofite to Eafton, were read :

Ordered, That the letter from A. M'Donald, be referred to
he board of treafury that the letter from H. Fifher and W.

Peny,
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Perry, with the mufter roll, be referred to the board of war;
and that the petition from George Hawk be referred to the quar-
ter mafter general, who is direfted to fettle with the petiti-

oner, or report particularly on his petition.

Ordered., That 1 1 60 dollars be advanced tocapt. Jan^es Lees,
for the afe of his company of artillery ; he to be accountable :

That 14,160 dollars be advanced to colonel John Hawkins
Stone, of the i ft battalion of Maryland forces, for the ufe of
his battalion ; he to be accountable.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon,

Refohedy That the clothier geaeral furnilh each non-coromif-

fioned officer and foldierinlifted in the army of the United States,

to ferve three years, or during the war, with the articles of

cloathing enumerated by a refolution of Congrefs of the 8th

Odober laft, or other cloathing pf equal value, notwithftand-

ing the fame coft more than twenty dollars.

Whereas complaint has been made that many of the regiment-

al pay-mailers abfent themfelves from the army, by which the

public fervice greatly fuffers :

Refol'ued, That the commander in chief, and the command-
ers in the fcparate departments be directed to take the nioft

efFedlual means for compelling all regimental pay-mafters to at-

tend punftually to the duties of their office, and that fuch as are

negligent be punilhed and difjplaced ; and that they be refpec-

tively impowered to appoint others of ability, diligence, and in-

tegrity, in the room of fuch as are difplaced.

Ordered, That tooo dollars be advanced to captain John

Steel, one of the four captains named by general Armftrong,

by authority of general Wafliington, for the ufe of his com-

pany ; he to be accountable.

A petition from Jacob Green, and others, was read, pray-

ing a new hearing on the appeal brought againft the judgment

in the libel Job Pierce, againft the brig Phcenix :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on appeals.

A petition from Charles Harrifon, and Peter Campbell, was

read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report on the com-

mifiary's department ; and fundry amendments being made,

Refoived, That it be recommitted.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, June g, 1777-

A letter of the 5th from general Wafliington, at Middlebrook,

inclofing a letter of the fame dste from brigadier general Knox ;

alfo one of the 8th from the fame, and one of the 7th from

Jofeph
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Jbfeph Reed, efq; wherein he informs^ that " the fituation of

his private affairs, which are much altered lince his acquiefctnce

in general Wafhington's recommendation, the want of time to

qualify himfelf for that line of fervice, which he intended and

has propofed to him, and a diffidence of difchargfng it with ap-

probation, oblige him to decline the appointment, which the Con-
grefs have been pleafed to make of him as a brigadier general,

for which honour done him he begs leave to exprefs his grateful

acknowledgments.'* Alfo a letter of the 7th from governor

iiivingfton, with a return of the battalion raifed in Ncw-Jerfey,

for the fervice of the United States, were read :

Ordered, That the letters from general Wafliington, with the

papers inclofed, and the letter from governor Livingfton, be re-

ferred to the board of war.

Refoiiied, That Mr. Ducr be added to the committee of in-

telligence.

An application from Richard Derby, jun. efq; chairman of

the committee of correfpondeace, infpeftion, and fafety, at Sa-

lem, in Maffachufett's Bay, in behalf of Peter Pickman Frye,

was read ;

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 6th from general Wafningtou to R. Morris,

efq; inclofing one to Appolos Morris, was read ; whereupon

Refohed, That general Arnold be dire&ed to put major Ap-
polos Morris under immediate arreft and confinementj until the

further order of Congrefs.

Ordered^ That the letter of the 6th from general Wafhington
to R. Morris, efq; with the letter Inclofed, be referred to the

board of war.

A petition from Francis Armftrong was read, praying an or-

der to the clerks of MeiTrs, Richard Dallam,^Meafe, and Cald-

well, or any others who may have the books afcertaining the

fums paid for the battalion commanded by colonel Potter, to

give him the petitioner a duplicate of the faid account from the

beginning :

Ordered^ That the prayer of the petition be granted.

A. letter of the 6th from governor Johnfon, inclofing a peti-

tion from George Handy, and others, and a protett from Wil-
liam Pool, was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the marine committee.

A petition from Hughey Con was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Ordired, That a warrant for 50,00c dollars be drawn on the

commifliouers of the loan office for the flate of Pcnnfylvania in

favour of Matthew Irvin, deputy commlffary general, and char-

ged to the account of Jofeph Trumbull, commlffary general,

who is to be accountable.

In confcqucnce of an adjuftment by the commlffioners of ac-

counts, the auditor general reports :

Vol. III. A a «* That
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** That there Is due to Major Nicola, two months pay of fiiS

Companies for the guard of this city, being for May and June,

7488.60 dollars:

" To John Byrn, late a foldier in captain Morgan's company
of rifle men, for a rifle belonging to him which \Vas loft at th6

attack on Qu^ebec, 1 6460 dollars :

*' To James Leard, for half ferriage of feventy-two men over

the Sufquehannah, 2.36 dollairs j

'To major Vaughan, captain Hazard, and Others, t'beir ex'-

penees as officers of the guard to military ftores, from Sihne-

puxent to Philadelphia, 228.30 dollars.

*' To Monfieur Lotbinier a Canadian chaplain, for his pay

and rations from 10th March to loth June, being three months^

at 41.30 dollars a month, 124 dollars:

" Tothe commiffionfers ofclaims, fora pair ofVenetian blinds,

for the ufe of their office, 32 dollars :

'' To Sufannah M'Nut, for fundry meals fupplled the militi*

on their march to eamp> 3,45 dollars :

" To Seth Duncan, for do. 19. 3*9 dollars:

«' To Jofeph Hutchinfon, for do. 2.36 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to tliis day refeiTed being poiiponed^

.adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

T tf E s B A Y, Jane \o\ 1777.

A letter of the 6th from Jofeph Trumbull, commifTary general;

fend- one of this day from major general Arnold, were read :

Refolwd, That general Arnold be and he is hereby direfted

to repair immediately to Trenton, and there condu6l himfelf

agl-eeably to the orders of the commander in chief,

Refolvsd, That it be earnellly recommended to the prefident

and council of the (late of Delaware, to give orders to the militia'

bf that ftate to hold thcmfelves in readinefs to march at a ino-

mcHt''s warning, and to take mer^ures to call forth into adVual

fervlce 15CO militia as foon as poffible ; and that they order the

faid militia to rendezvous at or near Wilmington, or Chefter.

A petition from William Fields and Matthias Sappenfield,

and another from Thomas Rutlverfordj and fixteen others, ;pris.

foners from- North -Carolina, were read :

Ordertd, That they be referred to the board of war.

A motion being made that the commlfTary general, and all

other perfonsintrufted with public money, give bondand fecurity

for the faithful performance of their duty, and well and truly to

account for the money that {hall come into their hands refpec-

tively,

Refohed, That It be veferre<l to a committee of three :

I'he members chofen> Mr. Gerry, Mr. Burke, and Mr. Mar-

ehant.
The
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The committee to whom \v^as recommitted the report on the

commiffary's department, brought in the fame amended, which

being read, was agreed to, as follows :

Refohed, I. Ihat for fupplying the army of the United

States with provifions, one commiiTary general and four deputy

commifTaries general of purchafes ; ai?d one commiffary gene-

ral and three deputy commiflaries general of iffues, be appointed

by Congrefs.

II. That each of the faid commiffaries and deputy comraif-

faries be authorifed to appoint for himfelf one clerk.

HI. That the deputy commifTaries general have authority to

appoint as many affiftant commifTaries to aft under them as may
from time to time be necefTary, and the fame to difplace at plea-

fure, making returns thereof to the commiffaries general refpec-

tively, who Ihall have full power to limit their numbers, to dif-

place fuch as they fhall think difqualified for the trufl, and diredt

their refpedlive deputy commifTaries general to appoint others in

their flead : that fpecial care be taken by the officers empowered
as aforefaid, to appoint none but perfons cf probity," capacity,

vigilance, and attachment tp the United States, and the caufe

they are engaged in ; and to make returns to the board of war»

the conimander in chief, and the commander of the refpeflive

department, of the s^ffift^nt commifTaries by them refpeftively

appointed, their feveral places of abode, the time of their ap'

pointment and difmiffion, and the pofl, place, magazine or dif-

tridt to which they arc feverally affigned ; and that the deputy

commifTaries general of purchafes and ifTaes in the famp diftrift

make limilar returns to each other.

IV. That the commifTary general of purchafes fnall fuper-

intend the deputy conimifTaries general of purchafes, and affign

to each a feparate diflrift, who fhall conftantly reflde therein,,

and not make any purchafes beyond the limits thereof; and
every purchafer employed therein fhall alfohave a certain diftrift

affigned him by the refpeftive deputy commifTary general, in

which he fliall refide, and beyond the limits of which he fhall

not be permitted to make any purchafes, unlefs by fpecial order

of his fuperior, directing the quantity and quality of provifions

fo to be purchafed beyond hislimitSj and informing fuch pur-

chafer of the prices given by the ftationed purchafer in the diiF-

trift to which he may be fent.

V. That the coixirnifTary general of purchafes fhall direft the

Aepnty commiflariesgeneral in their refpeftive diflrifts, to inform

therafelyes and affiftants,, as nearly, as may he, of the prices for

which the articles, which they are to procure^ may be purchafed,

and thatneithertheynpr.anyoftbefaid alTiftants employed under

their direftion, exceed fuch prices ^ and ifanydeputy commifTary
general pfpurchafee fhall ncgleft his duty, or be guilty of any

A a ? frau<i
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fraud or mifconduft in his office, the commiflary general may
fufpend him, and fhdl immediately certify the fame to Congref?,

with the rcafons for (uch fufpenfion, and appoint a perfon to aft

in his (lead, with all the powers of a deputy commiflTary gene-

ral until the fenfc of Congrefs fhall be known thereon.

VI. That the prefcnt commifTary general, by himfelf or his

deouties, deliver unto the commiffary general of iffues, or hi»

deputies or afOltants, all and every kind of provifions and other

public ftores in the commifTary general's department, that now
are, or at the time wb;'n fuch delivery fhall be made may be, ia

any of the polls, pi- ces, magazines and ilore houfes belonging

to the United States, taking duplicate receipts for the fame,

one fet whereof, together with a general return of ail ftores fo

delivered, to be feut to the board oftreafury, that the commif-

fary general of ilfues may be chr.rged therewith.

VII. Tijat it {hall he the duty of the commiflary general of

purchafes, with the aiuflanGe of the deputy commiflTaries gene-

ral and afr./lant commiflaries of purchafes, to purchafe all provi-

fions and other neceffaries allowed, ov whifch may hereafter be

allowed by Congrefs to the troops of the United States, and

deliver the fame to the commiflary general of iffues, or his de-

puties or afliftants, in fuch quantities, and at fuch places or

magazines as the commander in chief^ or the commander in the

refpeftlve department ihall diredl.

VIII. That the commiflary general of iflues Ihall direft the

refpeftire deputy commiflaries general to ftation one oftheir af-

fiHants at every fort, poll, place or magazine where provifions

are or may be ftored.

IX. That the commiflary general of purchafes fhall furnifix

each of the deputy commiflaries general and aflifhants with a

book , in which is to be entered every purchafe by them refpec-

tively made : and that all the accounts may be kept in the fame

form, he fhall caufe the pages of fuch book to be divided into

ten columns, in the firll of which fhall be entered the year,

month and day in which any purchafe is made ; in the fecond, the

names of the perfons from whom ; in the third, in what place;

in the fourth, the fpecies and quantity of provifions, and if

live Hock, the number, colour and natural marks ; in the fifth,

the artificial maiks and number ; in the fixth, the prices ; in

the feventh, the amount of the purchafe money ; in the eighth,-

ninth and tenth, the weight of the meat, hides and tallow'of

:t;he live ftock as hereafter uircfted : and the commiffary genera!

of iffues fliall furnifli each of the iffuing deputy commiffaries ge-

jieral and afliftants with a fimilar book, in which fliall be enter-

ed all provifions received by them from the purchafers refpec-

tively, the firft column to contain the time of receiving fuch i

provifion ; the fecond the name of the purchafer ; and in each i

of the other columns the entries before direded.

X. That
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X. That each purchafei- flisU enter, in diiferent pages of the

faid book, each fpecies of provifions by him purchafed, and at

the end of every month fnall fo jt and tiansfer the faid entries ta

a general account, Ipecifyincr tl/C r^uantity, an;ouiJi; and average

coft of each article, and f:i:^li -:.lfc, in the courfe of the next luc-

ceeding month, fend a copy of fucli account to the refpedtive

depnty cosimiffaries general, who ruall Lhcreupon make out a

monthly return of aii the provifions purchafed in his dillridt, fpc-

cifying the quantity, amount and average coft of each fpecies,

as befort directed, together with a copy of each purchafer's ac-

counts, to the board of war and commiiTary general ofpurchafes^

within the time limited as aforcfaid.

XI. That the purchaling commiiTaries fliall deliver live ftock

and other provifions required by the commiflary or feveral de-

puty com miffaries general of ilfues at fuch place as they fhall

refpedtively dirc(9:.

XII. That the deputy commiffary general ofpurchafes in each

diftridl fhall fpecially appoint ore or more affiilants to purchafe

live ftock, who fhall caufe to be branded on the horns of all

cattle by them purchafed, the number and initial letters of taeir

names refpeflively ; and fhall alfo have power to employ dro-

vers, and a perfon at each place, to which they may refpeft-

ively be direfted to fend cattle, to receive, kill, and deliver the

fame as hereafter direfted,

XIII. That each drove of live ftock, or quantity ofprovifions
or other ftores, that may be fent to any poft, place or magazine,
by any purchafer, fhall be accompanied with duplicate inveice-J,

taken from the entries directed to be made in the books of th<?

purchafing coramifTaries, one of which, together with the live

ftock or other ftores, fhall be delivered at fuch poft, place, or

magazine, to the perfon appointed to receive live ftock, or to the

ilTuing com^miftaries refpe£lively, who, on the other hand,fhail give

his receipt for the articles received, to be tranfmitted to the pur-

chafer by the perfon delivering the faid articles ; provided that if

any live ftock, under the care of the drover, fhall be wanted at

any other poft than that to which they were ordered, the pur-

chafer's deputy at fuch poft may detain them, taking a copy of

the Invoice, as far as it refpc^^ls tlie live ftock detained, and giving

his receipt for the fame on the back of the faid Invoice, fpecifying

their marks and numbers, and the perfon, to whom the refidue

may be delivered, fhall give his receipt therefor on the fame
invoice, and detain the other for his ufe as aforcfaid.

XIV. That each drove of live-ftcck fhall be killed under the

direftlon of the purchafer 's deputy receiving the fame, who fhall

weigh and deliver the meat to the commiffary of Iffues of the

refgeftive poft, together with duplicates of the Invoice left by t^e
drover, entcringin the eighth column the weight of the quarters

of the feveral creatures j in the ninth^ the weight of the hide ;

in
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in the tenth, the weight of the tallow ; and at the foot of each

invoice, the number of heads and tongues : and the commiffaFy

qF iffues fliall indorfehis receipt on one of the invoices and deli-

ver it to the deputy aforefaid, who Ihall return it to the purcha-

fcr as his voucher, and to enable hinj to fdl up the eighth, ninth

and tepth columns of the entries in his boo!?; and the othei;

ftiall be kept by the iffuing commifl'ary for his own ufe.

. XV. That the commiffary general of purchafes fliallcoptraiS:

by himfelf, or the refpeftive deputy coramifTaries general, with

one or more perfona in each diftrift, to make or fupply a fuffi-

<;ient quantity of vinegar for the ufe of the army.

XVI. That the deputy commiffaries general of purchafes take

ipecial care to procure full fupplies of vegetables, asbeingeffen-

tially neccflary to the health of the army ; and they are refpee-

tively empowered and direfted, with theadvlce of the comman-
der in chief, or commander of the refpeftive diftri61;, to hire land

therein, and raife fuch quantities of vegetables as are wanted, and

cannot be otberwife procured for the arpiy ; and for this purpofe

to employ fuitable perfonsto conduft, and labourers to aflift in

eanying on the faid bufinefs.

XVII That the coramifiary general of purchafes fhalj,. froni

time to time, app-V to Cpngicfs for all the money wanted in his

departn^ent, and fhall make the ncce'ffary advances to the refpec-

tive deputy commiffaries general, calling theaj to account as often

as he {hall judge it necelfary ; and the deputy commiffaries ge-

neral fliall, in like manner, make advances of the money received

of the faid commiffary general to their refpe£live aflittants, and

eali them to account as aforefaid-

XVIII. That the commiifaryand deputy commiflarles general

of purchafes and iflues, ffiali refpecSlively be accountable for, the

conduft of the officers of their own appointment, and all the ac-

counts of purchafes and iffues fhall,once in. fix months, be lettle^l

by the refpetlive commiffaries general with the proper commif-

fioners of accounts ; each account of purchafes to be vouehed by
the feveral bills and receipts of the venders, fpecifying the coft,

and Jie receipts of the iffuirig commiffaries (hewing the delivery

of <il! articles therein charged; and each account of iffues by the'

vidtuaUing returns hereafter directed to be m.ade, and receip.s foi;'

all provifioBS charged therein as rations, or fent by th,e refpe£tiv^

iffuing commiffary to any other. And the <;oronviffaries general

ihail produce the monthly returns of the feveral purchaMiig and

iffuing commiiTaries, to be u fed by the corpmiffionera in adjuft*

iiig their refped\ive accounts.

XIX. That the commiffaries general of purchafes and Iffues>

and their refpedlive deputies, for negleft of ,duty, or other pffences

•in their refpcftive offices, fiiall be fubjeft to military .arreft an4

trial by order of the commander in chief, or any general officer

commanding a' divifiou of the array, polt ox de.partraeJit, where
fuch
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elTiilants df the deputy comtpiffaries general of purchafts and

jffucs, fhall, for the fame caufes, be liable to military arreft as

commiffioned officers in the army, by any, general officer, or any

officer comrnanding at fl. detached poll to which fuch affiftacta

may be p.ffigned.

-XX. That the commilTary general of ifiues fhall fuperintcnd

the re'fpe<3;ive deputy commifTaries generalj.and aflign to eacha

feparatc diftridl ; and have full powers to fufpend them arid ap*

point others for a time, as already appointed for the .coramiffary

genei'al'of purchafes,

XXLThat every iffuiBg commiffary fhall enter in diftinfl: pages

of the bock mentioned in the ninth article, ; each fpeeies of pror

vJfions 05* other {lores received by him, including the pvovifions

dejiveredby other ilTuiiig ccmmifiaries or vheprefent commilTary

general, -afid the fame entries (hall be mad« with refpedl to thefe,

as therein are dife(£led, when provilions are received from the

purchafers; excepting that the prices and coll of articles delivered

by the laid commiffavies may be omitted.

XXll- That every ilTuing commilTary fhall be furnifhed witTx

a book of iffues, in which he fhall open a feparate account with

«ach regiment, corps, or detachment to which he may iffue, or

cotnmiiTary to which he may fend or deliver provifions; and each

page thereof fhall be divided into columns in the firft of which

fhall. be entered the time of delivery ; in the fecond, the name
of the officer, upon whofe return provifions are ilTued, or by
-whom fen t to any other iffuing commifTary ; in the third, the

number of rations, and in other feparate columns the feveral

quantities of each fpeeies of provifions delivered as rations, or

fent to the eommiflaries as aforefaid. And on the laft day of

every month, he fliall foot the faid accounts, and alfo all the

accounts ofprovifions received and entered inthe book mentioned

in the preceding article.

XXIII. That every ifiuieg cotnmifTary fhall take duplicate re-

ceipts for each quantity of provilions and ftores by him fent to

-any poft, place or maga5:me, agreeably to the foim ol the entries

ldir?<3:edto be msde in the book of liTuesj one of which he fhall

^el' ver to the officer, or perfon employed to deliver the faid pro-

.Vifions or flores ; and the ilTuing commilTary at fuchpofl, place,

:!l>r magazine, or at any intermediate poll, who may receive fucb

-provifions or flores, or any part thereof, fhall certify the quantity

CB the back of the faid receipt, which th« officer, or perfon who
delivered the provifions, fhall return to the commifTary that fent

them, as his voucher : And in cafes of deficiency, the commifTary
who fent the provifions fhall credit the commifTary to whom they
were direded for the quantity loft, if the fame has been placed
to his debit, and fhall charge twice the amount thereof to the
account of the officer gr perfon employed to deliver it, and fhall
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alfo tranfmit a copy of the faid account to the pay-mafl:er Or de*

puty pay-mallcT general in the diftrlcSt, who fliall fend to the

iiViiing commiffary a receipt for fuch account to be produced hy
liim on fettlement, and fiiall alfo deduft the amount thereof from

the pay of the deh'nquent, and credit the United States therefor;

provided that if any provifions or ftores fhall be loft by unavoid''

able accident, and the fame is proved by fworn evidences before

the commanding- officer of the pofl: from or to which fuch pro-

vifion . or ftores were fent, his certificate, with the proof annex-

ed, (liall authorife the commiflary to cancel fuch charge.

XXIV. T!;at no provifions be iffued to any perfon but by the

written order of the commander in chief, the commander of any

department, the quarter-mafter general, any of his deputies or

afliftants, the commanding officer of a poft, defcribing the per-

fon in whofe favour fuch order Hiall be given ; or upon a return

figned by the commanding officer of a corps, or detachment
thereof, whether commlfTioned or non-commiffioned, or by the

regimental quarter-mafter.

XXV. That when any troops are ordered to quit a poft, and
the iffuing commifTary remains at fuch poft, the refpe<9:ive com-
manding officers of the feveral regiments or corps, fliall call on
the ifTuing commifTary for a certificate, fpecifying the day to

which they were vidlualled inclufively ; and in cafe detachments
of different regiments or corps are made, the commanding ofScer

of fuch detachments fhall procure a certificate from the com-
mifTary, in which ihall be inferted the days to which the different

troops of which his detachment may be compofed were viftual-

led, and the next and every fubfequent provifion return for fuch.

detachment fhall diftinguilh the corps out of which it is formed,

end the number of each corps, to the end that the commifTary
may charge each corps with the provifion iffued to it ; and if

any commifTary at any other poft fhall victual any corps or de-

tachment comprehended in the foregoing defcription before fuch

certificates are produced, he fhall charge the officer commanding
the fame, with tvi^enty days provifion for the whole number of

men under his care, and make return thereof to the pay-mafler

general, or deputy pay-matter general in the diftridt, who fhall

make the proper ftoppages, and alfo to the board of treafi"iy,

who fliall charge him therefor. Provided, That if fuch certifi-

cates be procured and delivered within ihirty days after the firft

drawing of fuch provifions without certificate, the commifTary
,

general fliall cancel the charge keeping the certificate as a

voucher for fo doing : Provided alfo. That notwithftanding fuch

certificate may be produced, if it fball appear that the officer ;

commanding any corps or detachment, has drawn more provi-

fion than the corps or detachment was entitled to, he fhall ftiand I

charged the double quantity fo overdrawn.

XXVI. That I
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XXVI. That every iffuing commilTary fliall take receipts for

the number of rations, and for fo much of every fpeeies of pro-

vifions as he may iffue.

XXVII. That every ifluing commiflary, on the lad drawing

day preceding the laft drawing day of every month, fhall victual

the troops up to the laft day of the month indufive ; and if pro-

vifioHs fhould be ordered for troops going on detachments, for

fuch time as would run beyond that day, two returns fhall be

made out, one to the laft day of the month inclufivc, and one

from the firft day of the month inclufive to the time ordered.

XXVIII. That every iffuiHg commiflary fhall number the

provifion returns, and indorfe the fame with the date thereof,

and the number of men victualled, and put the returns of each

detachment or corps on feparate files, each to contain the re-

turns of a month for fuch corps or detachment.

XXIX. That wherever any capital magazine fhall be efta-

tlifhed, the commander in chief or commanding officer of the

department fhall order ftore-houfes to be built, and a barrack

for fifty men, and the fame to be inclofed with a ftockade.

XXX. That wJhenever aay of the provifions or ftores in any of

the magazines become fo damaged as to threaten a total lofs of

all fuch damaged provifions, the commifTary of iffues, to whofe

care fuch provifions may be committed, fhall make return thereof

immediately to the deputy commifFary general of iffues, who is to

apply to the commander in chief, or fome general officer, to or-

der a court of enquiry, who fliall thereupon grant one, and fuch

provifions as may by the court be condemned fhall be fold at pub-
lic vendue, under the direftion of the deputy commifTarygenc-

ral of iffues public notice being giving of fuch fale, by adver-

tifements at leaft ten days before the day of fale, unlefsthe court

fhould determine that the fame ought to be fold at an earlier day.

XXXI. That every affiftant ccmmiffary of iffues fhall, within

fix days after the laft day of every month, make a return to the

deputy commiffary general of the diftrift, of all provifions and
ftores in his magazine or ftore at the laft preceding return ; of all

provifions by him received in the preceding month ; from whom
and whence ; of what he has iffued, fpecifying the regiment and
corps, and the number of rations, and quantity of each fpeciea

of provifions drawn by the fame ; and of what remains in ftore.

XXXII. That each deputy commiffary general of iffues fhall,

from the monthly returns of the affiftant commiffaries, make out
a general return for the diftrift, fpccifyisg what remained in the
magazines or ftores at the laft return ; what has been received

fincc ; the number of rations and quantity of provifions iffued,

and what remains In ftore, diftinguifhing thefevcral pofts, places,

magazines, and regiments or corps as aforefaid ; one to be fent
to the board of war, one to the commander in chief, nni- tr, f>,<.

Vol. III. B b J" " commander
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commnnder of the department, one to the commlflary gcrteral

of purchafes, and one to the Gommlffary general of iftues.

XXXIII. That the commiflary general of purchafes and com-
iluffary general of iflues, each in his own department, make a

general monthly return to the board of war, the commander in

chief, and the commanding officer of the refpeftive diftrifts, and

take fpecial care conllantly to provide and furnifli each of the

officers under him with printed formsrof the books, invoices,

• receipts and returns, to be ufed by theiti refpeiftively, agreeable

to thefe refolves. -

XXXIV. That no returns of rations -drawn or returned by the

feveral regiments be hereafter made by the 'ifTuing commifrariies

to the commiflary general of muft«rs, 'orby him to thcadjutant

general, or by the adjutant general to' the -board of war, as di-

refted in the regulations of the mulVer tnafter general's depart-

ment, pafled by Cqngrefs the fourth- day of April laft.

XXXV. That the commiflairies general and the refpeftive offi-

cers under them, apply to the; quarter mailer general or his re-

fpefitive officers, for waggons, teams and horfes wanted in- the

feveral di ft ri£ts ; and if at any time it fhall be neceflary to hire

the fame, they are not to exceed the rates ftipulated by Congrefs,

orthequrter mafter general aforefaid. -
. . . ;

XXXVI. That all perfohs employed to:purchafe for the Unit-
• ed States any articles in the feveral departments of the commif-
- faryig.eneral 6f.purchafes, quarter mafcer, direftor,- or^ dothiei^

general, or the comini'ffary general of military ftores, fhall pre-

• vfoufly apply to them or the principal officers undfer them refpeC-

tively, for certificates of the feveral prices by them. allowed -for

fuch articles, and fiiall not, on any pretence whatfoever, exceed

; fuch prices. And it is recommended to the feveral ftates to

. give their purchafers refpe6lively finiilar direcStions.

XXXVII. That the commiflary general of purchafes, from
time to time, provide fufficient quantities of fait, and delivenit

to the commifi'ary general of ifi'ues, or th^ rcfpeftive officer's un-
der him who are diredled to iflue to the troops only fuch quaii-

. ti'ties, and in fuch manner as the commander in chief or cbm-
Tnander of the refpefiive dillri£l fhall dire fit. And the commiflary

. general of ifllies fliall dire£l the refpeftive deputy commiflaries g'e-

iieral to employ a fuitable number of. coopers and packers, who
. fhall fait and pack provifions at the feveral magazines and ftores,

; and take the proper precautions with refpcdi to dl provifions

therein depofited. • •

. XXXVIII. And whereas great confufion hath arifen from
. the manner in Which officers and foldiers have been paid for ta-

lions and parts of rations allowed to, but not drawrl by, them
; Tefpectively : ,

Refohe(;i, That the parts of a ration be eftimatcd as follows,

. -slz. For the dailv allowance of beef, pork or fifli, four ninetieths

of
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jof ^ dollar ; of bread or flour, two ninetieths ; of peafe or beans,

ooe ninetieth ; of milk, one ninetieth ; of beer, one ninetieth ;

,of rice, onehalf of a ninetieth ; and offoap, one half of a nine--

tie\;h ; making in the whole ten ninetieths of a dollar for each

ration : and that for the future, the quarter mafter or other

perfon drawing provilipn for any regiment, corps or detachment,

fhall, on the laft day of erery month, make out an abftraft of

the nuniber oT retained rations due to each officer refpeftively,

and alfo the number of each part of a ration due to fuch regi-
,

n^ent, corps or detachment, and deliver the fame to the refpec-

tive iffuing commiflary, who fhall compare it with his books, and

finding it right, fhall certify thereon that the feveral charges in

the abftradl are juft, and that fuch a fum as he (hall find to be

dae fhall be paid to the refpedive pay-mafter of the regiment,

corps or detachment, who fhall annex the faid abftrail to the pay

roll, that the pay-mafler or deputy pay-mgfler general of the

diflrift may pay, and be is hereby required to pay fuch ration,^,

abftra<9: to the regitnental pay-mafter, who is diredled to pay the

refpeftive officers and foldiers, and take their receipts. And .

when any regiment, corps or detachment, or ifTuing commifTary

is ordered to leave a poll before the end of the month, the ra-

tion abftradl, ihall be made iip to ihe day of his or their leaving

the poft:, and certified by the commifTary as aforefaid.

XXXIX. That the copimiffary of iffues at every pofl where

cattle are killed for the ufe of the army, appoint a careful per-

fon to take charge of the hides and tallow, to fee that the form-

er are properly dried, and that the latter is properly rendered^

and that both are difpofed of as the commifTary general of ifTues,

by order of Congrefs, fhall direft,

XL. That the commilTary and deputy coramifTaries general

of purchafes in each department, and every purchafer employed .

Mn.der thern, fhall. take the oath of fidelity to the United States,

and the following oath or affirmation, viz.

/
\

—-; do filemny and Jlnceffly fwear (or affirm) in. the

prefence of Almighty God, that I 'will not collude with any perfoti or

perfons, whatever to inhance the price of proi>ifionSi or any article of
commerce ivhich I Jiiall at any time hereafter be direSed to purchafe

for the life ofth.e United States ; and that I will endeavour, by every

honefl means in my power, to procure the articles which I may le di~

reded tp purchafe at the moji reafenable rates ; and that I will nof

charge the public, ?J^ith any advance on any purchafes by me to be^ mqdsf

.and that / will in $11 things conduS myfelf as becov7eth a faitpful

fervant of the public.
.

: o,:
, ,;

XLI. That the commifTary and the deputy commifTary geq-
^ral of ifTues in each department, and. every ilTuing com^raifTary

•^employed under them, fhall take the faid oath of fidelity and
the- following path or affirmation, viz.

, ,

/ dofwear. (or affirm) that I willfaithful}yj;(Ceiv3^,t<ile the care

*^. and ijfue the provifions and otherJhra committed to niy trufl, and

J3 b 2 keep
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keep regular accounts and male regular returns, agreeable to the refo-

lut'wns of Congrefs, and ofiner if thereunto required by any fuperior

officer having right to order returns ; and that I ivi/l in all things

honflly demean myfelf as a faithful fervant of the public.

Ordered, That the committee confider and report to-morrow,

what compenfation ought to be made to the feveral officers in

the commiflary's department for their fervices :

That to-morrow be affigncd for appointing the officers in the

commiffary's department.

The committee on the treafiiry reported :

" That a warrant fhould iflue on Jofeph Borden, efq; com-
miffioner of the loan office in the ftate of New J crfey, in favour

of John Gibfon, efq; auditor-general for 69,100 dollars j the

faid J. Gibfon to be accountable."

Ordered, That a warrant be drawn accordingly.

In confeqnence of an adjuftmcnt by the commiffioncrs of ac-

counts, the auditor general reports :

*' That there is due to captain Garland, and other officers, for

their expences, being a fecond divifion as officers of a guard with

military (lores from Sinepuxent to Philadelphia, 120.51 dollars:

To lieutenant colonel Eleazcr Ofwald, for his pay from the

I ft September, 1775, to the ift January, 1777; as alfo for two

monlhi extra pay for clothing allowed in Canada, 18 months,

at 40 dollars a month, 720 dollars; and for 1825 rations, at

10 90ths of a dollar, 202.70 dollars, the whole amounting to

922.70 dollars.

Ordered^ That the,faid accounts be paid.

Ordered, That a warrant for 5000 dollars be drawn on John
Gibfon, efq; in favour of William Henderfon, pay-mafter of

colonel Moylan's regiment of light horfe, for the ufe of the faid

regiment ; the pay-mafter to be accountable.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That general Wafhington be direfted to inform ge-

neral Howe, thatthisCongrefsmoftfincerely lament theneceffity

to which they are driven by the cruelpolicyof their enemies, ofen-

terijig into any refolutions w^ich have any appearance of fcverity

towards thofe prifonersof war who have fallen or may fall intoour

hands; but that there is no other means in our power of inducing

our enemies to refpeft the rights of humanity; that with this view

only it is their determined refolution to carry into execution the

law of retaliation : that if any perfons belonging to or employed

in the fervice of the United States, or any of them, who now are,

or hereafter may bcv prifoners to lord or general Howe, or any

other commandtr of his Britannic majefty's forces by fca or land,

fliall be fent to the realm of Great-Britain, or any part of the

dominions of the faid king, to be there confined in com^iion

goals of great Britain, or any other phce or places of confine-

ment in purfuauce of any aft or ads of the Britifh parliameqt,

or
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or any Other pretence whatever; it Is the refolution of this Con-
grefs, to treat the prifoners nowin our power, and fuch as here-

after may fall into our hands, in a manner as nearly finiilar as

our circumftances will admit.

Ordered^ That an extraft of governor Cafwell's letter of the

20th April, be tranfmittcd to general Wafhington, with a re-

commendation, provided the general has not already appointed

commanding officers to complete the fixteen additional battalions;

that colonel Abraham Sheppard, of North Carolina, be appoint-

ed to the command of one of the faid additional battalions.

Refolved, That general Wafhington be informed, that that

claufe of the refolution of the 30th May laft, <' the rank.of each

clafs of the faid officers to be fettled by the date of their com-
miffions from the king of France," intended only their relative

rank among one another ; but that their commiflions in the Ame-
rican army, be dated by general Wafhington, on the day when
they fhall be filled.

The committee appointed to confer with the Pennfylvania

board of war, brought in a report :

Ordered^ That it be taken into confideration to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, June 1 1, 1777.
Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee

appointed to confer with the Pennfylvania board of war, &c»
whereupon

Refolved, That governor Livingflon be reqnefted forwith to ,'

order out 500 of the militia of the flate of New-Jerfey, to aflli

in compleating the works now crefling at Billingfport, for:^e

defence of the river Delaware; it being of the utmoil confequencc

that the fortifications at that place be compleated without delay.

Refolved, That the report of the committee appointed by the

Pennfylvania board of war, and the committee "of Congreis, to

view the works erefted for the defence of the river Delaware,

together with the refoluion for calling out 500 of the New-Jerfey

militia, be communicated to the prfRdent and fupreme executive

council of the flate of Pennfylvania ; and that it be earneltly

recommended to them, in conjunftion with general Mifflin and
Monfieur du Coudray, toc^rry into execution the moft effecStual

nieafurcs for defending the river Delaware.

Refolved, That the continental navy board, or board of af-

fiftants to the marine committee, be impowered to direct the

commanders of the feveral continental fhips, gallies, and other

armed velTcls, now in the Delaware, to co-operate with the naval

force of Pennfylvania in defending the feveral pafTes thereof,

ihould the enemy make aay attempt thereon,

Refolved^
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Refohed, That the commanders of the faid fhips, galHcs, and
armed vtficls, obey the orders and fnftrudtions of the faid board;

and that it be recommended to them to exert their utmoft abili-

ties in oppofing the enemy's fhips that may attempt paffing upi

the faid river.

(S'rJ^W, That 20,000 dollars be advanced to Benjamin' Flower,

commiffary general of military ilores, for the public fetvice ; he

to be accountable ;
;

•

That 5000 dollars be advanced to David Hall, colonel of the

Delaware battalion, for the ufe thereof; he to be accountable^

Refohed, That the commiffary general of purchafes, fhall keep

Ms office in the place where Congrefs ftiall fit, and that he or

his clerk conPiantly attend therein.

Ordered, That loco dollars be advanced to John Wilkins, one

©f the four captains nominated by general Arniftrong, in pur-^

fuance of authority to him given by general Waftiington, for

the ufe of his company ; he to be accountable.

In confequence of an adjuftme'nt by the commiffioners of ac-

counts, the auditor general reports :

" That there is due to Hugh Con, to be paid toJohn Benezet,

efq; for boarding and nurfing two fick foldiers, 22 dollars:"

" To Jacob Miller, for u 8 meals fupplied the troops on their

march, 15.65 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.
' -

The ccmmittee on the treafury, and committee appointed to

devife ways and means for defraying the expcnce of the current

year, brought in a report, , .

The committee on the treafury brought jft ahtoiher rcpibrt.

The committee on the ways and means of procuring fait,

brought in a report.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpoiied, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Jvne 12,- 1777.
Ordered, That icoo dollars be advanced to lieutenant colonel

John Nevil, for the ufe of the twt'lfth Virginia regiment ,• he ti?

be accountable. -

Mr. Serjeant laid before Congrefs, a letter from Gunning Bed-
ford, dated City Tavern, Wednefday, r-2 after 8 o'clock, con-

taining a challenge for words fpolien by Mr, Sergeant in the

Goarie of debate in Congrefs together with his anfwer, and~ Mr..

Bedford's reply, which were read :

Sundry rcfolutions being -moved and debated, the decifion

thereof, at the requeft of a ftate, was poflponcd.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflpdncd, ad-

journed to ;o o'clock to-morrow,

Friday,
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Friday, jfune 53, 1777'

-A letter of this day from general Arnold, and one of the fame

date from colonel G. Morgan, with fundry papers inclofed, were

'fcaid : :

'OrJeredf That the letter from colonel Morgan, with the papers

"jnGlefed, be i-eferred to the committee on 'Indian affairs.

Ordered, That a warrant for 100,000 dollars, be drawn orj

Thomas Smith, Efq; coramiffioner of the loan office in the ilate

of Pennfylvania, in favour of general Mifflin, quarter mailer

general ; for which he is to be accountable.

Gongrefs refumed the confideration of the letters laid before

them by the delegate of New- Jerfey ; whereupon
• Refohidf That Congrefs have, and always had, authsrity to

prote6l their members from infult for any thing by them faid or

done in Congrefs, in the exercife of their duty, which is a pri-

vilege effential to- the freedom of debate, and to the faithful dif-

charge of the great truft repofed in them by their eonlHtuents,

Refohed, That Mr. Gunning Bedford be ferved with a copy

'df the fadd letters, and thathe be fummoned to attend Congrefs

to-morrow rfiorning, to anfwer for his conduct.

Ordered, That 2600 dollars be advanced to general ArnoM
on' account.

In eonfequence of an adjufttnent by the commiffioners of ac-

counts, the auditor general reports :

"That there is due to Abraham Berlin, chairman of the com-

mittee of Northampton county, for the amount of his account

of fundry fupplies to the continental troops and militia, on their

•way to aud from head quarters, in New-Jerfey, 518.25 dollars;

for the amount of his account of fundries fupplied the Indians,

by order of the commiflioners, at the conference held at Ea{lon„

1410.48 dollars ; and for an allowance made him for his trouble,

'cxpence, and advancing the above fum, 96.39 dollars, amount-
• ing in the whole to 2025.22 dollars :

" To John Arnell, lateafoldier, for his blanket, his property,

. lofl in the engagement at Trenton, and to be paid to captain

M'Dowell, 6.60 dollars."

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee

on the ways and means of procuring fait ; whereupon
Re/olvid, That it be recommended to the feveral ftates to offer

fuch liberal encouragement to perfons importing fait for theufe

of the faid ftates, as they fhall judge will be effeftual

:

That it be recommended to each ftate to employ one or more
effels for the importation of fait into their refpeilive flates, for

their own more immediate benefit, and at the public charge of
the faid ftate ;

'

That the agents for the United States in Europe and theWePt-
Indies, be directed and enabled by the fecret committee, to effcft

tl»&
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the importation of fait into thefc ftates on account of the United

States, by all veflTels bound to America, fubjeft to fuch regula-

tions and rcilriftions as the fecret committee may direft :

That it be an inftruition to all maftcrs of veflels taking on

board cargoes for America, on account of the United States, if

pofiible, to balbft the veflels with fait, unlefs otherwife fpccially

ordered :

That it be recommended to the fevcral ftates to ereft and en-

courage, in the moft liberal and effectual manner, proper works

for the making of fait.

A depofition of Samfon Lutes, and one of Thomas Jordan,

were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee on Indian

affairs.

Mr. Paca laid before Congrcfs a latter from colonel Hall, of the

Maryland forces, dated Rocky-Hill, June II, which was read:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The committee on the treafury reported :

" That by the terms of the treaty held at Johnftown,the 1 8th

January, 1776, between major general Schuyler, in behalf of the

United States, and Sir John Johnfon, and the Scotch inhabitants

of Tryon county, Archibald M'Donnel, Allan M'Donnel, Alcx-

.andcr M Donnel, Reynold M'Donnel, and Allan MfDonnel,

Jan. who furrcndered themfelves prifoners of war, were encourag-

ed to expeft to befupported by the United States in the rank of

gentlemen during their confinement , and the ordinary allowance

to prifoners of two dollars a week being incompetent for that

purpofe, that there be allowed to the faid prifoners refpcAively»

;;fter the rate of 3.69 dollars per week, for their fubfiftence,

Irom the time of their confinement ; and the farther fum of 73
I-;? dollars, for neccffary expences incurred by them in their at-

tendance upon Congrcfs, by leave of general Schuyler, to folicita

farther allowance, the difference of fubfiftence and expence bo(h

amounting to 678.60 dollars

"1 hat they have taken into confideration the memorial of Ro-

bert Erwin waggon mafter, referred to them by Congrefs, and

are of opinion, that his account for pay, clerks wages, &c. &c.

from 1 2th July, 1775, to the 19th May, 1 777, isjuft and rca-

fonable, and that a warrant ftiould iffue in his favour for the funa

of 1350 dollars, the amount of bis account."

Rdfohed. That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponcd, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow,

Saturday, yune 14, 1777.
Ordered, That a warrant for 5C00, dollars be drawn on the

commiflloner of the loan office in the ftate of Rhode- Ifland, in

favour of Mr, John Murray, affignee of David Flowers, and

charged
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charged to the account o^ colonel William Kennon, the fame

being in full of three bills. No j, 7, 12, drawn by him agreeable

to letters of advice from John Rutledge, Efq; prefident of South

CaroHna, dated Charleftovvn, 14th April, 1777 :

That another warrant for 14.000 dollars be drawn on thefaid

commiffioner, in favour of the faid J. MuiTay, and charged to

the account of Jofeph Trumbull, efq; commiifary general, the

fame being in full of his draught in favor of the faid J. Murray,

dated Middlebropk, 9th June, 1777, agreeable to his letter of

advice of the faid date.

A letter of the 2oth May, from AraosThroop, at Providence,

was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the marine coniraittee.

Ordered^ That 300 dollars be advanced to Captain John Steel,

450 dollars to captain Matthew Irwin, and 500 dollars to cap-

tain Samuel Kearfley, for the ufe of their refpedlive independent

companies ; they refpedlively to be accountab's.

Refolved, That the marine committee be impowered to give

fuch directions refpefting the continental fhips of war in the river

Delaware, as they think proper, in cafe the enemy fucceed in

their attempts on the faid river.

Refolvedf That the flag of the thirteen United States be thir-

teen ftripes, alternate red and white : that the union be thirteen

ftars, white in a blue field, reprefenting a new conftellation.

The council of Maflachufetts Bay having reprefented by letter

to the prefident of Congrefs, that captain John Roach, fome
time fince appointed to command the continental (hip of war
the Ranger, is a perfon of doubtful character, and ought not

to be entrufted with fuch a command ; therefore,

Refohed, That captain Roach be fufpended, until the navy

board for the eaftern department fliall have enquired fully into

his charafter, and report thereon to the marine committee.

Refolved, That captain John Paul Jones be appointed to com-
mand the faid fliip Ranger.

Refolved, That William Whipple, efq; member of Congrefs,

and of the marine committee ; John Langdon, efq; continental

agent ; and the faid captain John Paul Jones, be authorlfed to

appoint the lieutenant, and other commiflioned and warrant

officers neceffary for the faid fliip ; and that blank commiffions

and warrants be fent them, to be filled up with the names of the

perfons they appoint, returns whereof to be made to the navy

board in the eaftern department.

Whereas the ftate of New-York, long the feat of the prefent

unprovoked war, and a principal objeft of the vengeance of our

implacable enemies, hath been, among other calamities, for a
conQderable time deprived of her lea ports, and of all the ad-
vantages and fupplies of European and Weft-India commodi-
ties, which other ftates derive from commerce j and it being

Vol. III. C c reprefented
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rcprcfcnted that the inhabitants of the fa Id Hate are more imme-
diately diflreffed for want of faltj which, though a neceffary

article of life, they have no profpeft of procuring without the

iritcrpofition of Congrefs ; and it being the duty of Congrefs, as

well as the refpective United States, to alleviate as far as may
be in their power the dlllreffes brought down upon any branch

of the confederacy, on account of its vigorous oppofition to the

common enemy, and its virtuous ftruggies in the great and glo-

rious caufe in which all are equally engaged ; and the inhabi-

tants of the ftate of New-York having perfevered amidll the

fevereit trials and ioffes with vigour and fortitude in the defence

of the liberties of America :

ReJaiv£J thereforef That it be recommended to the executive

powers or legiilatures of the refpeftive ftates, to encourage and

facilitate the fupplying the inhabitants of New-York, while they

fliall continue to be deprived of the benefit of importation, with

fait and other European aad Weil-India commodities, of which

they may Hand in need.

Refuhed, That the fecret committee be dlredled to fell to the

council of fafety, or delegates of the ilale of New York, a cargo

of about 2CO0 buTnels of fait, imported by Congrefs, and now
in ilore at Plymouth, in the MalTachufetts Bay : and thai ths

commiifary general be directed, if it can be done without preju-

dice to the public interelt, to exchange for the faid cargo of fait,

an equal quantity nearer to the ftate of Nev/-York, that the

.diftrefs of its inhabitants in that refpedx may be more immedi-

ately relieved.

In obedience to the fumraons with which Mr. Gunning Bed-
ford was ferved, he attended^ and being called in, acknowledged

that the copies of the letters with which he was ferved, were true

copies of the letters he v/rote to and received from Mr. Ser-

geant , and having fpoken in juftification of his condudl, he was
ordered to withdraw.

Refolved, That Mr. Gunning Bedford has been guilty of a

high breach of the privileges of this houfe, in fending a challenge

to one of its members for words fpoken by him in this houfe,

in the courfe of debate..

Ordered, That Mr. Gunning Bedford immediately attend at

the bar of this houfe, and that the prefident inform him, that it

is expe£ted he will aflc pardon of the houfe, and of the member
challenged.

Mr. Bedford being called in, the refolution of Congrefs was

read to him ; and having aflced pardon of the houfe and of the

member,
Ordered, That he be difmiffed.

Rtjohed, That major general Arnold be authorifed to take

tipon him the command of all the militia now at Briftol, and

on every other part of the river to the eaftward of Philadelphia,

wb' ''
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^hlch have been called forth into fervice by a requifition of the

24th day of April ]alt ; and that he be authorlfed to difpofe of

himfelf, and the troops under his command, in fuch a manner as

he Hiall deem bed adapted to promote the public fervice.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing refoUition be fent to

the prefident and fupreme executive council of the Hate of Penn-

fylvania for their concurrence.

Ordered, That 1600 dollars be advanced to Jeremiah Butler,

armorer, for the public fervice ; he to be accountable.

The committee on appeals, to whom was referred the petition

from Jacob Green, and others, brought in a report ; whereupon

Refohed, That the prayer of the petition be granted, and a

new hearing awarded on the appeal brought againd the judg-

ment of the court of admiralty in the libel " Job Pierce, againft

the brig Phoenix,'' unlefs the appellants can fhew that notice

wa^J duly given of the appeal : that for this end the petitioner

fcrve the appellant with a copy of this refolve, and with notice

of the time, when he fhall make further application to the com-
mittee appointed by Congrefs to hear and determine appeals, for

a new day to be affigned for the faid hearing.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pofiponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, June 16, 1777»
A letter of the 13th, 14th, and 15th, from general Wafii-

ington, at Middlebrook, with copies of letters that pafTed be-

tween him and lord Cornwallis, and general Howe ; one of the

8th and 9th from general Schuyler, at Albany, with fundry pa-

pers inclofed ; and a letter and memorial from Appolos Morn's,

were read :

Ordered^ That the letters of general Wa/hington, lord CQn=
vvalli?, and general Howe, be publifned :

That the letter from general Wafhington, and general Schuy-

ler, with the papers inclofed, be referred to the board of war.

That the letter and memorial from Appolos Morris, be re-

ferred to a committee of three, and that they be dlre£led to take

into confideration general Wafliington's letters, fo far as they

relate to the faid Mr. Morris.

The members chofen, Mr. R. Morris, Mr. Duer, and Mr.
Sherman.

Ordered, That brigadier general de Haas repair immediately

to general Wafiiihgton's head quarters.

A letter from brigadier Conway, and a memorial from Mon-
fieur de la Balme, were read :

Ordered^ That they be referred to the committee on foreign

applications.

The delegates of Virginia laid before Congrefs, a letter from
governor Henry, which was read:

C c 2 Ordered

f
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Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war,

A letter of this day from Thomas Wharton, prefident of the

fupreme executive council of Pennfylvania, was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A memorial from Moufieur du Coudray was read :

Ordered, 'i'hat it be referred to the committee on foreign ap-

plications, who aredirefted to confer withMonfieurdu Coudray.

The comraittee appointed to confider what compenfation

ftiould be made to officers in the commifTary's department,

brought in a report ; whereupon .

Refohed, That the pay and allowance to the commifTaries

ge.;jral, deputy commifTarit's general, affiltants, and perfons em-
ployed under them, be as follows, viz.

To the commiffary general of purchafes, eight dollars and

fix rations a day :

To the deputy commifTaries general of purchafes, eacli five

dollars and four rations a day :

To the affUlant comraiiTaries of purchafes, each four dollars

ptr day :

To the comrnlflary general of ifTues, 150 dollars a month and

fix rations a day :

To the deputy commifTarieo general of iffues, each 75 dollars

a month and four rations a day :

To the allitlant commifTaries of ilTues, each 40 dollars a month

and two rations a day

:

To the clerks of the commifTaries general and deputy eom-

iniilyries general, each 35 dollars a month and two rations a day :

To fuch deputies as purchafers of live flock are impowered

to employ for receiving the fame at the feveral polls, each 27

dollars a month and two rations a day, whilft in fuch fervice.

Rcphedt That the commifTary general of purchafes be im-

powered to regulate the pay of drovers and butchers, and tranfmit

fuch regulations to Congrefs :

That the commifTary general of ifTues, in like manner, be ins-

powered to regulate and tranfmit to Congrefs the pay of coopers,

packers, and other perfons he may find necclTary to be employ-

ed in fuch kind of fervices.

Refolved, That Wednefday next be affigned to confider the

report from the committee on the treafury, and the committee

appointed to deylfe ways and means for defraying the expence

of the current year.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponcd, ad-

journed to io o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, June 17, 1777.

A letter of the 8th May from brigadier general R. Howe, at

Charleftown, with the copy of the proceedings of a court martial;

aad
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and one of the 13th April from J Rutledge, prefident of South-

Carolina with fundry papers inclofed, were read ;

Ordered, That the letter from brigadier general Howe be re-

ferred to the board of war : that the letter from J. Rutledge, efq;

be referred to the board of treafury.

Ordered, That the fucn of 31,590 dollars be pafied in the

treafury books to the credit of the ftate of South-Carolina, and

charged to the account of William Kennon, the fame being in

full of a bill No. 1, drawn at Charleftowo, April 34, 1777, by
the faid William Kennon, in favour of John Rutledge, efq; pre-

fident of South-Carolina, for the ufe of the faid Rate.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the cc/mmiffioners of ac-

counts, the auditor general reports :

*• That there is due to colonel David MaTin, of the 15th

Virginia regiment, for a pair of button moulds which he procured

for the ufe of the faid regiment, 16.60 dollars.''

The committee on the treafury alfo reported :

" That there fhould be advanced to Andrew Bryan, lieutenant

in captain Nathaniel Mitchell s company, of colonel William

Grayfon's regiment, and charged to the faid regiment, Soo dol-

lars,"

Ordered, That the faid fums be paid.

A petition from Paul Huffey, lace commander of the fchooner

Rofanna, in behalf of John Brown, owner of the faid fchooner,

with her tackle, apparel, furniture and cargo, feized and taken

as prize by the fchooner Prifcilla, commanded by Yelverlon

Fowkes, was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on appeals.

The committee appointed to confider what honors are due to

the memory of general Woofter, brought in a report, which was
taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refolised, That a monument be erefted to the memory of ge-

neral Woofter, with the following infcription :

•• In honor of David Woofter, brigadier general in the army
of the United States, In defending the liberties of America, and
bravely repelling an inroad of the Britifli forces to Danbury, in

Conne6licut, he received a mortal wound on the 27th day of

April, 1777, and died on the 2d day of May following. The
Congrefs of the United States, as an acknowledgment of his

merit and fervices, have caufed this monument to be crefted.'*

Refglved, That the executive power of the ftate of Conneciicut
be requefted to carry the foregoing refolution into execution ;

and that 500 dollars be allowed for that purpofe.

The board of war brought in a report, whereupon Congrefs
came to the following refolutions :

Whereas James Meafe, efq; clothier general, has by his me-
morial fet forth, •' That he is very much embarraffed and per-

plexed In the conducing of his department by the occafional in-

terference of particular ftateS; who frequently, by virtue of their

votes
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votes or refolvcs. take and appropriate the public clothing and

necefiaries cither :.nported or purchafed on account of the con-

tiaent, on its pafTag-e through their refpcdive ftates, whicli has

occafioned much difappointment, and will, if not put a (lop to,

introduce the srreateft diforder and coufufion in his departtncnt,

and will renqer it impoffible ior him to caufe an equal diilribu-

tion aiTiongtl: the troops of thefe flates " Therefore,

Refolved, That the feveral continental agents in the different

ffates, be direfted to deliver out no clothing imported or pur-

chafe'l on account of the continent, but to the exprefs order of

the clothier general, or his agents; and that they be direftedto

tranfmit to the clothier general, an account of all clothing that

may be imported as expeditioufly as pofiible after its arrival ; and

that a copy of t'v's refolution be fent to the feveral dates.

Refolved, That the petition of Charles Harrifon and Peter

Campbell, prifoners from the (late of New-Jerfey, be referred

to the governor and council of that ftate-

Refolved^ That the comnviffary general of clothing be diredlcd

to fupply the army with a fulEcient number of combs.

Refolved, That Mr. Jofeph Nourfe be appointed deputy fe-

cretary to the board of war, with a falary of 7''o dollars per

annun), to commence from the loth day of May laft.

Refolved, That colonel Hall, of the 4th Maryland regiment,

be furnifhed oiit of the continental ftore with as much clothing as

the men of the late captain Yates's company want to fupply their

prcfent ncceffities ; the fame to be d.edu($]:ed out of their pay,

and for that purpofe an account thereof to be rendered by the

clothier general to the paymafter of the fajd regiment.
' A letter from .governor Johnfon, of Maryland, with fundry

accounts, relative to the militia of that ftate, who were called in-

to fervice laft winter, was read.

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of treafury.

Ordered^ That a warrant for 50,000 dollars be drawn on the

commifiioner of the 'oan ofSce in the ftate of Maffachufetts Bay,

in favour of James Meafe, efq; clothier general, or order, for

the public fervice, he to be accountable.

That a warrant for ioo,coo dollars be drawn on the com-

mifiioner of the loan office for the ftate of New Hampfliire, in

favor of the ftate of New-Hampfliire, for the ufe thereof, the

{aid ftate to be accountable :

Th ? board oF war brought in a report, which was taken into

conriderntion ; whereupon

Rrfohed, That the battalion direfted by the ftate of North-

Carolina, to be raifed under the command of col. Abraham
^ihenpard, be admitted on the continental eftabli'fliment, and con-

lidered one of the fixteen battalions, which general Wafliington

v.-ns empowered to raife and commifiiori ; the feveral ftipulations

and conditions by the faid ftate provided, relative to the fajd

battalion
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Battalion being obferved ; and that the faid col Sheppard he or-

dered as foon as ^oo rank and file fliall be enlilled into his faid

battaLon, if within the time by the ilate of Noiih-Carolina lii-

pulated, to join general Wafhington with all polTible expediti-

'Op- leaving proper cfEcers to recruit :

That the appointment of Mr. W inflow, by general Gates, as

captain of artillery, "be approved and confirmed by Congreis :

That Congrefs approve of general Schuyler's annexing major

Nicholfon's corps to col. Livingfton s regiment

:

That the clothier general be Ju-r<Slcd to fend 500 blankets to

general Schuyler, ?" foon as the fervice here will admit of it :

That the pay of a fecretary to r. brigadier general in a fepa-

rate command.be -o dollars a month, during iuch command :

That the pay of the fecretary to the comrcander in chief in

the northern department be 60 dollars a month-

The committee on the treafury to whom was referred the

letter from the prefident of Pennfylvania, brought in a report 5

whereupon
Ordered^ That there be advanced to the prefident and the fu-

preme executive council of the ftate of Pennfylvania, on their

application for that purpofe, 50,000 dollars, for which the faid

ilate is to be accountable.

The feveral Uiatters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, June 18, 1777-
A letter from Jofeph Thornburgh, waggon mailer general,

dated camp at Middlebrook, June 16, and diredled to general

Miiiiin, was read.

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

E-efohed^ That Jofeph Thornburgh, waggon- mailer general,

have the rank of lieutenant colonel in the army of the United
States.

A petition from Elijah Clark, Richard Wefcot, and others,

was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.

A memorial from Kenry Haller was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury*

The board of war brought in a report, which was read ;

whereupon

Refolved, Thaf as feveral mitigating circumftances appear in

favor of Thomas M'Cann, condemned by a general court mar-

tial held atCharleilov/n, Scuth-Carolina, to be fhot fordeferti-

on, general Howe, commanding the continental forces in South-

Carolina, be impowered to grant a free pardon to the criminal,

if he fhall think fuch a flcp conducive to the good of the fervice

and the public welfare, or order executicr/, if he think proper :

That
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That a general officer commanding in a feparate department

be impoweved to grant pardons to, or order execution of perfons

condemned to fufFcr death by general courts- martial, without

being obliged to report the matter to Congrefs or the command-
er in chief.

R:foheih That the petition of Thomas Rutherford, and the

ether prifoners from North-Carolina, now on parole at Frede-

licktown, be referred to the governor and council of the ftate

of Maryland, v/ho are requefted to allow them fuch hmits and

give fuch orders concerning their fupport and government as

ihcy ilrall think proper agreeable to the refolution of Congrefs,

during their continuance in that ftate.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of commifTaries and depu-

ty commiffaries general of purchafes and iffues ; the nomination

h^.ving been prcvioufly made, and the ballots being taken, the

following gentlemen were cledled, viz.

Jofeph Trumbull, efq; commlflary general of purchafes ; Wil-

liam Aylett, William Buchanan, Jacob Cuyler, and Jeremiah

Wadfvvorlh, cfqrs; deputy commiffaries general of purchafes.

Charles Stewart, efq; commiffary general of iffues.

William Green Mumford, Matthew Irwine, and Elifha Ave-
ry, efqrs, deputy commiffaries general of iffues.

A ktter of the iff, from Thomas Chafe, deputy quarter-

mafter at Bofton, to general Mifflin, was laid before Congrefs

and read.

Ordered, That It be referred to the board of treafury, and

that they confer with general Mifflin, and report fuch regulation!

refpecting purchafes in the quarter- mafter's department as they

think proper; that they alfo confer with the clothier general,

and fuch other perfons as are employed in making purchafes for

the continent, and report thereon.

The committee on Indian affairs, to whom were referred the

letters and papers from col. Morgan, brought In a report, which

. was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That the treaty propofed by col Morgan, be held at

fort Pitt

:

That the commiffary general be dire£ted to fupply col. George

Morgan with five hundred bufliels of fait, to be forwarded to

fort Pitt, for curing the provifions direftcd by Congrefs to be

ilortd theie :

That the letter from col. Morgan and the feveral papers in-

clofed therein be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee on the treafury reported ;

" That there fhould be advanced to enfign Reynal Hillery,

of the fourth company of the firfl battalion of Maryland conti-

nental forces, coiiimanded by col. John Hawkins Stone, to be

paid to Willia 'i Paca^ efq; and cluiwged to the faid battalion,

30 dollars." In
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In confeqacace of aa adjufttnept by the commiffioncrs of ac-

eounts, the auditor general reports ;

•* That there is due to Robert Jewel, for his account of fub-

Cftence of priforiers in.the new gaol, his and his two affiftants al-

lowance, pump mending, wood, candles, &c. from the 1 nh
April to June 6th, 1338.58 dollars :

To Chriftian Farrer, for ferriage of troops over Sufquehan-

nah, 16.39 <iollars

:

To capt. James Scott, of the,Virginia militia, a balance of

his account for pay and fubfiflence of his company 179 dollars,

to be paid to Mr. Kimber Barton

:

To Michael Mcaring, for 89 meals, he fupplied the troops oa
*

their march tp head quarters, 11.78 dollars :

^. To Margaret MafTey, for fundries (he fupplied two fick meu
ijp the hofpital, 32 dollars :

To Cafper Sncvely, and to be paid to Philip Marfteller, for

the pay of three men of his company, who were not included

in the pay roll formerly fettled, 38 dollars :

To John Groth for a rifle, loll at foit Wafhington, 1 6 dollars,

to be paid to Philip Marfteller

:

To Adam Orth, and to be paid to Philip Marfteller, for

$5 meals fupplied the militia on their march, S.45 dollars:

„. To Stephen Pafchall, for fuperintending the printing and

Killing prefs, -52 dollars.'' . .,.,,t,
,'^ .

'^|

,, Orckredy That ihe faid accounts be paid« " •''

[

The feveral matters to this day referred being pbftponed, ad-

journed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

. ,
Thursday, June ig^ l']']'].

A letter of the iSth from general Arnold, at Coryell's ferry,;

inclofing a letter from general Waftiington, was read. '

A petition from Jofiah Heweg, in behalf of Mr. Nicholas

Brown, merchant, of Providence, owner of the floop Lydia, *vas

read ; fetting forth, that the faid floop was taken by a ^fitifii-

wian of war, and afletvvards taken up adrifp by capt. John Bald-

•^an, in the fchooner Wafp, and carried into Chingoteague inlet,

where flie was condemned and fold before it came to the know-
ledge of Mr. Brown; and therefore praying *' That right and'

juftice m ay be don^ to the tawner, and a proportion of the value

of the faid veiTel and cargo .delivered to hlni,"

Ordered, That the faid petition be referred to the marine com-

mittee ; and that they enquire into the fa(Ssand do therein what
they judge right ; that in cafe the fa£ts fet forth are found true,

they be inftruiled to relinquifh to the owner fuch ihare of the

money arifing from the fale of the faid veflel and cargo as hath

been adjudged to the continent.

A petition from Simeon Gore was read.

Vol. III. D -i QrJsnd,
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Ordered, That it be referred -toiheexecutivepower of Pena-

fylvaiiia. ,

'
-

.

,

Refolvecl, That the repott frOm thd comrtiittee of the trea-

fury, and the committee appointed to d'eyifc ways for defraying

the cxpences of the curferit year, be rtfeVfed- ib is 'committee' of-

the whole Congrefs. . '^

Congrefs then refolv^d rtfelfilnto a committee of the wholes to

take into confideration. the reports referred to them; and after

fome time the prefideri'trefumcd the chair, and Mr, Harrifon- re-

ported, that the committee havid had the fame under confideration,

but not having had time to go through, deflreid leave tpfit again ;

Rcjoh'ed, Tha^Cbh^Vefs Wfll to-ri)ormvtr refolve itfelf iiVto a.

committee of the whole, to cD'nfider farther the reports of the

committee on the'treafurj-^and "the committee of ways and m'eans.

The committee on the^ tfeafury, to whom was referred the' let-

ter from coioheV Thoma's' Chafe, deputy qtia'rter-mafter geh'eral,

reported; '""That thfe'yJ.haVe' fcqnfe'rred 'with general MifSm

thereupon, anc^ that t'K,e' gfenefal informs thi: eommittefe, that

the" army Rill' continues to be in want of tents, and that- all he

has a profpe£l,of piirchafing to the eaftward v>riilnot be moi^e-

than fiilRcie'nt for the fervice ; and therefore they are of opinion,

that ?i warrant n^ouid -be drawn On the commiffionfer of the Ipaa

office, in tlie Rate of Mairachufetts-Bay, in favor of col. Tho-

mas Chafe, deputy quarter-raafter general, for 50,QOO dollars^ ftf

be char"-ed,to general 'MifHin, quarter- matter general':" ahid-^for

whichhc is'to-beaceotm'tabie.
.•:. J. ...:-. li

They farther report, That th'drc flibuld ht advanced 'to capt.

Jonathan Langdon, of the I2j;h Virginia regiment, commanded

by_col.. James Wood, 'tbo dollars, to be charged to the faid re-

gi^'erit, an^ accouhted'fbr with thfepaymaftergenera!!."-

..O/if^^Wj'Th'gtYjarr'^nts be drawq accbrdiilglyi' '>'•
"
''rtie.Teveral raattersto {his'Hav refefi^ec^ieingpdffpbricld/ad-

ioiarnell'ib IP d^clbc^kib^mprVoW;^-^'-'^^^';^ ^

' ' ;=" ;'"'

' Two 'letters 'o^ 1^''\Sm from^Jo^iyh' TVtfttibuHl '^;' c(^-

^{.fiary general,' and bne of thd i'lth frotn col.' Spptfwood, wirt

reacl.'
'' '•>^^ '•

' ''' '•'" ' ' ' '' '
-

'

' " ^ ' '
'

^)r^rf'4 ''^^^aV^^ "If^^tfers- frotn' Mh^Ti-uinbuIl b'e t^eferred'

to, the board o f _t re^JftiVy^tA'd th e: letter from col. Spotfwood ta

tfe'^oard of war. ',.' / -
'. - -

'; The delegates frbiti PennfylVania laid before Gbngrefs fundry

refolutions, pafled in the general affembly of the faid ftate;

which were read as follows :

*' In general aflembly, for the date of Pennfylvania, Tuefday

icth June, 1777. The houfe refumed the confideration of the

report of the committee, refpefting the affignmcnt of the troop*

«f this ftate to the Congrefs; and it was thereupon Refohed,^
That
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That this houfe do heartily concur with his excellency the pre-

fident and council, that it will be expedient to transfer to the

honorable the continental Congrefs the Pennfylvania ftate re-

giment, commanded by col. Bull, the regiment of artillery, com-
manded by col. Prodlor, and c^pt. Pugh's company, raifed for

the purpofc of guarding the powder mills. That his excellency

the prefident and council be, and they are hereby authorlfed and

impowered, to negociate and fettle the faid transfer or affignment

with the Coagrcfs, on fuch terms and conditions as to them (hall

feem moft proper, fo as to have the faid troops credited to the

quota of men to be furnifhed by this ftate ; and alfo that it be

recomijjiefided to them to procure capt. Weaver's company, raifed

at Lancafter, for the ufe of the United States, to be placed to

the credit of the fame account.

Extradl from the minutes, John Morris, jun. clerk of Aflera-

bly." ;

'* In council, Wednefday, June 18, 1777- The, foregoing

refolve of the .general aifembly being laid before the council;

thereupon, Ordered^ That a copy of the faid refolve be delivered

to the delegates of this ftate in Congrefs, and that they be re-

quefted to tranfa6l this bufinefs with Gongrefs, in the way they

lliall think mo'ft proper. Extradi from the minutes. T. Mat-
lack, fecretary."

Ordered^ That the fame be referred to the board of war, and
the delegates from Pennfylvania.

A letter of the 19th, from T. Wharton, prefident of the ftate

of Pennfylvania, was read, wherein " agreeable to a refolution

of the general affembly of the faid ftate, palfed the 19th ; and at

the requeft of the council, -he requefts Congrefs to lend to the

ftate of Pennfylvania. the additional fum of fifty thoufand dollars,

to be repaid in a very ftiort time." Whereupon,
Refohed, T^iat 50,000 dollars be advanced to the ftate of

Pennfylvania ; the faid ftate to be accountable.

The board of war report; ** That they have taken into con^

fideration the cafe of Peter Pickman Frye, a foldier in the Maf-
fachufett's regiment, now under fentence of death for defertingi

with an intention to go over to the enemy, and have perufed and
confidered a certificate of the committee of correfpondence, in-

fpe6lion and fafety, at Salem, in the faid ftate, wherein the faid

committee fet forth, ** That the faid Frye is a perfoni vi^ho they

think from their knov/ledge of him, is not pofielTediof a com*
mon fliare of underftaading, and that he is really incapable of

committing a crime, malicioully and with defign, deferving {q

fevere a punifiiment as that to which he is now fentenced," and
that therefore they are of opinion, That however bafe the crime

of defcrtion may be, and more efpeclally when blackened by an

intention to aflift our inveterate and cruel enemies; yet if it be

Tbie, that the perfon now condemned for the commiflion of thij

D d 3 crime
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crime is in the ftate of idiocy or infanity, the articles of war, in

this cafe made, can have no operation as to him." Whereupon

Refohed, That general Heath be direfled to enquire into the

fd£l fet forth by the committee, who no doubt, certify the mat-

ter as it appears to them, and if he fhall find the culprit of un-

found mind, or incapable from natural defedl of undcrflanding

to jiidge of what is right or wrong, that a free pardon be granted

him for this reafon only, and by no means on account of friends

or connexions, who fhould never be coufidered when public juf-

tice demands vicious men to -fuffer. Cohgrefs confider fimple

defertion as a crime the moll atrocious and deteftable, but when

coupled with an intention to defert to the enemy, the offence

becomes doubly heinous and tvicked, the perfon committing it

being guilty of both perjury and treafon ; therefore that it be

lecommended to general ficath, to be cautious in his enquiries

into the circumllances of the prefent cafe, and if he be not fully

'fatiified, as to the faid Peter Pickman Frye's incapacity, that he

be impowered and direfted to order immediate execution.

Refohed, That the petition of William Fields, and Matthiai

Sapenfield, and of John Smitlv, and James M'Donald be referred

to the government of North-Carolina, who are requefted to take

£uch meafures therein as they flial! think proper.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board of

war of the 21ft of April lad ; whereupon

Refolved, That a corps of invahds be formed, confiding of

eight companies, each company to have one captain, two lieu-

tenants, two enligns, five ferjeants, fix corporals, two drummer's,

two fifers, and one hundred men. This corps to be employed

in garrifon', and for guards in cities and other places, where ma-
gazines or arfenals, or hofpitals are placed ; as alfo to lerve as %

military fchool for young gentlemen, previous to their being ap-

pointed to marching regiments ; for which purpofe, all the fub-

altern officers, when off duty, fhall be obliged to attend a ma-
thematical fchool, appointed for the purpofe, to learn geometry,

arithmetic, vulgar and decimal fraftions, and the extraftion of

roots ; and that the officers of this corps fhall be obliged to con-

tribute one day's- pay in every month, and ftoppages fhall be

:nade of it accordingly, for the put-pofe of purchafing a vcgi-

Riental library of the mod approved authors on taftics and the

petite guerre : That fomc officers from this corps be condantly
ernployed in the recruiting fervice in the neighbourhood of the

places they (hall be dationed in ; that all recruits fo raifcd, fliall

be brought into the corps and drilled, and afterwards draughted
into other regiments as occafion fliall require.

Congrefs proceeded to the elcftion of a colonel of the faii

eoips of invalids ; and the ballots being taken,

liCwis Nicola, efq; was ele^ed.
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Ordered, That the board of war report a plan, ior carrying'

into execution the foregoing refolve.

The committee of appeals, to whom was referred the petition

of captain Paul HufTey, brought in a report ; whereupon

Refolved, That captain Yelverton Foukes, commander of the

privateer Prifcilla, appear before the committee of appeals with-

in forty days after this refolve, and that a copy of this refolve,

together with a copy of the faid petition and of the affidavit ac-

companying it, fhall be ferved upon the faid Yelvertoa Foukes,

his agent, or fome one of the owners of the faid privateer Prif-

cilla, to (hew caufe why the prayer of the faid petition fhould

not be granted.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiffioners of

claims, the auditor genera! reports ;

*• That there is due to col. Lindenmuth, late major of col.

Gehr's battalion of Berks county militia, but now colonel there-

of, for the balance of pay of capt. Spangler's company, 634
dollars; of capt. Shappei's company, 274.78 dollars; of capt.

Seydett's company, 293 = 12 dollars ; of Capt. Ladig's compa-

ny, 786.12 dollars ; of capt. Whetftone's company, 74.54 dol-

lars ; amounting in the whole to 2611 dollars :

To capt. James M'Connel, of col. Watt's battalion, of Cum-
berland county flying camp for pay, and for guns, &c. loll at

fort Wafnington, 408.7 z dollars.

To Robert Jewell, for the balance of the following accounts

for maintaining prifoners in the new goal, his and his two af-

filtants falary, &c. viz. his account from January 2410 Februa-

ry 21, not before fettled, ^. 234 : 12 : 8 ; from the 6th to the

17th June, £. 147 : 8 : 2, making in the whole/. 382 : o : 10,

from which deduft £. ;oo : o : o, an advance made him in De-
cember laft, the balance due to him is, ;^. 82 : o : 10, equal to

31870 dollars :

To capt. Yoft Herbach, of col. Jofeph Donaldfon's battalion

of York county militia, for the pay and mileage of his compa-
ny, 576.10 dollars.'*

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee appointed to devife ways and means for fup-

plying the army with fhoes, hats, and fhirts, brought in a re-

port, which was taken into confideration ; whereupon
Refohedy That a fuitable perfon be appointed commiffary, to

receive all raw hides belonging to the United States, and that

he be authorifed to exchange the fame for tanned leather or

men's (hoes, at the cuftomary rates of exchange, and have the
leather, fo obtained, worked into fhoes, and deliver them to the
clothier general or his order, taking duplicate receipts; one of
which he fhall tranfmit to the board of treafury :

That when the faid commiffary fhall be of opinion, that the
faid exchanges cannot be made on reafonable terms, he be aur

thorifedi
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thbrifed to provide lanyards, materials apd workmen for tliat

purpofe, or contra6l with proper pcrfons to tan them on rea-

fonable terms :

That if oil cannot be procured for preparing the curried lea-

ther, the faid commiffary be fupplied with tallow out of the

public ftores, to be ufed inftead thereof; and that he draw for

fo much as may be neceffary on any of the commilTaries of if-

fues, making a return of the quantity fo drawn to the deputy
commiffary general of iffues in the diftridl :

That the faid commiffary of hides fhall be fupplied with mo-
ney for carrying on the faid bufinefs as occafion may require,

on application to Congrefs ; and that he fettle his accounts with
the treafury board once a year, of oftener if required :

That the board of war may order the commiffary of hides to

deliver to the comaiiffary of military ftores fo much of the lea-

ther in his hands as may be neceffary for making accoutrements,

&c. for the army i and that the faid commiffary fhall obey fuch'

orders and diredlions as may from time to time be given to hinj

by the board of war, refpeCling the bufinefs of his office and the

perfons neceffary to be employed by him in the fervice, and
make return of his doings to the faid board when required :

That the fecret committee import a fuitable number of felt

hats, not exceeding 50,000, and linen for as many fhirts, for the

ufe of the army ; and alfo import from the Spanifli Weft-Indies

fuch a quantity of dried hides as they may judge neceffary for a

further fupply of leather for fhoes and other public ufes :

That it be recommended to the governments of the feveral

ftates to procure as much home made linen, fuitable fortfhirta

for the troops, as may be obtained on reafonable terms in the

refpeftive ftates, and deliver the fame to the clothier gencralj

taking duplicate receipts, and tranfmit one of them to the trea-

fury board ; and apply to Congrefs for fuch fums of money as

may be neceffary to pay for the fame :

That the pay of the commiffary of hides be 80 dollars a month.
Congrefs proceeded to the election of a commiffary of hides;

and the ballots being taken,

Peter Philips, efq; was ele<Sled.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board of

treafury, on the rules to be obferved in paying the army ; and

after debate.

Ordered^ That it lie for confideration till Tuefday next, and

that in the mean time the board of treafury prepare printed co-

pies of the form mentioned in the faid report.

The committee to whom was referred the cafe of Major

Apollos Morris brought in a report, which was taken into con-

fideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That Major ApoUos Morris be put under parole by

the board of war not to bear arms againft the United States of

America
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Ainerxca dunng the prefent war with Great- Britain, not to

give any intelligence diredlly or indire6:ly to the enemies of the

faid United States or any of them, of any meafures or proceed,

ings of Congrfefs, or any of the legiflativc oi- executive powers

prefiding in tbefevcral ftatcs refpeftively :

That when the board of war fhall have taken fuch parole,

they, dired: the faid Major A polios Morris to remain in Phila-

delphia untU ati opportunity (hall offer for the faid Major to take

paffage to Europe or the Weft-Indies, with the confent and
approbation of the marine committee.

Refohed, That Monday next be affigned for confidering the.

trticies of. confederation.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed>

adjourned to loio^clock on Monday.
... ,>;, ,: .J!:-,^f^ .. .

.
•

. .; 'M o N D A A"", June 2^, '777'

Mi". John Penn, a delegate from North Carolina, attended

and^toolk his feat. r

Adetter ofthe 20th from general Wafhingtbn, at Middlebrook*
Iiflelofihg an extraft of a letterfrom colonel Jackfon to general

Knox, .dated •* Bbfton 6 th June," and a copy of a letter from
general Schuylec^ at Saratoga; alfo a letter of this day from do6lor

D. Jackfon requefting leave to refign his appointment as a ma-
riager of^the United State* lottery; and a letter of the 20th from
doftor ShipJ)en, informing" that do£lor Walterjones for weighty
reafons cannot accept ^the honor Congrefs did him in appointing

him phyfician general of the hofpitalin the middle department j

and that he gives this information at the defire of ddflor Jones,"

alfo a letter of the 28th ofMay from Pierre van Cortland t, pre--

fident of the council of fafety of New;-York, were read.

Ordered, That the letter from general 'Wafhiirgton,: with the

j^pers inclofed, be referred to thfe committee of intelligence :

That the letter from doftor Shippen lie;00 the table till to-

morrow.

Refohed, That doctor Jackfoa, who has entered into thefervice

of the general hofpital have leave to refign his office of manager
of the lottery.

'

• A delegate from the ftate of New York laid before Congreft
a printed paper, figned ** A word to the wife is fufficient," con-
taining ancitradt from the minutes of Congrefs, and a letter fign-

ed Thomas Young, to the inhabitants of Vermont, dated '• Phila-

delphia, April II, 1777," which was read;

Ordered, That the letter, from P. van Cortlandt and the fore--

going printed paper, and the papers formerly received from the
convention of New-York, refpefting the difference likely to
arife between that ftate and the inhabitants of the place called
the New-Hamplhire grants, and alfo the papers received from the
faid inhabitants, be referred to a committee of the whole.

Refulvidf
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Refolved, That Congrefs will on Wedncfday refolve itfelf In*

to a committee of the wliole, to confider the aforefaid lettcrt

and papers,

Refohedt That Jofcph Trumbull, efq; and the fetcral perfoni

by him lately employed in the commifTary's department be di-

refted to fupply the army with provifions in the mode which they

have heretofore praftifed, until the commiflaries general on the

new eftablifliment {hall be prepared to enter upon the bufinefs.

Refohed, That the board of war be direfted to prepare the

form of a commiffion for the officers in the commifTary's depart-

ment. '. <

The board of war brought In a report, which was taken into

cbnfideration ; whereupon ;

Refohed, That Elias Boudinot, efq; commifTary general of

prifoners, have power to appoint three deputies under him, in

addition to thofe he was heretofore authorifed to appoint

:

That all comroifTaries or ;other perfons in the feveral flates

having the cuftody or care of prifoners of war, be obliged at any.

time when required by the commiffary general of prifoners, or

his deputies, to deliver over to him or his deputies, all fuch.'

prifoners of war as are or fhall be in their care or cuftody. , ;

According to the order of the day, Congrefs took int<j con-

fideration the articles of confederation ; and after debate, -i.

Refohedt That the farther confider'ation thereof be poftponed;

till to-morrow. ^ ; •< ' ' ' i ,'
'>

A letter of the 1 4tb from fgcneral Schuyler, at Saratoga^ wlth<

feven papers inclofedi was read: '

'

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war.
;

-'The committee on the treafury brought in a report ; whereupon,

Ordered, That a warrant be drawn in favor of the board of

war for 200,006 dollars, to be by them feht to the deputy pay-

mafter general Jonathan Trumbull, jun. for the ufe of the artpy-

in the northern department. :r..-,'.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponfid*

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrowi "

Tuesday, June 24, 1777. :/

'A letter of the 22d from general Wadiington at Middle*

brook; one of the zgd from Mr. Prefident M Kinley ; one of

the 19th from governor LivingHon ; and a petition from Henry;

Yelverton Price, were read :

Ordered, That the letter frona geaeral Wafhington be referred

to the committee of intelligence.

Congrefs took into confideration the letter from, prefident

M*Kinley ; whereupon

Refolded, That for the reafons affigned in the faid letter, the

militia of the ftate of Delaware now drawn forth into aAual fer-

vice be difcharged j and that a warrant be drawn on the com- .

» miffioner
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ipniflioner of the continental loan office in the faid flate, in favor

of Mr. prefident M'Kinley, for io,ooo dollars, to pay the faid

militia ; he to be accountable,

A petition from Daniel Bucklin, commander of the privateer

Montgomery, was read :

: Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on appealg.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, which
was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the continental treafnrer in

Javour of John Gibfon, efq; auditor general, for the funi of

500,000 dollars, to be fent to him, and for which he is to be

J^ccountable.

• Refehed, That there be allowed for holding the treaty at fort

Pitt, lately agreed to, 3000 dollars, to be paid to colonel

George Morgan, for which he is to be accountable :

That there be allowed for contingent expences of the middle

department for Indian affairs, until December next, 1200
^dollars, to be paid to colonel George Morgan, and for whicli

-he is to be accountable.

Refohed, That the execution of the refolution of Congrefs of

.the 8th day of January laft, for laying up magazines of provili-

ons at fort Pitt be fufpended, fo far as relates to Indian expe-

ditions, of which at prefent, from the friendly difpofition of the

"Indians, there feems but little probability ; and that a magazine

be laid up there fufficient only for the fupply of the pofts and
garrifons in that quarter.

Refohed, That for completing boats and other velTels ordered,

by Congrefs to be kept in readinefs at fort Pitt, 3000 dollars be

Advanced to colonel George Morgan ; for which he is to be ac-

countable. '

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That 1200 d9llars be advanced to captain Robert
Higginsj of the 8th Virginia regiment, to enable him to com-
pleat his company ; he to be accountable for the expenditure,

Refohedf That the board of war write to the comraifTary of

prifoners, inftrudling him to propofe to the commiffary of prifon-

ers in New-York, that the prifoners of each party in the prefent

-war be fupplied with fuch provifions, clothing or other neceffaries

-during their captivity by the refpedtive captors, as maybe appro-

ved by the deputy commiflaries refident where the prifoners are

confined, fixing in the contradt the quantum and value of a

ration- of provifions ; the cloathing and neceifaries to be charged

at the current prices ; and the account of fuch fupplies to be

-rendered quarterly, and the balance paid, if required, in provi-

fions at the current rates, if due from the American commiffary ;

(ir in cloathing at the current price, if due from the Britifii

eommlffary. £ e Refohed^
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Refohedy That thecommiflary' of prifoners be empowered to

make fuch conliadl on behalf of the United States of America,

and to make fuch reafonable alterations from the diredlions of the

board of war as he may find neceffary to obtain an equitable

bargain for the mutual fupply of prifoners.

Refohefi, That if the commiffary general of prifoners (hall

not be able to accomplifli a contract on equitable principles

within the fpace ot three weeks from this date, he be authorifed

to fend in a quantity of provifions to fupply the prifoners ofwar

taken by the enemy and now in New -York : that the overplus

provifion beyond what the prifoners want for their fuftenance be

fold to fupply them with cloathing and other neceflarics ; and

that it be recommended to the commiffary general of prifoners

not to divulge this refolution, that unrcafonable advantage may
not be taken of it.

The board of war having recommended that eleven workmen
employed by colonel Mark Bird, in the cannon foundery and

nail works, in Berks county, in Pennfylvania, carried on by
him for the ufe of the United States, be difcharged from the.

militia into which they are draughted :

Ordered^ That this matter be referred to the fupreme execu-

tive council of the ftate of Pennfylvania.

A pstilion from Andrew Hodge was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee ; and

that they be impowered and inftrudlcd to take meafures for ob-

taining an exchange of Andrew Hodge, fon of the petitioner.

A petition from Robert Levers was read :

Ordered, That It be referred to the board of treafury.

Refohed, That Mr. Froft be appointed a member of the ma-
rine committee, In the room of Mr. Whipple.

^

Refohed, That another member be added to the board of war.

Refohed, That the eIe£tion be poftponed till to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

-journcd to lo o'clock to-morrow,

Wednesday, June 25, 1777%

Mr. Dyer, Mr. Williams, and Mr. I^aw, three delegates from

Connefticut, attended and took their feats.

A letter of the 28th May, one of the nth, and one of the

1 2th inftant, from governor Trumbull ; and one of the 20th

Mav from general Spencer, were read

:

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war,

Refohed, That to-niorrow be afligned for taking into confi-

deration the articles of confederation.

According to the order of the day, Congrefs refolved itfelf in-

to a committee of the whole, to confider the letter from A. Ten
Broeck,
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Broeck, prefident of the convention of the ftate of New-York,
dated January 20th and March ift, therefolutions pafled in com-

mittee of fafety for the fald ftate, Fifli-Kill, January 2olh, 1 777;
alfo a petition figned Jonas Fay, Thonaas Chittenden, Heman
Allen, and Reuben Jones, in behalf of the people ftiling them-

felves inhabitants of the Nevv-Harapfhire grants, dated " Nevv-

Hatnpfhire grants, Weftminfter, 15th January, 1777 ;" a letter

from Pierre Van Cortlandt, dated 28th May, 1777 ; and the

printed paper, containing a letter figned Thomas Young ;—and

after fome time fpent thereon the prefident refumed the chair,

and Mr. Harrlfon reported, that the committee have had under

confideration the letters and papers referred to them, but not

having had time to go through the fame, defired leave to fit again.

Refohedf That Congrefs, on Friday next, refolve itfelf into a

committee of the whole, to confider farther the letters and papers

aforefaid.

A letter from Monfieur du Coudray was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of war.

The commitee on foreign applications brought in a report

;

Ordered, That the fame be takea into confideration to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poltponed, ad-

journed to lo o'clock to-raorrow.

Thursday, June z6, 1777,
A letter of the zjth from general Wafhington, at Quibble-

Town, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of intelligisnce,

A letter of this day from Matthew Irwine was read, wherein

he informed Congrefs, that he cannot accept the office of deputy

commiffary general of iffucs, to which Congrefs have been pleafed

to appoint him.

The committee appointed to inquire into the condu6l of the

comaiiffaries, to whom, the petition of John Lowrie, Michael

Mount, and Jacob Hendrickfon, and the petition of captain

Francis Wade were referred, reported ;
*' That captain Francis

Wade was in January lall commifiTtoned by general Wafliington,

in purfuance of authority from Congrefs, to coUedl in New-Jerfey,
for the uie of tlie army, all the beef, pork, flour, fpirlts, liquor,

&c, not neceflary f«r the fubfiftence of the inhabitants^ and if

not to be otherwife obtained, to ufc force for that pui'pofe; that

he accordingly coUefted confiderablc quantities, for moil of

which greater prices were aflced by the proprietors than he

thought proper. to give;—upon due confideration whereof your
committee recommend, that captain Francis Wade be direded
to pay the following prices for fuch articles by him taken in the

Jerfeys early in January laft, which were not paid for to the fa-

lisfaftion of the owners, viz. pork at 18 2 •3d dollars ; Weft-
Igdia irunj at 2 2-3 dellars per gallon ; French aud country rum

E e 3 aj.
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at 2 dollars per gallon ; fait, 4 dollars per bufhel ; fugar, 24 dol-

lars per hundred; cheefe, l5--90ths dollar per lb. hogs-lard, 12-

90ths dollar per lb. That they have enquired into capt Wade's
conduft as a public oiFicer,. and are of opinion, that he adted with

asliitle feverity as might be expefled in the execution of fuch an

oFHce, ever difagreeable to a free people to have exercifed among
them, and which nothing but pure neceffity could authorife"

The committee farther report in addition to their report of the

I4.th April laft, ".That having in courfe of their inquiry into

the conduct ot the commiffarie*, received fundry informations

refpt-fling the mifcondudt of .Mr, Carpenter Wharton, they, at

his requett, furnifhed him with the charges, brought againCt him,

whicli were fcnt by a meffenger of this houfe> and are as follows,

viz.''

1 . That.during; the laft.campaign he neglefled his duty in not

feafonably fupplying the army with proviiions, and put the gene-

ral under the neceflity of appointing a co.mmiffary in his ftead.

2. Thst in ,the fall ofthe laft year he brought to fort Lee fuch

a large number of cattle,, by his. own acknowledgment not lefs

than ycc, others fay more, at a time that they fufFered greatly for

v/ant of proper keepings .and became unfit for beef, many of them
in fuch ftate when delivered, and from the largencfs of their

numbers many were loft, ; and upon the retreat of our army a-

crofs Delaware^ river, .droves of cattle by his direction were

brought in, out of one of which droves 254 cattle. were taken

as unfit for kilh'ng, and fent to his farm to winter, which he ac-

knowledges v/ere fold, the iafs upon which, it is fuppofed, the
public are charged with.

3 That he purchafed large quantities of flour; to fupply the

magazines and army, at extravagant prices, much beyond what
t!ie fame might have been procured for, employing perfons to

purchafe either wholly unacquainted with bufinefs, or fuch -as

defignedly raifed the prices with a view to increafe their profits,,

imderthe idea of receiving commiffions.. -
. : .

4 That he raifed the price of park by bidding either by him- ;

fclf or agents, much greater prices than people he purchafed'

from, had agreed to fell tlie fame for to other commiffaries ; that

he alfo purchafed rum at prices higher than the fame might
have been obtained for. • .--

5. That fo far from endeavouring to ferve the public faitb-

fu,lly,i he, refufed to confer with, other commiffaries for concert-

ing a mode to prevent the extrHvagant rife of provifions by their -

bidding upon each other, faid he would take his own method of

purchafing, and others miglit do the fame. •: .->

6. That he neglefted his duty in not purchafin-g.larger quan-

tities of pork in the .proper feafon, when, the fame might have,

been had on reafonabie terms.
,-..,.. ,

. That
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That fince fending the above charges, the committee have till .

this time delayed any further proceedings therein, that Mr.

Wharton might have fuScient time to offer what he thought pro-

per in vindication of his conduct, but have not heard any thing

further from him : they are therefore of opinion, that Mr. Car-

penterWharton ought to be immediately required to fettle all his

commiflarial accounts with the comniifiioners for auditing ac-

counts now fitting in Philadelphia; and that the fald commifil-

oners be furnifhed with the faid charges, and fuch other informa-

tion as the committee may think proper to give, the better to

enable them to deteQ. frauds if attempted, and do juftice in the

premifeS."' .

Refolvedy That the faid report be agreed to.

According to the order of the day Congrefs took into confi-

deratlon the articles of confederation ; and after debate thereon,

Rpfohtd, That the farther confideration thereof be poftponed.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed, ad-

journed to ten o' clock to-morrow.

Friday, jftme t.'J, 1777.
A letter of the 19th ff6m W. Aylet, at WilHamfburgh ; one

of the 2otb from W. Finnic, D, Q^M. G. alfo a letter frona.

governor Henry to the delegates of Virginia, v/ere read :

Ordered^ That they be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee ua the treafury reported :

*• That there fhould be advanced to colonel George Morgan
20,000 dollars, for completing the payment of money he has

engaged for on contra£ts for provifions, which are direfted to

be laid up in magazines at fort Pitt, for the fupply of the dif-

ferent garrifons in that quarter ; for the expenditure of which
the faid colonel George Morgan is to be accountable."

Ordered, That the faid fum be advanced.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiffioners of

claims, the eiuditor general reports :

" That there is due to Robert Aitken, for 768 journals of

Congrefs, a copper plate printing prefs, &c. 1487.6 dolWs :

" To colonel Henry Haller, for the expences of efcorting 23
Canadian prifoners from Reading to Paules-Hook, with two
llage and three baggage v/aggons, twenty days on the road,

1044.88 dollars, and for 56 lb. of lead for the ufe of his batta-

lion, 3.66 dollars, amounting in the whole to 1048.64 dollars :

*' To Rebecca Terry, for dieting foldiers of captain Grier's

compatiy, 6.70 dollars :

" To Robert M'Knighr, for agun and bayonet, his property,

loil in the retreat from Trenton laft winter, 1 3. 30 dollars :

" To Franklin Davenport, as brigade major under colonels

GrifHn, Newcombe, and Penrofe, in the militia fervice of New-
Jerfey, for pay from the 22d of December, 1 776, to 26th Ja-
nuary, i 777, 56.4B dollars :

* To
\
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'* To 'W'illiam Trlcket, for ftatlonary he furnilhed for the

ufe of Congrefs and the treafury office, 103 dollars :

*< To colonel George Morgan, for the balance of his account

in the Indian department, 42.36 dollars :

" To Jacob Neff, for fundry meals fupplied troops of the

militia on their march, 237 2 dollars :

*< To William Pollard, for the expences of fix of the Phila-

delphia light horfe to bring colonel Haufeggcr from Lebanon,

by order of general Gates, 63.14 dollars :

" To Willian:! Hall, for the expences of four of the Phila-

delphia light horfe on their expedition to Princeton with a

cbar^,'" of money, as alfo attending prifoners to Coryell's ferry,

66.47 dollars :

" To George Berland, a private in captain James M'Clure's

confipany, for his gun, bayonet, &c. loll at fort Wafhington,

16.60 dollars :

** To major Thomas Leonard, a prifoner on parole at Rea-

I'in^, being ofcolonel Skinner's corps in the Britifh fervice, for

liisallowance from the 3d of March to the 2zd of June, being

1 6 weeks, at two dollars per week, 32 dollars."

Orcljred, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee on the treafury reported, " That they have

had under confideration, the requeft of the coramifTary general

referred to them for fupplying Mr. Matthew Irwine with 80,000

dollars, to enable him to pay for the magazin^ of provifions laid

up in Pennfylvania; that they have been attended by Mr. Irwine,

and in anfv.'er to their enquiry how this money was intended to

be difpofed of, were informed, that Jofeph Pennel laft winter

pnrchafcd in Lancafter and York-Tovi^n, about 20.000 barrels

cf flour, 1 1,000 bufhels of wheat, and 15,000 gallons of whif-

key, which are ftill llored at thofe places and Valley Forge, and

that a balance of 20,000 dollars remains due to Mr. Pennel, and

that Mr. Dunham wants 12,000 dollars to pay for cattle fent to

head quarters. That It appears to the committee that the faid

iiotir and wheat are in great danger of perifliing, and mull be

wholly loft to the public urJefs fome efiedlual means are appli-

ed for their prefervation."

The committee farther report, " That they are alfo Informed

by I'-'fr. livvine, that the price of cattle In Pennfylvania is moft

exorbitant, and are of opinion that it is advifeable to direct the

commilfary general to fuffcr as hw as poffible to be purchafed

in tliat date," Whereupon
Ordered, That fo much of the faid report as relates to the pe-

rifbable ftate of the wheat and flour be referred to the board of

war, vvrho are direfted to confer with Mr. C, Ludwick, fuper-

intendar.t of bilkers, on the fubjcdt", and direft meafures to be

juimcdiately taken for preferving the faiJ wheat and flour :

. That
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That (o much of the faid report as relates to the high price

of cattle in Pennfylvania, be fent to the coramifTary general of

purchafes^ and that he be direded to fufFer as few as poffible to

be purchafi?d in that ftate.

Ordered, That there be advanced to Matthew Irwine, agent to

JofephTrunibull, efq; commiflary general, 8o,oco dollarsj agree-

able to the faid commifTary's requeft ; who is to be accountable.

Ordered, That there be advanced to Rowland Madifon, cap-

tain of a company of foot in the 12th continental regiment raifed

in Virginia, and commanded by colonel James Wood, 500 dol-

lars, which is to be charged to the faid regiment.

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the commiffioner of the loan-

office in the ftate of Connedlicut, in favour of Jofeph Trum-
bull, efq; commifTary general, for ico,ooo dollars; for which

he is to be accountable.

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the commiiHoner of the loan-

office in the ftate of New-York, in favour of Jonathan Trum-
bull, jun. efq; deputy paymafter general in the northern depart-

ment, for 200,000 dollars ; for which he is to be accountable.

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour of

John Gibfon, efq; auditor general, for 500,000 dollars, to be

fent to him ; for which he is to be accountable.

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the commiffioner of the

loan-office in the ftate of New-Jerfey, in favour of the delegates

of New-Jerfey, for 3 1 ,000 dollars, for the ufe of that ftate

;

which is to be accountable.

Ordered, That there be advanced to captain James Holmes,
of colonel Martin's New-Jerfey battalion, 300 dollars ; to be

charged to the faid battalion.

Ordered, That loco dollars be advanced to captain Jacob

Weaver, of the independent company at Lancafter, for the ufe

of the faid company ; he to be accountable for the expenditure.

Refohed, That to-morrow be affigned for elefting a deputy

commiflary general of iffues in the room of Mr. Irwine, who
has declined ferving.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to»morro\v.

Saturday, June 2^, ^177'
A letter of the 15th of May from William Bingham, at St.

Pierre's, Martinico, to the committee of fecret correfpondence,

was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the comipittee on foreign ap-
plications.

A letter of the 26th from Robert Ritchie was read, requefting

leave to refign the office of a manager of the lottery, " As the

bufinefs of a commiffioner of claims, to which Congrefs has been
plcafed to appoint him, ingroffes the whole of his time."

Refohed,
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Refohed, That leave be granted to bim.

A letter of the 24th from David Hall and others, with fun-

pry papers inclofed, was read :
'

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of five.

The members chofen, Mr. Vandike, Mr. Paea, Mr. Duane,
Mr. S. Adams, and Mr. Wilfon.

Refohed^ That Tuefday next be afllgned for taking into con-

lideration the report of the committee on foreign applications

rcfpeding Monfieur du Coudray. ,

-

Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole to take

into confideration the letters and papers from the ftate of New-
York, the petition from Jonas Fay and others, arid the printed

paper referred to them ; and after feme time the prcfident re-

fumed the chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the commit-
tee have had under confideration the papers referred to them,

and have come to fundry refolutions thereon, but not having

fead time to nnifh, defire leave to fit again.

' Refohed, That Congrefs on Monday next be refolved into a

committee of the whole to confider farther the papers aforefaid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clcck on Monday.

M o N D A Y, June 30, 1777.
A letter of the ^Sth from general Wafiiington, at Middle-

brook ; one of the •2 7tH from Jofeph Trumbull, efq; and one

of this day from colonel George Morgan j were rdad :

Ordered, That the letter from Jofeph Trumbull be referred

to the board of treafury. .

-

A letter of the 6tli and one of the 27th of February, from

Silas Deancy efq; at Paris, directed, to the committee on fo-

reign- applieatlQus.

Ordered) That they be referred to the committee on foreign

applications;.
--'•.'

i Ordered., That 500 dollars be advanced to the delegates ofCon-
necticut, for the ufe of that ftate ; which is to be accountable.

Orasred, That Mr. Shernian have leave of abfence.

Refolved, That Mr. Law be appointed a member of the ma-
rine committee, in the room of Mr. Sherman.

Refolved, Thdt' two members be ad<ied to the committee on

Indian affairs ;
,....' .

The members chofen, Mr. Walton and Mr. Duane.
Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole to con-

fider farther the letters and papers from the ftate of New-York,
the petition from Jonas Fay, &c. :\nd the printed papers r and

after fome time fpent thereon the prefident refumed the chair,

and Mr. Harrifon I'eported, That the committee have had un-

der confideration the letters and papers referred to them, and

have come to fundry rcfolutions thtrelipcn, which he was ready

.'to report.
'

Ordered^
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Ordered, That the report be now received.

The report from the committee of the whole Congrefa be-

ing read, was agreed to as follows :

Refohed, That Congrefs is compofed of delegates chofen

by, and reprefenting, the communities refpeftively inhabiting

the territories of New-Hampfhire, Maflachufetts-Bay, Rhode-
IflantJ and Providence Plantations, Conncfticut, New-York,
New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,

North-Calolina, South-Carolina, and Georgia, as they re.

fpedlively flood at the time of its firft inftituticn ; that it was

inftituted for the purpofes of fecuring and defending the com-
munities aforefaid againft the ufurpations, oppreffions, and

hoftilc invaflons of Great-Britain ; and that therefore it can-

not be intended that Congrefs by any of its proceedings,

would do or recommend or countenance any thing injurious

to the rights and jurifditlions of the feveral communities,

which it reprefents.

Refohed, That the independent government, attempt-

ed to be eftablifhed by the people ftiling themfelves in-

habitants of the New-Hampfhire Grants, can derive no
countenance or juftification from the aft of Congrefs de-

claring the United Colonies to be independent of the crown
of Great-Britain, nor from any other a6l or refolution of

Congrefs.

Refolved, That the petition of Jonas Fay, Thomas Chit-

tinden, Heman Allen and Reuben Jones, in the name and
behalf of the people lliling themfelves as aforefaid, praying

that " their declaration, that they would confider them-
felves as a free and independent ftate may be received ;

that the diftridl in the faid petition defcribed may be

ranked among the free and independent ftates, and that

delegates therefrom may be admitted to feats in Congrefs,**

be difmiffed.

Refohed, That Congrefs by raifing and officciing the

regiment commanded by colonel Warner, never meant to

give any encouragement to the claim of the people afore-

faid, to be confidered as aa independent ftate ; but that the

reafon, which induced Congrefs to form that corps was,

that many officers of different ftates, who bad ferved in

Canada, and alledged that they could foon raife a regiment,

but were then unprovided for, might be reinftated in the fer-

vice of the United States.

Whereas a printed paper addrefled to the inhabitants

•f the diftrid aforefaid, dated Philadelphia, April 11,

Vol. III. F f 1777,
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1777> 3^"^ fubfcvibed Thomas Young, was laid before Con-
grcfs by one of the delegates of New-York, to which addrcfs

is prefixed the refolution of Congrefs of the 15th May,

3776, and in which are contained the following paragraphs

:

« I have taken the minds of feveral of the leading members
** of the honourable the continental Congrefs, and can af-

*' fure you, that you have nothing to do, but to fend at-

*' tefted copies of the recommendation to take up govern-

*• ment, to every townfhip in your diftri£t, and invite

*• all the freeholders and inhabitants to meet and chufe
** members for a general Convention, to meet at an early

** day to chufe delegates for the general Congrefs and com-
** mittee of fafety, and to form a conftitution for yourfelves.

«' —Your friends here tell me that fome are in doubt, whe-
** ther delegates from your diftrift would be admitted into

* Congrefs. 1 tell you to organife fairly, and make the
*' experiment, and I will enfure you fuccefs at the rifquc

«« of my reputation, as a man of honor or common fenfe.—
** Indeed they can by no means refufe you : you have as
«* good a right to chufe how you will be governed, and by
** whom, as they had."

Refohedf That the contents of the faid paragraphs are

derogatory to the honor of Congrefs, are a grofs mifrepre-

fentation of the refolution of Congrefs therein referred to,

and tend to deceive and miflead the people to whom they arc

addreffed.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, July I, 1 777.
A letter of the 29th and 30th of June from general Wafii-

ington, at Middlebrook ; one of the 30th from Jofeph Trum-
bull coraraiflary general; one of the 19th from B. Harrifon,

junr. deputy paymafter general, at Williamfburg ; one of the

28th from Jonathan Hudfon, at Baltimore; one of this day
from James Meafe, and one of i8th of March, from A. Lee,

cfq; at Vitoria in Spain to the committee of fecret correfpon-

dence were read : alfo a letter of the 20th of June from go-
vernor Henry, of Virginia, to the delegates from that ftate

in Congrefs, was read :

Ordered, That the letters of the 28th, 29th and 30th o

Jiine from general Wafhington, with the papers inclofed, b

referred to the committee of intelligence :

Tb
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That the letter from governor Henry be referred to the board

of war.

Refolved, That-orders be fent to colonel Charles Harrifon, of

the reginrient of artillery railed va. Virginia, to halt in Virginia

till further orders.

Ordtred, That a warrant iiftie on the treafurer at Baltimore

in favour of James Mcafe, cloathier general, for ic,ooo dollars

for the public fervice, he to be accountable.

Ordered, That a warrant for 20,000 dollars be drawn on the

treafurer in favor of Jonathan Hudfon, deputy paymailer at

Baltimore, for public fervice, he to be accountable.

Ordered, That the letter from B. Harrifon be referred to the

board of treafury, and the letter from A. Lee to the committee

on foreign affairs.

A letter from governor Cafwell of North Carolina to the de-

legates of that ftate In Congrefs, dated Newbern, June 1 ith,

and Inclofing a bill of exchange for 700 dollars, drawn on the

continental treafurer, was read ;

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee on the treafury reported, that they have ta-

ken Into conlideratlon the letters from governor Henry of Vir-

ginia, Mr. Aylett, deputy commilTary general, Mr, Finnie,

deputy quarter- mafter general, and an account of provifions

purchafsd In Virginia for the ufe of the United States ; and find

that befide twenty cargoes of flour, amounting to 10282 bar-

rels, fhipped from different parts of Virginia on continental act-

count, by order of the commllfary general, there remains ftor-

ed In different places of that commonwealth 10676 barrels of

flour, 1 100 barrels of pork, and 5790 barrels of Indian corn,

which, exclufive of feveral cargoes and expenditures not ac-

counted for, amount to 48,107!. 9s. 3d. 1-2, of which Mr.
Aylett has received 23,7271. as. 8d. and he claims a balance

in his favor of 24,383]. 68. 7d. i-2 ; that this ftate of his ac-

counts Is collefted from a rough eftimate tranfmitted by Mr.
Aylett, unattended by proafs or vouchers 5 that they cannot

but exprefs their apprehenfions that the flour and corn which
remain flored In Virginia are in great danger of perishing and

being loft to the public from the heat of the weather and the

difficulty of tranfportation, unlefs fome efFeftual means be fpee-

dlly adopted for their prefervatlon. Whereupon
Refolved, That the accounts of provifions fhipped from and

ftored in Virginia for ths ufe of the United States, be referred

to the board of war, in order that the proper enquiry be made
into the ftate of thefe provifions, and the moft effedlual means

be adopted to prevent their perlfliing or being lofl to the public ;

F f 2 That
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That a warrant be drawn by the prefident on Benjamin Har-

rlfon, efq; deputy paymafter general in the fouthcrn dcpart-

meat, for 60,000 dollars, on account of his prefent demands,

and that Mr. Aylett be informed by the board of treafury that

agreeably to the late regulations of the commiflary general's de-

partment, no money can be furnifhed in future for the ufe of his

department but through the commiffary general of purchafeg,

to whom he mud apply.

The committee on the treafury further reported, " That Wil-
liam Finnic, efq; deputy quarter- mafter general in the fouthern

department, (hould have leave, agreeable to his requeft, to re-

pair to Philadelphia, in order to fettle his accounts with the

commiffioners of accounts holding their office at the treafury,

under the direttion of the board of treafury ;'' whereupon
refolved. That leave be granted.

Ordered, That 500 dollars be advanced to captain James Lee,
towards recruidng the artillery, and charged to the account of

Henry Knox, brigadier general of artillery, the fame being in

full of a bill drawn, in hl;j favour by the faid brigadier general

Knox, dated Camp at (^ibbletown, 25th June, 1777.
Ordtred, That there be advanced to Jacob Blount, efquire,

appointed paymafter to the North Carolina troops by that ftate,

or to his deputy William Blount, 24000 dollars for the pay of

the faid troop», for which the faid paymaller is to be accounta-

ble.

Ordered, That there be advanced to captain James Marbu-
ry, of the 3d battalion of Maryland centinental troops, com-
manded by colonel Mordecai Gift> for the ufe of a detachment

of the faid battalion under his command, and to be charged to

the faid battalion, 204 dollars ; and for the ufe of a detach-

ment alfo under his command of one of the iisteen battalions,

commanded by Nathaniel Gift, 260 dollars, to be charged to

the faid battalion : and for the ufe of a detachment alfo under
^

his command of the 4th Maryland continental battalion, com-
nianded by colonel J. Carvil Hall, to be charged to that bat-

talion, 55 dollars : and for the ufe of a detachment alfo wnder

his command of the 7th Maryland continental battalion, com-
manded by colonel John Gunby, 40 dollars, to be charged to

that battalion.

Ordered, That there be advanced to dodtor W. Shippen, di-

redlor general of the military hofpital, 25,000 dollars, for

which he is to be accountable.

Ordered, That the letter from Jofeph Trumbull, efquire,

commiffary general, which was read this morning, be referred

to a committee of three.

The
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The members chofen, Mr. Dyer, Mr. Sergeant, and Mr.

Roberdeau.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a deputy commifiary

general of ilTues, in the room of Mr. Irwine, and the ballots

being taken, Robert Hoops was elefted.

Congrefs proceeded to the eledlion of a phyficlan general

of the hofpital in the middle department, in the room of doc-

tor Jones, and the ballots being taken,

Doftor Benjamin Rufh was elected.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That the part of governor Trumbull's letter of the

I2th of June, which relates to the fupplying the ftate of Con-

necticut with a number of arms, be referred to general Wafh-
ington.

Refohed, That the committee on Indian affairs, be impow-
ered to receive from Mr. Levy the Wampum in his' hands

belonging to the public, and to difpofe of the fame for the

public fervice.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, July 2, 1777.
Ordered, That the letter of the 3Cth June from colonel G.

Morgan be referred to the board of treafury.

The Gomaiittee to whom was referred the letter of June
the 30th from Jofeph Trumbull, efq; commiifary general,

brought in a report, which was taken into confideration ;

whereupon

Refohed, That the deputy commifTaries general of pur-

chafes refpeftively be authorifed to make reafonable allow-

ances to fuch of the affiftant commifTaries as are employed

in buying and colle6ling live flock, for all extraordinary tra-

velling expences, which they may be neceffarily put to, not

exceeding one dollar and one third of a dollar per day for

fuch additional allowance :

That there be paid to the affiflant commifTaries of ifTues,

each fixty dollars a month.

Refohed, That the following be the form of the commifli-

on to be filled up according to the feveral ftations of the fe-

veral commifTaries of purchafes and ilTues, viz.

In CONGRESS.
The delegates of the United States of NevvHampfhire,

MafTachufetts-Bay, Rhode- Ifland and Providence Plantati-
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ous, Connefticiit, New- York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania,

Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North -Carolina, South-

Carolina, and Georgia, to We repofin^^ fpecial truft

and confidence irt' your patriotifrn, conduft, and fidelity, do
by thefe prefents conftitute and appoint you to be -»—»—.

in the army of the United States raifed for the defence of

American liberty, and for repelling every hoftile invafion

thereof: you are therefore carefully and diligently to dif-

charge the duty of——-— by doing and performing all man-
ner of things thereunto belonging. And you are to ob-

ferve and follow fach orders and direftions from time to time

as you fnall receive from thir. or a future Cor.grefs of the

United States, or committee of Congrefs'Tor that purpofe

appointed, or commander in chief for the tiiae being of the

army of the United States, or any other your fuperior ofS-

cer, according to the rules and oifcipline of war in purfuance

of the trufl repofed in you. This cbmmiliion to continue

in force until revoked by this or a future Congrcfs- Dated

By order of Congrefs, Prefident.

Attefl.—^--

Congrefs proceeded to the ele<?iion of a furgeon general of

the hofpita! of the nu'ddle department, in the room of doi^.cr

Rufh ; and the ballots being taken,

DoA. William Brown, was elected.

Refohed, That a member be added to the board of war :

I'he member chofen Mr. Duer.

Refohed, That to-morrow be affigned for taking into con-

iideration, the articles of confederation.

Congrefs took into confideration the report on Monfieur

du Coudray's affairs ; whereupon
The committee on foreign applications laid before Congrefs

the following papers :

1

.

Articles of agreement entered into between Silas Deane,
on the one part, and the Sieur Philippus Chai'les John Bap-
till Tronfon du Coudray, adjutant general of artillery In the

fervice of France, dated i ith of September, 1777.
2. Compte rendu a MelTr. les deputes de I'honorable Con-

gres, des etatt. unie d'Amerlque par Monfr. dj Coudray.

With a tranflation.

3. A 'bundle of original papers referred to in the forego-

ing account.

4. An agreement c jeered ir^to between Benjamin Frank-
lin and Silas Deane, in behalf of the United States, and the

clievalier du Portail, lieutenant colonel in the royal corps of

cn'jineers of France, Monfieur de Lau!r;oy, major, Monfr.
dc
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de Gouvlon, capt. and Monfr. La Radiere, major, in the faid

corps, together with obfervations thereon both in French and

Engh'fli :

And the faid committee reported, es their opinion, that

the confideration of thefe feverai agreements and papers

fhould be referred to a committee of the whole Congrefs ;

whereupon
Refolved, That the faid agreements, &c. be referred to a

committee of the whole. Congrefs was then refolved into a

committee of the wholCj to confider the foregoing papers j

and ^fterfome time the prelident ref(^med the chair, and Mr.
Harriftjfi j-eported, that the committee have had under oonii-

deraticn, the agreements and papers referred to them, but not
" having had time to go through' the fame, dcfire leave to fit

again,

Refohedf That Congrefs, on Saturday next, refolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to confider farther the papers

before mentioned.

The feverai matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, July 5, 1777.
A letter of the ift from general Wafliington, at Middle-

brook ; one of the 25th of June, from general Schuyler, at

Saratoga, with fundry papers inclofed ; one of the 2d from

Jofeph Trumbull ; one of the 30th June, from general Put-

nam, at Peekilcill; one of the 22d of June, from dodlor Potts,

at Ticondcroga ; one of the 1 6th of June, from John Avery,
deputy fecretary, dated council chamber, Bofton ; and one

of the I ft of July, from general Sullivan, at Middlebrook;
were read

:

Ordered, That the letters from general Wafhington and

general Schuyler, with the papers inclofed, be referred to

the board of war ; that fo much of general Wafhington's,

as relates to money matters, and the letter from Jofeph
Trumbull, be referred to the board of treafury, and that the

letter from dodlor Potts be referred to the medical commit-
tee.

A letter of the 22d of June, from William Greene, fpeaker

of the general affembly of P^hode-Ifland and Providence Plan-

tations, to the delegates in Congrefs from that ftate, was
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee to whom the letter from David Hall and
others, with the papers accompanying the fame, was referred,

brought in a report : whereupon

Refolvsd^
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Refolvedy That the prefident of the ftate of Delav/are be

requefted to order two hundred of the militia of that ftate

to join and co-operate with colonel Richardfon's regi-

ment :

That It be earneftly recommended to the legJflative or ex-

ecutive authority of the ftate of Delaware, to adopt and pur-

fue the moft vigorous and eff"e£tual meafures for checkingthe

fpreading of dIfaff"e£lion In that part of the ftate :

That for accomplifliing this end Congrefs will afford to the

ftate of Delaware every affiftance by the cbntlnental troops

ordered into the county of Suflex, and by all fuch other mea-
fures as may be found to be neceffary,

Refolvedf That the board of war be direfted to take effec-

tual meafures for compleatly arming asfpeedlly as poflible co-

lonel Richardfon's battalion, which is ordered into Suflex

county in the ftate of Delaware. .

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing report and refolu-

lutlons, and alfo of the letter of the 24th June from David

Hall and others, together with copies of the dcpofitlons ac-

companying the fame, be fcnt to the prefident of the ftate of

Delaware, and to colonel RIchardfon.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Saturday.

Saturday, July 5, 1777.

A letter of the 25th of June from general St. Clair, at

TIconderoga ; one of the I ft: of July from major general

Greene, and one of the fame date from brigadier general Knox;
one of the 30th of June from brigadier general Wayne :

A petition from colonel M. Hazen, and one from Robert

Anderfon, were read:

Ordered, That the letter from general St. Clair, with the

papers inclofed, be referred to the board of war :

That the petition from colonel Hazen, with the papers

accompanying the fame, be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

The board of treafury reported, that they have had under

ccnfidcration the petition of captain William Jenkins, re-

ferred to them the i ith of Gftober laft, and he having been

quahfied to the truth of the fafts therein fet forth, they are

of opinion that he fhould be paid 180 dollars, which he had

received for the payment of his company and loft in the re-

treat from the fiege of Quebec.

The committee on the treafury farther reported j

That
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^« That a warrant fhould be drawn on Thomas Smith, ef-

quire, commiilioner of the loan office in the (late of Penn-

fylvania, in favor of John Gibfon, efquire, auditor general,

for loo.ooo dollars, he to be accountable.

That another warrant be drawn on the auditor general iti

favor of Richard Ellis, for 700 dollars, being in full of a bill

drawn by his excellency governor Cafwell, of North Caro-

lina, in part of the expences of horfes and carriages and

other neceffaries furnidted colonel Derford and five other

French gentlemen of his party on their journey from thence

to Philadelphia, to be charged to the faitl governor :

That there be advanced to colonel Flower, comrnifiary

general of military (IrJres, 10,000 dollars, for the ufe of hig

department, he to be accountable :

That a warrant be drawn by llie prefident on Benjamin '

Harrifon, junior, efqaire, deputy paymafter general in the

fouthern department, in favor of colonel William Aylett»

deputy commiffary general in the faid department, for 54,000
dollars, the faid colonel Aylett to be accountable :

That there fhould be advanced to Jacob Mehs, lieutenant

in captain Anderfon's company of the Pennfylvania regiment

commanded by colonel Walter Stervart, 200 dollars, which

is to be charged to the faid regiment

:

That a warrant be drawn in favor of the board of war foi?

524,000 dollars, to be tranfmitted by them to the paymafter

general for the pay of the army

:

That a warrant be drawn on th€ commiflloner of the loan

office for the ftate of Rhode- Ifland, to pay to tlie order of*

the general affenibly of the faid ftate 190,000 dollars, for*

•which they are to be accountable :

That there be advanced to the delegates of the ftate of

Rhode-Ifland, 10,000 dollars, to enable them to anfwer a
bill drawn on them for the ufe of the faid ftate, and for which,

that ftate is to be accountable :"

Ordered, That the faid fums be paid or advanced, or war-

rants drawn.

A letter of the i ft from Lux and Bowley, Samuel and

Robert Purviance, and David Stewart, directed to Rober£

Morris, efqilire, was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the fecret committee.

Whereas the fecret committee, by the abfence of a num'*

ber of members, is reduced to two
;

Refolved, That a new committee, to be ftiled " The cotn-

G ^ Biittec
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mittee of commerce," be now appointed, to confift of five

members; that this committee be veiled with the powers

granted to the fecret committee, and that the members of

the late fecret committee be diredtcd to fettle and clofe

their accounts and transfer the balances to the committee of

commerce :

The members chofc;n, Mr. R. Morris, Mr. P. Livingfton,

Mr. W. Smith, Mr. tleyward, and Mr. Gerry.

Ordered^ That the cafe of Nicfiolas Davis, formerly refer-

red to the fecret committee, be referred to the committee of

comraerce^

, In corJeq^aence of an adjuftment by the commiflioners of

claims, the auditor general reports,

*' That there is due.

To John Coats, for hij muflcetloil after the battle of Prince-

ton, he having been difabled, 14 60-90 dollars : -

, To Frederick Becking, for 143 reams of paper for con-

tinental bills of credft, 1420 dollars: _
,

To caotain Thomas Lanfdale, late, a lieutenant in captain

Howard's company of caloncl Halls battalion of Maryland

%ing cat^p, for provifions and neceflarics fupplied 365 men

difcbar^ed from New-York in January laft, 118 15-96 dol-

lars ;

To the owners of the powder houfe, for ftorage of 434
1-4 barrels of powder, 57. 81-90 dollars, to be paid to the

widow Spring :"
^

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

A depofuion of Thomas M'Arthur, taken before Jofhua

Elder, one of the Judices of the Peace for the county of

Lancailer, in the ftate of Pennfylvania, refpefting the con-

duel of Davics, of the city of Philadelphia, employed ia

purchafmg horfes, was laid before Congrefb and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

On application from the marine committee,

Ordered, That a warrant for 40,000 dollars be drawn on

the commiffioner of the loan office in the (^ate of Maffachu-

fett's- Bay, in favor of John Bradford, efquire ; and a war-

rant for 5000 dollars on the deputy paymafter general in

Virginia, in favor of John Tazew^ell, the continental

ao-ent, for the ufe of the frigate Virginia ; and another

warrant for 20,000 dollars on the commiffioner of the loan-

office in the ttate of Connedlic-ut, in favor of governor

Trumbull, for the ufe of the frigates building there, the

fame being in part of the money heretofore granted to the

marine committee. A ^
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A copy of a letter from colonels Hale^ Scammell, and

Cilley, of the New-Hampfliire battaJicns, to the executive

power of that (tate, v/as Inid before Congrefs snd read :

OrderecJ^ That it be referred to the board of v.'ar ; v/ho are

direfted to take the moil effeituai ir.eafures and give the ne-

cefTary orders for arming and cioathing the troops in the

northern depnrcment.

Congreis took into conflderation the letters from major

general Greene and brigadier general Knox, and after de-

bate,,
^ \

Refohed, That the farther confideratlon thereof be po£-

poned to Monday:

A letter from brigadier general Moore was read :

Ordered, That it be refer'-ed to the board of treafury.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponedj

adjourned to 10 o clock on Monday.

M o N D A Y, July 7, 1777-

A letter of the 5th from general Walhington, with a let«

;ti?r to him from G. Saltonilall, and a petition from Seth

Warner and other officers, were read:

Ordered^ That the letter from general Waflilngton, with

the letter inclofeds be referred to the board of treafury ; that

the petition from Seth Warner and others lie on the table.

A petition 'from the reverend F. Allifon, J. Ewing, and

W. Marfhali was i-ead :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three.

The members chcfcn, Mr. Roberdeau, Mr. J. Adams, and

Mr. J. B, Smith.'

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That William Buchanan, efquire, deputy com-

miffary general of purchafes for the middle department, be

directed to appoint a proper perfon to fupply the regiment

commanded by colonel Richardfon with provifions, during

,it8 continuance in Maryland and the ilate of Delaware:

That in cafe Mr. Buchanan fhould decline afting as deputy

commifTary for the department, the governor and council of

Maryland be authorifed and requefted to make the appoint-

ment of a deputy commifTary for the fupplying colonel Rich-

ardfon's battalion with provifions during their ftay in Mary-

land or the {late of Delaware.

Ordered, That the remainder of the faid report be referred

to the board of treafury, in order that they may di-

G g z re6l
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reft or point out the mode of paying colonel Richardfoi

battalion.

The board of war brought in another report ; whereupon

Refoi'ved, That a letter be written to the council of fafety

of the date of New-York, informing them of the diftrefs

which the troops at Ticonderoga arc in for want of blankets,

and requeHikig th^m to ufe their exertions in coUefting and

forwarding in the molt expeditious manner to that poll fifteen

hundred blankets :

That the faith of Congrefs be plighted to the ftate of New-
Yor.^ for rcplacinp- the blankets fo furnifhed out of tlie firlt

importation of that article on the account of the continent in '-

any part of the United States.

A petition from Robert Galbreath was read, and ordered <

to lie on the table.

, Congrefs refumed the confideration of the letters from ge-

nerals Sullivan, Greene, and Knox, all dated the ift of Ju-

ly ; whereuppn Congrefs came to the following unanimous

refolutiou :

That the prefident tranfmit to general Wafhington copies ,

of the letters from generals Sullivan, Greene, and Knox to

Congrefs, with diredlions to him to let thofe officers know
that Congrefs confider the faid letters as an attempt to influ-

ence their declnons, an Invailon of the liberties of -the peo-

ple, and indicatiHg awant of confidence in the jullice of Con-

grefs ; that it Is expe£led by Congrefs the faid officers will

make proper acknowledgments for an interference of fo dan-

gerous a tendency ; but if any of thofe officers are unwilling

to ferve their country under the authority of Congrefs, they
'

fhall be at liberty to refign their commliriona and retire.

The committee on the treafury reported, that a warrant

fhould be drawn by the treafurcr in favor of Monf. the Sieur

Philippus Charles John Baptill Tronlon du Coudray, for looo
dollars, for which he Is to be accountable :

Ordered^ That the faid warrant be drawn.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiffioners of

claims, the auditor general reports,

" That there is due to Meffieurs Caldwell and company,
for fundry medicine, delivered William Smith, continental

druggift, for the ufe of the United States, 666 60-90 dol-

lars :'*

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poAponed,

adjpurned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

T U E 5 D A Yi
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Tuesday, July 8, 1777-

A letter of the 7th from generalW :;,fhington at Morriflown;

and one 7th from Jofeph TrumbuU. efq; were read :

B.efohsd. That brigadier general Na{h be ciireded imme-

diately to repair with the North -Carolina and Virginia forces

now in and about Philadelphia to Billingrport, iheie to re-

main till farther orders ; and that thefe troops, with the

militia from Pennfylvania and New-Jerfey already ordered to

that place, be employed in compleating the works for the

defence of the river Delaware.

Ordered, That Michael Hiliegas, efq; continental treafurer

at Baltimore, forward under a proper guard ^oo,oco dollars

"to the Hate of North -Carolina, being in part of the 500,000

dollars voted that ftate the 5th day of February laft.

Refolvcd, Tkat the committee of the whole Congrefs be

difcharged from fo much of the bufinefs refeired to them, as

relates to the agreement entered into between B= Franklin

and Silas Deane, efqrs; ir, behalf of the United States, and

the chevalier du Portail, Monf. de Lauraoy, Ivioiif. dc Gou-
vion and Monf. de la E idiere.

The committee on foieign applications brought In a report,

which was taken into confideratioa ; whereupon

Refohed, That lieutenant colonel Mottin de la Balme be

appointed infpe-ttor general of the cavalry of the United States

of America, with the rank and pay of colonel

:

That Monf. Vallenais be appointed an aid to Monf. de la

Balme. with the rank and pay of a captain of cavalry.

Rrfolved, That the treaty made by the commiffioncrs in

France, on the 13th day of February laft, be confirmed as far

as it refpefts the chevalier du Portail, Monf. de la Radiere,

and Monf* de Gouvion ; the firll to be a colonel, the fecond

a lieutenant colonel, and third major of engineers.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

board of treafury of the 25th of June ; whereupon
Refohed, That colonel George Morgan be authorifed and

direfted to deliver fo much of the provifions laid up in ma-
gazines at Fort Pitt, as he fhall from time to time judge

fufiicicnt for the diiferent garrifons in his department, always

taking the commanding oiiicer"s receipt for fuch provifions ;

and that lie make a reafonable allowance to a difcreet perfon

in each of the faid garrifons to attend the iffuing the faid

proviiions, and to take every precaution ia his power to pre-

vent wafte and fraud in iffuing fuch provifions.

Refohed, Tiiai major gen. Gates be direfted to repair to

iiead quarters and follow the dlrciTtions of generalWalbington.

The
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The delegates of North-Carolina laid before Congrefs a

letter from Adam Boyd :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war, who
are directed to take into confideration the cafe of the regi-

mental armourers for the North-Carolina forces, and report

thereon.

In confequence of an adjuftment by tlie comnriifTioners of

claims, the auditor general reports,

" That there is due to lieutenant David Edwards, and
Amos Wiilet, ferjeant, for their expences and horfe hire

bringing Elihu Hand, a fufpcdled perfon, prifoner from

Cape May to Philadelphia, by order of general Arnold,

31 dollars:"

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

On a report of a committee of the treafury,

Ordered, That a v/arrant be drawn on Michael Hillegas,

efquire, continental treafurer, in favor of Clement Holliday,

cfquire, paymaiier of the Maryland battalion of continental

troops commanded by cqlonel Richardfon, for ip,coo dol-

lars, for the \\{i: of the faid battalion, and for v^hich the faiJ

paymafter is to be accountable.

Rejol-oed, That Robert Harrifon, efquire, be appointed

to muiler the faid battalion while employed in the fervice

for vvhich it is now deftined ; and that he be allowed a

reafonable compenfation for every mufter which he fhall per-

form :

That v/hile the faid battalion continues in fuch fervice

colonel Richardfon fhall certify the pay rolls of the feveral

companies of the faid battalion, and his certificate fhali be

a iufficieat voucher to the paymafler.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponcd,

adjourned to 10 o clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Ju^.y 9, 1777,
A petition from John White, Charles Whittefly, and Oth-

niel Phelps, regimental quartermafters, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 7th from P.. L. Hooper, deputy quarter-

Tnailer general, and a letter of the 5th from Jofeph Trumbull,
efquire, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of treafury.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon

Refolvedf
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ItgfohsJ, That tlie refolution of Ccngrefs relative to the

tneaftires taken for the defence of BilHngfport, be iranfmit-

ted to the executive council of the ilate of i^ennlylvania,

and that they be defired to go on with the sfTiftance Con-
gr'Ts liave afforded them to complete the works at that

plact; with all expedition agreeable to the report of the com-
mittee referred to them on the lith June laic.

Ordered That 300 dollars be advanced to the fecretary

of the board of war for contingent expences, he to be ac-

countable.

Ordered, That the clothier general fupply the Indians

now in Philadelphia with prefents to the amount of ico dol-

lars.

Refohed, That the fecret committee be authorifed and

diie£l.ed to unload and difpofe of the three cargoes, which
were {hipped laft fpring and are ftill in the river Delaware,

and to place the amount of the fales to the credit of the

United States.

Refohsd, That the bills taken in the feveral itates from

the officers who are or have been prifoners, in lieu of the

fubfiftence money ordered to be advanced therri by Congrefs,

be tranfmitted to the board of treafury in Philadelphia, for

the ufe of the United States.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpbnedj

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, July 10, 1777.

A petition from Jofeph Belton, and one from captain Jo-
feph Lees, were read.

Ordered, That the former be referred to the board of war,

and the latter to the marine committee.

The fecret committee laid before Congrefs a letter of the

8th. of June from John Dorfius, for hlmfelf and Levinus

Clarkfon, and a bill of exchange drawn by Alexander Rofe

on John Porfius in favor of Willing, Ivforris and Co.

Ordered, 1 hat the fame be referred to the board of trea-

fury, in order for paying here the before mentioned bill, and
direfting Mr. porfius to apply the amount of the faid bill

in difcharge of the debts incurred in confequcnce of orders

from the fecret committee, and alfo to enable the agents of

the fecret committee in South Carolina, to receive all the

money ariQng from the fale of the ftate lottery tickets in

that ilate, towards difcharging the debts aforefaid.

In
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In confequence of an adjtiftment by tlie commiffioners of

claims, the auditor general reports,

" Tnat there is due, To Seth Griffin, for riding cxprefs

from Bedford to New-London, and from thence to Philadel-

phia and back, and for hise.-.penccs during his detention here,^

108 dollars :

To James M'Cullock, for riding exprefs from fort Henry
to Pittfburgh, 1 2 dollars :

To Monf. Lotbinier, a Canadian chaplain, for his pay and

rations, from the loth of June to the loth of July, being

one month, 41 30-90 dollars ;

To Henry Baker, for provifions fupplled continental

troops at Wincheiler, in Virginia, and on their march and for

his fervices iffuing the fam.e, 4848 69-90 dollars :"

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, where-

upon
Ordered, That 10,000 dollars be paid to Robert Lettis

Hooper, or his order, on account of flour and beef purchafed

for the ufe of the army, agreeable to a. bill of Jofeph i rum-
bull, commiflary general in bis favor on the prefident of

Congrefs, dated cth of July inftant.

That 2000 dollars be advanced to colonel Armand de la

Rouerie, for the recruiting fervice j for which he is to be ac-

countable,

Congrefs was refolved. into a committee of the whole to

confider farther the contraft made v/ith Monf. du Coudray,

and the papers referred to them, and after forae time the pre-

fident refumed the chair, and Mr. Harrlfon reported that the

committee have had under confideration the papers referred to

them, but not having yet come to a conclulioa dcfire leave to

fit again,

Refolved, That Congrefs be refolved to-morrow into a com'
niittee of the whole, to confider farther the contrail: and pa-

pers aforefaid.

Orderedy That the feveral committees who have any letters

or papers tending to throw light on the fubje£l before the

committee of the whole, lay the fame before Congrefs to-

morrow, that they maybe referred to the faid' committee.

The delegates of North-Carolina laid before Congrefs a.

refolution palfcd by the fenate and houfe of commons of that

Ibte, that the artillery company in that Hate may be taken

into the pay of the continent:

Ordered,
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'6f-dered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ; where-

upon
Ordered, That 16087 dollars be advanced to major Charles

Sims, of the i 2th Virginia regiment commanded by colonel

William Ruflell, to pay off a part of the faid regiment now
Ordered on fervice to BiiUn^fport ; the fame to be charged to

the regiment.

The feveral matters to this day referred being po(lponcd»

adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Friday, July 11, 1777.
A letter of the loth from general Wafliington, at Morris-

town, and one of the 9th from Jofeph Trumbull, inclofing

a copy of a letter of the 2 2d of June from W. Aylett, were
read.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

board of war of the 16th June ; whereupon

Refohedf That Mr. John Baynton, be appointed deputy
paymafter general to the troops and garrifons on the frontiers

of Virginia and Pennfylvania, and thatfuch parts of his letter

to the board of War as relate to mdney, be referred to the
board of treafury.

Ordiredf That an extraft of general Wafhington's letter

of the lOth, fo far as it relates to general Arnold, be fent tdr

him, and that he be direfted to repair immediately to head
quarters and follow the orders of general Wafliington.

Ordered, That the letter from general Wafhington, witk
the papers inclofed, be referred to the board of war, and
that they be direfted to confer with the general officers ia

and near Philadelphia.

Congrefs was refolved into a committee of the whole
to confider farther the contraft made with Monf. du Cou-
dray, and the papers referred to them, and after fomc
time the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. Harrifori

reported that the committee have had under confidera-

tion the papers referred to them, and have made fome pro-
grcfs, but not having come to a eonclufion defire leave tc*

fit again.

Refolved, That Congrefs be to-morrow refolved into a
,eommittee of the whole, to conlider farther the papers afore-

faid.

A letter of the 9th from general Wafhington, at Mor*
Vol. III. Hk riftows
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rlftown ; one of the fame date from Jofeph Trumbull ; one

of the loth from Charles Stewart; one of the 5th from
general Schuyler, inclofing three letters from general St.

Clair, at Ticonderoga ; one dated the 30th of June ; one

the 2d and one the 3d of July, and the proceedings of a

court martial on ferjeant Nicholas Kent ; were read :

Ordercdt That the letter from general Schuyler, with the

papers inclofed, be referred to the board of war.

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to pro-

ceed immediately to the army under the command of general

Wafliington ; that they be authorifed and direfted to make
a diligent enquiry into the ftate of the army, particularly

into the caufes of the complaints in the commiflary's depart-

ment, and to make fuch provifion as the exigency and im-

portance of the cafe demands ; that they report the whole

of their proceedings for the confideraticn of Congrefs with

as much difpatch as poffible :

The members chofen, Mr. P. LIvingfton, Mr. Gerry, and

Mr. Clymer.

The feveral matter? to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, July iz^ ^777*
A petition from Monf. du Coudray, <vas read :

Ordered^ That ft be referred to the committee of the

whole Congrefs.

A petition from Samuel Culbertfon was read:

Order^dy That it be referred to the board of treafury.

In confequence of an adjuftm^nt by the commiffioncrs of

claims, the auditor general reports,

*' That the amount of Daniel Barry's account for hiS'

fervices as an interpreter to fundry French officers from
North Carolina to Philadelphia, and for, his expences here

and returning home, 1369!. 13s. lod. of which he received

at Newburn zol. and from governor Henry of Virginia, lol.

a]fid that the balance due to him is 39U 13s. lod. etjual to

1.05 76-90 dollars/*

Ordtred, T-Iiat the faid balance be ipaid*.

, .
The committee on t;he treafury brought in a report ; where-

upon
Orderedy That 500 dollars be paid to Gerard W. Beek-

mai^,, in difch»^rg? of general Wafhington*« draught on
William
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WiUiam Palfrey, efq; paymafter general, in favour of Natha-

niel Sacket, the faid bill being transferred to the faid Beek-

raan, and to be charged to William Palfrey, efquire.

That there be advanced to Jacob Blount, efq; paymafter

of the North-Carolina battalions, and to be delivered to

William Blount, efq; or his order, lo.oco dollars for the pay

of the faid battalions, and for which the faid paymafter is to

be accountable ; the fame to iffue by two warrants, one for

6,500 dollars, and the other for 3,500 dollars :

That there be advanced to do£lor William Shippen, dl-

reftor general of the hofpitals, ^ooo dollars, for which he is

to be accountable

:

That Alexander Rofs's bill on John Dorfius, in favour

of Willing. Morris, and Co. dated Bofton June 24th, for

10,000 dollars, be taken up by the fecret committee on the

.credit of the faid John Dorfius, who afts as agent of the

laid fecret committee ; and that a warrant iffue from the pre-

fident on the loan office of Maffachufetts-Bay, for that funa

in favour of Willing, Morris, and Co. the fecret committee

to be charged therewith.

Congrefs was refolved into a committee of the whole,

to confider farther the contract made with Monf. du Cou-

dray, and the papers referred to them ; apd after fome time

the prefident refumed the chaif and Mr. Harrifon reported,

that the committee have had under confideration the papers

referred to them, and have come to fundry refolutions thereon

which he was ordered to report, but not having come to a

concluiion defired leave to fit again.

The refolutions agreed to by the committee of the whole

were read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refolved, That Congrefs be on Monday next refolved intc

a committee of the whole, to confider farther the papers re-

ferred to them.

A letter of the iith and 12th from general Arnold, was
read.

The board of war brought In a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon
Refolved, That genei-al Waihington be informed that there

are about 1400 men at Philadelphia and Billingfport, ready

to march at a moment's warning, but wait his orders ; which

he will pleafe on receipt of the exprefs to tranfmit to bri-

gadier general Nafii-

:

Il^h « That
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That it be ftrongly recommended to the governments of

the ilate of New-York, and the eaftern ftates, to fend fuch

leinforceraenta of militia to the armies under general Wafh*
inton, or general Schuyler, as (hall be from time to time re-

quefled :

That ferjeant Nicholas Kent, condemned to be fhot for?

defertion to the enemy, and recommended to the mercy of

Congrefs by general Schuyler, and a number of other repu-

table pcrfons, be, notwlthftanding the atrocioufnefs of hi&

<prime, pardoned; as there are peculiar circuraftances of mi-

tigation attending his cafe :

That Congrefs approve of the commlffioners for Indian,

affairs purchafing Indian goods at Bofton, as mentioned in-

general Schuyler's letter of the 5th, and that he be inorm-

ed no fupply of blankets or ftrouds canbefent him froav

hence.

That a continental mufter-mafter be immediately order-

ed to mutler the militia employed on the works at Billingf-

port: / ^ ,

Ordered^ That the remainder qf the report lie for farther-

confideration.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed,,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

M o N D A Y, Jidy 14, 1777-
A letter of the 12th from general Wafhington, at Pumpf

4on plains ; one of the fame date from general Sullivan, at'

llamapaugh ; and one from colonel Spolfwood, of the lOtH,

regiment of Virginia forces, were read:

Ordered^ That the letter from colonel Spotfwood be re-

ferred to the board of war.

Refohed, That general N?fh proceed immediately with

the Virginia and North -Carolina troops, together with co-

lonel Prodlor's corps of artillery, to join general Wafhing-

ton.

Congrefs took into confideration the letter of the 1 Ith and

J 2th, from general Arnold ; and after debate

Refolvedf That it He for farther confideration.

A letter of this day from general Arnold, was read-

Ordered, That the letter from general Wafhington be re-

ferred to the committee of intelligence, and afterwards to-

the board of war.

A letter from the governor of Virginia, to the delegates

^f that ftate, was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordend^^
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Ordered^ That it be referred to tfee board of treafury.

Ordered, That the letter from general Sullivan be referred

to the board of war.

Ordered, That two months pay be advanced to Monf. dc

!a Balme, and to Monf. Valknais, his aid, each to be ac-

countable.
* In confequence of an adjuftrnent by the commifiloners of

claims, the auditor general reports,

'• That there is due for the pay of four companies of city

guards from the fecondofjnne to the fecond of July in-

Itant, and to be paid to colonel Lewis Nichola, 224.5 2-90

dollars :

Ordered, That the faid fum be accordingly paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed*

adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Tuesday, "July 15, 1777.
A memorial from James Byers, and one from Herman

^edwitz, and an application from colonel Pro6lor, were

read :

Ordered, That the firft be referred to the marine commit-
tee ; and the two laft to the board of war

Ordered, That the board of treafury prepare and report

to Congrefs, a draught of inftruftions to the paymafter and

deputy paymafters general of the refpedtive departments,

for regulating ihe advances to be made to the recruiting

<*fficers of the battalions in the fervice of the United States.

Congrefs was refolved iirto a committee of the whole, to

confider farther the conlratl made with Monf. du Coudray,

and the other papers referred to them ; and after fome time

the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported,

that the committee have had under confideration the papers

referred to them, but have come to no farther refolution

thereon.

Refolded, That a committee of three be appointed to con-

fer with Monf. du Coudray ; that they inform him, Con-
grefs cannot comply with the agreement he has entered into

•with Mr. Deane ; but that fenfible of the fervices he has

rendered thefe ftates, and having a favourable opinion of his

merit and abilities, they will cheerfully give him inch rank

and appointments as fhall not be inconfiftent with the honor

and fafety of thefe ftates, or interfere with the great duties

^hey owe to their conftitueats :

Ordered^
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OriltrsJ, That th-e appointment of the committee be poll-

poacd till to- mo; row. %

A plan of the worjis at Eillingfport was laid before Con-
grtfs;

Order:J, Tint it be referred to the board of war.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ; whetc-
upon

Ordered, Thst there be paid to Matthew Irwine, agent to

the corcrHilTary general of purchafes, 50,000 dollars in dif-

«;harge of a bill drawn by him on the prcfident of C^-i^grefs

c'ated 27th Juue towards fitpplics for the army, thcfaid com-
miiTary general to be accountable :

That there be sdvanced to captain William- Beal, of the

6th Maryland regiment, commanded by colonel Otho Wil-
liams, 400 dcltitrs, for the ufe of a detachment of the faid

reginsent now oa their march to join the army, and for which
the iaid regiment is to be charged :

That there be advanced to major general Arnold, 2 700
iJoIlars, for which he is to be accountable :

That there be advanced to Mr. John Baynton, deputy pay-
matter general for 'the troops on the wellern frontiers, 15,ceo
dolhrs, for the pay of the faid troops, and for which he is

to be accountable :

1 hat there be advanced to captain Jacob Weaver, of an in-

dependent company of foot, raifed inPennfylvania for the

continental fervice ai.-id Rationed ?t Lancalter, 2000 dollars,

for which he is to be accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftppned,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

"W E D >j E s DA Y, yidy 16, 1777.
Congrefs proceeded to the elcdlion of a committee to con-

fer with Monf. da Coudray, and the ballots being taken the

following gentlemen vv'ere, eledled,:

Mr. Heyward, Mr. J. Adams, and Mr. LoveU.
The marine committee brought in a report, which was

taken into confideration ; whereupon
Rffohddt That the pay and fubfiilence of furgeons in the

n3vy be equal to the pay and fubfiftence of the lieutenants of
the vefTcIs to which they (hall refpe£tiv?ly belong.

Rdfolved, That the marine committee be impowered to fit

yi!t two fire fhips at the ccntinental expencs.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board
«f war of the 23d of June laft ; whereupoa '

Refeihedf
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RufdveJ, That for carrying into execution tKe refolve ref-

peifting colonel Nicola's corps of invalids; the following plan

for railing one company be adopted for raifing the whole of the

faid corps

;

i„ That the diretftor ge'neral of the cbntinental hofpitalbe

^efir:c to give diredlions to the phyfjcians and furgeons in the

difFeiei..i.<J?p£.rtment3 at a reafGn.tbk diftancc from Philaddphia

that before they difchnrge any ferjcaiits, ccrporalss or private

men fronti the hofpitals as unfit for lervicCj they canfider whe-
ther fuch men are actually, or iikely icon to be, ci^pable of

dsjng garrifon duty, and if ihouglst fo to ineni;on it in the

difchargc, that they may net be entirely difchargcd from the

fervice, but transferred from the regiir.snt to which they a£tual-

ly belong to that of invalids; and in cafe fuch men are at a

diftance from their rerpe<fljve regiments, that the dire£lor or

fteward of each hofpital fend fuch men to Philadelphia, in the

beft manner circumltances will admit :

2. That notice be fent by the board of war to the general*

commanding the armies, of the rsifing a corps of invalids, asd
they be deilred to give orders to the oficers coramanding regi-

ments, that in cafe they have any ferfeants, corpords, drum-
mers or private men, deemed incapable of doing field duty,

fuch men be examined by the dire£tor of the hofpital or forne

other phyfician or furgeon, and ifjudged fit for garrifon duty
that they be not difcharged, but transferred to the invalid

corps and fent to Philadelphia as foon as poflible.

Men having only one leg or one arm each ^ if otherwife ca-

pable of doing garrifon duty, are to be deeaied proper recruit*

for this corps.

3* That the following advcrtifnient be publifhed in the federal

news- papers as foon as pcfitble, viz. " War-OlSce, June J 777.
Coflgrefs being dcfirous to make provilion for fuch men as fuf-

fer in the military fervice of the United States, have direffied a
regiment of Invalids to be iramediately raifed for the seceptiort

of fuch as have already been or may in future be rendered by
wounds or diforders incapable ofdoicg field duty, but are yet

fit for garrifon fervice. Notice is hereby given, that all perfoas

in I'hiladelphiaorwithiD 20 miles round, v/ho are under cofiti-

nenta! half pay on account of incapacities contred:ed in the fer-

vice, mu'i within fifteen days repair to Philadelphia and Qiew
theaifelves to colonel Nicoia^ in Front-Clreet four doors be-

low the coffee- houfc, that if judged capable of ghIv they mzj
be put on full pay.. All other perfons who have ferved in the sr-

siics of tlie Uaited States v^rithin the above defcriptioE, though
not
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not on half pay, may prefent themfelves. and if judged capa-*

ble they will be immediately received. All fuch as are above

twenty miles from Philadelphia mult apply to the ncareft con-
tinental general, field officer, phyfician or furgeon, who are

delircd to forward fuch as they judge fit for the corps of Inva-

lids. Officers, who from wounds or diforders contrafted in the

fervice, are rendered unfit for field duty, muft fignify their

pretenfions, with certificates from continental phyficians or fur-

geons to the board of war. As this corps is intended not only

as a provifion for difabled officers and foldierg, but as a fchool

for propagating military knowledge and difciplinc, no officers

need apply but fuch as produce ample certificates of their hav-

ing ferved with reputation, and having fupportcd good cha-»

rafters, both as citizens and foldiers. Officers and foldiers who
have engaged during the war will be preferred :"

Refohedy That Enoch Welfh be appointed an £nfign in

the corps of Invalids.

Ordered^ That 880 dollars be advanced to captain Matthews
who is under orders to go toVirginia on the recruiting fervice,

and that the fame be charged to the 4th battalion of Virginia

forces, commanded by lieutenant colonel Lawfon.

A letter of the 15th from John M'Kinly, prefident of the

ftate of Delaware, was read.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, which

was taken into confideration : whereupon

Ordered^ That 20,000 dollars be advanced to Col. Benja*

tnin Flower, commiflary general of military ilores, for which
he is to be accountable :

That there be advanced to Mr. Anthony Butler, agent to

major general Mifflin, quartcrmafter general, 100,000 dollars^

agreeable to the quartermafter general's draught on the pre-

fident of Con grefs, dated the loth inftant, and for which
money the quartermafter general is to be accountable :

That there be advanced to the prefident and fupreme exe-

cutive council of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania, on their

application for that purpofe, 60,000 dollars, for which the

faid commonwealth is to be accountable.

The board of war, to whom the plan of the works at Bil-

lingfport was referred, brought in a report, which was con-

fidered ; whereupon

Refohed, That Monf. du Coudray's pian /.of the 14th inft.

of the fort at Billingfport be approved and immediately car-

ried into execution.

A letter ofthe i4th from general Wafliington at Vanauler's,

eight
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eight miles from Plimpton plains ; and one of the 6th from

Richard Varick, deputy muiier-mafler general in the northern

department, were read :

Ordered^ That the letter be referred to the board ofwar.

Orderedi That the board of war lay before Congrefs as

foon as pollible a lill of the foreign officers in the fervice of

the United States, with an account of the relative rank they

held in the armies of the king of France or other European

power, and the rank they now holds.

A memorial from mo nf. du Portail and other engineers,

;together with obfei-vations on the treaty made with them in

France, were read.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, July 17, 1777.

A letter of the l'?th from general Wafhington, dated Camp
near the Clove, and of this day from raonf. du Coudray,

were read.

The committee appointed to confer with monf. d a, Coudray
reported verbally that they have executed that bufinefs, and
communicated to him the refolution of Congrefs :

; Ordered^ That the faid committee take into conflderation

the fituation of monf. du Coudray, and report what propo-

fals it will be proper, in their opinion, for Congrefs to make
him :

RefoJvedf That two more members be added to the faid

committee

;

The members chofen, Mr. Morris and Mr. Wilfon,

A memorial from a committee of the truftees of the col-

lege in New- Jerfey, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Monf. du Coudray having applied by a letter to the prefl-

dent for the articles of agreement entered into between him
and ivlr. Deane, and the bundle of original papers referred to

Iji.his account, which he delivered to the comraitte on foreign

applications, and which were by them laid before Congrefs ;

Ordered, That the faid papers be delivered to him by Mr. Lo-
, veil, one of the members of the committee on foreign applicati-

ons.

>: Ordered, That a letter be written to the executive powers of

-tjie dates not reprefented in Congrefs, informing them that the

-confederation of the itates and feveral other important matters

are put off for want of a full reprefentation of all the flates

;

Vol. Ill J i and
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and earneftly recommending ft to them to fend a fufScient

number, of members to reprefent them as foon as pofiible.

Congrefs took into confideration the memorial of monf. du
Porta. i and the other engineers, and therenpon,

Refolircd, Tha^t the prayer of the faid memorial for a rank

higher than that agreed on in the treaty made with them by
meiT. Franklin and Deane, at Paris, be not cwmplied with.

Ordered, That the board of treafury examine the accounts of

the faid engineers, and report z, draught of money in their fa-

vour :

A memorial from baron Hokzendorf, together with a

treaty made with him by Silas Deane, Efq; at Faris» 25th

Nov- 1776 was read, and the fame being taken intoc onfi-

deration, it was, thereupon

Rsfolved, That the faid treaty be agreed to fo far only as to

make the faid baron Hoitzendorf a lieutenant colonel in the

fervice of the United States, and that his pay commence from

;he date of the faid agreement.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, which
was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Ordered, 'YhAimW^n of the advance ordered on the j 2th.

to be made to dodlorW. Shippen, diretlor general of thehof-

pital, a warrant be drawn on the loan officer in the Hate of

.Connefticut, in his favour, for 8000 dollars, for which the

faid dodor Shippen is to be accountable

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commlffioners of

claims, the auditor general reports,

" That there is due, to captain Jacob Fauns, of lieutenant

colonel John Lawrence's battalion of the flying camp, for fub-

fiftence of the recruits of his company while recruiting, from

the 27th Augult to the 2Cth September, 1776, ^6 37-90
dollars :

To James Aitken, his pay and rations as chaplain to the

4th North Carolina regiment, from the lit July to the 14th

Aug. being one month and an half, at 41 1-3 dollars per'

month ; alfo an allowance of two dollars a day for 30 days,

aliowluf hirn for his cxpences returning to North-Carolina,

, amounting in the whole to 122 dollars :''

Or.dersd, That the faid accounts be paid.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board

of war of the id and ^d inftant ; whereupon

Refolved, That general Spencer be informed, in anfwer to

. his letter of the 20th May, that Congrefs confirm the ap-

po:>:tm£nt by him of William Peck, Efi^; deputy adjutant ge-

neral
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Heral to the militia and (late troops of Rhode-Ifland, kept ih

continental pay ; that for money to pay the faid troops he is to

make apph'cation to Ebenezer Hancock, efq; at Bollon, de-

puty paymalter general to the troops in the eaftern depart-

ment ; and that, as the quarter- ma (ler general has the appoint-

ment of all his deputies, application is to be made to hira for

the appointment of a deputy quarter-mafter general.

Refolved, That Congrefs^ approve of general Schuyler's

condudl as to captain Whitconib's corps of rangers, and th^t

3066 2-5 dollars, the fum the general has pa,!d over theukial

bounty allowed by Congrefs, be charged to the ilate of Maf-
faehufetts-Bay ; and that the corps be confideredas. part of

their quota of continental troops: ,'

That ' Congrefs approve .and ratify general Schuyler's en-

gagements to the men draughted out of the regiments at

Ticonderoga to a£i; as artillery hven ;

That general Schuyler be dire£led to inform the French

gentlemen mentioned in his letter of the 25th June laft, that

Congrefs will promote them when they receive authentic in-

telligence of their meriting promotion by fome fignal fervices,

and that in the mean time general Schuyler be impowered to

grant them fuch pay as he fiiall think thsy refpedlively deferve,

not exceeding that of a captain.

Ordered^ That in confideration of the fcarcity of fait, and

the quantity neceffary for. the fupply of the army, the com-
mittee ofcommerce take the molt ei?e£luai and fpeedymeafures .

for importing into different parts of this continent large quan-

tities of that article, and that the commiffary general of pur-

chafes be informed of this order.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board

of war refpefting the rank of officers in the fervice of the

United States :

Ordered, That a copy of the faid report be tranfmitted to

general Wafhington, who is defired to perufe the fame and
give his fentiments thereon, atid objections, if any he has, to

Congrefs.

The fevcral matters tp this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

F,RiDAy, July x'^, ^117'

A petition from John Riordon, ofthe ifland of Santa Croix^

who came from thence to Philadelphia in a flag of truce, was

J i 2 read,
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read, praying for leave to go to New-York to obtain from

admiral Howe a permit to fail with his veffel.
-

Ordered, That leave be granted him by the board of war,

he giving them a parole on the tcrma by them prefcribed.

A letter of the 29th of June from W. Aylett, at Williamf-

burg, was read :

Ordered, That the prefident inform Mr. Aylett that Con.

grefs approve of his giving eolonel Braxton the price he agreed

with him for the 3P00 barrels of flour.

A letter and memorial from Monf. du Coudray was read ^

Ordered to fie on the table. '

_Refohed, That three gentlemen, not members of Congrefs,

be appointed to conduct: the bufinefs of the board of war,

.

under the direction of the prefent board :

That Tuefday next be afiigned for appointing the faii

gentlemen.

A petition from James Le Mare was read :

Ordered, That the fame, together with the papers accom-

panying it, be referred- to the committee of commerce.

/i,^o/wf/. That the cafe of perfons applying for leave to go

to New.yorkj be referred to the board of war, who are

directed to take fuch precautions, and lay thpfe to whom •

they fhall think fit to grant liberty under fuch reftriftions, as

they judge proper to prevent their giving iHtelligcnce to the;

enemy.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, July 19, 1777.

A letter of the i6th from general Waflilngton at the Clove,

and one of the iith from general Spencer at Providence,

were read, giving an account of the capture of major general-

Prefcot :
. .

^
Ordered, That they be referred to the committee of intel-

ligence.

A letter of the 1 8th from eolonel Proftor, with a lift of

the officers of his corps, was read, requefting, as the faid corps

is transferred by the fupreme executive council of Pennfylva-

nia and taken into the fervicc of the continent, that conti-

nental commiffions and warrants be granted to the officers in

lieu of the commiffions formerly iffued to them by the council

of fafety of the faid ftate :

Ordered, That commiffions and warrants be granted to the

faid officers, and that they bear th€ fame date as thofc iffued I

to them by the ftate.

Ordered
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Ordered^ That 1749 50-90 dollars be advanced to captain

James Henry, of the 5th Maryland regiment, commanded
by colonel Richardfon, for the ufe and to be charged to the

account of the faid regiment.

Refolveci, That major general Putnam be directed to caufe,

without delay, a return to be made to the board of war of

the troops I'.nder his command. *
Refolded, That it be referred to the board of war to take

into confideratlon the fervices performed by lieutenant colonel

Meiggs, and lieutenant colonel Barton, and the troops under

their command, and report what marks of honor it will be

proper to beftow upon them for their gallant exploits and

meritorious fervices.

Ordered, That the report of the committee appointed to

enquire into the conduft of the enemy, with the affidavits

annexed, be publifhcd in a pamphlet, and that 4.000 c'bpies

in Englifh and 2000 in German be ftruck off and diftributed

through the feveral ftates.

Ordered, That the committee aforefaid continue their en-

quiries, and in cafe they come to the knowledge of other

fafts well attefted before the faid publication is made, that

they annex them to the pamphlet by way of appendix.

The committee on foreign applications brought in a report,

which was taken into confideration, and after debate the de-

termination thereof, at the requeft of a ftate, was pottponed

to Monday next.

The board of war reported, ** that they have examined

into the matters fet forth in the depofition of Thomas Mc
Arthur, relative to the purchafe of horfes by a certain Da-
vis, and although it appears from Davis's confefiion that the

fafts as to taking receipts for more than the fums adtually

paid are true, yet whatever might have been intended by the

faid Davis, who was of opinion that the horfes were intended'

for the public, it does not appear that Davis was authorifed

to purchafe the faid horfes for the ufe of the United States,

^ nor were the horfes ever delivered to any perfon employed in'

the fervice of thefe ftates."

Ordered, That 1600 dollars be advanced to Mr. Thomas
Butler, public armourer, for the ufe of his department, he

to -be accountable.

The board of war brought in a further report ; where-
UpOH

Rejolvedf
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. Refohed, That the memorial of *' a committee of the truf-

tces of the college of New-Jerfey," which was committed;
to the board of war, be referred to the quarter- maftcr gene- '

ral, and that he be directed immediately to give fuch orders

on the premifes as may for the future prevent any juft.caufe

•of complaint :

Rffohedt That the petition of Thomas Belton be difniif-

fed: '
.

,

. ,.

Refolvedy That the farther confideration of the report be '

poftponed.

Cor.grefs took into confideration the report of the board '

oi Yv'ar of the lothinftant; whereupon
Refohed, That the artillery company of the itate of North

-

Carolina be taken into the pay and fcrvice of the.continent,

2S part of the quota of the troops to be raifed by that (late,-

arid that they be ordered to march and join general Wafli-

'

insrton. ,1o
Ordered, That the' remainder of the report lie for farth.er

confideration.
; :;

- .',,] ,

In confequence of an adjuflment ;by the' t^onimifSsners--! bf.

(

claims, the auditor general reports, - .

-That there is due, to William M:'Greigh and Richafd
Gornejl, two defcrters from the enemy, for their two nmf-

•

kets, amounting to 28 dollars, delivered to colonel Meylan
;

at Woodbridge, of whom they received or^e dollar, 27 do'- :

lars. .
- : , ,- ., ,,^^ ._,,;^-

Ordered, That the faid account be paid, . 'jd* c '.'.':

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, whiph'

was taken into conlideration, whereupon -
- Ordered, That there be advanced to captain Eichelbergerj

of one of the 16 battalions, commanded by colonel Hartiey,
i^oo dollars, to be charged to the faid battalion :

, ;^ •

That a v/arrant be drawn by the prefident on the- deputy'
paymafter general in the fouthern department, in favour of
nisjor Seth John Cuthbert, for ;.ooo dollars, to be charged
to the ftate of G^jorgia :

That a warrant be drawn on John Gibfon, efquire, . in „

favoi- of colonel John White, for, 15,000 dollars, for the.

life of his regiment, to be charged to the ftate of Georgia :

Thit fi warrant be drawn on John Gibfon. efquire, in

favour of William Blount, efquire, afting paymafler to ,the

I^otth-Cgrolina brigade, for 5000 d6liars, to be charged to

Jacob Blount, efquire, paymatler to the North-Carolina

troops :

That
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That a warrant be drawn on John Gibfon, efqiure, in fa-

vour of" the delegates of Georgia, for 2200 dollars, to be

chare^ed to the faid ftate.

• That there be advanced to Auguftus Mottih de la Ealme,

^07 45-90 dollars, being for two months advance pay as

infpecior of cavalry, and for a horfe :

Th:it 320 dollars be advanced to captain Valanais, aid to

moaf. di la Balms, for tu'o months advance pay, and for a

horfe

:

That a warrant be drawn by the prefident on the commlili-

•oner of the loan office in the ftate of Mafiachufetts-Bay, in

favor of the delegates of Souck- Carolina, for I00;000 dol-

lars.- to be charged to the ftate of South- Carolina.

The fcveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, July 21, 1777-

Mr. Folforn, from New Hamplliire, and Mr, Chafe, from

Maryland, attended and took their feita.

A letter from colonel Johnfon, colonel Humpton, and
colonel Broadhead, and the other field officers of their

battalions of Pennfylvania forces, was read, recommending
dodlor Jones to be brigade chaplain to thofe three batta-

lions.

The committee appointed to confider what propofals ought

to be made to Monf. du Coudray, brought in a report,

which was read, and after debate,

Refolvedf That the farther conllderation thereof be poft-

poned till to-morrow.
,- A letter of the i8th from general Wafhington, inclofing a

copy of a letter of the 14th to him from general St. Clair

at Fort Edward, with the copy of the proceedings of a council

of war for evacuating Ticonderoga and Mount Independence,

was read :

Ordered, That the letter from general St. Clairj with the

paper inclofed, be committed to the committee of intelligence

and afterwards that the fame, together with the letter from
general Wafhington and the papers inclofed, be referred to

the board of war.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday,
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Tuesday, "July 22, 1777.

Mr. Henry Laurens, from South-Carolina, and Mr. Cor-
nelius Harnet frona North- Carolina, attended and took their

feats.

A letter of the 20th from brigadier Forman ; one of the

llth from governor Henry ; one of the 15th from brigadier

general Conway and the field ofiicers of his brigade ; one of

the 18th from Alexander Mc Donald of Kingfburgh, apd
one from William Edmellon, major of the 48th regiment,

and fandry other officers prifoners' at Reading ; and one of

the 8th, from brigadier general Howe, were read.

Ordered, Th&t the letters from A. Mp Donald and the pri-

foners at Reading, and that frcm brigadier general Howe,
be referred to the board of war ;

That the letter from governor Henry be referred to the

board of treafury, and that colonel W. Finnie lay his ac-

counts before the faid boarjd, who are to proceed to the li-

quidation and fettlement of the faid accounts.

A letter of the 5th from doftor Rickman to Mr. Harrl-

fon, was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the medical committee.

The board of war brought in a report, which was read,

and after debate

Refolved. That the farther confideration thereof be poll-

poned till to-morrow.

The order of the day for appointing three gentlemen to

condu6l the bufinefs of the board of war, was read:

Ordered, That the appointment of the faid gentlemen be

poftponed to Tuefday next.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

committee on foreign applications ; whereupon

Refohed, That tiie chevalier du Portail, colonel of engi-

neers, take rank and command of all engineers heretofore

appointed.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, which

was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Ordered, That tliere be advanced to inonf. du Coudray
2666 2-3 dollars, for the fupport of himfelf and the gentle-

men who came with him from France ; for which monf. du
Coudray is to be accountable :

. That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer to tranfmit from

Maryland to the auditor general one million of dollars, for

which the faid auditor general is to be accountable :

That
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That a warrant iiTue on the auditor general in favor of

the board of war, for 200,000 dollars, to be tranfmitted to

the deputy paymafter general for the ufe of the Northern

department, and for which the faid deputy paymaller general

is to be accountable :

That a warrant iflue on the cotnmiffioner of the loan ofBce

in the ftate of Pennfylvania for 50,000 dollars, in favor of

the auditor general, for which he is to be accountable :

That there be advanced to colonel Auguftus Motin de la

Balme, infpeftor general of cavalry, claimed for his and
monf Ricault's expences to America in the fervice of the

United States, 736 dollars, for which colonel de la Balme is

to be accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poSponeds

adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Wednesday, July 23, 1777.
A letter of this day from captain Thomas Dorfey was

read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war,

Refolved, That the committee appointed to contraft for

the cafting of cannon, be dir?6led to deliver to the board of

war and ordnance, all the contracts they have made, together

with an account of the advances made and cannon received

in confequence of fuch contradits ; and that they be dif-

charged from proceeding farther in that bufinefs, and that

the board of war and ordnance be vefted with the powers

granted to the aforefaid committee, and that they be di-

rected to attend to the execution of the faid contracts, and
to take fuch meafures as they fhall judge proper and eiieftual

for procuring a proper fupply of cannon for the land and fea

fervice, and that the marine committee apply to the faid

board for fuch cannon as they may want for the continental

Ihips of war under their diredllon.

. The marine committee having laid before Congrefs a peti-

tion from fundry lieutenants in the navy, which had beeu
*fome time under the confideration of the faid committee, and
reprefcnted, that before any determination was had thereon,

a number of the faid lieutenants refufed to proceed in the ex-

ecution of their duty until what they call their grievances

fhould be redreffed, as more fully appears by a paper now
produced to Congrefs^ dated 21 (I of July, diredled to John
. Vol. III. K k Barry,
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Barry, efquire, fenior commander of the navy in the porl of

Philadelphiat and figned by twelve of the faid lieutenants,

v'lx. Robert Frenc/i, Robert Martin, Robert Hume, John
Fanning, Matthew Tibbs, George Batfon, Luke Matthew-

man, Williaai Gamble, Thomas Vaughan, Jofeph Green-

way, R. Pomoroy, James Armitage ; and whereas fuch com-
binations of officers to extort increafe of pay and allowances

from the public are of the moft dangerous tendency : it is

necefiary for the public fervice to make examples of fuch of-

fenders , therefore

Refolved, That the faid Robert French, Robert Martin,

Robert Hume, John Fanning, Matthew Tibbs, George

Eatfon, Luke Matthewman, William Gamble, Thomas
Vaughan f Jofeph Grecnway, R Pomoroy, and James Ar-
mitage, be difmiffed the continental fervice, and they are

hereby difmiffed accordingly, and their commjffions rendered

void and of none effedt.

-Refohed, That the faid Robert French, Robert Martin,

Robert Hume, John Fanning, Matt'^ew Tibbs, George
Batfon, Luke Matthewman, William Gamble, Thomas
Vaughan, Jofeph Greenway, R. Pomoroy, and James Ar-
mitage, be, and they are hereby, rendered incapable of

holding any Comraiffion or warrant under the anthoiity of

the United States, and that it be recommended to the feve-

ral ftates not to employ any of them in any office civil or

military.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, Avhich

was taken into confidcration ; whereupon Congrefs came to

the foiiovt'ing refclutions :

V/hereas lio continental general officer is ftationed in oi*

near the commonwealth of Virginia, which prevents the if-

fuihg o"f' monfy for t1ve public fervice out of the military

ehetl; in the fouthcrn department : therefore

Refolded, That colonel David Mafon be authorifed to draw
warrants upon tlie deputy paymafter general of the laid de-'

partment for public fervices arifing in the faid commonwealth,
until a general officer be ftationed there, always fpecifying in

fuch warrants the particular ufes for which the money fo

drawn Ihall be intended or applied for.

Ordered., 1 hat there be advanced to colonel Louis

du Poftail, chevalier Derford, 375 dollars: to lieutenant

colonel
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colonel la Radiere, Baileul, 300 dollars ; and to major Gou-
\'ion Gbry, 250 dollars j for which fums they are refpeftively

to be accountable.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be impowered to cen-

tradt with bakers to bake into bifcuit for the ufe of the army
the flour which they were ordered to fell :

That the commiffary general of purchafes be direded to

have the flour ftored at Yorktcwn, Lancafter, Downingtown
and Valley Forge, in Pennfylvania and which is in danger of

perifliing, baked into biicuit for the ufe of the army.

A letter of the 19th from general Greene, and one of the

fame date from Jofeph TrumbuUi were read

:

Ordered to lie on the table.

Chriftopher Ludwig, fuperiatendant of bakers being fent

by general Walhiagton to Philadelphia to procure a number
of journeymen bakers; and it being reprefented by him that

he cannot be fupplied, as moll of them are engaged in the

militia,

Ordered, That Mr, Ludwig apply to the fupreme executive

council of the (late of Pennfylvania, and that it be recom-

mended to the faid council to furnifh him with fuch a number
of journeyii:icn bakers out of the militia employed in the fer-

vicc of the continent as he may want.

Ordered, That the letter from general Wafhington to the

baron d'Arendt be referred to the committee on foreign ap-

plications.

The marine committee brought In a report : :

Ordered to lie on the table till to-morrow.

The board of war brought in a report, which was read :

Ordered^ That the confideration thereof be poftponed till

to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,.

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow,

Thursday, July 24, 1777.
A letter of the 2 2d from general Wafhington at the Clove

was read :

Ordeied, That a copy of the fame be fent to the fupreme
executive council of Pennfylvania.

A petition of Thomas Vaughan was read, wherein he
declares that he did not fign the paper addreffed to John
Barry, efq;

Ordered, lihzX. it be referred to the marine committee.

K k 2 A
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A petition from Jofepli Pliilbrick was read :

Ordered., That the fame, togettier with the papers inclofed

and therein referred to, be conioiittcd to the board of treafury.

Ordered, That the letter from general Wafliington be re-

ferred to the board of war, and that they be dircfted to

confer with the executive powers of Pennfylvania and take

immediate and effeftual meafures to carry into execution the

views and wiflies of the general.

Mr. Livingfton, one of the committee fent to camp, being

returned laid before congrefs a letter from general Wafliing-

ton to the faid committee, which was read and referred to

the board of war,

A letter of the 23d, from brigadier Forman was read,

informing that the enemy's fleet failed yellerday morning from

the Hook
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report from the

board of war, and after debate

Refolved, That the farther confideration thereof be poft-

poned till to-morrow.

In confequcnce of an adjuflment by the commiffioners of

claims, the auditor general reports,

That there is due, To William Smith, copperplate printer,

for printing loan office certificates at Baltimore from i 6th

Nov. 1776, to 17th July 1777, and for fundries he fupplied

for the ufc thereof, 23 59-90 dollars :

To Chrittopher I,udwig fuperintendant of bakers, for

fundry expences incurred in the faid fervice, and for his pay
for three months, ending the 3d July, 737 36-90 dollars :

Ordered, That the fame be paid,

A petition from Thomas Bramal and one from R.obert

Towers were n-ad :

Ordered, That the former be referred to the board of war,

the latter to the board of treafury.

A petition from Luke Matthewman and the other lieute-

nants of the navy who were yefterday difmilfed the fervice,

and a letter from John Nelfon to the nmrine committee, were
read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the marine committee.

A petition from the chevalier la Radiere was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.
Friday,
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Friday, july 25, 1777.

A lettt'r of the 19th from brigadier Muhlenburgh ; one

of the 2d from the council of Maflachufetts-Bay, and an

application of the general affembly of the ilate of New-
Hampfliire for a fam of money to redeem the bills iffued by

that (late, were read :

OrdereJ, That the application fron:i the general aifem-

bly of New-Harnpfhire be referred to the board of treafu-

ry.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

board of war, and after debate

Rcfohsd, That the farther confideration thereof be poft-

poned.

Refuhsd, That a committee of five be appointed to take

into confideration the ftate of Georgia :

The members chofen, Mr. Laurens, Mr. Walton, Mr.

Harrifon, Mr. Wilfon. and Mr. S. Aciams.

The board of war brought in a report, wr.ich was taken

into confideration ; whereupon
Rtjolved, That Congrefs have a jufi: fenfe of the merit of

lieutenanr colonel Meigs and the officers and men under

his command, w^ho diftinguifhtd their prudence, aftivity,

cnterprize and valour, in the late expedition to Long-

Ifland ; and that an elegant fword be provided by the com-

miffary general of military (lores and prefented to lieutenant

colonel Meigs :

Refolded, That Congrefs have a jnfl fenfe of the gallant

behaviour of lieutenant colonel Barton, of a militia regi-

ment of the ftate of Rhode Ifland and Providence Planta-

tions, and the brave officers and men of his party, who dif-

tinguiihed their valour and addrefsin making prifoners of ma-
jor general Prefcot, of the Britifh army, and major William

Barrington, his aid de camp ; and that an elegant fword

be provided by the commiiTary general of mihtary Ilores

and prefented to lieutenant colonel Barton.

Refohed, That the board of war be impowered to con-

tradl with proper perfons to fupply the army with beer, cy-

der, vegetables, foap, vinegar and four crout ; and that

they be direft.'-d to advertife in the feveral papers, that all

perfons whom it may fuit to fuppjy the army with thofe

articles may ir.ake their propofals to the board.

Refohrdt That general Wafhington be impowered to en-

creafe the ration of foap accordincr to his difcretion :

That
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That fo much of general V/afliington's letter as rclatet

to an auditor's attending the army to fettle snd Edjuft ac-

counts before v/arrants be drawn for payment, be j-eferrcd to

the board of treafur)^

That general Wafhington be impovrered to appoint Mr.
Robert Eril<ine, or sr,y other perfon that he may think pro-

per, geographer and fnrveyor of the roads, to take flcetches

of the country, the feat of war, and to have the procuring,

governing and paying the guides employed under him ; the

general to fix the pay of the faid geographer, &c. and the

allowance that fhall be made to tlie guides.

Refolded, That the part of the report refpefting a fupply

of cioathing be re-committed, and that the remainder of the

3eport lie for farther confideration.

The marine committee having reprefented that the extra-

vagant prices now demanded for all kinds of materials ufed

in fnip building, and the enormous wages required by tradef-

rocn and labourers, render the building of the fhips of war
already ordered by Congrefs not only excefiively expenfive,

but alfo difficult to be accomplifhed at this time, and that it

appears by information lately received that fome of the

frigates have been fct on the ftocks in improper places :

whereupon,

Refohedf That the marine committee be impowered to put

a (lop to the building of fuch of the continental fiiips of war

already ordered by this Congrefs to be built, as ihe)' fnall

judge proper, and to refume the building of them again when
they Ihall find it confiftent with the intereft of the United

States fo to do.

Congrefs took into confideration a report of the marine

committee, on an application of fundry commanders in the

navy ; whereupon

Rffolvedf That the commanders of continental vefTels of war

often guns and upwards be allowed 5 1-3 dollars per week
for Aibhltence while, in domeflic or foreign ports ;

That commanders of vefTels imder ten guns be allowed 4
dollars per week for fabfiftence while in domeftic or foreign

ports

:

That comroanders'of.continental.vefTels of war often guns

End upwards be allowed, whillt at fca 22-3 dollars per week
for cabin expences

:

That lieutenants, furgeons, captains of marines, and chap-

lains, be allowed four dollars a week fubliftence in domeftic

ports,
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ports, during fuch time as the (hips they refpedively belong

to are not in condition to receive them on board ;

That the marine committee be impowered to allow fuch

cabin, furniture for continental velTels of V7ar as they (hall

judge proper :

That when agents for the United States, or any perfons

in authority under them, put paflengers on board any conti-

nental veffel of war, they (hall lay in the neceffary ftores for

their accommodation, to prevent expcnce and inconvenience

to the commanders.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponcd,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, July 26, 1777.
A letter of the 25th from general Washington, inclofing a

copy of a letter to general Howe, propofmg to exchange ma'-

jor general Prefect for major general Lee ; and a copy of a let-

ter of the 22d from general Schuyler ; a letter of the 24th

from J. M'Kinley, efq; prefident of Delaware; were read :

Ordered, That fo much of general Wafhington's letter as

relates to the calling QvlX. militia be fent to the executive pow-
ers of Pennfylvania and Delaware :

That the letter from general Wafhington to general Howe
be publifhed.

A letter of this day from colonel Prodlor, of the artillery,

was read ; whereupon

Rejohed, That an order be drawn on John Gibfon, cfg;

for 3096 dollars in favour of Matthew M'Guire, paymafier

to colonel Protlor's regiment, for the ufe of the faid regi-

ment, he to be accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referrred being po/lponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock oh Monday.

Monday, July 28, 1777.
A letter of the 25th from general Wafhingtoa, inclofincone

of the 22d from V/illiam Franklin, in Litchfield goal, Con-
nefticut ; alfo another letter without date from general Wafli-
ington at the Crofs Roads, 16 miles from Morriftown ; one
of the 17th from the council of fafety of New-York, at King-
fton, with refolutions pafTed by the faid council ; and a letter

of the 27th from Monf. du Coudray ; were read.

Congrefs took into confideration the letter of the 25th from
general Wafhington, and that from W. Franklin, defiring

leave to go to New-York to vifit his wife, who is in a de-
clining itate of health i whereupon

Re/oIvsaT,
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Refohed, That a certified copy of the certificate granted

by William Franklin, efquire, whilft under a parole, to Ro-
bert Betts, be tranfmitted to general Wafliington, and that

he be defired to inform Mr. W. Franklin, that after fuch a

violation of fo facred a tie as that of honor, Congrefs cannot
think it coniillent with the fafety of the ftates to permit him
to have an opportunity of conferring with our open enemies

Under any reitridtion whatfoever.

Refohed, That the board of war be impowered to purchafc

fuch powder and military fbores offered for fale in any of thcfe

ftates as they may judge neceffary tor the public fervice.

Refolvedi That the marine committee be impowered and
direfted to provide and get ready, with all poffible expediti-

on, ten fire fhips, to be under the diredlion of the commo-
'dore commanding in the river Delaware.

1 he marine committee, to whom was referred the petition

of the lieutenants of the fhips of war now in the port of Phi-

ladelphia, reported, " That they have called in before them
the fignersofthe faid petition, who acknowledged in the moil

explicit manner that the offence for which they were difmif-

fed is highly reprehenfible, and could fiot be juftified under

any circumllances or on any pretence v^hatever, and that they

were exceeding forry for the rafhnefs which betrayed them
into fuch behaviour :" whereupon

Refolded, That the faid lieutenants be veftored to their

former rank and command.

Rtfohed, That it be recommended to the executive coun-

cil of the ftate of Pennfylvania to call out four ihoufand of

the militia, in addition to thofe alreadjr called forth ; and as

their fervice is immediately wanted, that they call forth fuch

as can be fooneft collefted.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, July 29, 1777. /

A letter of the 28th from Jofeph Trumbull, efq; was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Ordered, That the letters of the Jjlh and 23d from J. Mc
Kinley, efquire, prefident of the ftate of Delaware, be re-

ferred to the board of war.

Refohed, That an enquiry be made into the reafons of the

evacuation of Ticonderoga and IVlount Independence, and

into the conduct: of the general officers who were in the nor-

thern department at the time of the evacuation :

That
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mode of conducing the enquiry.

A letter of the 12th from P. Philips at Providence, wa«!

read, wherein he informs Congrefs that his infirm ftate of

health obliges him to decline the office of commiffary of

hides with which Congrefs honored him ; whereupon

Refoived, That his refigrtation be accepted.

The fcveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow*

Wednesday, jfuly 30, 1777.
A petition from lieutenant colonel Jotham Loring, was

read, fetting forth that in the Danbury expedition, in which.

Lc was principally engaged, he had a horfe killed, and praying

that another horfe may be granted to him to make up his lofsi.

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of war.

The governor of Virginia having reprefented, that Robert

Smith and Alexander Telfair, two of the gentlemen appointed

to audit and fettle the accounts of Virginia agalnll the United

States, have declined atting,

Refolvedy That Whitmell Hill and Eaton Haynes, cfquires,

be appointed in their room, and that they and Wyllie Jones,

ei'quire, or any two of them, be impowered to afl.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiffioners of.

claims, the auditor general reports,

That the account of William Finney, deputy quarter-

'mafter general, for fundries furnifhed for the ufe of the quar-

mafter general's department, amounts to 170,331 35-90 dol-'

iars : that he has received from B. Harrifon, efquire, deputy

pay mailer general, 154,543 78-90, and for fundry difabled

horfes, wooden tents and goods fold by him, 10,277 S^'O"^
dollars ; and that there is a balance due to him amounting to

5 ^^09 87-90 dollars : that it is the opinion of the board oftrea-

fury there be allowed to him for extra fervices in purchafing

cloathing and neceffaries, and for iffuing them and difpofing of

fuch articles as were unfit for ufe, the fum of looo dollars,

making in the whole 6509 87-90 dollars : whereupon

Refohed, That there be paid to colonel William Finnevj

deputy quarter-mafter general for the fouthern department,

6509 87-90 dollars, being the balance of his accounts with
the United States as fettled by the commiffioners at the trea-

fury office, under the dire5:ion of the committee of the trea-

fury, and that the faid committee be authorifed to difchargd

the faid deputy quarter-mafter general upon the faid account
accordingly.

Vol. III. LI In
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In Gonfequence of an adjuftment by the commifiioners of

claims, the auditor general farther reports,

That there is due, To Robert Jewell, forfubfifting prifon-

ers in the new jail, tor fire wood, candles. Sec. and for his and
his two affidants' pay from the 17th June to the 2 2d July,

752 83-90 dollars :

Ordered, That the fald account be paid.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, whicb

was taken into confideration 5 whereupon

Ordered, That there be paid to George Clymer, efq; I'i^o

40-90 dollars, for his and Mr. Stockton's expences as a com-
mittee of Congvefs to Ticonderoga between the 27th Septem-
ber and 20th November laft :

That there be advanced to colonel Lewis Nicola, of the

battalion of invalids, 500 dollars for the ufe of the faid batta-

lion, he to be accountable.

Refohed, That there be allowed to the officers of the ca-

valry 2 2-3 dollars for their trouble and expence in recruiting

every non-conimiffioned officer and private, and purchafing

each horfe.

Refolvedy That a warrant be drawn on the managers of the

lottery for 4^000 dollars in favour of the auditor general, for

which he is to be accountable.

Refa'-ved, That there be paid to Lewis Cafimir de Holtzen-

dorf, retained by Mr. Deane as a lieutenant colonel in the

fervice of the United States, for eight months pay and rations,

commencing the 20th November and ending the 20th July,

deducing 900 livres which Mr. Deane advanced him, 439
4C'»90 dollars.

Refohed, That there be advanced to lieutenant colonel

Holtzendorf the further fum of 120 dollars, for two months

pay, commencing the 20th inftant.

The marine committee, to whom a petition from Mary
Giddens was referred, brought in a report, which was read;

whereupon
Ordered, That the fum of 200 dollars be paid to Mary

Giddens, widow of John Giddens, a petty officer, killed on

board the Alfred in the engagement with the Glafgow man
of war, (he being entitled to this fum out of the prize money
taken by the fquadron during commodore Hopkins s cruize ;

the cannon and military ftores applied to continental ufe being

pirt of the faid prize goods, of which no valuation has been

obtained, *

Whereas the flates of New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania and Dela-

ware
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ware are in danger of an immediate invafion from the enemy's

army, a powerful fleet being daily expedled within the capes

of Delaware, and there is the itrongeft reafon to fuppofe that

the enemy will endeavour to fecure without delay all the cattle,

horfes and teams which are expofed to the water, in order to

fubfift their army and facilitate their military operations ; and

whereas the preventing of this meafure is not only highly con-

ducive t0 the general weal, but vvill ultimately tend to fecure

theproperty of the good people of thefe flates from cruel rava-

ges

:

^

Refehed, That it be recommended to the executive powers

of the ftates of Pennfylvania, Ncw-Jerfey and Delaware, to

caufe the horfes, waggons, cartS; cattle, and other live ftock

contiguous to the bay and river Delaware, to be removed into

the interior parts of the country whenever the arrival of the

enemy's forces at the capes fhall announce the neceffity and pro-

priety of fuch a meafure.

Rejoived, That all continental officers and officers of militia

in continental pay in the faid ftates do afford the faid execu-

tive powers fuch aid and affiftance in performing this fervicc

as they may require.

A memorial from Bryan Leferty was read :

Ordered, That fo much of the faid memorial as relates to

an extenfion of the limits in his parole be referred to the board

of war, and that the remainder be referred to the board of

treafury.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, which
was taken into comlderation ; whereupon

Ordered, That there be paid to colonel Mofes Hazen, 1497
57-90 dollars, for the pay of the field officer? and four com-
pa;nies, of which his battalion then eonfifted, from the i8th

of June to the ift of November :

That there be paid to Ifaac Guion, efq;' payraafter to the

9th battalion of continental troops raifed in North Carolina,

on account of the pay of the faid battalion, 2500 dollars, for

which he is to be accountable :

That there be paid to Ifaac Guion, agent for John Spicer,

paymafter of the fecorid battalion of continental troops raifed

in North Carolina, on account of the pay of the faid battalion,

3560 dollars, for which the faid paymafter is to be account-

able :

That there be paid to Ifaac Guion, agent for James Spicer,

payraafter of the 5th battalion of continental troops raifed in

hi Z North
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North Carolina, on account of pay for that battalion, 50OQ
dollars, the faitl paymafter to be accountable :

That there be paid to Richard Bradley, paymafter to the

lit battalion of continental troops raifed in North Carolina,

comiTianded by colonel Thomas Clarke, for one month's pay

of the faid battalion, 2000 dollars, the faid paymafter to be

accountable :

That a warrant be drawn on the continental treafurer at

Baltimore in favor of Stephen Stewart, for the ufe of the

fecrct committee, 10,666 2-3 dollars, and to be charged to

the fecret committee :

That 40,000 dollars be paid to Cornelius Sweers, deputy

comraiffary of military ftores, and that the fame be charged

to colonel J3. Flower, the conimiffary general of military

ftores.

The committee appointed to take into confideration the

{late of Georgia, brought in a report, which was read :

Ordered, To lie on the table for confideration.

Refolded, That major general St. Clair, who commanded
at Ticonderoga and Mount Independence, be and he is here-^

by direfted forthwith to repair to head quarters.

The feverai matters to this day referred being poftponed

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

T,H u R s D A Y, July 31, 1777.
A letter of the 30th from general Wafhington at Coryell's

ferry ; one of the 30th from brigadier Casfar Rodney at

Dover, and one of the fame date from H. Fifher at Lewif-

town, informing that the enemy's fleet appeared in the oifing

about four leagues from the light houfe ; were read.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken

Into confideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That it be recommended to the executive coun-

cil of the ttate of Pennfylvania, forthwith to make prifoners

fuch of the late crown and proprietary officers and other

perfons in and near this city as are difaflFefted or maybe dan-

gerous to the public liberty, and fend them back into the

country, there to be confined or enlarged upon parole as their

charatlers and behaviour may require :

That it be recommended to the faid executive council

to remove under guard all the ftatc prifoners in the goal

of this city to fqme fafe place back into the country, and

thst
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that they caufe the guards to be doubled until the prlfoners

can be removed

:

That it be recommended to the faid executive council im-

mediately to order two companies of militia to firengthen

the guard over the prifoners at Lancafter, and alfo two com-
panies of m.ilitia to guard the prifoners at Yorktovvu-

Ordered^ That 100,000 dollars be advanced to the fupreme

executive council of the Hate of Pennfylvania for public fer-

vice, the faid ftateto be accountable.

^efohedy That the militia of the ftates of New Jerfey,

Pennfylvania. Delaware and Maryland be immediately called

forth to repel any invalion of the enemy in the faid ftates

Ordered, That 80,COO dollars be advanced to the continen-

tal navy board in Pennfylvania for public fervice. the faid

board to be accountable.

Refolded, That the continental navy board be impowered
and direfted to take fuch meafures as they judge neceffary

and expedient for fecuring the continental veflels, that can-

not be employed in the defence of the river, and alio for

fecuring the continental property afloat in the river.

Whereas the Marquis de la Fayette, out of his great zeal

to.the caufe of liberty, in which the United State- are en-

gaged, has left his family and connexions, and at his own
expence come over to offer his fervice to the United Slates

without pcnfion or particular allowance, and is anxious to

rifque his life in our caufe :

Refolded, That his fervice be accepted, and that in confi-

deration of his zeal, illuftrious family and connexions, ha

have the rank and commiffion of major general in the army
of the United States.

A letter of this day from colonel S Moylan : one of the

25th from general Waihington, introducing Monf. d*Avoux
to the notice of Congrefs ; one of thd 8th from governor

Henry of Virginia ; one of the syth from colonel Gibfon at

Alexandria ; one of the 28th from J. M'Kinly, prefident of
Delaware; and a letter and memorial from dodlor Morgan,
were read :

Ordered^ That the letters from prefident M'Kinly, briga-

dier Rodney, governor Henry, and colonel Gibfon, be re-

ferred to the board of war; that the letter from general

Wafliington, with the papers inclofed, be referred to the

committee.
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committee on foreign applications , and the memorial of

'dodlor Morgan to the medical committee.

Congrefs took into ^onfideration the report of the board

of Avar cf the 24th ; -.-'hereupon

Refohed, That it be recommended to the executive autho-

rities of the United States to divide their refptftive ftates

into diftridls, and to appoint a proper perfon in each difbrift

to recruit mea to fill up the regirhents raifed in fuch flate
;

that they take good fecurity of the perfon fo appointed for

the faithful difcbarge of his duty and rendering juft accounts

of all public monies that fl)all coroe to his hands ; and that

they allow for each able bodied recruit fo raifed, vvho fhall

inlifl far three years or during the war, the fum of eight dol-

lars, in full for his trouble and expence ; that, where no

provifion for fecuring deferters has already b"en nsade by the

laws of the ftate, they give to each perfon fo appointed full

power to take up and fecure all deferters that fhali come with-

in their refpedtive di(lri8;s, and where force is necefiary for

this purpofe, that they diredl the of&cers of the militia to

give fuch affiftance as ihall be required ; that they allovsr him
the fum of five dollars for every deferter fo taken up and fc-

cnred, in full for his trouble and exper.cc therein ; and -for

the encouragement of men to enter the ftrvice, they fhall

have liberty at the time of their enliftment to make choice

of the regiment, troop or company in which they will ferve,

provided fuch regiment, troop or company is not full ; if

it is, they may chufe any other regiment, troop or com.pany

which is not full, which fliall be entered againft their names

and returned to the oiSccr appointed to receive fuch recruits,

who fhall, at the time they are fent to join their corps, tranf-

mit the fame to the general or commanding officer.

Rcfohed, That it be recommended to the executive au-

thorities of the United States to appoint convenient places

of rendezvous in their refpeftive ftates for receiving recruits

and deferters, and that they tranfmit to general Wafhington,

with as much expedition as poffible, the names of fuch pla-

ces of rendezvous, in order that proper officers may be fent

tcj receive recruits and deferters.

Refohed, That general Wafliington be direfted to order

all continental officers now abfent from their corps forth-

with to join them, except only fuch as the general fhall

think
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think neceflary to receive recruits and march them to the

army.

Ordered, That the two firft articles In the requifition of

Monf. du Coudray of the zjthinftant be referred to the board

of war.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Augujl i, 1777.

A letter of 3MI July from general Wafhifigton at Co-
ryell's ferry; one of the 8th April from S. Deane recom-

mending the vlfcompte Mouroy ; one of the 30th July from

brigadier J . Dagworthy ; and a memorial from colonel Ha-
zen'; were read.

Refohedf That a committee of three be appointed to exa-

mine the letters that have pafTed between the committee of

fecret correfpondence and Mr. Deane, and report thereon to

Congrefs, and that the committee meet at the office of the

committee for foreign affairs

:

The members chofen, Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Wilfon, and

Mr. Laurens.

A letter from the baron de Kalb was read :

< Orderedf That it be refen-ed to the committee on foreiga

applications.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of affairs In the Nor-

thern department ; whereupon

Refohed, That major general Schuyler be direfted to re-

pair to head quarters:

That general Wafhington be direfted to order fuch general

officer as he ihall think proper to repair immediately to the

Northern department, to relieve major general Schuyler in

his command there :

That brigadiers general Poor, Patterfon, and de Roche
Ferraoy be diretled to repair to head quarters.

Refolved, That the committee to be appointed to digefl

and report the mode of conducing the enquiry into the rca-

fons of the evacuation of Flconderoga and Mount Independ-

ence, and into the condufb of the officers who were in the

Northern department at the time of the evacuation, confiit

of five

:

The members chofen, Mr. Laurens, Mr. J. Adams, Mr.
Dyer, Mr. Roberdeau, and Mr. FoHom.

Congrefs took Into confideration the report of the com-
mittee on the ftate of Georgia j whereupon

Refohci'^y
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Rcfolved, That one million of dollars be immediately

diUCA and emitted under the direftion of the board of trea-

iurj, tor tile jjuvpofe of redeeming the certificates and bills

of credit iflucd by the ftate of Georgia for the ufe of the

Lnited States, and for fupporting the continental forces in

that liate ; that .400,000 of the iaid dollars be fent to the

gotcrninent of the faid Hate, for finking or redeeming the

faid ct.rtificate or bills of credit : that a deputy paymafter

genndl be appointed in the faid date of Georgia, and the re-

maining 600,000 dollars fent to hini for the ufe of the con-

tinental forces.

That the quartermafter general be direfted to appoint a

deputy quartei matter general in the faid ftate, and that he be

dire6ted 10 ufe his utmott endeavours to procure tents and

other eflentiai articles for the ufe of the troops there without

delay.

That the clothier general be diredled to appoint an agent

Jn the faid ftate, for the purpofe of fupplying the troops

there with cloaths: that the committee of commerce be di-

jefted tu order a fupply of cloathing and other neccflary ar-

ticles for the ufe of the troops In the laid ftate :

Tliat a deputy cornmiffary general of purchafes and a de-

puty com miliary general of iffues csf provifions be appointed

in the faid itate :

That brigadier general Howe be direfted to fend a general

officer to relieve biigadier general Mc Intofhin his command

in Georgia, and that he affign fome other command to briga-

dier gener.^1 IV'c Intolh.

That the commanding officer in the faid ftate for the time

being be dircfted, as he Ihall think it proper, to eftabliih a

poft in the fouthern part of the faid ftate at the moft conve-,

nient and healthy fituation :

That three perfons ia the ftate of South-Carolina be ap-

pointed to audit and fettle the public accounts in Georgia,

and that the auditor general be dire6i:ed to acquaint them

with the method adopted for fettling public accounts

:

Ordered, i hat to-morrow be affigned for nominating, and

Monday next for appointing the officers mentioned in the

foregoing refolutions.

The feveral matters to this day referred beiiig poftponed,

adjourned to tcu o'clock to-jnorrovv.

Saturday,
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Saturday, Augiijl 2, 1777-

A letter of this day ffom Charles Stewart and W. Bii-

,«hannan was reacL

A memorial from Ifaac Jones, in behalf of himfelf and
the owners, marines and mariners of the private {loop of wa,r

called the Retaliatiouj was I'ead ;

Orderedy That it be r^ftrred to the committee on appeals.

A letter of this day from jofeph TrumbuU at Phiiadclph:'a

was readj deiirin* that he may have leave to reli^'n his com-
miiflon of commiflary general, and itiforming Coagrefs chat

he cannot cbnfider himielf as obliged to hold the ciSce he
now a6ls in longer than the 2Cth day. of this month.

Refulved, That all proceedings of Congrefsj and all quef-];

tions agitated aad determined by Congrefs, be . entered on
the journal, and that the yea or nay of. each member, if re-

quired by any ftate, be taken on every qiie.tl.loa as ftated and
determined by the houfe.

Rtifohed^ That Monday next be gffigned for appointing

officers in the coramiffary's department.

Refolved, That a committee of five be appointed to conli-

der the ftate of affairs in the Northern department :

The members chofen, Mr. Laurens, Mr. Wilibn, Mr. J,

Adams, Mr. Duane, and Mr. Law.
Ordered., That the committee confer with general Walh-

ington and report as foon as poffible.

A letter of the 2d from J. Mc Kinley, prefident of I)ela-

ware, was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Ordered, That a warrant for 100,000 dollars be drawn on

John Lawrence, efquire, commiffioner of the loan office ia

the Hate of Connedlicut, In favor of Jofeph Trumbull, efq;

for the public fervice, he to be accountable.

A letter ot the 28th of July from governor Trumbull of

Connecticut was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on the Nor-
thern department.

The committee for foreign affairs laid before Congrefs

fundry letteiSj which were read.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpontd,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Vol. IIL JSI ni S u h d. a r,
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Sunday, Aii^njl .3, 1777-

A letter of the 24th of July, from general Schuyler at

Mofts Creek, four miles below fort Edward ; one of the 27th

of the fame month from tnajor general Arthur St. Clair, at

the fame place ; were read.

The committee on the ftate of the Northern department

-brought iri a report, which was taken into confideration ;

whereupon
Rtfolvid, That general Wafhington be direfted to order

the general whom he fhall judge proper to relieve general

-Schuyler in his command, £0 repair with all poffible expedi-

tion to the Northern department, giving him direfticns what

numbers of the militia to call forth from the ftates of New-

Hampfhire, MafTachufetts-Bay, Conne&cut, New-York,

New-Jerfey and Pennfylvania ;

That notice be immediately fent to the executive powers

of the faid ftates, and that they be earneftly requeued to get

the militia in thofc parts of their refpedlive ftates moft conti-

guous to the Northern department, ready-to march at a mo-

tnent's warning, and to fend with all pofBble expedition fuch

parts of them as the general commanding in the NortheTrn

department fti all require, to ferve till the 15th of November,

if not fooner relieved by continental troops, or difmiffed by

the commanding officer of the detpaTtmleat, and be intitled

to continental pay and rations :

That the commanding officer In the Northern department

have difcretionary power to make requifitions on the ftates

aforcfaid from time to time for fuch additional numbers of

the militia, to ferve in that department, as he ftiail judge ne-

cefThry for the public fervice.

Whereas it is rcprefented to Congrefs that general Wa.

fhington is of opinion that the immediate recal of all the bri-

o-ad'iers froai the Northern department may be produdivc of

inconvenience to the public fervice :

Rtjohed, That the order of Congrefs of the firft day of

this month, refpefting the faid brigadiers, be fufpcnded un-

til general Waihington (hall judge it may be carried into ef-

,

fedt with fafety. '

Ordered, That the letter from B. Franklin and S, Deane

to lord Stormont, and the depofitious therein referred' to,

which were among the papers read yefterday, be publiftied :

That the committee tor foreign affairs extrad and lay

before
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before Congrefs, to-morrow, fuch other psrts of die faid

letters and papers as theyjud^e proper for publication.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pollponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Monday, Augujl 4, I777«

A letter of the 3d, from general Wafiiington was read :

Ordered,^\vz\. it be taken into confideration at one oVlock."

A letter of the 23d of July from William Sever, efqnire,

prefident of the council of Maffachufetts-Bay, with a lift of

the troops raifed by that ftate ; one of the 26th of July
from Elifha Avery, in which he begs leave to decline accept-

ing the offise of deputy coranriiiTary general of ilTues ; one
of this day from R. Bache ; a memoire from Monf. du Cou-
dray ; a memorial from Chriftopher Ludwig ; and a letter

of the 25th of July from brigadier de Roche Fermoy ; were
read :

Ordered, That fo much of the letter from the council of

Maffachufetts-Bay as relates to money, be referred to the

board of treafury and the remainder to the board of war ^
that the letter from Mr, Bache be referred to the board of
treafury \ that the memoire from Monf du Coudray, the

memorial from Chriftopher Ludwig, and the letter froai bri-

gadier de Roche Fermoy, be referred to the board of war.

- Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to in-

quire into and report the number of mufquets and field pie-

ces, and the quantity of foldiers cloathing imported or ma-
nufaftured or purchafed- for the ufe of the army, the time

of importation and the place, and the perfons to whom deli-

vered, together with the number of arms in the feveral ma-
gazines under the care of the board of war, the number ia

the {lores of the commiffary general of military ftores and in

the hands of the continental troops, and what number has

been loft or condemned, and that- the committee have power
to fend for perfons and papers :

The members chofen, Mr. Chafe, Mr. Gerry, and Mr.
Vandyke.
The committee, to whom the petition of Daniel Eucklin

and the memorial of Ifaac Jones were referred, brought in

SI report, which was taken into confideration ; whereupon

M ra 2
,

Re/ohed,
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Rcfohed, That Jofepli White, commander of the privateer

Revriigej appear before the committee of appeals within forty

(jays after a copy of the petition of Daniel Bucklin and of

this refolution is ferved on the fald Jofcph White, tiie agent,

or one of the owners of the faid privateer, to fhew caufe why
the prayer of the petition fhould not be granted.

Refol-ved, That Wilh'am Dennis, commander of the pri-

vateer floop called the yimerica, appear bef9rc the committee

of appeals within forty days after a copy of the miemorial of

Ifaac Jones and of this refolution is ferved upon him the faid

William Dennis, the agent, or one of the owners of the faiJ

privateer, to fhcw caufc why the prayer of the faid memoriar

ftould not be granted.

A motion was made, *' that a committee be appointed to

revife the regulations of the commifTary's department, fo far
as reJlicBs thz appointment of ojfuers % that they confer with

general Wafhington nn the fubjeft, and report fuch altera-

tions as they may judge neceflary."

A motion was made for poftpOning the confideration

thereof;

Palfed in the negative.

It was then moved to amend the motion by ftriking out
*' the appointment of oiiicers," and inferting " the falaries to

te given and the oaths to be taken by perfons employed in

the iffuing department :'' PafTed in the negative.

It was then moved to ftrike out the words *' fo far as re-

fpeils the appointmeMt of officers/'

Pafled in the negative.

The quefiion being put on the original motion,

Faffed in the negative.

Congrefs took into confideration the letter from general

"WaQiingtcn, v\herein he wiflies to be excufed from making

the appointment of an officer to command the northern army ;

whereupon
Refoiv. d, That Congrefs proceed to the eledlion—

*

. The ballots being taken,
" Major general Gates was ielecled by the vote of elevea

States. . . •

_
•

Refohed, That general Wafliington be informed of this

appointment, and that he be direfted to order general Gates

. to repair with all poffible expedition to the northern depart-

' Inent to relieve major general Schuyler.

Qrdered, That the remainder of the letter from general

WafliinotoR
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WaHungton be referred to the committee on the Northern

department.

1. he feveral matters to this day referred being poftponcd,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, ^ugvj} 5, 1777.
In confequence of. an adjuftment by the commifiloners of

claimr,, the auditor general reports.

That there is due, To major William Weft, for his pay

an J rations as a captain in the 3d Pennfylvania regiment,

fro ii III Septen:ber to 25th October 1776, and for his

pay and rations as m-ijur from 25th Odlober 1776, to 13th

July 1777, 540 56-vo doliais:

To Cornelius Robinfoa, for his fervices as an exprcfs

fro a brigadier Jvagworthy to this place, and for the hire of

hi^^rfos preiTed on the road and his expences, 34 30-90
dollars :

To William Hurrie, for his attendance as door-keeper to

Congvcfs, for candles, &c.v.'hich he bought between' I ft May
and 31ft July, and for 9 days attendance, omitted in his lalt

account, go 7 2- 90 dollars :

Ordere/, That the laid accounts be paid.

The board of treafury brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon
Oraered^ That 2000 dollars be advanced to John Cheeibo-

rou^h, paymaller of tne 6th regiment of North-Carolina

continental troops, for the pay of the faid regiment, the faid

paymafter to be accountable :

Ordered, That the fame allowance be made to Bryan Lef-
ferty, one of thv^ hoftages from Tryon county for the good
behaviour of the inhabitants of the faid county, as is ordered

by Congrefs'to be made to the Mac Donalds, and that 257
30-9C dollars be paid to Mr. LefTerty accordingly, in full for

his fubfilleace to the ill indaat inclufive.

Ordaedj 1 hat there be advanced to monf. du Coudray, for

the uie of the following gentlemen, who came over with him.

to America

—

Captain Rogers and captain Fleury, each 200 dollars :

Captain Le Brun. captain Vareigne, and captain Toufard,
each 250 dollars

;

Captain Loyaute and captain Piprre, each 200 dollars :

Lieutenant Le Blanc 250 dollars, and lieutenant Matthio

150 doliars :

Lieutenaut Rivau and lieutenant Fonfrede, each 250 dol-

lars: > LieutenaHt
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I^ieiitenant Ganot 1 50 dollars, and lieutenant Matigni,,

2Jp„dQlki:s :

Lieutenant Coyete, lieutenant Parify, lieutenant Begard,
eacii t ^o di'llars :

Lieutenant Pommereul and lieutenant Bodxard, each 150
dollars;

Amounting in the whole to 3600 dollars, to be cliarged

. to account cl" nionf. du Coudray, being advanced on his ap.

.pjicalion.

Refoherl, That a conirniffary of hides be appointed in the

room of Peter Philips, efq; who declines adting :

T he ballots being takea,

George .Ew i irg was. el eiled.

Rffjlved, That Thuriday next be affigned to take into

cofiGJeration the propriety of eftablllhing a court of appeals*

Congrefs proceeded to the eledion of officers in the com-
^ ininary's department, and the ballots being taken,

William Buchanan, efq; was e!e£ted commiflary general of

purchafes.

Refohedi That the ele6lion of other ofScers be podponed
till to morrow.

Refo/vedyThRt a committee of three be appointed to take

into confideration the letter from B. Franklin and S. Deane^
cfqr.S', to lord Sto.rniont, and the depofitions therein referred

to. and to report thereon :

The men:ibers chofen, Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. Ghafe, and

Mr. Duer,

A depofition of Jol'.a Ba'-ret, firfl lieutenant of the armed

brig,PHale!;:;h, late commanded by Edward Travis, efq; fitted

out by and belonging to Itate of Virginia, was read :

Ordered^- That it be referred to the foregoing committeei

The committee on foreign applications brought in a re-

port, which was taken into confideration : whereupon

RffQh;df That- the chevalier de Failly have the rank and

piy of major in the army of the United States,

The committee returned from camp brought In a report,

which was resd.

Gongrefs took into confideration the report cf the board

of war of the 25th July ; whereupon

P^efohedf That captain Dorfey's refignation be accepted.

Tne comoiittee on the northern department, to whom
general
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.general WafhingtOT>'s letter was referred, broiiglit in a

.report, which was taken into confideration ; whereupou

Refohed) That the commanding officer in the Northern

department be direfted to apply to the executive powers

of the refpeciive itates of New Hampfliire, MafTachufetts-

Bay, Connecticut, New-York, New-Jerfey, and Pennfyl-

vania, for fuch a number of their refpeciive militia as he iliall

judge fufficient to reinforce the army under his command :

That fuch militia be intitled to continental pay and rations,

and be continued in fervice until the la ft day of November
next, unlcls fooner relieved by continental troops or diichar-

ged ; and that it be earneftly recommended to the executive

powers of the faid ftates to exert their molt vigorous efforts

in complying with the requifition of the faid commanding
officer without delay, that a fpeedy and effeftual ilcp may
be put to the progrefs of the enemy in that quarter.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to monow. )

Wednesday, Augujl 6, 1777.
A letter of this day from general Wafhington was read.

A letter from the continental navy board was read ; where-

upon
Refolvedy That John Rodeg be appointed a fecond lieute-

nant in the navy of ihe United States.

Whereas major general Gates, by virtue of the power and
authority to him given and granted by Congrefs, did, on the

firft of May laft, grant to Louis Jean Baptift Chambaron
d'Antignac, the commiffion of captain in the army of the

United States :

Refolved, That a continental commiffion be granted to him
the faid Louis Jean Baptift Chambaron d'Antignac, in licU

of the warrant given to him by major general Gates.

A memorial from monf. du Coudray was read :

Ordered, That it be difmiffed

A letter of the 5th from Henrich Klean was read :

Ordered, to lie on the table.

Refolved, That John M Coomb of Princeton be authorifed

to aO: as quartermafter at that place for fuch detaclimeots of

the army as may be paffing that way, until the quartermallcr

general fliall give further dirtdions on thi. fubje<5l; and that

he take care that no damage be dene to the college at that

place, Rejoived^
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R^fohed, That major general Gates inform thofe ftates to

whom he (hall apply for rniliiia> that Congrefs think it impru-

dent to adhere to fettled quotas which ought to be called forth,

from each particular ftate.

Congrefs proceeded to the sppoirtment of a deputy commif-

fary general of purchafes, a deputy commiffary general of if-

fues, and a deputy pay niafter general of Georgia ; whereupon

Refoivedi That James Roe, efquire, be commiffary general

of purchafes ; John Bohun Gyrardca'j, deputy commiffary ge-

neral of iiTues 5 and Jofeph Clay, deptity paymaller general in

Georgia.

Refohed, That genera! R How^ he dircfted to or«ler brlga«

dier MTntofh to repair with all expediiiou to head quarters,

where his fervice is necefTary.

Refohed, That thtr fum of four thoufand dollars be paid to

the officers and men on board every fire fhip in the river De-
laware, and to the officer and crew of any cha)!! of fire rafts

which (hall aftually fet pn fire and deliroy sny one of the ene-

my's (hips of war of twenty gun?, and upwards ; and three

thoufand dollars for every fhip or veffcl of war Under twenty

guns, and fifteen hundred dollars for every tranfport ; the

proof of the execution done to be certified by the commodore
or commanding officer, or by the oath of fuch perfon or perfons

as may have been witnefs to the fact.

Refolved, That the rewards aforefuid fhall be divded in the

following proportions ; one fourth to the captain or comman-
der, one feventh to the lieutenant, and the remainder to the

crew, to be equally divided among them.

A petition from John Green and Peter Knight was read,

praying that they may have leave to enter an appeal agalnft a

fentence of a court of admiralty for the Itate of Georgia on the

20th day of December laft, on the libel John White, &c. v,

the floop Polly :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the committee on appeals.

Congrefs proceeded to the elcdtlcn of officers in the commif-

faiy's department, and the ballots being taken,

Ephraim Blaine, efquire, was eletted deputy commiffary

general of purchafes, in the room of ;V.'r Buchanan :

Archibald Stewart, efquire, deputy commiffary general of

iffues, in the room of Mr. Hoops, who has refifrned :

James Blicker, efquire, deputy commiffary of iffues,

in the room of Mr. Avery reflgned.

Rtfohed, That in cafe Mr. Blicker decline the cfiicc the

eomuianding officer in the Northern department be authorifed

to.
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to, appoint another perfon in his ftead> and inform Congrefs

thereof.

Refdhed, That another deputy commiflary general of iffuea

be appointed for the Eaftern department : the ballots being

taken, Samuel Gray, efquire, was elefted.

Refolded, That the appointment of a depnty commifiary

general of purchafes, in the room of Mr. Wadfwarth, bepoft-

poned till to-morrow.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, where-

upon
Ordered^ That there be advanced to William Palfrey, efq;

paymaster general, five hundred thoufand dollars, for the ufe

of the army, he to be accountable :

That there be advanced to Richard Bache, efquire, pod-
mafter general, 2000 dollars, for which he is to be account-

able :

That a warrant ifTue In favour of the board of war for

300,000 dollars, to be tranfmitted to Jonathan Trumbull, efq;

deputy paymaftcr general in the Northern department, for

the ufe of the faid department, he to be accountable :

That a warrant ilTue from the prefident on the commiffion-

crof the loan ofnce in the ftate of Maffachufetts-Bay, in fa-

vor of William Severs, efquire, prefident of the council of
the faid flatc, for 30,000 dollars, for building a magazine, la-

boratory and barracks in that ftate, agreeable to the order of
Congrefs, for which the faid council is to be accountable :

That there be paid to Richard Bradley, efquire, paymafter

of the 3d battalion of continental troops raifcd in North Ca-

rolina, 3500 dollars, he to be accountable :

That there be paid to John Taylor, paymafter of the 8tli

battalion of continental troops raifed in North-Carolina, looo
dollars, for which he is to be accountable ;

That there be advanced to doftor William Shippen, direc-

tor general of the hofpital, 50,000 dollars for the ufe of the

hofpital, he to be accountable :

That there be advanced to the chevalier de Failly 100 dol-

lars, for two months pay, he to be accountable :

That the prefident ifl'uc a warrant on the commiffioner of

the continental loan office ia the ftate of Rhode Ifland, \\x

favor of Daniel Tillinghaft, efquire, for 10,059 4-90 dollars

in difcharge of a bill drawn by Abraham Livingfton and Wil-

liam TurnbuU, agent for James Meafe, efquire, clothier ge-

neral, on Robert Morris, efq; chairman of the fecret com-
mittee, and tendered for payment to Congrefs, dated Bofton,

June 1 6th, 1777 J
the clothier general to be accountable :

Vol. III. N ti That
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That the prefident iffue a warrant on the commiffioner of

the loan office in the ftate of Pennfylvania, in favor of James
Meafe, efqiiire, clothier general, for 50,000 dollars for the

life of his department, he to be accountable.

The committee farther report, " that they have conferred

with the managers of the dates lottery, and find that a confide-

rable number of tickets remain unfold in the hands of the ma-
nagers as virell as their agents in the feveral ftates ; that from

the prefent ftate of the lottery and the uncertainty of the ene-

my's intentions, the committee recommend the drawing to be

poftponed till the 6th day of November next, and that a fur-

ther quantity of tickets be tranfmitted to the feveral ftates ; and >

that it be recommended to their refpeftive executive powers to

give all the affiftance they can to expedite the fales thereof:"

R-efal'ued, That CoRgrefs agree with the committee, and

that the board of treafury take meafures accordingly.

Refohed, That the commiflary general of mufters be here-

after allowed the pay and rations of a colonel ; that the pay

of his deputy commifiaries be encreafed to 60 dollars a month,

and that of the mufter mafters to 45 dollars per month.

Refohed, That the feveral muftermafters be directed to

omit making returns to the paymafter and deputy paymafters

general.

On motion it was refolved as follows :

Whereas Jofeph Trumbull, efquire, having refigncd his

conimlffion of commifTary general of purchafes under the new
regulations, has fignificd his intentions of difcontinuing his

fervice under the former eftablifhrnent ©n the 20th day of the

prefent month ; and whereas the commiflaries general of pur-

chafes and iifues, who are to fucceed him in office, may
not be prepared with their refpedtive affiftants to proceed in

the bufinefs at the time aforefaid, and a failure of fupplies

may be attended with the moft dangerous confequcnces :

Refohed, That Mr. Trumbull, with the offipers under him,

be defired to continue in the bufinefs of fupplying the army
under the former eftabliftiment, until the commifiaries general

of purchafes and ifTues ftiall fignify their readinefs to proceed

therein under the new regulations, which they are required

to do as fpecdily as poffible :

It was then moved, ** that general Waftiington be autho-

rifed, during the prefen^ campaign, to remove fuch officers

and make fuch appointme nts in the comrniffary's department,

as he fiiall judge neceflary, reporting their names to Congrefs j

and if in carrying into execution the refolutions aforefaid any

alterations
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alterations fhall appear to him eflential to the fervice, he is fur-

ther authorifed to propofe the fame to Congrefs ;'* and on
the queftion put, paffed in the negative.

The feveral m^itters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Augujl 7, 1777.
A letter of the 7th from general Wafhington v?as read,

Inclofing a copy of a letter of the I ft from general Schuyler,

at Saratoga, and fundry other papers :

Orderedy That copies thereof be fent to major general

Gates.

Refolved, That major general Prefect be retained as a

pledge for the good treatment and releafe of major general

Lee, and that he be treated as nearly as circuraftances will

admit in the fame manner as the enemy fhall treat the officer

laft mentioned.

Refolved, That general Wafhington be authorized to ne-

gociate the exchange of prifoners with the enemy in fuch

manner and on fuch terms as he fhall judge expedient, not-

withilaoding the refolution of Congrefs refpefting lieu-

tenant colonel Campbell and the five Heffian field offi-

ecrs.

Refolved, That the pay of the deputy commiffaries general

of iffues be cncreafed to 100 dollars a moath, and the pay of

the clerks to the commlfTaries general to 50 dollars a month.

The feveral matters to this day referrred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Friday, Augujl 8, 1777-

A letter of the 4th from governor Johnfon at Annapolis,

inclofing a letter from Darby Lux, was read ; whereupon
Congrefs came to the following refolution :

It having been reprefented to Congrefs that Darby Lux,
Amon Butler, Nicholas Haite, Thomas James, and Natha-
niel Owings, of Baltimore county in the Hate of Maryland,
gentlemen, have in company undertaken to open a lead mine
and to erefl works for fmelting the ore, and that the inha-

bitants in the neighbourhood have refufed to permit them to'

proceed in the profecution of their defign, without creden-

tials from Congrefs that they are friends to the United States ;

and it appearing to Congrefs by the reprefentation of the ^o-

N n 3 vernor
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\crnor and delegates of Maryland, that the faid gcntlemo
are faithful friends to the American caufe.

Refohed, That it be recommended to the inhabitants in

the neighbonrhood of the lead mine aforefaid to permit the

fame to be worked by the above gentlemen, and to give them

every encouragement in the prolecution of a work of fuch

public utility, and from which a fupply of lead may be drav/n

for the fervice of thefe Hates.

The committee of commerce, to whom the petition of.

James Le Maire was referred, report " that they enquired

into the merits of his claim on the United States, and are

of opinion, that the faid James le Maire and his floop the

Mary were in the continental fervice at the time fhe was taken

and burnt by the enemy in Chingotegue inlet, and that he

ought to be paid a rcafonable value for the faid floop, with

fuch reafonable charges and expences as may have arifea to

liim in confequence of this misfortune;'' whereupon

Refolvecl, That the committee of commerce be im.powered

to make the faid James le Maire a reafonable and juft com-
penfation for his lofles in the public fervice, and to difpatch

liim on the bufmefs in which he was employed by the fecret

committee.

A letter of the 3d from brigadier general Scott to B.

Karrifon, efquire, was laid before Congrefs and read;

Ordered to lie on the table.

A petition from William Weft, major, James Mc Henry
and Hugh Hodge, furgeons of the 4th and 6th regiments

of Pennfylvania forces, com.manded by colonels Magaw and

Cadwallader, prifoners on parole, praying to be informed

whether as continental officers holding commlffions only re-

vocable by this or a future Congrefs, they are not entitled I

to pay while en parole, as well as when in the hands oT|

general Howe.
Ordered to lie for confideration till Monday next.

A letter of 24th March from Recules de Bafmeirecit?

Raimbeaux, of Bordeaux, was read, and referred to the
committee of commerce.

A letter of the 24th July from brigadier general Hand at!

fort Pitt, to Thomas Wharton, efquire, prefident of the;

council of Pennfylvania, with fundry papers inclofed, wasi

laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That the fanje be referred to the board of war.

,

The

:



YEAS.
Mr Folfom,

Mr. Merchant,
Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Duane,
Mr. Roberdeau,

Mr. Walton.
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The medical committee, to whom the memorial of dodor

J. Morgan was referred, brought in a report.

A motion was made. That a new coramiffion be made out

and fent to major general Benedift Arnold, giving him the

rank of major general in the army from the 19th February

laft:

To this it was moved to add, *' On account of his extraor-

dinary merit and former rank in the army :

Queftion put, pafied in the negative.

Queftion was then put on the lirlt motion and paiTed in the

negative.

At the requeft of Rhode-Ifland the yeas and nays were

taken as follows :

NAYS. NAYS.
Mr. S. Adams, Mr. R. Monia,
Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Wilfon,

Mr. Gerry, Mr. Clymt-r,

Mr. Lovell, Mr. Vandyke, -

Mr. P. Livingfton, Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Duer, Mr. W. Smith,

Mr. Serjeant, Mr. Burke,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Harnet.

A memorial from J. Jay and Governeur Morris was read

:

Ordered., That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen, Mr. Chafe, Mr. Wilfon and Mr,
Serjeant.

Ordered., That the committee immediately fit on the bufi-

nefs, and that they confer with general Wafhington and the

memorialiils.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiffioners of

claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due.

To major Samuel Nichols, for himfelf and a detachment

of three companies of marines which he commanded on ar-

tillery duty, for which they were to receive additional pay,

viz. captain Porter's company from the ift February to id

July, captain Mullen's company from ifh February to id

March, and captain Deane's company fuoni ift February to

J ft April, 895 15*90 dollars:

To William Hurrie, door-keeper to Congrefs, for a ba-

lance of his account, 26 60-90 dollars : _

To Allen M'Donald, his fon and fervaHt, for their allow-

ance as prifoners from i8th September 1776 to 3th Augull

1777, being 46 weeks, 230 dollars:

Te
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To Daniel Smith, of the city tavern, for his bill of expen-

ces of Congrefs on the 4th July laft, including a balance of

an old account, 729 68-90 dollars; alfo a bill for materials,

workmanfiiip, &c. furnifhed for the fire-works on the 4th

July, 102 69-90 dollf^rs ; amounting in the whole 10832
47-90 dollars :

To the rev. John Hart, chaplain to the 6th Virginia regi«

ment, for his extra fervices in officiating to the 4th and 5th

Virginia regiments from 5d November 1776 to 28th April

lafl, being 5 months and 26 days, at 41 60-90 dollars per

month, 243 52-90 dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Ordered, That 3 warrant iffue to the treafurer to tranfmit

from Maryland to the auditor general one million of dollars,

for which the faid auditor is to account.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

S A T u R A y, Augujl 9, 1777.
Congrefs took into co'nfideration the report of the medical

committee on the memorial of doctor John Morgan, wherein

they fet forth, '' that doftor Morgan was appointed direftor

general and chief phyfician of the hofpital in the room of

doftor Church, Odobcr 17, 1775 ; that on the 9th of Janu-
ary, 1777, he was difmiffed from the faid appointment ; that

though no caufe is affigned for his difcharge* yet upon en-

quiry they find that the general complaints of perfons of all

ranks in the army, and not any particular charges againft

him, together with the critical llate of affairs at that time,

rendered it necelTary for the public good and the fafety of

the United States that he fhould be difplaced, and were the

reafons of his dlfmiffion ; that the doctor's memorial appears

to be a hady and intemperate produftion ; notwithftanding

which, as he conceives himielf injured, and requefts an inquiry

into his condu6l, they arc of opinion that he ought to be

heard, and that a committee of Congrefs fliould be appointed

for that purpofe :

Refo't'oed, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

The medical committee, to whom was referred the letter

from do6lor W. Rickman, report, " that as the eftablifh-

ment of the military hofpital in Virginia, by a refolution of

Congrefs of the iSthofMay 1776, is intlrely diftinft from

and independent of the general eftablifhment of hofpitals in

the
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the other ftates, they are of opinion the fame was not

affefted by the new regulations of the 7th April ]aft, and that

doftor Rickman ftill continues director of that hofpital :"

whereupon

Jiefohed, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing report and concur-

rence of Congrefs be fent to doftor Shippen, and that he be

diredled to withdraw from Virginia fuch phyficiane, furgeons,

or affiftants as he may have fent thither.

Refohedf That the board of treafury be dire£led to order

Mr. Hiilegas the treafurer, together with the treafury and
printing mvth under his care, to remove to Philadelphia as

foon as they judge the ftatc and fituation of public affairs will

admit.

That the board of treafury be direfted to take into confi-

deration and report a proper compenfation to Mr. Hillega*

for his pad and future fervices.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of a deputy commiffary

general of purchafes in the room of Jeremiah Wadfworth
cfquire, refigned ; and the ballots being taken,

Peter Colt, efquire, was cle6led.

A letter of this day from general Wafliington, with fundry

papers inclofed, was read.

Refohed, That the board of war be direfted to confer with

Mr. Boudinot, the commiffary of prifoners, and report as

foon as poffible on the manner in which the prifoners under

his charge ought to be treated.

The board of war brought in a report which was taken in-

to confideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That fuch troopers of the North-Carolina light

horfe under the command of captain Martin Phifer, captain

Cofmo Medici, and captain Samuel A(h, as (hall inlifl

for three years or during the war, be furnifhed with horfes

and properly accoutred, and that thofe men, who will

not fo inlift, return home to North-Carolina under proper

officers.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Auguji 11, 1777,
Mr. Harrifon, Mr. Jofeph Jones, and Mr. F. L. Lee,

three of the delegates from Virginia, attending, produced

the credentials of their appointment, which were read as

follows :
,

"Virginia
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*' Virginia. In general afTembly, the 22d May, 1777.
Refolved, That Benjamin HarrifoH, George Mafon, Jofeph

Jones, Francis Lightfoot Lee, and John Harvie, efqulrcs,

be appointed delegates to reprefent this flatc in Congrefs for

one year from the I ;th Auguft next, they having been chofen

for that purpofe by joint ballot of both houfcs. Jnne 26th,

1777. Refolved, That Richard Henry Lee, efquire, be ap-

pointed a delegate to reprefent this ftate in general Congrefs

from the irth of Augud next until the loth day of May
following, be having been chofen for that purpofe by joint

ballots of both houfes in the room of George Mafon, efquire,

who hath declined the faid appointment. A copy, John
Tazewell, C H. D.'»

A letter of the 4th from general Schuyler, at Stillwater;

two of the 9th from general Wafhington ; one from the

Tifcount de Mauroy ; one from Monf, de Vrigny ; and one
from Monf Valfort, were read.

The marine committee laid before Congrefs a letter of the

28th July from Ifaac Smith, Ebenezer Storer, and V¥i!liam

Phillips, commiffionerti appointed to fettle the accounts of the

continental agents ; which was read, and v/herein they fet

forth ' That they have fettled William Bartlett's account,

and find a balance due to him from the Hates of 15013 60-90
dollars, and to Jonathan Glover, efquire, 5CC91 47-90 dol-

lars, being the balance of his account ; that they would have

complied with the orders of the marine committee to pay
thcfe balances, but cannot find any pcrfon who wants the

money in Philadelphia, and asmeffrs. Bartlett and Glover are

fn great want of the money in order to fettle with the cap-

tors, they have advifed thera to fend a perfon exprefs for

this .purpofe ;" whereupon

Refolved, That an order be drawn on the commiffioner of
the loan office in the ftate of MaiTachufetts-Bay, in favor of
Ifaac Smith, Ebenezer Storer and William Phillips, for

7<o, IC5 1-6 dollars, for the payment of the balances due to

mefT. Bartlett and Glover.

Ordered, That the letter from general Waftiington, with

the memorial from the board of general officers refpe£ling

rations, be referred to a committee of three :

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. J. B. Smith, and

Mr. W. Smith,.

A letter from general Waflilugton v/as read, relative to the

defence of the river Delaware.

A
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A letter of the 9th from Arch. Stewart to Charles Stewart

was laid before Congrefs and read, wherein he mentions
** the dedining ftate of his health, and expreffes his concern

that it is not in his power, on account thereof, to accept of

the office of deputy commiffary general of ilTues, and hopes

he will not incur blame for not accepting an office, the duties

of which he has not the leaft profped. of being able to per-

form ; whereupon

Refohed, That his refignation be accepted, and that to-

morrow be affigned for appointing a deputy commiffary ge-

neral of iffues.

A memorial from Monf. du Portall was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Refohed, That Monf. du Coudray be appointed infpeftor

general of ordnance and military manufa<3:ories, with the

rank of major general.

Refohedf That a committee of four be appointed to define

the powers to be granted to and exercifed by monf. du
Coudray

:

The members chofen, Mr, Wilfon, Mr. Daane, Mr. Hey-
ward and Mr. S. Adams.
A memorial from Thomas M'Coy and one from James

Wilfon were read :

Ordered, That the former be referred to the board of trea-

fury and the latter to the board of war.

Ordered, That the memorial and petition of P. Minis be

referred to the board of treafury.

Ordered, That the letter from general Wa(hington, refpeft-

Ing the defence of the river Delaware, be referred to the

board of war, and that they be diredled to carry into execu-

tion the general's plan with all poffible difpatch.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pottponed,

adjourned to ten o' clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, y^ugujl \z, ijt],

Mr. R. H. Lee attended and took his feat.

A letter of the 9th from general Mifflin and one of the

8th from Mr. J. Hudfon were read

:

Ordered, that they be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter and memorial from count Pulaflcy was read.

A letter from general Wafhington to brigadier general

Thompfon, with fundry papers inclofed, was laid before

. Congrefs and read :

, Vol. III. O o Ordered,
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OrdereJ, That the fame be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

Refohed, That four members be added to the board of
trcafury :

The members chofen, Mr. Laurens, Mr. Folfom, Mr,
Harnet and Mr. Dyer.

Refolvcd, That WiUiam MoIIifton be appointed a third

lieutenant in the navy of the United States, and commiflion-

cd according'ly.

The comniittes on the treafury brought in a report, which
was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Ordered^ That there be paid to Ifaac Guion, afting as

paymallcr to the 4th and 7th battalions of continental Iroopa

raifed in the (late of North Carolina, 6coo dollars, one half

thereof for the ufe of each of the faid battalions refpeftively^

the faid paymafter to be accountable :

That a warrant be drawn by the prefident on John Law-
rence, efquire commiffioner of the loan office in the ft ate

of Connefticut, in favour of Samuel Downe, efquire, one

of the commiffioners of accounts, for 600 dollars, for which
be is to be accountable :

Refohed, That the remainder of the report, together with

the refoiutions paffed the ift inftant refpt£ling the emiffion

and appropriation of one million of dollars, be i^ecommitted

to the board of treafury.

At the requeft of Mr. Heyward to be excufed from ferving

on the comtnittee of commerce,

R.eJohjsd, That he be excufed, and that Mr Laurens be

appointed a member of the faid committee in his ftead.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiffioners of

claims, the auditor general reports,

That there is due, To Ezra Patterfon, a ferjeant in colo-

nel Hart's battalion of flying camp, for his pay from 17th

October 1776, to lii January 1777, being 2 months and

14 days, at 8 dollars a month, 19 60-90 dollars :

To the reverend Mr. M'Murdic, for his extra fervices in \

officiating as chaplain to colonel Jacob Clootz s battalion,
,

from 1 8th Odlober 1776, to ift January 1777, 2 month*j(

and 13 days, at 20 dollars a month, 48 60-90 dollars : I

To the reverend Monf, Lotbinier, for one month's pay'}

and rations as chaplain, from l©th July to loth inftant, 48 dol-
j

lara, alfo for the difference of pay which took place nth April

laft
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lad in the pay of chaplains, he having received only at thfi

rate of 33 1-3 dollars per month, whereas the pay was 40
dollars per month, the difference 6 2-3 dollars per month for

three months, is 20 dollars :

To brigadier general Weedon, a balance of his contingent

account, amounting to 2S7I. 17s. 6d. of which he received

by brigadier general Lewis's warrant at Williamlhurg 250I.

the balance in Virginia currency is 37I. 17s. 6d. equal to

.126 22 90 dollars

:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

An extradl from the minutes of the fupreme executive

council of Pennfylvania was laid before Congrefs and read,

as follows

:

<' In Council, Philadelphia, Augufl: 12, 1777. Ordered,

that information be given to Congrefs, that the hon. John

Penn, efq; late governor of Pennfylvania, and Benjamin

Chew, efq; late chief juftice, regifter of wills, and of the

governor's council of the fame, have been made prifoners

agreeable to the recommendation of Congrefs ; that both

refufe to figu a parole of any kind ; and that Congrefs be

requerted immediately to order them to be removed out of

this ftate. Extradl from the minutes, Timothy Matlack,

Secretary.'* Whereupon
Ordered, That the board of war give dlredlions for the con-

veyance of thofe gentlemen under guard to Frederickfourg in

Virginia, and that the governor of Virginia be requefted to

appoint fome proper place for the reception of thofe gentle-

men, and to order that they be fafely fecared and entertained

agreeable to their rank arid ftation In life.

Congrefs took Into confideration the report of the commit-

tee on the ilate of the army, and after fome time fpcnt thereon

Refohed, That the farther confideration thereof be pofl-

poned till to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-raorrow.

Wednesday, J'JguJi 13, i777'

A letter of the 12th from general Wafhington at the Crofs

Roads ; one of this day from the raarquis dc la Fayette; and

one of the 12th from W. Buchanan, with a Htl of provifioas

ftored by Jofeph Trumbull, efq; were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

A motion was made ** that the execution of the order of

Congrefs relative to the removal of John Penn and Benjamin

O 3 Chew,
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Chew, efqrs; be fufpendcd till fueli time as the board of w^ar ^

fhall deem eflentlal to the public fafety to carry it into eXecu- 5

tion ; and that in the mean while they be aiithorifed, on an

application in writing from thofe gentlemen, to admit them
to fuch paroles as they fhall deem neceffary to fecure the public

j

fafety ; and the previous queftion being moved and put, (

whether that queilion be now put, 'M
Pafled in the negative. ^
A motion was made as follows. Whereas it is reprcfented

to Congrefs that the hon. John Penn, efq; and Benjamin
Chew, efq; who were ordered yefterday to be conveyed by
the board of war to Frederick fburg in Virginia, are now
willing to give their parole ; Ordered, That the board of war
take fuch parole from the faid gentlemen as they may think

proper, and thereupon that the order of yefterday for their

removal to Virginia be fufpended ;"

The previous queftion was moved, Whether that queftion

be now put ; on which the ftates were equally divided, twelve

being prefent.

The queftion was then put on the motien, and the ftates

were divided.

At the requeft of Maryland and New-Jerfey the yeas and
nays were called for and are as follows :

YEAS. YEAS.
Mr. Duane, Mr. W. Smith,
Mr. Duer, Mr. Paca,

Mr. Morris, Mr. Harrifon,

Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Jones,

Mr. Clymer, Mr. Burk,
Mr. Vandyke, Mr. Penn,
Mr. Chafe, Mr. Harnett.
Mr. Middleton,

N E S. NOES.
Mr. Folfom, Mr. Law,
Mr, Froft, Mr. Sergeant,

Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Elmer,
Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Roberdeaii,

Mr. Gerry, Mr. J. B. Smith,
Mr. Lovel, Mr. F. L. Lee,
Mr. Marchant, Mr. Laurens,
Mr. Dyer, Mr. Heyward.

The committee on the trcafury brought in a report, which
was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Ordered, That 200 dollars be advanced to the chevalier du
Portail, 150 dollars to lieutenant colonel de la Radiere, and

150
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I yo to major Gouvion ; for which they are refpeftively to be

accountable :

That 2000 dollars be advanced to Vifcount de Mauroy, for

himfelf and his fuite, for which he is to be accountable :

That 20CO dollars be advanced to Baron de Kalb, for him-

felf and his fuite, for which he is to be accountable :

That 30,000 dollars be advanced to William Buchanan,

cfq; commiffary general of purchafes, for the ufe of his de-

partment, he to be accountable :

That a warrant iffue for 150,000 dollars in favour of An-
thony Butler, agent to major general Mifflin, quarter-mafter

general, for the ufe of his department, and for which he is to

be accountable, agreeable to his application to Congrefs by
letter dated the gth inftant

:

That there be paid to Elbridge Gerry, efq; 1 14 45-90 dol-

lars for the expencc of a committee of Congrefij to the army
in this month :

That there be advanced to Jacob Blount, appointed by the

ftate of North Carolina paymafter to the continental troops

'raifed in that ftate, and to be delivered to William Blount his

agent, 2000 dollars for arrears of pay due to the faid batta-

lions, incurred while he officiated, and before the appoint-

ment of regular regimental paymafters, he to be accountable :

That there be paid to doftor Elmer 35 dollars, for his cx-

pences in vifiting the hofpitals, agreeably to the directions of

the medical committee.

Refolved, That the remainder of the report be poftponed

till to-morrow

The committee on foreign applications brought in a report:

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed till

to-morrow.

The board of war brought in a report :

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed till

to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Augujl 14, 1777.
In confequence of an adjuftment by the commifiloners of

claims, the auditor general reports,

That there is due. to colonel Lewis Nicola, for the pay of

four companies of city guards to the 2d inftant, being one
month, 2070 50-90 dollars :

To lieutenant colonel Jonathan Jones, his pay as major in

tlie 2d Pennfylvania regiment, from the 25th of December

1776
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1776 the ajth of February 1777, being two months at Jo
dollars a month, 100 dollars ; and for his pay as lieutenant co-

lonel in the faid regiment fiom 25th of February to the 5th of

April, I month and 9 days at 60 dollars.. 78 dollars; the

whole amounting to 178 dollars:

To Charles Thonifon, for fundrles paid for by him to

Andrew M'Nair, late door keeper to Congrefs, to Benjamip

Randolph for boxes to hold the papers of Congrefs, to David

Evans for two tables, and for freight and porterage of a, box
of papers from Baltimore, ^6 30-^0 dollars:

Orderec/, That the faid accounts be paid.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of a deputy coiomifrary

general of iffues, snd the ballots being taken,

Robert White, efquire, was elefted

A letter from the honorable John Penn, efquire, requefting

Congrefs to admit him to his parole, and a memorial from B.

Chew, efquire, containing the fame requeft, were laid before

Congrefs and read ; whereupon a motion was made " that it be

Ordered^ That the board of war take fucb parole, from the

faid gentlemen as they may think proper, and that the order

of Tuefday lail for their removal to Virginia be fuperfeded;"

An amendment -was then moved, after " the board of war"
to infert " with the concurrence of the executive council of

Pennfylvaaia
;''

Paffei in the negative.

At the requeH: of Rhode-IQand the yeas and nays were

called for as follows :

YEAS. NAYS. NAYS.
Mr. Folforn. Mr. Froft, Mr. W. Smith,

Mr S. Adams, Mr, J. Adams., Mr. Harrifon,

Mr. Gerry, Mr. Duane, Mr. Jones,

Mr. Lovell, Mr, Duer, Mr. F. L. Lee,

^'ir Marchant, Mr Morris, Mr. Burke,

Mr. Dyer, Mr. Wilfon. Mr. Harnett,

Ml-. Law, Mr. Clymer, Mr. Penn,

Mr. Sergeant, Mr. Vandyke: Mr. Middleton,

Mr. J. B. Smith, Mr. Chafe, Mr. Heyvvard,

Mr. Robcrdeau, Mr. Paca, Mr. Walton.

Mr. Laurens.

Queftion being put on the motion,

Refolved in affirmative.

Refal'uedf That the commanding officer in the Northern de-

pastment beimpowered for the term of four months from the

date of this refolution, to fufpend any officers under his com-

mand for mal-condud and to appoint others ia their room till

fuch
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fuch time as the pleafuie of Congrefs can be known concern,

ingthe perfon or ptrfonsfo fiifpendcd ; and that he report to

Congrefs, with as much difpatch as poffible, the names of

fuch as he may fufpend with the caufe of their fufpenfion.

Refohea, That it he a flanding rule, that every morning
after the reading of the public letters and giving orders con-

cerning them, the reports of the beard of treafury and the re-

ports of the board of war, if any there are, be immediately

taken into cohfideration.

The board of war brought in a report, which was read :

Ordered, That the conlideration thereof be poftponed till

to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

F R I D A Y, -^ngujl 15, 1777.
A letter of the 4th from H. B. Livingfton, with fundry

papers inclofed, and one of the 24th of July from governor

Henry of Virginia, were read :

Ordered, That the former be referred to the board of war,

and the latter to the board of treafury.

Congrefs took into confideration the reports of the board
of war ; whereupon

Refolved, That the executive authorities of the feveral

ftates be requcfted to tranfmit to Congrefs accounts of all

monies advanced and expences incurred for prifoners of war
during their refidence in their refpcftive ftates, and that

fuch accounts be tranfmitted within the fpace of 12 weeks
after receipt of this notice, or elfe to be ever thereafter fore-

clofed.

Refohed, That the part of colonel Richardfon's letter

which relates to Thomas Lightfoot, be fent to the execu-

tive council of Pennfylvania, with a requefl to have him fe-

cured

.

Refolded That a copy of that part of colonel Richard-

fon's letter which relates to Thomas Cockayne, and George
Walton and Thomas Lightfoot, of Suffex county in the

ftate of J)elaware, be tranfmitted to prefident M'Kinley,

and that he be defired forthwith to take order for the appre-

henfion and confinement of the faid Cockayne, Walton and
Lightfoot ; and that colonel Richardfon be ordered to afford

every alllllance in his power to prelident M'Kinley and the

•fficers whom he fhall employ in this necelTary fervice.

It
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It was then moved, *• that Peter and Burton Robinfon,

fubjefts of the Delaware ftate, accufed of carrying on a cri-

minal correfpondence with the enemy, and whom colonel

Ricbardfon has feized and fent to Congrefs, be immediately

conveyed to the executive power of the Delaware ftate ;"

Faffed in the negative.

Rsfohed, That Peter and Burton Robinfon be remanded
to the Delaware ftate whenever prcfident M'Kinley fhall or-

der or recjueft it.

A motion was made in the following words :
" It being

reprefented to Congrefs that a large majority of the inhabi-

tants of Suftex county in the Delaware ftate are difafFefted,

Refoived, that it be recommended to the ftate of Delaware

to pafs a law direfting any Inhabitant of that county charged

with treafon, mifprifion of treafon, or high and dangerous

offences againft that ftate, to be tried in any other county of

the ftate."

Paffed in the negative.

Rtfohed, That it be recommended to the prefident of the

Delaware ftate to order twenty light horfe to join colonel

Ricbardfon in the county of Suffex, and give him all afiift-

ance in their power to execute the dlredtions of the fald ftate,

in the room of the two hundred militia ordered there.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board

of treafury of the 13th, and thereupon came to the follow-

ing refolutions :

Whereas the ftate of Georgia has advanced very confide-

rable fums of money for the pay and fubfiftence of continen-

tal troops employed by the direftions of Congrefs in the de-

fence of that ftate, and for that and other continental ufes

emitted bills of credit and certificates, which they are very

dtfirous fhould be redeemed and cancelled ; and It being juft

and reafonable that the accounts of fuch expenditures fhould

be forthwith fettled and the balance which fhall appear to be

due from the United States paid, and that a further provifi-

. on fliould be made for fupplying the military cheft in Georgia

with money for the pay and fubfiftence of the troops ftation-

cd in that ftate for the future :

Refohed thei-efore, That commi'Soners of accounts be

appointed to ftate and fettle all accounts and claims refpeft-

ing the United States which have arifen or fiiall arlfe in

>^ the
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i'h Morth.Carolina, South -Carolina andGeorgia, and that they

repair without delay to Georgia and examine and adjuil all

continental accounts with that Hate or any officers or indivi-

duals within the fame, and that they be empowered to receive

and pay the balances of accounts, as they fhall be rcfpeftive-

ly owing to or from the United States, and report their pro^

ceedings to the treafury board, in order to their being laid be-

fore Congrefs and finally confirmed,

Rejo/vedy That 460,000 dollars be remitted to the ftate of
Georgia oil account of the monies fo advanced by that ttatc

for the ufe of the United States ; that fuch fum be paid out
t)f the money hereafter direfted to be emitted unlefs the'

board of treafury (hall be of opinion that it may be fooner

fpafed from the treafury ; in which cafe a warrant fhall iflue

on their application without refpedt to the faid emiffion : That;

the warrant fhall be drawn on the treafurcr at Baltimore, or

auditor general, as in the opinion of the board of treafury

thall be moft convenient, and in favoiif of the board of war,
who are to tranfttilt the money to the faid ftate for the fole pur-
jpofe of calling iri, exchanging, iand cancelling all fuch bills of
credit and certificates as have been emitted by that ftate for

the pay and fubliftence of the troops of the United States

and other continental purpofes :

That another warrant (hall ifiue in the manner prefcribed

by the preceding refolution in favour of the board of war
for 300,000 dollars, to be remitted by them to the deputj

payrnafter general for the pay and fubfiftence of the conti-

nental troops in Georgia :

That if on the fettlement of accounts between the United
States and the ftate of Georgia, lefs ftiall appear to be due to

that ftate than the fum directed to be tranfmitted, the furplus

fiiall be paid by the faid ftate into the hands of Jofeph Clay,

cfquire, deputy payrnafter general in Georgia, whofe receipt

ihall be a fuffieient voucher ; but if more fhall appear to be

due to the faid ftate, the balance ftiail be paid to the faid ftate

by the faid deputy payrnafter general on the warrants of the
' commlffioners who ftiall adjuft the account.

Refohed, That as a fund for the above and other purpofes

I One million of dollars be emitted under the direction of the
treafury board and on the faith of the" United States : that

the bills ftiall, excepting the numbers, be of the fame tenor

and date as the emiffion now executing, be numbered from

Vol. III. P p tkts
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the lad number of each refpeftive denomination of that emif-

fion progreflively, and confift of the following denominations,

to wit, 15384 bills of the denomination of three dollars, the

like number of four dollars, the like number of five dollars,

the like number of fix dollars, and the like number of feven

dollars refpe6lively, and 15385 of the denomination of two

dollars, and the like number of eight dollars, and the like

tiumber of thirty dollars refpeftively :

That all powers and duties of Michael Hillegas, efquircj

and of the infpeftors of the prefs, figners and printers of the

faid emiffion now executing, {hall extend to the faid one mil-

lion to be emitted,- fubjedl however to fuch direftions and

inftruftions as the board of treafury may judge expedient.

Refohed, That all former refolutions of Congrefs refpeft-

ing the premifes be repealed.

A, memorial from Nicholas Garret was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee to whom was referred the petition of, Peter

Knight and John Green report, " That having heard the

argument of council upon the faid petition, they are of opi-

nion, from the parti(;ular circumftances of the cafe, that the

appeal cf the faid Knight and Greep from the fentence of the

court of admiralty for the ftate of Georgia, in the caufe ma-

jor John White and Heutenant Hardy againft the floop Polly,

&c. fhould be received and heard, notwithftanding the faid

appeal was not entered within five days, or lodged within

forty days, as direfted by the refolve of Congrefs:'' where-,

upon
Refohed, That the appeal be received.

The feveral matters to this day referrred;b,eingpoftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturbay, JuguJ} 16, 1777^

A letter of the 15 th from general Wafhington at the

Crofs Roads; one of the loth from^ general Schuyler at

Albany ; one of the 7th from colonel G. Morgan at fort

Pitt, with the minutes of a treaty held with the Indians

;

alfo a letter from brigadier general Hand to the board of

wari were read :
1 x^tr /t.*

Ordered, That a copy of the letter from General Walh*

ino-ton be fent to the fupreme executive council of Penn-
^

fylvaniai
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fylranla, and that they be requefted to have th^ general's

views carried into execution with all poflible difpatch.

Refohed, That a committee of five be appointed to take

into confideration the ftate of the Weftcrn frontiers and the

Northern department, and report thereon with all convenient

difpatch.

The members chofen, Mr. Duer, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr.
Wilfon, Mr. J. Adams and Mr. Chafe.

Refohed, That Monday next be affigned for taking into

confideration the articles of confederation.

Refohedi That the report of the committee on the trea-

fury on the ways and means of raifing fupplies for carrying

on the war, be referred to a committee of the whole.

Ordered, That the letters lately received from the commif-
iloners at Paris be referred to the fald corarnittee.

Congrefs was then refolved into a committee of the whole,

and after fome time the prefident refumed the chair and Mr.
Harrifon reported, that the committee have had under con-

fideration the matters referred to them, but not having come
to a conclufion defire leave to fit again :

Refolved, That Congrefs will on Monday next refolve it-

felf into a committee of the whole, to confider farther the

ways and means for raifing fupplies to carry on the war :

Refolved, That 300 dollars be advaaccd to Daniel Joy far

public fervice, he to be accountable :

That 300 dollars be advanced to R. Peters, efquire, fecre-

taiy of the board of war, for contingent expenccs, he to be
accountable.

The committee on the Weftern frontiers and Northern

department brought in a report, which was taken into con-

fideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That general Wa(hington be informed, that, m
the opinion of Congrefs five hundred riflemen, under the

command of an aftive and fpirited officer, fhould be imme-
diately fent into the Northern department, to affill in oppo-

fing the incurfions of the enemy in that quarter.

The committee report, that they have not had time to

confider the whole matter referred to them, and therefore de-

fire leave to fit again

:

Ordered, That leave be granted.

Refolvedf That the prefident and fupreme executive coun-

P y 2 cil
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Cf\\ of Pennfylvania be requefted to give brigadier general

Hand fuch affiftance from the militia of the counties of Well-

morcland, Northumberland and Bedford, as general Hand
ijiay think neceffary.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Jugujl i8, 1777.

A letter of the 8th from general Schuyler, with a copy-

of a letter from general Lincoln ; one of the i6th and twa.

of the 17th from general Wafhington ; one of the 6th from

Si. Hopkins, with a copy of the journal of proceedings of

a committee from the four New- England ftates and New-^

York:
Ordered, That fo mych of the foregoing letters as relate

to the Northern department be referred to the committee on

the ftate of the weftern frontiers and Northern department;

that the remainder of the general's letters be referred to the

board of war ; that the letter from the honorable S. Hopkins,

efquire, with the journal accompanying it, be referred to 3,

committee of three :

The members chofen, Mr. Laurens, Mr. Jones, and Mr,
Witherfpoon.

A memorial from J. Wyncoop was read :

Ordtred, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A ktter from governor Henry of Virginia to the delegates

of that ftate, with fundiy papers inclofed, was laid before

Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war.

Congrefs being moved to pafs fundry refolutions,

Orderedf That the fame be referred to the marine corn*

mittee.

Congrefs took into confideration a report from the board

of treafury; whereupon

Ordered, That therc,be advanced to captain George Price,

of colonel Morgan'siitl? Virginia battalion, for the ufe of

his company lately raifed and now on their march to camp,

2000 dollars, to be charged to the faid battalion.

Ordered, That the fum of 500 dollars be advanced to the

commilTinnevs of account, at the treafury office, for the pur-

pofe of paying arrearages due to prlfoncrs, for which the faid

cpmmlffioners are to be accountable.

Ordered^ That there be advanced to captain Samuel Eear-
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jicy, of an independent company of continental troops, icco

dollars, to purchafe blankets for the fald company^and cap-

tain Irwine's independent company, by the fpecial order of

general Walhlngton and the approbation of the cloathier

general ; the faid captain Kearfley to be fubjeft to the

direftlons of the cloathier general and to account to him for

the expenditure of the money, which is to be charged to the

account of the cloathier general :

Ordered, That there be advanced to colonel le chevalier de

Leffer and to colonel le chevalier de Valcourt refpeftively,

450 dollars, and to captain de Vngney, 240 dollars, for which

they are feverally to be accountable.

In confequence of an adjiiftaient by the commiffioners of

claims, the auditor general reports.

That there is due, To captain George May, of colonel

Haller*s battalion of Berks county flying camp, for fundry

meals fupplied his company previous to their joining the

flying camp, alfo for fundry flints delivered colonel Haller,

and for three gun-locks loft at fort Wafliington, 75 8-90
dollars

:

To Abraham Holmes, for fundry meals fupplied the

militia on their march through Lancaiter to camp, 11 12-90

dollars

;

To Thomas M'Coy, late enfign in the 7th Pfnnf;.lvanla

regiment, a balance of his account for pay and rations from

the ift of Oftober 1776, to the icth of Auguft 1777, the

faid M'Coy having been made prifoner in Canada and lately

exchanged at Halifax, 185 23-90 dollars.

To lieutenant William Allen, of captain Green's company
of the Lancafter county flying camp, for lubfiltence paid by

him for men of his company, foi" flints, powder horns and

ftiot pouches lofl; on Long-lfland, and for the pay due to

one lieutenant and three privates which he advanced, 83
dollars

:

Ordered, That the Jpald accounts be paid.

Ordered, That the report of the board of war of the 14th

be re-committed.

Congrefs was refolved into a committee of the whole to

confider farther the re'port of the committee on the ways and

means of railing fupplies for carrying on the war, and after

fome time the prefident refumed the chair and Mr. Harrifon

reported, that the committee have confidered farther the re-

port referred to them, but not having come to a conclufion,

defire leave to lit again j

Rcjohedt
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Refolvedf That Congrefs will to-morrow rcfolve itfelf inte

a committee of the whole, to confider the report of the trea-

fuiy on the ways and means of raifing fupplies for carrying

on the war.

Ordered^ That 2ooo dollars be advanced to the ftate of

Maryland, to be paid to the delegates of that ilate, which is

to be accountable.

A petition from William Pyot and one from Lawrancc
Greenholm were prefented to Congrefs :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Augujl 19, 1777.
A letter of the i8th from general Wafhington was read.

Refolved, That the Heffian field officers and colonel Camp-
bell be admitted to their parole on the terms prefcribed for

officers who are prifoners.

The committee appointed to diged and report the mode
of conducing the enquiry into the reafons of the evacuation

of Ticonderoga and fort Independence, and into the condudt

of the general officers in the Northern department at the

time of the evacuation, brought in a report which was

read :

Ordered, To lie for confideration.

Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to

confider farther the report of the board of treafury on the

ways and means of raifing fupplies for carrying on the war,

and after fome time the prefident refumed the chair and Mr.

Harrifon reported, that the committee have confidered farther

the matter referred to them, but not having come to a con-

clufion, defire leave to fit again,

Refolved, That Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf into

a committee of the whole, to confider farther the report of.

the board of treafury on the ways and raeaias of raifing fup-

plies for carrying on the war.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, where-

upon
Ordered, That there be advanced to captain William

Pecry, of an independent company ftationed at Lewillown

in the fiate of Delaware, 500 dollars for the pay and fub-

fidence of the faid company, for which he is to be account-

able.

la
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In confequence of an adjuftment by the commililoners of
claims the auditor general reports.

That there is due, to captain William Peery, of an inde-

pendent, company appointed by Congrefs to guard Lewif-
towq and the pilots and others in that quarter, on a pay-roll

due to a company of militia which he commanded, alfo on a
pay and fubfiftence roll due to his independent compaay to

the I ft inftant, alfo on a doftor'a and blackfmith's bills,

amounting in the whole to 3542 63-90 dollars, of which he
received of prefident M*Kinley of the ftate of Delaware, 1500
dollars ; a balance of 2042 63-90 dollars :

To James Hopkins, his account of eight men's fervices for

30 days each, by order of general Waftiington, on a fecret

expedition down the river Delaware, 49^1 75-90 dollars :

To Robert Lunn, late a ferjeant in captain Vernon'a
company of colonel Wayne's battalion, 10 months and 26
days half-pay, being from the time he was regularly difcharg-

cd to the time of his inlifting in colonel Nichola's corps of
invalids, amounting in the whole to 43 42-90 dollars, of
which he received froni IVJeafc and Caldwell 4 dollars ; th«

remainder 39 42'90 dollars:

Ordered^ That the faid accounts be paid.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon
Congrefs taking into confideration the letter from govieynor

Henry (if Virginia to the delegates of that ftate in Congrefs,

Rejohedt That any officer now in colonel Harrifon's regi-

ment of artillery fliall have liberty to leave the faid regiment
on being appointed to any office or command in the corps of

artillery raifing or to be raifed in Virginia by the faid ftate,

and that the faid colonel Harrifon's regiment be under the

direftion of his excellency governor Henry during the time

of its ftay in that ftate.

Refohed, That this Congrefs will on all occafions difcoun-

teaance and punifti any indecent behaviour of any officer or

officers in the continental fervice towards the civil authority

of the feveral ftates.

Refolvedy That a copy of general Lincoln's letter be forth-

with tranfmitted to the council of New-Hampftiire, and
that they be informed, that the inftruftlons which general

Siark fays he has received from them are deftruftive of

military
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military fubordination and highly prejudicial to the com-
mon caiife at this crifis ; and therefore that they be defirect

to iiiftruft general Stark to conform himfelf to the fame rules

which other general officers of the militia are fubjeft to

•whenever they are called out at the expence of the United

States.

Ordered, That the remaiiider df thfe report lie for farther

confideratioH. .;-;.,

The feveral matters to this day referred b'Shig poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

W E D N E S DA' Yi -^Ugujl 20, I777.

A letter of the 2d froni Benjamin Harrifon, efquire, de«

j5Uty paymafter general in the Southern department, w'as

read.

'Refofved, That the pay of the paymafter general be en-

creafed to 150 dollars a month :

That the pay of the deputy paymafter general be " entfreafed

to 75 dollars a month.

The marine committee, to whom certain motions were re-

ferred, brought in a report, which was read :

Ordered, To lie for confideration.

A letter froin the prefident and council of Penhfylvania

to the delegates of that ftate in Congrefs, was laid befdre

Gongrefs and read :

Ordered, T^'ai the confideratlon thereof be poftponed till

to-morrow, and that the deputy muftermafter general imme-
diately mufter the militia of Pennfylvania that are now in

the field, beginning with thofe at Chefter.

Congrefs took into confideratiori the report of the commit-

tee on the mode of eondu£i:ing the enquiry into the reafons

of the evacuation of Ticonderoga and Fort Independence,

and into the conduft of the general officers who were in the

Northern department at the time of the evacuation ; and after

debate thereon

Refohed, That it be re-committed.

The committee on the ftate of the Weftern frontiers and

the Northern department brought in a farther report, which

was taken into eonlideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That general Wafhington be directed to call

on the governor of New-Jerfey for one thoufand men to

relieve a like number of the militia of the ftate of Nev^'-

York at prefeat employed in garrifoning the forts on

Hudfon's river, in order that the faid militia may be em-
ployed
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f)loyed in repelling the invafion of the enemy on the frontiers

of that Hate :

That an cKtrad of colonel George Morgan's letter, which

relates to a farther fupply of money, be refcired to the board

<bf t*eafury.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Juguji 2\, 1777.
A letter of the acth from general Wafhington, Inclofing an

txtradl of a letcer of the icth from general Schuyler, was

read, alfo ia letter of the 15th from general Schuyler, with an

addrefs to him from fix general officers, requefting him ' that

on his being relieved, previous to his leaving the country, he

will ufe his influence with the militia, that without lofs of

time they join the army, a meafure neceflary for their own
as well as for the fafety of the public, relying on it, ihould.

he be detained on this important bufinefs, his doing it will be

approved by Congrefs.*'

Ordered^ That the extraft of a letter from general Schuy-

ler to general Wafhington be referred to the committee of in-

telligence ; and that the letter from general Schuyler be re-

ferred to the board of war :

Congrefs being informed that there is a large quantity of

tar collefted at Wilmington in North-Carolina, and that the

enemy's fleet is now upon thefouthern coaft,

Refolded, That it be earneftly recommended to the executive

power of North-Carolina to caufe all tke military and naval

llores in the faid fl:ate to be removed to places of fecurity with

all poflible expedition, it being of great confequence to the

United States that the fame fhould not fall into the enemy's

hands ; that the faid {lores be deltroyed rather than pofTeflTed

by the enemy.

Refol'ued, That a committee of five be appointed to cotifi-

der the ftate of South Carolina and Georgia :

The members chofcn, Mr. Laurens, Mr, R. H. Lee, Mr.
Wilfon, Mr. Harnett, and Mr. Chafe :

Ordered, That the committee fit this afternoon and report

as foon as poflible.

Congrefs took into confideration a report of the board of

war of the 23d July ; whereupon

Refohed, That Allen M'Donald, of Kin(borough, North-

. Carolina, a captain in the UritKh regular fervlce, be permit-

ted to go into New-York to negociate an exchange for him-

felf and his fon a lieutenant in the fame fervice j he to give

Vol. III. Q^q his
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his parole not to convey to the enemy or bring back any in-

telligence whatever of a political nature, and to return in a

certain time to be fixed by his parole or when called for, on

behalf of the United States.

Congrefs took into coniideration the report of the marine

Gomniittee :

Refohed, That if upon due confideration jointly had by the

navy board for the eaftern department and the governor and

eouncil of war for the flate of Rhode-Ifland, and for which

purpofe the faid navy board are dire61ed to attend upon the

faid governor and council of war, the preparing fire fhips be

judged pradlicable, expedient and advifeable, the faid navy

board immediately purchafe, upon as reafonable terms as poffi- <

ble, fix fhips or fquare rigged veflels at Providence in the ftate

of Rhode-Ifland and Providence plantations, the beft calculatec^

for fire {hips ; that they employ proper perfons to fit and prepare

the faid fire fhips with all poffible expedition; that the faid

navy board provide proper materials for the fame, and employ

a proper captain or commander, one lieutenant and a fuitable

number of men for each of the faid, fhips or veifels, of approved

courage and prudence ; and that notice be given to all the

commanders of the continental fhips and vefTcls in the port of

Providence to be in readinefs to fail at a moment's warning :

That as foon as the faid fire fhips are well prepared, the firft

favourable wind and weather be embraced to attack the Bri-,

tifli fhips and navy in the rivers and bays of the ftate of Rhode-
Illand and Providence plantations : that the officers of the

continental navy there favour as much as poffible this defigfl,

and ufe the utmoft efforts to get out to fea and proceed upon
fuch cruife or to fuch ports as the faid navy board or the ma-
rine committee fhall appoint or order,

Refolvedf That the governor of the ftate of Rhode-Ifiand
I and Providence plantations aad the council of war of that ftate

be acquainted with the foregoing refolvC ; and that they be

requefled to afford every affiftance in their power in effedling

the above purpofes.

Refohed, That general Spencer be informed of the foregoing

refolves, and that he be inflruftcd to favour, as far as poffi-

ble the faid defigns by fuch attacks or feints as he may judge
proper with the tropps and boats under his command.

Refohed, That fecrecy, as much as pcffible, be recommend-
ed in carrying into execution the foregoing refolutions.

Rejohedy That 4000 debars be paid to the officers and men
on board every fire fhip or vefTel which fhall actually fet on 1

fire and deftroy any one of the enemy's fhips of war, in any of '

the
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the bays, rivers or harbours in the ftate of Rhodc-liland and

Providence plantations, of 20 guns or upwards ; and 3000

dollars for every fiilp or veffel of war under 20 guns ; and

1500 dollars for every tranfport ; the proof of the execution

done to be certified by the commander or commanding offi-

cer, or by the oath of fuch perfon or perfons as may bs vvit-

nefs to the fa£l.

Refolved, That the rewards aforefaid fhalLbe divided in the

following proportion ; one fourth to the captain or comman-

der of fuch fire (hip or vefTcl, one feventh to the lieutenant,

and the remainder to the crew, to be equally divided amongft

|;hem.

Order'edj That the marine committee colled the beft in-

telligence and infttuftions they can refpefting the beft method

of conItru6ling fire fliips, and lend the fame to the navy board

of the eaftern department.

Ordered, That the board of war direft mefl, Hughes of

Maryland to deliver to the order of the governor of that

ftate, four twelve pounders, to be paid for or returned by

th^t ftate.

The committee on foreign applications brought in a report

which was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That a commiffion of lieutenant colonel be im-

mediately given to the chevalier de Failly, and that he be

paid in that rank from the ift of December laft and ordered

to repair forthwith to the Northern army

:

Refohedt That monf. Epiniers receive a coramilfion of

(Captain.

iJf/o/'ur^/, TJiat the remainder of the report lie for farther

confideration.

Congrefs took into confideration the memorial of colonel

Hazen, the report thereon of the board of treafury, and the

commiflxoners for auditing claims, and after debate

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed.

A letter of this day from general Wafhington was read,

whereupon Congrefs adjourned for two hours.

Five o'clock, P. M,
Congrefs took into confideration the letter from general

Waftiington, and the proceedings of a council of war en-

clofed therein ; whereupon

Refolved, That Congrefs approve the plan of marching the

army towards Hudfon's river, and then that general Wafhing-

ton aft as circamftances may require.

Q_q 2 A
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A letter of the iSth from general Schuyler was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the committee of intelH-,

gencci

The feveral matters to this day referred being poltponed,

adjourned to ten o' dock to-morrow.

Friday, Augiijl 22, 1777- ',

Two letters of the 2 ill from general Wafhington, one of

them inclofing a letter of the 20th from general Newcomb,
were read :

Ordered^ That they be referred to the board of war.

Ordered, That the board of war fend to Virginia, with all

pofRble difpatch, four brafs field pieces, if the public fcrvice

will admit.

The committee on thetreafury brought in a report, which
was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refoi-iied, That there be advanced to Thomas Butler, con-

tinental armourer, i6co dollars for the ufe of his department,^

he be accountable :

That there be advanced to Everhart Michsel, efquire, pay-

mafter of the German battalion, 2000 dollars for the ufe 6f

the fhid battalion, for which he is to be accountable :

In confequence of an adjuttment by the commiflioners of

claims, the auditor general reports,

1 hat there is due.

To Jacob Hincle, for 1 36 meals fupplled the militia of

Cumberland county on their march to camp, 13 54-90 dol-

lars ;

To lieutenant Nicholas Garret, late of colonel Magaw's
regiment, a b^iance of his account for his pay and for boun-

ty money advanced to ten men he recruited, as alfo their

fubii'ltnce a,nd inllfting money, &c. amounting to 17^1. 7s.

9d. of "vhich he received from major Benezet 135I. the ba-;

lance being IJ5 (J3-90 dollars, to be paid to him and
charged to the faid regiment.

Ordered, 'l hat the faid accounts be paid.

ikclvice being received ihatthc enemy's fleet are in Chefa-

peak oay, between Rock Hall and the mouth of Patapfco

riyer,

Ordered, That the board of war give immediate orders for

removing the prifoners and public ftores from Lancafter and
York town to places of greater fecurity.

That,
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That the board of treafury take immediate and effeftual

meafnres for the fecurity of the treafury at Baltimore :

That the prefident write to captain Nicholfon, and inform

him it is the defire of Congrefs, in cafe his vefiel cannot

be faved from falling into the hands of the enemy other-

wife than by dcftroying her, that in that cafe he deftroy

her, faving as much of her tackle, furniture and Ilores as he

can.

Refolved, That general Wafhington be informed by ex-

prefs of the intelligence Congrefs hath this day received

of the Britifh fleet being advanced high up the bay of

Chefapeak, and therefore that it is probable the enemy have

the city of Philadelphia in contemplation ; that as the dif-

tance from the head of the faid bay to this city is fo fmall,

Congrefs v^ifh the general in confeqaence of this information

to proceed in fuch manner as fhall appear to him moft con-

ducive to the general intereft, notwithftanding the refolu-

tion of yefterday concerning his progrefs to the North
River.

RefohecJ, That Mr. Jones, Mr. Chafe, and Mr. Robcr-

deau be a committee to prepare a refolution for calling

forth the militia of Pennfylvania and. the neighbouring

ilates,

Congrefs adjourned to five o'clock.

Five o'clock, P. M.
Refolved, ThatLodowig Sprogle be impovvered and direct-

ed to mufter the militia of Pennfylvania inftead of the deputy

mullermafter general, whofe indifpofition prevents his per-

forming that fervice.

The committee appointed to prepare a refolution for cal-

ling forth the militia, brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon .

Refolved, That it be earneftly recommended to the ftate of

Maryland immediately to call out not lefs than 2000 feleft

militia to repel the expefted invafion of the ftates of Penn~
fylvania, Delaware and Maryland ; that 1250 of the militia

on the weftern fhore of Maryland repair as foon as poflible to

Baltimore and Hartford towns ; that 750 of the militia oa

the eafteru fhore repair as foon as poflible to Georgetown
on Saflafras, there to wait the direftions of general Wafti-

ington :

Tliat
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That the ftate of Pennfylvania be requeflcd to keep up
4.000 of their militia to affifl. in repelling the threatened

invafion of the enemy by the way of Chefapeak and Dela-

ware bays ; that thefe rendezvous at Lancafter, Downing
town and Cheller, as the council of the fald ftate /hall

direft, and that they be fubjeft to the orders of general

Wafhington :

That the fcate of Delaware be requefled to call out

. 1000 of their militia to rendezvous at New-port and Chrif-

tiana Bridge, there to wait the orders of general Wafh-
ington :

That the ftate of Virginia be requefled to draw out one

third of the militia of each of the counties of Prince -William,

Fairfax, Loudon, Berkely, Frederick, Dunmore, Faquier

and Culpepper, and march them to Frederick-Town in the

ftate of Marj'land, there to wait the orders of general Wafh-
ington :

That the militia requeftcd from the ftates aforefaid be

in the pay of the continent to the goth November next,

unlefs fooner difcharged by Congrefs or the commander in

chief:

That it be recommended to each of the above ftates to

remove all boats and other craft, provifions, grain, naval

and military ftores, provender, cattle and live ftock,

waggons, carts and horfes, in the way of the enemy's

march, to places of fafety, and to deftroy what .cannot be

removed.

That general Wafhington be direfted to order brigadier

general Smallwood and colonel Gift to repair immediately to

the ftate of Maryland to arrange, march and command the

militia required of that ftate.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, y/tt^wy? 23, 1777.

A letter of the 2 2d from general Wafhington was read :

Alfo a letter of the 21ft from colonel J. E. Howard at

Baltimore ; two from governor lohnfon ; and fundry other

letters from divers perfons in Baltimore refpefting the ene-

my's fleet in Chefapeak bay ; were read.

A letter from lieutenant Edward Cowan, of captain Wea-
rer's company, was read, praying for leave to refign his

commiflion :

Orasred, That he have leave to reCgn,

Refohedf
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Refolved, That the prefident inform general Waftilngton

that Congrefs nevei* intended by any corrinuflion hitherto

granted by them, or by the eftabHflmnent of any department

whatever, to fuperfede or circumlcribe the power of general

Wafhington as the commander in chief of all the continental

land forces within the United States.

A letter of this day from general Wafhington was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of war.

The committee to whom was re-ccmmitted the report

on the mode of conducing the enquiry into the caufes of

the evacuation of Ticonderoga and fort Independence, and

into the condudt of the general officers in the Northern de-

partment at the time of the evacuation, brought in a report,

which was taken into confideration ; whereupon

It was moved inftead of'* three members of Congrefs,'' to

infert "the judge advocate with the affiftance of —— and

f——" fhould conduft the enquiry j

Faffed in the negative.

It was then moved, that three commiflloners, not members
©f Congrefs, fhould conduct the enquiry ;

On this the. ftates were qually divided

The yeas and nays are as follows :

Y E A S.

Mr. Gerry, Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Lovel, Mr. Harrifon,

Mr. Ld\i5, Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. Duanc, Mr. Jones,

Mr, Duer, Mr. Harnett.

Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. Penn,

Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Middleton,

Mr. Clymer, Mr. Wahon.
N A y s.

Mr. Folfom, Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr, Froft, Mr. W. Smith,
Mr. S Adams, Mr. R. H. Lee,
Mr,, Marchant, Mr. Heyward,
Mr. Dyer, Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Wiilianis, Mr. Brownfon.
Mr Sergeant,

Mr. Clark,

The feverai matters 1:otl:lis day referred being poftpone^.

adjourned to lo o'clock, on Monday.

M o N o A y,
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Monday, Auguji 2^, 1777-

A letter of the 23d from general Wafliington, inclofing'

a copy of a letter of the 1 ith from general Schuyler refpedl-

ing fome Caghnawaga Indians ; alfo a letter of the 20th from
general gates at Van Schaack's Ifland ; one of the 24th from
colonfel H, Hoilingfworth at the head of Elk ; one of the

13th from colonel G. Morgan at fort Pitt, with a copy of

fundry conferenccf held with the Indians ; and one of the

l6th from do6lor Shippen ; were read:

Ordered, That general Wafhington's letter be referred

to the committee on Indian affairs; that fo much of colo-

nel Morgan's letter as relates to money be referred to

the board of treafury, and that the remainder, with the

papers inclofed, be referred to the board of war ; that the

letter from dotlor Shippen be referred to the medical coni-

, mittee.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiflioners of

claims, the auditor general i-eports.

That there is due, To Peter and Daniel Mallet, a balance

of their accounts for fupplying and paying the nine regi-

ments from North Carolina, their rations from the time of

leaving that ftate to the lit of Auguil inftant, amounting to

1 46 1 3 39-90 dollars, of which they received from Benjamin

Harrifon, efq; deputy paymafler general in Virginia, io,oco

dollars, and credit for rations drawn out of the public itores,

1020 50-90 dollars, and for over charge in I'ltions fupplied

171 2-90 dollars ; the balance is 3421 77-90 dollars :

To colonel Hazen 800 dollars, being for one hundred

half Johannes' he paid to lieutenant colonel Edward Antil

of his regiment in February 1776, to be employed in raifing

recruits for a regiment of Canadians, and for which fum
colonel Antil is to be accountable ; this fum was charged,

]n colonel Hazen's account reported the ^cth of laft month,

but the commiffioners dedudled it from the balance, until

colonel Antil's receipt fhould be produced, which is now
done

:

OrcIe}-ed, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, which

was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Ordered, That there be advanced to the delegates of

the commonwealth of Virginia 19168 dollars, agreeable

to an application from governor Henry of the faid com-
monwealth,
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monwolth, by letters dated the 24th of July and an account

of expenditures made by the faid commonwealth, for the ufe

of the United States, and for which the faid commonwealth
is to be accountable :

That there be paid to the chevalier de Failly 380 dollars,

IB addition to lOo'doUars advanced him by a warrant the 6th

inftant, it being in full of his pay as lieutenant colonel for

?ight months from the i ft of December lait, and for which

he is to be charged :

That a vvarrant be iflued in favor of the board of war for

500jOOO dollars, to be fent to the paymafter general for the

ufe of the army, and for which the faid paymafter general is

to be accountable.

Refohedf That the fame pay be allowed to the officers who
ferved on boar.d the fleet on lake Champlain as is allowed to

officers of equal rank belonging to the navy of the United

States.

Ordered, That there be,. advanced to William Buchanan,
efquire, commifTary general of purchafes, 100,000 dollars,

for the ufe of his department, he to be accountable.

"Ordered, That the board of war take fpeedy and efFeftual

mea(iires for having fix thoufand ftand of arms brought from
the magazine at Springfield to head quarters.

A letter of this day from general St. Clair was read.

A petition from Henry Sherer, one from Jonathan Pear^

fon, one from Juliana Zedwitz, one from Conrad Miller,

one frorn captain Tenet, and one from William Bunting,

were read :

Ordered, That they be difmifled. .

A petition from, John Rodgers, and one from Berfneba
' Parfons were read :

Ordered,. To lie on the table, and that the petitioners have

leave to withdraw them.

A petition from John Cox was read :

Ordered, To lie on the table.

A memorial from count Pulallcy was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on foreign

applications.

A memorial from Lewis John Baptift Chamberon de Dan-
tignac, a petition from Margaret Crohon, one from Thomas
Hill, one from Shcwbert Armitage, and one from Mary-
Quick, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

Vol, ni. R r A
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A memorial from lieutenant Jean Baptift Moargues, and
one from baron Holzendorf; alfo a petition from Elizabeth

Parfons, aiid one from captain Buifben, were read :

Ordered^ That they be referred to the board of treafury.

A memorial from Leonard Prime and others officers of the

fleet on lake Champlain was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.

A petition from Levi Holllngfworth arid Nicholas Ruflc

was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the delegates of Penhfyl-

vania and Maryland.

A letter of this day from general Wafaingtori at Chefter,

inclofmg a copy of a letter of the 20th from general Schuyler

at Albany, with a return of the Northern army ; alfo a copy

of one of the ^gtb from general Lincoln to general Schuyler,

with a copy of general Burgoync's inftru6lions to lieutenant

colonel Baum, was read :

Ordered, Tha,t the ihftruftions of general Burgoyne to

lieutenant colonel Baum be referred to the committee of in-

telligence..

Congrefs refumed the report on the mode of condudiing

the enquiry into the caufes of the evacuation of Ticonderoga

and fort Indepepdence, and into the conduft of the general

officers in the Northern department at the time of the evacua-

tion, and the queftion being put to agree to the firll paragraph,

Refoived in the affirmative.

The j'eas and nays being required by the ftatc of New-
Hamofliire, are as follows :

YEAS. YEAS. NAYS.
Mr, Frott, Mr. Wiiliarlif, Mr. Duer,

Mr. Foifom, Mr. Clark, Mr. Wilfon,

Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Sergeant, Mr. Morris,

Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Elmer, Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Gerry, Mr. Roberdeau, Mr. W. Smith,

Mr. Lovell, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Jones,

Mr. Marchant, Mr. F. L. uee, Mr. Burke,

Mr. Dyer, Mr. Laurens, Mr. Harnett.

Mr. Brownfon. Mr. Penn,

The feveral matters to this day referrred being poAponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Aiigvjl 26, 1777.
A letter of the 25th from general Wafhington at Wilming-

ton, inclofmg a copy of a Ictterfrora H. Hollingfworth ; a

letter
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letter of the 24th from colonel Hollingfworth ; one of the

13th from lieutenant colonel Carrington at Yorktown Virgi-

nia ; and an application from monf. du Coudray ; were read.

Ordered, That fo much of monf. du Coudray's application

as relates to money be referred to the board of treafiiry, anci.

the remainder to the board of war:

That the copy of the letter from colonel Hollingf.-orth be

referred to the committee of intelligence.

The delegates of Georgia laid before Congrefs a letter from
Ebenezer S. Piatt, dated Newgate in London, i6th of May,

1777, and dircfted to Seth Cuthbert, merchant in Geoi'gia,

reprefenting that he had been apprehended and imprifoned on
account of having adlcd under the authority of Congrefs, and

refuelling to be fupplied with a fum of money,^aad that he

may be demanded in exchange ; whereupon

Refolved, That the American commiflioners at the court of;

France be dire6led t@ fupply the faid Ebenezer S.' Piatt with

a fum not exceeding- one hundred pounds ftcrling ; and that

they demand his perfon in exchange for fome perfon in our

power :

Refohed, That the fum fo to be advanced be charged to

the ftate of Georgia.

A memorial from colonel A. Spotfwood, of the 2d Virgi-

nia regiment, with fund ry papers therein referred to, was laid

before Congrefs and read.

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of war.

A motion was made to order the firfl and third battalions

of Ncw-Jerfey troops to be ftationed in New-Jerfey until the

further order of Congrefs, and to take fuch pofts as will be
moft effeflual for fecuring the parts of New-Jerfey lying to

the Northward of Amboy from the frequent excurfions of

the enemy from Staten-Ifland j and that general Wafhington
be informed of the faid battalions being detained for the above

purpofe

:

Queftion put, paffed In the negative,

Refolved, That if any member chufcs to have the ayes and
noes taken upon any queftion, he fiiall move for the fame pre-

vious to the prefident's taking the fenfe of the houfe on fuch,

queftion, and if the motion be feconded, the individual mem-
bers of each ftate fhall be called upon to anfvver ay or no to

the queftion, which anfwer Ihall be entered on the journal

and the queftion be determined by the majority of ft:ates as

the majority of votes in each ftiall make appear.

JR. V 2 Refolved,
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RefoJved, That it be recommended to his excellency the

prelldent and the honorable the executive council of the ftate

of Pennfylvania to knd the commander in chief two brafs*

twelve pounders belonging to the faid ftate.

Refohecl, That the fupreme executive council of Pennfyl-

vania be requefted to order all the leaden fpoiits in Philadel-

phia to be taken down for the ufe of the laboratory.

A petition from Charles Craig and ThomasDorfcy was read:

Ordered to lie on the table.

Congrefs refiimed the cohiideration of the memorial from
colonel Hazen, the report of the board oflreaiury, and the

report of the commiffioners of claims on the account of colo-

nel Hazen ; and after debate

^Ordered, That the faid reports be re-committed.

RefolveJ, That the commiflioneis of claims be inftrnfted tor

diftinguidi between the fums due to colonel M. Hazen for hardL

money advanced by him, and tho'e due to hini for commo-
dities furniftied by him for the ufe of the army in Canada.

' Refolved, That the former fums be repaid to him in hard
money with intevellat fix per cent, from the ifl May 1776.

'

Ordered, That io,ooo dollars be advanced to the delegate*

of Maryland for the ufe of that ftate, wliich is to be account-

able.

' Whereas the ftates of Pennfylvania and Delaware are threa°

tened with an immediate invafioH from a powerfal army, who
liave already landed at the head of Chefapeak bay ; and where-

as the principles of policy and felf-prefervation require that

all perfons who rnay reafonably be fufpefted of aiding or

abetting the caufe of the enemy may be prevented from pur-

fuing meafures injurious to the general weal :

Rejohed, That the executive authorities of the Hates' of

Pennfylvania and Delaware be requefted to caufe all perfons

within their refpeftive ftates notorionfly difafFefted forthwith

to be apprehended, difarmed and fecured, till fuch time as

the refpeftive ftates think they may be releafed without injury

to the common caiife.

Refohyed, That it be recomrriended to the fupreme execu-

tive council of the ftate of Pennfylvania to caufe a diligent

fearch to be made ia the houfes of all the inhabitants of the

city of Philadelphia who have not manifefted their attachment

to the American caufe, for fire arms, fwords and bayonets ;

that the owners of the arms fo found be paid for them at an
appraifed value, and that they be delivered to fuch of the mf-
litra of the ftate of Pennfylvania' who are at prefent unarmed
and have been called into the lield. Ordered,
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OrJered, That the board of war furnifh the ftate of Mary-

land with as many fire arms as can be fpared for arming their

itiilitia now called into fervice

The board of treafury brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon

Ordered, That there be advanced to lieutenant colonel baron

de Holtzendorf 300 dollars, for which he is to be accountable.

Ordered, That there be advanced to colonel G. Morgan

ao,ooo dollars, for the ufe of his department, and for vifhich

he is to be accountable :

That there be advanced to lieutenant colonel the chevalier

de Failly 184 dollars, for three months pay from the lirll of

this month :

That there be advanced to major de Bois ^50 dollars, for

three months pay, commencing the firft of this uionth.

In confequcnce of an adjullment by the commiflioners of

claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due,

To James Mitchel, late a ferjeant in colonel Stewart's re-

giment, three months half pay, bein^ from the ill day of May
Jaft, the time he fettled with the paymailer, to the ift iullant,

at which time he enlifted in colonel Nicola's corps, he being

an invalid, 12 dollars :

To the commiflioners of claims 8 dollars, which they ad-

vanced to Samuel Hamel, James Mc Callifter, &c. for taking

pp a certain Robert M'Cann, a deferter from captain Robert
Smith's company, of colonel Feebucker's regiment, and de-

livered him to Robert Jewell, keeper of the itate prifon, viz.

5 dollars for taking him up and 3 dollars for expences :

To Nathaniel Jones, a balance for the hire of his waggon

-

imprefled to biing money from Baltimore, ii days out and
home, 42 dollars, of w^hich he received from M. Hillegas,

efq; 20 dollars ; the ballance is 22 dollars:

I'o fundry perfons of Northumberland county belonging to

colonel Potter s battalion of militia, for rifles, guns and blan-

kets taken and appraifed for the ufe of captaiiiVVilliam Gray's
company of the faid battalion fome time in December laft,

which articles were not returned to the owners, but delivered

up to the continental ftore, as appears by ccitificates iio8
12-90 dollars, and that the fame ought to be paid to briga-

dier Potter or his order :

Ordered, That the faid accounts 6e paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pollponed,

adjourned to ten o' clock to-morrow.

Wednesday,
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Wednesday, jiiigafl 27, 1777.
A letter of the 25th from J, M'KInly, prefident of th«,

i^ate ot Delaware ; one of the 5th and one of the lOlh from
brigadier general de Roche Fermoy were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board df war,

A petition from Peter Frances de Bcis was read :

Ordered., That it be difmiffed.

A letter from colonel Bailor to colonel Harrifon was laid,

before. Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The board of v/ar, to whom the petition of Lewis John
B?.ptiile Chamberon de Dantignac. was referred, brought in

a repoit, which was read ; whereupon

Ordered, That the petition be difmiffed.

A petition from wonf. de Ganot was read.

Congrefs refumed the coiifideration of the report of the

committee on tlie mode of conducing the enquiry into the

caufes of the evacuation of Ticonderoga and Mount Inde-

pendence. &c.

In confidering the 2d paragraph, it was moved to add thefe

words, " and his reafons for abfence from Ticonderoga at

the time of the enemy's approach to that pofti"

Queition put, paffed in the negative,

la debating the 7th paragraph fundry amendments were

moved and agreed, viz.

After " nurx\btT'' infert " equipment."

After " militia''' infeit " and the term of fervlce for which'

they were en_gaged."

On motion to ftrlkeout "where the general officers march-

ed in the retreat" and infert in lieu thtreof '* and the cian-

ner in which the retreat was conducted."

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Froft, no\
Mr. Folfom, noy'^

Maffachufetts- Bay, Mr. S. Adams, no'ir. S. Adams, «oT
Ir. J. Adams, no (
\x. Gerry, no y
[r. Lovell, noJ

Mr
Mr
Mr

Rhode-Ifiand, Mr. Marchant, no \ no

Connnedicut, Mr. Dyer, no

Mr. Law, no

Mr, Williams, 710

New-Jerfcy, Mr. Clark, ay

Mr. Sergeant, no
J-
ay

Mr. Elmer, ay\
Pennfylvania,
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Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South. Carolina,

Mr, Morris,

Mr. Wilfon,

Mr. Clynier, ay

Mr.v Robcrdeau, no

Mr. Chafe, ay

Mr. W. Smith, ay

Mr. Harrifon, ay

Mr. R H. Lee, ay ^
F, L. Lee, ay ^ '-^Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Georgla,

Jones,

Penn,

Burke,

Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Heyvvard,

Mr. Laurens,

Mr. Brownfon, ay j> ay

freed

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

In debating the 8th paragraph it was moved and a^

after " nunaber' to infert *' and fize :"

after •* cannon'' to infert ** and whether any were removed
before the evacuattion.'*

A motion was made to ftrike out the lafl; paragraph, viz.

*' That if upon fuch enquiry a well grounded fufpiclon

fhall arife, that the lofs of thofe important pofts was owing
to negledl or mifconduft of any officer or officers in faid de-

partment, Congrels may give the neceffary dire£lion for bring-

ing fuch officer or officers to trial, according to the lules and
articles of war :'' and inftead thereof infert,

*' That upon fuch enquiry and coUcAion of fafts, the

whole be tranfmilted by the faid committee to general Wafh-
Jngton, with direflicn for him to proceed thereupon, either

by court of enquiry or court martial, as fhall be mofl: pro-

per and comformable to the law martial, for examining in-

to the conduct of the general officers who commanded in

the Northern department at the time Ticonderoga was eva-

cuated ."'

It wi^as moved to amend this by llriking out " either by
court of enquiry or court martial, as fnall be moll p-oper

and conformable to the law martial," and inllead thereof to

infert thefe words, *' agreeable to the rules and articles of

war :"

Another amendment was moved, to ftrzke out what followa
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the word " fadts," and iufert " a copy of the whole be
tranfmitted by the faid committee to general Wafhingtont
and that th.eitiipbn he appoint a court martial for the trial of

the general officers who were in the Northern department

when Ticonderoga and mount Independence were evacuated,

agreeable to the rules and articles of war.''

Queilion put on the lad amendment, refolved in the aflir-^

mative.

Qaeftion was then put on the motion as amended—

M r . Folfom », . no \
""

New-Hampfhire,

MaffaGhufctts-Bay, iMr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

S. Adams, ay

J. Adams, ay

Rhode-Tfiand,

Connc6licut,

New-Jerfey,

rennfylvama,

_ Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South -Carolina,

Gerry,

Lovell, ay

.

Mr. Marchant, no

Mr. Dyer, ay'

Mr. Law, ay

Mr. Williams, ay

_

Mr. Clark, ay'

Mr. Sergeant, ay

Mr. Wilfon, ay'

Mr. Clymer, ay

Mr. Roberdeau, ay
_

Mr. Chafe, ay'

Mr. W. Smith, no

Mr. Harrifon, ay'

Mr. R. H. Lee. no

F. L. Lee, ay > -^Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Jones,

Burke,

Harnett,

Heyward,
Laurens,

So it was refolved in the afSmative.

The report as amended and agreed to is as follows:

Refohed, That a committee of three members of Con-
grefs be appointed and authorised to correfpond with

public or private perfons, by letter or otherwife, in this

and the neighbouring Hates, in order to colledl the clcar-

elt and fullefl: evidence of the ftate of the army in the

Northern department, and alfo of the ftate of the troops,

icnilitary (lores and provifions, at the faid pofts before an4
at
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and at the time when the evacuation was determined up-

on

:

To call for and examine the minutes of the council of warj?

to enquire what orders were given from time to time by the

commander in chief of that department

:

To enquire particularly if the barracks and ftores were de-

ftroyed or left ftanding;

To enquire of the quarter mailer general and commiflary

general what quantity of provifion had been laid up at Ti-

conderoga or near it for the ufe of the garrifon, and what
hieafures were taken or taking for throwing in farther fup-

plies :

To inform ihemfelves as fully as pofllble of the number,
appointment and movements of the enemy from the time of
their landing to the time of evacuating the fort, and alfo of

ithe number, quality and condition of the garrifon; and if

any, and vvhat meafures were taken to gain intelligence of
the ftrength of the enemy by the commander in chief or the

commanding officer at Ticonderoga :

To enquire of the cloathier general what cloathing from
time to time had beeniffued for the ufe of the Northern de-

partment, and from other public officers into the expenditure

ipf fuch general ifTues :

To enq.uire into the number, equipment and behaviour of the

inilitia and the term of fervice for which they were engaged,

at and before the time of the evacuation; into the fituatidn

and condition of the lines at Ticonderoga and the fortifica-

tions upon Mount Independence ; what works had been thrown
up by the enemy, what pofts they had taken and the dif-

tance of their works ; what orders had been given by the

cpmrtianding officer for diredling and regulating a retreat,

and the manner in which the retreat was conduced; what
orders were given relative to the fick, what care taken of

them; whether any continental troops and what number

were at All^any or in the neighbourhood, how long they

liad been there, and why they were not ordered to Ticon-

deroga:

To enquire into the number and lize of cannon, and

whether any were removed before the evacuation, the quan-

tity ^nd fpecies of military ftores, the ftate of the arms,

J>oth of the continental foldiers and militia, whether the

troops were furnifhed with bayonets and whether there were

Vqt; Ilr. . S s Sirsf
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an]' and what number of pikes or fpears proper for defend-

» ing lines :

That upon fiich enquiry and colledtfon of fafts, a copy

of the whole be tranftnitted by the fald committee to ge-

neral Wafhlngton, and that thereupon he appoint a court

martial for the trial of the general officers who were in the

Northern department when Ticonderoga and Mount Inde-.

pendence were evacuated, agreeable to the rules and articles

of wah
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponcd,

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Augujl 2^, I'jj'j.

A letter of the 2 1 ft from general Wafhington, inclofiilj^

a copy o^ a letter of the 29th of May from B. Franklin at

Paris, refpeflihg the count Pulaflcy ; alfo a letter of the

25th from count Pulaflcy ; one of the 14th from Jofeph

Trumbull, efq; at the crofs roads ; and a petition from

John Young were read : alfo a letter from baron de Kalb,

inclofing a letter directed to general Howe, and a letter

of the 25 th firom M. Hillegas, treafurer at Yorktown; were

read :

Ordered, That the letter from Mr. Trumbull and that

from Mr. Hillegas be referred to the board of treaftlry

;

that the petition from J. Young, arid fo much of the ba-

ron de Kalb's letter as relates to his application for leave

to return to Prance, by the way of New-York, be referred

to the board of war :

That the reniaindef of the baron de Kalb's letter and the

letter from general Wafliingtdn, with the one enclofed, and

the letter from count Pulailiy be referred to the committee o«

foreign applications.

A letter of the 24th from brigadier A. Biichanan at Bal-

timore was read.

Refohed, That the committee appointed to take into con-

fideration the ftate of South -Carolina and Georgia, be alfo

. inipowered to confider and report upon the ftate of North-

Carolina.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of the committee t»

colleft evidence and fafts relative to the evacuation' of Ti-

conderoga and Moiint Independence, and the ballots beihg

taken,

Mr. Laurens, Mr, R. H. Lee, and Mr. J. Adams, were

•#Ie6ted.

Qrderedf
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Ordered, That a copy of the refolullons refpe<3;lng the

mode of conducing the enquiry into the caufcs of the eva-

cuation of Ticonderoga and mount Independence, &c. be

fent to each of the general officers who were in the Nor-
thern department at the time of the evacuation, and that

they be publifhed In the news papers.

Ordered, That 3000 dollars be advanced to the fecretary

of the board of war for public fervice, he to be account-

able.

A letter of the 25th from general Sullivan at Hanover,

with fundry papers inclofed, alfo another from him without

date, were read :

Ordered, That the letter of the 25th, with the papers in-

clofed, be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. J. Adams, Mr, Duer and

l^r. R.H. Lee. ^ '

Refolvedf That when a ftate is unreprefented in Gongrefs,

sjnd the yeas and nays are called for, the opinion of the

members of the ftate unreprefented fliall be called for and
entered, on the journal, the name of fuch members being dif-

tinguifhed by an afteriflc.

Refolded, That Congrefs will to-morrow morning, im*
mediately after reading the public letters, refolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to confider farther the re-

port of the treafury oh the ways and means of raifing

fupplies and the letters of the commifiioners at Paris re-

ferred to them.

Ordered^ That 3000 dollars be advanced to the prefident

for public fervice, he to be accountable.

A letter of the 26th from James Meafe, cfquire, cloathiev

general, was read

:

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of treafury.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the co'raniiffioners of
claims, the auditor general reports, '

That there is due,

To Abraham Berlin, chairman of the committee of North-
ampton county, for his account of rations fupplied colonel

Hand's battalion laft winter at Eafton, as well as the mi-

Htia who were on their way to camp, 834 22-90 dollars, and
for his trouble and expcnces in advancing great part of the

money and for paying the remainder, 40 dollars, the whole
amounting to 864 22-90 dollars :

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

Congrefs refumed the confideratios of the report of

S 3 2 lh$
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the committee appointed to enquire into the ftate of the aiTr

my ; wkereupon
Refolved, That the cloathier general be ,directed forth-

with to inform himfelf, as nearly as may be, of the num-
ber of blankets, flioes, hofe and fhirts, that will, be want-

ed for the troops of the United States in the fall and

winter next enfuing, exclufive of thofe now in ftore, or foj^

which he has contrafted ; that he apply for the fame to the

feveral alTemblies- or executive authorities of the ftates of

'

Ncw-Hampfhire, Maffachufetts-Bay, Rhode-Ifland, Con-
netticut, Nc,w-Jerfey, Pennfylvania and Delaware, in propor-

tion to the number of inhabitants of each (late, and fend tbi

each an attefted copy of this refolve : and it is earneftly re-

commended to the feveral ftates aforefaid to call on the in-

habitants of their refpeftive counties, cities, towns or dif-

tridls to raanufafturc or furnlfli their proportions of the faid

articles ; and the faid itates are deiired to appoint fuitable

perfons to infpeft the quality of the articles thus fupplied,

and to order them to be delivered, to the cloathier's agent in

each Hate, who is hereby direfted to pay for the fame on the

delivery thereof:

That the cloathier general be directed forthwith to apply-

to the commander in chief arid commander of each conti-

nental ditirlft, and inform himfelf of the number of affifl-

ant cloathlers neceffary for the army and detached parts

within their feveral commands ; that he appoint without

delay as many afliltants as they may refpedliyely judge ne-

ceflary, and report their names to Congrefs; that he take

effeilual care to fend to each affiftant a proportion of tha

^loathing on hand, and full fupplies as foon as may be, or-

dering the faid affiftants to give receipts for the fame ; that"-

he be careful to direft th« feveral affiftants to give to each

non-commifiloned officer and foldier the cloathing due to him
by the articles of Inliftment and take receipts ; and that they

fupply the army with fuch other cloathing as fhall be neceffa-

. ry at the average colt and charges thereof ; that he furnifli '

each aflillant with the names of the non-commiffioned ofGcerft

and foldlers of the divifions or cOrps to which he may be af-

ligned, who, have received the bounty of cloathing or any

part thereof, and alfo with tlie account of each officer and
foldier in fuch divifion or corps, who is indebted to the Unit-

ed States for articles of cloathing, that he direft each affif-

tanH
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lant on the firfl: day of every montli to render to the refpec-

tive regimental paymailers in the divifions or corps to which

he is affigned, particular accounts of all the cloathing for

which the officers and men are refpe<Slively indebted ; and

the feveral regimental paymafters are hereby direfted to make
the proper ftoppages from the pay rolls for difcharging the

faid accounts, and to deliver the money to the afiliiant cloa-

thiers refpedlively, taking their receipts and delivering them
to the paymafter or deputy paymalter general to be filed ia

his office until required by the commiffioners of accounts or

other proper authority ; that the feveral affiftants deliver the

money fo received to the clothier general and account with

him for all the cloathing which they niay receive as afore-

faid.

Refolvedy That the farther confideration of the report be

portponcd.

Rejohedf That'general Wafhington be dire£l:ed, if ihefer-

vice will permit, to order a flcilfulengineer and an experi^fj-

<ced artillerift to repair immediately to the ciiy of Annspolis

in the (late of Maryland, there to obey the directions of the

governor and council of that ftate.

Ordered, That monf. P. F. de Bois repair immedialily u
t^e Northern department.

Congrefs adjourned to five o'clock.

Five o'clock, P.M.
In purfuance of an adjuftment by the commiffioners of

•laims, the auditor general reports,

That there is due,

To Abraham Terrill and Charles Tooker, for the dama-
ges they fufiaiiie'd in a fmall fchooner belonging to them in

her fails, rigging'and hull, the faid fchooner being err.ployed

by general iViercer in an intended attack on Staten Iiland July

1776, in which (he was funk and fuiFered the faid damages,

agreeable to apprarfement and certificates, 131 60-90 dollars,

to be paidto Abraham Clark, ef^uire :

To Belcher P. Smith, for three months fervices to general

Maxwell lalt winter in Jerfey . in capacity of his clerk, and
foi' other fervices, 150 dollars.

To Robert JevC'ell, his account of diet for prifoners from
izd Jtdy to 29th inilant inclufive, 371 52-90 dollars :

'iPo Allen Cameron, a balance of his allov/ance as pri-

foneiy
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foner from 24th December 1776 to 25th July laft, 54 77-9f
dollars.

To enfign Enoch Welfh, his expences conducing Britifli

prifoners to their lines and on his return to this city, being

fix days for himfelf and horfe 17 12-90 dollars :

OrJeredt That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, which
was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refolmidi That the pay of the deputy paymafter general

of the Northern, Eaftern and Southern departments be aug-

mented to 80 dollars per month,

That the affiftants to the paymafter general and deputy

paymalters general, whom they are refpcdlively authorifed to

appoint where fuch officers fhall be neceflary, fhall receive

for the time of their a6lual fervice 50 dollars a month :

That the paymafter general and deputy paymafters gene-

ral fhall be obliged refpeftivelyto take bond of their refpec-

tlve affiftants appointed by them for the faithful perform-

ance of their truft, in fuch penalties as the commander in

chief or commanding officer of the department ftiall di-

xtSt.

RefoIveJ, That there be advanced to colonel Flowers, com-
niifiary general of military ftores, 50,000 dollars for the ufe

of his department, for which he is to be accountable.

The committee to whom the letter from general Sullivan,

with the papers inciefed, was referred, report,

*' That the feveral teftimonies which have been publiftied

fince the commencement of the prefent conteft betwixt Great-

Britain and America, and the uniform tenor of the condudl

and converfation of a number of perfons of confiderable

wealth who profefs themfelves to belong to the fociety of
people commonly called Qiiakers, render it certain and no-
torious that thofe perfons are with much rancour and bitter-

nefs difaffedled to the American caufe : that as thefe perfons

will have it in their power, fo there 15 no doubt it will be
their inclination, to communicate intelligence to the enemy,
and in various other ways to injure the counfels and arms of
America :

That when the enemy in the month of December 1776
were bending their progrefs towards the city of Philadel-

pliia, a certaia feditious publication addrefled *' To our
*' friends
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'** friendi and brethren In religious profeffion In thefe and
** the adjacent provinces," ligned *' John Pemberton in

** and on behalf of the Meeting of Sufferings held at Phi-
** ladelphia for Pennfylvania and New Jerfey, the 26th of
** I2th month 1776," was publifhed, and as your com-
mittee is credibly informed circulated amongfl many mem-
bers of the fociety called quakers throughout the different

ftates

:

That as the feditious paper aforefaid originated in the

city of Philadelphia, and as the perfons whofe names are

under mentioned have uniformly manifefted a difpofitioa

highly inimical to the caufe of America, therefore

Rejh/vedi That it be earneftly recommended to the fupreme
executive council of the ftate of Pennfylvania forthwith to

apprehend and fecure the perfons of Jofhua Fiiher, Abel
James, James Pemberton, Henry Drinker, Ifrael Femberton,

John Pemberton, John James, Samuel Pleafants ; Thomas
Wharton, fenior, Thomas Fifher fon of Jofhua, and Samuel
Fiftier fon of Jofhua, together with all fuch papers in their

poffeflion as may be of a political nature.
*' And whereas there is llrong reafon to apprehend that

thefe perfons maintain a correfpondence and connection high-

ly prejudicial to the public fafety; not only in this ftate,

but in the feveral ftates of America
Refolved, That it be recommended to the executive

powers of the refpeilive ftates forthwith to apprehend and
fecure all perfons, as well among the people called quakers

as others, who have in their general condu6t and converfa-

tion evidenced a difpoStion inimical to the caufe of Ameri-
ca ; and that the perfons fo feized be confined in fuch places

and treated in fuch manner as fhall be confiftent with their

refpeftive charadlers and fecurity of their perfons :

That the records and papers of the Meetings of Sufferings

in the refpeftive ftates be forthwith fecured and carefully

examined, and that fuch parts of them as may be of a politi-

cal nature be forthwith tranfmitted to Congrcfs."

The faid report being read, and the feveral paragraphs
confidered and debated, and the queftion put feverally there-

on, the fame was agreed to.

Ordered, That the board of war remove under guard
to a place of fecurity out of the itatc of Pennfylvania,

the
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the hdnorable John Penn, efquire, and Benjamin Chew*
tfquire; and that they give orxlers for having them faf^y

fcciired and entertained agreeable to their rank and ftatiori

in life.

A letter of the :^8th from general Wafhington at WIl-
nn'ngton vi^as read :

Ordtr'";!, That it l)e referred to the board of war.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponcd^

Jldjouuneu to ten o clock to-morrow.

F a I D A V, ^uguji 29, 1777.
A letter of the 27th from general' Wafjington at Wil-

tnlngton was read.

A motion being made refpefting the militia,

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of war.

Refolded, That governor Livingdon be requefted to lend

Congrefs fiich number of arms as can be procured in the Hate

of New-Jerfcy, or if arms can be purchaled in thatftate that

he will appoint proper perfons to coUeft andpay foir them at

continental expence.

Congrefs was refolved into a committee of the whole to

conf.i'er the report of the committee on ways and means,

&c. and after i'ome time the prefident refumed the chair

and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the committee have confi-

tlered farther the report to them referred but not having comt
to a conclufion defire leave to fit again.

Refohedf That to trionow Congrefs will refolve itfelf into

a committee of the whole, to confider farther the report of

the committee on ways and means, &c.

Rffohedy That each afTiIlant cloathier be allowed 30 dol-

lars a month, and the rations of a captain.

- The committee on the treafnry brought in a report, which

was taken into confideratlbn, whereupon

Ordered, That there be advanced to lieutenant colonel

chevalier de Franval 540 dollars, for nine months pay com-
inencing ift December loft, ending ift September next.

That thei;e be advanced to James Meafe, efquire, cloa-

thier general. 20,occ dollars, to be remitted by him to Geor-

j;ia for cloatliing the contiriental troops in that ftate ; which
fuin is part of the money dire£led to be fent to thiJit ftate,

for t!ie ule o^the faid trocjps.

The feveral matters to, this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o' clock tomorrovr.

Saturday,
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S A T u R B A Y, yigujl 30, 1777.

A letter of the 29th from general Wafhington at Wil-
aaington was read.

A memorial from captain Wendal Owry was prefented to

Congrefs :

Ordered, That It be referred to the board of treafury.

According to the order of the day Congrefs refolved itfelf

into a committee of the whole, and after fome time the pre-

fident rcfumed the chair and Mr. Harrifon reported, that

the committee have had under their farther confideration the

matter referred to them, and have made fome progrefs there-

in, but not having come to a concluiion, defire leave to fit

again.

Refolvedt That on Monday next Congrefs will refolve it-

felf into a committee of the whole, to confider farther the

report of the treafury on the ways and means of raifing fup-

plies, &c
The board of war report •• that there are in Philadelphia

between two and three thoufand arms which might in a fhort

time be repaired, if workmen could be procured to perform

the fervice, but as great numbers of the artificers are in the

inilitia, fevp of thofe arms will be fpeedily repaired unlefs th©

workmen are permitted to leave the field and w ork on the

arms ;" whereupon

Refolved, That general Wafhington be direfted to detach

from the militia, ias foon as poffible, fuch a number of work-

men as he fhall think neceffary to repair with difpatch the

arms now In the city of Philadelphia, as there is no other

mode of fupplying the demands of the militia of Pennfylva-

nia, Delaware and Maryland ftates, great numbers of whom
are now in the field without arms.

Ordered^ That the petition of John Young, ** for leave to

depart from the continent," be rejefted.

A motion was made to advance a fum of money to the de-

legates of Georgia :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The medical committee brought in a report, which was
taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refolded, That the feveral IfTuIng commilTarles be direfted

to furnifh the direftor general, or any of the deputy direc-

tors or their afliflants, with fuch provlfions as any of thet»

fhall from time to tinnc demand by an order in writing for

the ufe of any temporary hofpital which fhall be eftabllfh-

Vou III. T t cd,
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ed, which order with the receipt of tfhe fteward endorfcdl

thereon, ihall be a fufficient voucher for fuch iffuing com-
miffary, who is alfo required to keep fuch vouchers feparate,

and make a feparate entry of the fame in his books, charg*

ing the dirtftor who ordered the fame, therewith.

The feveral matters- to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, September 1, 1777.
A letter of the 30th of Auguft from general Waftingtbn

at Wilmington ; one of the 25th of the fame month from ge-

neral Gates, inclofing a letter of the 23'd Irom general Ar-
nold at Mohawk river, ten miles above fort Dayton ; and

one of the 22d from colonel- Ganfevort at fort Schljyler ; ano-

ther letter of the 38th of Auguft from general Gates, in-

clofing one of the 24th from general Arnold, giving an ac-

count that the enemy have retreated from fort Schuyler with

the greateft precipitation, leaving their tents ftanding, their

provilions, ammunition, &c. were read.

Another letter of the 28th of Auguft from general Gates,

with a paper inclofed refpe(9:Ing the cloathing granted to

foldiers ; one of this date from general Arthur St. Clair,

one -of the 27th of Auguft from Jonathan Hudfon at Balti-

more ; one of the 28th from R. White, deputy commlfTary

general bf iffues, refpedlling the rations claimed by the foldi-

ers ; an'd one of the 51ft from general Sullivan, giving an

account of his expedition on Staten-Ifland, were read :

Ordered, That the letters from the Northern department

and that from general Sullivan be referred to the committee

of intelligence :

That the letter of the 28th of Auguft from geaeral Gates,

•with the paper inclofed refpe£l:ing cloathing, be referred to

the board of treafury.

Ordered, That a copy of brigadier de Rcoh* Fermoy's

letter of the 25th of July, be delivered to general St. Clair :

That the letter fr6m Jonathan Hudfon, be referred to the

board of treafury, 'and that from R. White to the board of

war.

Refohed, That general Wafhington be direfiied to appoint

a colirt of enquiry on the late expedition by general Sullivan

tgainft thfe Britifh forces on Staten-Ifland.

Orderls'df
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Ordered, That io,GOO dollars be advanced to the marine

committee, for public fervice at Baltimore, the faid commit-

tee to be accountable.

Refolved, That a coamiittee of three be appointed to de-

vlfe a plan of fupplying the army with necelTaries on the

mod reafonable terms, and that they fit on this bufinefs and

report as foon as poffible :

The members chofen Mr. Morris, Mr. Chafe and Mr*
Duer.

Refolved, That three eommiflioners be jippointtd imme-
diately %o confider of the prailieability of burning the

enemy's fleet in Chefapeak bay ; that they confult with,

general Walhington on this fubjedl. and if it appears likely to

be effc6ted, that they proceed with all diligence to the execu=

tion thereof, that they be auchorifed to purchafe on the mofl:

reafonable terms they can, or employ any vefleb that may
be convenient for the purjxjfe of fire fhips, and that they

have power to make ufe of any continental merchant fhips

or veffels that may be near the place for the fame fervice ;

and that they have authority to purfue all fuch meafures as

may be effectual to the right execution of this important

bufinefs ; and in cafe it (hall be judged proper to undertake

the projedl, that the fame rewards be given to thofe employ-

ed in the execution as are offered for the fame purpofe ia

Delaware river and at Rhode- Ifland.

Ordered^ That the appointment of eommiflioners be poll*

poned till to-morrow.

The committee on the treafury brought In a report ; whsre-

upon
Ordered, That the prefident iffue a warrant to the treafur-

cr to tranfmit to John Gibfon, efquire, auditor general eight

hundred and eighty-four thoufand dollars, for which the faid

auditor general is to be accountable :

That there be advanced to Matthew Irwine, agent to Jo-
feph Trumbull, efq; late commiffary general, 50,000 dollars,

which Mr. Trumbull reprefents to be neceflary to difcharge

contracts he is engaged in for provlfions and for which he Is

to be accountable.

Whereas two bills have been prefented to the delegates

of Georgia, drawn on them by the governor of the ftate

of Qeorgia, and both dated the 12th day of July laft ; by
one of which the faid delegates are requefted to pay to

Thomas Scott, efquire, or order, the fum ^pf 141OOO dol-

T t ? larS|
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lars, for the purpofe of recruiting men for the third bat-

talion of the continental troops in that ftate ; and by
the other to pay captain Clement Nafla, or order, 5000
dollars for the fame purpofe ; and the faid delegates having

applied to Congrefs to advance thfe faid money on account

of the faid ftate, to' enable them to difcharge the faid bills,

Ordsred, That the amount of the faid two bills, being

19,000 dollars be accordingly advanced to the delegates of

Georgia, for which that ftate is to be accountable, and that

the fame be confidpred and charged as part of the money
agreed to be tranfmitted to Georgia for the ufe of the con-

tinental troops In that ftate.

Orde>-ed,T\\zX. there be advanced to captain D'Antignac
120 dollars for three months pay, for which he is to be ac-

•countable.

According to the order of the day Congrefs refolved itfelf

into a committee of the whole, and after fome time the pre-

fident refumed the chair and Mr. Harrifon reported that the

committee have had under their further confideration the

matters referred to them, but not having come to a conclu-

fion defire leave to fit again. ^

Refohed, That to-morrow Congrefs will refolve itfelf into

a committee of the whole, to confider farther the report of

the treafury on the ways and means of railing fupplies^

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjo-urned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, September 2, 1777.

Two letters of the l ft from generalWaftiington atWilmlng-

ton, one of them inclofing a declaration of general Howe of

the 27th Auguft, alfo intelligence from capt. Hopkins and a

ds-pofition of Francis Alexander relative to brutal beha-

viour of fome of the enemy ; alfo a letter of the 26th

Auguft from Pierre Van Cortlandt, prefident of the council

of fafety of New-York, with fundry papers inclofed ; one of

the 27th of the fame month from general Putnam, with the

proceedings of courts martial on Amos Rofe and Lemuel

Ackerly ; and a letter from J. Hudfon at Baltimore ; were

read :

Ordered^ That the letter from J. Hudfon be referred to

the board of treafury.

Refohedt That the prefident write to general Putnam, and

inform hina that ia confequence of his recommendation Cofi^

. ;. ... grsfs
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rrefs agree to his pardoning Amos Rofe and Lemuel Ack-
crly who are fentenced to death by the judgement of a court

martial.

Refolvedf That the allowance of a major general in a fepa-

rate department be extended and allowed to major general

Putnam from the time he took the command of the forces at

Peakflcill, to be continued to him fo long as he remains in that

command.
Orderedy That the letters from general Wafhington, with

the papers inclofed, be referred to the committee of intelli-

gence.

A memorial from James Viellon and John Tennetwas read:

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of commerce.

A petition from captain John Brifbcn was read, praying

for leave on account of his domeftic affairs, to refign his com-
miflion :

Ordered, That he have leave to refign.

A petition from Pierre Burns, William Douglafs and o-

thers was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A petition from Belcher P. Smith was read, praying for an

augmentation of bis falary as clerk in the fecretary's office :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committe on the treafury reported, that there fhould

be advanced to monf. du Coudray, for himfelf and the follow-

ing gentlemen, who came with him to America, monf. du Cou-
dray to be accountable ; viz. for monf. du Coudray icoo dol-

lars.

For captains Le Brun, Auguftin Le Brun, Vareigne,

Toufard, de Goy, Picard, Loyaute, and Parrifon, each 250
dollars

Monf. Noel, furgeon major, 300 dollars,

JLieutenats Parriffy, Coyeti, Matigny, Bouchard, Le
Blanc, Nivan, Fonfrede, Pomereul Mattris, Begard, each

200 dollars.

Ten ferjeants, each 50 doUarsj making in the whole 5800
dollars

:

Ordered, That the faid fums be paid.

A motion being made for employing the gentlemen who
came with monf. du Coudray.

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The committee on the tre.afury brought in a report; where*

upon

Orderedf
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OrckreJ, That there be paid to Jame<^ Milligan, or his or-

d£r, 123'^ dollars, in difcharge of a bill drawn by Jon. Trum-
bull, junior, deputy paymailer general in the Northern depart-

ment,, 5th AuguM; laft, in favour of John Carter or order for

that fum, it being for fo much received of him by the faid de-

puty paymailer general for the public fervice of the United

States, for which the faid deputy paymailer general is to be,

accountable.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commiffioners of

claims the auditor general reports,

That there is due.

To Thomas M Intire, an enfign Jn captain Lennox's com-

pany of the third Pennf} Ivania battalion, a balance ofpay and

rations due to hirn from the ill of September 1776 to the 7th

of Auguft 177.7, wh«n he arrived from Long-IflaHd, 19B dol-

lars, of which he received from James Hunter, paymailer to

the 4th Pcnnfylvania battalion, 72 dollars ; the balance is

126 dollars ; and for rations due to him from the ift of Odo-
ber to the i6th of Novetjiber 1776, being 46 days at 8d per

ration, is 8 16-90, both fums making 134 16-90 doUai:.

:

To Allan M'fJonnel, Alexander Allan junior, Rengld and

Archibald M* Donnels, prifoners at Reading, and their three

ftrvants, 1 2 weeks ailowance from the 4th of June to the 2 7th

of Auguft at 28s- each for themfelves, and 7s. 6d, for their

fsrvants, 260 dollars.

To Willing, Morris, and Co, for J 0000 quiils for the ufe

of the treafury, war and fecretary's office, 266 60-90 dpJUrs s

To Robert Anderfon, a private for his half pay from thq

22d of May, the time hewasdifcharged by general Maxwell's

certificate, to the 22d of July, the time he inUfted in colonel

Nicola's corps of invalids, 6 60-90 dollars :

Ordered^ That the faid accounts be. paid.

Ordered^ That report be made from the committee of the

whole of the refolutjon they have cpme to on the report re-

ferred to them.

The refolution being read,

Ordered, That it be re-committed.

Refohed, That general Wafhington be empowered to dif-

pofe of colonel Richardfon's battalion in fuch w;iy as he ihall

think proper, and that be fend orders to colonel Richardfon

accordingly.

- Congrefs was then refolved into a committee of the whole

and after fome time the prefident refumed the chair and Mr.

Harrifon reported, that the committee have confidered farther

the
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the matters referred to them and have made fomc progrcfs

therein, but not having come to a conclulion defire leave to

fit again.

Refohed, That to-morrow Congrefs be refolved into a com-

mittee of the vvhole, to confider farther the report of the

board of treafury on the ways and means of raifing fupph'es.

In confequencc of a report from the committee of intelli-

gence.

Ordered, That general Sullivan's letter be publiflied.

A motion was made to apply to the fupremc executive coun-

cil of Pennfylvania for a quantity of copper ;

Ordered to lie on the table.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

Hdjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, September 5, 1777.
A letter of the 2d from G. Bryan, efquire, vice prefidenii

of the fupreme executive council of Pennfylvania, was read,

informing that ** in confequence of the recommendation of

Congrefs and their own perfuafion of the propriety and nccef-

fity of the meafurc, trie council have taken up feveral pcvfons

inimlcally difpofed towards the American dates; that few of"

the Quakers among thefe are willing to make any promife of

any kind ; and defiring the advice of Congrefs, particularly

whether Augufta and Winchefter in Virginia would noc be

fuitable places in which to fecure thefe perfons ;" whereupon

RefJvedj That Congrefs approve of the Quaker prifoners

being fent to Virginia, and in the opinion of Congrefs that

Stanton in the county of Augufta is the moft proper place in

the date of Virginia for their refidence and fecurity ; and
with regard to the other prifoners mentioned in their letter,

Congrefs leave it to the fupreme executive council to do with

them as they in their wifdom fhall think bell.

The fupreuie executive council having fent to Congrefs, by
one of the delegates of their ftate, fundry original letters and

papers found in the pcffcffion of fome of the Quakers taken

into cuftody, the fame were read : .

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee to whom
general Sullivan's letter of the 25th of Augufl; was referred.

Refoliyed, That it be earneftiy recommended to the feveral

ftates to take effectual meafures for importing or otherwife

procuring, during the enfuing winter, fuch fupply of arms,

tents and other military ftores, blankets, cloathing, medicines

and other necelTary articles for their refpediive militia as may
%e wanted for the next campaign, and that they report to

^

Congrefs
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Congrefs the fpeeies and quality of military ftores manufac-
tured in their refpeftive dates :

That the board of war be direfted forthwith to lay before

Congrefs a lift of the military ftores now in the magazines,

and an eftimate of fuch articles of foreign manufafturea or

produce as may be wanted for the next campaign.

Ordered., That the board of war take into confideration the

merits of brigadiers Stark and Harkemer, and of colonel

Ganfewort and lieutenant colonel Willet, and report to Con-
grefs what teftimonies of public gratitude (hould be ftiewn to

thofe officers for their late fignal exertions in the defence of

their country.

Congrefs was refolved into a committee of the whole, and
after fome time the prefident refumed the chair and Mr'.Har-

rifon reported, that the committee have confidered farther the

matters referred to them and have come to a refolution, which

he was ordered to deliver when congrefs would receive it

:

Ordered, That it be now received.

The refolution being received was read and ordered to lie

for farther confideration.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow,

Thursday, September ^^ f-lll*

A letter of the 3d from general Wafhington at Wilming-
ton giving an account of a fliirmifti at Ironhill, and one of

the 31ft of Auguft from J. Hudfon, were read :

Ordered^ That the general's letter be referred to the cora-

Tnittee of inttlligence.

A memorial from captain Jacob Bower, and one from

Charles Seitzan, adjutant in major Ottendorf's corps, were

read, defiring leave to refign their commiffions :

Ordered, That the faid officers apply to general Wafhington.

A memorial from E. Blaine was prtfented to Congrefs :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of trcafury.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, which.

was taken into confideration ; whereupon
Refolved, That the pay of Belcher P. Smith, clerk in the

fecretary's office, be augmented to fifty five dollars a month.

Ordtred, That there be advanced to colonel Lewis Nicola,

of the invalid regiment, 638 4-90 dollars, for the pay of that

corps for two months from the 20th of June to the 19th of

Auguft, for which he is to be accountable.

Refohedf That a committee of three be appointed to confi-

der
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^er under what regulations and reftrliftions regimental officers

{hall for the futui^e receive their rations.

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Gerry, and
Mr. Folfom.

The board of war report, " that they have taken into con-

iideration the difputc with regard to the relative rank of the

colonels Cortlandt, Ganfevort, Dubois and LIvingfton, com-
manding four of the New-York regiments, and find that a

committee of the convention of that flate, being properly au-

thorlfed for that purpofe, did appoint the officers above men-
tioned to their refpedive regiments in the following order,

viz. colonel Cortlandt fecond, colonel Ganfevort third, colo-

nel Dubois fourth, and colonel LIvingfton fifth. As this

arrangement mud be prefumed to have been founded on prin-

ciples of judlce and public utility, the board are of opinion,

that it would be highly inexpedient to make any alteration iii$

the relative rank of thefe officers :"

Refohed, That Congrefs agree with the board In their re-

port.

A memorial from George Emerfon was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter from count Pulaflci was read.

Congrefs took Into confideration the report from the board
of war of the 50th of Auguft.

The queftlon put, " to appoint a commander of the horfe,'*

paffed in the negative.

In confequence of an adjuflment by the commlffioners, the

auditor general reports,

That there Is due.

To Ifaac Snowden, for Alexander Brown's account of 124
meals fupplied the militia, and for Robert Patterfon's account

of boarding two fick foldlers of colonel Weeden's battalion,

52 76,90 dollars :

Ordered, That the fald accounts be paid^

Ordered, That the board of war make fuch difpofitions as

they fhall judge prudent and neceffary for removing, at the

fhorteft notice to a place of fecurity, all the military ftores

belonging to the continent, in cafe the exigency of afi"alrs

fhould render it neceflary.

Refohed, That it be recommended to the executive coun-

cil of Pennfylvania to give orders, that all the militia of their

ftate hold themfelves in readlnefs to march at a moment's

warning, and that their arms be put in as good condition as

poffible : that It be farther recommended to jhe fald executive

Vol. IIL U u cpuucil
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council to call out five thoufand militia from the city and

county of Philadelphia and the counties mo/l adjacent

:

That it be earneftly recommended to the militia to appear

with what arms they have or can procure, and othtiwife '

equipped in the bed manner they may be able, and that they
,

rendezvous on the heights of Derby or at fuch other place as

the commander in chief fhall diredl.

Refolved, Tha^ it be recommended to the governor ofNew-
Jerfey forthwith to order out three thoufand of the militia of

that itate, for the purpofe of reinforcing the army under ge-

neral Wafhington, the faid militia to rendezvous at Briftol

with as much difpatch as poffible.

On motion by the delegates of North -Carolina *' that the ^

prefident order payment of the bills drawn by the treafurer of

North-Carolina, agreeably to the refolve of the 14th of Msrch
lail without applying to Congrefs.

Ordered, That the faid bills be referred to the board of

treafury.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, September 5, 1777-

A letter of the 4th from governor Livingfton at Haddon-
field, and a letter from colonel Mafon to colonel Harrifon,

were read :

Ordered, That the letter from colonel Mafon be referred to

the board of war.

Ordered, That the petition and account of colonel Dugan,

on li'hichthe board of treafury reported on the ilth of Fe«

bru3 ry, be re-committed to the laid board.

The committee on foreign applications brought in a report,

which was read, and after fundry amendments made and part

agreed to,

Refohed, That it be re-committed.

A letter of this day from Thomas Wharton, prefident of

Pennfylvania, was read, informing that the pcrfons detained

in the mafon's lodge have had notice of their going to-morow

to Augulla, and de/iring an anfwer ** whether the removal

of thofe perfons may not be relaxed as to fuch as would yet

fwear or aiSrm allegiance to this itate ;" alfo inclofing a re-

monftrance to the council of Pennfylvania from twenty perfons

in the lodge : whereupon

Refohed, That the fupreme executive council be informed,

thatCongrefs have ho objeftion to the enlargement of fuch per-

- .* ibas
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fons now confined in the lodge as will fwear or afRrni alle-

giance to tliis ftate.

A remonftrance from Ifrael Pemberton, James Pemberton,

John Pemberton, Thomas Wharton, Henry,Drinker, Thomas
Fifher, Samuel Pieafants and Samuel R. Fil'her, was read :

Ordered to lie on the table :

The committee to whom the papers fent to Congrefs by the

fupreme executive council of Pennfylvania were referred,

brought in a report, which was read :

Ordered, That the confideratioii thereof be poftponed.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

SATtyRBAY, September 6, 1 777.

A letter of the 5th from general Wafnington at Wilming-
ton, and one of the fame date from Thomas Whartoa junior,

prefident of Pennfylvania, were read :

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ; where-

upon
Ordered^ That there be paid to David Nefbit or order 250

dollars, in difcharge of a bill drawn in his favour by John
Afhe, efq. public trcafurer of the ftate of North-Carolina,

on the continental treafurer, exprefTed to befor the ufe of
the United States; the farther fum of 500 dollars in difcharge

of another bill drawn in his favour by the faid public trea-

furer of North- Carolina on the continental treafurer, both the

faid bills bearing date the loth of May laft ; and the further

fum of 125 dollars in difcharge of another bill without date,

drawn in favour of the faid David Nefbit by the faid public

treafurer of North-Carolina on the continental treafurer; the

two laft bills being expreffed to be for the ufe I'.f the ftate of
North-Carolina ; the whole of the faid fums amounting to

875 dollars, for which the faid ftate is to be accountable,

thele fums being in part of the 500^000 dollars ordered to be
advanced to that ftate.

Ordered, That there be paid to James Millegan, efq; or his,

order, 28 18 90 dollars, being fo much difburfed by him at

the requeft of the committee of Congrefs on Indian affairs

towards making up a prefent for the Caghnawaga Indians

and an Oneida who paid a viftt to Congrefs laft month.
Ordered, That a warrant ilTue on the commiiiioner of the

loan office in the ftate of Pennfylvania in fa>our of the marine

committee for 7000 dollars, in confequence of their having

drawn on the faid commiffioner two warrants dated the I2tli

U u 2 December
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December lafl: for the faid fiim, one in favour of John Han*
cock, Samuel Adams, and Elbridge Gerry for looo dollars,

and the other in favour of the faid Elbridge Gerry for 6000
dollars, which fimis were borrowed by the marine committee

and delivered to captain John Brown of Mafiachufetts-Bay

for the ufe of the navy ; the faid marine committee to be ac-

countable.

Ordered, That there be advanced to the uiarine committee

4000 dollars for the ufe of that department, and for which

they arc to be accountable.

The committee on the treafnry farther report, that they

have taken into confideration the letter of 28th Auguft from

general Gates refpedling cloathing for the army under his

command ; that it appears from the cloathicr general's report,

that he has ordered confiderable fupplics of cloathing' to be

forwarded to the army in the Northern department from

Bofton, and that he has little doubt of being able to furnifh

in the courfe of the year the fpecific articles of cloathing di-

rcdted to be given as a bounty to the troops ; and as it will

be equally difadvantageous to the foldiers and to the fervicc

fhould they receive money inftead of fuch cloathing, the

board difapprove of the ftoppages made by the deputy

paymafter general in the Northern department out of the

pay of the troops in that department on account of cloath-

ing, and dire6l the money to be returned, except in cafes

where a regiment (hall have been furniflied with more

cloathing than the bounty ; that the greatcll care ought to

be taken to do juftice to the foldiers, as well as the public,

in this effential article : it is not fufScient, in the opinion

of the board, that the cloathier general charges the regi-

ment with the articles delivered, and takes the receipt of

the colonel or commanding officer, and that the colonel

or commanding officer on delivering the cloathing to the

captains or commanding of&cers of each refpeftive com-
pany, takes his receipt ; every commanding ofiBcer of a

company ought moreover ftridly to be required to keep

a cloathing account with his company, diitinguifhing the

feveral articles delivered to each non-commiflioned officer

and private, and taking receipts for the fame as his vouch-

ers ; and when each non-commiffioned officer and private

refpe6iively fliall have received his bounty of cloathing,

the commanding "Officer of the company to which he belongs

fhall
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fhall deliver the acccount and receipts to the commanding

officer of the regiment, to enable him to fettle the cloathiag

account with the cloathier general as well as to difcover

whether equal juftice has been done to the company:

That fuch troops as have not been fupplied with cloath-

ing ought to be furnifhed with their full bounty without

delay, which the board have earneftly recommended to

the attention of the cloathier general, and he on his parC

has engaged to exert every means in his power to accom-

plifli .-

That fuch of the troops as at their own espence (hall

have provided themfelves with any of the articles of

cloathing allowed as a bounty, or fhall not draw their

cloathing in the courfe of the year, fhall he entitled to re-

ceive the full value thereof at the average price which

the cloathing of the army (hall coft the public.

Bnd whereas when the bounty of cloathing was provi-

ded by Congrefs, it was conceived that it might be im-
prafticable to obtain a fufficient quantity of cloth for re-

gimental coats for the troops, and for that reafon two
hunting fliirts were fubtlituted ; but in the event fo con-

fiderable a fupply has been procured, that the cloathier

general has been enabled to furnifh moft of the troops with

regimental coats inftead of hunting fhirts, and experience

has (hewn that a further alteration of the articles of cloath-

ing allowed as a bounty may be made to the advantage of
the foldiers and without lofs to the public, and therefore it is

the opinion of the committee that it be

Refohedy That the cloathier general be direfted, as far

as he fhall have it in his povi'er, to furnifh all the non-

commiflioned officers and privates in the fervice of the

United States, who have not yet received their bounty

of cloathing ; at their election, either with the feveral ar-

ticles allowed by Congrefs, in the refolution of 8th Ofto-
ber, 1776, or in lieu thereof the following articles, viz.

One regimental coat at 8 60-90 dollars,

one jacket without fleeves 2 6090,
one pair buckflcin and tv?o pair linen or woollen brcccli *

cs 8 dollars,

one hat or leather cap 2 60-90 dollars,

two fhirts 8 dollars,

one hunting fhirt 4 dollars,

two pair overalls 6 dollars.
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two pair ot ttockings 4 dollars,

two pair of (hoes r- dollars,

one blanket dollars ; making in all ^6 dollars :

But as the coft of the articles lail fpecified exceeds that of

the qloathing r.ilowed as a bounty to the tfqops by 8 dollars

and 30-90 of a dollar, fo much fhall be ilopped out of theJ

pav of every non-commifiioned officer and private, who
ilsaSl be fupplied in the manner lad direfted, as will make
the amount of cloathing he fhall receive equal to the va-

lue of the bounty of cloathing, which upon an average of,

the price of the feveral articles is cflimatcd at 47 60 90
dollars:

The faid report and refolves being read twice, on the quef-

tion put

Ref'lved, That Congrefs agree to the fame.

RcfchvciJ, That there be allowed to Michael Hlllega", efq;

treafurer of the United States, from the 6th day of Auguft

1776, when Mr. Clynier refigned the office of joint treafurer,

a falary after the rate 3?. o dollars per annum, for difcharg-

ing the duties of that office

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-

mittee to whom were referred the papers tranimitted by the

ftiprcme executive council of Pennfylvania ; whereupon

Ordered, That the papers as reported by the committee

from no. i to no. 11, inclufive, be publiflied.

Congrefs took into confideration the remonftrance from

Ifraei Pemberton, James Pemberton, John Pemberton,

Thomas Wharton. Henry Drinker Thomas Fifher Samuel

Plcedants, and Samuel R. Fifiier, who were taken into cutio-

dy upon the recommendation of Congrefs, praying to be

Iieard ; wh.ereupon

Refoheci, That it be recommended to the fupreme execu-

, tive council of the ftate of Pennfylvania to hear what the faid

remonllrants can alledge to remove the fufpicions of their

being difaffefted or dangerous to the United States, and a6t

therein as the faid council judge moft conducive to the public

fafcty.

The committee on foreign applications, to whom their

report with the am.endments was re-committed, brought in

another report, vihich was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.
Monday,
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Monday, September 8, 1777-

A letter ofthe 7th from R. H. Harrifon, fecretary to

general VVafaington, at Newport ; one of the 7th from

governor Livingfton of New- Jc; fey ; one ofthe 30th Au-

gull from governor Henry of Virginia; one of the fame

date froKi Colonel I\^iorgan at Ivrt Pitt ; one of the id

September from governor Truinhali at Lebanon ; one ofthe

13th Aiiguft from the council of Maffachufettb-Bay, with,

fnndry papers therein referred to ; one of the 7th from monf.

du Coudray ; one of the 6th from the council of PennJylva-

nia, with a lift of the perfons arrefled in purfiiance ui a refo-

lution of Congrefs of the 2oth Auguft ; were read.

Rejohed, That general 'utnam be diredied to order imme-
diately a detachment of 1500 continental troops, under the

command of a brigadier, to hold themfelves in readinefs to

crofs the North river when ordered by general Warning-,

ton.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing refolution and of

governor Livingfton's letter be forthwith tranfmitted to ge-

neral Wafliington.

Ordered, That governor Trumbull's letter be referred to a
committee of five ;

The members chofen, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. Duer, Mr. Gerry and Mr. Wilfon.

Ordered, That monf. du Coudray's letter be referred to

general Wafhington, and that he be defired to give fuch di-

retlions thereon as he fhall think molt conducive to the pub-

lic good.

Ordered, That the letters from the council of MafTdchu"

fetts-Bay, with the papers accompanying the fame, and alfo

the letter from colonel Morgan, be referred to the board of
war.

A letter from general MilHin was read^ and referred to the

board of treafury

A letter of this day fi-om T. Warton, prefident of Penn-
fylvania, was read:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war,

Congrefs took into confideration the report ofthe commit--

tee on foreign applications, wherein they let forth.

That befides a number of officers who are come from Eu-
rope and the Weft-Indies of their own accord to folicit for

rank and employment in the American army, there

are others who have proceeded upon the encourageraeut

of
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of conventions made and figned at Paris by Silas Deanc,
cfqiii'-e, as agent for the United States of North-America ;

tSiat Mr. Deane bad no authority to make fuch conventions,

arad that Congrefs therefoFC are not bound to ratify or fulfill

them :

Your committee further report, that the baron de Kalb
and the vifcount de Mauroy, with a number of officers who
czmc with them from France, have offered their fervice, pro-

irided their engagements with Mr. Deane, in refpeft to rank,

iare fulfilled ; but that the American army having been arrang-

ed before the a?Tival of thefe gentlemen in America, their

expectations cannot be complied with without deranging

it and thereby injuring at fo critical a juncture the Ame-
rican caufe : that the zeal however of thefe gentlemen and

their confequent expences merit the attention of Congrefs ;

wherefore your committee report the following refolve :

Refohedf That the thanks of Congrefs be given to the ba-

ron de Kalb and the vifcount dc Mauroy, with the officers

who accompany them, for their zeal in paffing over to

America to offer their ferv'ce to thefe United States, and

that their expe.-rCes to this continent and on their return to

France be paid.

Refahed, That Congrefs agree to the fald report and

refolve.

Ordered^ That the baron de Kalb and the vifcount de Mau-

roy be furnifhed with a copy of the foregoing report and

refoliition, attefted by the fecretary ; alfo that any of the

f)fficers accompanying them, who may defirc it, be furnifhed

with fjch a copy.

Whereas Wilh'am Imlay, a prifoner of the United States,

apon fufpicion of difafteftion has offered to take an oath of

^allegiance to the flate of New-York, of which he is a citi-

zen ; therefore

Refohed, That it be recommended to the fupreme execu-

tive council of the ftate of Pennfylvania to difcharge the faid

William Imlay on his parole of honor <' that he will forth-

with repair to Kingflon in the ftate of New York, and take

the oath of allegiance to the faid flate."

Congrefs took into confideratlo.n the letter of the 6th from

the council of Penfylvania, wherein they inform '* that

£t the time the refolves of Congrefs of the 6th came

to them, the council were difpofing of every thing

for the departure of the gentlemen cpafined in the ma-
fan's
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fon's lodge ; that the hearing of fome may be cenfiiped

a$ a partial proceeding, and therefore they wKh the fame in-

dulgence may be granted to all : That as this may be tedi-

ous, and, in the midil of the prefent load of iaiportant bufi-

ne(s before council, of which that of embodying the militi*

is not the lead part, they have not leifure to undertake it ;

that, as much injury will enfue to their commonwealth if

council at prefent yield any furthir attention to this mat-

ter, tiiey therefore carneilly requefl that Coagrefs may hear

and difpofe of the gentlemen prifoners in the lyiafon's lodge,

and alfo of thofs who are on promife or parole, in fuch

manner as to their wifdom fliall feem bed, and that for this

purpofe a lift of the prifoners is herewith fent:'' whereup-

on
Refohed, That it would be improper for Congrefs to en-

ter into any hearing of the remonftrants or the other prifon-

ers in the lodge, they being inhabitants ''f Pennfylvania ; and
therefore as the council decline giving them a hearhig for the

reafons affigned in their letter to Congrefs, that it be reconrt-

mended to the faid council to order the immediate depar-

ture of fuch of the faid prifoners as yet refufe to fwear or

affirm allegiance to the ftate of Pennfylrania, to Stanton ia

Virginia,

An appeal from the judgment of a court of admiralty for

the ftate of Pennfylvania, on the libel " Andrew Caldwell

againft Wingate Newman," was lodged with the fccrctary

and referred to the committee for hearing and determining

appeals.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponedj

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, September 9, 1 777.

A letter of the 26th of Auguft from colonel G. Morgan,
with two letters to him from brigadier Hand, ordering hini

to lay in provifions for 2000 men for 6 months, with an elH-

mate of the expencc, was read :

Qrderedy That the fame be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

The delegate from Rhode- Ifland and Providence plan-

tations laid before Congrefs a refolution paffed by the general

affembly of that ftate, which was read and is as follows

:

** In the lower hpufe, Auguft22, 1777. Refolved, That
the delegates appointed or who may be appointed to repre-

fent this ftate io Congrefs be, and they or either of them,

V©L. III. X ^
are
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are hereby irapowercd, to reprefent faid flate in Congrefj,

until they or either of them fhall have due notice of their

re-eleiSion, or until the delegates who maybe appointed i«

their room fhaii take their feats in Congrefs ; the aft direft-

in^ the eleftion of the faid delegates for one year to the

contrary notwithftanding. Voted and paft ; per order, J,

Lyndon, clerk. In the upper houfe ; read the fame day

and concurred. By order, R. J. Holme, deputy fecreta-

A letter of the 7th from general Putnam and one of the

2d from Peter Colt, both diredled to W, Buchanan, com-
miffary general of purchafes, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Duane, Mr. Clark and Mr, Ger-

Congrefs took into confideration the refolution reported

from the committee of 'the whole ; whereupon it was moved,

that it be divided andthe fenfe of Congrefs taken on it, re-

duced to diftin£t propofitions : it was then moved
That the intereft which fhall arife after the date of this re-

folution on loan office certificates which fhall be iffued in pur-'

fuance of former refolutions of Congrefs, be annually paid

at the refpeftive loan offices in bills of exchange on the com-

miffioncrs of the United States in Paris.

New- Hampftiire,

MafTachufetts-Bay,

Rhode- Ifland,

Connnefticut,

Mr. Froft, ayl
Mr. Folfom, fijj

Mr. S. Adams, ayT
Mr. J. Adams, no I

Mr. Gerry, 'y 1" "^

Mr. Lovell, ayJ
Mr. Marchant, ay [> ay

New-York,
New-J^rfcy,

Pennfylyawia,

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Law,
Mr, Williams,

Mr. Duane,
Mr. Clark,

Mr. Withcrfpoon, «y

Mr. Wilfon,

Mr, Morris

Mr. Roberdeau

Mr. Clymer

1
ay

ay

ay

ay

on, ay'^ '

ris, ^y L t
erdeau, ayC^
ler, ayJ

Delaware,
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Y^.
Delaware, Mr. Reed, ay

Maryland, Mr, Chafe, ey

Virginia, Mr. Karrifoa, no

Mr. R, H, Lee, ay Y ay

Mr. Jones, ay

North -Carolina* Mr. Harnett, ay ) ay

South. Carolina, Mr. Middleton, «ol

Mr. Heyward, ay > no

Mr. Laurens, noj

So It was refolved in the affirmative.

It was then moved, That fuch intereft be paid in bills of

(txchange at the rate of fix per centum per annum: where-

upon an amendment was moved, to ftrike out ** fix" and

infcrt « five"—
New-Hamp(hirc,

j^aiTachufettS'Baj,

no

no

Mr. Folfom, m
Mr. Froft, °^ no

Mr. S. Adams, no

Mr. J. Adams, tw

Mr. Gerry, no

no^

no [> n»

ay'

no y no

no}
' > dlvldedt

Gerry,

Mr, Lovcll,

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. March^nt,

Connefticut, Mr. Dyer,

Mr. Law,
Mr. Williams,

Ncw-Jerfey, Mr. Witherfpoon,

Mr. Clark,

i'ennfylvania, Mr. Morris,

Mr. Clymer,

Mr. Roberdeau,

Mr. Wilfon,

Delaware* Mr. Reed,

Maryland, Mr. Chafe,

Virginia, Mr. Harrifon,

Mr. R, H. Lee, no J- ay
Mr. Jones, ayj

North-Carolina» Mr. Harnett, no \- n#

South- Carolina, Mr. Heyward, no'i

Mr. Laurens, «oJ
"'^

So it paffed in the negative.

Con-grefs being informed that colonel Forman was at th«^

4oor and had a meCfage from general Wafhington.
Ordered^ That he being introduced.

Colonel Forman being introduced, delivered the meflage

and withdrew.

Congrefs

ay

no

no

no

ay \ay
ay\
ay

1
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Congrefs having received info*-matI<iii from general Wafh-

ing, that a great part of the enemy's fleet have failed with

intention, as it is apprehended, to come round into the De-
laware river ; and whereas general Wafliington hath requefted

that a proper look out be kept up and intelligence fent him
with a5 milch difpatch as poflxble cf the movements of the

faid fleet.

Ordsred, That the executive council of the ftate of Ptnn-

fvlvania be informed thereof^ and that it be recommended to

them to attend to this matter.

Ordered, That general Wafliington appoint a proper per-

foir at head-qiiartvrs to write to the prelident twice a-day, or

dftener if necefftry, and give information of the pofition and

movements of the armies ; and that the board of war appoint

proper exprefi'es for conveying the faid letters with the

utmoft expedition.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed>

adjourned to teit o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, September lo, 1777.
A letter of the 8th from general Wafliington, 8 miles from

Wilmington, one of the 9th from dodlor Shippen, direftor

general of the hofpital ; alfo a return of fundaries received

from Cliriftiana bridge, feized by colonel E. Blaine, deputy

eonimifl'ary general of purchafes, for the ufe of the continen-

tal army ; were read :

Ordered, That the letter from doftor Shipptn and the re-

turn be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report, where-

upon
Ordered^ That there be advanced to Anthony Butler, agent

to major general ^''ifflin, quarter mafter general, agreeable to

his application by Ictler to Congrefs dated 6th inftant, 150,000
dollars for the ufe of his dsrpartment, and for which he is to

be accountable

:

That there be advanced to William' Buchanan, commiflary

general of purchafes, 100,000 dollars for the ufe of his de-

partment, and for which he is to be accountable :

To John Mackenzie, a prifoner, 20 dollars to defray

his travelling expences to Fredericktown in Maryland, to

which place he is ordered to repair by the board of

war.

To lieutenant de la Colombe, for his pay as lieutenant

from
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from ift December 1776. to ift September 1777, 9 months

243 dollars, for which he is to be accountable :

To colonel Dugan, by the hands of his wife, 300 dollars

on account of his arrears of pay, and for which he is to be

accountable :

To the fecret committee zyco dollars, for which they

are to account, and that the fame be paid by warrant on the

loan office in the ftate of Rhode-Ifland.

Ordered, That that the quarter matter general lay his ac-

counts as foon as may be before the board of treafury, in

order for adjuflmcnt, and immediately lay before Congrefs

a lift of all deputies and affiftants employed in the quart-

er matters department, and how and where employed.

In confequence of an adjuftment by the commifTioncrs of

claims, the auditor general reports.

That there is due

To dodtor John Margan,late direftor general of the Ame-
rican hofpitals, the ballance of his account current as adjufted

by che commiflioners of accounts at Hartford 12th July laft,

the fum of 61^ 40-90 dollars, and the farther fum of 200
dollars which he advanced to doftor Warren, furgeou of

the general hofpital, to defray expences, &c. which fum was
fiolen from the faid Warren as per certificates taken on oath

before the commiflioners at Stamford, and which the board

of treafury agrees fliould be allowed to doftor Morgan ;

Alfo the pay of direftor general from 3 1 tt December 1 7 ^6^

to 1 2th July 1777, being 194 days at 6 dollars a day, which
time he employed in taking accounts and delivering up the

medicines, hofpital ttores ar>d fettling accounts with the

furgeons, mates, &c. and attending the commiflioners at

Hartford, 1164 dollars; for 1179 rations from 31ft De-
cember 1776 to loth May, at 8-90 dollars, 104 72-90
dolhrs, and for 567 rations from lOth May to I2th July,

at Jc-90, is 63 dollars, making in the whole 214522-90
dollars

:

To George Everfon, his account for removing military

flores from different parts of New-Jerfey to Philadelphia, &c.
laft winter, alfo expences and wages as afTiftant commifTary of
military ttores from the loth July 1776 to 1 6th January

1777, he having been employed in that capacity by governor
Livingttori and the commiflary general of the department,

373 63-90 :
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To A6"m Q'ooAy 46 meals fupplied continental troops

their march to carr.p, 5 18-90 dollars:

Ordered, That the laid awrcounts be paid.

A mea-.<?r!.Gi from captain Joft Driefbach and a letter

frofii John Sirii'.h to R. H. Lee, efq; were laid before Coa-

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of treafury,

Ccr.p'ffs proceeded to the election of a payraafter for the

North -Ca)olina light horfe in the fervice of the continent,

and tbi- lailots being taken

William Hardy was chofen.

Concrefs refumed the confideration of the refolution re-

ported from the committee of the whole ; whereupon

it was moved, '' That the intereft which fhall arife after

the date of this refolution on certificates already iflued, be

paid in bills of exchange."

New-Hampfhire,

MafTachufetts- Bay,

Rhode- IflancI,

Connedicut,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Mr. Folfom,

Mr. Froft,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. J. AdamB»
Mr. Gerry,

Mr., Lovell,

Mr. Marchant,

Mr. Dyer,

Mr. Williams,

Mr. Law,
Mr. v'i itherfpoon,

(2JV

1
yl
yi
yC
yj

ay
ay

ay

ay'

ay

ay

ay^

ay ).ay

«oS
ay^ay

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

^ay
ay

ay

ay

ay

ay'\ ay
*

Mr. Clark,

Mr. Morris,

Mr. Roberdeau,

Mr. Wilfon,

Mr. Reed,

Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Hsrrlfoiij

Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr. Jones,

Mr. Penn,

Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Heyward,
Mr. Laurens,

^._, Mr. Brownfon,

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The refolution of the committee of the whole was reatj

asd agreed to, viz. Refohcdf

f > divided.
no y
no |> no
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Refohed, That the Inter^ft which fhall arife after the date

of this refolution on loan- office certificates already iffued or

which (liall be iffued before the firit day of March next, be

annually paid at the refpeftive loan offices in bills of ex-

change on the commiffioners of th- Unittd States in Paris,

at the rate of five livres of France for every Spanifh milled

dol^r due for interell as aforefaid, or in continental bills of
credit, at the option of the refpeftive lenders :

Ordered, That the fame be publifhed.

Ordered, That five members he added to the committee
appointed to confider the letter of S. Hopkins, efquire, and

the proceedings of the committees from New-Hampdiire,
Maffachufetts-Bay, Rhode-Ifland, Connecticut and New-
York 5

The members chofen, Mr. Duane, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Mar-
chant, Mr. Morris, and Mr, Dyer.

Ordered^ That the committee prepare an earneft vecom-

rnendation to the feveral ftates to proceed to taxation, and

that the faid committee prepare an eftimate of the quotas to

be raifed in each ftate by fuch taxation, haTJng regard to

their prefent circumHances, condition and abilities, but

without refpcft to the quota hereafter to be affigned to eacli

ftate for defraying the expence of the war.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, September 11, 1777.

A letter of the loth and one of i Eth from R. H. Harri-

fon were read, the laft informing that the enemy are advan-

cing, and that their prefent appearance indicates a difpofitioa

to purfue the route by Chad's ford :

Ordered, That the laft be referred to the committee of in-

telligence.

The committee to whom it was referred " to confider un-

der what regulations and reftri6lions regimental officers (hall

for the future receive their rations," brought in a report,

which was read and agreed to as follows:

Whereas by the 24th article of the regulations of the de-

partment of the commiffaries it is provided, "that no pro-

Tifions be iffued to any perfons, but by the written order of

the commander in chief, the commander of any depart-

ment, the quarter mafter general, any of his deputies or

aililtantSf
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affidants, the commanding officer of a party defcrlbing tr

perfon in whofe favour fucb order fhall be given, or upon a

return figncd by the commanding officer of a corps or detach-

ment thereof, whether commiffioned or non-commiffioned of-

ficer, or by the regimental quarter-mafter :" and whereas by

thelaft claufe of the faid article the iffuing commifTarlcs, up-

on receiving fiich returns, have confidered themfclves author-

ifed or obliged to iffue prorifions Indifcriminately to the offi-

cers and privates therein contained, and many inconveniencies

have arifen therefrom :

RefoheJ, That the officers of each regiment, corps and

detachment, be irapowered to divide themfelves, as often as

they {hall think proper, into meffes, not exceeding fix to a

regiment, and to fignify the fame to the officer figning the

provilion return, who fhall thereupon diftinguifh in each re-

turn the names of the officers fo divided into meffes ; and

the iiTuing comraifranes are refpeflively dircftcd to deliver to

the head of each raefs as aforefad the rations due to the fame,

or fuch pa-rt thereof as the head of the mefs (hall require,

taking receipts for the fame on the refpedlive returns and

charging the whole of the rations delivered to the officers

and privates contained in each return to the proper regiment,

corps or detachment, as diredled in the 2 2d article of the

faid regulations.

A motion being made, was referred to a committee of

three ;

. The members chofen, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Chafe and Mr.

Jones.

The committee on foreign applications laid before Con-
grefs the demands of the baron de Kalb and the vifcount de

Mauroy, in behalf of themfclves and the gentlemen who ac-

companied them, for their expenccs on this continent and

return to France :

Ordered^ That the fame be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

A memorial from David Forman, for himfelf and part-

ners, was read, praying for a guard of one hundred men to

proteft a fait works, which, on obtaining fuch a guard they

undertake to ere6t.

Ordered^ Tliat it be diffmifTed,

The committee to whom the memorial of doctor AlH-

fon and others was referred, report, " that they have con-

ferred fully with the printers, &c. in this city and are of

opinion

»
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opinion, that the proper types for printing the bible are not

to be had in this country, and that the piper cannot be pro-

cured, but with fuch difficulties and fubjed to fuch cafua.l-

ties as render any dependance on it altogether improper :

that to import types for the purpofe of fetting up an entire

edition of the bible, and to ftrike off 30,000 copies, v/ith

paper, binding, &c. will cod 10,2721.- los cd. which muH
be advanced by Gongrefs to be reimburfed by the fale of the

books : that in the opinion of the committee, coniiderable

difficulties will attend the procuring the types and paper ;

that afterwards the rifque of importing them will confiderably

enhance the coft, and that the calculations are fubje£l to fuch

uncertainty in the prefent ftate of affairs, that Congrefs can-

not much rely on them : that the ufe of the bible is fo uni-

verfal, and its importance fo great, that your committee re-

fer the above to the confideration of Congrefs, and if Con-

grefs fhall not think it expedient to order the importation of

types and paper, the committee recommend that Congrefs

will order the coaimittee of commerce to import 20,000 bi-

bles from Holland, Scotland or elfewhere into the different

ports of the ftates of the Union :"

Whereupon it was moved, That the committee of com-

merce be diredled to import 20,000 copies of che bible—

>

New-Hampfliirc,

Maffachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connefticut,

New-York,
New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

.

Virginia,

Vol. III.

Mr. Folfom,

Mr. Frott,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. J. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Marchant, ay

Mr. Dyer, ^y'

Mr. Law, ay
,

Mr. Williams, ay.

Mr. Duane, no'

Mr. Witherfpoon, ajv

Mr. Clark, ay

Mr. Wilfon, ay

Mr. Roberdeau, ay

My. Reed, no'

Mr. Chafe, «»!

Mr. Harrifon, no

Mr. F. L. X^eC; ay

Mr. Jones, no

ay

ay

By

•no

North^^
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North-Carolina, Mr. Harnett, no \ n»

South-Carolina, Mr. Middleton, no''7
Mr. Heyward, noViia
Mr. Laurens, ay

Georgia, Mr. Brown fon, (ty \ ay

So it was refolved In the affirmative.

A motion being made,

Ordered^ That the confideration thereof be Dpftooried t«

Saturday next.
'

,

Adjourned to fix o'clock. P. M- at which time met-, and
poftponing the feveral matters to this day referred, adjourned

to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, September 12, 1777.
Congrefa being called by the prefident at fix o'clock, A.M^
A letter of the i Ith, five o'clock, P. M. from R. H. Har-

rifon at Chad's ford, and oUe of the fame date, eleven o'clock,

P M from general Waihington at Chefter, vvere read.

OrdsreJ. That they be publifhed. '

Adjourned to ten ocloclf:.

Ten 6' Clod y 4- M.
Ordered. That 500 dollars, be advanced to the delegates

of New Hampfhire, for the ufe of their ftate, which is tb

be accountable.

Refolved, That an exprefs be immediately fent to general

Putnam, with orders to fend forward the 1500 continental

troops, lately diredled to be held in readinefs, with all poffii

ble expedition, to reinforce the army ander general Wafliing-

ton ; and that general Putnam be direfted for the greater ex-

pedition, to difencumbcr the troops of all heavy baggage and
fuch as is not abfolutely neceffary ; the heavy baggage to be

fent after theni

:

That an cxprefs be fent to general Dickinfon, defiring

him to come forward with all poflfible difpatcb with the raili-r

tia of New-Jerfey to reinforce the army under general Wafh-
ington. , .

That exprcfles be immediately fent to brigadier general

Smallwood and colonel Gill, dire£ling them to come for-

ward with all pofllblc difpatch vrith the continental troops

and militia under their refpeftive commands to reinforce gC"
neral Wafhington's army, and that, foi greater difpatch they

difencuraber themfelves of all heavy and unneceflary baggage

:

'

. • That
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jThat the prefident and fupreme executive council of Penn-

lylvania be requefted, in the name of Cohgrefs, to call upon
£he militia of Philadelphia aind parts adjacent to go forth

immediately and reinforce general Wafhington's army, for

the defence of this city

:

That an exprefs be fent to colonel Gibfon, of the batta-

lion of Virginia troops at Alexandria, to defire him to pro-

ceed immediately with his regiment to reinforce the army
tinder general Walhingtori, provided the orders received from

the government of Vil-ginia do not prevent him ; and if he is

i-ellrained by any fuch orders, that he difpatch an exprefs

without delay to WiUiamfburgh and inform the governor and
council, that it is the defire of Congrefs that the faid regi-

ment be immediately fent forward for the purpofe aforefaid ;

and that he hold himfelf in readinefs to execute the orders he

Jhall receive from the governor.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ; where-

upon
Ordered, That there be advanced to the ftate of Marylandji

tipon the application of the governor, 20,000 dollars, the faid

Aate to be accountable.

Ordered^ That a warrant iffue on the commifEoner of the

loan office in the ftate of Maryland, in favour of the governot

of the faid ftate, upon his application, for 30,000 dollars, for

which the faid ftate is to be accountable :

That there be paid to Abner Nafti, efquire, 650 dollars,

in difcharge of two bills drawn by Joha Aihc, efquire, public

treafurer of the ftate of North Carolina, on the continental

treafurer, cxpreffed to be for payment and fupport of the con-

tinental troops in the faid ftate ; the one dated 5th March

1777, for 500 dollars, in favor of William Dry, efquire, the

other dated loth May 1777, for 150 dollars, in favor of

James Payenneville, and both transferred to the (aid Abneir

Nafti, and for which the ftate of North Carolina is to be ac-

countable ; the fame being in part of the money appropriated

by Congrefs for the ufe of that ftate :

That there be advanced to Meff. Rudolph and Co. 30CO
dollars on account of a debt due to them from the United
States, and for which they are to be accountable.

An appeal from a fentence pafled in the court of admiral-

ty for the ftate of South-Carolina, on the libel Edward
Weyman againft George Arthur, was received and referred

to the committee for hearing and deterininiflg appeals,

Adjourned to five o'clock.

Y y 2 Fht
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Five o'Chch, P. M.
Ordered, That the continental navy board without delay

'

provide a proper boat or veffel for the marquis de la Fayette, I
and one for monf. du Coudray, to convey them and their at- *

tendants and baggage to New^Jerfey.

Refohedy That the commiffary^ general of purchafes be di-

rc£led to purchafe on the moil reafonabie terms he can, 30
hog^ieads of rum, and that the fame be prefented to the army
and dillributed Brcong the foUiers in fuch manner as the

general fiiall dire^, in compliment to the foldiers for their

gallant behaviour in tbe late battle of Brandywine.

The feverid matters to this day referred being poflpcned,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Sat u r 3 a y, Sepfemler 13, 1777,

A letter of this day. from governor Livingfte.n was i-e:iJj

alfo a letter of the 6tii from governor Johnfon ef Maryland to

general .Wafhington.

A memorial from,George Ev.'ing, commiffary of hides^ was
read, v/hereiipon

OrJci:cJ, That 1000 dollars b^e adva'occd to G. Ewing, he

to be accountable.

A letter of the 1 itli from J. Shallcs nt Lancaft'cr ; one ct

the 13th from monf. du Coudray, and one of the laras date

from the continental navy board were read.

Refolded, That gpneral Waihing-tDn be direfled tO;give ths

jieccfiary ordris for cosriplcating fh'fc defences of Delaware

iiverj and to entploy fo. that purpofe fuch officers, engineers

«tnd tvoop>) as he iT aH think j)roper.

Ordered, That vc,c..wj dollars be advanced to the contiaen-

1^1 navy board for public fervice, the faid board to be ac-

iv'uuitable.
' Whereas Co ngTifs have received information that monf;

-Lewie de.Fleury, during very gailant exertions in the late

!^),ittlf of Braridywii:e, near Birmingham meeting -boufe, had

,i.i;j.horfe {hot under him ;

PafohMd, 1?hat the quartermader general prefent him with

a horfe, as a telUmonial of the fenfc Congrefs have of monf»

dc. Fleury's merit.

The coffimittt e en the treafury brought In a report, where-

upon
Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on the commiiHoner of the

lo^n office ill, the ilate of Pennfylvania, in favour, of do6lor

jShippen, diretlor general of the hofpitai, for 50,000 doliars,

for the ufe of his department, he to be accountable.

That
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That there be paid to Robert Patton 136 dollars, for loa

days attendance as meffenger of Congrefs, at i 1-3 dollar a

day: ....
That there be advanced to monf. Lotbinier, chaplain in the

fervice of the United States, 48 dollars on account of his pay

and rations, and for which he is to be accountable.

OrJered, That the letter from monf, dw Coudray, with an

account of the French oiEcers inclofed, of whom he propofes

to form a company of volunteers to join the army, ard for

whom he foiicits brevet coramiffion^, be referred to the board

of war.

Refohed, That general Walhington be direfted to order a

Court of enquiry into the conduct of brigadier general de

Borre fince his appointment, and that in the mean while bri-

gadier general de Borre be recalled from the army.

A letter from monf. du Coudray was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed^

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow,

Sunday, September 14, 1777.

A letter of the i3Lh from general Wafhington at German-
to'A'n, and two of the fame date from general Dickinfon, were

read.

The prefident informed Congrefs, that in confequence of

the refolutian pafTed yefterday, brigadier general de Boire had

'Waited on him and offered to refign his commifiion ;

' "Rejol'ved, That his refignation be accepted.

A letter of this day from Thomas Wharton junior, cfq

prefident of the council of Pennfylvania, was read, rcquefting

iati advance of 2GO,ooo dollars for public fervice ; vehereupon

Ordered^ That 200,000 dollars be advanced to the ftate of

Pennfylvania for public fervice, the faid ftate to be accountable*

Refohed, That it be recommended to the fupreme executive

council of the ftate of Pennfylvania immediately to appoint

proper and difcreet perfons to take into pofleflion any linens,

blankets and other woollens, fhoes, fpirits and other neceffa-

ries for the ufe of the army, which they may find in

any ftores or warehoufes in the city of Philadelphia; giving a

certificate exprefGng the quantity and value, and to caufe the

goods fo taken to be conveyed to fome fecure place to prevent

- their falling into the hands of the enemy.

A letter of the 3d aiid one of the icth from general Gates,

inclofing copies of fundry letters thatpaffed between him and

lieutenant general Burgoyne and brigadier general Simon
Frazer, were read,

Ordered^
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QrJered, That the fame be referred to fhe committee of

iriLfliigence.

'Jniered, That the board of war direft the commiflafjr ge-

neral of military ftores to apply to the fupreme executive

ct)Uiicil of the itate of Pcnnfylvania for an order to remove all

public bells in Philadelphia to a place of fecurity upon a near

approach of the enemy to the city.

ConjiTefs b..ing informed that fome of the towns in the Weft-

ern divifion of Nevsr-Jerley are plentifully lupplied vjiih. blan-

kets, which the inhabitants can fpare for the ufe of the army,

Refohed, I hat the prtfident write to the governor and

council of Ncw-Jevfy, and requeft them to call on the inha-

bitants of the above mentioned places for as many blanket*

as can be fpared to fupply the ioldlers of general Wafhington's

army, many of whom have loil their blankets in the late

battle of Brandywine. and cannot be fupplied by the ftate of

Pennfylvania ; and that the coft of the faid blankets be de-

frayed by the United States.

Ordered, That the board of war give dire£\ions and take

proper meafures to have ten pieces of brafs cannon brought

as fpeedily as poflible from Spiingficld to the weft fide of

Hudfon's river

Refohed, That general Sullivan be recalled from the army
until the enquiry heretofore ordered into his conduft be duly

made
Refohed, That if Congrefs (hall be obliged to remove from

Philadelphia, Lancalter be the place where they (hall meet.

A petition from the chevalier de Preudhomme de Borre was

read, praying to have his wa.gon till his arrival at Charlef-

town and an oider to have forage for his horfes, he engaging

on Lis arrival at Charleftown to fend the waggon back to the

continental army :

Refohed, That the prayer of his petition be granted.

The committee on the trej>*l\iry brought in a report; where-

upon
Refohed, That the prefident draw bills of exchange on the

^

commiffioners of Congrefs at Paris in favour of the feveralj

officers, and for the feveral funis hereafter mentioned, the faid

bills to be made payable at thirty d'ys after fight, and to ex-

prefs value received by and chargeable ro Congrefs, viz.

A fet in favor of baron de Kalb for 6000 livres tournois,

A fet in favor of vifcount de Mauroy for fiooo do.

A fet in favor of mcnf. de Lefcr for 7613 do. '

'^ A fet in favor of monf. dc Valfort for 7393 do.
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A fet in favor of the chev.alier de Franval for 7200 do.

A fet in favor of the chevalier de fayolk for 2400 do.

A fet in favor of monf de Vriguy for 3200 do

A fet in favor of the chevaher dc Biiy.lTon tor 4.7.2 do.

A fet in favor of monf. du Bois Martrn /or 6353 do.

And a fet in favor of monf. Canden for f*^ o do,

RejblveJ, That there be paid to the follov^'ing gentlemen

the feveral fums hereafter fpecified to defiay, w'ith the fums

above direfted to be drawn in bills of exchange c/n the com-

miffioners at Paris in their favor, the expeuces of jtheir coin-

ing from France and returning thither, viz.

To baron de Kalb 500 dollars.

To monf de Lefer 765 do.

To chevalier de Fayolle 300 do.

To chevalier du Buyffon 200 do.

To vifcount du Viauroy 500 do.

To monf. de Valfort 8.2 do.

To monf. de Vrigny 41c do.

To monf. Canden 300 do.

Refolved, That the public papers be put under the care of
Mr* C'arke, and that he be impowered; upon the Congrefs

removing to Lancafter, to procure waggons fufficient for con-

ireying them thither and apply to general Dickinfon or any

other of&cer commanding troops in the fervice of the United
States, who is hereby diredted to furnifh a guard to condu6l

the faid papers fafely to Lancafter.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

M o N D A Y> September 15, 1 777.
A letter of the 15th from Thomas Wliarton junior, presi-

dent of the council of Pennfylvania ; one of the 8th from John
Carter, one of the commiflioners for auditing accounts in the

Northern department, requefting, as important bufinefs re-

quires his immediate prefence at Bofton, that another com-
miffioner may be appointed in his room ; alfo a petition from
Robert White, deputy commifTary general of iffues, requeft-

ing, as upon trial he finds it impoffible for him to do the du-

ties of the office, that he may have leave to refign his commif-
iion ; were read :

' Refdhid, That, for the rcafons affigned, Mr. Carter and
M. White have leave to refign their commifiions.

A letter from monf. du Coudray to Mr Chafe was laid be-

fore Congrefs and read, wherein he rcquefts, for himfelf and
'

i
' fundry
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fiindry gentlemeti, who accompanied hini to this country frotiii

France, to have an opportunity of fighting in the American
army without running the rifque of not being fubje£ts of ex-
change ihould they br the fortune of war be made prifoners

;

informing that any rank which Coiigrefs may thtnk proper to

give him and them will be acceptable, aflcing for himfelf only

the rank of captain, for the commiffioned officers who accom-
panied him, the rank of lieuTenants^ and for the non-commif-
fioned officers the rank of enfignr, :' whereupon

Re/ohed, That his rcqueft be complied Avith, and that com-
millions be made out accordingly.

Ordered, That I joo dollars be advanced to raonf du Coud-
vay, for himfelf and the gentlemen who accompanied him, he

to be accouTitable;

Refolved, That a commander of the horfe be appointed

with the rank of a brigadier ;

Thefcallots being taken, count Pula/lci was elefted.

}iefoIvcdy That Mr.. Frederick de Bcdaulx be appointed a

captain by brevet, and receive the pay and rations annexed

to that rank from the loth Maylaft.

A depofitlon being laid before Congrefs, containing infor-

mation of a conrpiracy being formed againfl: the United States

and intended to be put in execution within the ftate of Penn-

fylvania, and whereas it may happen that fome perfons may
be concerned in it, who are not under the jurlfdiftion of that

ftate,

Refohed, That Congrefs will co-operate with the faid ftate

in tracing the faid confpiracy, and that it be recommended to

the other ftates, within whofe jurifdidlion any of the confpi-

rators may refide, to co-operate in the fame manner with the

flate of Pennfylvania.

Ordered, That a warrant ilTue on the commiffioner of the

laaa office, of the ftate of Pennfylvania in favor of J. Shallus,

drputy commiffary general of purchafes, for 3200 dollars, on

siccouiit of bis department, for which he is to be accountable.

OrdersJi That one hundred thoufand dollars be advanced to

ibe ilate of New-Hanapfliire, and that the fame be paid by a

warrant on the coramifii.on?r of the loan ofuee in the faid ftate

for 50,000 dollarss and by another warrant on the commifll-

oner of the loan office in the ftate of Maftachufetts-Bay for

5c,coo dollars, the faid ftate of New-Hamplhire to be ac-

countable.
,

The ailembly of Pennfylvania having made a,change in the

«idegates of their ftate, an cxtrad from their minutes, was

read as follows

;

" I«
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** In general aflembly of Pennfylvania, Sunday, Septem-
ber 14, 1 777. Agreeable to the order of yefterday, the houfe

refumcd the confideration of the chufingj new delegates to fervs

this ftate in Congrefs, when it was refolved' that new dele-

gates be immediately elcfted inftead of Jonathan B, Smith,

efquire, who has refigned, and of James Wilfon and George
Clymer, efquires, who are hereby fuperfeded : whereupoa
the houfe proceeded to the faid elt£lion by bailotj when Jo-
feph Reed, - efquire, William Clingan, efquire, and dodior

.Samuel Duffitld, were duly elefted. Extraft from the mi-
nutes, J- :v1 orris, clerk of afFembly." -

Ilefohedt That another major general be appointed la the

army of the United States :

The ballots being taken, barren dc Kalb was elefted.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

1l VE.s-DKXi September \6flfJ']*].

A letter of the 1 5th from governbr Livmgfton at Haddoa-
licld, was read requefting a fupply qf ammunitioti ; whereupon

, Refolvedf That the commifTary general 6f- military fiiores bfe

direfted to, fupply the ftate of Newjerfey withthc quantity

of cartridges mentioned in the refolve of the afferably of that

ftate, dated 15th af September, taking car« that' a fufficient

quantity be referved for the ufe of the army under general

Wafhington ; but if the quantity of <:artridges aforefaid cani-

•not fafely be fpared, that in that cafe he fupply the quantity

of powder and liipad mentioned in the faid. refolve* i

A letter of the 1.5th from general Dickinfon at Trenton }

one of.the \ 5th from general Wafhington at the Buck Tavern {

and another of the fame day from him, dated camp between

the Warren and White Horfe taverns ; were read. •
' • :', ;

Hefolved, That the prefident and fuprcme executivfcf'teoun-

cilof Pennfylvania be informed of general Wafhington's de*

lire, that the provifions in this city (hould be removed to a

-place of fafety ; j-eferving only what may be neceffary for the

ufe of the inhabitants and for the army under his bomraand ;

and that the prefident and council be defired in the name of

this Congrefs to take -the moltipeedy and' effe61ual meafures

to have the fame carried into execution : alfo that the prefident

and council be requefted to exert the moft vigorous efforts to

obtain from this city as many blankets as poffible and with

the greatcft expedition, as the general reprefencs many of the

foldiers to be witliout blankets, and that their health will be

much expofed by remaining fo.

Vol. III. Z z Ordered,
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Ordered, That a warrant ifliie on tlie commlflioner of the '

loan^j&fficc in the ftate of Conncdlicut for two hundred thou-

fand dollars, in favor of Wilham Buchanan, efquire, cora-

miflary general of purchafes, for the ufe of the Northern

department, the faid commiffary general to be accounta- •

ble.

That there be advanced to the faid W. Buchanan, efquire, ,

commiffary general of purchafes, 200,000 dollars for the ufe I

of his department, be to be accountable.

Sundry letters and invoices of cargoes imported in the Nep.

tune, captain Ifaac Lee, and the Succefs, captain Cabbot

Gerrifh, from Bilboa to Bofton, were laid before Congrefs;

Ordered, Thzi they be referred to the committee of com-

merce.

Refolved, That the commifTary general of iffues, the quar-

termaller general, the commiffary general of military ftores*

the direftor general and cloathier general, be feverally di-

reded to remove without delay to Bethlehem or fome other

pUce of fafety the patients or Ilores belonging to their re»

fpefliive departments ordered to or depofited in Trenton.

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the commiffioner of the

loan-ofiice in the ftate of Maffachufetts-Bay in favor of the

committee of commerce for 5000 dollars, for which they are

to be accountable :

That a warrant iffue on the faid loan-officer for 8000 dol-

lars, in favor of the continental navy board in Philadelphia j

they to be accountable :

T hat there be advanced to the delegates of the ftate of

Georgia 25,000 dollars, to difcharge a bill drawn On them
by that ftate in favor of colonel John White, and that it be

confidered as part of the fum appropriated for the military

cheft in the faid ftate, and for which the faid ftate is to be
accountable :

That there be advanced to the delegates for the ftate of
Georgia 3000 dollars, out of the fum appropriated to that

ftate on account of its claim againft the United States for

expenditures for the public fervice, for which fum the faid

ftate is to be accountable.

Congrefs took into confideration the letter of the 15th

from general Wafttington, whereupon it was moved to be

rcfolved.

That
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That the execution of the refolutlon of Congrcfs for the

recal of general Sullivan from the army In the prefent critical

fituatlon of affairs, be left to the difcrellon of general WaQx-
ington until further orders :

To which It was moved to add,
*• And that Congrefs fubnalt to the difcretlon of general

Wafhingcon, whether It would not be advifeable to place

the, Maryland and Delaware troops under the command of

fome other major general, It being at the requeft of the de-

legates of thofe Hates ;" The quelllon pat on the additi-

on

—

New-Hampfhire,
Maffachufetts.Bay,

Rhode- Ifland,

Connedllcut,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvanla,

if
'J

no

no

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South- Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Folfom, no ^ no

Mr. S. Adams, no

Mr. J. Adams, no

Mr. Gerry,

Mr, Lovell,

Mr. Marchant,

Mr. Dyer,

Mr Williams,

Mr. Law

,

Mr. Elmer,

Mr. Morris,

Mr. Roberdeau, no

ay \ay

'^^ lay

no

no > no

no

no

no \ no

no'

no

no

no }» no

no~)
no

'J

if

Mr. Reed,

Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Smith,

Mr. Harrifon,

Mr. Jones,

Mr. R, H. Lee, no_

Mr. Burke, no\
Mr. Penn, koj

""

Mr. Laurens, no \ no

Mr. Walton, no 7 j- • / j
Mr. Brownfon, ayY''""^'^'

So it was paffed In the negative.

'Queftion to agree to the firfl motion,

Refolved in the affirmative.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponcd,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

We!dnesday, September 17, 1 777,
A letter of this day from governor LIvingfton, and one

inclofed to him from general Dicklafon, were read, where-
«pon

Z z 2 Jtefghed»
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Rffolvedt That in the prcfenf fituation of affairs it be left

to the difcrction of governor Livingfton, to retain the whole

of the militia of New-Jerfey for the defence of that ftate

or to fend a part of the faid militia to reinforce the ariiny

under general Wafhington, as circumftances may make it ne«

ceflary :

That governor Livingfton be requefted to afford every

affiftance in his power for the fpeedy removal of the pub-

lic ftores from Trenton to Bethlehem or fome other place of •

.fafety.
'

,' :..,. i
. '

^.l

Orderedy That copies of the letters received from governor

Livingfton and general Dickinfon be forwarded immediately"'

to general Wafhington.

Whereasmoaf. du Coudray, colonel brigadier in the fer-

vice of his Moft Cbriftian Majefty the king of France, and

commander in chief of the artillery in the French colonies of

America, gallantly offered to join the American army as a

volunteer, but in bis way thither was moft unfortunately

drowned in attempting to crofs the Schuylkill :

Refohed, That the eorpfe of the faid monf, du Coudray

be interred a^t the expence of the United States, and with

the honors of war ; and that the town major carry this order

into execution-.

Whereas, notwithftanding- the brave exertions of the Ame-
rican army* the city of Philadelphia may poffibly, by the

fortune of war, be for a time poflelTed by the enemy's army,

which availing itfelf of the provifions and other necelTary ,

fupplies now in it, rtiay be enabled to profecute the war with

vigour ; and whereas it is abfolutely effential to the liberties

of the United States, that the moft effettcfal and Ipeedy

means fnould be adopted for fecuring for the ufe of the Ame-
rican army every article which may be neceffary for iheir

equipment and fubfiftence ; and whereas from the near ap-

proach of the enemy's army and by the wicked arts of ex-

tortioners, engrolTcrs and others, enemies to the liberties of

America, it may be impradicable to colleft in time and by

way of regular purchafe a competent fupply ; and whereas

it may be effential to the_ public welfare, that Congrefs fhould

adjourn to fome plade more remote than this city from the

'fcene of aftion, in order that its deliberations may be con-

dueled without interruption ; therefore

licfolvedf
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Refoheif That general Wafhington be authorifed and di-

refled to fufpend all officers who fliaU 'mifbehave, and to fill

U}i all vacancies in the American army under the rank of

brigadiers, until the pleafure of Congrefs ftall be communi-
cated ; to take wherever he may b? all fuch provilions and

other articles as may be neceffary for the comfortable fub-

iiftance of the army under his command, paying or giving

cet-tifieates for the fame : to remove and fecure, for tliC be-

nefit of the owners, all goods and efFefts which may be fer-

vicreable to the enemy : provided that the powers hereby

verted fhall be exercifed only in fuch parts of thefe ftates as

mSiy be within the circumference of feventy miles of the head-

quarters of the American army, and fhall continue in force

for the fpace of fixty days, unlefs fooner revoked by Con-
grefs.

Refolved, That the public faith be pledged for the pay-

ment of the provifions or other articles to be taken, and for

which certificates fhall have been given, at fuch prices a« are

exprcffcid in the certificates ; or if the prices are not ex-

prefled, to be paid for as the fame- fhall be valued by com*
miflioners for that purpofe to be hereafter appointed by Con*
grefs.

Ordered, That Mr Froft have leave of abfence for recovery

of his health.

A letter of this day from the executive council of Pennfyl-

ania, in anfwer to the refulves of yefttrday was read :

Ordered^ That a copy thereof be fent to general Walhing-
ton.

Adjourned to fix o'clock.

Six o'clock, P. M,
Coivgrefs met and poftponing the feveral matters to this

day referred, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

T H u R s D A y, September 18, 1777.
A letter f the 17th from general Wafhington at the Yel-

low Springs, was read.

Refo'ved^ That the order for removing the fick and wound-
ed and hofpital ttores from Trenton be fufpended.

A letter of the 14th from colonel Jofeph Wood was
read ;

Orderedf That it be tranfraittcd to general Wafhington,

A
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A memorial from colonel Flower was read, together with

a lift of the corps of the artillery, artificers and other officers

under the command and in the department of the commifTary
general of military flores ; whereupon

Refolved, That commiffions be granted to the faid officers

agreeable to their refpedlive ranks.

Refohed, 1 hat chaplains be appointed to the hofpitals in

the feveral departments, and that their pay be each 60 dol-

lars a month and three rations a day and forage for one
horfe :

I'he reverend Mr. Noah Cook was elefted chaplain of the

hofpitals in the eaftern department.

Refolved, That major general Armflrong be direfted forth-

tB-ith to caufe all the printing prelTes and types in this city

and Germantown to be removed to fecure places in the

country, excepting Mr. Bradford's prefs in this city with

Englifh types.

Refohed, That there he paid to Robert Towers, afting as

commifl'ary of military flores and c^ontinental armourer from

19th November 1775, to 19th May 1777, two dollars a day,

including the keeping of a horfe.

- A letter of the i6th from general Putnam at Peek's-kill

was read.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

During the adjournment the prefident received a letter from

eolonel Hamilton, one of general Wafliington's aids, which,

intimated the neceflity of removing the Congi-efs immediately

from Philadelphia ; whereupon the members left the city,

aad. agreeably to the refolve of the 14th repaired to Lan-
' caller.

L AN e A S T E'R, Saturday, September 27, 1 777.I
A letter of the 15th from general Gates at the heights

above Behman's ; one of the 16th from colonel Gift at Chrif-

tiana bridge ; one of the 1 6th from colonel Gibfon at Alex-

andria ; and one of the 23d from general Wafhington at

Pottfc^rove, were read.

A letter from brigadier general Conway, one from colonel

G. Morgan at fort Pitt, with feveral papers inclofed, and

a letter from the baron de Kalb to colonel K. H. Lee, were

read.

Orderedf
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Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the i6th from Jofeph Trumbull was read.

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of Treafury.

Rejohedi That the board of war be diredled to coope-

rate with general Wafhington in devifing and carrying into

execution effcftual meafures for fupplying the army with fire-

arms, fhoes. blankets, ftockings, provifions and other necef-

faries ; and that in executing this bufinefs thefe colledions

be confined, as much as circumftances will admit, to perfong

of difaffefled and equivocal chara6ters.

Refohed, That the treafury board direft the treafurcr,

with all his papers, forms, &c. to repair to the town of York

in Eennfylvania.

'"Adjourned to Yorktown, there to meet on Tuefday next

at 10 o clock.

YORKTOWN, Tuesday, September 30, 1777.

Met and adjourned to lo o'clock to morrow.

"WEDNfiSDAY, OBober 1 , 1 777.
Congrefs having appointed the reverend Mr White and

the reverend Mr. P. AUifon their chaplains, and the latter

having declined,

Refolvedf That the reverend Mr. George Duffield be ap-

pointed in his room.

Refelved, That the appointments of the chaplains to Con-

grefs be the fame as to chaplains of the hofpitalsin thefeveral

departments.

Refohed, That till further orders Congrefs (hall meet at

10 o'clock, A. M- fit till one, then adjourn to four.

A memorial from Daniel and Samuel Hughes, and a letter

from the baron de Kalb, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report j where-

upon
Ordered, That a warrant iflue on the commiffioner of the

loan office in Connedticut, and another on the commiffioner

of the continental loan-office in the fhate of Rhode-Ifland,

^each for 50,000 dollars, in favor of Jofeph Trumbull, efq:

late commilfary general, on his application by letter dated

Hartford September i6th 1777, to difcharge his engage-

ments in that department, and for which he is to be ac»

countable.

A
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A lette*- of the iP^ih, erne of the 19th, and one of the 29th
of September from general Wafhington ; two of the 22,d of
September from general Gates, with fundry papers inclofed ;

-five from brigadier general R. How, at; Charlefton, viz.

one of 25th Auguftj two of the 28th, one of the 29th Aiiguft

and one of the ;2th of September; a letter and memorial

from A. Gwinnet of Georgia ; a letter from John Adam
Treutlan, governor of Georgia ; with fundry papers inclof?d,;

one from lieutenant colonel Hale ; one from colonel Lewis
Nicola ; and one from Barnabas Deane ; were read,

A memorial from monf. de Borre was read ;

Ordered, That it be difmiffed

A petition from Abraham Nimham and one from James
Halkt were read

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

T H u R s D AY. Oaoler 2, 1777.
Ordered, That the letter from general Gates be refer-'

red to the board of war.

That the letter of 25th Auguft, from brigadier general

Howe be referred to the medical committee.

Refohedi That the refignation of brigadier.general Gadf-
den be accepted.

,

OrJf»W, That the letters of 28th and 29th Auguft and

r2tb September, from brigadier general Howe be referred to

the board of war.. • . , > ;
-,

-,

That the letters from Mrs. Gwinnet and the governor of

Georgia be referred to a committee of three ;
^ ,, ,, ,

'' The members chofen, Mr. Laurens, Mr. Brownfon and

Mr. Harnet. .

Ordered, That the letter from lieutenant colonel Half be

referred to the corr,fhittee for condutting the enquiry into thp

caufes of the lofs Ticonderoga and the conduft of the general

6fncers in that department ...
Orden-d, That a warrant ilTue on Mr. , Lawrence,, com-

tnilTioner of the loan-office in Connefticut, for 20,000 doU
Jars, in favor ot Barnabas Deane, the fame being in lieu of

s like order in his favor dated 6th May Jaft, which was pre-

fented for payment i8th Augull, but has not been paid, the

order being loft.

A letter of 17th Septeniber from Jerennah Powell, pre-

fident of the council of Maffachufetts-Bay, inclofing a

copy of a letter from Jofliua Loring, Britifh comniiflary

of
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•I prifoners, to doAor Benjamin Church, propofing an ex-

change of do6tor M'Henry of Philadelphia for him, was

read ; whereupon

It was moved to comply with the propofal ;

Qucltion put, pafTed in the negative

A kttcr of the 20th September from Jonathan Trum-
bull, juaior, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of the th Augaft and two of the lith Sep-

tember from J Rutledge^ prefident of South- Carolina,

were read

^ Ordered^ That the letter of the nth refpe£ling prifon-

ers. be referred to the marine committee, and the other two
to the board of war.

" A letter of 30th September from Ifaac Melchior waa
read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A memorial from Daniel Batwel was read.

Ordered That a warant xSmc on the treafurer or auditor

general of the United States, or on either of them, to pay

to Julias Clapham, efquire, colonel of a regiitent ui niiida

fro.n tnc Scate of Virginia, two tijufand dollars for tiie

ufeofthe faid regiment, he to be accountable.

Four o'C'ock, P M.
A memorial from monf, Ic Bruri, and a htter from John

Dorfitis and one from brigadier general Howe, relative to

eight French officers, were read

Congrefs took into confideratlon the memorial from the

reverend Mr. Daniel Batvel, fctting forth " that on aciiarge

of being concerned in a confpiracy to deftroy int continen-

tal magazines in this (late, he was in cuitoJy of the iieep-

er of the jail of York county, by virtue of d commitment^
until Congrefs or the fupremc executive council of this itate

fhould take further order touching him, or until he fliould

be.ocherwife difcharged according to law ' and it appearing

to Congrefs, by the certificate of do6lor Jamefon, that the

memoralift Is fo mnch emaciated by a complication of dif-

brders that his life will he endangered, unlefshe be removed

from the faid jail,

Refolvsdy That the memorial be referred to the prefi-

dent and fupreme executive council of this State, to take

fuch order relative to the memorialift as they fhall think

proper ; and that in the mean time the keeper of the jail

Vol. .III. Aaa be-
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be direfted to remove the petitioner from the faid jail tb

feme other fafe and proper place, and there grant hioi eve-

ry Indulgence neceffary tor the prefcrvgtion ct his health,

confiftent with the late keeping of his perion : and that the

commanding oiScer in ihis place aftoid the neccffary alhU-

ance of guards for that purpole

Rtffohhcl, That the articles of confederation be taken into-

conhdciation to-morrow morning ut n o ciutk.

RefoI'vet^, I'hat the comniiffary general of pfovlfions,

the quarter mailer general and their deputies, refpeftive-

ly, be direfted to provide and fupply, in the places where

Congrefs may meet, fiicli articles of their refpedlive de-

partments as niay be required by the feveral members
thereof for the ufe of therafelves .their lervants and hor-

fcs, the faid members paying the colt ot the faid articles y

and that this reiolution extend to the feeretaries» trcafu-

rer and the ofEcers of the fcvcral boards and committees

of Cungrefs.

Refohed, That the treaty made by Benjamin Franklin-

and Sila> Deanc, at Paris the 17th February 1777, with

the chevalier du Portail and others, be contirmed and ra-

tified as far as it relates to monf. de Laumoy.
A letter from W. Buchanan, commifTary general of pur-

chafes, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the iH from the chevalier de Preudhommc,
de Borre, was read-

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, OSoher 3, -ifjl-

A letter ofthe ift and one of the 12th September front

captain N. Biddle, of the Randolph frigate, the tirft con-

taining charges againft lieutenant Panaticr de la Folconer ;

one of the 26th Auguft and one of tne £2th September
from John Dornus ; alfo two letters of intelligence refpe£t-

ing flores and cloathing ; were read .

Ordered, That the intelligence refpefting ftores and
cloathing be kept fccret, and that the committee of com-
merce purfue fuch meafures as they judge proper in con-

fcqaence thereof.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

whereupon

OrdereJf
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Ordered, That there be paid to James Hays, in difchargc

oF a bill of exchange affigned to him by John Afhe, efquire,

public treafurer of the ftate of North-Carolina, on the

continental treafurer, 250 dollars, being for pay and fub-

iiftance of the continental troops raifed in that ftate ; the

faid fum to be charged to. the ftate of North-Carolina, in

part of the money heretofore appropriated for the ufe of that

^ate.

Four o'clock, P M.
Refolved., That Monday nejit be affigned for appointing

commiffioners to audit and fettle the accounts of Georgia
againftthe United States,

The board of war brought in a report, which was takea

into confideration ; whereupon it was moved,
* That the confidei ation of the report from the board of

war, refpedling the baron de Kali), be poftponed ; that a

copy of the baron's letter to R. H. Lee, cfquire, of the

38th September, and of brigadier general Conway's letter

to Congr.efs of the 2^th September, be tranfmitted to ge-

neral Waftiington, and that he diredl an enquiry to be

made into the priority of rank between the baron de

Kalb and general Conway in France, and report the fame to

Congrefs ;''

Queftipn put,

New-Hampftiire, Mr. Folfom, no \ no

MaffachufettS'Bay, Mr. S. Adams, no'

Mr. J. Adams, nu

Mr Gerry,

Mr, Lovell,

Mr. Marchant,

Mr Dyer,
Mr. Law,
Mr- Vvilliams,

Mr. Duane,
Mr, Duer,

Mr. Roberdeau,

Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Carrol,

Mr. Harrifon,

Mr. Jones,

Mr. F L. Lee,

Rhode-Ifland,

CpRnefticut,

tTew-York, .

Pennfylvania,

Maryland^

Virgiuia,

'"I
ay

A ft a.»

Mr. R, H. Lee,«oJ

?• divided-

- > divided,
no

I

North-
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North-Carolina, Mr. Penn, 'y I /.

Mr. Harnett, ay

South-Carolina, Mr. Middleton, ay

\
Mr. Heyward, no

J-
no

Mr. Laurens, no
_

Georgia, Mr. Brownfon, no \ no

So it paffed in the negative.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed»

adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

\ SaturBAY, Oaoher 4, 1 777.

A letter of the 30th September from Charles Stewart,

commiiTary general of iffues, and one of this day from th«

chevalier de Borre, were read r

Ordered, That fuch part of Mr Stewart's letter as relates

to money be referred to the board ot trcafury, and the rc-

niaindtr to the toard of war.

Cor; refs took into confideration the letter of the ift,

from Ivonl. Preudhomme de Borre, wherein he afl<s to be

made a major general, and complains of bem^ corid^.n ned

before he was heard ; and confidering that Congrels had

ordered an enquiry into the condudt of Mr. de Bone, and

that he being notified thereof, did on the 14th of Sep-

tember, wait on the prefident with an offer tu rtfign his

coniniifiion of brigadier general, and his refignation being

accepted,

Refohed, That Congrefs do not coniider him as an officer

in the fervice of the United States he having refigned his

CGmmiffion ; and that his requeft to be made a major general*

or to be further employed in the fervice of the L nited States,

cannot be complied with.

A motion was made, "That general Wafliington be dl-

refted to order 2000 ftands of the arms expedled from

Springfield to the ftate of Maryland, to be delivered to the

governor and council of that ftate, the arms fo dehvered to

be charged to that ftate ; on motion made and queftion

put,

ReCohed, That the confideration thereof be poftponed.

Congrefs was moved to pafs the following refolution :

'< Whereas it appears by letters to Congrefs from John
Adam Treutlan efquire, governor of Georgia, and par-

ticularly by one dated 19th June laft, that it is the defire

of the executive powers of government in the ftate of

Georgia, that Congrefs ftiouW take under their confidei-
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ration the feveral accufations againft George M'lnrofh,

and determine on the cafe, and for that purpofc; hsve

tranfniitted to Congrefs divers minutes of council and

affembly, together with certified copies of depcfitions re-

lative to the faid cafe, and had lur that purpofe ordered

thai, the faid iM'Intofh (hould be conducted under 'inid

to PLil^delph a ; and whereas the fnid Georg-e M'lui'ilTi

has figniti d his conicnt to fubmit to an enquiry by a om-
mittee of Congrefs into the cd'.'fes of his comii>itmenr :^
Refolved, ' hat the cj ainittee appointed to confi-

der and --eport upon the letters, depoiitions, and other

papers which have been received from governor Trent*

Ian, be autdorifed to inform the faid G. ^"/i Intv.'fh. now
attending the orders of Congrefs. of the accufatiotis al-

ledged againft him, and to furnifh him, if he fhall re-

quire it, with copies of the dt'pofitions and other evidence

in fupport of the charge, to hear and leccive fuch an-

fwers as he may offer in his defence, and report the whole
to Congrefs."

The qacftion put, pafTed in the negative.

A motion was then made that it be
- RefohecU That the committee to whom the letter from
governor Treutlan, with the papers accompanying them,
were referred, be difcharged from confidering them—

New Hampftiire,

Maffachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connnedlicut,

New-York,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Caralina,

no

no

Mr Folfom,

Mr. S Adams,
Mr. J. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Marchant,

IVJr. Dyer,

Mr. Law,
Mr, WilHams,
Mr. Duane,
Mr. Duer,

Mr. Roberdeau, no") no
Mr. Chafe, ay ^

ay \ ay

no'

no

no

no_

no

no > ay

no 7

no r«(»

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr

ayCarrol, ay

Smith, ay.

Harrifon, no

F. L. Lee, ay

Jones, ay j ay
R. H.Lee, a\^

Penn, ay']

\
South-

Harnett, ay^°^
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South Carolina. Mr, MMdl«:ton, ayl
Mr. Heyward, ay > ay

Mr. Laurens, no j
Georgia, Mr Brovvnfon, ayf ,. . , ,

Mr. Walton , ?ioj

So it was refolved in the afHrrnative.

A motion was made refpeding George M'lntofh, and

on motion
j

Refohed, That the cbnfideration thereof be poftponed ,tiUJ
__ Monday next. >4|

The committee on the treafury brought in, a report J*

whereupon
Ordered^ That there be paid to monf- de Romanet, monf,.

du Ballet, monf, Villefranche, monf I'Enfant, monf, Nir

verd, monf. Fouquet and monf Fouquet, junior, lately ar-

rived from France; to tender ,their fei vices to the United

States, each lOO dollars, for which they (hall be refpeClive-

ly accGuritable.

ReJ'oived, That the* commiffary general of iffues be fupr

plied from time to time with money for the payment of the

ftverai oiiicers and other expences of his. department out of

the fcontinental treafury, for which purpofe he is to apply

t,o Congrefs and to be accountable for the expenditure; and

that ic,oco dollars be advanced to him or his agent on ac-

count of the faid department, for which he is to be ac-

countable.

Four o'clock, P M.
The committee to whom were referred the two letters to

William Buchanan, efv-juire, coramiffkry general of pur-

chafes, one from Peter Colt, efquire, and the other from ge-

neral Putnam, on the fubjeft of the conimiffary's department,

brought in a report, which was taken into confideration ;

whereupon

Refohed, That if the deputy commifTary general of pur-

chafcs or of ifAies appointed for the Eaftern diftrift fiisill de j

'

cline to accept of or officiate in their refpcftive offices, major-

general Putnam the commanding officer at Peck's kill, or

the commanding officer there for the lime being, be

authorifed and direfted to appoint fuitable perfons to

thofe refpedive offices or either of them ; and that major

general Gates, or the commanding officer for the time be-

ing of the Northern department, have fimilar power

with refped to the deputy commiffary general of purcha-

fe»
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fc8 and of iffucs for tlie Northern department, and that they

refpeftively certify the names of the conimiirarIe6 which they

niay appoint, to Congrefs for approbation.

Re/olved, That every affillant appointed or that hereafter

may be appointed by the refpcftive deputy commiffaries

•general of purchafes and of iffuesj /hall enter into bond to

the prefident of Congrefs in the penalty of 5000 dollars for

the faithful performance of his duty; and fuch bond

being taken by the deputy conimiffary general and lodged

with the pay mafter general or deputy pay mafter general

of the diftrift. to be by him tranfmitted to the treafury

board, the deputy commifTary general fhall no longer be

chargeable or accountable for the good behaviour of fuch

affiftants.

That every deputy commiffary general fiiall be authorl-

fcd to appoint as meny clerks, not exceeding the number
of three, as the refpedtive commiffaries general fhall judge

ncceffary, who are diredled to report the fame to Con-
grefs.

And whereas it is reprefented that it will be exceedingly

difficult to comply with the regulations of Congrefs for

branding and numbering cattle on the horns :

Refol'ved, That the purchafers of live ftock be rcfpeftlvely

direfted to adopt fuch other mode for mar;- ing the fame as

they {hall judge expedient, and to tranfmit to Congrefs by
the ealiefl opportunity the regulations for that purpofe by
them adopted.

That each of the deputy commifTarics general of pur-

chafes be au horifed to allow to the purchafers of live ftock

in his refpeitive diftrift, a longer time for making the

returns required by the icth article of the regulations of

the department of the commifTdries than is therein fpeci-

fied ; provided fuch deputy commiffary general fhall judge

it neceffary, and the time further allowed does not exceed

one month. And if in the hurry of a march or engage-

ttient or at any other time, any deputy appointed to receive,

kill and deliver live ftock, fhall be unable to weigh the

ineat, hides and tallow thereof, he fliall be indemnified

from any charge of negkfh upon producing to. the re-

fpedive purchafer of cattle a certificate from the command-
ing 'officer of the army, poft or detachment, of the fa£t

aforcfaid ; and fuch certificate fhall alfo excufe the pur-

chafer of live ftock from producing the receipt of tlic if-

fuing commiffary required by the 14th article of the faid

regulations: That
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That It ntver was the intention of Congrcfs to make any

purchafer of live ftock or officer of the department liable

for unavoidable lofs of all or any part of fuch live ftock,

when fuch pu! chafer or officer fliall make appear that proper

care hath been taken to prevent fuch lofs.

OrdcreiU That there be advanced to Marquifs Calmes,

commander of the divifion of Virginia militia from Frederick

county, looo dollars, for the ufe of' the faid divifiun, the

faid vi. Calmes to be accountable.

The committee on the trcafur) brought in a report ; where-

upon.

Ordered, That there be advanced to captain Weaver, ap-

pointed to condua the prifoners of war to Virginia, 2uOO

dollars f®r the ufe of the d- partment under his command,

and the fupport of the prifoners in the march; and for

which he (hail be accountable.

Couarefs refumed the conGderation of the report from the

board of war ; whereupon

R^i'olvedy l^bat the baron de Kalb be at liberty to give up

his commlfTion of major general, if the contirgency men-

tioned in his letter of the 28th of lalt month Ihould hap-

That the baron de Kalb's commiflion be dated t^he fame

day with that of the marquis de la Fayette, agrecabic to the

baron's requeft.

, That a compliance with the 4th and 5th articles of baron

de Kalb's letter would be improper at this time, as Congrefs

have not made any provifion for their own officers, with

whom foreign officers of equal merit and fervice will always

be conlidered on a footing. .

Rejohed, That the comnMffary general of purchales em-

ploy a proper perfon to receive all the wheat belonging to

the United States in the feveral mills and itore houfes

in the neighbourhood of York town, and have fuch parts

as are good, manufaftured into flour, and dehvereu to

the commiffary general of ilTues ; the bran and damaged

wheat to be delivered to the commiffary of forage.

Refohed, That major Henry Brockholtt Livingfton, aid

de camp to major general Schuyler, be promoted to the
^

rank of a lieutenant colonel, as a reward ior his merit and
|

fervices, in the Am.crican army.

Refohsd, That major Troup, aid de camp to major ge-

«eval Gates, be prefentcd with a comraiffion of licuui.ent

colonel
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colonel, as a reward of fiis merit and fcrvices in the Ame-
rican army.

R-fohed^ That the chevalier de BuifTon fhall have a com-
milflion as a major, and whenever he ilijll think proper to re-

turn to France, he (hall, if nut promoted before that time to

a higher rank, receive acom.nifTijn of a lieutenant colonel.

Refolvei, Phit it be referred to general Waihington to

make fuch provifion for quartering the troops in the winter

fcafon, as he fhall think proper.

Refolvfdy I hnt a Handing committee for Indian affairs be

appointed, and that the petition of Abraham Nimhani be

deferred to them :

That Monday next be affigned for appointing the faid

committee.

Refplved^ That the governor and council of New-York be
delired to ere6l a monument, at continental exp °nce, of the

value of five hundred dollars, to the memory of the late bri-

gadi,er Harkemer, who commanded the militia of Tryon
County in th^e (late of New-York, and was killed fighting

gallantly in defence of the liberty of thefe dates.

Refohed, That a letter be written to general Gates, in-

jfprniing him that Congrefs highly approve of the prowefs

and behaviour of the troops under his command, in their late

gallant repulfe of the enemy under general Burgoync.

Refolved, That the thanks of Congrefs be prefented to

general Stark of the New-Hampfhire militia, and the oflficera

and troops under his command, for their brave and fucccfs-

ful attack upon, and fignal vithory over, tke enemy in their

lines at Benington ; and that brigadier Stark be appointed

a brigadier general in the army of tlie United States.

In paffiag the laft claufe, the yeas and nays were required

and; taken.

New Hampfh ire. Mr. Folfom, ay
I
ay

MalTachufetts-Bay, Mr. S Adams, ayl
Mr. J. Adams,

^^iaf '

Mr. Lovell, ayj ^
Connefticut, Mr. Dyer, ay-

1

Mr. Law^ ayVay
Mr. Williams, ay._^

New York, yiw Duane,

Mr, Duer,

av '

ay^ ^

Pennfylvania, Mr. RoberdeaU], ay ay

Maryland, Mr. Carrol,

Mr. Chafe,
•^ > divided.

.III. iBbb Virginia,
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Virginia, Mr, Jones, ayl *

Mr. RH. Lee, ay^
North-Cartollna, Mr. Penn, ayl

Mr. Harnett, ay J
"^

North-Carolina, Mr. Heyward, ay 1

Mr. Laurens, ay i

Georgia, Mr. Walton, ay \> ay

Refolved, That the thanks of Congrefs be given to colonel

Ganfevoort and to the officers and troops under his command,
for the bravery and perfeverance which they have fo confpi-

cuoufly manifefted in the defence of fort Schuyler :

That colonel Ganferoort be appointed colonel command-
ant of the fort he has fo gallantly defended.

Refohed, That Congrefs have a juft fenfe of the diftin-

guidied merit of lieutenant colonel Willet, for a repeated in-

fiance of his bravery and conduft in his late fuccefsful fally

on the enemy invefting fort Schuyler ; and that the comraif-

fary general of military ftores be diretted to procure an ele-

gant fword, and prefent the fame to lieutenant colonel Wil-

let in the name of thefe United States.

Refohedy That the commiffary of prifoners provide, under

the diredtlon of the board of war, log barracks for continen-

tal prifoners of war, that already are, or hereafter may be

fent to the comrapnwealth of Virginia, at fuch place or

places as the governor and council of that ftate fhall approve :

that in the conftruftion thereof regard be had to the health

and fafe keeping of the prifoners, and that a convenient fpace

of ground furrounding or adjoining thereto be fet apart for

benefit of air, and fo cncloJed as to prevent all intercourfe

with the inhabitants ; that until fuch barracks be provided,

the prifoners be f::nt to the county lieutenants of Frederick

and Augufta counties in Virginia, to be by them fecured,

at the continental expence in fuch manner as fhall be fuitable

for Drifoners of war, and until the governor and council of

Virginia (hall take further order therein.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed>

adjourned to ten a'clock on Monday.

Monday, Oaober 6, 1777.
A letter of the 5d from general Wafhington, 20 miles from

Philadelphia, inclofing a copy of a proclamation by Sir

William Howe, dated 28th September ; a letter of 29th Sep-

tember froE-n general Putnam atPeek's-kill, and one of the 5th

indant from chevalier de Frendhomrae de Borre j were read.

Orderedt
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Ordered^ That the copy of the proclamation be referred to

the committee of intelligence ; and that they be dire6led-tQ

prepare ^an addrefs to the inhabitants of Pennfylvania and

report the fame to Congrefs.

Ordered, That a copy of the letter from general Putnam be

immediately tranfmitted to general Wafhington ; and that he

purfue fuch meafures in confequence thereof as he judges moll

conducive to the public faftty, and that he inform general

Gates of the fteps he may think proper to be .aken.

Ordered, That a copy of the faid letter be fent to general

Gates.and that he be direcled to give fuch affiftance for ftrenght-

ening the defences of Hudfon s river as the circumftances of

his ovirn department may admit, ofwhich he is to judge.

Rejolved, That general Wafliington be diredltd, if the

fituation of his army will admit, to fend one of the four

engineers to do duty at fort Montgomery and the defences

on Hudfon's river.

Ordered^ That the letter from the chevalier de Preudhomme
de Borre be referred to the board of war, and that they be

directed to report thereon as foon as poflible.

The board of war brought in a report ; whereupon

Refahed, That two companies be raifed on continental efta-

blifhment foi the purpofe of guarding the ftores at Carlifle ;

thefe companies to have no bounty, and to be inlifted for one

year, unlefs fooner difcharged by Congrefs, under an en-

gagement from Congrefs that they fhall not be removed from

Carlifle, nor be ordered on any other fervice. That Jamea

Armftrong Wilfon be appointed to one of the faid companies,

with.the rank and pay of a major ; and that Samuel Pollle-

thwaite be appointed captain of the other company.

Refohedy That the commifTaries general of purchafes and

iffues and their deputies and afliftants have power and autho-

rity to imprefs and feize waggons, fhallops and proper ftore-

houfes on extraordinary occafions, for the ufe of their depart-

ments.* this authority to extend to the diftance offeventy

miles from head quarters, and to be in for.?e to the- ift Janu-

ary next and no longer ; and that they refpeftively be dired-

ed not to contravene a former refolution of Congrefs relative

to waggons going with neceffaries to the army ; and as far

as circumftances will admit, that they exercife this authority

on perfons who have not taken the oath or affirmation of

allegiance to the refpedlive ftates in compliance with the lav/s

of fuch ftates.

The committee on thetreafury brought in a report, where-

upon B b b 2 Ordered^
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Ordered, That there be advanced to George Eichclberger,

efquire, deputy quarter mailer gencial at Yorktown, 2, .,00

dollars on his application in behalf of the qartermafter ge-
neral for the ufe of that department, and for uhicb the quar-

ter- mafter general is to be accountable, and that a copy of
this order be fent to general Mifflin, quarter mafter general.

Ordered, That there he paid to William C ^ oufton or his

order, 333 1-3 dollars, for his falary as deputy iecretary'of

Congrefs from the ift /.pril to ift September laft, beingfivc

months at the rate of 8co dollars per £nnum.

Refohed, That the drawing of the United States lottery

be deferred to the 6th January next, on account of the un-

fettled ftate of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania, occbfion-,

ed by the invafion of the enen^y : and that the managers of

the faid lottery give notice thereof by advertifement in the

news-papers of the feveral ftaies.

Four o'clock, P M.
A letter of the 5th from generalMifflin, inclofingcneof th6

4th from colon^'l Lutterloe, was read.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of a committee for In-

dian affairs, and the ballots being taken, Mr. Duane, Mr.

Walton, Mr. Burke, Mr Jones and Mr. T aw were elefted,'

A petition from Charles M'Davitt, Patrick Smyth, and

others was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the commiffioners of accounts,

for the Northern department, and that they or any two of

them inquire into the fafts fuggefted by the petitioners, and

alfo into the objeftions made by general gates againft allow-

ing the claims of the petitioners, and make report thereof to-

Congrefs, delivering a copy of their report to general Gates.

Ordered, That the letter of the 19th June, and that of the'

14th Auguft from governor Treutlan, be refered to the board

of treafury.

Ordered, That to-morrow morning at ii o'clock Congrefs

take into confideralion that part of the article of confedera-

tion which relates to the mode of voting in Congrefs.

Refohed, That fo much of the refolution of the 23d March

i'j'j6, as directs that the wages of feamen and mariners taken

on board Britilh merchant veffels, be paid and deduded out

of the prize money, be repealed and made null and void.

Refohed, That all mailers, officers and mariners, and all

fubjefts of the king of Great Britain, taken on board any prize

made by any continental veffel of war, be hereafter confidered

. .

•?;
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as prifoners of war and rreated as fuch, and that the feamen
arid mariners of fuch prize be confined in the gaols or fome
other fecure place in the ftate to which the prize fhall be car-

ried , and it is recommended to the feveral itates to conrider

and treat all captains, officers and mariners and all fuhjetts of
the king of Great -Britain taken on board any prize made by
any vcffcl fitted out by, or carried into any ftate oy any pri-

rateer or letter of marque, as prifoners of war-

Ordered, That the commiffary general of prifoners be in-

formed of this rcfolve \ and that he be diredled to appoint

a deputy in each ftate.

Refolded, That it be recommended to the legiflatures of
the ftveral ftates to pafs la-A's, declaring that any perfon, his

aider or abettor, who fhall wilfully and malieioufly burn or

deftroy, or attempt or confpire to burn or deftroy, any ma-
gazine of provifions, or of military or naval ftores, belonging

to the United States; or if any mafter. officer, feaman, ma-
riner or other perfon, intrufted with the navigation or care of
any continental veffel, ftiall wilfully and malicioufly burn or

deftroy or attempt or confpire to burn or deftroy, anv fuch

veffel, or ftaall wiifully betray or voluntarily yield or deliver,

or attempt or confpire to betray, yield or deliver, any fuch
veffel to the enemies of the United States, fuch perfon his

aider or abettor, on legal conviction thereof fiiall fuffer death
without benefit of clergy

A letter of the 2 cth September from brigadier general Par-

fons was read, recommending the reverend Mr. Uwight to

be appointed chaplain to his brigade ; whereupon

Refolded, That the reverend Mr. Dwigbt be appointed

chaplain to brigadier general Parfons brigade.

Ordered, That the refolution of the loth September for

paying the interefl of money lent to the continent by bills of

exchange on the commiffioners at Paris, be without delay

tranfaiitted to the executive powers of the fevera) ftates, with

a requeft that they will order the fame to be publifhed in their

refpeflive gazettes for fix months fucceffively.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Oaoher 7, 1777.

A letter of this day from Peter Tarian, deputy qarter^ maf-

ter genera! for Georgia, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury

Ordered^
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Ordered, That 590 dollap be advanced to R. Peters, ef-

quire, fecretary of the board of war, for contingent expences
and for which he is to be accountable.

A memorial from monf. le Brun was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
According to the order of the day Congrefs took intocon-

jGderation that part of the articles of confederation relative

to the mode of voting in Congrefs, and after debate the far-

the confideration thereof was poftponed to the afternoon.

Ordered^ That 20O0O dollars be advanced and charged to

the committee of commerce, by a draught on the commiflion-

er of the loan office in the ftate of Maffachufetts Bay, to be

paid to Mr. John Bradford, agent for the committee, he
to be accountable to the committee.

Four o'clock, P. M.
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the articles of con-

federation relative to the mode of voting in Congrefs, where-
upon it was moved,

" That in determining queftions Rhode-Ifland, Delaware

andGeorgia fliall have one vote, and every other ftate fhall have

one vote for every 50000 white inhabitants therein, taken and

tranfmitted according to the directions of the 9th article ; and

when the white inhabitants of Rhode Ifland, Delaware and

Georgia fliall exceed 50000, the number of votes to be givea

by fnch ftate fhall be encreafed in the proportion of one vote

for every 50C00 fuch inhabitants, that an equality in this na^

tional aflembly may be preferved as nearly as poffible,and that

ihofe ivho are bound by meafures and are to pay taxes de-

manded by an afteaibly, the members of which are eledled not

by all the people, but by thofc of a particular diftrifl, may have

the fame proportionable number of votes as they would have

if they were perfonally prefent. If in procefs cf time the peo-

ple fliall fo multiply as that the Congrefs, confifting of one

delegate for every 50000 white inhabitants, Vi^ould be loo nu-

merous, the proportions fhall be again adjufted, wherein the

fame rule of equality in the reprefeniation fliall be obfervcd."

New Ham pill ire, Mr. Folfom, no
1 no

Maffachufetts Bay, Mr. S. Adams, ?w"

Mr J. Adams, 110
I
"-no

Mr.. Gerry, KOj
\

Rhode Ifland, Mr. Marchant, no
\

no

Ccnnedlicut, Mr. Dyer, no' 1

Mr. Law, no 'no

Mr. Willianas, no_ Nev7
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New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia.

Mr. Duane, no

Mr, Duer, no
_

Mr. Withcrfpoonxo j> ns

Mr. Roberdeau, ay ^ a^
Mr, Chafe, no'

Mr. Carrol, no

Mr. Smith no

Mr. Harn'fon, oy'

Mr. F. L. Lee, aj

sy

y r

Mr. Jones,

Mr. R. H. Lee,
North Carolina, Mr. Penn,

- Mr. Harnett,

South. Carolina Mr. Middleton,

Mr. Heyward,
Mr. Laurens,

Georgia, Mr. Walton,
Mr. Brownfon,

So it pafled in the negative.

It was then moved, *' That each ftate (hall have a right t«
fend one delegate to Congrefs for every 30000 of its inhabi-

tants, and in determining queltions in Congrefs each delegate
fliall have one vote ;"

—

New Hampfhire,

MafTachufetts Bay,

Rhode- Ifland,

Connecticut,

New York,

New Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virc

North' Carolina,

no ^no
noi
ay >n9
no J
no ^ no

no'l

no } na

no j

Mr. Folfom,

Mr. S, Adams,
Mr, J. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Marchant,

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Law,
Mr, Williams,

Mr Duane,
Mr. Duer.

Mr.Witherfpoonno
J*
«»

Mr. Roberdeaujwo |> «<»

Mr. Chafe, no
j

Mr. Carrol, no >n9
Mr. Smith, , no 3
Mr. Harrifon, ay~i

Mr. Jones, ay I

Mr.F. L. Lee, ^j-pJ'

Mr. R. H. Lee, ayJ
Mr. Penn, avl ,. . , ,

Mr. Harnett, «. l/'''''^"^-

South'
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S(iuib Carolina, Mn MiddktOT, ay'

IV' r. ' eyw;\rd,

^W. Lturens, ko

Georgia, Mr Walton, ""1^
Mr. Brownfon, noj

So it palTed in the nesfative

It was then moved " Tha the quantum of reprefenta-

tion for each ftate fhall be computea by numbers proportion-

ed according to Its contribution of money or tax levied, a-

greeable to this confederation & paid into the public treafury to-

wards the annualexpencesn.eccfTary forths fupportoJthc.. nion."

New Hampfcire,

J^iaiTachufetts Bey,

Rhode Ifland,

ConnciSticut,

New York,

New? Jerfey,

Fenafyivaniaj

Maryland,

"Virginia,

l^orth Carolina,

Soutii Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. lolfoni, no ^ m
Ml- S. Adams, no ~%

Mr, J. Adams, ay >no
Mr. Gei ry, no J

Mr. Marchant, no I na

Mr Dyer, nol
Mr, Law. no > no

Mr. Williaois, no\
Mr Duune, no\
Mr. Duer, «?J
IVJr.Witherfpoonffo

j
no.

Mr Morris, no\
Mr Roberdeau, K<?J^

Mr Chafe,

Mr Carroll,

Mr. Smith,

Mr Barrifon,

M'. Jones,

Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. R. H Lee,.7j;

Mr. Penn, no

Mr Harnett, no

Mr. Middleton, ay

Mr, Heyvyard, no

Mr Laurens, no

Mr. Wahon, no

Mr. Brownfon, no

yy

\

So it. pafTed in the negative.

The quciUon pot on the article as reported
New i-j •fh:!

MafTachufetLs Bay,
ay \ayMr. Folfom,

Mr. 8 Adams, ay

Mr J Adams, no Vay
Mr. Gerry, ay\
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Rlicxle-Tiland,

ConneflkPCut,

New-York,

Mew Jerfcj,

Pennfylvanisj

Maryland,

Virgims,

Nortb - Carolina^

Soixth Carolma^

Georgia,

Mr, Marchant, ay \ ay

Mr. I^yer, ay ~^

Mr. X.aw, ^j ii^j?

Mi-. WiilfamSj, cji
Mr. Dusne, ay']

Mr. Duer, ej-J -^

Mr. WftLberipooo, ay \ ay

Mr Kooerdesu, gy ^
-^

M?% Chafe, 0y -*

Mr. Carrol, ^y f^f
Mr- Smuli, /jj/J

Mr. Hamfon,
Mr, Joues^

Mr. F. L, Lee,
Mr, R. H. Lee, m
Mr. PeoB,
Mr. Harnettj

Mr:. MJddlston,

Mr, Heyward,
Mr, Laurens,

Mr. Walton,
Mr. Brownfon,

dimdfd.

ay

So It was refolved, That in determfniog queftions each

ftate Ihall have one rote.

The feveral matters to this daj referred being poftponed,

adjoui-ned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wbdnssday, 08ohtr 8, 1 777.

A letter of the 5th from General Wa^ington aad a peti-

tion from David Rcdic were read :

Ordered^ That the petition be referred to the board of war.

Whereas the fourth Georgia battah'on of continental troops

commanded by colonel John White, is about to march from

the ftate of Pennfylvania to its ftation in the Hate of Georgia

;

and whereas it may be nccelTary for the good order of the

faid battalion that general courts martial may be held to tjy

and punlfh offendera for breach of the articles of war on the

march of the faid battalion ; and whereas there is no gene-

ral officer in the fervice of the United States Rationed on or

near the rout of its march, without whofe authority accord-

ing to the articles of war, no general court martial can be

held for the trial and puniihment of fuch offenders ;

Vol. Ill, C c c Rejohed,
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Refohed, Therefore that the faid colonel John White be

empowered, at any tinae in the courfe of his faid march, to

order a general court •nartial to confift of his own officers, if

none others of the continental army can be conveniently fum-

moned, and to try any non-commiffioncd officer and foldier

belonging to the faid battalion, who fhall be charged with

breaking aay of the articles of war; and to confirm thefentence

of atiy fiich court martial,todifchargc the faid court martial, or

to confirm any fuchfentence and afterwards to remit the pun- •

ifiiment that fiiall be fo fentenced,as he (hall think proper ; pro-

vided that the powers hereby given fhall ceafe and determine fo

foonas>the faid battalion fhall arrive at its ftation in Georgia.

A motion was made to prevent an intercourfe between the

towns in the poflellion of the enemy and the inhabitants of

tVe country.

Ordered, T hat it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. J. Adams and

Mt. Chaie.

Fovr o'clock, P. M.
The committee to whom was referred the motion for pre-

venting an intercourfe between the towns in the poffeflion of

the enemy and the inliabitants of the country, brought in a

refolution for that purpofe ; which vi^as agreed to as follows.

Whereas it is of elTential confequence to the general welfare

that the moft effeflual mcafures fhould be forthwith purfued

for cutting off all communication of fupplies or intelligence to

the enemy's army now in and near the city of Philadelphia j

and v.'hereas it has been found by the expenence of all ftaies,

that in times of invafion the procefs of the municipal law is

too feeble and dilatory to bring to a condign and exemplary

punifhment perfons guilty of fiich traiterous practices,

Refohed, That any perfon, being an inhabitant of any of

thefe ftates, who fhall a£l as a guide or pilot by land or water

for the' enemy, or fhall give or fend intelligence to them, or

in any manner furnifh them with fupplies of provifions, money,

clwthing, arms, forage, fuel, or any kind of ftores, be con-

fldered and treated as an enemy and traitor to thefe United

States ; and that general Wafhington be empowered to order

fuch perfon taken within thirty miles of any city, town or

place in the flates of Pennfylvania, Jerfey or Delawaie, which

is or may be in thejpoffeffion of any of the enemy's forces, to

be tried by a court martial, and fuch court martial are here-

by authorifed to fentence any fuch perfons convifted before

them of any of the offences aforefaid, to fufFer death or fuch

other punirhment as to them fhall feem meet.

This
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This rcfolve to remain in force until the firfl day of Jan-
uary next unlefs fooner revoked by Congrefe.

And whereas it has been reprefented to Congrcfs that ma-
ny evil difpofed perfons, enemies to thefe United States,

make a pradtice ofpalling to and from the enemy's quarters,

propagating falfe intelligence, thereby to difpirit the people

and aid the caufe of our enemies :

Rifolvedy That it be recommended to all magiftrates and
officers civil and military, and to all the good people of thefe

ftates, to be vigilant in apprehending, fecuring and bringing"

to condign punifliinent all fuch offenders, in order that a fpee-

dy and efFe<ftual (lop may be put to fuch a pernicious pradlice.

, . /?f/o/i;f^; Unanimoufly, that the thanks of Congrefs be.

given to general Wafliington for his v?ife and well concerted

attack upon the enemy's army near Germantown on the 4th
Inllant, and to the officers and foldiers of the army for their

brave exertions on that occafion : Congrefs being well fatis-

fied that the bed defigns and boldeft efforts may fometimcs
fail by unforefeen incidents, trufting that on future occafions

the valour and virtue of the army will, by the bleffiag of
heaven, be crowned with corapleat and deferved fuccefs

Refo'ved: That Mr, Heyward and Mr. Laurens be added
to the committee appointed to carry into execution the refo-

liition of Congrefs ordering a medal to be llruck and prefent •

ed to general Wafhingtpn.

Refolved, That to morrow Congrefs take into confideration *

that part ofthe articles of confederation that relates to taxation*

A. letter of the 27th September from General Schuyler at

Albany was read.

The committee en the treafury brought in a report; where

upon
Ordered,Th.2Lt a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favo ur

of William Hornby for 20,000 dollars in difcharge of a bill

drawn on the prefident of Congrefs by the prefident of Geor-
gia for the ufe of the continental troops in that ftate ; the

faid fum to be confidered as part of the three hundred thou-

fand dollars appropriated to fupply the military cheft in that

ftate, and the faid ftate to be accountable.

That another warrant be drawn on the treafurer in favour

of W.Hornby for 500 dollars,to defray his expences incoming

and returning from Georgia to Yorktown in Pennfylvania, a-

grecable to the requeft of the prefident of Georgia, the faid

film to te confidered as part of the four hundred thoufaad dol-

C c c 2 lari
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lars appropriated to reiniburfe the ftate of Georgia itf

expeodkures for the •coatiaentj the {aid ftate to be accouut-

OrderetU That 5000 dollars be advanced to Peter Tarling,

deputy quarterinzUer generEil to the troops in Georgia, he

to be accouatable ; a^d that the fame be confidered as part

of the 300jOOO dollars appropriated for the ufe o^ the ccn-

tieeatai troops iti that Hate.

The federal naattcrs to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned £0 tea o'ciock to-morro<«^.

Thus.sday, OUthr 9, 1777.
OrdereJt That fo much of gcsjcral Schuyler's letter of

the 27th of February as rdates to Indian affairs be referred

to the committee oa lodjan affaire, and that fo much of the

faid letter as relates to his requefl of being furniflied with a

Copy of the accufations againft him, be referred to the com-

Hiittee appointed to coliedl evidence and fafis relative to the

evacuation of Ticonderoga and mount Independence.

A petition irom captain Silaa Talbut was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of war.

A memorial from George M'liatofh was read ,;' where-

upoa
A motion was made that It be rcfolved ** that Congrefs

have no power to try and determine the cafe of George'

M'lntorfly he beiag a citizen of Georgia }'' on which

the previoas queftioa was morcd whether that queilion t)C

now put.

New-Hamp fh ire,

Maffachufetts Bay,

Rhode-Ifiand,

Conaneclicut,

New-York,

New Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Marylatid,

Mr- Folfom, no

Mr, S.Adams, «o"

Mr. J. Adams, no

Mr. Gerry, no

Mr. Lovell, ay_

Mr, Marchant, tio \- tii

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Law,
Mr, Williams,

Mr. Duanc,
Mr. Duer, no r divided

Mr. Wilherfpoon,«o
\ no

Mr. Roberdeau, no \ no
Mr. Chafe, flj--)

Mr. Carrol, aj )
°^

VIr-
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Virgiah, Mr. Harrifon, ay'

Mr. Jones, cv

Mr. F. L. Lee, ayl^^
Mr. R. H, Lee, ^2vJ

North Carolina, Mr. Penn, ay^ ,. . , ,

Mr. iriarnett, wj
South.Carolina Mr. Middleton, isj'l .

Mr. Heyward, r.o>n9

Mr. Laurens, ' noy

Georgia, Mr. Brownlon, «^7

Mr. V/alton,
/;»
J

''*

So It pafled. in the negative.

Upon coEfidering the papers received from theprefident

of the ftate of Georgia refpefting George M'Intofli, taketa

into cuftody in confequence of information traHfmitteJ

arid a requcfl made by Congrefs to the gove-'iijnent of

ihe laid fttate ; and the memorial of the faid George

M'Intofh, praying CongreCs to take his cafe into confidcra-

atio^. . J

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to

examine into the faid papers and memorial, and report thek

opinion whether there is fuiEcicnt caufe before Congrefs for

the detenlioQ of the faid George M'Intofh, in order that

if fuch caufe appear he may be fent a prifoner to the fta'e

of Georgia, of which be is a citizen, for his trial, or othci-

fv'ife may be difcharged ; .

The members chofen, Mr. J. Adams, Mr, Daaae and Mr,

'Williams.

Four o'clocl, P. 3f.

. The article relative to taxation in the confederation le.^

ported by the committee of the whole Congrefs, was read

a« foildws:

*f All charges'' of war and all other cxpences that fhali

** be incurred for the common defence or general welfare,

*' and allowed by the United States afferabled, fhall be
^' defrayed out of a common treafury, which fhall be fup-i

*' plied by the fevcral ftates in proportion to the num-^

•i' ber of inhabitants of every age, fex and quality, ex-
*' cept Indians not paying taxes in each ftate ; a true ac-

" coynt of which, diltinguifeing the white inhabitants (hal
^' be ;

trieimally taken and tranfmitted to the Affembly
*' of the United States. The taxes for paying that pro-
" portion Ihall be kid and levied by the authority and di-

, . .:.
', ** rectic'ji
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*« reaion of the legiflaiiirea of the feveral ftates within the
" time agreed upon by the United Sates aflembled."

After debate thereon,

Refolvedy That the farther confideration thereof be pofl-
poned till to morrow.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to tefl o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Oaoler lo, 1777.

A letter of the 27th September from major general Sul-
livan, Inclofing a bundle of papers, was read.

Amemorial from George Ewing, commiflary of hides, was
read:

_

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

Ordtred, That 12C00 dollars be advanced to the marine
committee, for the public fervice in Baltimore inthe ftate

of Maryland, the faid committee to be accountable.
That 2000 dollars be advanced to the faid marine com*"

mittee, to difchargc bills drawn upon them, the faid com-
mittee to be accountable.

The conlmittee to whom were referred - the papers re-

ceived from the prefident of the llatc .of Georgia refpeft-

ing George M'lntoiii, taken into cuftody in confequence
of information tr'anfmitted and a requell niade by Con-
grefs to the government of the ftate of Georgia, and the
memorial of the faid George M'Intofh, praying Congrefs
to take his cafe Into confideration report, " That they have
examined into the faid papers and memorial, and are of
opinion that there is not fiifficient caufe before Congrefs
for the detention of the faid George M'lritbfli j whereup-
on,

Refohed, That the faid George M'lntofh be difcharged.

The committee' on the; treafury brought in a report,

wJiereupon,

Ordefed, That thel'e be advanced to major James Arm-
llrong Wilfon, appointed to command tv/o companies to be
raiied In the ftate of Fennfylvania for the purpofe of guard-
ing the continental ftores at Carlide, looo dollars for the

ufe of the faid'cdmpanles, he ta be accountable.

Refolved, That John Montgomery, efquire, at Carlifle,

be and he is hereby appointfed and authorifcd to mufter

the two companies under the command of major J. A.

Wilfon,
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Wllfon, for the difcharge of which duty a reafonable allow-

ance (hall be made to him.

Ordered, That a warrant ilTue on the auditor general in

favour of the board of war for 300,000 dollars, to be tranir

mitted by them to the deputy paymafter general of the

Northern department for the ufc of the faid department,

and for which he is to be accountable:

That a warrant iffue on the coramiffioner of the loan office

in the flate of New- V 01k in favour of the commiffary gene-

ral of purchafes. to be tranfmitted to Peter Colt, efq^uire,

deputy commifTary general of purchafes in the Eaftern de-

partment, for 200,000 dollars for the ufe of the faid depart-

ment, for which the commifTary general is to be account-

able.

Ordered, That there be paid to Benjamin Walker, or or-

der, 500 dollars in difcharge of a bill dated the 17th of

July laft, drawn by governor Treuilan of the ftate of Geor-

gia on the continental treafurer, expreficd to be for the ex-

penccs incurred in recruiting and niuilering a company of

light horfe for the faid State ; for which fnm the faid ftate

is to be accountable ; and the fame is to be confidered aa

part of the 300,000 dollars appropriated for fupplying the

military cheft in the faid ftate.

Ordered, That there be paid to Daniel Mallet, or order,

looD dollars in difcharge of a bill dated 8th February laft,

drawn in his favour by John Afne, efquire, public treafurer

of the ftate of North Carolina, on the continental treafur-

er, expreffed to be for provifions furnifiied the continental

troops ralfed in the faid ftate ; for which fum the faid ftate

is to be accountable, "and the fame is to be confidered as

part of the 500,000 dollars heretofore appropriated for the

ufe of that ftate

That there be paid to Robert Rallfton, or order, 250 dol-

lars, in difcharge of a bill dated loth May laft, drawn by

John Afhe, efquire, public treafurer of the ftate of North-

Carolina, on the continental treafurer, exprefi"ed to be for the

ufe of that ftate, for which the ftate is to be accountable,and

the fame is ta be confidered as part of the 500,000 dollars ap-

propriated for the ufe of that ftate.

Refohed, Tkat 800 dollars be prefented to raonf. Preud-

homme de Borre, to defray his expences to Gharleftown

South-Carolina, and from thence to France.

Refohed, That one hundred blank comm'.flions for pri-

vateers be figned and delivered by the prefident to the

committee of commerce, to be by them tranfmitted to

fuch
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fcch of their agents and correfpnndents abroad as they ma
think proper to intruft therewith-

Four o'clock, P. M.
A letter of the 8th from general MifHin was read, where-

in tjf repreferjts that his health is fo vHuch impaired and the
probability of a recovery fo diflant, that he thinks it bis duty
to return toCongrefs their commillions to him of major-gene-

SJiil and quarterraafier general.

Congrefs being informed of great irregularity committed
by the fourth Georgia battaiion commanded by colonel

White, contrary lo kll order aad difcipline, and to the great

annoyance acd injury of the good people of the country
through which the faid regiment hath pafTed,

Re(h!i}ed, 1 hat colonel White be ordered immediately to

Join his regiment, and continue with it until the regiment

ihall arrive in Georgia, that he take the moll effeftual care

to prevent future irregularities of any kind being committed

,by the faid regiment on its march ; and that his Excellency

tht; govern :-r of Maryland be rcqucfted to appoint proper per-

fons to value the damages done by the faid regiment

fuice it entered the ftatc of Maryland, and that the

fame be fcnt to the regimental paymafter, who is

eitirefted, to dtda^^ the amount from the pay of the faid re-

giment, and pay the fame to the order of governor Johnfon

for the benefit of the fufFerers,

Ordered^ That the board of war prepare a rcfolation for

preventing the inhabitants being plundered by troops in the

pay of the continent.

The board of war brought in a report ; whereupon

B.cJolvedy That captain SilasTalbut, of the ftate of Rhode-

Ifland, be promoted to the rank and have the pay of ma-
jor in the array o f the United States, in confideration of his

merit and ferviccs in a fpirited attempt to fct fire to one of

the enemy's fhips of war in the north river lail year j and

that he be recommended to general Washington for employ-

Hiei.-t a^ioenble to his rank.

The board of war brought in a report ; -whereupon

Re/mvui, That captain Silas Talbut make an ettimate of

the expence aitd lofs incurred by him in the attempt to deftroy

the faid fhip of war, to be laid before the treafury board for

their cdnndcratioii.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the articles of

confederation under debate yetlcrday : and after lome time

Ref-Jvcd, That the farther confideration thereof bepoft-

puned till to moriyvv. Thq
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. "The feveral matters to this day referred being,poflponed,

»djouroed to ten o'clock to-morrow.

S A T u R B A y, Oaober il, 1777'

A letter of the 6th from general Putnam at Peek's-kiU

«nd one of the 4th from Peter Colt were read.

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to

enquire of the commifiary general of purchafes the mea*

fures adopted by him for obtiaining the necefiary fupplies

of provillons for the enfuing year, and report thereon to

Congrcfs :

The members chpfen, Mr.. Gerry, Mr. Roberdeau, and
Mr. Law. i

The board of war brought in a report ; whereupon

Rcfolved, That the commiflary general of iffues, his de-

puties and affiftants, and all perfons employed under him or

them, deliver over on demand to the commifTary of hides,

all hides, tallow, feet and pfFal of' all cattle killed for the

ufe of the army, _ taking a receipt for the fame, any order*

or direftioa of any perfon or petfons to the contrary npt-

withHanding :

That the faid commiflary of hides be fupplie.d with money
for carrying on the bufmefs of his department, from time tp

time, upon his application to Congrefs, and that he fhall fet-

tle his accounts oince a. ye^r of pftener if required with the

treafury board : "
; / '

..

That he or his deputies at any principal department or

pofl: be authorifed to hire of imprcfs one or more waggons

or carriages for the ufe of his department, as occafion may
require, which fhall not be fubjcft to be imprefled for any o-

ther fervice by any officer of the army, unlefs by fpecial di-

reftion of the commander in chief for the time being;

and if any officer (hall (except as before excepted) on any
pretence whatfoever, imprefs without his confent any wag-
gon, cart or carriage in the feryice of the faid commiffary of

hides, he Ihall Immediately on application to the command-
ing officer nearc ft the place where the .tranfa<!lion ; happens,

be put under arreft, be liable to pay all lofs the ftatcs fuftain

by fuch impreffment, and fuffer fuch other, piihiihment as

fhall be deemed proper by a pourt martial

:

That the commander in chief and the commanding
officer of any department, poft or detachment, be di-

refted to fupply the commiflary general of hides and his

V©L. III. D d d ref..
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refpeftive deputies with :g]:ards for iheir waggons, when the

faid comniiflary (hall-apply for the fame and they (hall ap-

pear to be neceflary :

That the faid commifTary ©f hides (hall make a return

once in every three months to the board of war of his

yh'>k tranfaitions, fpecifying the number of workmen
employed: the quantities of hides on hand the quanti-

ties exchanged for leather and. fhocs, what quantity is

made up into fhoes. and what otherwife difpofed of ; and

to enable him to do this, hijs deputies an(i afliftants, whofc

names, occupations and pay or Vvagts he is alio to re-

turn ^ fhall make monthly returns to the faid commiflary

of hides.

-That the faid commiflary of hides {hall receive and take

care of the tallow and all other ufeful offal of the cattle

belonging to the United States, and fee that the faid tal-

low is propecly rendered and made fit to be manufaftured

into candles and foap for the ufe of tTie army, and ftiall

deliver the faid tallow fo rendered to the comraiiflary ge-

neral of purchafes or his order, taking receipts for the fanie,

referving fo much of the faid tallow^ as may be neceflary

for the manufailoi'y of the leather and the ufe of his owa
department :

That the commiflTary of hides have the appointment of

all deputies and afliftants to be eniployed under him, for

whofc condudhe (liall be refponfiblej, and have authority to

difplace them at pleafurc.

The board of treafury brought in a report ; whereupon
Orderfil, That th.re be advanced to George Ewiilg, cf-

quire, commifTary of hides, f'ooo dollars for the ufe of his

departnicnt, and for which he is to be accountable.

Whereas it is rcprefented that monf. du Coudray had

in his pocket book the day he was unfortunately drowned

the order of Congrefs of the 15th of September for pay-

ing to him ii;co dollars, for the ufe of the gentlemen

who accompanied him from France, named In the faid

order, and that the faid order has been never paid but is

loft.

Ori^ered, Thzt the money mentioned in the faid order

be paid to monf. le Brun, for the ufe of the gentlemen there

-

in named, he to be accouniable.

Ordtred, That there be paid- to TTiomas Heyward, ef*

quire, one of the committee of foreign affairs, 2i) 84 yo

dollars advanced by him to an exprcfs for bringing difpatchce

to Congrefs. Ordered^
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Ordered, That That there be paiJ to S'las TaUiut 42 ^ 2-3

dollars in full fo- hij account of exptiices and loffcs in con-

fequence of his taking the command of a fire fhip in the

North-river and attempting to burn one of the Britifh fhips

of war in the faid river,

A letter and memorial from Archibald Allan and Reynold
M'Donnel (pnfoners) w^ere read

:

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

A memorial from colonel de la Balme, inrpe<Sor of caval-

ry, was prefented to Congrefs and read, wherein he intreats*

Congrefs to accept his relTgnation and to order the payment
of what is due to him : whereupon

Refohedf That the rcfignation of colonel de la Balme
be accepted, and that the arrears due to him be paid.

Ordered, That the committee appointed to prepare an
earned recommendation to the feveral ftates to proceed to

taxation, and to prepare an eftimate of the quotas to be

raifed in each ftate by fuch taxation, &c. fit on that bufinefs

and report on Tuefday next.

Four o^clocJc, P. M.
Congrefs refumed the coniideration of the article of con-

federation lall under debate, and after forae time fpent

thereon,

Refolved, That the farther confideratlon thereof be poft-

poned to Monday next.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o clock to-morrow. '

Monday, OBoher 1%, 1777.
A letter of the 7th from general Wafhington near Pen-

nibaker's mill, with fundry papers Inclofed, another of the

loth from general Waftiington, 26 miles from Philadelphia,

were read.

Ordered, That 300,000 dollars be paid to the board of war,

to be by them Tent as Toeedily as poiTible to the pay mafter

general for the ufe of the army under the command of ge-

neral Wafliington.

Another letter of the 8th from general Walhington ;

one of the 4th from governor Livingfton t one of the 5th.

from general Gates at Behmas's heights, inclofing liindry

papers . one of- the 6th and one of the l :th from general

SuUivanj one of the ilt from John Smith, lieutenmt of

Frederick
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Frederick county, Virginia, with fundry papers Inclofcd,

were read ; alfo a remonftrance from Ifracl Pemberton and
others, and a memorial from chevalier 6,\x Portail ; were
read.

' Ordered, That the letters from general wafhington, go
vernor Livingfton, general Gates, and Mr. Smith, and the
inemovial from Ilrael Pemberton and others, be referred to

the board of war.

A letter of the 2d from colonel Niehola was read :

Ordered., That it be referred to the board of war.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon

Refdvedt That the coramiflioned and lion-commiflioned

officers who accompanied monf, du Coudray from France

have the ranks propofed for them in France, together with'

the pay and emoluments of officers of equal ranks in the fer-

vice of the United States.

That in cafe the faid officers fhall decline accepting the

above propofals, it be referred to the board of treafury to

confider what gratifications fhall be given to the faid of-

ficers reTpeftively in compenfation for their lofs of time

and expericci and to defray the charges of their voyage to

France.

That it be referred to the board of treafury to fettle the

accounts of the late monf, du Coudray.

Ordered, That the board of war apply to the the executive

power of Pennfylvania and ' requeft their co-operation to

fupply the army with fhoes, ftockings and other neceffaries,

and that the board maintain a conftant correfpondence with

the executive powers- of the faid ftate, and with general

-Wafhington, for the purpofe. above mentioned, and for the

fcrvice of the army in general.

Four oChdy P. M.
. Refohed, That it would be inconfiftent with the public

fafety to permit do6lor John Connolly, at prefent a prifonpr

on parole, to remain any longer at large, and therefore that

the board of war be diredled to qrder him into fafe cuftody

immediately, taking care to feize fuch of his paper? as raaf

be of a poliiical nature-

Whereas a number of the members appointed to hear and

determine appeals are abfent

;

Refohed, That a new committee, to confift of five mem-

bers, be appointed, and that they or any three of them
be
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be empowered to hear and finallj' determine upon appeal*

brought to Congrefs.

The members chofen, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Jones, Mr.
Law, Mr. Marchant and M. Laurens.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the article of con-
federation under debate, whereupon it was moved,
" That the proportion of the public expence incurred by

the United States for their common defence and general wel-

fare to be paid by each ftate into the treafury, be afcertained

fey the value of all property except houfhold goods and
wearing apparel within each ftatc to be afcertained agreeable

to the direftions of Congrefs."

Queftion put, paffed in the negative.

Another amendment was moved, and after debate the

determination thereof, at the requeft of a ftate was poftponed.

till to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.
Tuesday, OBober 14, 1777.

A letter of the 13th from colonel G. Morgan, with fun-

dry papers and accounts inclofed, was read :

Ordered^ That the fame be referred to the board of trea-

fury.

Congrefs refumed the coHfideration of the amendment
moved ycfterday, viz. " That the proportion of the public

expence incurred by the United States for their common
defence and general welfare, to be paid by each ftate into

the treafury, be afcertained by the value of all land within

each ftate, granted to or furveyed for any perfon, as fuch.

land, the buildings and improvements thereon ftiall be efti-

mated, according to fuch mode as Congrefs ftiall from time

to time diredt and appoint.'*

New Hampfhire, Mr. Folfom, no \ n»

Maflachufetts Bay, Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. J. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Lovell,

Rhode Ifland, Mr, Marchantj no }> «#

Connefticut, Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Law,
Mr, WiUiams,

New York, Mr. Duane,

Mr. Ducr.

i

divided.

New-
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New-Jcrfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland, Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Caiiol,

Mr. Smith,

Virginia, Mr. Jones,

Mr. F. L. Lee,

Mr. R. H. Lee,

North Carolinat J^r. Penn,

Mr. Burke,

Mr Harnett,

South-Carolina, Mr. Middleton,

Mr. Heyward,
Mr. Laurens,

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

A memorial from W. Buchanan, commiflary general of
purchafes, was read :

'
*

Ordered, That it be referred to the conamittce appointed

to confer with him.

Refolved, That Mr, Folfom, Mr. Penn, and Mr. Lauren*
be added to the marine committee, in the room of the mem-
bers from their refpcftive ilates heretofore appointed on the

faid compiittee.

Whereas the BIrtifh nation have received into their ports,

and condemned in their courts of admiralty as lawful prize

fcyeral veffels and their carg- es belonging to thefe ftates,

which the makers and mariners, in breach of the truft and
confidence repofed in them, have betrayed and delivered to

the officers of the Britifh crown

;

Refohed, therefore, i hat any vefTel or cargo, the proper-

ty of any Britifh fuljeft, not an inhabitant of Bermuda or

any of the Bahama Iflands, brought into any of the ports

or harbours of any of thefe United States by the mafter or

mariners, fhall be adjudged lawful prize and divided among
the captors in the fame proportion as if taken by any con-

tinental veffcl of war.

Four o'clock. P.M.
.The committee on the trcafury brought in a report,

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the commifGoner of

the ]o«n- office for the ftate of Pennfylvania for loooo

dollars in favour of William Kenry, efquirc, appointed

to
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to purchafe (hoes and leather and to fuperintend the repa-

ration of continental arms for the ufe of his department, and
for whick he is to be accountable.

Orderedf That there be paid to Robert Turner, or his or-

der, 462 I -3 dollars, in difcharge of a bill drawn on the con-

tinental treafurer, by John A (he, efquire, public treafurer of

the ftate of North -Carolina, in his favor, dated 9th May,
and expreffed to be for the fervice of the United States ; for

whieii fum the faid ftate is to be accountable, and the fame

18 to be confidered as part of the 500,000 dollars appropri-

ated for that ftate.

Congrefs took into confideration that part of the articles

of confederation relative to the manner of conftltuting the

Congrefs of the United States.

On the qucftion put,

Refolved, That no perfon fhall be capable of being a

delegate for more than three years in any term of fix

years.

It was then moved,
** That no ftate (hall be rsprefented in Congrefs by

than two nor by more than feven members.
lefs.

Kew-Hampfhire,
Miaffachufetts-B&y,

Rhode Iflaudj

Conncdlicutj

"New York,

"New Jcrfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North -Carollnaj

ay

Mr Folfom,

lUr

Mr.

Mr
Mr. March ant,

Mr. Dyer,

Mr, Law.
Mr. Williams,

Mr Duane,

Mr. Duer,

Mr,Witherfpoon«o1
Mr Elmer. '

"*

Mr. Morris, ay )

Mr. R.oberdeau,fly \
^^

>^y

ay

Mr Chafe,

Mr. Carroll,

Mr. Smith,

Mr. Jones,

Mr.F.L. Lee,
Mr. R. H.Lee, ay

Mr. Penn, ay
Mr. Burke, ay

Mr. Harnett, ay

"^y

ay

lay

i South-
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South Carolina, Mr. Middleton, oyT

Mr. Heyward, flj
J- ^J'

Mr. Laurens, ayj .[i

So it paffed in the affirmative.

A memorial from the chevalier Dorfet was read : f,

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on foreig«.

applicaticas.
,

The feveral matters to this day referred being poft.poned».

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

WiDNESDAY, Oaoler 15, 1777.

Mr, Harvie, a delegate from Virginia, attended and took,

bis feat :

Ordered^ That the committee of commerce take efteftual

Kieafures to make as public as poffiblc the refolution paffed

yefterday for making Jawtul prize Britifh vefiels or cargoes

brought into any of the ports of the United States by the'

Eaafter or mariners.

. A letter of th^ 8th frpm general Putnam at Fifhkill was
read.

^^ .. .,

, .

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of in-

telligence.

A motion was made for recruiting the army :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of

three.

The members chofen, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Duer and Mr.
R. H. Lee. -

^

Ordered, That the committee fit on this bufinefs this

evening and report to-morrow morning.
The committee to whom was referred the letter of Wil-

liam Buchanan, commiffary general ofpurchafes, dated the

14th, brought in a report which was taken into conlidera-

tion :, whereupon
Re/ohed, That a deputy commifTary general of purcha-

fes, and a deputy commiffary general of iffues be appointed

for ftipplying the forts and pofts on the weftern frontiers of

Pennfylvania and Virginia, and that the limits of the

diilrift be affigned by the refpe6tive""commiffarie9 ge-

neral :

That affiftant purchafing commiffaries be not allowed

In the diftrift aforefald :

That the faid deputy commiffary general of iffues be dl-

reded to receive from colonel G. Morgan all the ^iro.

vifioni
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virions in Ill's poffeffion, belonging to the United States,

\vho is direfted to take receipts for the fame, and deliver his

accounts and vouchers to the board of treafury in order

for fettlement, and for charging the faid provifions to the

Gommiflary of iffues.

Ordered^ That to-morrow be afligned for appoiniing the

deputy commifraries general aforefaid.

Congrefs took into confideration the article of confedera-

tion relative to the powers of Congtefs > and after de-

bate,

Hefihedt That the farther confideration thereof be poft-

poned to the afternoon.

Four o'clock, P. M.
Ordered, That Mr. Morris have leave of abfence till

Monday next.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ;

—

whereupon
Ordered, That there be advanced to William Buchanan,

efquire, commiifary general of purchafes, ico.ooo dollars for

the life of his department, he to be accountable.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed tocon-

fider of, and report a competent allowance to lupport the ex-

traordinary expence of the prefident of Congrefs in the ex-

ecution of his ofRce :

The members chofen, Mr. Duane, Mr. Laurens, and

Mr. Morris.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the article of con-

federation under debate this morning, whereon it was

moved,
" That in order to render the prefent union and con-

federacy firm and perpetual, it is eflential that the limits

of. each refoeftlve territorial jurifdiclion fhould be afcertam-

ed by the articles of confederation ; and therefore it is

recommended to the legiflatures of every itate to lay before

Congrefs a defcription of the territorial lands of each of

their refpeftive itates, and a fummary of the grants,

treaties and proofs upon which they are claimed or eRab-

lifhed."

New Hampfhire, Mr. Folfom, no

Maffachufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams, no

Mr. J. Adams, no

Mr. Gerry, no

Mr, Lovell, no

III. Eee Rhode-
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Rhode- Ifland,

Conne£licut}

New Yorky

New Jerfey»

Pennfylvania,

Marylandi

Virginia,

North-Carolina^

South-Garolina,

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Law,
Mr. Willlamf,

Mr. Duane,
Mr, Du^r,

no |> n»

no I
n$

^Jf

noj

oy \ ay

noJ

Mr,WitherfpOGn,n<? }»

Mr. Elmer,
Mr Morris,

Mr. Chafe,

Mr.Carroll,

Mr. Smith,

Mr. Jones,

Mr. F. L. Lee, no } «#
Mr. R. H.Lee, no

I

Mr. Penn, no")

Mr. Harnett, no)
Mr. Middlcton, no 1

Mr. Heyward, no
|

Mr. Laurens, no^

nt

So it pafled in the negative.

It was then moved, *' that the United States in Co«-
grefs affembled ftiall have the fole and excluflve right and
power t& afcertain and fix the weftern boundary of fuch

ftates as claim to the fouth fea, and to difpofe of all land
beyond the boundary fo afcertained iov the benefit of the

United States j" qucftion put,

Paffcd in the negative.

It was then moved, ** that the United States in Coa«
grefs affembled fhall have the f©le and exclufive right andl

power to afcertain and fix the weftern boundary of fuel*

flates as claim to the Mifllfippl or fouth fea, and lay out
the land beyond the boundary fo afcertained into fe-

parate and independent ftates from time to time as the
numbers and circumftances of the people thereof may re-

q^uire."

New- Hampftiire,

Maffachufetts-Bay,

Rhode Ifland,

€»nnc(^icut,

Mr. Folfom,

Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. J. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,

Mr Lovell,

Mr.Marchant,
Mr. Dyer.
Mr,Law,
Mr.WiUiaixiSi

no\n9

no I

no r «i

noj.

no \na

no-i

tio >no

m ) New..
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:, Mr. Duane, no
^

Mr. Duer, no \nQ

Newjerfeyt Mr.Witlierfpoon, no! ,. ...
M. Elmer, ay^ ^'''^ ^

Fehnfylvafii^, Mr. Morris, no }>

Maryland, Mr. Chafe, ay -i

no

Mr. Carroll, ay >ay
Mr. Smith, ay J

•Virgifilia, ^r. Jones, no^
[Mr. F. L. Lee, no\
Mr. R. H.Lee, nof"*
Mr. Harvie, noJ

North-Carolina, Mr. Penn, «o

)

Mr. Harnett, no J

"*

South. Carolina Mr. Middleton, no''\

Mr. Heyward, no>n(i

Mr. X«aurens, «oj
So It pafled Ifl the negative.

The feveral matters to this day referred being ppftponed^

adjourned to ten o'clock to-Biorrow.

Thursday, Oaoler 16, 1777.
A letter of the 13th from general Wa{hington, wkh*>he<:or

J>y of the judgment of a court of enquiry appointed to examine
into the conduft of major general Sullivan in the expeditioQ

commanded by him to Slaten-Ifland in the month of Auguft:

laft, and fundry other papers; alfo a letter of the loth from

Jonathan Trumbull, junior, deputy pay-mafte general in th?

Northei'n department, and one of the 14th from general

Mifflin at Reading, with fundry papers inclofed ; were read.

QrJeredy That 2249 dollars be paid to mefT. Ll.vingfton and
TurnbuU, or order, in difcbarge of a bilHa their favour drawa
by J. Bradford, dated Bofton zTth Auguft, 1777, o" ^^®

marine committee, expreffed to be for value received for the

naval department in the fervicc of the Unitetl States ; the

faid J . Bradford to be accountable.

Ordered, That the letter from general Wafiiington, with

the papers inclofed be referred to the board of war, and that

the judgment of the Court of enquiry be publifiied.

Ordered^ That the letter from general Mifflin and J. Trum«
bull, efquirc, be referred to the board of treafury.

Ordered-, That a warrant for 2CO,ooo dollars be drawn on
the commiffioner of the loan -office for the ftate of Maflchu-

fctt«-Bay< in favour of Jooatbaji Trumbull, junior, deputy

payraaftejP
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paymaPcer general for the ufe of the army in the NonherB
department, and for which the faid J. Trumbull is to be

accountable.

Ordered, That a copy of general Wafhirigton's letter of the

13th and thereturnsrelative tocloathing wanted for the army,

be fent by cxprefs to each of the Hates of Maffachufetts Bay

Connefticut, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland and Vir-

ginia, ahd that they be refpeftively requelted to fend to the

general with all polTible difpatch as many of the feveral arti-

cles mentioned in the return, as can be collefted and are not

jnnnediately wanted for their refpc6tive regiments which have

not joined the army, and to order the officers in the cloathier's

department in the ftates afoiefaid to ufe their utraoft exerti-

cnis in forwarding the cioathing in their pofTeffion.

Four cclock, P. M.
Congrefs took into confideration a report of the committee

on departments, relative to the board of war and ordnance

which was debated by, paragraphs : ..

In debating the 6th paragraph it was moved, after records

to add ''and papers," and after board to add "except the'

returns of the army, military ftoxeg or provifions :" in lieu of

this it vi'as moved only to add thefe words "and to take co-

pics thereof, excepting copies of returns of the armies, pra-

"vifions, or military (lores, which fliall not be delivered to any
.tnember without the order of Congrefs :'' the queftion being

piit on the lall

—

New-Hampfliire, Mr. Folfom, tiy \ ay

MaiTdchufetts-Bay, Mr. S. Adams, ay~\

Mr. J. Adams, ay\
Mr. Gerry, oy\^^
Mr. Loveil, fljj

Mr. Marchant, ay \ ay

Mr. Dyer, ay^
Mr. Law, no > ay
Mr, Williams, ay\
Mr. Duane, ay"]

Mr Duer. ay }
"^

Mr. .Witherfpoon,«o7 v- -r i

Mr, Elmer, ay\'^''""^'^

Mr. Chafe, no'

Rhode-Ifland,

Connnedlicut,

,
tfew-J9^y^

:

^'^•" -

New JerlVy,

Mary land,

:jV,i\ tail

52':.

Mr. Carroll, ay

Mr. Smith, noI
Virgin!?
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Virginia, Mr. Jones,

Mr, F. L. Lee,

Mr. R. H. Lee,

Mr, Harvie,

North- Carolina, Mr. Penn,

Mr. Harnett,

South Carolina, Mr, Middleton.

Mr. Heyward,
Mr. Laurens,

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The farther confideration of the report being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock tomorrow.
Friday, OBoler 17, I777«

The coaimittee on the treafury brought in a report—f-

•whereupon

Ordersd, That there be advanced to Ebenezer Hazard,

efquire, furveyor general: of the poft-office of the United

States, 3000 dollars for the ufe of the faid department, he

to be accountable : -

That there be advanced to Jofeph Holmes, efquire, depu-

ty cpmmiffary general of prifoners, 1500 dollars towards the

expence of hiring hotifes or erefting barracks with paHifades

for .the. habitation of th.,e prlfoujers of war: ordered to be

removed into Virginia, he to be accountable :

That there be advanced to -colonel George Morgan, 14000
dollars on account of expenccs incurred by him for the pub-

lic fervice at fort Pitt, he to be accountable :

That there be paid to TOefl" Price and Haywood, 34S

dollars ou.account of a balance due to chem from the Uni-

ted States :

That four fets of exchange be drawn by the prefident on

the honorable Benjamin Franklin, Arthur Lee and Sdas

Deane, efquires, commiffioners of the United States inFrance,

and countcrfigncd by the auditor or affiftant auditor general;

one fet for 16796 Spanifh milled dollars, one fet for j 174.8

Spanifh milled dollars, one fet for 1)699 Spanifh milled dol-

lars, and oncother fet for 2349 Spanifn milled dollars, mak-
ing in the whole 37^92 Spanifh milled dollars, in favour of

meff. James Price and William Haywood, in full payment of

all demands which they or either of them have againfl; the U-
nited Scates ;

That the prefident ilTue the follovinng warrants in favor of

major general Mifflin, quartermafter general, for which he is

to be accountable, viz. otaS on the commiffioner of the loan-of-

iice
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ace in the (late of Connecflicut for 50000 dollars, to be tranf-
mitted to the deputy quartermafter general at Fifhkill ; one on
the commifiloner of ihe loan office in the ftate of New-Hamp-
lliire for 50000 dollars, to be tranfoiitted to the deputy quar»
tcrmafter general atHartford; one on the commiffioner of the
loan office in the ftate of Virginia 50000 dollars, to be tranf

.

mitted to the deputy quartermafter general atWilliarnftjurgh;
one on the commiffioner of the loan office in the ftate of New-
Jerfey for 40c 00 dollars, to be tranfmitted to the deputy
quartermafter general at Eafton ; and one on the commiffioner
of the loaii-offiGC iri the ftate ofPennfylvania for 60000 dollars:

And that there be paid to the fald quartermafter general,
mit of the treafury or monies in the hands of the auditor-ge-
neral, the fairther fum of 102000 dollars for the ufe of his

department, and for which he is to be accountable ; the faid
feveral fums amounting to 35 20GO dollars, for which the
faid quartermafter general has made application by letter to
Congrefs, dated the 14th inftant.

Refohed, That Congrefs highly approve of the brave and
fpirited conduft of commodore Hazlewood and the othe'r

officers and men concerned in the defence of the river Dela-
ware, and of their undaunted perfeverance and refohltion to

maintain thait pafs to the city of Philadelphia to the utmoft;

extremity.

Refohed., That four members be added to the board of war :

The meinbers chofen, Mr* Harvie, Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr,
Williams and Mr. Jones.

A letter of this day from Jofeph Fennel was read ."

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee to whom was referred a motioft forrecruit<-

'ing the army, brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon Congrefs came to the following

refoiutione :

v\ hereas the deficiency of the feveral battalions flow in the

fervice has, in the prefent campaign, been attended with ma'-

•nifeft difadvantagcs to the United States ; and whereas the

divided ftate of the enemy's troops, their reduced numberand
diftance from their ftiips of war. afford the moft favorable op"^

portunitics for attacking and fubduingthem before rein force*

ments can be fent to their aid ; which falutary purpofe may»
Duder Providence, be obtained by the vigorous exertions of

the feveral ft.ites for fpeedily filling their feveral battalions :

Refohtd't That it be earneftly recommended to the faid

ftatcs, to ufe their utmoft endeavours for immediately com-
pltating their feveral quotas, and to addrefs their inhabitants

•ij the advaiitages that will refult therefrom ; That
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That to the premium of five dollai'a offered by a refolutioii

•f Congrefs of the 3 ill July laft for apprehending and fecur-

ing deferters from the continental army, an addition be made
of five dollars for each deferter fo apprehended and fecured,

3nd 1 2*90 of a dollar for each mile between the place in which

he may be taken, and that to which he may be conveyed-

That the premium and other expences for apprehending

deferters be flopped out of the pay which may be already due

to fuch deferters refpedlively or that fliali become due to fuch

pf them as may receive a pardon.

That it be recommended to the leglflatures of the feveral

ilates to provide by law for more effedlually detcdling and

punifhing any perfon who (hall knowingly harbour, conceal

or affift any deferter from the land or fea fervice of thefe flates,

or who fhall knowingly detain, buy, exchange or receive any

horfe, armS; accoutrements or cloaths belonging to the United

States, from any foldier, trooper, mariner, deferter, or any

other perfon ; and that the penalties for fuch offences be ex*

emplary and the mode of recovery eafy and expeditious.

That copies of the above refolvcs, with duplicates of the

refolution of Congrefs of the 3lfl of July lafl, be fent to.

the rcfpe6live ftates, and that they be defired to publifh fuch

parts thereof as they fhall judge neceffary.

That general Wafhington be diredled forthwith to order

one or more of his officers that are or may be appointed to re-

ceive recruits and deferters, agreeable to the refolution of

the 3lfl of July lafl, to apply to the fupremc executive au-

thority of each refpedive Hate for the names of the recruit-

ing officers and of the places of rendezvous, which the faid

executive authorities were requefted to appoint by the refo-

lution aforefaid ; and that the faid executive authorities arc

yequelled to furnifh fuch commiffioned officer or officers with

fufficient fums of money to pay tfie premiums, mileages and

fubfiflence of the recruits and deferters, which they may re-

ceive agreeable to the faid refolve ; to draw on Congrefs for

fuch advances ; to call to account for the fame the officer or

officers, and arrefl fuch as fhall refufe to account ; and the

faid officer and officers are refpeftively direfted pundlually to

pay the premium for each recruit and deferter as aforefaid;

' to take receipts for the money paid and to adjufl their re-

fpe£live accounts with the fupreme executive authority afore-

foid before they leave the flate, and conflantly to pubhfh the

names of the places of their refidenee and rendezvous a*

»£»reiaid,

That
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That General Wafhington be directed to publlfh a pro-^

clamation, offering pardon to fuch as havf; dcferted from th^
continental army and fhall on or before fuch day as he fhall

think proper to Hx in his proclamation return to their refpeClivc

corps or furrcnder themfelves to the officers appointed to re-

ceive recruits and deferters in the refpedtive ftates or to any
other continental commiffioned officer.

Some packets from Martincque, directed to Willing, Morris

and Co. being brought into Congrefs while Mr Morris wasab-
fent, and it being repreftnted that, from the information of

the perfon who brought the packets, there was reafon to believe

they contained difpatches for congrefs or fomeof its committees
Ordered^ I'hat the covers be opened.

The committee on the poll- office brought in a report.

Four 0^clock, P. M.
Congrefs took into confideratlon the report of the com-

mittee on the poft-office;whereupon

Refohed, That the poilmafter general be authorifed, during

the prefent exigence, to appoint two additional furveyors of

the poft-office, and that all the furveyors be allowed fix dol-

lors a day each, in full confideration of travelling cxpences

and all other allowances.

That the tour of the whole be as follows ; one from Caf-

co-Bay to Philadelphia, or, during the enemy's being In

pofTcffion of that city, to Lancafter ; one from Philadelphia

or J^ancafter to Edentown In North-Carolina, and the third

from Edentown to Savannah In Georgia :

That an inipeftor of dead letters be appointed, with a fa-

lary of one hundred dollars a year ; to examine all dead let-

ters at the expiration of each quarter ; to communicate to

Congrefs fuch as contain inimical fchemesor Intelligence ; to

preferve carefully all money, loan-office certificates, lottery

tickets, notes of hand and other valuable papers Inclofed la

any of them, and be accountable for them ; and to keep a

book containing an exaft account of fuch papers, &c. fo

found, the date of the letters, from whence and by whom
written and to whom dirtfhed ; that he be under oath faith-

fully and impartially to difcharge the duties of his office ; that

he be enjoined to take no copy of any letter whatever, and

net to divulge their contents to any but Corigrefs or thofe

V Horn they may appoint for the purpofe :

That the polt go not out of his regular and ufual courfe in

eider to pafs by iiead quarters, but that the poftmaflers on

each
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feadi fide of head quarters and neareft to them have autbority

to hire expreffcs for the purpofe of carrying letters for the

army to the poft-office there :

That the rate of poftage be encr^afed fifty per cent.

Refohed, That an allowance of 250 dollars be made tb

the prefent furveyor of the poll office for paft extraordinary

fervices.

Refohed, That the committee of intelligence be authorif-

ed to take the moft fpeedy and effedlual meafures for gett; . j
a printing prefs erefted in Yorktown, for the purpofe of

conveying to the public the intelligence that Congrefs nia^

from time to time receive.

Congrefs refuraed the cohfideration of the report on the

war-office which was agreed to as follows :

Refohedf That a board of war be eftablifiied, to confiH

of three perfons not members of Congrefs :

That there fhall be a fecretary to the faid board, to be

appointed by Congrefs :

That the board fliall recommend for the approbation and ap-

pointment ofCongrefs asmany clerks as fhall be neceffary for af-

iiitingthem in theesecutionofthebufinefs of their department*

That the power and duties of the faid board be as follows.

To obtain aiid keep an alphabetical and accurate regifter of the

names of all officers in the land forces in the fervice of the

United States with their ranks and the dates of their com-
miilions ; to fill up all military commiffions, which (bcill be

figned by the prefident of Congrefs and counterfigned by the

fecretary of the war-office,and to publifh annually a regifter of

all appointments ; to obtain and keep reguliir and exact ac-

counts of the numbers and difpofitionof the forces of theUnited

States ; to obtain and keep exaft accounts of all the artillery,

arms, ammunition, warlike (lores, clcathing, medicines and
prdvifions belonging to th^ United States, and of the manner

in which and the places where the fame fnall from time to time

be lodged and employed.; to take the immediate care and di-

reclion of all fuch artillery, arms, ammunition and warlike

ilores as fhall not be employed in. aftual fervice; to fuperintend

the building and management of laboratories, arfenals.foundc-

ries magazines, barracks and other public buildings the ne-

ceillty of which they are from time to time to report toCon-

grefs J to' forward all difpatches from Congrefs to the ftates

and armies, and all nionita ordered by Congrefs to be tranf-

mitted for the public fervice,and to provide guards for the, lafc

conveyance of fuch difpatches and monies,whenever it fliall ap-

pear to the board to be ncctlTary;.to fuperintend the raifing,

Vol. TIL Fff recruiting:
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recruiting and difpatching of the land forces in the fervlce

of the United States ; to take care and diredtion of prifoner*

of war ; to lay bcforeCongrefs proper and feafonableeftimatea

of fuch artillery,arras,ammunition and warlike ftorcs,cloathing

and medicines as fhall from time to time be wanted for the

fervics of the United States ; to execute all fuch matters as

thoy fhall be direfttd ; to give their opinion on all fuch fub-

jeds as fhall be referred to them by Congrefs ; and in gene-

ral to fuperinterid the fevcrai branches of the mihtary depart-

ment ; and if at any time they think a mcafure neceflaryfor the

public fervice, to which their powers are incompetent, they

fhall communicate the fame to Congrefs for their dire6lioH

therein; to keep fair entries of all the bufincfs tranfaftedbythem:

The faid board fhali fit in the place where CongreCi

fhall be held, and no merriber of the board fhall abfent

himfelf without leave of Con.'.refs ;

All the proceedings of the board fhall Be infpecled by
Corigr'efs or a committee by them appointed for that pur-

pofe, once a month or oftner, as may be thought proper

and convenient ; and every member of Congrefs may have

free accefs to the records of the faid board and take copiei

thereof, excepting copies of returns of the armies, provw
fions or military llores excepting copies of returns of the

armies, provifions or military (lores, which fhall not be

delivered to any member without the order of Congrefs.

Rejohed, That all military and other officers attending

npbu or conneiiled with the army of the United States, bd

and they are hereby required and enjoined to obferve the

dire£!ions of the faid board in making arid tranfriiitting^

proper retursis, and fuch other matters as may tend to faci-

litate the bnfinefs of the faid board :

That; it be recomniended to each of the United States ta

give the faid board all necefFary affiftancc in the execution of

fhe bufinefs of their, department.

Refolved, That the falary of each of the three genttcmen

who (hall conduct the bufinefs of the board of war be twd

thoiifand dollars per annum.

Ordert4t That to-morrow be affigned for elefting com-

miffioners to audit arid fettle the accounts of Georgia agalnil

tl\e Uniied States.

I'iie fcveral matters to this day referred being poftponed^

adjourned to ten o'clock to rriorrow.

Saturday, OSoher i8, i777'

A letter oi the i lith from general Gates at Saratoga, aud

&indry papers cnclofed, were read : Orderedt
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Qrdertdi That they be referred to the committee of jntcl-

ligence.

Refohed, That all letters, returns and djfpatches relative

to the pabiic affairs of thefe United States in the department
of the treafury board, the bonrd of war, the marine com-
mittee, the commitee of commercej the committee oi foreign

affairs, and all other committees and departmeats. be fur the

future dire<9:ed to Congrefs or the piefident ; any refoiution

of Congrefs to the contrary notwithftanding.

The commltte of commerce laid before Con^'-refs a letter

from Mr. Bingham at Martinique, containing a copy of fun-

dry refolutions paffed by the afTembly of the ftate of Georgia
the 26th May laft, and fun^ry other papers, which were
read •• whereupon ' '

Congrefs taking into confideration a refolve of the houfe
pfaffemby ol Georgia of the 26th May laft, purporting " that

captain de la Playne be empowered to engage two or three en-

gineers of charadter, with forae officers for the artillery fer-

viqe, and that there be delivered to him fotir^e blank conti-

nental commiffions, which he may beftow on fuch oiHcers ae

he may think proper for recruiting men, both foldiers and
failors, which bufincfs if corapleated, the officers and men
fhall be received into the continental battalions and fervice

of that ftate ; and that he do alfo receive cades according to

(the ufual cuftoni of the army."

Refohedt That Congrefs highly difapprove of continental

commiffions being fent abroad in the manner and for the ufe

mentioned in the faid refolve, as well as of the defign to recruit

foldiers for the continental fervice in foreign parts without

application to Congrefs and permiffion from the pnnces and

governments within whofe dominions fuch recruits may be

obtained.

Ordered^ That this refolve be tranfmitted to the American
commiffiouers at Paris by the committee for foreign affairs :

That a copy thereof be fent to the ftate of Georgia.

Ordered^ That the letters and papers be referred to the

board of war.

A letter to the medical commktce from William Shlppen,

direftor general, was read ;

Ordered., That it be referred to the board of war.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.
Mo N D A y, OSoher 30, 1777.

A letter of the 1 6th from general Wafhington at Wentz's

|«Ycrn, inclofinga letter of the 8th and one of the ijthfroni
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Jacob Duche ; aifo a letter of the nth from colonel David
Mafon, inclofiug the judgment of a court martial on the trial

of Jobs More, a deferter, were read

:

Ordered, That the judgment of the court majtial be refer-

red to the board of ^war, and the letter from colonel Mafon
to the board of treaiury.

A letter of the i6th from the reverend Mr. George Diif-

field at Trenton, vvas read, wherein he declare? his acceptance

of the ofEicc of Chaplain to Congrefs,

Congrefs proceeeded to the ele6tion of a chaplain for the

hofpital in the middle department, and the ballots being taken,

The reverend Mr. Elihu Spencer was elefted.

The board of war brought in a report ; whereupon

Refohad, That the governor and council of Maryland be

informed that the artillery regiments in the fervice of the

United States have fufFrred fo much in the late, engagements

that there are not.a fufficient number to do the duty of artil-

lery men in the army, and therefore, that the government of

that ftate be earnellly .requefted to order the companies of

rivairoiTes in the fevyiee of the ftate of Maryland, to join the ar-

ray Impiediately aqd that the faid companies ihall be ordered to

return whenever the governpient of that ftate ftiall require it.

Refohcd, That the refult of the court of enquiry into the,

expedition of Staten Ifland, fo honorable to the charafter of

general Sullivan, is highly pleafingto Congrefs, and that the

opinion of the faid court be publiflied in juftlfication of the

injured charaiSer of that officer-

Refohed, That brigadier general R. Howe and brigadier

General M'Dougal be promoted to the rank of mgjor gene-

ral in the army of the LTnited States.

Refohed, That M,r, William Maffey be appointed deputy

mufter mafter general to the continental troops raifed or to be

raifed In the ftate of South- Carolina and Georgia.

Ordered, That thofe parts of Mr, prefident Rutledge's let-

ter of Auguft the 8th and the whole of the nth of Septem-

ber, tQ the delegates of South Carolina, relative to Indian

affairs, be referred to the committee on Indian affairs;

That general. R. Howe's.lctter of Auguft the 2,9th laft re-

lating to the general hofpital In South Carolina, be referred,;

to the rnedical'cofnmlttee,

Congrefs taking Into confideratlon general R- Hijwe's letter

of the 4th of September 1777, to the fpeaker and aflembly of

the ftate of Georgia, and another of the 28th of Auguft to

the prefident of Congrefs, in vyhich he reprefents the danger of

ai5
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SH Indian war being provoked by the wantonnefs and indif-

cretion of feveral perfons in that ftate,

Refolved, That it be earneftly recommended to the pre*?

fident and affcmbly of the ftate of Georgia to ufe their ut-

inoil exertions to cultivate peace and harmony with the

Indian nations ; and to enable them to effect this falutary

purpofe, that they forthvi^ith enaft laws inflicting feverc

penalties on fuch of their inhabitants as may endeavour

to provoke a war which may endanger the ftate of
Georgia, and entail great injury and expence on the United
States.

Refohedj That Samuel Allen M'Crofky and George
Stevenfon junior, be appointed firfl; lieutenants ; Andrevr
Colhoon and John iVi Curdy fecond lieutenants, and Wil-
jiiam Montgomery and David Holmes enfigns, in the two
regular companies appointed to be raifed on continental

eftablifhment for the purpofe of guarding the ftores at

Carlifle ; and that commiffions be filled up for them ac-

cordingly.

Ordered, That Mr. Heyvvard have leave of abfence t»,

convey his family to South-CaroHna.
The committee on foreign affairs laid before Congrefs a,

letter of iith Auguft from W. Lee at Nantes, which

was read :

Orderedf That it be referred to the committee of com-
iperce.

Four o'clock, P. M.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, OElober 7\^ 1777'
A letter of . the 18th from general Waftiington and one

pf the 1 6th from general Putnam at Fiihkill, both enclof-

ing a copy of a letter of the 15th from governor Clinton at

Kingfton, giving an account of a capitulation figned on the

evening of the 14th for the furrender of general Burgoyne

a.nd his army ; a letter of the 17th from general Sullivan

at Metuchin Hills, with fundry papers inclofed ; one

of the 19th from general Mifflin, inclofing a letter from

colonel Lutterloe, giving an account of general Howe's
retreat from Germantown ; one of the 14th from governor

Trumbull at Hartford ; one of the 9th from colonel Mafon
at Wiiliamburg : and a mefTage from captain White Eyes ;

were re^d :

Ordered, That the mefTage from captain White-Eyes be

referred to the committee on Indian affairs. Re/olvedy
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Refolved, That JefTe Brown, who hath been employed at

an exprefs by bis excellency governor Trumbull to the ^

different departments and to and from Congrefs, and who
hath proved himlelf faithful and alert in that bnfinefs,

fubmit his account for pall fervices to the commiffioners

of accounts for the ftate of Connefticut, and charge the

fame to the account of the United States ; and that he be
continued as an exprefs rider in the continental fervice.

Refolved. That the commiffioners of the United States

in France and Spain have full powder to fuperintend and
direft the feveral agents and factors of the faid ftates,

employed in the kingdoms aforefaid : to remove fuch as

they (hall judge difqualified for this office, and to appoint

others in their room.

A motion being made for importing arms, ammunition-
cloathing, &c.

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

'J he board of treafury brought in a report . whereupon
Ordered, 1 hat a war.rant iffue on John Gibfon, efquire,

atiditor general, in favour of the board of war for 50,000
dollars, to be tranfmitted by them to Benjamin Harrifon

junior, efquire, deputy paymafter general in the Southern de-

partment, who is to be accountable :

That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in the favour of co«

lonel Jeremiah Duggan. to be paid to Mrs. Duggan, for

the fum of two hundred dollars, advanced on account of his

pay as major commandant, he to be accountable :

That there be advanced to John Baynton efquire, depuiy
paymafter general at Pittsburgh, 10,000 dollars, for which
he is to be accountable,

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the articles of

confederation as reported by the committee of the whole :

in debating the fixth article, it was moved that in (lead of

"no ftate fliall lay any impoft& or duties which may in-

terfere with any ftipulations in treaties hereafter entered

into by the United States affembled, with any king,'

prince or ftate," it {hall run thus *' no ftate ftialJ lay

any impofts or duties upon goods, wares or merchandize

imported or exported by any foreign nation with whoni

the United Staves affembled ftiall enter into any commer-'

clal treaty, other than what fliall be laid upon the inha-

bitants of fuch ftate ; provided that any ftate may totally

prohibit the exportation or importation of any particular

ipccies of goods, wares or merchandize j and provided
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alfo that if any foreign nation fhall not allow the fame

priTileges, exemptions or advantages to the people and vef*

fels of any Hate trading in their ports as to iheir own peo-

ple and vcflels, the faid ftate may difallow the like privi-

fedges, exemptions and difadvantagcs to thofe foreigners -J'

after fome debate thereon the confideration thereof was poll-

poned to the afternoon.

Four o'clock, P,M,
The committee appc.inteJ to confer with the commifTary

general of purchafes brought in a report :

Orderedy 1 hat the confideration thereof be poftponed till

to-morrow. 1

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the amendment mov-
ed this morning, and the queftion being put,

The ilates were eqally divided.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponedj

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

"Wednesday, OBober 22, 1777.
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer for 4003

dollars in favour of George Rofs, efquire, and company

»

owners of the Mary Ann Furnace, in part payment of can-

non ball made by them for the ufe of the navy, agreeable

to a contradl with the navy board for the iVjiddle depart-

ment, which board is to .be charged with the fum, and the

faid George Rofs and company to be accountable to ihem

for the fame.

The board of war brought In a report, which was takeHf

into confideration ; whereupon

Refolvedy That the cafe of John More, a private in the

4th Virginia regiment, tried and condemned to be Ihot

for defcrtiou, together with the proceedings of the court-

martial, be referred to general Wafhington for his deter-

mination thereupon.

A petition from Daniel Shelly, a prifoner in the goal of

Carliile in the ftate of Peiinfylvania, and a copy of his ex-

amination were laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the executive coun-

eil of Pennfylvania.

A letter from -Oaniel Clymer to Richard Bache refpeft-

ang the confinement of Mr William Franklin was laid be-

fore Congrefs and read ,

Qrdere4% That it b<; referred to the board of war..

A
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A. petition and memorial of Cumberland Dugan of Bal-

timore was read :

Or(fcrHj, That it ht feferred to the: ttiarine committee.
Congrefs took into confideration the i^'iport of the commit'*

tee appointed to confer with the commiffary general of pur-

chafes on the meifures to be adopted by him for ob-
taining the neceffary fupplies of provifions for the enfuing

year together with a propofed alteration in the ration ;

whereupon

Refohed, That tlie comnftiffary general of purchafes be

authorifed and empowered to apply to the governor and
council of fafety of Corttiettictit, br to the board of war of
the MafTachufetts-Bay, or to empower the deputy com-
rhiffafy -general of purchafes for the Eaftern diftrift, to

import or contra6i: - with petfons, S,vho fhall import and
fupply on reafonable terms a fufficient quantity of fait

for the airmy of the United Statfes in the Middle diftrift ;

that the matters of the vsffels tb be employed for this

purpofe be feverally direcSed to deliver their cargoes of

fait at fuch ports in tke Middle ot Southern diltrifts as

the commiffary general (hall think nlolt coiivenient, and that

be order cargoes of flour or grain, on the arrival of thofe vef-

fels at the ports aforefaid, to be provided and (hipped iii tliem

for the army in the Eaftern diftridl :

And the faid governor and council bf fafety and board of

war are feverally requefted to afiift the comrtiifTary inaccom'-

^linifng thefe purpofes, ^nd to grant or procure permits for

exporting cargoes to purchafe the fait.

,
And whereas there is an irtimediate dferiiand for the ar-

ticle aforefaid in the Middle diitrift ; '.

Refvlvedy That the fupreme execiitive authorities of

the Hates of MafTachufetts-Bay and Connedticut be re-

fpeftively requefted to afiill the tommiffary general of

purchafes in procuring Waggons dr teariis for removing

I2GOO bufhels of fait from the Eaftern to thfe Middle

diftrift, that the' faid commiffary be directed to. employ

the waggons or teams procured in the Maffachufetts-Bay

to remove the fait from thfence to Connefticut ;—and

fhofe procured' \ti the ftates laft nie'ntitined, in removing

the fait from, thence-, to fuch places on the North river

as! he fliall judge rtioft 'coiivcaient '; and the faid com.*

miffafy general is directed to procure waggbns or teams

in the Middle diftridl and load them with flo'ur to be de-

livered at the North fiver and feht by the teams bringing

the
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the Fait from Connefticut to the magazines of the army ia

that ftate; and that the waggons or teams from the middle

diftrldl be employed to bring from the north river the fait

to be depofited there as aforefaid :

That the commifTary general of IfTiies be direfled to ap-

ply to general Wafhingfin for a certificate of the provifions

allowed for each ration drawn by the army, previous to the

appointment of himfelf to the oifice aforefaid, and to dircA

the feveral iffuing commiffaries under him to deh'ver provifions

to the army agreeabJy to the faid certificate, till the further

orders of Congrefs, any refolution of Congrefs to the con-,

trary notwithftanding ; and that the commifTary general of

iflues tranfmit to Congrefs by the carliefl. opportunity, a

fcopy of the certificate which he .fliall receive from general

Wafiiington.

Refohed, That the alteration propofed by the commifTary

general of piirchafes in the ration at prefent ordered by
Congrefs to be IfTued to the army, be tranfmitted to gene-

ral Wafhington, and that he be defired to communicate
to Congrefs his fentiments on this fubjedl as foon as pofli-

ble.

Ordered, That the committee who brought in the forego-

ing report jirepare a plan for eflablifliing a board to fuperin-

tend the departments of the conimlfTaries and quarterm^fler

general.

Four Clock, P. M.
Whereas reports injurious to the charafter of Colonel

George Morgan, agent for Indian affairs at Fort Pitt, have

prevailed, reprefetiting him as unfriendly to the caufe of

America.

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to en-

quire into the conduft of colonel Morgan ; and that he be

required forthwith to repair to Congrefs for that purpofe

;

and that a proper perfon be appointed to perform the duties

entrufted to colonel Morgan until the event of fuch en-

quiry.

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Roberdeau,

'and Mr Law.
Ordered, That tomorrow be affigned for appointing a

proper perfon to perform the duties entrufted to colonel Mor-
gan until the event of the enquiry ordered to be made into

his condutt.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report;

whereupon
Vol. in. G g g Ordered,
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Ordered, That there be advanced to lieutenant colonel Lc**

i'm Powel. for the ufe of part of the Virginia re>;,imenti

commanded by co-lonel William Grayfon, now on their

march to join the main army, 400 dollars, the faid colonel

Grayfon to be accountable.

That there be advanced to major James '^•rmftrong Wilfon
52b dollars, to purchafe blankets for the ufe of the two com-
panies linder his comtriaYid ftationed at Carlifle to guard the

public ftores depofited there.

The board of treafury report " that they have reafon to

think from the beft intormation they can obtain that Mr.
Robert Ritchie, one of the commiffioners rtf claims, has

not removed from the city of Philadelphia, and find that pri»

vate concerns of Fitzfimnrians, another of the commiflioners,

has prevented 1'is neceffary attendance to the bufinefs of tht

faid office ;'^' whereupon^
• Refohiedy That two commiffionera of claims be appointed

to fupply the places of the gentlemen aforefaid.

Ordered, That to morrOwr be afligned for nominating the

fiaid cc miffioners and alfo a commiJBfioner for auditing and

fettling accounts in the Northern department in the room of

Mr Robert Carter, who has refigned

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjbnrned to ten o'clock to-morrow,-

Thursday, Odober 23, 1777.
Application being made on behalf of doftor John Linn, who'

was appointed direftor ofrhe hofpital in- the didrift of

Qiiebec, as appears^ by brigadier general Woofter's orders,

dated Albany jOlh September 177O, for a fettlement of his

accounts.

Ordered^ That the fettlement of bis cK:counts be referred

to the board of treafury.

Con^refs took into confideration- a report of the mariiie

committee of the roth July laft ; whereupon

Refohed, That the navy board for the Eaftern- department

be empowered to fufpend any commander or other officer in

tbe continental navy vvithin their diftridl, until the pleafure

of Congrefs fiiall be known, giving immediate notice thcrS'*

of to the marine committee, with the caufes of fuch fufpen-

fion.

The committee of commerce, to whom the petition arwl

memorial of Cumberland Dugan was referred, brought in a

yep'jrt ; v/hereupoH

Ordendf
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Ordertdy That a warrant iffue on the treafaier for 5000
dollars in favour of the committee of commerce, to enable

Ihem to fettle the claims of Cumberland Dugao, fpecified

in his petition and memorial referred to them j they to be

jaccountable.

Congrefs refumed the confidera^tion of the articles ofcon-
federatioQ.

A motion was made to ftrike out the word " hereafter,"

and to add to the paragraph under debate on Tuefday thefe

words, '• in purfuance of any treaties already propofed by
Congrefs to the courts of France pr Spain :" and on the

^queftion put,

Refohed, ix). the affirmative.

On the paragraph reftraiaing the fereral ftates from grant-

ing commiffions to veffels of war, or letters of marque and

reprifal, it was moved to add '' unlefs fuch ftate be infefted

by pirates, in which cafe veffels of war may be fitted out for

that occafion and kept fo long as the danger (hall continues

or until the United States ijn Congrefs alTembled flisUdeter-

naine otherwife :''

On the queftion put,

Refolved in the affirmative.

Cn the article refpe6ling the powers of Congrefs.. a mo-
.tlon was made, to add to the firft paragraph " provided that

no members of Congrefs fhall be appointed a judge of any

of the faid courts :''

Qjieftion put, '

Refolved in the affirmative.

Another amendment was moved, after the word, " enter»

jng into treaties and alliances" tj infert *' provided that

no treaty of commerce fhall be made whereby the legif-

^ative power of the refpedtive flates fhall be reflrained hoax

irapofing fuch impofts and duties on foreigners as their own
people are fubjefted to, or from prohibiting the exportation

ox importation of any fpecies of goods or commodities what-

foever :"

After debatie, the farther confideration thereof was poll-

poned to the afternoon.

Four o'clock, P. M.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report ";

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in fa-

your of Mrs, Fullerton for 160 dollare, being for the pay-r
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ment of her hufband Humphrey FuUertpn's draft, dated

Long Ifland the ift of May laft, on the paymafter of the

flying camp for lixty pounds, on account of his pay as fiir-

geon to colonel Swope's Pcnnfylvania battalion of the fiying

camp, he being taken prifoner at fort Wafhington, and yet

remaining fo ; he to be accountable.

Congrefs refumed tlie conlidtration of the paragraph in

the confederation under debate this morning, which
teing divided, and the queftion being put on the firft part

ki far as the disjundlive, " or"*

—

New- Hampihire,

Maffachufetts-Bayi

Mr Folfom, no

Mr. S. Adams, ay

Mr. J. Adams, ay

Rhode Ifland,

Conne6\icut,

New York,

New Jerfey,

P^rihfylvainia,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South Carolina,

ay

no

no

n

ay

ay
ay

ay

*

Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Marchant,

Mr. Dyer,

Mr. Law.
Mr. Williams,

Mr Duane,

Mr. Duer,
Mr.Witherfpoonno'^ ;• • , ;,

r Elmer, ay \
Mr. Morris, ay >

Mr. Roberdeau,«y
j

Mr. Smith, ay

Mr, Jones,

Mr. R. H. Lee
Mr. F. L. Lee,
Mr. Harvie,

Mr. Penn, '

Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Heyward,
Mr. Laurens,

So it was refolved ift the affirmative.

The queftion was, then put on the fecond part, and re-

folved in the affirmative.

Refohed, That the farther confideration of the article be
poftponed till to morrow.

fhe marine committee brought in a report ; whereup-
on

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on Nathaniel Appleton,
cfquire, commiffioner of the loan office in the Jlate of
Maffachufetts-Bay, for 50,000 dollars, in favour of the

navy board for the Eailern department, for the fervice
'

• of
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of the navy ufjder their diredlion ; they to be accounfta-

ble:

That a warrant ifFue on Jofeph Clark commifiioner of thfi

continental loan-office in the Rate of Rhode-Iflaud, for

^fty thonfand dollars in favor of the navy board, for the

Eaftern department, for the fervice of the navy under their

diredlion ; they to be accountable.

That a warrant iiTue on Nathaniel Appleton, efquire, com-
millioner of the loan office in the ftate of Maffachuretts Bar,

for 3180 1-2 dollars, in favour of Iiaac Smith, Ebeiiezer

Storer and William Philips, efquircs, agents apppointed

by the marine committee for fettling the accounts of

the prizes taken by the veffels fitted out by order of gene-

ral Wafhington, to pay off a balance which the faid agents

certify to be due to captain Winthrop Sargent on his ac-

count.

Refolved, That any two being a majority of the navy board

for the Eaftern department, in the at^fence of the other,

be and they are hereby empowered to do and tranfaft all

and every matter and thing, which by the conftitiltion of the

faid board, all the members jointly were empowered to

do.

Refohed, That the clerk of the navy board for the Eaftern

department, inftead of the falary heretofore ordered, be

allowed 55 dollars a month, and that the faid navy board

be and they are hereby empOvvered to appoint one other

clerk if they fhall judge it abfolutely neceiTary and to allow

him fuch falary as they (hall judge adequate to his fervices

not exceeding 53 dollars a month.

The feveral rhatters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, OSoher 24, 1777.

A letter of the 21ft from general Wafhington at White—
Marfh was read ;

Ordered, That an extract thereof, fo far as relates to tlie

recruiting fervice and taking up deferters, be fent to the ex-

ecutive powers of each flate.

A memorial from Jonathan Trumbull junior, deputy pay-

mafler general in the Northern department, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of trelafury.

A memorial from monf.de Crenis was read, praying to be

appointed a lieutenant colonel of cavalry.

Ordered, That it be referred to the coranviltee on foreign

applications Congrcfs
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Congrefs refiimed the confideratioq of the article ,of con-
federation refpcft'ng the {io-weis of Congrefs and after fom?
time the farther coufideration thereof was poftponed.

Ordered^ That a warrant ifTue on tlie treafurer for 500
dollars in favour of doftor Wilh'am Shippen^ direftpr gene-

ral of the hofpita.l, which is to be charged to the faid doftor

Shippen, and for which he is to be accountable ; thi?

being to indemnify the treafurer for fo much advanced

by him to the faid do6;or Shippen on account of the mili-

tary hofpital, as appears by his receipt dated .15th October

1777
The prefident iofornsed Congrefs that, with the advice

of the marine committee, he had on the 7th January laft,

iffued a warrant on the treafurer for 3000 dollars in favouf

of James Morris, efquire, for two njonths pay to the' fea-

tnen who retook the brig Lexington, as a gratuity, an^
alfo for two months pay on account of wages due to the

feamen of the Lexington, Mr. Morris to be accountable ;

with an order to the treafurer to omit charging this in

the public booksj *till the books of the marine committee

arrived, when the money would be properly charged ; where-

upon
Ordered, That the warrant be entered and thje money

charged by the treafurer In the public books.

A letter of the 19th from brigadier general Conway was

read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Congrefs refuraed the coufideration of the article of coij-

federation relative to the powers of Congrefs, and after foms

time fpent thereon, adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Saturday, OBoler 35, 1777.

The committee on the treafury reported, that they have

audited the accouuts of "Mr prefident Hancock, for ex

pendltures by him for the ufe of Congrefs, and there is due

to him on balance. of accounts 1392 32-90 dollars; where-

upon
Ordered: That the treafuret pay the faid balance to the

prefident on a copy of this report being prefented to him,

certified by the fecretary of Congrefs.

The faid committee brought in a farther report ; where-

upon
Ordered, That there be advanced to Simon Hancock,

^fiaptaia of a company in colonel Jofias Clapham's battah-
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an of Virginia militia, 50 dollars, the faid colonel Clapham
to be accountable.

That a wairant iflue on John Gibfon, efquire, auditor
general in favour of Archibald M'Oonnel, for the fum of
260 dollars, it being for the allowance due to bimfelf, Al-
lan, Reynold, Allan junior and Alexander M'Donnel, and
their three fervants, prifoners from T'ryon county in the
ftate of New- York, from the 27th Auguft to 19th Novem-
ber inclufive.

The committee on Indian affairs brought in a report ; vi^her-

upon

Refohed, That the application of Abraham Nimham and
his companions, in behalf of che Stockbridge Indians to be
employed in the fervlce of the United States, be referred

to major general Gates, to whofe army they are requefted to
repair.

Ordered, That 200 dollars be paid to the faid Abraham
Nimham for the ufe of hirafelf and bis companions, and as

an acknowledgment for their zeal in the caufc of the United
States.

A letter from W» Stockton and others, prifoners ia

Carlifle gaol, and a letter of the 2 2d from the committee

of Carlifle, with one inclofed from do£lor John Kearfly»

were read, reprefenting the uncomfortablenefs of the gaol

6n account of the windows not being glazed j whereup-

on
Refolved, That the prefident write to the committee of

Carlifle, and requcft them to apply to the commiflioners of

the county and defire them to have the gaol mac^e as com-
fortable as circumftances will admit for the accommodation

of prifoners

Congrefs refumed the confideratlon of the article of con-

federation refpedling the powers of Congrefs ; whereup-

on

It was moved to ftrike out *' coining money and regulat-

ing the value thereof" and infeft *' regulating the alloy and

value of coin ftruck by their own authority or by that of the

refpedive ftates :" and the queftion being put,

Refohed in the affirmative.

Refolved, That the farther confideratlon of the articles of

confederation be poftponed to Monday next.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.
MoNDAYj
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Monday, OSoher 27, 1 777.

The committee appointed to confider the letter from the
honorab'e Stephen Hopkins and the proceedings of the cora-
iDJtteca from New-Hamp(hire, Maffachufetts Bay, Rhode-
Ifla.nd and Providence Plantations, Connedicut and New-
York, 3nd for other piupofes mentioned in a refolutjon of
Congrefs of the ioth September lall, brought in a report
which was read

:

Ordered, to lie on the table.

A letter of the 24th from general ,Wa{l\ington, i.nclofing

the copy of a letter of the 23d from commodore Hazlewpod j

one from Samuel Ward, and one from Rpbert Ballard,

both of the fame date, at R-jd-Bank ; were read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the commitLee of
Intelligence.

Congrefs refumed the ccnfideration of the article of con-
federation refpecSting the powers of Congrefs ; wherevpon
it was moved to llrike out thefe words " deciding all dlf-

putes and difFerences ,now fubfilling or that hereafter may
arife between two or more ftates concernincr boundaries,

janfdi.6tio.os Qr any other caufe whatever," and inftead

thereof to infert ,*' the Urtilcd States in Congrefs afTembled

fhaJl alfo 'be the laft rtsfort on apps^al in aii difputes and
differences now fubfifting or that hereafter may arife between

I
t\yo or ma,re ita.tes CQUcerniug boundary, jurildidtion, or

any other caufe whatever ; which authority (hall always be.

exercifed in the maaner folio vving ; wheinever the legiilative

or executive authority, or lavvi'yl agent of^any ftate in

controverfy with anotker, flisU prefent a petition to Con-
grefs flating the matter ia queiilion and praying for a hear-

ir.g, notice thereof (hall be given by order ot Congrefs to

the iegiflative or creeutive atiiiioiOirity of the other ftate in

cpntroveriy, and a day affigned for the appearance of t,he

parties by their lawful agents, who fhall then be direfted to

sppoijnt, by joint confe.nt, cotigiimjilEoners or judges to eon-

ititute a court for hearing and determining the matter in

quetlion ; hut if they cannot agree, Congrefs fhall name
three perfons out of each of the United States, and from

the lift of fuch perfons each party ihall alteriiately ftrikc out

one, the petitioners hegiuniug, until the number fhall be

reduced to thirteen ; and from that number not lefs than

fevca nor more than nine nam.es, as Congrefs fhall direft,

fhail in the prcfcnce of Go^greiiis he drsLw^r- pui-iby lost ; and the

pe;fons
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pcrfons, whofe names (hall be fo drawn or any five of them
ftiall be commiflioners or judges to hear 'and finally deter-

mme the controverfy ; fo always as a major part of the

judges who Ihall hear the caufe fhall agree In the determina-

tion :

And if either party (hall negleft to attend at the day ap-

pointed vYithnut fhewing reafons, which Congrefs fhalljudge

fufficientj or being prefcnt fliall refufe to ftrike, the iecre-

tary of Congrefs fhall do it in behalf of fuch party, and the

judgment and fentence of the court to be appointed in the

manner before prefcribed (hall be final and cohclufive ; and
if any of the parties fhall refufe to fubmit to the authority of

fuch court or to appear or defend their claim or caufe, the

court fhall neverthelefs proceed to pronounce fentence or judg-

ment, which fhall in like manner be final and decifive, the

judgment or fentence and other proceedings being in either

cafe tranfmitted toCongrefs and lodged among the a^ts ofCon-
grefsforthe fecurity oftheparties concerned, provided that eve-

ry commifiioner before he fits in judgment, fhall take an oath

to be adminiftered by one of the judges of the fupreme or fu-

perior court of the (late, where the caufe fhall be tried, well

and truly to hear and determine the matter in queftion ac-

cording to the beft of his judgment, vi ithout favour, affec-

tion or hope of reward
;
provided alfo that no flate fhall

be deprived of territory for the benefit of the United

States."

New Hampfhire,

Maffachufetts- Bay,

Rhode ^Ifland,

Connedlicut,

New-York,

New Jerfey,

Pennfvlvania,

Virginia,

Veuin.

Mr. Folfom,

Mr. S Adams,
Mr, J. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,

Mr.Marchant,
Mr Dyer.
Mr Law,
Mr.Williams,

Mr. Duane,
Mr. Duer,

M.-.Withcrfpoon,

M. Eln:er,

Mr. Roberdeau,
M'. Jones,

Mr. R. H Lee,
Mr. F. L. Lee,
Mr. fiarvie,

Hhh

no

ay'

ay ^ay
ay,

ay \ay

t20

}

ay^ay

J- divided

ay ^ay

av f

ay}

Nortii
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North Carolina. Mr. Penn, ayl

Mr Harnett, ay.y'^^

South" Carolina^ Mr. Heyward, ayl ,. .rt
Mr. Laurens, no\

'^''""^"^'

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

Four o'Ciod, P. M.
Congrefs refumed the confideratioa of the article of can--

federation kit under debate.

A ntjtion was made to ftrike out the words *' trpt mem-
bers of any of the ftates,'* and instead thereof to infert "not
reliding withrn the limits of any of the United States;'*"

another n>otioi'> was made to amend the claufe fo as to rea4

thus, " managing all affairs relative to war and peace with all

Indians not uiembera of aryf particular ilate, and regulating

the trade witfj fueh nations an-d tribes as are not refidenE

within fuclv limits wherein a particular ftate claims, and aftu-

ally exercifes juvifdittion :" after debate

RefaI'veJ, That the farther confideration thereof be pglU
poned till to-morrow.

The feveral: matters to this day referred belpg poftponed*

adjourned to tea o'clock to-morrow,

Tuesday, Sober 2^ ^ ^Tll'
Congrelis ref»rrved the confideration of the articles of con"-

federation, and after debating on the amendments moved
yellerday, adjourned to four oMoek.

Four o'clock, P. M.
The committee on the treafary brought In a report ;, where-

upon
Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour of

Robert J-ewcIl, for maintaining prifoners in Philadelphia new
gaol from the 19th of Augtill to the 24th of September,-

for the falajy due' to him and his two affiftants, for inending

ff pump, for candles, &c. 9;^3 37-90 dollars,

A petition from Henry Watts and a memorial from cheva-

lier Dorfet were read :

Order:d That the former be referred to the -board of war,

and the latter to the coiuinittce on foreign applications.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the articles of con-'

federation, and inlte?:d of the two amendments propofed, it

was iBoved to add to the claufe thefe words, ** provided that

the legiflative right of any liate within its own limits be not

infringed or violated,; and. the queflloQ being put,

ilefolved: in the afi^ro^tiv.er'" yu
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The federal matters to this day referred being pofi:p,oned,

adjounisdto 10 o'clock to-morrow.

W E D K E S b A T, O&ohcr 29, 1777.
A pfethion from monf. le Brun was read, praying ** tha^

the prefidcot would grant him a certificate lo verify the death

of the late nxonf. Charles TroHfon du Coudray, brigadier, colo-

Ael, and adjutant general of artillery in France, born in Rheims

fh the province of Champeigne, which happened the 13th day

.i)f September 1777, and reprcfenting that fuch a certificate

fs neceffary for his family, and that he would wirri.to have it

triple in order to fend it to his brother by diiferent ways.*'

Qrdered, That the prayer of the petition be granted.

Cbngrefs refumed the conlrderation of the article s of con-

federation, when the following amendments were moved and
agreed to; inftead of ^'general officers" to read " all ofS-

jcers :" after *' United States" to add " excepting regimental

'officers/' *' and commiffionlng all officers whatever,"

Mr. prefident Hancock tb^n took leave of Congrefe.

Four o'clock, P. M.
Refdhed, That the fecretary officiate as preHdent until a

irew choice is made.

On motion ordered, that the fecretary wait on the prefi-

i(?ent and requeft hirfi to furnifh the houfe with a copy of the

Ipeech with which he took leave of Congrefs. '

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the articles of con-

federation, and after fome time fpent thereon',

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow^,

Thursday, ORoher 30, 1777.
The c<i)iitt!iit'tee o"ti the trfiafury brought In a report ; vvhere*

lipon

Ordered; That there be advanced to Stevens Thompfon
Mafon, efquire, deputy com miflary for the prifoners of war

Ifi Virginia, 2000 dollars for the maintenance of the faid

prifoners, and for which he is to be accountable ; and that a

copy of this order, figned by the fecretary be a fufficien^

voucher to the treafurer to pd!y this fum.

The board of war brought in a report ; whereupon

Refohed, That the government of thcftale ofConnefticutbe

requefted to permit the workmen at Salisbury iron works to

cafi moYtars for Continental ufe, of fuch callibres and in fuch.

•ambers as fhaU be direded by brigadier general Knox, and

that
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that he be informed of this refolution and defired to r/rite

to governor Trmnbull on the fubjeft.

That ;i letter be written by the board of war to the govern-

ment of the (late of New-York reprefeniing in the ftrongell

terms the great want of lead and the abfolute neceflity there

is for providing feafonable refourccs of that article ; that It

be therefore earneRly recommended to the faid governmenc

forthwith to take meafurfs for having the lead mines In that

Hate worked, and thac In cafe a fuineient number of labourers

cannot be procured for that Durpofe, the commiffary general

of prifonerd be dire(5led to furnifh a competent number of

prifoners of war for that end.

Rcfohed, That William Feltman, fccond lieutenant in

captain Weaver's independent company, be advanced to the

rank of firR- lieutenant.

That enfign Bachinftone be promoted to the rank of fecond

lieutenant.

That Jofeph Bank be appointed an enfign in the faid

company.
Contjrefs refumed the confideration of the articles of con-

federation, when the following amendments were moved and

agreed to, viz. ftrike out *' council of ftate, &c." and read,

•« The United States In Congrefs affembled fiiall have autho-

rity to appoint a committee to fit in the recefs of Congrefs,

to be denominated yi Committee of the States, and to confift

of one delegate from each ftate, and to appoint fuch other

committees, &c.

In the next claufe ftrike out " and a fultable perfon for a

fecretary," and read '* to appoint one of their number to

prefide."

To change the words "agree, on and fix" for the word
" afcertain," and to amend the claijfs to read thus, ** to af-

certain the neceffary fums of money to be raifed for the fer-

vlce of the United States, and to appropriate and apply the

fame for defraying the public expences ."

:- On the claufe for adjournment to add, " fo that no period

0f adjournment be for a longer duration than the (pace of

fix months :"

In the claufe for borrowing or emitting money to add

«« tranfmitting every half year to the refpeftive ftates an

account of the fums of money fo borrowed or emitted.'

To amend the claufe for calling upon the ftates for their

quota of troops, fo that each ftate may •* cloath'' as well as

arm, &c. its quota of troops :

„ ,

- It
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It was then moved after the words ** unlefs nine ftates (hall

affent to the fame," to infert "provided that the nine Hates

fo aflenting fhall comprehend a raajorit)^ of the people ©f the

United States, excluding Negroes and Indians, for which

purpofe a true account of the number of free people in each

ftatc (hall be triennially taken and tranfraitted to the AiTem-

bly of the United States,"

New-Hamp{hire,
MafTachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connefticut,

New-York,

Ncw-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland
Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South- Carolina

Mr. Folfom,

Mr, S. Adams,
Mr. J. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,

Mr Lovell,

Mr. Marchant, ?20 j>

Mr. Dyer, no'\

Mr. LaWf no \ t

Mr. Williams, no j

Mr. Duane, «o^

Mr Duer. no)

Mr,Witherfpoon,no ]>

Mr. Elmer, noj

Mr. Roberdeau, no
^

Mr. Smith,

Mr. Jones,

Mr. R. H. Lee, .^ ^

Mr. F. L. Lee, - (""^

Mr. h'arvie,

Mr. Penn,

Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Heyward,
Mr. Laurens,

'7

So it paffed In the negative.

It was moved and agreed to amend the claufe *' no perfoB

holding any office under the United States, for which he or

another for his benefit receives any falary, fees or emolument

of any kind, fhall be capable of being a delegate," and read

** no perfon being a delegate (hall be capable of holding any

office under the United States, for which he or any other for

his benefit receives any falary, fees or emolument of any kind.''

On the claufe for entering the yeas and nays it was moved

after the words " on any quefiion" to infert *' except on a

previous queftion," and infiead of " vvlien it is defired by any

delegate,'' to read " when it is defired by any ftate :" and a

queltion being fevcrally put,

Paffed in the negative.

The
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The qneftion was then put to agree to the claufe.

New-Hampfhire,

Maffachufctt».Bay,

RhodeJfland,
Gonnne<5li<:Ut,

Kew York,

New Jerfey,

PennfylvanJa,

Maryland,

Virginia,'

ay

Mr. Folfom,

Mr. S, Adams,
Nir, J. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Lovel],

Mr. Marchant,
Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Law,
Mr, WiKiams,
Ml"- Dusne, c

Mr, Buer. c

Mr, Witherfpocn,*:

Mr. Elmer, ay

Mr Roberdcau, ay

Mr. Smith, ay

Mr. Jones, ay

Mr. R. H Lee, uy

no

ay

.ay
Mr. F L Lee,

Mr. Harvie,

Mr. Penn,*

Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Heyward,

Mr. Laurens,

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morroW.

North-Carolina,

South- Carolina,

ay J

ayj "

•^ divided
no J

Friday, Odober 31, 1777.
A letter of the 18th from General Gates, with a copy of

the convention of Saratoga, and another of the 20th in-

clofmg the copy of a letter from him to major general J.

Vaughan, were read.

Ordered, That the letters from general Gates, with the

{)apev8 enclofed, be referred to the board of war, and tbsit

the committee of intelligence piiblifli the convention.

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to pre-

pare a recommendation to the feveral ftates, to fet apart a day

for thankfgiving for the fignal fuccefs lately obtained over the

enemies of thefe United States

The members chofen, Mr S. Adams, Mr. R. H. Lee,

ind Mr. Roberdeau.

A letter from R. Towers to Mr. koberdeaia was laid before

Congrefs and read.

Ordered^
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.OfJeted, That it be referred to the board of war.

Ord&redt That colonel Wilkinfon, who brought the dijT-

fiatches from general Gates, be directed to attend Congrefs,

Colonel Wilkinfon attending was admitted, and having in-

f/armed Congrefs that he had fundry papers to lay before

Gongrefs as foon as be could have time to digelt and ari;ange

them, and having anfwered fundry queilions relative to the

fitu^tion of our army and that of the enemy before and al

the time of and fmce «he convention^ he withdrew.

Ordered, That an exprefs be immediately difpatched to

general Wafhington, with a copy of general Gates's letter

and the convention of Saratoga.

Four oclocky P. M.
The committee on the treafury brought In a report ; where-

tipoji

Ordered i Tljiat there be paid to William Buchanan, efquire,

commifTary general of purchafes, 100,000 dollars for the ufe

of hi* department, and for which he is to be accountable :

and that a copy of this order, certified by the fectctaiy and

pafTed at the board of treafury, be a fufEcicnt voucher for the

payment of the faid money.

The fecretary laid before Congrefs a copy of the fpeech

with which Mr. Hancock took leave of Congieis, which was

ordered to be entered on the journals and is as follows:

' Gentlemen, Friday lait compleated L,vo years and five

months fince you did me the honor of electing me to fill thig

chair., As I could never flatter myfelf your ci.;^ce proceed-

ed from any idea of my abilitlesv but rather hovj a parcial

opinion of my attachment to the liberties of America. I felt

myfelf under the flrongeft obligations to difcharge the duties

of the office^ and I accepted the appointment with the firm-

efl: refolution to go through the bulinefs annexed to it in the

beft manner I was able. Every argument confpired to make
me exert myfelf, and I endeavoured by induflry and attention

to make up for every other deficiency.

* As to my conduct both in and out of Congrefs in the ex-

ecution of your bufiEefs, it is improper for me to fay any
thing. You are the beft judges. But I think I fhall be for-

given if I fay I have fpared no pains, expcncc, or labour to

gratify your wifhes, and to accomplilh the views of Congrefs.
* My health being muchl impaired, I find fome relaxation

abfolutely neceffary after fuch conilant application ; I muil

therefore requeil your indulgence for leavg of abfencc for

twe- months, £«C
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* But I cannot take my departure, gentlemen without ex-

preflung my thanks for the civih'ty and politenefs 1 have ex-

perienced from you. It is iaipoliibie to mention this without
'

a heart felt pleaiure.

* If intlie courfe of fo long a period as I have had the honor

to iiilthis chair, any expreffions may have dropped from me
that may have given the leaft offence to any member, as it

was not intentional, fo I hope his candor will pafs it o»-er.

* May every happinefs, gentlemen, attend you, both as

members of this houfe and as individuals ; and I pray Heaven

that unanimity and perfeverance may go hand in hand in this

houfe ; and that every thing which may tend to diftraft or

divide your councils be for ever baniflied,'
•'

It was then moved, " That the thanks of Congrefs be pre-

fented to John Hancock, efquire, for the unremitted attention

and fteady impartiality which he has manifefted in difcharge

of the various duties of his office as prefident fince his clc6li-

on to the chair on the 24th day of May 1775."

Previous to the determination of this motion, it was mov-

ed, ' to refolve as the opinion of Congrefs, that'it is improper

to thank any prefident for the difcharge of the duties of that

office."

New Hampfliire,

Maflachufetts Bay,

Mrt Folfom, ay }> ay

Mr. S Adams, ay \
Mr. J. Adams, ay \

Mr. Gerry, ^J \

Mr, Lovell, ay^
Rhode Tfland, Mr. Marchant, ay \ ay

Connefticut, Mr. Dyer, no

Mr, Law, no

Mr. "Williams, no

New York, Mr. Duane, no l

Mr. Duer. n9
\

New-Jerfey, Mr. Elmer,

Pennfylvania, Mr. Roberdeau, flj' ^ fly

Maryland, Mr. Smith, no

Virginia, Mr, Jones, no

Mr. R. H.Lee, ay

Mr. F. L. Lee, no

Mr, Harvie, no

North -Carolina, Mr. Penn, no

Tv^r. Harnett, na

South-Carolina, Mr. Heyward, no

Tvk. Laurens, ay

So the ftates were equally divided.

7

:i

dividei

The
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The queftion lacing put on the fir ft motion,—
"' '

'

Mr. Foifom, m\no
Mr. S- Adams, no

Mr. J. Adams, no

Mr. Gerry, ?70

Mr. Lovell, no

Mr. Marchant, tiq

Mr. Dyer, ay

Mr, Law, ay

Mr. Williams,

Mr. Duanc,

Mr. Duer,

Mr. Elmer,

Mr. Roberdeau, no
\
no

Mr. Smith, t/y \

*

Mr. Jones, ay

Mr. R. H.Lee, wo

Hr-F. L. Lee, ^y?'''-^

Mr. Harvie, ay

Mr. Penn,
/jjI

Mr. Harnett, ay 1

''•''

Mr. Heyward, ay

Mr. Laurens, ay

So it was refolved In the affirmative.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

.adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

N.ew-Hampfhire,

]kiairachufetts-Bay,

p.hode Ifland,

Connedicut,

New York,

New Jerfey,

|*ennfylyani3i,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South-Carolina,

yS

']^y

Saturday, N'ovemier I, 1777.
Mr. Clingari, a delegate from Pennfylvania, attended and

took his feat.

' Congrefs proceeded to the eledlion of a prefident ; and the

ballots being taken,
'' The honorable Henry Laurens was eledled.

The committee appointed to prepare a recommendation to

the feveral ftate's to' fct apart a day of public thankfgiving,

brought in a report ; which was taken into confideration and

agreed to, as follows :

Forafmuch as it is the indifpcnfible duty of all men to adore

the fupcrintending providence of almighty God ; to acknowi.

ledge with gratitude their obligation to him for benefits re-

ceived, and to implore fuch farther bleffings as they ftand in

need of; and it having pleafed him in his abundant mercy not

only to continue to us the innumerable bounties of his common
providence, but alfo fmile upon as in the profecution of a ju(t

and neceffary war, for the defence and eftablifhment of our

Vol, in. I i i unalienable
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ilnalienable rights atid liberties : particularly in that he hjrtk

been pkafed in fo great a meafure to profper the means ufed

for the fupport of onr troops and to' crown Our arraa with moft

fignal fuccefs : it is therefore recommended to the legiflative

or executive powers of thefe United States to fet apart Thurf-

day the i8th day of December next for fplemn thankfgiving''

and praife ; that with one heart and one voice the gdod peo-

ple may exprefs the grateful feelings of th'eir hearts, and con-

iccrate themfclves to the fervicc of their divine benefaftor }'

and that together with their fincere acknovpledgments and

offerings, they may join tire penitent confefiion of their ma-
Tiifold fins, whereby they had forfeited every favor ; and their

humble and earneft fupplication that it may pleafe God through

the meTits of Jefus Chrill, mercifully to fdfgivc aild blot them
out of remembrance ; that it may pleafe him gracioufly to

afford hiffblcffings on the governments of thf'fe flat'es refpec-

tively> and profper the public council of the whole ; toinfpirc

our commanders both by land and fea and all under them with

that wifdom and fortitude which may render them fit inftru-

ments, under the providence of almighty God, to fecure for

thefe tlnited States the greatefl of allbleflings, independence

and peace ; that ir may pleafe him to profper the trade and

manufactures of the people and the labor of th* hufbandman,

that our land may yield its incrcafe" ; to take fchools and fe-

rainaries of education^ fo neceflary for cultivating the princi-

ples of true liberty, virtue and piety, under his nurturing

hand, and to profper the means of religion fpr the promotion

and enlargement of that kingdom wliich corifilleth in righte-

ciufnefs, peace and joy in the Holy Ghoft.

And it is further recommended that fervile labour and fucS

j-tcreatfoH as, though another tirtiesilm'ocent, may be unbe-»

coming the purpofe of this appointment, be omitted on fa*

folemn an occafion.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponedj^

adjourned to lo o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Novemhr 3', 177^.

A letter <3f the 24th of Oftober from R. Bache ; one of

the 20th of the fame month from governor Trumbull, inclb-

j'lngL a rcfolution pafTcd in the houfe of affembly of Connce-

ricut the I ith of the fame month ; one of the 25th from ge-

neral Sullivan, with fundry papers inclofed were read :

OrderecJ, That the prefidcnt return an anfwer to major gCi

neral Sullivan, and inclofc him a copy of the refolution pafled-

the 2Cth of Odlober laft : That
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That the letter from governor" Trumbull, with the pa-

.pers inclofed, be referred to the committee appointed to con-

fer with the commiflary general of purch'afcs, and that they

be direftcd to confer farther with him op the fubjedl and re-

port this afternoon :

That the latter frona Mr. Bache be referred to the board

of treafury.

Ordered, That colonel Wllkinfon be admitted to lay be-

fore Congrefs this afternaon the papers relative to the affairs

fn the Northern department.

Faaro Clock, P. M.
According to order colonel Wilkinfon attended and deli.=

"yercd a «ieflage from General Gates in the following words

;

•* I have it in charge from major general Gate* to reprefent

to the honorable the Gongrefs, that lieutenant general Bur-
goyne at the time he capitulated was ftropgly entrenched on

a formidable poft with twelve days provifion ; that the reduc-

tion of fort Montgomery and the enemy's confcquent pro-

grefs up the Hudfon's river endangered our arfenal at Albany,

a refleftion w^hich left general Gates no time to conteft the

capitulation with lieutenant general Burgoyne, but indaced

the neccfijty of injnacdiately cloiing with his propofals, ha-

zarding a difadvantageous attack or retiring frpm his pofitioii

for the fecurity of our raagazii^e : this delicate fituation a-

bridged our conquefts, and procured lieutenant general Bur-

goyne the ternis he enjoys. Had our attack been carried

againd lieutenant general Burgoyne, the difmemberraent qf
our army muft neccffarily have been fuch as would have inca-

pacitated it from further a<Slion. With an army in health,

rigour and fpirits, major general Gates now waits the com?
mands of the honorable Congrefs."

Colonel Wilkinfon then laid before Congrefs futjdry origi-

nal papers relative to the convention,^ which were read, viz.

1. A mefTage from lieutenant general Burgoyne to major

general Gates» with general Gates's anfwer of the 13th of

Oftober 1777 :

2. A meffage from lieutenant general Burgoyne to ntiajor

general Gates the 14th of OAober:
3. Another meffage accomanying the former:

4. General Gates's propofals to lieutenant general Bur-

goyne, with general Burgoyne's anfwer :

5. A meffage from, lieutenant general Burgoyne to gcne^

r»\ Gates ;

6, General
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6. Gener^lBiirgoyne's propofals and gerieralGates's anfwer

:

7. MeiTage from general Burgoyne to general Gates Ofto-
Bef'tlie 151' :

8. Another meffage from general Burgoyne to general

Gates Odlober the 16th: ..

9. iWcfTsge from general Gates to general Burgoyne :

JO. Return of general Burgoyne's armj which furrendered:

ii. Return of ordnance, &c. taken arid f^rfehdercd :

12. Articles of convention;' • :

'

13 General Gates's explanation to itfcl'udc geheral Bur^i

goyne in the ronventipn :

After which colonel Wilkinfon withdrew.

The committee to whom was referred the letter from go-

vernor Trumbull, with the inelofed refolution of the general

afTembly of Conhefticut, bj-ought in a report, which vias tead

and confideied } whereupon
'

- .
r fufc! "I '.>'['. <. Jf

i?(/<)/7>(?.'/, That a copy of the refolutibfis of Cohgrefs'of

the 4th of October laft, relative to the departmcht of the

purcbafing and iffuing cqmmiflarie's, be forthwith tranfmitte'd

by exprefs to the 'goverrior and council of fafety of Connect
iitut, vylid are authorifed and requefted to appoint' a. deputy

commifiarY genei-al of purchafes arid a deputy coramifTiry ge*

iieralof iflaes far the liaftern diftridt, provided the appoint^

hients of Congrefs to the refpieftive offices aforefaid are not

accepted, and general Putnam has not made fuch appoint-

ments, agreeable to the powers given him by the refolutioh

laft mentioned, orthat the officers fo apppointed fhduld ap-

pear to the faid governor arid council incompetent to the bu-
finefs ; .

- .

That a copy of the preceding refolution be tranfinitted by
th(? exprefs aforefaid to major general Putnam, who is direft-

tdto inform his excellency governor Trunibull of his condu(9:

relative to the prenufes, and to direft the officers who may
have accepted the appointments aforefaid forthwith to apply

to the governor and council of fafety for ihftruftions, and
that general- Putriam ceafe tdprdeeed further in the bufinefs

aforefaid :
.

.That a dhplicate warrant for 266,000 dollar* on the loan-

office in the ftate of Nevy-York be iflued by the prefident

in favor of William Buchanan, efquire, commiffary ge-

neral of purchafes, to fer've, in cafe a warrant of the loth

Oftober laft, drawn for the fame fum in favor of him on
loan-office aforefaid, by the honorable John Hancock ef-

quire, late prelldent of. Congrcfs, in purfua^ce ef a rcfolve

of
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of Congrefs of^ the faid idt'h day of October, fhoiiiy have

inifcarried*; ^nd that the cbrnniifTary general of puvcbdfei

bfedirefted to tranfmit the fame to the governor and council

of Co'nnefticut for the deputy c(>mhviffary general of pur-

chafes of the eaftern diftrift :
_ .

' Thst the givei-n'oi* arid countll af^refaid be requefted

la afford fiich amftaricc to the officers in the purchafing arid

-ifi\iiftg ddfiartnSe^ts"GF the cdfterri diftri'fi: as fhall be requifite

for obtaining the neceflary fupjih'es of pi'Dvifions for the ar*

rfty arid furnirtli'Hg' them therewith, arid th&t the*y be farther

requefted to advance fuch fiff)plie^ of mfari^y as riiay be inri-

ifled'^iately wanted" bytfe deputy comniiffary general of pur-

chafes aforefaid and take his order for the fame on the corti*

niifFary general of ptifchi'fe^. ..

'A motion being riiade fdr ^Ireft frig th6 future' operitibnk

^f' general G^fe^.' !'• -i-.^x': -^-':! i^-J';;;.. '..-.: >

, i'^Orclered, that it b'fe i'efer^'a \o i toftifcfttee of- threfe.

;-C'^^he rtienibcrs ehdCeri, Mt'. ]^; 13. -Lcie* Mr. J. Adariis;

Attd 'Mr- Gerry.-' ' ' .:jj;i;c:-.' _:.,..

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpOried^

aJ3joUrfled:t5 left d'clock to-iTf6rfd'<iiiri''i -'"'^ ^" ' *
.

vv \

- Tut ST) AY', No%'ekbi'r \i ijjf''
The fnarine cbtriniittce broright iri a report, which wai

read :
' -'^ ^^ -'^r^- ---^ ••'=• "•'

^

'

Ordered, That k fee tdftrtdd W thfe board of treafury.

The committee tftl the treafur^brbright in a report, where*-

updn ..:•:;'
Ordered, That a wai'iiant iffiie in favour of Thomas White

for five huridfed dollars, in difchar^e of the following

draughts of John Aftie, treafurer of North-Carolina, on

the contirierital treSffurer, iri favour of the faid T. White:,

exprcfled to be for the fervice of the United States, for

which the faid ftate is to be accountable, and which i^s

to be coafidered as part of the 500,000 dollars heretofore

appropriated for the ufe of the faid ftate, viz. one^ dAted'

the 9th of May for 100 dollars, one dated the 10th of

May for 100 doflats, and one dated the iith of May fo'r

300 dollars.

Ordered^ That a warrant iffue. in favour of Robiert Mor-
ris, efquire, for 1 2221 30-90 dollars, being for the payment

of niriety-five barrels of powder arid one hundred niufl<ets

purchafed of him by the order of the board of war and

ttirdnanee.

That
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That a warrant iflue in favour bf R. Bache, efqulre,

poftmafter general, to be paid to Jannes Bryfon, one of the
furvey^rs of the poft office, for 3000 dollars, for the ufe

of thft, poftmafter general's department, whp is to be ac-
countable.
• Th^t a warrant iffue for 200 dollars In favou,r of colonel

Jofias Carvill Ha^l, to be paid to captain John Sulman, of

his re,giment, for tl?e ufe of a party under hi^ co/nm^nd, the
faid colonel, Hall,to t>e accountable,

A ktter of the 25th of Oftober from CQlonel 3heldoij,

v?ith.fiindry papers inclpfcd, was re^d :

Qrdtndt That, the fame be referred t,o th^ board of
war.; ._

:-
_,

, ;_,;

Refohedy That his excellency governor Gafwell of North-
-Cafolina, be requefted to erecl a monument of the value

of live hundred dollars, at the cxpence of the United States,

in honor pf the memory of brigadier general Francis Nafti,

;vyho fell in the battle of Germantown on the 4th of Oc-
tober 1777, bravely contending for the independence of his

country.

Refolvedy That the thanks of Congrcfs in their own na.m:C»

and in behalf of the inhabitants of the thirteen United
States, be prefented to major general Gates, commander in

chief ill the Northern department, and to majors general

Lincoln and Arnold and the reft of the officers and t^cop?

under his command, for their brave and fuccefsful efforts in

fupport of the, independence of their country, jvhereby an

army of the enemy of ten thoufand men has been totally

defeated, one large detachment of it, ftrongly p6ftcd and

entrenched, having been conquered at Bennington, another

repulfed with lofs and difgrace from fort Schuyler, and the

main army of fix thoufand men, under lieutenant general

Burgoyne, after being beaten in different aftions and driven

from a formidable poll and ftrong intrenchmetits, reduced to

the neceluty of furrcndering thcmfelves upon terms honorable

and advantageous to thefe ftates on the 17th day of Oc-
tober laft, to major general Gates; and that a medal of gold

be Ilruck under the difeilion of the board of war in com-
raemoration of this great event, and in the name of thefe

-United States prefented by the prcfident to major general

Gates.

•Re/olvcdt That Congrcfs have an high fcnfc of the «i«r

rit
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iti of (Colonel Green and the ofSccrs and men under his!

command in their late gallant defence of the fort at Red
Bank on t)elavvaTC river ; and |that an elegant fword be
provided by the board of war and prefcnted ta colonel

Green,

Refoheid, That Congrcfs have an high fcnfe of the trierit

6f lieutenant colonel Smith and the officers and men under

his command, in their late gallant defence of fovt Mifflin on

the river Delaware ; and that an elegant fword be provided

by the board of war and prefented to lieutenant colonel

Smith.

Refolvedt That Congrefs have an high fenfe of the merit

of commodore Hazlewood, commander of the flaval force

in Delaware river, in the fervicc of the commonwealth of

Pennfylvania, and of the officer^ and men under his com-
mand, in their late gallant defence of their country againft

the Britifti fleet, whereby two of th«ir men of war were de-

ftroyed and four others compelled to retire ; and that aR

elegant fword be provided by the marine committee and pre-

fented to commodoi'e Hazlewood. '

Four o'clock, P, M
^

The proceedings of a general court martial, held at

German Flats on the 20th of Auguft 1777, by order ©f

major general Arnold, on the trial of Walter Butler, an

cnfign in the King's or 8th regiment, being tranfmitted t®

Congrefs

;

Ordered, Tliat it be referred to the board of war.

The committee to whom was referred the motion for dr-

fefting the future operations of the array under the comtfiand

6f major general Gates, brought in a report, whicb was
ta'kcn into confideration, and after debate

-^ Refolved, That it be re-coinmitted, and that M/. Dues
be added to the committee.

A letter of the 3d ftom the prcfident of the council of

Pennfylvania was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The marine committee reported, •' That they have re-

ceived a letter from the navy board at Bordcnton, dated the,

27th of 06tober laft, Informing the/ii of orders given by
general Wafhington to fcuttle the frigates in the river De-
laware in order to prevent their falling into the hands of

the enemy ; and that having takes the fame into confider-

ation ibey are of opinion that the frigates fhould be Ught-

€nci
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cned as mufh aS'pQfllbiljpt-apd cither run i.ntp foiiie adjacent

qree^ or hauled as ^igh upon fiiore as may be without bal-

la^, an,d ^ jjattery conftru_<^ed with the g.un8 of the Wash-
ington on the mpft convenient ground to coyer the frigatg^^

^rom the enemy ; that the frigates fliould be charged proper-

Jy,\yithcombuftib}eSf pnd a carejFul walc^h employed under a

vigilant oflficer .to .burn tjbepi rather than fyffcr them to fall

i^nto the hands of th^ enemy ; and left, this fhould fail, that

a fufficient nupiber of imali craft ftiould be funk in the chan-

jpel below the frigates, effc&ually to obJ3:ru£t the enemy from

moving them down the river if they mould happen to gain

po^el^ion of them } and a battery be conttruiSted in the molt

convenient manner to cover the pbftru(Sion& and prevent the

enemy from removing them ; that all jthe veitels, of whatever

kind, ihould be r,u.n up as high above the batteries and ob»

ftruftions aforefaid as po|Iibie, and -the inoft c|Fe£tual pre-

cautions taken immefji^fejjy on Jl^h^e approach of the enemy :'*

Y^hereupon . ,

•

Drcfered, Thaf ^ Qo^y of the faid retrart be fent to general

Waihington for his approbation, and n he ajjproye the fame

that a detachment of troops be fent to affifl. in conftruoiing

and managing the batterie: aforefaid.

The feveral matters to this day referrcjd being poftponedf

adjourne(J to ten o'clock to-morrow,

W E D Ji E s p A y, /Vcy^w^/rr 5, •1777.

A letter from monf. de la Balme was read .•

Ordered., .That it bc' referred to the beard of treafury.

Tlie board of war brpug^t in a report, which was read

:

Qrderedt That the con^deration thereof be poilponed :

The committee to .w|ipm was re-committed the report for

direfting the future operations of the army under the com-
mand of gener^l^Gates, brought in a report, yvhich was takea

into conJideration, and thereupon

Refohedf That general Waftiington be informed that It

is the eafneft wifh of Congrefs to regaih the pofleffion of

the forts and p^ifles of Hudfon's river, and to fecure the

communiea^tion thereof; and for that purpefe, that general

Gates fhould remain in command in that quarter ; and that

general Putnam be cabled upon to join the main array with

fuch a d.etachment from the army under the command of

general Gates as gcnerajl ^z^mgion may think can be

fpared. not exceeding the jiiira,b?y,. ftf 35.OP rnen including,

eplon?! JJyIorgan's corps "^j /- "
•'

' " '' That
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That a copy of the foregoing refolution be fent to general

Gates, and that he be direded to make a proper difpofition

of the army under his command for reducing forthwith the

ports of the enemy on Hudfon's river, and that he ordei fuch

of the continental troops and mih'tia in the fervice of the

United States as are pelted on or near the faid rivtr to join

him for the fervice aforementioned :

That general Gates be impowered to apply to the refpec-

tive ftates of MaiTachufetts-Bay, Connecticut New York

and Nev? Jerfey, for fuch a number of their mih'tia as he fhall

judge neceflary to maintain the ports which he rtiall order to

be taken on the faid river, to the end that his army may be in

readinefs to purfue fuch operations as Congrefs fliall direft :

and that the faid militia be inlifted to ferve until the I5lh day

of March next unlcfs fooner difckarged by Congrefs or the

commander in chief:

That general Wartiington be direfted to order one or more

able engineers to Hudfon's river, to attend the aimy under

the command of general Gates :

That general Gates be impovvered to order fuch a number

of gallics, gun boats, fire-rafts, chains, cartoons, and chc-

'vaux de frize to be provided, and fuch fortifications to be erect-

ed, for obftrudling and keeping poffeffion of the North-river,

as he {h?i\\ judge neceflary :

That the governor and council of the rtate of New-York
be furnirtied with a copy of thefe rtfolutions, and requefted

to appoint a committee of three aftive judicious perions to

aflift general Gates in obtaining fuch artificers and materials

for accomplirtiing thefe purpofes as he rtiall dire6t ; and the

faid committee are impowered to apply to the feveral rtates

of New-Hamprtiire, Maffachufetts-Bay, Rhode Ifland Con-

nctlicut, New-York and New-Jerfey, for their affirtance,

who are requefted to afFord the fame by furnirtiing the faid

committee with fuch artificers and materials as they by direc-

tion of general Gates fliall apply for ; and the faid ftates are

lefpedlively requefted to furnirti fuch a number of men as ge-

neral Gates rtiall require to accomphrti the important and ia-

lutary purpofe of maintaining the communication between

the Northern and Southern ftates by keeping pofTefilon of

Hudfon's river :

That general Gates be authorifed and diredled to apply

to the rtate of New- r ork and the ftates eaftward of the Nuith

river for fuch aids as he ftiall judge neceflary for the redudtinn

V@i,. III. K k k of
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of Tlconderoga and fort Independence, if not reduced by
general Starks, at fuch time as he fhall deem beft adapted for

that expedition ; and that the faid ftates be requeftcd to fup-

p'Y general Gates with fuch a number of their militia as he

fhall judge necefTary for the purpofes intended :

That general Gates be diridled to take efFcftual care that

the fortifications which {hall be erefted on Hudfon's river be

not too extenfive, and that each be compleated with a well,

mifaziiies, barracks, bomb cafements, Ice. fufficient for a

determined defence :

That if general Wafhington, after confulting with gene-

ral Gates and governor Clinton, (hall be of opinion that a
reinforcement exceeding the number above mentioned can be

detached to the main army confident with the attainment of

the objefts fpecified in the preceding refolutions, in fuch cafe

he be direfted to order fuch further reinforcements to the main

^T^.nJ as may be thought conducive to the general welfare,

any thing in the preceding refolutions to the contrary not-

withftanding.

In debating the laft fcfolution it was moved after *• di-

rected" to infert ** with their concurrence,"

Nt v7 Hampfhire, /•
'r. Folfom, no [>«•

7

J

MafTachuftttS'Bay, Mr S. Adams, ay

Mr J Adams, ay

Mr. Gerry, ay

Mr Lovell, af__

Rhode Ifland, Mr. Marchant, ay \ ay

Connecticut, Mr. Dyer, ay'\

Mr. Law» no j n9

Mr. William?, no]

Mew-York, Mr. Duane, no"j

Mr Duer. no]
"*

Ncwjerfey, Mr. Elmer, no }> w
Fennlylvania, Mr. Morris, woi.

Mr. Roberdeau, no > niy

Mr. Clingan, no\
Maryland Mr. Smith, no )

Mr, Rum fey, no \

Virginia, Mr. Jon€s, «ol
Mr. F. L. Lee, no > no

Mr. Harvie, no\

\
Mr. Harnett, no )

South- Carolina Mr. Laurens, no\n9

North' Carolina, Mr. Penn, «<?

,

So
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Bo It paffed In the negative.

The yeas and nays beingrequlred on the refolutlon.
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New-Hamp(hire,
Maflachufetts- Bay,

Rhode-Tfland,

Connnedicut,

New York,

New Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Mr. Folfom,

Mr. S Adams,
Mr, J, Adams,
Mr. Gerry,

Mr, Lovell,

Mr. Marchant,

Mr, Dyer,
Mr. Law,
Mr, Williams,

Mr Duane,

Mr, Duer.
Mr. Elmer,

Mr Morris,

no I

ay

no ^ n»

no

;!

ay

ay

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South-Carolina,

ay

ay

ay

ay

GyS ay

'^yl
Mr Roberdeau, no?- ay

ay J

^y\
^yS
ayl
ay > ay

ay

^y

Mr. Clingan,

Mr. Smith,

Mr. Rumfey,
Mr. Jones,

Mr. F. L, Lee,

Mr. Harvie,

Mr. Penn, ay

Mr. Harnett, ay

Mr. Laurens, ay j> ay

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The board of treafury brought in a report, whereupon
Ordered^ That there be paid to John Conner, late a fifer

in the invalid regiment, 14 60-90 dollars, for two months
^ay due to him before his being difeharged, as per colonel

Lewis Nicola's certificate, the faid fum to be charged tQ

the colonel

:

That a Warrant iffue on the treafurer in favor of W, Bu-
chanan, efquire, coramifTary general of purchales, forjljOOO

dollars, for the ufe of his department, he to be accounta-

ble.

That a warrant ifiue on the treafurer in favor of Belcher

p. Smith, for 205 48 90 dollars, being for his fervices as a

clerk in the fecretary's office from the ill of July to the 5th

of Novertiber, and for fundry contingent expences :

That a warrant iffue on Jofeph Borden, efquire. com-
tniffioner of the continental loan offi e in the (late of

New Jerfey, in favor of the continental navy board, for

40,000
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40000 dollars, for the ufe of the navy department, the faid

board to be accountable.

That a warrant I'ffiie in favour of the delegates of North-
Carolina for the life of that Itate, for icoo dollars, it beinjj

Advanced on the application of C- Harnett, cfquire, the faid

ftate to be accountable, and the money to be confidered

as part of the 50 -,000 dollars appropriated for the ufe of

that 0.:tte :

That a warrant iiTiie in favour of Abraham Clark> efquire,

to be delivered to Mr. Elmer, for 20 s 30-90 dollars, it be-

in^ the amount of eleven barrels of pork he paid for in

New Jerfey, wi)ich were delivered to captain Francis Wade,
who was diretled to purchafe provifions in that llate, the

faid F. Wade to be accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being. poUponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Kovemler 6, lyyj-

A letter ofthe ift, Continued to the 3d, from general

Waihington, with fundry papers inclofed, was read :

Orderecly That the recotnmendation in favour of monf.

de Vrigny, being one of the papers inclofed in the gene-

ral's letter, be referred to the committee on foreign appli-

cations:

That the general's letter, with the other papers inclofed,

be referred to the board of war.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; -whereupon -
.

Refohed, That colonel James Wilkinfon, adjutant gene-

ral in the Northern army, in confideration of his fervices in

that department, and being, ilrongly recommended by gene-

ral Gates as a gallant officer and a promifing military geni-

us, and having brought the difpatches to Congrefs, giving

an account of the furrender of lieutenant general Burgoyne

and his army on the 17th day of Oftober laft, be continued

in his prefent eniployn>ent, with a brevet of brigadier gene-

ral in the army of the Utiited States.

Refohed, That the unremitted attention (hewn by doc-

tor Potts and the officers of the general hofpital in the

Northern department, as reprcfented in general Gates's

letter to Congrefs of the 20th of Otiober, to the fick and

wounded under their care, is a proof not only of their

humanity but of their zeal for the fervice of the United
" States,
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States, fo deeply interefted in the pr^fervation of 'the health
and lives of the gallant aflerters of their country's caufe ;

and that Congrefs therefore cannot but entertain a high
fcnfe of the fervices which they have rendered during this

..campaign by a diligent difcharge of their refpcftive func-
tions.

Congrefs took into confideration a report of the board of
war of July the 2 ;d and after fome debate thereon

Ordered, That it be recommitted.
Congrefs being informed that the commifTary general of

IfTues has not affigned diltrifts to his feveral deputies, agree-

ably to the regulations of his department,

Refohed, That the faid commiflary general of ifFucs be

dire£led to make forthwith fuch affignments, and communi-
cate the fame to the governor and council of the Itate of
Connefticut, and his refpeftive deputies.

A motion being made refpefting the convention of Sa-

ratoga,

Ordered^ That it be referred to a committee of four

;

The members chofen Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Duane, Mr,
Jones and Mr, R. H. Lee.

Four o'clock, P. M,
A letter of the 25 th of Oftober from the council of Maf-

fachufetts-Bay, and one of the fame date from general

Hsath, were read :

Ordered, That the letter from general Heath be referred

to the committee on the motion refpedling the convention of

Saratoga, and that the letter from the council of MafTachu*

fetts Bay be referred to the board of war.

The commitee on the treafury brought in a report, which

was read :

Ordered, That it be re-committed.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board

of war brought in ycfterday ; whereupon
' Refolved That general Wafhington be directed immedi-

ately to fettle the relative ranks of the officers of the cavalry,

and to iffue their commiflions accordingly, and that he be

furniflied with copies of the fcver;il refolutions of Congrefs

on that fubjeft.

Ordered, That the articles of confederation be taken into

confideration to morrow.

The committee pa thg treafary brought in a report where

upon
Ordcredf
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Ordered^ That there be advanced to captain James O'Harri

aooo dollars agreeable to the requett of the board of war,
for the purchafe of fhoes, hats and blankets for the ufe of
the independent companies at fort Pitt, under the command
of brigadier general Kand, who is to be charged with the

money advanced :

That a warrant ifTue in favour of colonel William Beatty,

for the ufe of a battalion of militia under his command from
Frederick county, Maryland, for io&o dollars, the faid

colonel Beatty to be accountable :

That there be paid to Jacob Gotwalt and Simon Keep-

penhover, 60 72-90 dollars, for their cxpences a« an efcort

to Briti(h prifoners from Yorktown to Brunfuick in New-
Jerfey by direction of the board of war laft winter.

That there be paid to Jacob Rufh, efquire, 40 dollars,

which he advanced by diredion of Mr, Hancock to Lavel-

lin Barry, a continental exprefs rider, the faid L. Barry to

be charged with the faid fum.

That there be advanced to adjutant Thomas Taylor ef

the Georgia battalion commanded by colonel J.
'-' hite, 200

dollars, to enable him to bring in deferters of the faid regi-

ment, the faid fum to be charged to the fiate of Georgia

and to be confidered as a part of the 300,000 dollars appro-

priated for the ufe of that ftate

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, h^ovember 7, 1*777.

Ordered, That a duplicate of the recommendation to the

feveral ftates to fet apart a day of thankfgiving, figned by

the prefident, be fent to the feveral ftates, and to general

Wfifiiington and general Gates.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

board of tfeafury ; whereupon

Refohed. That one million of dollars be emitted under

the direction of the treafury board and on the faith of the

United Siates

That the bills fhall, excepting the numbers, be of the fame

tenor and date astheeraiffion direfit d on the 15th of Auguft

laft, and be numbered from the laft number of each refpec-

tive denomination, viz.

153^4 bills of the denomination of 3 dollars, 46152

1338.4. ditto - r - 4 ditto, 61536

15384 1



15^84 ditto - - 5 ditto, 76920
15384 ditto ... 6 ditto, 92304
153;';., ditto - - 7 ditto, 107688

I53>^5 ditto - - 2 ditto, 30770
15,85 ditto •• - - 8 ditto, 123080

15385 ditto . - 2© ditto, 461550

ICOOOOO
That alJ powers and duties of Michael Hlllgas, efquire,

and of the infpeclars of the prefs, figners and printers of
the faid emiffion, direded on Auguft the 15th {hall extend

to the faid one million to be emitted, fubjeil hovsever to

fuch direftions and inilru<5tions as the board of treafury may
judge expedient.

Whereas major general Mifflin, by his letter of Odober
the 8tb laft has requcfted leave to refign his commiffioij of

major general and office of quartermafter general in the army,

on account of his ill ftate of health :

Refohed, That his refignation of the ofSce of quarter-

ter mailer general be accepted but that his rank and corn-

miffion of major general be continued to him, without

the pay annexed to that oiEce, until farther order of Cono
grefs.

Congrcfs proceeded to the eleftion of a board of war, and
the ballots being taken.

Major general Mifflin, colonel Timothy Pickering, and
colonel Robert H Harrifon were elected.

Ordered, That the prefident inform the feveral gentlemen

of their appointment, and defire their attendance with all

convenient difpatch,

A memorial from John Richards in behalf of himfelf,

James Taylor and company, and Hall and Horner, was
laid before Congrefs and read.

Congrefs being informed that Mr. Houfton has declined

the office of deputy fecrctary on account of his being eledl-

cd a member of affembly for the ftate of New-Jerfey,

Rtfohedf That another deputy fecretary be appointed :

That the pay of the deputy fecretary be 75 dollars a

month.

Refohedt That Jacob Rulh, efquire, be appointed depu-

ty fecretary.

Refohed, That Mr. John Euftace, who has ferved with

honor, fidelity and bravery as aid^de camp to general Lee

and general Sullivan, have the coinmiflion of a major in the

fcrvice of the United Statc»t Refglved,
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Refolded, That to morrow be affigned for eledling a quar-

termafter general in the room of geneial Mifflin.

The board of treafury report, " That agreeable to the
order of Congrefs, referring to the board the claims of
monf le Brun and the ochei French gentlemen who accom-
panied the late monf. du Coudray from France in confe-
quence of an agreement with Mn Deane, they have been
attended by monf. le Brun, who is agent for the other gen-
tlemen :

That the board offered monf. le Brun to report it as their

ooinion, and which they had reafon to belivc would be
agreeable to Congrefs, riotwithftanding they declared that

th£ United States were not bound by Mr. Deane's conven-

tion, that monf. le Brun and all the other gentlemen whom
lie reprcfents fhould be received into the fervice of the

United States and enjoy the feveral ranks and employments
which had been flipulated for them by Mr. Deanc, and the

fame pay and appointments which were allowed to other of-

ficers of fimilar ranks and employments in the American ar«

iHy, explaining at the fam'e time the aiifchief which mull arife

from partial dillinftions in the appointments of the officers

of the army : that they made the fame propofitions and re-

marks with refpeft to him and the gentlemen whom he repre-

fents to Mr. du Coudray in his life time, which they prc-

fianed had been communicated : that Mr. le Brun, in anfwer

to this pt'opofal, declared that he and the gentlemen whom
he reprcfented were determined to return to France as foon

as poffible, and prcfcnted a paper fetting forth their claims

againll the United States, which with the account referred

to them by Congrefs the board took in confideration : that

Congrefs on the 15th day of Odlober laft did pafs the fol-

lowing refolution, " That the commiffioned and non com-
mifiioned officers who have accompanied monf. du Coudray
from France have tke ranks propofed for them in France,

together with the pay and emoluments of equal ranks in the

fervice of the United States:" That it appears from a tne-

morial prefented to Congrefs by monf. du Coudray that he
received at Havre de Grace in France, from Mr. Montieu
by order of Mr. Deane, 26541 llvres, as well for himfelf as

the officers who accompanied him ; which fum was intend-

ed to have been applied Xo defray the expence of their

^Toyage to America, and of furnifliing themfelves with

neceifary
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ftecefTary cariip equipage on their arrival, and for whfch
the committee agreed to make nci charge againll them : oa
thefe principles the board fubmit to Congrefs the foUowin-r
refolution, viz.

Refolded, That it Is the opinion of this Committee, that
the return of the faid gentlemen to France at thtir own ic-
queft be facilitated, and that it will be doing full julllce ta
allow them continental pay according to their refpectivc

ftations from the time of their agrcertient with Mr. Deans
to the firft of November 1777, their expences in travelling
to the eaftward or fouthward for embarkation for Europe,
and a farther fum in bills of exchange for their pafTages to
France and travelling charges to Paris : that the bills be
drawn in their favour by the prefident on the commiffionerss
in France at thirty days fight, and that thefe allowances fhall

be in full fatisfaft!o;i of their feveral claims againft the
United States : and the committee having made an eltimato
of the allowances according to this refolution," fubmit the

fame in manner following ;

AmoufttlTravelin;;;! PafTage and traveling.

of Pay. |expences.
J

expences to Paris,

Doctor Noel, 600 dol. ico dol, 900 Ivres lounu
Mr. le Brun, adjt. gen.iOQo do, 100 do. (po do.

Mr. le Brun, capt. eng. 70^ do^ I09 do. 90a do.

Mr. Villefranche da. 700 do. 100 do. 900 dc.

Mr. Varaigue, do. 67; do, too doi 900 do.

Mr.Frontfreyde, lt.cag.437 2-3 lOO do. 90O do,

Mr. Rivaud, do. 4.37 2-3 lOO do. 900 do.

Mr, le Blanc, do. 437 a-3 ISO do. 900 do,

Mr. FEnfaiUj do. 437 2.3 100 do. 900 d 1.

Mr. Niverd, capt. miner.650 do. 100 do. 900 do,

Mr. Cdnyjett, lieut.do. 437 2-3 lOO do. 900 do.

Mr. Parifi8,ndo. 437^-3 lOO do. 900 do,

Mr. des Efpiniers, capt.67; do. 100 do. 900 do,

Mr. Romanett, do. 650 do, lOO do. 900 do,

Mr. Lcyaute, capt. artil.600 de, 100 do. 900 do.

Mr. Toiiz.ard, do. 550 do. i03 do, 900 do.

Mr. de Goy, capt. It. do, 5*0 do. lOO do. 900 du,

Mr. Pierre, do, 520 do. xoo do. 900 do.

Mr, Parifon, do. 520 do. 100 do. 900 do.

Mr. Matthiot, lieat, 325 do. 100 do. 900 do.

Mr. Boichard, do. 32J do. 100 do. 900 do.

Mr. Ganot, do. 31; do. 100 do. 900 do.

Mr. Maitigny, do. 2831-3 loodo. 90c do.

Mr. Pommereiuel, do. 300 do. loojo. 900 do.
Mr. du Ballet, do. 283 1-3 100 do, 900 do.

Mr.Fouquet, capt, bom.jzodo. iCO do. 900 do,

Mr. Fouquet, lieut* 325 do. XQj do. 90Q do,

V©L. Ill, 1 11 Uu
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Mr, Bcgsrd, If. workmen, 325 do. 100 do. 900 do.
12 Seijeants of artillery, 1625 do. 000 do. 000

15622 2-3 2800 25200
Of which they have been paid 11 42 1, fo that there re-

mains a bahmce of pay 4201 2-3 dollars, for cxpences 2800
dollars, and for taking a draught at Marcus Hook, 21^
dollars, amounting in the whole to 7220 2-3 dollars

:"

\^'hereupoH

RefuheJ, That Congrefs agree to the faid report and re-

folution-, and that the faid balance of 7220 2-3 dollars be
paid and bills drawn for 252CO livres accordingly.

The committee on the treafury brought in a farther reports

whereiipoft

Refolved, That the proviflon made for Mr. le Brun and
the officers who accompanied him from France be extended
to Mr. le Balme, who has refigned his commiffion as in-

fpe6lor general of horfe in the fervice of the United States,

and intends to return to Paris, and that there be paid to

the faid Mr. de la Ealme the balance of his pay 16745-90
dollars, one hurtdred dollars for his travelling expenccs to

ijoRou or Charleftori, and a further fum of 900 livres in

bills of exchange for his paflage to France and charges ta
Paris ; and that the bills be drawn in his favour on the com-
inillioncrs in France at thirty days fight, and that thefe al-

lowances fnall be in fuH fatisfadion of his claims againft the

United States.

Four o'clock, P. M.
A motion bi-iiTg made for fupplying colonel Dayton with

a horfe.

Ordered, That it be referrrd to the board of war.

Application being made by Mr. le Brun for two waggons
to can-y his and the other gentlemen's effefts to JBofton or to

the fouthward ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war, with
power to grant his requeft, and to employ the waggons
on their return in fuch public fervice as they think pro-

per.

Congrefs refumsd the confideration of the articles of con-

federation ; whereupon it was moved after the words " to

appoint one of their number to prefide,'' to add *' provided

that no perfon be allowed to ferve in that office more than

one year in any term of three years;" and the yeas and nays

being required,

New-
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New-Hampfhire,
Maflach ufetts-Bay,

Rhode- Ifland,

Conneflicut,

New Yoi-k,

New Jerfey,

Pennfylvafiia,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina^

South-Carolina,

'

i
ay

l

ay

ay-

ay

ay.

ay \ay

no'i

no > Tid

no\
nol

J- no

"°J .

ayJ ay

ay I ay

ay J

J- divideJ^
ayS
ay

ay

ay \
ay

io'\

ay.^

ay 5> ay

divided.

Mr. Folfom,

fvlr. S. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Lovei],

Mr. Marchant,

Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Law,
Mr, Williams,

Mr. Duane,
Mr. Duer.
Mr. Elmer,

Mr. Morris,

Mr. Roberdcau,

Mr. Clingan,

Mr. Smith,

Mr. Rumfey,
Mr. Jones,

Mr. F. L. iee,
Mr. Harvie,

Mr. Penn,

Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Laurens,

So it was refolved in the affirmative,

A motion was made to ftrike out the whole article relative

to the powers of the committee of the ftates, andinftead there-

©f to fubftitute " The committee of the ftates or any nine of
them fhall be authorlfed to execute, in the recefs of Congrefs,

fuch of the powers of Congrefs as the United States in Con-
grels affembled, by the confent of nine ftates, fliall from time
to time think expedient to veft them with ; provided no pow-
er be delegated to the faid committee for the exercife of
which by the articles of confederation the voice of nine ftates

in the Congrefs of the United States affembled is requiflte ;"

and the queftion being put,

Refolved in the affirmative.

In the article refpe£ling Canada it was moved to ftrike out

the word ** entirely" before ** joining," and read " Canada
acceding to this confederation and joining in the rneafures of
the United States."

Refolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. S. Adams and Mr. J. Adams have

leave of abfence to vifit their families..

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjoarned to fcn o'clock to-morrow,
SatprdaTj
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S A T u R D A y, Novemler $, '^111'

The cpmmittee to whom was reftrred the ixipticn refpeft,

Ing the convention of Saratoga, brought in a report ; whick

was read :

On motion that the confideration thereof be poflponed,

ISFtw-Hampflnre, ^''r. Follom, <^y \ oy

MaflachufiStts-Biay, Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. J. Adams,
Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Lovell,

Jlhode-Ifland, Mr. Marcbant, 720

Connecticut, Mr. Dyer, no

Mr. Law» ay

Mr. Williams, ay

Kew-York, ^'''r. Duane, ay

Mr, Duer. ay

Ke-f'-Jerfey, Mr. Elmer, oy

Pennfylvania, Mr. Roberdeau, no

Mr. Clingan, no

Maryland, Mr. Smith* ay

Mr, Rum fey, ay

Virginia, Mr. Jones, no'

Mr. F- L. Lee, no

Mr. Harvie, ay

North- Carolina, Mr. Penn, ay

Mr. Harnett, ay

South- Carolina Mr. Laurens, no ^ no

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

Four oClociy p. M.
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report broughf

in this morning ; whereupon

Refol'ved, That major general Heatli be direfled forth-

with to c?nfe to be taken down the name and rank of eve-

ry commiili«ned officer, and the name, former place of a-

fcode, occupation, fize, age and defcription of every non-

rpmmifiioned oincer and private fpldier, and all other per*

fons comprehended in the convention made betwpen lieuten-

ant general Burgoync and major general Gates on the 1 6th

dfiy of Oftober 1777, and tranfmit an authentic copy there-

of to the board pf war, in order that if any officer, foldier

or other perfon as above mentioned of the faid army {hall

hereafter be fcund in arms againft thefe flates in North-

America f'^ring the prefent conteiH, he may be convicted of

the

«7

ay

'.Mi
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the offence, and fuffer the punifiiment in fuch cafe infll£te-d

by the law of nations.

That major general Heath be direfled to take the parole

in writing of the officers according to the convention, and

tranfmit authenticated copies of fuch paroles to the board of

war.

Ordered^ That the cornmittcc have leave to fit again.

A memorial from fundry officers of the Pennfylvania troops

vras read.

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Refohedy That general Mifflin be defired, notwithftand-

ing his refjgnation of quarter mafter general is accepted, to

continue in the cxercife of that office, and that he be in-

vefted with full powers to adl until another quarter mafter

general is appointed and enters upon the duties of the

office.

The committee on foreign applications reported a memo-
rial and profkofal from Mr. Fouquet and Soq to continue ia

the fervice of the United States.

Orderedy That the fame be referred to the board of war,

and that they be empowered to enter into a contradt with

Mr. Fouquet and Son and engage them in the fervice of the

United States.

The fcveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, November 10, 1777-

A letter of the 30th and one of the 3 1 ft of October from

general Gates at Albany, with one of the 26th inclofed from
governor Clinton to general Gates ;

A memorial from monf. le Brun ; and a letter of the 8th

and one of the 10th inftant from W. Buchanan, commif-

fary general of purchafes ; were read.

Ordered, That the letter from governor Clinton be referred

to the board of war ; that the letters from general Gates

and Mr. Buchanan, and the memorial from Mr. le Brun,

be referred to the board of treafury.

Sundry depofitions relative to the conduit of lieutenant

Reynolds, of one of the additional regiments, were read.

Ordered, That they be referred to general Wafhington,

and that he be dircfted to caufe a ftrifl enquiry to be made

into the condu6l of lieutenant Reynolds, as fet forth in the

faid depofitions, that if found guilty he m?y be puniftied as

his crimes defcrve.

Congrefs
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Congrefs took into confideration a report of the board oT
war of the 6th : whereupon

Refolved, That the committee of foreign affairs be dlreft-

fd to write to the commifiioners of the United States in

France and Spain to purchafe and fhipon continental accoiint

in armed veffels, in addition to what has heretofore been or-

dered by Congrefs, 500 tons of lead, 400 tons of powder,
oae million of gun flints, tents for 30,000 men, and lo.coo
yards of flannel for carti'idges, to be fent to fuch ports and

places as the faid committee fhall dire£l ; and that the former

orders of Congrefs and of the commercial committee for

c-loathing, fire arms, equipage, brafs field pieces, fait, and

other articles, and for 130,000 blankets be compleated as

foon as may be.

That the committee be alfo dlre£led to write to the com-
iviiffioners, and inftrudl them to contradl witli and fend over

by different conveyances, two or three perfons well acquaint-

ed with the making of gun flints, in order to inltruft per-

ions in that bufinefs and introduce into thefe ftates fo ufeful

a raanufadlure ; likewife three or more proper perfoss fliilful

in working lead mines and refining lead ore, and three or

more perfons Ikilful in the difcovery of fulphur mines and

nianufafturing and refining fulphur.

Ordered, That the commercial committee and the com-
mittee of foreign affairs immediately report to Congrefs

what ordors tliey have tranfmitted to the commifiioners

of the United States in France and Spain for military fup-

pHes, defignating what have arrived and fuch as they are

informed have been taken by the enemy or have mifcar-

ried.

Refolved, That general Gates be authorlfed to order the

deputy paymafter general to pay, upon the certificates of

fuch ofiicers as he fliall think proper, the fums due to the

officers and foldiers of the army under his command for

rations or parts of rations allowed to, but not drawn by
them refpedively, provided the regulations of the commif-

fary's department relative to the payment of rations as afore-

faid be no longer diipenfed with than general Gates fhall

judge neceffary.

Ordered, That to-morrow be affigned for appointing a de-

puty coipmi'iTary gcrieral of purchafes and a deputy commif-

iary of iffaes in the Weilern diftri6t.

Four
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Four o'clock, P. M,
Sundry propofitions being laid before Congref* in addition

to the articles of confederation,

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to take

the fame into confideration and report fuch as they (hall

judge proper to be added to the articles of confederation,

not changing or altering any of the articles already agreed

on.

The members chofen, Mr. Law, Mr. R. H. Lee, and

Mr. Duane.

A memorial from Mr. de Vernejour was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war, and that

they be direfted to confider the merit and fervices of Mr.,

Fleury and Mr. du Pleffis and report to Congrefs.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pollponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, November ix, 1777.
A memorial from chevalier Dorfet, and a memorial

from the officers who accompanied Mr. du Coudray, were

read.

Re/ol've-df That a committee of three be appointed to

take into confideration the applications of the commiffioned

and non commiffioned officers who accompanied Mr. du
Coudray from France ; to rcvife the report of the treafury

and the refolutions of Congrefs thereon refpedting thofe

ofiicers ; and as foon as poffible report to Congrefs whae
further fums, if any, they fliall apprehend it juft. and ex-

pedient Congrefs fliould grant them ; that the faid committee
alfo take into confideration the memorial of chevalier Dor-
fet and the aplication of any other foreign gentlemen now
attending Congrefs.

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr, Marchant,
and Mr. Duane.

Four o'clock, P. M.
The committee on the treafury brought in a report where-

upon
Ordered, That a warrant ifTue on the treafurer in favour

of John Brown, fecretary to the marine committee, for

2000 dollars, for the ufe of the faid committee, who are to

be acccountable.

That the prefident ifTue a warrant on Thomas Smith,
efqiiire, commilfioaer of the loan office for the flate of

Pennfyhaaia, in favour of Matthew Irvine, agent to Jo-
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feph Trumbull, efquire, late coramifTary general, for 50,000
dollars, advanced in confequence of Mr. J. Trumbull's
letter of the 14th of Auguft, to enable him to pay his con-
tradts for provifions, the faid Jofeph Trumbull to be ac-
countable.

That a warrant iflue in favour of Elijah Ettrng for 426
60-90 dollars, for the payment of Jofeph Simon's order,

dated Lancafter October the 29th laft, in his favour, for

blankets delivered brigadier general Hand at fort Pitt, for

the ufe of the hofpital there, brigadier general Hand to be
accountable.

The committee appointed to take into confidcration the

new articles propofed to be added to or concluded in the con-
federation, brought in a report which was read.

Ordered^ That it be taken into confidcration to-morrow
morning.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a deputy commif-
fary general of iffues for fupplying the forts and pofts on the

weflern frontiers of Penufylvania and Virginia; and the bal-

lots being taken

John Erwing was ele6led.

The prefident laid before Congrefs a copy of a refolution

pafled in Congrefs on September the i8th ordering com-
miffions to be granted to a number of officers in the depart-

ment of the commiffary general of military ftores, which
V. as delivered to him by colonel B. Flower, C. G. M. toge-

ther with the lift of the offieers, who, notwithftanding the

refolution aforefaid have not yet received their commiffiens ;

whereupon
Orderedf That commiflions be granted to the following

pcrfons in the department of the commifTary general of mi-

litary Itores, with the dates annexed to their refpedlive names

agreeably to the faid lilt, viz.

Of the company to work in the laboratory, inlifted to.

ferve during the war as artillery men, Ifaac Coren captain,

February the ift 1777 ; WiU. E. Godfrey captain lieutenant,

July the ift 1777 ; Anthony Wright firft lieutenant, March
tiie I ft 1777; Andrew Caldwell fecond lieutenant, April

the ift 1777.
Of the company of artillery artificer?, inlifted during the

war, to be attached to the artillery in the field, JcfTe

Roe captain, February the 3d 1 777 ; Valentine Hoffman

captain lieutenant, Februai-y the 12th 1777; Chriftian

leackly firft lieutcaant, February the 3d L777 i and Will.

Prcftoa
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Prefton fecond lieutenant, April 7, 1777 :^^Cf the companies
of artillery artificers, inlifted to lerve tor one year and order-

ed to be re-inli(ted to ferve during the war,

Nathaniel Iriih captain, February 7th, 1777 ; Thomas
Wylie captain lieutenant, February 17th, 1777 ; George Nor-
ris firft lieutenant, February 8th, 1777 ;

Janiea Svveiney

fecond lieutenant, February 22d, ^777 •' David PancoaO:

captain, February loth, 1777 ; John Jordan captain lieuten-

ant, February 17th, 1777} James Gibfon firil lieutenant,

February 17th, 1777 :

Jonathan Gollelow major, commiffary of military (lores,

February ill, 1777; Jofeph Watkins major commilTary of

ordnance llores, February 5th, 1777 ; Wollory Ming cap-

tain, fuperintendant of leather manufadory, April ill, 1777 J

Samuel Sergeant, fuperintendant of the public works at

Carlifle and keeper of all the ftores, Augull 17779 his pay
60 dollars a month and 4 rations a day :

Charles Lukins major, commifTary of military ftores and
paymalter to the commiffary general of military ftores in the

department of Carlifle, March ^th 1777, his pay Co dollars

a month and 4 rations a day .

Johnfon Smith, contradtor and procurer of all the lumber
and fome other materials wanted for the public woiks at

Carlifle, July 21ft 1777, pay 60 dollars a month and 3 rati-

©ns a day

:

Cornelius Sweers, afiidant commiflary of military ftorft at

Philadelphia, February ift 1777 :

Alexander Power, quartermafter to the corps of artillery

artificers at Carlifle,^ July goth 1777, fame pay and rations

as regi;nental quartermafter :

Samuel French major, coramiffary of military ftores, Janu-

ary 1 8th 1777, with the army :

George Everfon captain, deputy commifTary of military

{lores, January 18th 1777:
Alexander Henderfon captain, deputy commiffary of mi-

litary ftores, September loth 1777 :

A memorial from Thomas Hite, adminiftrator of the ef-

tate of Jacob Hite deceafed, in behalf ot the heirs 0/ the laid

deceafed, was read

;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow*

Vol. III. M m m Wednesday,
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Wednesday, Novemhemy 1777.

A letter of the 8th from general Wafhington at White*
marfh, inclofiiH!; a ct)py of a letter from general" Dicklnfon ;

o«e of the 311! oi Oftober from general Heath ; alfo a let-

ter of the 50th ofOtlober from Ebenezer Hancock; and
one of the ;6th of Odlober from J. Bradford ; were read ;

Ordered^ That the letters from general Wi.fhington and

E. Hancock be referred to the board of treafury : and

that the letter from J. Bradford be referred to the commit-

tee of commerce.

Refolded, That a copy of general Heath's letter of the

31ft of Oflober be tranfmitted to the general affembly of

the Rate of iViaGTachufetts-Bay, who are requefted to afford

Samuel Allen Otis, efquire, agent of the cloathier gene-

ral in the faid ftate, the nectfiary affiflance for procur-

ing the cloathing mentioned in the faid letter and for hav-

ing it made up for the army, who are in great want there-

of.

An order drawn ort John Hancock, efquire, prefident

©f Congiefs, by George Morgan, in favor of Sampfon Ma-
thews, dated Oftober the lit 1777* was prefeated to Con-
grefs •

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury,

Congrefs took iu c&nlldcratlon the articles propofed to be

added to the confederation ; \vhereupon

Refolded, 1 htit the following be intluded.

Freedom of fpeech and debate in Congrefs {hall not be

rmpeachcd or quelHoned in any court or place out of Coa-

The mertibers of Congrefs fiiall be protefted in their per-

fons from arrefts and iniprifonmfjnts during the time of their

going to and from and attendance on Congrefs, except for

ireafon, felony or breach of the peace.

Adjourned to four o^cloek.

Four o'Clod, P. M.
The board cf treafury brought in a report ; whereupon

Ordered, That Jonathan Trumbull, efquire, tranfmit tar

CoR-^^refs a certificate from Mr. Cuyler, deputy commiflary

general of purchafes for the Northern diltricl, fpecifying

the fnm fupph'ed the latter from the military chefl:, and that

^he board- uf treafury be authorifcd thereupon to credit Mr,
TrumbuU
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Tmrabull for the fald fura, and charge it to the commlflary

general of purchafes.

Ordered^ That a warrant fifue on Nathaniel Appleton,

efquire, coramlllioncr of the continental loan office in the

ilate of Maffachufetts-Bay, ip favor of do6tor Wilh'am Ship-

pin, direftor general of the hofpital, for 67,000 dollars, for

the ufe of his department and for which he is to be accounta-

ble :
\ ^

That a warrant IflTue on Nathaniel Appleton, commiffianer

of the continental loan-office in the ftate of MaiTachufetts-

Bay, in favor of William Buchanan, commilTary general of

purchafes, for 200,000 dollais, for the ufe of the Eaftern de-

partment ; and that another v/arrant iffue on the continental

ireafurer in favor of the bQard of war for 200,000 dollars,

to be by them tranfmitted to the deputy commiflfary general

of purchafes for the Northern department ; that one other

warrant iffue on the treafurer in faror of the board of war

for 200,000 dollars, to be by them tranfmitted to the deputy

commiffary general of purchafes in the Southern diftrift ; for

which three fumSj, amounting to 600,000 dollars, the faid Wil-

liam Buchanan, efquire, commiffary general of purchafes, is

to be accountable.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the articles propofed

to be added to the confederation ; whereupon

Refohed, That the following be included therein.

If any perfon guilty of or charged with treafon, felony or

other high mifdemeanor in any ftate, fhall flee from jultice

^nd be found in any of the United States, he fhall upon de-

mand of the governor or executive power of the iliate from

which he fled, be delivered up and removed to the ftaie hav-

ing jurifdiction of his offence.

Full faith and credit fhall be given in each of the flates to

to the records, afts and judicial proceedings of the courts and

magiftrates of every other flate.

It was then moved to add, «* and an adion of debt may be

commenced in a court of law of any ftate for the recovery of

a debt due on a judgment of any court in any other ftate ;

provided the judgment creditor fhall give bond with fufficient

furetics before the faid court, in which the adion fhall

be brought, to anfwer in damages to the adverfe party, in

cafe the original judgment ftiould be afterwards revifed and

fet afide, and provided the party againft whom fuch judgment

Hjay have b^en obtained had notice \n hdi of the fervice of
"'

' '

the
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'el^e ori, inal writ upon wlilcli fuch judgment fliall be found-

ed,"

Mew Hsinpdiire, Mr. Folfom, no
\
no

Mairachufttts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, no [>

•*

Rhode Iflaiid, Mr.Marchant, ^y ^
ay

Connetiicut, Mr. Dyer. ^yl
Mr Law, r/o >ay
Mr. Williams, ayS

New-York, IVIr. Duane, no
1

%

New-Jerfey, Mr, Elmer, no"] no

I'ennfyivania, Mr. Roberdeau,

Mr. Clingan,

, oy

no
dlvIdci.

Maryland, Mr. Smith, no'

ay _

divided.
Mr. Rum fey.

Virgima, Mr. Jones,

Mr. R. H.Lee,
no

~

no '

[

Mr. F. L. Lee, no
'
^ne

Mr, Harvie, no-'

North -Carolina,. Mr. Ptnn, no

Mr. Harnett, no
no

South-Carolina. Ivir. Laurens, no\[> no

So it paffed in the negative.

A letter of the loth from general Wafhington was read,

togctlier witli the proceedings of a board of general officers,

for feitlinf': tlie ranks of the Pennfylvania field officers, dated

the i-thofAugtiil 1777, and the fame being taken into

confideration ; thereupon

Ri.fohsd, That Congrefs agree to the principle adopted by
the faid board in fettling the relative rank or precedence of

ofiicers according to that Handing they held in the army im-

mediately before their prefent commiffions, except vchere per-

fons are promoted upon principle of merit only ; and that

the arrangement made by the faid board with refpeft to the

relative rank of the Pennfylvania held officers, be and it is

hereby confirmed.

Refolvcd, That the comminions heretofore granted to the

faid officers be and they are hereby vacated.

Ordered, That the faid commiffions be delivered by the re-

fpective officers to general Wafliington.

Ordered, That new commiffions be made out for the faid

Qificers, with the ranks and dates annexed to their names

refpedlively, and tranfmittcd to general Wafhington.

ift.
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id, colonel Magaw, January 3d, 1776; 2d, colonel

Irvine, January 9th ; 3d, colonel Cadwallader, September

7th; 4th, colonel Johnfon, September 27th
;
5th, colonel

Chambers, September 28th ; 6th, colonel Broadhead, Sep-

tember 2gih ; 7th colonel Wood, September 30th ; Slh,

colonel Humpton, Ottober i ft
; 9th, <:olonel Cook, Oc-

tober 2d.— Lieutenant Colonels; ift, Nagle, Augufl: 21ft ;

2d, Becker, Augull 22d ; 3d, Rofs, September 27th ;

4th, Richard Butler, September .8th; 5th, Craig, Sep-

tember 29th • 6th, William Butler, September 30th
;

7th,

Frazier, October ift, 8th Gx-eer, October 2d; 9th,

Guerney, Ottober, 3d ; loth, Hubley, Oftobet 4th ;

lith, Gray, Oftober 5th, 1776.— Majors, itt. Smith,

September 27th, 1776; 2d, Miller, September 2cith ;

^d, V\ illiams, September 29th; 4th, Lamar, September
30th; i,th, -Harman, Ofiober ift; 6th, Robinfon, Oc-
tober 2d ; 7tn, Benezet, 06tober 3d ; 8th, Bayard, Oc-
tober 4th ; 9th, Hay, Odlober 5th ; loth, North, Oc-
tober 6th ; nth, Mentzes, Oftober 7th ; 12th, Crawford,
October 8th, 17:6.

Rejolved That colonel Stewart's regiment be annexed

to the Pennfylvania line, and form the thirteenth regi-

ment.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponcd,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Novemhcr 13, 1777.
The board of war brought in a report ; whereupon
Refohed, That blank com millions be fent to general Gate?;,

to enabk him to fill up the vacancies in the Maifachufctts

regiments, in purfuance of powers given him for that purpofe

by that ftate.

A letter of the 17th of Oftober from William Aylett,

efquire, inclofing his accounts for the purchafe of flour, was

laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the beard of treafury.

Refolvedf That a committee of three be appointed to en-

quire into tlie caufe of the obtbuftions in the department

of the poftmafter general, and report thereon to Con-
grefs.

The members chofen, Mr. Roberdeau, Mr. Gerry, aad

Mr. Marchant.

The committee on the treafury brought in. a report ; where-

upon
Ordered,
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Ordered^ That a warrant iffue on the commlflioner of the

loan-office in the ftate of MalTachufetts-Bay, in favour of

Ebenezer Hancock, efquire, deputy paymafter general in

the Eaftern department, for 200,000 dollars, to be paid

after the warrants drawn the 12th inllant, in favour of the

coramiflary general of purchafes ; it being for the ufe of the

faid department, and for which the faid deputy payniafter

general is to be accountable.

That a warrant ifFue on the continental loan-officer for

the ftate of Rhode-lfland, for 4^^,000 dollars, and another

warrant qn the commiffioner of the loan office in the ftate of

Maryland for 8000 dollars, both ip favour of the marine

committee or their order, and for which they arc to be ac.

countable :

That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour of colonel

Jefle Eweli, of a regiment of militia from the ftate of

Virginia, 1097 30-90 dollars, for tvhich he is to be accounts

able :

That a warrant ifliie orj the continental loan -officer for

the ftate of Maffachufetts-Bay for 20,000 dollars, and another

warrant on the coBimifiioncr of the loan-office of the ftate

of New-Hampftiire for looco dollars, both in favour of

James Meafe, efquire, cloathier general, being an advance

for the ufe of his department, and for which he is to be ac-

countable :

That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour of captain

David Bell for 3000 dollars, in difcharge of a bill drawn

on Concrefs in favour of Sampfon Matthews by colonel

Georo-e Morgan, dated the ift of October 1777, on account

of provifions for the ufe of the Wefterp department ; colonel

Morgan to be accountable.

Four o'clock, P. M.
A letter of the 3d from general Putnam, and ope of thi§

day from William Buchanan, efquire, coramiftary general

of purchafes, with one inelofed from general Putnam, dated

November the 3d, were read :

Ordered^ That the fame be referred to the committee ap.

pointed to confider and report upon the letter from S. Hop-

kins, efquire, and the papers inelofed.

Congr^fs refumed the confideration of the articles pro-

pofed to be added to the confederation, and the fojlovving

were agreed to ;

The better to fecure and perpetuate mutual friend-

aip and intercourfe among the |)eople of the different

ttates
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itates In this union, the free inhabitants of each of thefe

ftates, paupers, vagabonds and fugitives from juRIce ex-

cepted, fliall be entitled to all privileges and immunities of

free citizens in the refpedtive ftates 5 and the people of each

ftate fhall have free ingrefs and regrefs to and from any
6ther ftate, and fhall enjoy therein all the privileges of trade

and commefce, fubjeft to the fame duties, impofitiona and re-

ftriflions as the inhabitants thereof refpeftively provided that

fuch reftridlion fhall not extend fo far as to prevent the re-

moval of property imported into any ftate to any other

ftate, of which the ovi'ner is an inhabitant ; provided alfa

that no impofition, duties or reftriftion: ftiall be laid by
any ftate on the property of the United States or either of

them.

All bills of credit emitted, monies borrowed, and debts

contraSied, by or under the authority of Congrefs, before

the afTcmbling of the United States, in purfuance of the

prefent confederation, fhall be deemed and conlidered as a

eharge againft the United States, far payment and fatisfac-

tion whereof the faid United States and the public faith arc

hereby folemnly pledged.

All controverfies concerning the private right of foil

claimed under different grants of two or more ftates, 'Whoie

jurifdiftionS, as they may refpedl fuch lands and the ftates

which paflfed fuch grants are adjufted, the faid grants or

either of them being at the fame time claimed to have

originated antecedent to fuch fettlement of jurifdittionj^

fhall on the petition of either party to the Congiefs of the

United States, be finally determined, in the fame manner,

as neat- as may be, as is before prefcribed fur deciding

difputes refpcfting territorial jurifdidtion between difierent,

ftates.

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to re-

vife and arrange the articles of confederation agreed to, and

to prepare a circular ktter to the refpeftive ftates to accom-

pany the faid articles.

The members ehofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Duane, and
Mr. Lbvell.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpoired,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

F R J D A V", November^ I ^ , 1 777.
A letter of the nth from general Wafhington at White-*

Marili, with a copy of a letter of the 7h from general

PutDaas
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Putnam, and a report of a board of general officers on the
fubjeft of rations, and a memorial from monfieur du Portail

inciofed, was read ; alio a letter of the nth from W. Pal-
frey, efquire, paymafter general, with fundry papers inciofed,

was read.

Ordered^ That the letter from general Wafhington, with
the papers inciofed, be referred to the board of war :

That the letter from W. Palfrey, with the letters inciofed,

be referred to the board of treafury.

Whereas major general Schuyler has greatly fuffered in

his private affairs by the barbarous ravages of the Britifh ar-

my under the command of lieutenant general Burgoyne on
their retreat from Saratoga ;

Refolved, That major general Schuyler be at liberty to at-

tend his private affairs until the committee appointed to en-

quire into the caufes of the lofs of Ticonderoga and mount
Independence (Iiall make their report, and he (hall have no-

tice to attend at head quarters in order to an enquiry into

that event.

Whereas the committee appointed to enquire into the

caufes of the lofs of Ticonderoga and mount Independence

have not yet been able to colled^ materials and make their

repoit ;

Refolved, That major general St. Clair be at liberty to

attend his private affairs until he fhall have notice to re-

pair to bead quarters in order to an enquiry into his con-

dud.
Ordered, That a warrant ifTue in favour of the board of

war for ii,c,ooc dollars to be forthwith tranfmitted agreeably

to the requeft of William Palfrey, efquire, paymafter gene-

ral, to William Bcdlow his deputy at Fifh Kill ; the faid

William Palfrey, efquire, to be accountable ; and that the

board of war direfl the commanding officer at Fifh- Kill to

inform the troops there that money fhall be fent as foon as

poffible to difcharge the arrearages due to them.

The committee appointed to revife and arrange the articles

of confederation, j-eported a draught which was read and

agreed to.

Ordered, That a fair copy be made out accordingly.'

Four Clock, P. M,
The committee appointed to take into confideratioij

the application of the commiflioned and non-commiffi-

onei
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oned officers who accompanied Mr. du Coudray from France,

to revile the report of the treafury and the refolucioDS of Coii-

grefs thereon refpefting thofe officers and as fooH as poffible

to report to Congrefs what farther funis, if any, they Hiall

apprehend it is j aft and expedient Congrefs fhould grant to

thetn, and alfo to take into confideration the memorial of

the chevalier Dorfet and the application of any other forciga

gentlemen attending Congrefs, report
" That they find by the reprefentation of Mr. le Brun,

that artiong the officers of the late general du Coudray's corps,

there are fix gentlemen who have received no part of the

gratifications allowed to the other officers of that corps out

of the 26,541 livres granted by Mr. Deane, which fum of

26,541 livres has been otherwife expended, as appears from

an account prefented to Congrefs by general du Coudray

before his death ; that the reafon of tbefe oScers being

formerly omitted, except Mr. Touzard and M. Epiniers,

who received part of their gratifications, arofe from its being

more agreeable to them to receive their portions in America

than in France, having money fufficient for immediate ufe in

that country prior to their embarkation : the committee

therefore are of opinion, that it will be equal and right to

allow the gentlemen formerly omitted, gratifications propor-

tionable to what have already been made to others of finiilar

rank in the fame corps, as follows, viz.

To monfieur des Epiniers nine hundred livres, Mr. Ro-

manet one thoufand five hundred livres, Mr. Touzard four

hundred and fifty livres, Mr. Mattigny fix hundred livres,

Mr. r Enfant fix hundred livres, Mr. Ganot fix hundred li-

vres, making in the whole four thoufand fix hundred and

fifty livres :"

" The committee alfo think it reafonable that provifion

be made for the travelling expences and the pafiages of twelve

fergeants belonging to general du Coudray's corps, who are

likewife returning to France, in proportion to the allowance

already made the commifiloned officers, which proportionate

allowance the committee eflimate at fixty dollars each for

travelling expences to Bofton, and four hundred and fiitr

livres each for paffage and traveUing expences to Paris, amount-

ing to feven hundred and twenty dollars and five thoufand

four hundred livres.

Vol. III. N n n " The
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" The committee likewife find upon examination, that in

the former fettlement a balance of travelHng expences, ac-

cruing on the journey from nollon to Philadelphia, was omit-

ted to he credited, which ought to be allovrcd, amounting to

cue thoufand anJ four dollars.

*' The conirnlttce are farther of opinion, that the incon-

veniences of difiimiiar pay to perfons of fimilar ranks ferving

in the fame army, being no bar at prefent, fince the officers

under confideration are returning to France, it will therefore

be expedient and proper that they be allowed their pay in

livres, by which it appears that a balance fliould be paid to

Mr, le Brun, to be diltributed among the refpeftive commif-
fioned and non commiffioned officers, amounting to fourteen

thoufand five hundred and eighty livres and one half j that

the livres allowed by this report be paid in the fame manner
as thofe lately reported by the committee of treafury for the

fame corps.

" The commiiitee are of opinion^ that no' fettleraent of

general du Coudray's affair can properly be made but with

his legal repefentatives,.'and that Mr. le Brun may, if he

defires it, be furniilied with a certificate of this opinion, as

well as that it is deemed unnecefTary to compreherrd Mr. Fleu-

ry in thii ftttlement, fince that gentleman is now engaged in

the coutiucntal fcrvice, and that Mr. le Brun be furniflied'

with a copy of this report, attefted by the fecretary of Con-
grefs.

" The committee are farther of opinion, that the two fer-

vants of Mr. du Coudray be furnifhed each with a draught

on the commiffloners for four hundred and fifty French livres^

to pay tlieir pafTage to Frarxe ; which fum is to be charged

ill account with general du Coudray.

The faid report being read, and queftion put to agree to

k,
Maif.ichufetts Bay, Mr, Gerry, ay

Mr, Loveir, ay j
-^

Rhode IH-and, Mr. Marchant, ay \ ay

Connecticut, Mr. Dyer, ^j;i

Mr, Law, no > ay

Mr. Williams, ayj
NewA^ork, Mr. Duane, no

J>

*

K'evv'jeiity, IVJr. Elmer, no \
no

Penwfvlvaiiia, Mr, Roberdcau, ojl
Mr. Clingan, ^yj''^

Maryland,
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Maryland, Mr. Smith,

Mr. Rum fey,

-Ifirginiaji Mr. Jones, ay'

Mr. R. H.Lee, ay

Mr. F. L. Lee,
Mr. Kaivie,

North-Carolinas Mr. Penn,

Mr. flarnett,

South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens,
So it was refolved in the affirmative,

Refolved, '[ hat the additi jnal allowances now made fnall be

deemed and confidered to be in full fatisfa£lion of all claims

which the faid gentlemen or either of them have againft the

United States or agalnft Mr, Dcane.
Refohea, That general Wafhington be informed that Con-

grefs have long fince written to the commiflioners In France

for cloaths compkat for eighty thoufand men, and have re-

ceived for anfwer that they might be expeAed here by the

fetting in of winter ; in confequence of which Congrefs have

reafon to hope for this neceffary arrival in a (licrt lime : that

Congrefs have alfo adopted various other m.eans for im-

porting cloathing, which they have reafon to expeft will be

fuccefsful
; ^nd on the I'^th day of Oftober ordered a copy

of the general's return of articles wanted for the army to be

tranfmi'tted to the refpeftive affemblies of the Eaflern and

middle ftates, with a preffing recommendation to them to uie

•their utmoll endeavours to colkft the fame without delay and

fend them to the army. But fince the wants of the army ate

ipimedlate Congrefs wifli the general may avail himfelf of

of the powers veiled in him for obtaining thefe neceffary

fuppliss from the dIfafFefted inhabitants. Congrefs being ©f

cpinlon that the well difpofed people of thefe flates will rather

be pleated than diffatisfied with a procedure by which their

eaemies (hall be compelled to fupply thofe things that are ef-

fential to the fupport and comfort of the army, and more

efptcially as even the difaffefted will be paid a reafonable price

for what is demanded of them.

Refolved, That the powers with which general Wafhing"

ton was invefted by a refolution of Congrefs of the 17th of

September,and another of the 8th of Oftober laft, be conti-

nued to the firll day of March next, unlefs fooner revoked

by Congrefs. - .

Refolvedj,
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/?^/w//. That the prefident write a letter to tlie hono-

rable Thomas M'Kean, fpeakcr of the houfe of afTcmbly

of tlie (late of Delaware, requefting him to exert his utmoft

enijcavours effcftually to prevent the difaffe<5led inhabitants

of that fcate from fiirniraing the enemy's fleet or army with

provifions or fupplies of any kind, and if he {hall be of opi-

nion that the (trength of the well difpofed people is not fuffi-

citnc for the purpoles above mentioned, that he inform Con-
greis thereof, and what additional aid it may be neceffary to

lend for efleftually pi eventing the enemy getting fupplies

from tlie Delaware ftate ; and that ^^r. Speaker be informed

a reprefenlation in Congreis from that ftate is immediately

w.intt^d.

The delegates from New- York produced credentials of vheir

?>])poi'ntmeni made in affembly and council the :;d of Odloher

J 777, whereby it apgears that the honorable Philip Living.-

Iton, James Duane, Fnnicis Lewis, William Duer, and Go-
vernenr Morris, Or any two of then), are iiripovyered to re-

prefent that [late in Coiigrf fs.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o clock to-morrov/,

S A T u R p A Y, November T5, 1-777-

A mcmonal from Edward Welt was read .

Ordered^ Ttiat it be referred to- the executive council of

Pc'ii!if\Iv2liia.

Rf/ohed, That an extra.51 of general Wa/liington's letter

of die 1 uh iiillant, relative to cloathing, be forthwith, fent

tu the Itates of iVIaffacluifetts-Bay, Connecticut, New-Jer-

fey, Pennfylvania, Maryland and Virgin;'^, who ^re.re^iie.ited

to fend without delay to the army under his command the

blankets and other articles of cloathing that may be collefted

agreeably to a recornmendation of Congrcfs; of the l6th of

Odlobcr lail, to anfwer the prefiing demands of th^ army
previous to the arrivdl of fupplies of cloathiug expelled by
Congrcfs ; and thjit duplicate receipts be taken for, the famp

from the cloathier general or his deputies refpeftively, .'

A copy of th^'confederation being made nut, and fundty

amendments made in the didion, without altering the fenfe,

the fame was agreed to and is as follows : ,

AK.TICLLS OF CONFEDERATION and

PERPETUAL UNION between the Hates of

New-Hanipfliire, Mafiiichufetts Bay, Rhode-Ifland and

Providence
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Providence plantations, Connefticut, New-York, New-
Jjerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-

Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia.

Article I. TKe Itile of this confederacy fhall be Tha
United States of America

Article a. Each ftate retains its fovereignty, freedom

and independence, and every power, jurifdiftion and right,

which is not by this confederation expicfsly delegated to the

United States in Congrefs afTembled.

Article 3. The laid ftates hereby feverally enter into a

firm league of friendfhip with each other for their common
defence, the feeurity ot their liberties and their mutual and

general welfare ; binding themlelves to affiil each other

againft all force offered to or attacks made upon them or

any of them on account of religion, fovereignty, trade or

any other pretence whatever.

Article 4. The better to fecure and perpetuate mutual

friendfhip and iutercourfe among the people of the different

flates in this union, the free inhabitants of each of thefe

ftates (paupers, vagabonds and fugitives from juftice ex-

cepted) fhall be entitled to all privileges and immunities of

free citizens in the feveral ftates ; and the people of each

ftate fhall have free ingrefs and regrefs to and from any other

ftate, and fhall enjoy therein all the privileges of trade and
commerce, fubjeft to the fame duties, impolitions and re-

ftrifti">ns as the inhabitants- thereof refpeftively, provided

that fuch reftriftions fhall not extend fo far as to prevent

the removal of property into any ftate to any other ftate,

of which the owner is. an inhabitant
;

provided aifo that

no impofition, duties or reftriclion fliall be laid by any
ftate ...oTi the property of the United States or either of
them.

If any perfon guilty of or charged with treafon, felony or

other; high mifdem.eanor in any ftate, fliall flee fi-om juftice

and be found in any of the United States, he fhall upon de-

mand of the governor or executive pov?er of the ftate from
•which he fled, be delivered up and removed to the ftate

^
having jurifdidlion of his offence.

' Full faith and credit fhall be given in each of thefe ftates

to the records, afts and judicial proceedings of the courts

and magiftratfis of every other ftate.

Article 5. For the more convenient management of
the general intereft of the United States, delegates fnall

be annually appointed, in fuch manner as the Icgiflature
r

Ot
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of each ftate fhall dirciSt, to meet in Coiigrefs on the firft

Monday in November, in every year, with a power referved

to each ftate to recal its delegates or any of them, at any
time within the y«ar, and to lend others in their liead for

the remainder of the year.

No ftate fliall be reprefented in Congrefs by lefs than two
nor by more than feven members ; and no perfon fhall be ca-

pable of being a delegate for more than three years in any
term of fix years ; nor fliall any perfon, being a delegate,

be capable of holding any office under the United States,

tor which he, or any other for his benefit, receives apy fala-

ry, fees or emolument of any kind.

Each ftate fliall maintain its own delegates in any meeting

of the ftates, and while they a«il as members of the com-
mittee of the ftates.

In determining queftions in the United States in Congrefe

aiTembled, each itate fhall have one vote.

Freedom of fpeech and debate in Congrefs fhall not be im-

peached or queftiened in any court or place out of Congrefs ;

2nd the ; members of Congrefs fliall be protefted in their

perfons from arrefts and imprifonments, during the time of

their going to and from and attendance on Congrefs, except

for treafon, felony or breach of the peace. ,

•

Article 6. No ftate, without the confent of the United

States in Congrefs affembled, fhall fend any embafly to, or

receive any embaffy from, or enter into any conference,

agreement, alliance or treaty with any king, prince 'Or'

flate; nor fliall any perfon holding any office of profit or

truli under the United States or any of them, accept of any'

pvefcnt, emolument, ofhce or title of any kind whatever-

from any king, prince or foreign ftate ; nor fhall the United

States in Congrefs affembled, or any of them, grant any-'

title of nobility.

No two or more ftates fhall enter into any treaty, con-

federation or alliance whatever, between them without the

confent of the United States in Congrefs aflembled, fpecl-

£\mf accurately the purpofes for which the fame is to be

entered into, and how long it fhall continue. '
'

. No ftate Ihali lay any impofts or duties which may Inter-

fere with any ftipulatlons in treaties entered into by the"

United States in Congrefs affembled with any king, prince

Of . ftate, in purfuance of any treaties already propofedby
C'yn;'^:'ers to the Courts of France and Spain.

..
" No'
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No vefTels of war fhall be kept up in time of peace by any

fiate, except fuch number only, as fhall be deemed neceflary

by the United States in Congrefs affembled for the defence

of fuch ftate or its trade ; nor fhall any body of forces be

kept up by any ftate, in time of peace, except fuch number

only as, in the judgment of the United States in Congrefs

affembled, (hail be deemed requifite to garrifon the forts

neceflTary for the defence of fuch ftate ; but every ftate fhall

always keep up a well regulated and difciplined militia, fuf-

ficiently armed and accoutred, and fhall provide and have

<;onftantly ready for ufe in public ftores, a due number of

field pieces and tents, and a proper quantity ©f arms, am-

munition and camp equipage.

No ftate fhall engage in any war without the confent of

the United States in Congrefs affembled, unlefs fuch ftate

be adlually invaded by enemies or fhall have certain ad-

vice of a refolution being formed by fome nation of Indians

to invade fuch ftate, and the danger is fo eminent as not to

admit of a delay till the United States in Congrefs affembled

can be confulted ; nor fhall any ftate grant commifhons to

any fhips or veffels of war, nor letters of marqae or reprifal,

exccept it be after a declaration of war by the United States

in Congrefs affembled, and then only againft the kingdom

or ftate and the fubjefts thereof againft which war has beta

fo declared, and under fuch regulations as fhall be cftablifhcd

by the United States in Congrefs affembled, unlefs fuch

ftate be infefted by pirates, in which cafe veffels of war may
be fitted out for that occafion, and kept fo long as the dan-

ger fhall continue, or until the United States in Congrefs

affembled fhall determine otherwife.

Article 7. When land forces are raifed by any ftate for

the common defence, all ofiicers of or under the rank of

colonel fhall be appointed by the legiflature of each ftate

refpe6lively by whom fuch forces fhall be raifed, or in fuck

manner as fuch ftate fhall direft ; and all vacancies fhall be

filled up by the ftate which firft made the appointment.

Article 8. All charges of war and all other expences

that fhall be incurred for the common defence or gene-

ral v/elfare, and allowed by the United States in Con-
grefs aiTcmbled, fhall be defrayedrout of a common trea-

lury, which fhall be fupplied by the feveral ftatcs in pro-

portioa
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portion to the value of all land within each ftate granted to

or furveyed for any perfon as fuch land and the buildings

and improvements thereon Ihall be eftlniated according to

fuch mode as the Unittd States in Congrefs aflembled {hall

from time to time direft and appoint.

The taxes for paying that proportion fhall be laid and
levied by the authority and diredion of the legiflatures of

the feveral ftates within the time agreed upon by the United
States in Congrefs aflembled.

Article 9. The United States in Congrefs aflembled fhall

have the fole and exclufiye right and power of determining

on peace and war, except in the cafes mentioned in rhe fixth

article—of fending and receiving ambafladors—entering into

treaties and alliances, provided that no treaty of commerce
fhall be made, whereby the legiflative power of the refpedlive

ftates fhall be reftrained from impofing fuch impofts and
duties on foreigners as their own people are fubjefted to, or

from prohibiting the exportation or importation of any fpe-

cies of goods or commodities whatfoever—of eftablifhing

rules for deciding in all cafes, what captures on land or water

{hall be legal, and in what manner prizes taken by land or

naval forces in the fervice of the United States fhall be di-

vided or appropriated— of granting letters of marque and

reprifal in time of peace—appointing courts for the trial of

piracies and felonies committed on the high feas, and efta-

blifhing courts for receiving and determining finally appeals

in all cafes of captures ; provided that no member of Con-
grefs fhall be appointed judge of any of the faid courts.

The United States in Congrefs afTembled fhall alfo be the

lad refort on appeal in all difputes and differences now fub-

fifting or that hereafter may arife between two or more flates

concerning boundary, jurifdiftion or any other caufe what-

ever ; which authority fhall always be exercifed in the man-

ner following : whenever the legiflative or executive authority

or lawful agent of any ftate in controverfy with another

fhall preient a petition to Congrefs, ftating the matter in

queftion and praying for a hearing, notice thereof fhall be

given by order of Congrefs to the legiflative or executive

authority of the other Itate in controverfy, and a day aflign-

ed for the appearance of the parties by their lawful agents,

who fhall then be diredted to appoint by joint confent, com-

miffioners or judges to contlituts a court for hearing and

determining
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determining the matter In queftion ; but if they cannot acrree,

Congrefs fnall name three perfons out of each of the United
States, and frora the lift; of fuch perfons each party (hall al-

ternately flrike out one, the petitioners beginning, until the

number fhall be reduced to thirteen ; and from that number
not Icfs than feven nor more than nine names, e;s Congrefs

fhall direct, fhall in the prefence of Congrefs, b-" drawn out

by lot ; and the perfons whofe names fliall be fo drawn or

any five of them, fhall be commiffioners or judges to hear

and finally determine the controverfy, fo always as a major

part of the judges, who fhall hear the caufe, fliall agree in

the determination : and if either party fhall negleft to attend

at the day appointed, without fhewing reafons whicii Con-
grefs fhall judge fufificient, or being prefent fhall refufe to

ftrike, the Congrefs fhall proceed to nominate three perfons

out of each ftate, and the fecretary of Congrefs fhall ilrike

in behalf of fuch party abfent or refufing ; and the judg-

ment and fentence of the court to be appointed, in the man-
ner before prefcribed, fhall be final and conclufive ; and if

any of the parties fhall refufe to fubmit to the authority of

fuch court, or to appear or defend their claim or caufe, the

court fhall nevertheleis proceed to pronounce fentence or judg-

ment, which fhall in like manner be final and decifive, the

judgment or fentence and other proceedings being in either

cafe tranfmitted to Congrefs, and lodged among the atls of

Congrefs for the fecurity of the parties concerned : provided,

that every commiffioner, before he fits In judgment, fhall

take an oath to be adminiftered by one of the judges of the

fupreme or fuperlor court of the ftate, where the caufe fhall

be tried, " well and truly to hear and determine the matter

in queftion, according to the beft of his judgment, wath-

out favour, affeAion or hope of reward :" provided alfo, that

no ftate fhall be deprived of territory lor the benefit of the

United States,

All controverfies concerning the private right of foil,

claimed under different grants of two or more ftates, whole

jurIfdi<5tions as they may refpeft fuch lands and the ftates

which paffed fuch grants are adjufted, the faid grants or ci-

ther of them being at the fame time claimed to have originat-

ed antecedent to fuch fettlement of jurifdiftion, fliall, on the

petition of cither party to the Congrefs of the United States,

be finally determined, as near as may be in the fame man-

VoL. III. O o o' iier
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ncr as is before prefcribed for deciding difputes refpefting.

territorial jnrifdidlion between different ftates.

The United States in Congrefs aiTembled fhall alfo have

the foie and exclufive right and power of regulating the al-

loy and value of coin ftruck by their own anthority, or by
that of the refpedlive ftates—fixing the ilandard of waights

and meafares throughout the United States—regulating the

trade and managing all affairs with the Indians not members
of any of the ftates ; provided that the legiflative right of

any ftate within its own limits be not infringed or violated—*

eftabllftiing or regulating poftofHces from one ftate to ano-

ther throughout all the United States, and exa£ling fuch

poftage on the papers pafiing through the fame as may be

requilite to defray the expences of the faid office—apppoint-

ing all ofHcers of the land forces in the fervice of the United

States, excepting regimental ofncers—appointing all the offi-

cers of the naval forces, and commiffioning all officers whateven?

in the fervice of the United States—making rules for the go-

vernment and regulation of the fald land and naval forces and

direftlng their operations.

The United States in Congrefs affembled fhall have autho-

rity to appoint a committee to fit in the recefs of Congrefs,

I'D be denominated " a committee of the ftates," and to con-

fill of one delegate from each ftate, and to appoint fuch o-

ther committees and civil officers as may be neceffary for ma-
naging the general affairs of the United States, under thelff

dire<R:ion—to appoint one of their number to prefid^, provid-

ed that no perfon be allowed to ferve in the office of prefident

more than one year in any term of three years— to afcer-

tain the neceffary fums of money to be raifed for the fer-

vice of the United States, and to appropriate and apply the

fame for defraying the public expences—^to borrow money or

emit bills on the credit of the United States, tranfmitting

every half year to the refpe6live"ftates an account of the fums

of moK-ey fo borrowed or emitted— to build and equip a

navy—to agree upon the number of land forces, and to make
requlfitlons from each ftate for its quota, in proportion to

the number of white inhabitants in fuch ftate ; which re-

quifition fhall be binding, and thereupon the legiflature

of each ftate fhall appoint the regimental officers, raife the

men,, and cloath,' arm and equip them in a foldier-like man-

ser, at the expence of the United States ; and the officer?

and
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and men fo cloathed, armed and equipped, fhall march t©

the place appointed and within the time agreed on by the

United States in Congrefs alTembled ; but if the United

States in Congrefs affembled fiiall on con-iideration of cir-

.cumftances, judge proper that any ftate ihould not raife niea

or fliould raife a fmaller number than its quota, and that any

other ftatc fhoujd raife a greater number of men than the

quota thereof, Xuch extra number fliall be raifed, officered

j

cloathed, armed and equipped in the fame manner as the

quota of fuch ftate, unlefs the legiflature of fuch ftate fhall

judge that fuch extra number cannot be fafely fpared out ot

the fame ; in which cafe they ftiall raife, olHcer, cloath,

arm and equip as many of fuch extra number as they judge

can be fafely fpared. And the officers and men fer cloathed,

armed and.equipped ftiall march to the place appointed and

within the time agreed an by the United States in Congrefs

aflembled.

The United States in Congrefs aflembled ftiall never en-

gage in a war nor grant letters of marque and reprifal in time

of peace, nor enter into any treaties or alliances, nor coin

money, nor regulate the value thereof, nor afcertain the

fums and jsxpences neceflary for the defence and welfare of

the United States or any of them ; nor emit bills, nor bor-

row money on the credit of the United States, nor appro-

priate money, nor agree upon the number of veftels of war
to be built or purchafed, or the number of land or fea forces

t,o be raifed, nor appoint a commaader in chief of the army
or navy, unlefs nine ftates aftent to the fame : nor fliall a

queftion on any other point, except for adjourning from day
to day, be determined, unlefs by the votes of a majority of

the United States in Congrefs aftembkd.

The Congrefs of the United States ftiall have power to ad-

journ to any time within the year and to any place within

the United States, fo that no period of adjournment be for

a longer duration than tke fpace of ftx months and fliall

p.ublifti the journal of their proceedings monthly, except

fuch parts thereof relating to treaties, alliances or military

operations as in their judgment require fecrecy ; and the

yeas and nays of the delegates of each ftate on any queftion

fhall be entered on the Journal, when it is defired by any de-

legate ; and the delegates of a ftate or any of them, at his

fr their requeft, fliall be furniftied^Avith a tranfcript of the

faid
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faid journal, except fiicli parts as are alrove excepted, to lay-

before the legiflatures of the feveral ftates.

Article ID The committee oftheflates, or any nine of

them, fiiall be aiithorifed to execute, in the reccfs of Congrefs,

fuch '^f the poweie of Congrefs as the l.^nlted Sates in Con-

grefti afr^mbkd by the confent of nine ftates fhall from time

to time think expedient to veft them with ; provided that no

power be delegated to the faid committee, for the exercife of

wliich, by the articles of confederation, the voice of nine

ftates in the Congrefs of the United States affembled is re-

quiftte.

Article I t. Canada acceding to this confederation, and

joining in the meafines of the United States, ftiall be admit-

ted into and entiileii to all the advantages of this Union : but

no other colony fiudl be admitted into the fame unlefs fuch

admiffion be agreed to ly nine ftates.

Article I 2. All bills of credit emitted, monies borrowred,

and debts contrr.ttcd by or under the authority of Congrefs,

before the aiTeasbling of .the United States, in purfuance of

the prefent confederation, ftall be .deemed and confidered as a

ch'rirge againii the United States, for payment and fatisfac-

tion whereof the faid United States and the public faith are

hereby folenmly pledged.

Article 13. Every ftate fiiall abide by the determinations

of the United States in Congrefs affembled on all queftions

which by this confederation is fnbmitted to them. And the

articles of this confederation ftiall be inviolably obferved by
fvery ftate, and the Union ftial] be perpetual ; nor ftiall any

alteration at any time hereafter be made in any of them ;

unleffc fuch alteration be agreed to in a Congrefs of the Unit-

ed States, and be afterwards confirmed by the legiflatures of

every ftate.

Thefe articles fiirdl be propoTed to the legiflatures of all the

United States, to be confidered, and if approved of by them,

they are adviied to authorife their delegates to ratify the fame

in the Congrefs of the United States; which being done, the

fame fhall become conchifive.

Ordered, T'hat tlie committee appointed to revifc and ar-

range the articles of confederation have three hundred copies

printed and lodged with the fecretary, to be fubjt£t to the

future orders of Congrefs.

Four
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Four 0'clod, P. M.
A letter of the 14th from G. Btyan, vJce-prefidenf of

the council of Pennfylvanb, to the delegates of that ftate

in Congrefs, together with fundry papers relative to Indian

depredations on the weftern frontiers, was laid before Con-

grefs and read :

Ordered, That the fame Ke referred to a committee of

three ; the members chofen Mr. Roberdeau, Mr. Harvie

and Mr. Harnet.

Ordered, That Mr. R. H. Lee have leave of abfence for

the recovery of his health

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to col-

left and diged the late ufeful difcoveries for making molaflea

and fpirits from the juice of corn ftalks, and report a plan

for communicating the faid difcoveries to the inhabitants of

the fevera! ftates.

The members chofen Mr, Gerry, Mr. Law, and Mr.

Roberdeau.

Rcfohed, That a copy of a letter from J. Bradford, dated

Bofton Oftober the i6th 1777, to the fecret committee, be

tranfmittcd to the cloathier general, to the quartermafter

general, and to tha board of war ; that the cloathier general

without delay appoint a deputy in each ftate if he hath not

already made fuch appointments ; that the cloth for foldiers

cloathing, mentioned in the faid letter to be imported into

Bedford for account of Congrefs be delivered to the

cloathier general or his order ; the bales of tents to the

quartermafter general or his order ; and that the beard of

war give directions refpefting the arms mentioned in the

faid letter ; that the receipts taken on the delivery be forth-

with tranfmitted to the committee of commerce ; that the

cloathier general be direfted immediately to give orders to

his deputy for the ftate of Rhode-Ifland, to receive the faid

cloth for foldiers cloathing, and procure the making up
the fame into cloaths there or elfewhere, as foon as may be,

and to forward them with the utmoft difpatch to general

Waftiington's army ; that the cloathier general alfo write to

the governor -and council of the ftate of Rhode Ifland, re-

quefting them, in cafe the perfon appointed by him as his

deputy ftiould decline ading, to appoint a fuitable perfon

for that purpofe, and for forwarding the cloathing as above

directed ; and the laid governor and council are requefted to

make fuch appointment accordingly, and to give every ne-

ceflary aid to the above important buficefs.

The
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The committee appointed to confid^er the applications of

foreign officers, &.c. report

;

" That they have had under confideration memorials of

.chevalier Grenis, monf. Dorfet, and chevalier de la Colombe,
which were referred to.theni ; th^t although they are fcnfible

of the zeal and good intentions of the chevalier Crenis and

irionf Dorfet in their v/ifhes to ferve the United States, yet

3when they refieO; upon tke circumftances of die American
army, and confider that the number of officers now in com-

snifiion are greatly difproportio.nate to ilhe faldiers to be

commanded, they cannot venture to recommend the fald

chevalier Crenis as lieutenant colonel and monfieur Dorfet

SIS major in th« fervice of the United States, ,whicJi i-anks

are refpeftively defired by thc' gentlemen aforefaid.

That confidering- the expe-nces thefe gentlemen have in^

curred, and the inability ftated by monfieur Dorfet of re-

turning to his own country,, they fubmit it to the wifdom of

Congrefs, whether it may not be expedient to furnifh the

neceiTary aid for this purpofe. ."'

That with regard to the chevalier de la Colombe, fo^:

vvhora the marquis de la Fayette requefts a captain's com-

miirion in tlie American fervice, the committee think thjc

fame may be granted.

The laid report being read, and on the queflion to agree

to the firft paragraph,

Rcfolved in the affiraiati.ve.

.The third paragraph being read,

Refohed, That a captain's commiffion be granted to the

chevalier de la Colombe.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poRponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

M o N p A -i^ Novemher 17, 1777.

Mr. Edward Langworthy and Mr. Jofeph Wood, two

of the delegates from Georgia, attended and produced the

cied.-rntials of their appointment, which were read as fol-

lows.

" State of Georgia. Houfe of AfTembly, Saturday Ja*

snary the 7th, 1777. The houfe proceeded to the choice

of coiilinental delegates, vi'hcn it appeared, that the follow-

ing gentlemen were duly elefted, viz. Nathan Brownfon,

Edward Langworthy, Jofeph Wood, Lyman Hall, and

George Walton, efquires. A true extraft from the minutes,

Jan:i£3 Wood, junior, Cl, H. A." . ,.

Mr.
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Mr. Dana, a delegate from Maffachufetts-Eay, and Mr,
Ellery, a delegate from Rhode-Ifland^ attended and took
their feats in Congrefs.

Congrefs refuraed the confideratlon of the fecond para-

graph in the report of the committee on the applications

from foreign officers, &c. and it appearing that monfieur

Dorfet had arranged himfelf and obtained the commiffion

of lieutenant among the ofSccrs who accompanied Mr. dil

Coudray, and who on the 15th of September laft compofed
themfelves into a corps of volunteers under Mr. du Coudray,
as a captain in the fervice of the United States.

Refohea^ That two hundred dollars be prefented to iijon-

lieur Dorfet as a gratification for his fervices and expences

in America, and that a bill of exchange be drawn in his

favour on the commiffioners of Congrefs at the Court of

France for nine hundred livrcs, to pay his pafTage to France

and do defray his expences to Paris.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon

Refolved That the chevalier du Portail be appointed to

the rank of brigadier general, monf. de Lau«ioy and monL
de la Radiere to tliat of colonel, and monf. Gouvion to that

of lieutenant colonel in the army of the United States ; the

faid gentlemen to be employed as heretofore in the capacity

of engineers.

Sundry bills of exchange drawn by colonel Kennon, ac-

cpmpanyed with letters of advice of the 14th of April lafl

from ). Rutledge, prefidcnt of South-Carolina, were pre-

fented to Congrefs.

Ordered^ That they be referred to the board of treafury.

Ordered, That Mr. Marchant have leave of abfence.

The Gommitttee appointed to prepare a circular letter t®

accompany the articles of coafederation, brought in the

following draught :

In congress, York-Town, November 17th, 1777,
Congrefs having agreed upon a plan of confederacy for

fecuring the freedom, fovereignty and independence of the

United States, authentic copies are now tranfmitted for the

confideration of the refpeftive legiflatures.

This bufincfs equally intricate and important has in its

progrefs been attended with uncommon embarralTment^

and delay, which the moil anxious folicitude and perfe-
'^

vering
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vering diligence could not prevent. To form a permanent
Union, accommodated to the opinion and wiflies of the

delegates of fo many ftatcs differing in habits, produce,

commerce and internal police, was found to be a work which
nothing but time and refleftion, confpiring with a difpofition

to conciliate, could mature and accomplifh.

Hardly is it to be expelled that any plan, in the variety

of provilions effential to our union^ fhould exaftly corref-

pond with the maxims and political views of every particular

ftate. L.et it be remarked that after the moft careful en-

quiry and the fuUeft information, this is propofed as the-

beft which could be adapted to the circumftances of all ; and

as that alone, which affords any tolerable profpedl of gene-

ral ratification.

Permit us then earneftly to recommend thcfe articles to

the immediate and difpaffiohate attention of the legiflatures

of the refpeftive ftates. Let them be candidly reviewed

under a fenfe of the dif&culty of combining in one general

fyftem the various feqtiments and interells of a continent

divided into fo many fovereign and Independent communities,

imder a conviAion of the abfolute neceffity of uniting all

our councils and all our ftrength to maintain and defend

our common liberties : let them be examined with a liberali-

ty becoming brethren and fellow citizens furrounded by the

fame emiment dangers, contending for the fame illuftriouj

prize, and deeply interefted in being forever bound and con-

ne&ed together by ties the moft intimate and IndlfToluble
;

and finally let them be adjufted with the temper and magna-

nimity of wife and patriotic legiflators. who, while they

are concerned for the profperlty of their own more im-

mediate circle, are capable of rifing fuperior to local attach-

ments, when they may be incompatible with the fafety,

happinefs and glory of the general confederacy.

We have reafon to regret the time which has clapfed ia

preparing this plan for confideration ; with additional foli-

citude we look ferv/ard to that which mull be neceflarily

foent before it can be ratified. Every motive loudly calls

upon us to haften its conclufion.

More than any other confideration, it will confound

our foreign enemies, defeat the flagitious practices of the

difaffedted, ftrengthen and confirm our friends, fupport

our public credit, reftorc the value of our money, enable

Til
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V$ to maintain our fleets armies, and add weight and re-

fpcft to our councils at home and to our treaties abroad.

In fhort, this faJutary meafure can no longer be deferred.

It feems eflential to our very exiftence as a free people, and

without it we may be conftrained to bid adieu to independ-

ence, to liberty and fafety—bleffings, which from the juf-

tice of our caufe and the favour of our almighty Creator

vilibly manifefted in our protedlion we have reafon to expeft,

if in an humble dependance on his divine providence we
ftrenuoufly exert the means which are placed in our pow-
er.

To conclude, if the legiflature of any ftate fhall not be

aflembled, Ccngrefs lecommend to the executive authority

to convene it without delay ; and to each refpe(flive legifla-

ture it Is recommended to invefl its delegates with competent

powers ultimately in the name and behalf of the ftate to fub-

fcribe articles of confederation and perpetual union of the

United ftates : and to attend Congrefs for that purpofe on

or before the day of

On motion to fill up the blanks with *'fir(l'* and *• May
next'*

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Folfom, ay ay

Maflachufctts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, ay~j

Mr. Love'll, ay I ay

Mr. Dana, no
^

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Marchant, no

Mr. EUery,
,
no

no

Connedlicut, Mr, Dyer, no' \

Mr. Law, no > na

Mr, Williams, no J
New-York, Mr. Duane, no \ *

Ncw-Jerfey, Mr. ElnKr, no
[
no

Pennfylvania, Mr. Roberdeau, "°\ ^^
Mr. Chngan,

> ne
noy

Maryland, Mr. Rum fey, no [>
*

Virginia, Mr. R. H. Lee, nsl
Mr. F. L. Lee, no >•«»

Mr. Haivie, no J
North-Carolina, Mr. Penn, no'

no
no }Mr. Harnett,

South- Carolina, Mr. Laurens, no {> no

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy.'"°X^n
Mr. Wood, f no

«0j
Sojt pafTed in the negative.

Vol. IIL Ppp Refolvedf
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Refilved, That the firft blank be lillid with " tenth,'* and

the fecond with " March next."

It was then moved, after " next" to add «* if pra£lica.

He f
NewHarnplhire, Mr, FoJfom, ciy\a^

Maffaehufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, ay's

Mr Lovell, oj
J-

'7j>

Mr. Dana, sy

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Marchant, no\
Mr. Ellery, noy"

Connefticutj Mr. Dyer, no

Mr, Law, no y no

Mr. Williams,, ay

New YorE, Mr. Duaiie, nof^
New jerfey, Mr* Elmer, no \ n»

Fennfylvania', Mr Roberdeaii, no't

Mr. Clingan, noy
Maryland J Mr. Rutnfcy, no |>

*

Virginia, . Mr. R. H. Lee, no'

Mr. F. L. Lee, no\-no

Mr. Har-vie, no.

North-Carolina-, Mr. Penn, no

Mr. Harnett", no

. South -Carolina, Mr. Laurens, no
\

Georgia, Mr. LaHgworthy,Ko~
Mr, Wood,

So it paffcd in the negative.

The letter being agreed to.

Ordered, That thirteen copies be made out figned by the

Ijrefidf nt, and forwarded to the feveral ftates, with copies of
the confederation.

Four o'clock, P M.
Refohed, That Mr. Dana, Mr Ellery and Mr. Wood be

appouited members of the marine committee, in the room of
tbofe froni thefir refpeftive ftates, who are abfent or have
leave of abfence"/

Refohedi Tha* three members be added to the committee
of appeals-, in the room of Mr. Prefid«nt, Mr. J. Adams and
Mr, Marchant :

Members chofen, Mr; Harvie, Mr. Dana and' Mr. Elle-

ry.

Refohed, That two members, be added to the board of

v;ar

;

The
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^he members chofen, Mr. Dana and Mr. J. B. Smith.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpoue4

adjouri?e4 to tea o'clock to-morrow.

TufispAY, November iS, 177-7.

A.letter of the 12th from general Mifflin was read, de-

.ciaring his acceptance of the appointment which Congrefa

have been pleafed to make of him as one of the new board

of war.

A letter of the 2d from brigadier general Hand ; one

from Archibald SteeJ ; and one of the ifl. from J. Borcman
at fort Pitt, to colonel G Morgan ; one of the loth froni

general Gates at Albany, with fundry papers inclofed ; one
of the 6th from Hezekiah Van Orden, with an affidavit in-

clofed ; and one of the 5th from the council of fafety of

New-York , were read :

Ordered, That the letter from H. Van Orden, with tlie

affidavit inclofed, be tranfmittcd to governor Clinton of New-
York.

The comnaittee on the treafury brought in a report 5

whereupon
Ordered, That a warrant iflue on Thomas Smith, efquire,

comraiffioner of the loan-office in the ftate of Pennfylvania, va

favour of William Henry, efquire, of Lancafter, for ten thoU'

fand dollars, for the purchafe of fhoes and leather for the

ufe of the army, faid William Henry to be accountable :

That a warrant ifTue on Jofiah Clarke, efquir^, commif-

fioner of the loan-office for the ftate of Rhode-Iiland, in fa-

vor of the marine committee, for twenty thoufand nine hun-

dred and fifty dollars, to enable Daniel Tillinghaft, efquirej,

to pay a balance due to the commiffioners who built the fri-

gates ; the faid committee to be accountable :

That four hundred dollars be advanced to brigadier gene-

ral du Portail, for which he is to be accountable :

That fifty dollars be paid to R. H. Lee, efquire, purfuant

to an order of P. Henry, efquire, governor of Virginia, for

the tranlportation of the baggage of baron de Kalb from

Williamfburgh to Yorktown, and charged to the account of

the baron de Kalb :

That fevcn hundred dollars be advanced to Mr. Jonathan

Elmer, a delegate for the ftate of New-Jerfey, on his re-

ejueft, and charged to the faid eftate.

Four
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Four o^cloch, P. M.

Whereas Congrefs is informed that there is now in York-
town a certain John Brown, who, after the enemy took

poffefiio.n of Philadelphia, came out of that city, as he fays,

on private bufinefs, and obtained leave from our general to

pafs into the country ; that after going through a confidera-

ble part of this ftate, he the faid John Brown returned to

Philadelphia, and is again come out without a flag or pafs

from any general or officer in the fervice of the United States,

pretending that he is charged with a verbal meffage to Con-
grefs from general Howe ; and whereas fuch conduA admi-

ftiftcrs juft grounds of fufpicion that he is employed by the

enemy for purpofes inimical to thefe ttates :

Rejeheci^ That the board of war caufe the faid John Brown
to be arretted and fent under guard to the executive council

of Pennfylvania, to be dealt with as they in their wifdom

may deem fit and proper.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

W E D N E s D A y, November 19, 177 7.

A letter of the 30th of Odober from E. Hancock, de-

puty paymafter general in the Eaftern department, with his

monthly account ; one of the ift inftant from B. Hanifon,

deputy paymafter general in Virginia, with his monthly ac-

count ; were read

:

Orderei\ That it be referred to the board of treafury.

A letter of the I ith from general Sullivan was read :

Ordered, That the letters from fort Pitt be referred to

the committee on Mr. vice-prefident Bryan's letter of the

i4th.

Ordered, That the return of •rdnance, &c. taken from the

enemy, which was inclofed in general Gates's letter of the

icth, and the letter from the council of fafety of New-York,
be referred to a committed of three.

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Duer, and Mr.

Dana :

That the letter from general Gates, with the other papers

inclofed, be referred to the board of war.

Congrels being informed that there is a quantity of lea-

ther on the way to this town from North-Carolina,

Ordendt
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Ordered^ Tliat the board of war purchafe the fame, and

take raeafurcs to have it made into fhoes for the ufe of the

army.

Congrefs having received information, through various

channels, that the American foldiers and other inhabitants

of the United States of America, whom the fortnne of

war hath made prifoncrs to the Britifh army under command
of general Howe, are now imprifoned in Philadelphia, and

treated with fuch ftiocking inhumanity that numbers expire

in the prifon yai'd for want of food ; and whereas fuch treat-

ment of the American prifoners is not only inconfiftent v>'ith

the practice of civilized nations, but totally the revcrfe of

that humane treatment which the Britifh prifoners have uni-

formly received in thefe ftates.

Refolvedt That general Wafhington be defired to make
ilri6l enquiry into the truth of this information, and to

report to Congrefs as foon as poffible the refult of his en-

quiries.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon

Refohedy That David Poe be appointed quartermafter

for the town of Baltimore in the ftate of Maryland, in the

room of, and for the purpofe for which Jared Hopkins, who
declines ailing, was appointed.

Refohedy That the refolution pafled the 2d of Odlober

laft, for fitting twice a day, be repealed, and that after this

day Congrefs fit but once a day ; and that they meet pre-

eifely at ten o'clock.

The coraraitte on the treafury brought in a report ; where-

upon.

Ordertdy That three hundred thoufand dollars be advanced

to the board of war, to be by them forwarded to William
Palfrey, efquire, paymafter general, who is to be accounta-

ble.

That one thoufand dollars be advanced to the prefident,

to pay expreffes and other contingent cxpences, for which
he is to be accountable ; and that an authenticated copy of

this order (hall be a fufficlent voucher to the treafurer for the

payment of this fum :

That a duphcate warrant in favour of Jonathan Trum-
bull, junior, efquire, deputy paymafter general, in the

Northern department, iffue on the loan office of the ftate

of Maffachufetts-Bay, for two hundred thoufand dollars.

to
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to ferve In cafe a warrant for the like fiim, in favour of Mi.
TrnmbuU dated the 1 6th of 0(R;ober laft, in confequence of

an Older of Congrefs of the fame day on the office aforefaidji

fliould not be received by him.

Four o'clock, P. M.
The medical committee brought ip a report ; whereiip'

on
Refolved, That the cloathier general be direfted to delivei

to the direftor general of the military hofpitals, the depu-

ty direflors general, or their affiltants, for the ufe of the

iick and wounded of the feveral departments, a proportion-

able fhare of the blankets, fhirt=, {hoes and (lockings which
be iliall from time to time procure for the fupply of the

array.

That the director getieral of the hofpitals be authorifed

to caufe floves to be erected in the different hofpitals, in

cafe he (liall think fuch a meafure will conduce to make
tip for the prefenE fcarcity of blankets and cloaihing or

to the greater comfort of the fick ; and that the waggons
annexed to the hofpital department be employed as much as

poffible in the tranfportation of fuel for the refpedlive hof->

pitals.

A letter of the 6th from major general Mifflin to colonel

R H. .Lee, on the fubjeft of the quarterinafter's department,

was read in Congrefs :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the new board of war, fq

foon as they meet, and that they be directed to report a

plan for conducting the bulinefs of the quartermafter gene-

ral.

The committee to whom were referred the letter from the

vice-prefident uf Pennfylvania and the letters from fort Pitt,

brought in a report, which was taken into confideration, and

after debate,

Refohed, That the farther confideration thereof be poft-

poned till to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow,

Thursday, November 20, 1777-

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

committee on the letter from the vice prefident of Penn-

fylvania, and the letters from fort Pitt, which is as fol-

io '.vs

That
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That an inroad has been made on the weftern frontiers

of Virginia and Pennfylvasia by feme favage tribes of In-

dians, wherein a number of helplefs people have been cruelly

maffacred, and the peaceable inhabitants driven from theif

homes and reduced to great diftrefs :

That from a number of paperc ftiled proclamations, unde-r

the hand and feal of Henry Hamilton, lieutenant governor

t)f fort Detroitj left by the Indians where they committed

their murders, and of which there is one now in the pof-

feflion of the committee, as well as from other information

and circumftances, it appears that thefe favages have been

jnftigated by Britifh agents and emiffaries, and partici>larly

by the faid H, Hamilton to this barbarous and murderous

t\'ar—The committee apprehend, that fo long as that poft

continues to be garrifoned by Britifh troops, who are re-

ftrained by no laws of humanity from ufing every means to

accomplifh their purpofe of fubjugating tliefe ftates, thofe

frontiers will be inceffantly expofcd to the barbarous ravages

of the Indian tribes under their influence—That by means

of the faid agents and emiffaries, a dangerous fpirit of dif-

affeftion has been excited and fomented among fome worth-

lefs and evil difpofed perfons on the faid frontiers, who, loft

to all fentiments of virtue, honor or regard for their coun-

try, have been induced to aid our remorflefs enemy—That
the Shawanefe and Delaware Indians continue well afFefted

and difpofed to preferve the league of peace and amity en-

tered into with us; for which reafon they are threatened

with an attack by their hoftile neighbours, who have invaded

us, and are at the fame time expofed to danger from the

attempts of ill difpofed or ill advifed perfons among onr-

felves—The committee are therefore, of opinion, that for

the fafety and fecurity of the frontiers, as well to preferve

the public faith of thefe United State's, plighted to our In-

dian allies, fpeedy and effcflual raeafures ou^ht to be taken

to fupprefs the fpirit of difaffeftion among our own deluded

people, to repel and put a Hop to the hoftile invafions of

our enemies, to protect our Indian allies and confirm them

in their good difpofition, and to remove, if poffible, the

caufe from whence all the evils in that quarter arlfe : where-

upon
Refohed, That three commiffioners be appointed to re-

pair without delay to fort Pitt j —that" tl^ey be inflru6^ed
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to inveftigate the life, progrefs and extent of the dlfiaf-

feftion in that quarter, and take meafures for fuj)prefling

the fame and bringing the deUided people to a fenfe of their

duty.

That the faid commiffi oners be invcftcd with full powers
to fufpend for mifconduft any officers in the fervice of the

United States, employed in that quarter, and appoint o-

thers in their loom, and to confine in fafe cuftody all fuch

officers again ft whom they fhall have fatisfaftory proof

of being offenders againft the rights and liberties of Ame-
rica.

That the faid commiffioners be direfted to cultivate the

friendfhip of the Shawanefe and Delawares, and prevent

our people from committing any outrages againft them.

That they be empowered to engage as many of the Dela-
ware and Shawanefe warriors in the fervice of the United
States as they judge convenient.

That they be empowered and direAed, for effeflually

checking the progrefs pf the enemy, to concert with briga-

dier general Hand a plan of carrying the war into the ene-

my's country, and caufe the fame to be executed with all

convenient difpatch.

And in oiderto prevent fuch barbarous incurfions for the

future, that the faid commiffioners be empowered to caufe

t.'ie operations of the war to be extended againft the Britifk

garriion at Detroit and its dependencies, provided the re-

duction of that fortrefs can in their opinion be effe6i:ed at

this feafon of the year, and the whole can be accomplifhed

by a force not exceeding two thcufand men, exclufive of

Indian auxiliaries.

That it be earneftly recommended to the legiflative pow-
ers of Virginia and Pennfylvania to inveft the commiffioners

with every neceffary authority over their refpedlive militias,

to empower them to arreft and commit for trial fuch of their

refptdtive inhabitants on the weftern frontiers as (hall appear

to have been concerned in any confpiracy or plot againft the

United States ; and otherwife to afford the faid commiffion-

ers fuch affiftance as fhall be neceffary to profecute with

vigor the meafures that they may adopt in confequence of

thefe refolutions.

Refohed, 1 hat general Waftiington be requefted to fend

colonel William Crawford to Pittfburgh, to take the

command, under brigadier general Hand, of the continent-

al troops and militia in the Weftern department.

The
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I'he committee appoiated to enquire into the cbndufl of
eolonel G Morgan brought in a report : whereupon

Refolved, That the cafe of colonel G. Morgan be included

in the bulinefs referred to the conflderation of the commif-
fioners who are to be appointed for various purpofes oh the

Weftern frontiers : that iri the mean while colonel Morgan
be reftored to the appointment fdr Indian affairs, and that he

be appointed deputy commiffary gefierai of pUrchafes in the

Weftern diltrid.

A letter of this day from Alexander Gillon was read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the committee of coin-

tnerce.

Congrefs proceeded to the elecflion of corhmiffioners to prd-
ceed to fort Pitt, and the ballots being taken.

Colonel Samuel Wafhington, Gabriel Jones, efqiiire, and
colonel J. Reed^ were declared to be elefted. *

It was then moved whether colonel J Keed, being elected

by ballot, not being nominated to the office before the bal-

loting was gone into, is elected agreeably to the ufage and
praftice of Congrefs ?

Refolved in the negative.

ColonelHecd being then nominated, Congrefs proceeded

to a new eleflion, and the ballots being taken.

Colonel Jofeph Reed was ele<£led.

Refolved That the hour of two, P. M. be fixed updn for

the time of adjourning.

The feveral matters to this day referred bciflg poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

F R 1 D A V, Novemler 21, 1777.
A letter of the 17th from general Wafhington at White-

marfh, with fundry papers inclofed ; one of the 12th from
R. K. Harrifon, exprefling his obligation to Congrefs for

the honor done him in appointing hira a member of the board

of war, which from a fenfe of his being unequal to the va-

rious important duties of the office, he wifhes to decline ;

one of the 13th from colonel T.Pickering, declaring hia

acceptance of the appointment of the board of war ; and one

of the nth from governor Livingftoij of New-Jerfey ; were

read :

Ordered, That the letter from P. Zantzinger to brigadier

Wayne, inclofed in general Wafhington's letter, together

with fuch part of the faid letter as relates thereto, be refer-

red to the board of treafury :

Vol, hi, Q^qq That
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That t"he letter from general Wafhington, with the othc*

papers inclofed, and the letter from gov<;rnQr iavingfton, be.

Feferred to the board of war.

A petition from Thomas Moore, vwith a*» ^aceunt iiiclof^

ed, W9S i"ead :

Ordered, That it be referred ^o the board of treafury, who
ate directed to report fpeeially thereon.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Sharpfburgh, and a

rtncrnorial from fandry officers prifoners there ; alfa a petitios:

from John Sumner, were read :

Ordered, That they be referred to tlie board of war.

Relolvedf That Silas Dcane, efquire, be recalled from the

«ourt of France, and that the committee for foreign affairs

be directed to take proper meafurcs for fpeedily communi-
cating the pleafure of Congref? herein to Mr. Deane, and

the other coBj|^iffioners of the United States at the court of

France.

Refohed, That Monday next be affigned fpr chufing 3

ebmmifiioirer to the j:;fijM:i..Qif .Frasce in place g| Silas Deane,.

efquire.

The committee to whom were referred the r«turr>, of ord-

nance, &c. taken from the enemy and the icttcr from the
council of fafety of New-York, bro'j^nt In a report, which
n-as taken into confideration

^ g^d after debate,
Rejolved^ That it_ '^ re-committ^d.
The iviZTai matters to this day referred being poftponed,

kt^purned to ten o'clock to-tnorrow.

S A T u R D A y, Novemher 221, 1 777.
A letter of the 21ft fr&m <C'olon€l G. Morgan was read ;

whereupon •^"' '" ' '

Refolved, That the refolution of Congrefs tif the 15th of

Odober laft, direftiftg that no afliftant purehafing commiffa-

ries be appointed for the Weftern diftrift, be not extended

to the temporary appointments of fuch officers, and that the

eommiffary general of purchafes be directed to authorife the

deputy eommiffary general of purchafes for the faid diftri^

to make fuch appointments when he the faid eommiffary ge-

neral fliall judge it neceffary.

A letter of the 2ift from W. Buchanan, eommiffary ge-

neral of purchafes, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Daer, Mrt Gerr-y^and Mr. Ro-
bcrdeau.

Ordered,
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OrJefed, That the committee attiend immediately to this

b^finefs, and that they confer with general Miffiin.

A letter from Monfieur Crenis was read :

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed,

A letter from Charlotte, wife of colonel Antil, was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war

The committeee to whom was re»comraitted their report

on the return of ordnance and ftores taken from tne enemy
fince the lyth day of September, and the letter from the

council of fafety of New-York, report,

** That there is no mention in the faid return of ftandards,

military chcft, medicines or tents; that the quantity of
powder Is very fmall, being only fifteen barrels grained and
two barrels mealed, and the quantity of fixed ammuniticu
very inconfiderable—that the muflcets amount only to four

thaufand fix hundred and forty feven, a number not equal to

the prifoners who fisrrendered agreeable to the convention of
Saratoga, and all thcfe mufkets are returned unfit for fervLce

—that there are only fix hundred and thirty eight cartouch

boxes—that the number of the bayouets is greatly inferior

to the mufkets, and thefe, as well as the cutlaifes, are re»

turned ** without fcabbarcjs" or belts : in fhort the whple re-

turn feems very Inadequate to a well appointed army and to

what might be expeffeed from the anfwers returned by lieu-

tenant general Burgoyne to the firft propofitions made by ma-
jor general Gates : the committee therefore are of opinioc,

that an enquiry ought to be made into the caufcs pf this de-
ficiency : w^eiteupon

Refolved, That- the prefident inmiedutely fend an exprefs

to general Gates, and defire anfwers to the following quelli-

ons, viz.

What is become of the ftandards belonging to the refpec-

tive regiments in general Burgoyne's army ?

Where is the military cheft and the medicines ?

What is become of the cartouch boxes ?

How comes the quantity of powder and cartridges to be
fo fmall?

How comes it that the number of mufkets is lefs than that

of the prifoners, and that all the muflcets are unfit for fer-

vice ?

How comes the number of bayonets to be fo greatly infe-

rior to that of the mulkets ? "
Where
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^Vherc are the fcabbards and belts of the bayonets and

cutlafTcs ?

VVas there any deftniftion, waftc, removal or concealment

of the arms, tents, colours, treafure, or other military ftores,

belonging to general Burgoyne's army, from the time the

firft propofai was made on the I3tli of Oftobtr tq the time

of the furrcoder ?

What lii^s the ftate and condition of tjic arms and rnllitary

flares when received by general Gate? r

Were the arms piled agreeably to the articles of conventi-

on ? if they were not, did any damage Heceflarily accrue in

confequence of thje failure ?

And that general Gates be direfted to make the neceffa-

ry enquiries and return his anfwers to Congrefs as foon as

puffible.

Refelved, That it is not to be underttood that the embarkati-

on pi the troops under lieutenant ;^encral Burgoyne is in any

M-ife to be delayed on account of the foregoing queries; if

tranfports arrive before the anfwers are returned and the en-

quiry direfted 13 5in(hed.

On confideriiig the foregoing report, a motion was made,
" That a committee of be appointed to repair im-

niediately \o Albany to confer with general Gates on every

particular refpefting the execution of the convention of Sa-

ratoga on the part of general Burgoyne, and that as the

bafis of their jo.iiit enquiries thevfoUowing points to be parti-

cularly recommended' ; and then tiif queftions to follow :

New-Hamprtiire, Mr. Folfom, no \ no

Maflachufetts-Bay, Mn Lovell, lno\
' Mr. Dana, noJ

""

Rhode- Tfland, Mr. EUery, no
j no

\ Connedicut, Mr, Law, nol
Mr, Williams, noy^

New-York, Mr. Duer, ay\*
IPennfylvanJa, ^•'r. Roberdeau, no\

i^x. CHngan, my^
Maryland, Mr. Smith, no

\

. , Mr. Rumfey, no \
"^

Virginia, Mr. R. H.Lee, «cl
Mr, F. L. Lee, no \n9
^.r. Haivie, noJ

JJorth»Carolina, Mr. Penn, av'X .• . , ,

;-^ ..,
,

Mr. Harnett, «.J
^'^'^'^
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I
South-Garolina Mr. Laurens, no

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, no

So it pafled in the negative.

Another motion was made, after the words '* and return

his anfwer to Congrefs as foon as pofllble,'' to add the fol-

lowing paragraph—" And whereas it is probable that fuf-

ficient evidence cannot be obtained in Albany touching the

premifes ; refolved that major general Heath be direfted

to calleft all the evidence he can poflibly procure concerning

the ftate of the arms, tents, ftandards, treafure, medicines,

and other military (lores belonging to general Burgoyne'a

army, before propofals were made for entering into a con-

vention, and whether there was any deftruction, wafte»

concealment, or removal of any of the above articles from

the time when general Burgoyne's firft propofal was made
on the 13th of Oftober to the time of furrender ; and
that he tranfmit to Congrefs with all pofflblc difpatch, and
properly authenticated, the evidence which he may fo col-

led."
A previous queftion was called for, whether that queftion

^e now put,

]•

New Hampfhire, Mr. Folfom,

Maflachufctts-Bay, Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Dana,

Rhode-lfland, Mr. Ellery,

Conneflicut, Mr, Law, no
\

Mr. Williams, no }
"'^

New-York, Mr. Duer, ay \

*

Fennfylvania, Mr. Roberdeau, ne^

Mr. Clingan, noj
Maryland, Mr. Smith, no']

Mr. Rumfey, noj
Virginia, Mr. R. H.Lee, no -%

Mr. F. L. Lee, no >nsi

Mr. Harvie, no 3
North Carolina, Mr. Penn, no

7

Mr. Harnett, -^"^

n&South- Carolina, Mr. Laurens, no }>

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy,RO ^ no
So it paffed in the negative.

Congrefs having received information that the inft-

duous enemies of the United States of America have en-
deavoured to propagate in Europe falfe and groundlefs

teports that a treaty had been held betv/ten Congrefs and
' ', '

'

' the
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the Gommlffioners of the king of Great-Britain, by which
jt was probable that a reconciliation would take place :

Be it declared and refolved, that the cojfnmilTioners of the

faid United States at the feveral Courts in Europe be au-

thorifed to reprcfent to the Courts at which they refpeftlve-

ly refide, that no treaty whatever has been held betweeri

the king of Great Britain or any of his commiflioners an(J

the faid United States fmce their declarntion of independ-

ence.

And whereas the caufe of thefe United States may bfe

greatly endangered, unlefs fuch of the turopean powers as

regard the rights of mankind fhould interpofe to prevent the

ungenerous combination of other powers againft the liberties

of the faid (lates ;

Rcfohed, That the commifiioners of the United States at

the feveral Courts in Europe be ditefted to apply to the re-

fpeftive Courts, and requell their immediate afliftance fot

pveventing a farther embarkation of foreign troops to Ame-
rica, and alfo to urge the nccefiity of their acknowledging

the independance of theffe ftates.

Refolved, That all propofals for a treaty between the king

of Great Britain, or any of his commiffioners, and the

United States of America, inconfiftent with the independ-

ance of the faid ftates, or with fuch treaties or alliances as

may be formed under their authority, will be rejected by

Congrefs.

Refolved, That the coramifiioners of the United States

be feverally direfted to communicate to the refpeftive Courts

the purport of their firft and fecond rcfolutions, when they

think it expedient, and to fufpend the laft until upon a

general confultation of the commiffioners a majority fhall

judge it neccffary,

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report from the

board of treafury of the 19th ; whereupon

Refohedi That the pay of Jonathan Trumbull, junior,

efquire, deputy paymafter general of the Northern depart-

ment, be augmented to one hundred and twenty five dollars

per month.
That the fum of one hundred and RTty dollars be allowed

to Jonathan Trumbull, junior, efquire, deputy paymafler

general of the Northern department, for his pall extraordi-

nary fervices.

Refolved, That the former board of war be authorlfedto

proceed on the bullnefs of that department till fuch time as

a fufficlent number of the commiffioners of the war office

fhal! attend. The
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Ti»e CQrnnaitice ta whom were referred the letterfrosft the

;hopovab]e Stephen Hopkins, and the proceedings of
the committees from New-Hamplhire, MafTachiifetts- Bay,
Rhode-Ifland and Providence PlantatioAS, Cocrnefticut and
New-York, and for other purpofes mentioned in a refolutioa

of Congrefs of the loth of September laft, brought in a
report, which was taken into confideration, and therenpoa
Congrefs came to the following refolutions :

Purfucd by the injuftice and the vengeance of Great-
Britaia, thefe United States have been compelled to engage

ifl a bloody and expenSve war. Amidft every diftrefs that

may befall them, it will be their confolation to appeal to

Heaven for the redlitude of their meafures ; fince they have

i^ad recourfe to arms, not from ambition or the luft of
power, but to refift adual invafion and boundlefs rapine,

SJia to fecure the common rights and privileges of human
nature— the bleflings of freedom and fafety.

Aided by venal foreigners and domeftic traitors, the war
has been profecuted by our implacable foes with their ut-

Hioft force and vigor, and aggravated by more than favagc

barbarity.

Congrefs neverthelefs, fupported by the confidence of their

fellow citizens, without burthening them with taxes or

pecuniary contributions, have hitherto raifed all the neceffary

fupplies on the public faith.

To maintain our fleets and armies large fums have been

emitted in bills of credit, and the fame method has beea

embraced by the refpeftive Hates to anfwer their internal

wants. By thefe expedients, our paper currency, notwith-

ftanding the folid bafis on which it is founded, is multiplied

beyond the rules of good policy. No truth beiug more
evident, than that where the quantity of money of any de-

nomination exceeds what is ufeful as a medium of commerceji

its comparative value muft be proportlonably reduced. To
this caufe, confpiring with the arts of our open and fecrct

enemies, the fhameful avidity of too many of our profeffed

friends, and the fcarcity of foreign commodities are we to

afcribe the depreciation of our currency ; the confequences

to be apprehended are equally obvious and alarming. They
tend to the depravity of morals, the decay of public virtue,

a precarious fupply for the war, debafement of the public

faith, injuftice to individuals, and the deftru6iion of the

honor, fafety an4 independence of the United States, -

J-oudly
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X.oudIy therefore are we called upon to provide a feafonabic

and cffe^Stual remedy. Blefied be God, they are not irreme-

diable. The means of reprefling them are ftill in our power.

Let the virtuous patriots of America refleft on the in-

cftimable value of the prize for which we are contending.

Hitherto fpared from taxes, let them now with a cheerful

kcart contribute according to their circumftances. Let the

fordid wretches, who (brink from danger and perfonal fer-

ice, and meanly prefer their own Inglorious eafe and emolu*

jnent to the good of their country, be defpifed, and theif

ill-gotten wealth be abhorred as a difgrace. Let the ex-

tortioners and oppreffors be punifhed ; the fecret traitor

dragged to light ; the neceflitles of the army attended to

and relieved ; and the quantity of money in circulation be

reduced ; and we fliall foon fee the public credit fully efta-

bliflied, and, with the continuance of the divine favour, a
glorious termination of the prefent arduous conflict.

To promote thefe great and falutary purpofes, Congrefs,

upon mature deliberation and with the moft earned follei-

tude, recommend the following propofitions to the legifla-

tures of the refpedive ftates to be immediately adopted and
carried into effeft.

t. Re/oIveJ, That It be mod earneftly recommended to

the refpeftlve ftates to raife in the courfe of the year 1778,
commencing on the firft day of January next, by quarterly

payments, the fum of five millions of dollars, by taxes, to

be levied on the inhabitants of the refpe£live ftates in the

proportions following, viz.

New-Hamplhire, ~ 200,000 dollars,

Maffachufetts Bay - 8aO,ooo
Rhode-Ifland and .Providence

Plantations,

Ccnnefticut,

New-York,
New- |erfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South -Carolina,

Georgia,

100,000

600,000
200,000
270,000
620,000
60,000
520,000
8oo,oco

350,000
500,000
60,000

5,000,000
That
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That the Turns to be afleffed and to be raifcd fhall not b^

confidered as the proportion of any ftatc, but being paid in-

to the treafury {hall be placed to their rcfpedlive credit,

bearing an intcreft of fix per centum per annum from the

time of payment, until the quotas fhall be finally afcertained

and adjufted by the Congrefs of the United States, agreea-

bly to the confederation hereafter to be adopted and ratified

by the feveral ftates. And if it fhall then appear that any

Hate is afleffed more than its juft quota of the faid tax, it

fhall continue to receive interell on the furplus, and if lefs

it fhall be charged with the intereft on the deficiency until

by a future tax fuch furplus or deficiency fhall be properly

adjufted.

2. Refohed, That it be earneftly recommended to the le-

giflatures of the feveral ftates to refrain from further emif-

iions of bills of credit, and where there is a fufficient quan-

tity of continental bills of credit for the purpofe of a circu-

lating medium, forthwith to call in by loans or taxes and to

cancel the paper money, fmall bills for change under a dol-

lar excepted, which fuch ftate has already emitted ; and for

the future to provide for the exigencies of war and the fup-

port of government by taxes to be levied within the year,

or fuch other expedient as may produce a competent lup*

ply.

3. And whereas the obftrudlion of the courfe of juftice in

any ftate may not only prove injurious to its citizens but alfo

to the circulation and credit of the currency of fuch ftate

and of the United States :

Refohed therefore, That it be recommended to the feveral

flates forthwith to take efFedual care that juftice be duly
adminiftered within their refpedllve jurifdiftions, as well for

the recovery of debts as for the punifhment of crimes and
mifderaeanors ; provided that no fuit or aftion fhall be main-
tainable for the benefit of the enemies of thefe United*

States.

4. And whereas fignal advantages have arlfen from the
eftablifhraent of continental loan-offices, on which Congrefs
continue to place great dependence ; in order therefore, as

far as it is prafticable to afcertain the fupplies for the war
which may be raifed in the feveral ftates upon loan-office cer^

tificates.

Refohed, That it be recommended to the legiflatures, or,

in the recefs of any of them, to the executive authority of
the refpeftive ftates to caufe fubfcriptions to be opened under

Vol. IIL R r r the
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the infpeitlon of one or more refpe£lable citizens within

each town or di£tri£t, fpecifying the names of the lenders

and the fums they are wilh'ng to lend, and that a copy of

fuch fubfcription papers fhall from time to time be delivered

to the refpeftive connmiffionersrof the faid loan offices, and by
thfem tranfmitted to Congrefs ;. provided that no certificate

fhall iffue for lefs than two hundred dollars.

5 Refohedy That it be recommended to the legiflatures,-

or in their recefs to the executive powers of the refpedlive

ftates of New-Hampfhire, Maflachufetts-Bay, Rhode-Iflanxl

and Providence Plantations, Connediicut, New-York, New-
Jerfcy, Fennfylvania and Delaware, refpcdlively, to appoint

commiffioners to convene at New-Havsn in Conne£bicut, oa
the 15th day of January next ; and to the ftates of Virginia,

Maryland and North- Carolina refpeftively, to appoint com-
mifiioaers to convene at Frederick/burgb in Virginia, on the

faid 15th day of January ; and to the ftates of South-Caro-

lina and Georgia, refpeftively, to appoint conimiffioneri to

convene at Charleftown on the Sjth day of February next •

m order to regulate and afcertain the price of labour, manu-
fafkures, internal produccj and commodities imported from
foreign parts, military ftores excepted ,; and alfo to regulate

the charges of inn-holdei"is : and that on the report of the

commiffioners, each of the refpe£live legiflatures enaft fuita-

ble laws, as well for the enforcing the obfervance of fuch of

the regulations as they fhall ratify, and enabling fuch inn«.

holders to obtain the necefiary fupplies, as to authorife the

purchafing commiiTaries for the army or any other perfou

whom the legiflatures may tfeink- proper, tp take fronj any
engrcfTerSj foreftallers or other perfon pofTefled of a larger

fjiiantity of any fuch commodities or provifions than fhall be

competent for the private annual confumption of their fami-

lies, and who fliall refufc to fell the furplus at the prices co

he afcertaintd as aforefaid, paying only fuch price for the

fame.

6. And in order to introduce immediate ceconomy in the

public expence, the fpirit of fharping and extortion and the

rapid and exceffive rife of every commodity being confined

within no bounds ; and confidering how much time muft un-

avoidably elapfe before the plan dired^ed by the preceding

refolution can be carried into effeft.
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RefoIveJ, That it be earneftly recommended to the rc-

fpcdtive legi'flaturc.s of the United States without delay, by
their feparate authority, to adopt and efFeftually to enforce

a temporary regulation of the prices of provifions and other

commodities for the fupply of the army, in fuch manner as

they (hall judge reafonable ; and to continue in force

until the general regulation before propofed fhall be adopt-

ed.

Refohed, That the fafther confideration of the report be
poftponed.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'ciock on Monday.

M Q iJ D A Y, Novemher 24, I777,«>

A letter of the 9th from brigadier general Hand at fort

Pict, to the fecretary of the board of war; one of the i ith

from colonel Mafon at Williamfljurgh ; one from brigadier

de Roche Fermoy, with fundry papers inclofed ; two frona

Ijrigadier Conway, one of the i jth inclofmg his comraiffion

which he begs leave to refign, the other dire<5^cd to C. Car-

roll, cfquire, or in his abfence to the fecretary of Congrefs.;

were read :

Orderedi That they be referred to the board of war.

A letter from Precfon Boivdoin, inclofing a bill of ex-

change drawn by W, Kennon, with a letter of advice fronfi

J. Rutlcdge, cfquire, prefidcnt of South Carolina, was

read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of treafury.

The board of war report, ** That they have had a con-

ference with general Mifflin on the late eftablifhment made
by Congrefs for conducing the war department, and are una-

nimoufly of opinion, that a fufficient number of commiflion-

ers have not been appointed for giving due weight to the ex-

ecution of the regulations which may be recommended by the

board and adopted by Congrefs, and particularly for enabling

one of the board of commiflioners to vifit from time to time

the different armies, pofts or garrifons, in order to fee that

the regulations adopted by Congrefs are carried into exe-

cution, and to examine what are the wants of the army and

what defefts or abufes prevail from time to time in the dif-

ferent departments :*' thereupon

Refolvedi That two additional Commiflioners be appointed

to execute the department of the war-offiec, in purfuancc of

the
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the refolution of the 17th of Oftober laft, and that any three

of the faid commiffioners have full power to tranfaft bufinefs ;

any thing in the fortner refolutions refpeAing the board to

the contrary notwithftandirg.

The committee to whom was referred a letter from Willi-

am Buchanan, efquire, commiflary general of purchafes,

dated Yorktown, November the 21ft 1777, report,
** That upon conferring with the commiflary general up-

on the fupplies of flour for the army in the middle diftirift,

lie informed the committee, that he knew of no other ma-
gazines eflabliflied for this purpofe than tlaofe at Lancafter

and Yorktown ; that he could not afcertain the quantity of

flour therein, but fuppofed the former contained one thou-

fand and the latter five thoufand barrels ; that to tranfport

ihefe to the camp fome teams were provided and perfons em-
ployed to procure as many more as were ncceflary ; that thefe

magazines would foon be exhaufl:ed, the confumption of the

army being about two hundred barrels a day—that if by ft:or-

niy weather or any accident the teams employed in this buli-

nefs were interrupted, he imagined the army would want
bread—thai he knew not where to purchafe flour, as a fear-

city had taken place in Pennfylvania from the backwardnefs

of farmers to threfli out their wheat, or from the want of

caflcs by the draughts of coopers in the militia for reinforcing

the army—that from the middle diftrift he had his prefent

iupplics of beef for the army—that this refaurce could not

be biting, and he had no expe£lation of immediate fupplies

from the Eailearn and Northern diftrifts—that he had em-
ployed forae coopers to make barrels for faking pork, but

that he was not able to affure the committee that a fuffici-

ent number of thefe nieans would be procured, and that no
pork was yet engaged, as the feafon was not arrived for this

bufinef:—that he could not inform the committee what

or whether any meafures were taken by the governor and
t:ourcil of fafety of Conne£licut, or executive council of

MaffachufettsBay, to fend fait up the North river agreea-

bly to the rt-qneft of Congrefs of the 22d of Odtober laft

— that if fait fliould be fent to the North river, he did

Tiot know where to obtain teams to tranfport it from thence,

as feme that he had fent to camp and ordered on to the

river were employed in the army : fronv all which circura-

ilances
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ftances the committee apprehend that the prefent prof-

pedl of fupplies of provifion for the army in this diltridt

is very precarious, and unlefs more effedlual meafures are

fpeedily adopted, difagreeabic confcquences mull nccefTarlly

follow. They are therefore of opinion, that the immedi-

ate attention of Congrefs to this bufinefs is neceffary, and

to remedy the prefent inconveniences have recommended to

the coramiffary the advice of general Mifflin, namely, " to

proceed to head quarters, and hire twelve or more mills

within fix miles of, and covered by the army, to purchafe

or imprefs wheat in the fheaf, if the farmers cannot be pre-

vailed on to threfh for the troops ; to folicit the general

to fpare one hundred and fifty men from the army for that

purpofe and fct the mills to work." By thefe means a pre-

fent fupply may be obtained, which bad weather cannot

prevent, and time will be gained for eftablifhing at Pottf-

grove, Reading, Lancafter, &c. magazines of flour for

three months, in which time the new board of war will pro-

bably take up the bufinefs and give proper orders for the

fupplies of the next campaign."

The committee farther report '* that the commifFary gene-

ral V as gone to camp on this bufinefs, and that they have

recommended to him, on his way, to apply to the executive

council or aflembly of Pennfylvania for fuch affiftance as

fhall be neceffary : all which they fubmit to Congrefs,"

whereupon

Refolvedf That Congrefs concur with the committee, and

approve the advice given and the meafures taken for the fup-

ply of the army.

Refolvedf That a committee of five be appointed to dcvife

ways and means for providing a fufficient fupply of provi •

fions for the army :

'

The members chofen, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Roberdeau, Mr.
Dyer, Mr. Harvie, and Mr. Smith.

The committee appointed to prepare a plan for eftablifh-

jng a board to fuperintend the departments of the commif-
fariesand quartermafter general, report.

That as a board of war, confifting of perfons not

members of Congrefs, has been lately eftablifhed, and
the late quartermafter general is a member thereof, the

committee are of opinion, that a confiderable expence

may be faved by adding to the board a perfon acquainted

with the commiffarial 'tHifincfs, and authorifing it to fupcr*

intend
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intend each of the civil departments of the army : whcrei
upon

Refohedt That Congrefs concur with the committee.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftpaned»

adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Tuesday, November 7^ ^ '777*
The committee on the treafury brought in a report ; where*

upon
Ordered, That one thoufand dollars be advanced by the

auditor general to Nathaniel Folfom, efquire, delegate from
Nevv-Hampfhirc, on his application ; the faid ftate to be ac-

countable :

That one hundred and twenty dollars be advanced by the

auditor general to the chevalier de la Colorabe, a captain in

the army he to be accountable :

That four thoufand three hundred and twenty -three dol-

lars and 6o-90ths be paid by the auditor general to Winflow
and Ingraham, for a quantity of leather purchafed of them'

by William Henry for public fervice ; Mr. Henry to be
accountable.

The commiflioners for building fhips of war in Virginia

having reprcfented to the marine committee the nccefiity of

a guard being provided for the prote(3;ion of the continental

frigates now on the (locks in that ftate, againft the efforts

of the enemy's fliips of war, five of which lie frequently

within ten miles of the yard where the frigates are build-

ing, and the committee having taken the fame into con-

sideration, brought in a report, which was read, and there-

upon
Rcfohed, That the governor and council of Virginia be

requefted to provide fuch a guard from time to time at the

continental expence as may be deemed neccffary by the faid

commiflioners, upon confideration of circumftances for the

protedtion of aforefaid ; and alfo to furniHi the faid com-
miflioners with arms and ammunition fufEcient to enable

the men working in the yard to affift the guard in repelling

any attempt that may be made by the enemy for the dcftruc-

tion of the frigates aforefaid.

Refnhedj That the commiflioners aforefaid be authorifed

to pvt'pare a itw fire rafts for the better fecurity of the faid

frigates, it being reprefcnted by the c jmmillioners that fuch

^afts may be of confiderable fervice and fixed at no great

cxpeuce.

Re/ohedi
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Refolveif That for the purpofes of laying in provifions and
other expences of the faid yard, an order be drawn on the

loan-office for the ftate of Virginia, in favor of the marine

committece or their order, for ten thoufand dollars, to be

remitted to the commiflioners aforefaid.

The board of war brought in a report ; whereupon

Refolvedy That general Walhington be direfted to publifli

in general orders, that Cpngrefs will fpeedily take into conll-

deration the nierits of fuch officers as have diftingui{hed them-
felves by their intrepidity and their attention to the health

and difcipline of thelr;men, and adopt fuch regulations as fhaii

tend to introduce order and good difcipline into the army,
and to render the fituation of the officers and foldiers with

refpeft to cloathing and other necelTaries more eligible than

it has hitherto been.

Refolvedt That governor Cafwell be defired to appoint

proper perfons within the ftate of North Carolina to purchafe

with fccrecy and difpatch all the merchantable leather and

deer fkins in that ftate proper for making fhoes, breeches,

faddles, harnefs and military accoutrements : that he be de-

fired to detain fo much thereof as ean be maniifaftured into

fhoes and breeches, within the fpace of four months, fending

on to the cloathier general at Lancafter in Pennfylvania the

fhoes and breeches, which may be made from time to time,

and delivering the refidue of the faid leather and ilcins to the

order of the board of war :

That he be authorifed to draw oh the treafury for fuch

Turns as ftiall be neceflary for the execution of this bulinefs,

and tranfmit the accounts of the prices given and quantities

purchafed to the board of war and cloathier general.

A petition from John Simpers was read, fetting forth,

«' that his brother Thomas Sin^pers, of Caecil county in the

ftate of Maryland, was taken into cuftody at the Head of

Elk in the faid county about the firft week of September

laft, on fufpicion of having dealt with the Englifti army then

at Elkj and carried to the American army then in the De-
laware ftate, put in the provoft guard and fent from place to

place, and is now confined in Ealton jail m the ftate of Penn-
fylvania, and praying that he may be returned back to Gascii

county, in order to undergo his trial for the iuppofed oftence :"

whereupon

Orderecit
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Ordered, That the faid petition be referred to general-

WaOiington, and that he be direfted to give orders that tlie

prifoner be remanded to Caecil county in the ftatc of Mary-'
Jand, there to undergo bis trial, agreeable to the laws of that
ilate ; the prifoner to bear the expences of his removal.

Refohedt That a committee of five be appointed to en-

quire in what manner the department of the cloathler gdrte-

ral has been executed, and repdrt fuch regulations as they

may judge neceffary to be adopted for' the better execution

of that office ;

The members chofen Mr. Harvie, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Dyer,
Mr. Roberdeau and Mr, Duer. ..

' The committee on the treafury brought ina i-eport ; where-

upon
Ordered, That feventy-eight dollars be paid to Jean Bap-

tift Mourgens, late a lieutenant in colonel Livingfton's re-

giment, raifed in Canada, as a recompence for his extraor-

dinary fervices in Canada, performed by dcfire of general

Sullivan, and for his expences in performing the faid fer-

vices.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow, ^<

Wednesday, November 26, i 77 7.

The board of war brought in a report ; whereupon

Refohed, That it be recommended to the commonwealth
of Virginia to appoint proper perfons to re-inlift the foldi-

ers of their firft nine regiments, whofe times of fervice are

near expiring, and in failure thereof to take fome fpeedy

and effe£lual courfe of fupplying their places in the conti-

nental army ; and Congrefs agree to allow the men inlifting

for the war or three years the ufual bounty givem to fuch re-

cruits.

Refohed, That nionfieur Fleury, in confideration of the

difinterefted gallantry which he has manifefted in the ferviee

of the United States, be promoted to the rank of lieutenant

colonel in the army.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report j where-

upon .
' •

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on Thomas Smith, efquire,

commiffioner of the loan-ofRce in the ftate of Pennfylva-

nia in favor of colonel Ifaac Melcher, barrackmafter, for

ten thoufand dollars, for the purchafe of wood, candles,

draw.
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ftraw, &c. for the ufe of the barracks ; the faid I. Melcher
to be accountable.

Ordered^ That one thoufand dollars be paid bj John Gib«
fon, efqaire, auditor general, to the delegates 6f the ftate of

Connc^icut, the fame being advanced to that ftate on the

application of Mr. Williaras and Mr. Law, two of its dele-

gates ; the ftate to be accountable :

That thirty- five dollars and 48-90th8 be paid by John
Gibfon, efquire, auditor general, to Thomas Hains and Fre-

derick Severs, invalid foldicrs, late belonging to the invalid

regiment, difcharged at their own requcft, for two months
and twcHty-four days pay, due to each of them, as appears

by colonel L. Nicola's certificates ; the faid colonel Nicola

to be accountable.

Congrcfs rcfumed the coxifideration of the report of the

committee on the letter from S. Hopkins, efquire, &c. when,

the fcventh article was agreed to as follows :

7, And whereas, notwithftanding the large quantities of

cloathing which have feafonably be«n ordered from Europe
for the armies of the United States, fuch have been the ob-

ftrudllons, from a variety of caufes, that an adequate fupply

hath not been imported, and it is become neceflary that im-

mediate provifion ftiould fce made to defend the troops from

the inclemency of the winter, and to prevent future difap-

pointraeats of the like nature, and that for this purpofe the

fcveral ftatcs (hould be called upon for alfiftance ;

Refolved therefore. That it be earneftly recommended to

the feveral ftates from, time to time to exert their utmoft en-

deavours to procure, in addition to the allowances of cloath-

ing heretofore made by Congrefs, fupplies of blankets, ftioes,

ftockings, (hirts, and other cloathing, for the comfortable

fubfift:ence of the officers and foldiers of their refpeftive bat-

talions ; and to appoint one or more perfoos to difpofc of

fuch articles to the faid officers and foldiers in fuch propor-

tions as the general officers from the refpeftivc ftates, com-
manding in fuch army, (hall direft, and at fuch reafonable

prices as ftiall be affeffed by the cloathier general or his de-

puty, and be in juft proportion to the wages of the officer*

and foldicrs, charging the furplus of the coft to the United

States ; and all cloathing hereafter to be fupplied to the offi*

cer» and foldiers of the continental army out of the public

(lores of the United States, beyond the bounties already

granted, fhall be charged at the like pticc» ; the furplus to

Vofc. in £ 3 s be
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be defrayed by the United States : provided that efFe<SlujHl

meafures be adopted by each ftatc for preventing any com-
petition between their purchafing agents and the cloathier

general or his agents, who are feverally direded to obfervc

the inftriiftions of the refpeftive ftates relative to the prices

of cloathing purchafed within fuch ftate :'*

On the queftion to agree to this part of the report.

New Hamprtiire, ^ r. Folfom, ay \ ay
Maflachufetts-Bay, Mr. Gerry, ay")

Mr Lovell, ay > ay

Mr. Dana, aryj

Rhode-Ifland, Mr, Ellery, ay \ ay

Connecticut, Mr, Dyer, ay'\

Mr. Law. fl)' f^J'
Mr. Wilhanif, ay\

New Yoi-k, Mr. Duane, av \ j. ., ,

r. iJuer, .no
\

PennfylvaHia, Mr Roberdcau, ay'i

Mr. Clingan, . ey^^-^
Maryland, Mr. Smith, ml

Mr. Rumfey, mS"°
Virginia, Mr. Jones, no'l

Mr. R. H. Lee, ay / ,. • , .

Mr. F.L.Lee, ay\^''''^'^'
- V i: u,i,. ,Mr. Harvie, no\

Norlh-CaroKHa-,
: . Mr. Penn, k/

¥ .•?rnn..o< \il; ,;. Mr. Harnett, '«o
,

'i South^Carolinay : Mr. Laurens, no \ no
• ^ Georgia,-. Mr. Lahgworthfy>no.l

- Mr. Wood, ... ..ni)il"°
i So it was refolved in the affirmative, '•,;; ,
Refolvedy That the farther iconfidcration of the report be

poflponed till to-morrow.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow, .

Thursday, November 21 1 1 777.
A letter of the 23d from general Wafhington, inclofing

copies of letters that paffed between him and general Howe,
relative to the exchange and treatment of prifoners, and alfo

extrafts of fundry fentences of courts^martial againft oificers,

was read. .;,:;;.' I. v.. -,,
; r in ;.

- Congrefs refumed the confideration of tbe report of the

eomndttee on the btter from S. Hopkins, efquire^&c.where-
upon 8. Refohedf

no
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8. Refohedf That it be^earneftly recommended to the fe.-

veral ftates, as foon as may be, to confifcate and make falc of
all the real and pcrfonal eftate therein of fuc-h of their inha-

bitants and other perfons who have forfeited the fame and the

right to prote(9:ion of their refpediive ftates 1 and to inveft

the money arilingfrom the falesin continental loan-office cer-

tificates, to be appropriated is fuch manner as the refpeftive

fiates {hall hereafter direft.

Congrefs refumed the conuderation of the reports and re.

folutions refpedling the new board of war, and colonel Har-
rifon's letter j whereupon

Refohedi That the wifh of colonel Harrifon be complied

with, and that he be excufed from ferving as a member of

the board of war, and that another be elected in his Head.

Congrefs then proceeded to the eleftion of three commif-
fioners for the board of war, and the ballots being taken.

Major general Gates, Jofeph Trumbull and .Richard Pe-

ters, efquires, were ele&ed.

Refalved, That major general Gates be appointed prelideB-t

of the board of war.

Re/ohedy That Mr. prefident inform major general Gate^s

of his being appointed prefident of the new conftituted board

of war, exprefling the high fenfe Congrefs entertain of th^

general's abilities and peculiar fitiaefs to difcharge the duties

qf that important office ; upon the right execution of which

the fuccefs of the American caufe does eminently depftnd ;

that he inform general Gates, that it is the intention of Con-
grefs to continue his rank as major general in the army, and
that he officiate at the board or in the field as occafion may
require ; and that the general be requefted to repair to Con-
grefs with all couvenient difpatch to enter on the duties of his

aew appointment.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponedy

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow,

Friday, November 28, 1 777.
A letter of the jtik from T. M'Kean to colonel J. Reed

was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, _ That it be referred to the board of war ; and that

they take fuch meafures as they judge proper in confcqueiice

of the intelligence contained therein.

Refolved unanimoufly. That a committee of three be ap-

pointed forthwith to repair to the army, and in a private con-

ftdential confultatien with general Wafhington to confider of

the
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the beft and mod prafticable means for carrying on a winter's

campaign with vigour and fuccefs—an objeft which Con-
grefs have much at heart—and on fuch confultation, with
the concurrence of general Wafhington, to direft every mea-
fure which circumftances may require for promoting the pub«
lie fervi«e.

The members chofen Mr. R. Morris, Mr. Gerry and Mr»

Jones.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report j where-

upon
Ordered, That three thoufand and eighty dollars and 7 a-

90ths be paid by John Gibfon, efquire, auditor general, to

the committee of commerce j the faid committee to be ca-

c©untable :

That the following warrants iflue on Thomas Smith, ef-

quire, commiflioner of the loan-office for the ftate of Penn-
fylvania, viz.

One in favor of James Paxton, alfiftant commiflary of

iiTues, for two thoufand .dollars, which fum was advanced him
by Mr. Smith, Septemberthe 19th; Charles Stewart, efquire,

com miffary general of iffues, to be accountable :

One in favor of Michael Hillegas, efquire, continental

treafurer» for fixty thoufand dollars, being fo much put into

his hands by Mr. Snsith the 1 6th of Odlober laft ; the faid

Michael Hillegas to be accountable :

One in favor of Blair M'Clenaghan, for fbcteen thoufand

four hundred dollars, to difcharge an order of the conti-

nental navy board on William Alricks» their cafhier, dated

September the 3d, for the payment of two (hips purchafed

of the faid B. M'Clenaghan ; the navy board to be accoanta-

ble:

One in favor of John Gibfon, efquire, auditor general,

for forty-nine thoufand five hundred and fixty-fix dollars and

6o-90ths, which fum the faid T. Smith advanced at fundry

times on a warra:nt of Congrefs of the 14th of September

laft, drawn on IVlr. Gibfcn in favor of the executive council

of the flate of Pennfylvania j the faid J. Gibfon to be ac-

countable.

Ordered, That two hundred and feventy dollars be paid by

John Gibfon, efquire, auditor general, to the delegate* of

the flate of Georgia, for the ufc of the faid flatc, and be

cenGdered as a part of the three hundred thoufand dollars

i»rdcred to that flate.
, j , , ,

i., ,

€rdercda
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Ordered, That warrants iflue on John Gibfon, efquire,

auditor general, for the following fum3, viz.

One in favor of the board of war for fix thoufand dollar*

advanced by him to the faid board the 281th of September
laft, for the ufe of the Virginia militia, then on their march
to join general Washington j the faid board to be account-

able.

One in favor of major William Roberts, for eight hun-

dred and ten dollars, advanced the ill of October by the

auditor general for the ufe of the Culpepper militia from
the ftate of Virginia, then on their march to join general

Waftiington ; the faid major Roberts to be accountable.

One in favor of Charks Thomfon, efquire, for fifty-

feven dollars and 6-9oths, for the pay due to W. H. Houf-
ton, late deputy fecretary of Congrefs, from the ift to the

23d of September, and for porterage of papers of Congrefs,

caiksj, &:e.

One in favor of Jofeph Nourfe, deputy fecretary to the

board of war, for his falary from the loth of May to the

loth of November 1777, for three hundred and ninety dol-

lars :

One in favor of William Govett, afliftant auditor, for

one hundred and fixty-cne dollars and yo-QOths, for fun-

dry expences with two waggons and the hire of one te

YorktowQ with the treafury books, papers, money, &c=

from Philadelphia to Briftol, and round by Reading to

Lancafter, with his expences from Lancaftcr to Reading

and from thence to Yorktown, by order of Congrefs, with

the waggons that had the public papers, and his expences

from Philadelphia to Briitol, by order of the board for

money, and for fundry contingent expences at Baltimore laft

winter.

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on the treafurer in favour

of William Buchanan, cfquire, commiflary general of pur-

chafes, for thirteen thoufand three hundred and thirty- three

dollars and 30-90ths, for an advance made by the treafurer

to Colonel John Patten, deputy commifTary of purchafcs

at reading, the 25th of September laft.

Ordered, That three hundred and fcventy-five dollars be

advanced to brigadier general de Roche Fermoy, for three

months pay ; he to be accountable.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That there be paid to captain Peter Babb, or his

order, eigkt hundred and eighty-feven dollars and 4;-90th?,
in full of his pay-roll of a company of militia from Frederick
county Virginia, fent to relieve the foldiers of the 12th
Virginia regiment, garrifoned at fort Pitt, from the 3d of
Apvil to the 3d of June following, inclufive j the warrant to

iffue on the auditor general.

Ordered, That a warrant ifluc in favor of the board of

war, for three hundred thoufaud dollars, to be by them tranf-

mitted to William Palfrey, efquire, payraafter general, he
to be accountable,

Refohedf That the falary of William Govett, afiiftant au-
ditor general, be augmented and that henceforth he be al-

lowed the fame pay as a commiffioner for auditing accounts.

Congrefs proceeded to the elefkion of a Commiffioner in

the room of Silas Deane, efquire, and the ballots being taken,

John Adams efquire, a delegate in Congrefs from Maffa-

chufetts-Ray, was ek«?ted.

Refolvedt That William Carmlchael, efquire, be appointed
Secretary to the commiflibners at the court of France.

Refohed, That an enquiry be made into the caufes of the

CTacuation of fort Mercer on the river Delaware, and into

the conduft of the principal officers commanding that gar-

rifon ; and that a committee be appointed to report th-e mode
of condud^ing the enquiry.

Refohed, That an immediate enquiry be made into the

caufes of the failure of the late expedition againll Rhode-
Iflaiid, and into the condu£l of the principal officers con-

ducing fuch expedition ; and that a committee be appointed

to report the mode of conducing fuch enquiry.

Refohed, That an enquiry be made into the lofs of forts

Montgomery and Clinton, in the ftate of New-York, and of

fort Mifflin on the river Delaware in the ftate of Pennfylva-

nla, and into the conduft of the principal officers command-
ing thore forts ; and that general Wafhington be directed to

caufe this enquiiy to be made, and to tranfmit the proceed-

ings of the court to Congrefs with all poffible difpatch.

Refohed, That whenever any expedition which may be
undertaken either by fea or knd, by order or at the expence

ofche L nited States fhall fail in the execution, orwhenever
any important poll, fort or fortrefs, garrifoned and defended

3t the expence of the United States, fhall be evacuated, or

taken by the enemy, it be an eftablifhed rule in Congrefs to

iultitute an enquiry into the caufes of the failure of fuch ex-

pedition
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pedition, or into the lofs of fuch poft, fort or fortrefs, and
into the condudl of the principal offieer or officers condu<9:ing

the expedition fo failing, or commanding the poft, fort or

fortrefs fo evacuated or taken by the enemy ; the enquiry fo

inftituted to be conduced in fuch manner as Congrefs fhali

deem beft adapted for the inveftigation of truth in the re-

fpeftive cafes.

Refohedy That the committee for conducing the enquiry

into the caufes of the evacuation of fort Mercer, and the

failure of the expedition againft Rhode-Ifland, confill of

three;

The members chofen, Mr. Duer, Mr. Dana, and Mr.
F. L. Lee.

The committee appointed to devlfe ways and means for

providing a . fufficient fupply of provifions for the army,
brought in a report, which was read ; whereupon

Refolved, That a committee be appointed to repair forth-

with to Lancafter, tp confer with the general aifembly of
the ftate of Pennfylvania on the beft meansof providing imme-
diate fupph'es and of eftablifhing fufficient magazines of flour

and pork for the army in this department ; that they repre-

fent to the affembly the neceffity of obtaining flour and pork:

barrels, and teams to tranfport fait froiji: the North- River,"

and report thereon as foon as may be.

Refolvedy That a copy of the refolution of Congrefs of

the 2 2d of Oftober and 3d of November, relative to the

commiffary's department, be tranfmltted to his excellency

the governor and council of fafety of the ftate of Connefticut,

who are requefted to order the fait to be fent from the eaftern

to the middle diftri<5l agreeable to the refolution firft mention-

ed, to fuch parts of the North-River and to the care of fuch

officer or perfon there as they fhall judge expedient, and in-

form Congrefs or the commiffary general of purchafes there-

of; and the governor aiid council aforefaid are farther re-

quefted to take efFeflual mcafures for lending immediate fup-

plies of cattle to the army in the middle diftriA; and to the

prifoners quartered near Bofton ; and to this purpofe they

are fully authorifed to fuperintcnd the deputy commifTaries

general of purchafes and ifTues and their refpe,ftive deputies

or affiftants in the eaftern and northern diftrid:s, and to remove
and appoint others in the room of fuch as ihall refufe or

jiegledl to comply with their dircftions.

Refohed, That general Heath be diredled to take efFtduai

care that frelh provifions be ilTued to tbf prifoners in the eaft-

ern diftrift, and that the fait provifions be referved for th?",

army of the United States for the jiext campaign.

Refrjhedf
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:' Refohedf That general Wartiington be direfted to apply to
general Howe for pafTports to convey provifions and wood to
the'' Britifh and German troops quartered, agreeably to the
convention of Saratoga, in the neighbourhood of Bofton,
and that he fend fuch paffports by exprefs to general Heath,

Refehea't That the commilTary general of iffues be direfted
to preferve the flour barrels of the army, and fend them by
the return waggons to the mills from whence fnpplies of flour
may be fent to the army ; that he fave the pork and beef
barrels, and as much of the fait therein as can be coUefted,
and that for this purpofe he employ a fuitable number of
coopers, and inform Congrefs of his proceedings herein.

Rtfolved, That the committee to repair to Lancafter cpn-
fift of three ;

The members chofen Mr. Roberdeati, Mr. Dyer and Mr.
Penn.

The committee of commerce, to whom was referred the

propofals of Alexander Gillon, efquire, contained in his let-

ter of the 20th inftant, report,

That they have conferred with Mr. Gillon on the fubjeft,

and are of opinion, that a fum of money not exceeding two
bimdred and fifty thoufand dollars (hould be advanced to the

faid Alexander Gillon, efquire, of his attorney, annually

for three years, if the war with Great-Britain (hall continue

fo long ; the faid advances to be made by this committee or

fuch other as may hereafter be appointed to fuperintend the

continental commerce, in fuch fums and at fuch periods as

may be neccflary for accomplifhing purchafes of fuitable pro-

«»uce or other articles to be remitted to Europe.
That the faid Alexander Gillon, efquire, or his attornies

fiiall purchafe all the remittances they make, and charter or

purchafe fhips fuitable for tranfporting the fame to EuropC|

on the beft and moft frugal terms in their power, and under

fuch orders, reftridlions and limitations as they may fronj

time to time receive from the committee or board that fu-

perintend the continental commerce, who are to call for,

examine and infpeft the invoices and other accounts 43 oftca

as they fliall think neceflary.
..

'

That the faid Alexander Gillon fliall forthwith repair to

Europe, and purchafe at proper places fuch cloathing, arms,

ammunition and other articles as may from time t6 time be di-

rected by the faid Jcommittee or board of Commerce, to the

amount of the net proceeds of all the remittances he or hisattor'

nicsin Europe (hall th?re receive from his attornicsin America,

fuch
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fnch articles to be brought on the beft terms and ftipped for

thefe United States, in fuch (hips or by fnch conveyances as

may be moft likely to arrive fafe ; the faid Alexander Gillon

to conform himfelf in the tranfaftion of this bufinefs to the

inftruftions he may receive from time to time from the com-
mittee or board of commerce, to which he is to give regular

advice of all his proceedings :

That the cuftomary mercantile commilfions be allowed for

purchallng and making remittances, and on the falc thereof

in Europe and a commiffion of five per cent, on the purchafe

and exportation of all the articles ordered from Europe, the

iaid commiffions to be the only compcnfation or benefit the
faid Alexander Gillon or his attornies arc to receive or de-

rive to themfelvcs from this bufinefs, being deemed fully equi-

valent to the fcrviccs they are hereby required to perform :'*

whereupon
Refohedy That the above report fee accepted, and that the

committee of commerce be authorifed and dlrefted to enter

into a contraft on behalf of the United States, with the faid

Alexander Gillon, efquire, agreeable to the tenor and terms

thereof :

The yeas and nays on^this queftion as follows 1

New Hampfhire,

Mafiachufetts-Bay,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connedicut,

New-York,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland*

Virginia,

North Carolina,

South- Carolina,

Georgia,

Vol. III.

no
(

'J

no >«»
no,

no
J>
n»

ay

Mr. Folfom,

Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Lovell,

Mr. Dana,
Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Dyer,
Mr, Law,
Mr. Williams,

Mr. Duane,
Mr. Duer,
Mr. Morris,

Mr. Roberdeau,
Mr. Clingan,

Mr. Smith,

Mr. Rumfey,
Mr. Jones,

Mr. R. H.Lee,
Mr. F. L, Lee,
Mr, Harvie,

Mr. Penn.

Mr. Harnett,

Mr. Laurens,

Mr, Langworthy, ay^ay
T 1

1

TJjc

oyj ^

ay^
no^ns
noJ

ay) ^

ay
J
> divided,

no I

ayj
ay\
ay^

ay
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The fcveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, November 29, 1777.

A letter of the 16th from general Gates, with fundry pa-

pery, inelo fed ; one of the 27th from J. Armftrong, aid de

camp to general Gates, who brought the foregoing difpatch-

es to Reading, and was there detained by licknefs; and one

of the 24th from W. Shippen, direftor getieral, at Belhlc«

hem ; were read :

Ordered^ That a Gopy of general Gates's letter be fent to

general Wafhington. '

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to pro-

eure a tranflation to be made of the articles of confederatian

into the French language, arid to report an addrefs to the

inhabitants of Canada, &c. 5cc. a.jq.i../ -.

The members chofen Mr. Duer, Mr. Lorcll and Mr. F.

L, Lee.

Refohed^ That general Wafliington regulate tbe rank of

major general Arnold, and brigadiers general Woodford and

Scott, agreeably to the refolution of Congrefs of the 12th

inftant, confirming the principle adopted by the board of ge-

neral officers on the 19th of Auguil for fettling the rank

and precedence of officers, and that the commiflions of thofe

officers be called in and cancelled, and new commiflions grant-

ed them in manner aforefaid.

Refohed, That the committee appointed to repair to the

camp be inilrufted to intimate to general Washington that

Congrefs are not willing to accept the refignation of colonel

Spotfwood.

Ordered, That Mr. Folfom have leave of abfence for a few

days for the recovery of his health.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report j where-

upon
Ordered, That the following warrants be drawn on J. Gib-

fon, efquire, auditor general, viz.

Orvc in favor of colonel David Kennedy, for two thoufand

and fixteen dollars and 76-9: ths, the amount of fundry pro-

Tifions, wood, forage, &c. furnlflied the guards to the Britift

prifoners in Virginia, and to the waggoners of the marching

militia of the faid ffate :

One in favor of colonel G. Morgan, for one thoufand dol-

lars, to be advaHced to him for the boat department at fort

Pitt.

The
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The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponedj

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday,

M o N D A V, December r, 1777.

A letter of the 26th of November from general Wafhlng-

ton, inclofing a copy of a letter to him from general Howca
ivas read.

Congrefs having received information that general HowCj,

or general Burgoyne, by his direction » means to apply for

leave to embark the troops furrehdered by the convention of

Saratoga at Rhbde-Ifland or fome part of the f»und, which

application, if: made and complied with, may be attended

with coafequcrtces highly injurious to the intereft of thefe

United States

:

Refolved'y That Mr. prefident inform general Gates, the

council of Mafl^chufetts Bay, and major general Heath, that

it is the refolution of Congrefs if.any fuch application as be-

fore mentioned is made, that it be utterly rejected, and that

the faid troops, when they do fembark, muft be fhipped from

the port itipulateU by the convention of Saratoga and nq

other.

Refohedy That general Washington be informed, it 1|

highly agSeeable to Congrefs that the marquis de la Fayette

be appointed to the command of a divifion in the continental

army.

Refohed, That the committee of commerce be direfted to

ftiip, with, all difpatch, four thoufand hogiheads of tobacco

to the commilfioners of the United States at the court of

Prance, to enable them t9 comply with the c'ontraft they

mention in their letter of the 1 2th of March laft to have en-

tered into with the farmers general of France.

Ordered., That the letter 6f the 23d, and that' of the 26th

bf November, from general Wafhington, and the letter of

November i6t.h from general Gates, with the feveral papers

inclofed, be referred to the board of war.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ; where-

upon
^ ^

.

Orir/i?f«/y That a warrant ifTueoJi Thomas Smith, efquire,

commiffioner of the loan-office in the ftate of Pennfylvania,

for twenty thoufand dollars, in favor of John Giblon, efquire,

auditor general, to enable him to difcharge a part of a war-

rant of Congtefs drattrn-on;. hiin« ia favor of the executive

•-!:,<. council
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council of the faid ftatc ; the faid auditor general to be ac-

countable :

That a warrant ifTue on the faid Thomas Smith, efquire,

in favor of doftor William Shippen, direftor general of the

hofpital, for fifty thoufand dollars, for the ufc of his depart-

ment ; the faid diredlor general to be accountable.

That a warrant iflue on the treafurer for fifty thoufand

dollars, in favor of doftor William Shippen, dlredlor gene-

ral of the hofpital, for the ufe of his department, and for

which he is to be accountable :

That two hundred thoufand dollars be advanced to Wil-

liam Buchanan, efquire, comraiffary general of purchafes,

for the uie of his department, for which he is to be accounta-

ble :

That ten thoufand dollars be advanced to colonel Benja-

min Flower, commiflary general of military ftores, for the

\}fe of his department, and for which he is to be accounta-

ble.

Ordsrsdy That a warrant iffuc en John Gibfon, efquire,

auditor general, in favor of Thomas Taylor, adjutant to the

Georgia battalion, commanded by colonel White, for eight

hundred dollars, the ftate of Georgia to be accountable, and

the money to be confidered as part of that directed to be

-fcnt to the faid ftate :

That the following warrants iflue in favor of major gene-'

Tal Miffling, quartermafter general, amounting to four huH-

dred and fifty thoufand dollars, for the ufe of his department,

and for which he is to be accountable, viz.

One on Thomas Smith, efquire, cemriiiflioncr , of the

loan-office for the ftate of Pennfylvania, for one hundred

thoufand dollars :

One on Derk Ten Broek, efquire, commifGoner of the

loan -office for the ftate of New- York, for one hundred and

fifty thoufand dollars

:

One on Jofcph Borden, efquire, commiffioner of the loan-

office for the ftate of New-Jerfey, for one hundred thoufand

dollars.

And one on the continental treafurer for one hundred thou-

fand dollars.

Ordered, That a warrant iffue on John Gibfon, ,«fquire»

auditor general, in favor of Frederick M'Donald, a fol-

4icr diichargcd at bis owa requeft from thfC invalid regi-

meat^
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ment, for eight dollars and 8o-90ths, being for one month
and ten days pay due to him as per colonel Nicola's certiti-

cate ; the faid colonel Nicola to bci accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, December 2, 1777.
A letter of the 28th of November from the council of

fafety of Pennfylvania at Lancatter, with fundry papers in-

clofcd, was read :

Ordered^ That the fame be referred to the board of war

A motioo being made for recommending to the Rates

to call in all the paper money emitted by them refpcftiTeiy

under the authority of the king of Great Britain ; after de-

bate,

Re/elved, That the fame be referred to a committee of

four.

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Dana, Mr.
Duer and Mr. Duane.

The committe appointed to procure a tranflation of the

articles of confederation—to prepare an add t els to the in-

habitants of Canada, brought in a partial report, which was

read

:

Ordered^ That the confideratisn thereof be poftp©ned to

Monday next.

Refohedy That a commiffior. be made out for John Adams,
efquire, limiiar to that heretofore granted to thecommiffiou-

crs at the court of France.

A motion was made for obtaining a loan of money :

P .hedf That it be referred to a committee of three.

1;V^ members chofen, Mr. Folfom, Mr. Duane, and Mr.
The

Da"^' al matters to this day referred being poftponed.

The fever ten o'clock to-morrow,

adjourned to

Wedn esday, December 3, 1777.

A letter of November the ift from ^ofeph Trumbull,

efquire, at Providence, and one of November the 6th trom.

major general Spencer, with a copy of a letter written by

him to Jofeph \l'rumbull, efquire, late commiffary general,

and Mr- Trumbull's anfwer ; alfo a Ictltr from general

Spencer to jfovernor Cooke, were read.

Ordered,
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Orthredy That t!ie letter from Mr. Trumbull, and fuch

parts of general Spencer's letter as relate to money, and the

correfpondence between him and Mr. Trambull, together

with the letters that paffcd between them, be referred to. the

board of treafury.

That fuch part of general Spencer's letter as relates to

the expedition to Rhode-Ifiand, together with the copy of

the letter to governor Cooke, be referred to the Committee

appointed to report the mode of conducing an enquiry jntq

the caufe cf the failure of that expedition- ,.

The committees to whom were referred the motions > or

yefterday. brought in their reports, which were taken into

confidcration ; whereupon

Congrefs came to the following refolutions:
, ,

,'.

The quantity of paper money iffued to defray the necef-^

fary expences of the war having at length become fo cqnfi*

derable as to endanger its credit, arid Congrefs apprehending

that the flow, operation of taxes may not be adequate to the

prevention of an evil fo pernicious in its confequences,^and as

experience proves that the method of paying the interell by

bills on France does not fill the loan-offices . fo fall as the

urgent calls, of war demand;

Refohed, That the commiffioners at the courts of France

and Spain be dircfted to exert their utmolt endeavours to

oblain by means moft efFeftual to the end, a loan of two

miiiions Ilerling, on the faith of the thirteen United States,

fur a term not lefs than ten years, with pcrmiffion, if

praiilicable, to pay the fame fooncr, if it (hall be agreea-

able to chefe ftates, giving twelve months previous notice

to the lender, of fuch intention to return the money, &c.

&c.

Whereas it is the uniform praflice of our enemies to pur-

fue every mcafure .which may tend to dillraft, divide and

delude the inhabitants of thefe ftates ; to effeft which pur-

pofes they have, among other arts, promoted aflbciations

for fupporting the credit of the public money ftruck under

the authority and fandtion of the King of Great-Britain,

whiijh affociarions are evidently calculated to fap the con-

lideiiGe of the public in the continental bills of credit and

in thofe iffued by the authority of the refpeftive flates, and

to furaiih a medium for carrying on a pernicious and

traiterous commerce between the enemy, and the citizens,, (jif

thcle Hates:

Rejolvcd,
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Refohed, That it be earneftly recommended to the legif-

lative authorities of the refpeftive ftates forthwith to enaft

laws, requiring all perfons within their refpedtive ftates,

who may be pofTeffed of any bills of credit ftruck under

the fanftion and authority of the King of Great-Britain,

on or before the 19th of April 1775, forthwith to deliver

In the fame to a commiflloner or commiffioners for that pur-

pofe to be appointed in each county of the refpeftive ftates ;

authorifing fuch commiflioner or commilTioners to give in

exchange for any fum fo paid in, continental money or

bills of credit of their refpeftive ftates ; and to declare in

the laws fo to be cnadled, that all bills of credit, under the

defcrlption above mentioned, which {hall not be fo de-

livered in, within fuch reafonable time as the refpeftive ftates

fhall for fuch purpofe limit, fhall thenceforth become utterly

irredeemable.

A reprefeatation from captain W. Peery, of Lewistown

to the board of war, was laid before Congrefs and read ;

whereupon
Congrefs came to the following refolution :

Whereas the fituation of the enemy's fhips and forces,

and the arts and number of the malignants in the county of

Suflex in the ftate of Delaware, have rendered the operation

of the civil authority there utterly ineffeftual, whereby

it has become not only eflential to the prefervation of the

independency of that ftate, but llkewife to the general wel-

fare of the United States, that the raoft vigorous meafures

ihould be forthwith purfued for repreffing the arts and vio-

lence of the open and fecrct enemies of thefe ftates.

Refolvedt That the board of war be authorifcd to purfue

fuch meafwres for fupporting the friends of America in the

county of Silffex in the ftate 'of Delaware, and for curb-

ing the fpirit and checking the evil defigns of the difaffcdted,

as they fliall deem moft effedlual.

Whereas the baron de St. Ouary, a gallant gentleman

from Frarrce, engaged as a volunteer in the fervice of the

United States, was lately by the fortune of war made pri-

foner by the Britifti troops.

Refohed, That, general Waftiington be direfted to propofe

to general Howe that the baron de St. Ouary be permitted

to return from captivity, agreeably to the prafticc of Europe

refpediing volunteers ; if general Howe ftiall refufe this,

that it be propofed to take the baron's parole for his en-

enlargement
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largement, Congrefs engaging, when an exchange takes

place, to return a Britifh officer for the baron de St. Ouary :

and that general Howe be informed, if neither of thefe

propofitions be accepted, that it is expefted the gentleman
betreated as a prifoncr of war, having refpedl to his merit

and rank in the French army.

The committee on the treafury brought In a report ; where-

upon
Ordered That the following warrants iffue on John Gibfon,

efquire. auditor general, viz-

One in favour of colonel George Morgan, for three thou-

fand one hundred and thirty four dollais and 86-90th, ad-

vanced as the balance of his account for building boats,

purcliafing canoes, and carpenters wagesj &c. at fort Pitt,

txclulive of fifty fix pounds two /hillings and ten pence

half-penny, charged by Thomas Lawrence as a commiffion

wii goods purchafed by him for the faid fervice, and for

paying carpenters wages ; which charge is referved for con-

iidevation ; faid colonel Morgan to be accountable :

One in favor of 1 homas Butler, continental armourer, for

eighteen hundred dollars, advancceJ for the ufe of his depart-

ment , he to be accountable.

One in favor of captain W. Peery, advanced for the ufe

of his independent company ftationed at Lewillown ; faid

captain Peery to be accountable.

One in favor of colonel Thomas Polke, for two thoufand

turet; hundred and eighty fcven dollars and 72-90ths, being

the hire of two waggons and the purchafe of one waggon

and four horfes, as appears by the certificate of Jofeph

Thornbur^h, waggonmaller general, and Jacob Hiltzeimer,

-airent for waggons; the faid fum to be accounted for by

jiiaior general MifHin quartcrmaller general.

Ordered, That a warrant ilTue on the commifRoner of the

continental loan office in the fhate of South-Carolina, in

favor of colonel Thomas Polke, or his order, for fix thou-

fand two hundred and fifty dollarg, borrowed from him by

brigadier general Moore, and reprefented by the faid

brigadier Moore to have been lodged in the hand of Wil-

liam Kennon, for th^ ufe of the troops in the Southern de-

partment, a;- appears by a letter from the faid brigadier to

Congiefs, dated the 9th of February laif, and a bill drawn

by him on the continental treafurer in favour of colonel

Polke,
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Polke, for the faid fum, which is to bear interefl: from the

7th of July laft, when it was tendered for payment, and to

be charged to the executors of the faid brigadier general

Moore, who are to be accountable.

Refolded, That one million of dollars be emitted under the

direftion of the trcafury board and on the faith of the Unit-

ed States : that the bills fhall, excepting the numbers, be
of the fame cehor and date as the emifflon directed on the

7th of November laft, be numbered from the laft number of
each refpe£live denomination of that cmiflion progreffivelyj

and confift of the following denominations :

15,384 bills of 3 dollars

15,384 do. of 4 do.

15,384 do. of 5 do.

15,38+ do. of 6 do.

15,384 do. of 7 do.

15,385 do. of 2 do.

15,385 doi of 8 do.

IS, .38c do. of ^0 do.

That all powers and duties of Michael Hillegas, efquire,

and of the infpedlors of the prefs, figncrs and printers of the

emiflion, diredted on the 20th of May laft, fhall extend to

the faid one million to be emitted, fubjeft however to fuch

directions and inftruflions as the board of treafury may judge
expedient.

Refohed, That three members be added to the board of
treafury

;

The members chofen Mr. Dana, Mr, Rumfcy and Mr«
Jones.

Refohed, That Mr. Dana be excufed from attending the

board of war, that he may attend the duties of the treafury

board

-

Ordered, That Mrj Law, Mr. Williams and Mr. Duane
have leave of abfence.

The committee for Indian affairs, to whom were referred

a letter from the prefident of South-Carolina and fundry

other papers, having taken the fame into conGderation, re-

ported a fpeech to the Six Nations and inftruftions to the

commiffioners for Indian affairs in the Northern department,

which were taken into confideration and agreed to as fol»

lows

:

Brothers,

Sachems, and warriors of the Six Nations

;

Vol. III. U u u The
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The great council of the United States call now for yot:r

attention. Open your ears, that you may hear, aad , your
ficarts that you may undertland.

When the people on the other fide of the great water, with-
out any caufc, fought our deftru6lion htkI fent over their fhlps

and their warriors to fight againll us, and to take away our
pofTcffions, you might rcafonably have expelled us to aflc for

your affiftanee. If we are enflaved, you eaniiot be free. For
ciir fhength is greater than yours. If they would not fp.are

their own brothers, of the fame flefh and blood, would they
fpare you ? If they burn our houfe* and ravage our lands,

eould yours be fecure ?

But, brothers, we afted on very different principles. Far
from defrring you to hazaid you lives m Our quarrel, we ad-

yifed you to fit ftiU in eafe and peace. ,We even entreated

you to remain neuter : and tinder the fhade of your trees

and by the fide of your ftrcams to fmoke your pipe in fafety

and contentment. Though preiTed by our enemies, and
when th«ir fin'ps obftruf^ed our fopplics of arms and powder
and cloatlring, we were not unmindful of your wants. Of
what was iteceiTary for our own ufe, we cheerfully fpared

you a part. More we (hould have done, had it been in your
power

Brothers,

Cayugas, Seneca-s, Tafeororas and Mohawks

:

Open your ears and hear our complaints. Why have yo'J

liftened to the voice of our enemies ? why have you fufFered

Sir John Johnfon and Butler to miflead you ? why have you
clufted general St. Ledger and his warriors from the other

Iftie of the great water by givia i them a free paflage through

your country to annoy us ; which both you and we folemnly

proniifed fhould not be defiled with blood ? why have you
fuffered fo many of your nations to join them in their cruel

puvpofes ? It this a fuitable return for our love and kindnefs,

or did you fufpecfl, that we were too weak or too cowardly

to'dtfend our country and join our enemies, that you might

cpme in for a (hare of thts plunder ? what has been gained

by this unprovoked treachery ? what but fhame and difgrace !

your foolifh warriors and their new allies have been defeated

and driven back in every quarter : and many of them juftly

paid the price of their rafhnefs with their lives. Sorry are

we to find that our ancient chain of union, heretofore fo

iTfroTig and brigbt, fhould be broken by fucb poor and weak
inftruments
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inftrumenls as Sir John Jobnlon and jButler, who dare not

;fhew their faces among their countrymen, and by St Leger, a

ftrangcr whom you never knew ! wiiat are become of the fpln't,

the wifdom and the jufticc of your nations ? is it poffible thac

you ftiould barter away your ancient glory, and break

through. the moft folcmn treaties for a few blankets or a lit-

tie rum or powder ? th^t trifles fuch as thcfe fliould prove any

tcmptation to you to cut down the llrong tree of friendship,

by our common anceftors planted in the deep bowels of the

earth at Onondaga your central council fire ! that tree which

has been watered and nourifned by their children until the

branches had almoft reached the flcies ! as well might v/e hjve

expefted, that the mole (hould overtu;'n the vaft mountains of

the Alleghany, or that the birds of the air (hould drink iip

the .waters of Ontario I

Brothers,

Cayugas, Sene4:a3, Onondagas and Mohawks i

Look into your hearts and be attentive. Much arc you
to blame, and greatly have you wronged us. Be wife iu

time. Be forry for and amend your faults. The great coun-
cil, though the blood of our friends who fell by your tom^
hawks at the German Flats, cries aloud again It you, will

yet be patient. We do not defire to deilroy you. Long
have we been at peace ; and it is ftill our wi(h to bury the

hatchet and wipe away the blood, which forae of you have

fo unjuftly (bed. Till time fhould be no more, we wifti to

fmoke with you the calamet of friendfliip around your cen-

tral fire at Onondaga. But, Brothers, mark well what we
now tell you. Let it fink deep as the bottom of the fea, and
never be forgotten by you or your children. If ever again

you take up the hatchet to ftrike us—if you join our ene-
mies in battle or council—if you give them intelligence, or
encourage or permit them to pafs through your country to

moleft or hurt any of our people,—we fhall look on you as

our enemies, and treat you as the worft of enemies, who un-
der a cloak of friendfhip cover your bad defigns, and like the

concealed adder only wait for an opportunity to "\^ound us,

when we are moft unprepared.

Brother!,

'Believe us who never deceive. If after all our good coun-

cil and all our care to preveqt it, we muft take up the hatchet,

the
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the blood to be fTied will lie heavy on your heads. Thp
hand of the Thirteen United States is not fliort. It will

reach to the fartheft extent of the country of the Six Nati-

ons ; and while we have right on our fide,, the good fpirit,

T.vhom we ferve, will enable us to puni/h you and put it oiit

of your power to do us farther mifellief.

Brothers, Oneidas and Tufcororas,

Hearken to what we have to fay to you in particular :

It rtjoices our hearts, that we have no reafon to reproach

you in connmon with the reft of the Six Nations We have

experienced your love, Rrong as the oak, and your fidelity,

UTicheangeahle as truth. Yoii have kept fall hold of the

ancient covenaRt chain and preferved it free from ruft and

decay, and bright as filver. Like brave men, for glory

you defpifed danger—you flood forth, in the caufe of your

friends, and ventured your lives in our battles. "While the

fun and moon continue to give light to the world we fliall

love and rcfpeth you. As our trufty friends we fliall protect

you ; and fliall at all times confider your welfare as our

own. •

Brothers of the Six Nations,

Open your ears and liften attentively. It is long ago that

we explained to you -our quarrel with the people on the other

fide of the great water. Renaember that our caufe is juft ;

you and your forefathers have long feen us allied to thofe

people in friendfliip. By bur labour and induftry they flou-

ri filed like the trees of the foreft and became exceedingly

rich and proud. At length n'^thing would fati?fy them, un-

'jefs like flaves we would give them the power over our whole

fiibftancc, Becaufe we would not yield to fucb a (hameful

bondage, they took up the hatchet. You have feen them
covering our coafts with their fliips, and a part of our coun-

try with their warriors ? but you have not feen us difmayed ;

on the contrary you know, that we have flood firm like rocks

.and fought like men, who deferved to be free, lou know
ihat we have defeated St. Ledger and conquered Burgoyne
and all their warriors Our chief men and our warriors are

now fighting againft the reft of our enemies, and we truft

that the good fpirit will foon put them in our power, o^r ena-

ble us to drive them jail far bqyond the gre.at waters. j

,. Brothers,

Beheve us that they feel their own weatnefs and that they

arc unable to fubdue the Thirteen United States. Elfe why
'<,'' ''''

' ' liave
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have they not left our Indian brethren m peace as they firft

promlfed and wc. wiftied to have done- Why have they en-

dieavoured by cunning- fpeeches by falfliood and mifrepfe-

fentations, by ftrong drink and prefents to embitter the minds

and darken the underftandings of all pur Indian friends on

this great continent from the north to the fouth, and to en-

gage them to take up the hatchet againft us, without any

pre vocation ? The Cherokecs, like fome «f you, were prevail-

ed upon to ftrike our people. We carried the war into their

country and fought them. They law their error, they repent-

ed, and we forgave them. 1 he United States are kind and

merciful, and wifh for peace wiLh all the world. We have

therefore renewed our ancient covenant chain with that nation.

Brothers,

The Shawanefe and Delawares give us daily proofs of their

good difpofition and their attachment to us; and are ready

to aflid us againft all our enemies. The Chickafaws are

among the number of our faithful friends. And the Choftaws
though remote from us, have refufed to liften to the per-

fuafions of our enemies, rejedled all their offers of cor-

ruption, and continue peaceable. The Creeks are alfo our

fteady friends. Oboylaco their great chief, and the refl. of

the fachems and warriors, as the ftrongeft mark of their

lincere friendfhip, have prcfented the Great Council with an
eagle's tail and rattle trap. They have defired that thefe

tokens might be fhewn to the Six Nations^and their- allies, to

convince them that the Creeks are at peace with the United
States. We therefore have dire£led our commiffioners to

deliver them into your hands. Let them be feen by all the

nations in your alliance, and preferved in your central coun-
cil houfe at Onondaga.

Brothers,

Sachems and Warriors of the Six nations!

Hearken to our council. Let us who are born on the fame
great continent, love one another. Our intereft is the fame,

and we ought to be one people, always ready to afliit and.

ferve each other. What are the people who belong to the

other fide of the great water to either of us ? they never come
here for our fakes ; but to gratify their own pride and avarice.

Their bufinefs now Is to kill and deftroy our inhabitants, to

lay waftc our hoofes and farms The day we truft will foon

arrive, when we /hall be rid of them forever. Now is the

time to haften and fecure this happy event. Let us then from
this moment join hand and heart in the defence of our com-
mon country. Let us rife as one man and drive away our

cruel opprcflbrs. Heaceforward let none be able to feparate

us
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us. If any of our people injure you, acquaint us of it and you
may depend upon full fatisfaftion. If any of yours hurt us,

be you ready to repair the wrong or punifh the aggreflbr.

Above all (hut your ears againft liars and deceivers, who like

falfe meteors llrive to lead you aftray and to fetus at variance.

Believe no evil of us till you have taken pains to difcovcr

the truth. Our council fire always burns clear and bright in

Pcnnfylvania. Our commiflioncrB-and agents are near your

country. We (hall not b« blinded by falfc reports or falfe

appperances.

Brothers,

What may be farther necelTary at this time for our com- ~

mon good, you will Icam from our commiflioners, who (it

round our council fire at Albany. Hear what they fay, arid

treafure it up in your hearts. Farewell.

From our Great Council Fire in Pcnnfylvania the 3d
day of December, 1777. By order of Cpngrefs.

INSTRUCTIONS to the commiflioners for In-

dian affairs in- the Northern department.

The glorious fucceflTes of our arms in the North, and the

feverc chadifemcnt which the unfriendly Indians have re-

ceived, will difpofe the Six Nations to dread our refentmcnt,

and to value our proteAion. While they are under thefe ini-

preffions will be theproper feafon to urge them to fome de-

cifive enterprize, which will effedlually tie them to our caufe

and promote the public fervice.

Congrefs have therefore fent them a fpeech, which is to

be communicated to the different nations, and their feelings

upon it attentively watched ; and every po(fible advantage

derived to the ftates from favorable circumftances.

Congrefs have at prefent two great objedls in view from

their affiftance, &c. &c.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, December 4, 1777.

A letter of tke 30th of November from J. Reed, efquire,

v/as read, wherein he expre(res his defire of being excufed

from the ofhce of commiffioner to the wcftcrn frontiers

:

Refohed, That he be cxcufed.

A letter of the 1 ft from general Wafhington, and one of

the fame date from brigadier general Varnura, were read :

Ordered. That they be referred to a committee of five ;

The
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The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Duer, Mr.
Dana, Mr. Duane and Mr Harvle.

Ordered^ That the report of the board of trcafury on the
regulations for the payment of the army, be referred to the

new board of war.

The board of war brought in a report j whereupon Con-
grefs came to the following refolution :

Whereas experience hath evinced that the laws which have
bten enaiSed in the ftate of Pennfylvania, permitting the

furnifhing of fubftitutes to perform militia duty, have not
only tended to impede the march of the militia on critical

occafions, but llkewlfe to impede the recruiting fervice, and
to encourage defertions from the continental army :

Refohedf That it be fubmitted to the confideration of the

legiffature of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania, forthwith

to repeal the claufc in the faid laws which permits the hiring

of fubftitutes to perform militia duty ; and in lieu thereof

to impofe and lay fuch fines on thofe perfons who negledl or

refufe to march when called forth on duty, as the faid legifla-

turc fhall deem adequate to perfonal fervice ; the fines fa

levied to be appropriated as a fund for granting fuch addi-

tional bounties to continental recruits as the legiflature may
deem expedient, in order to compleat the deficiencies in their

quota of continental troops.

The committee on the treafury brought In a report ; where-

Mpon
Ordered^ That a warraat iffue on John Gibfon, efquire,

auditor general, in favor of Michael Hillegas, efquire, for

three hundred and eighty dollars, being for cafh he advanced

to lieutenant Allen, and the price of a horfc and chair to

convey three hundred thoufand dollars to North- Carolina in

July laft ; the fame to be accounted for by the ftate of North-
Carolina, and to be confidered as a part of the five hundred
thoufand dollars appropriated for the ufe of that ftate.

That a warrant iffue oh John Gibfon, efquire, auditor ge-

neral, in favor of lieutenant John Allen, for ninety dollars

and 6o-90ths, the balance of his expences to and from North-

Carolina with three hundred thoufand dollars to that ftate in

July laft ; the ftate to be accountable, and the fura to be

confiderea as a part of the five hundred thoufand dollars or-

dered to that ftate.

That a warrant iffue on John Gibfon, efquire, auditor

general, in favour of John Brown, for his fervices as clerk to

the fecret committee from March i8th, 1776, to July 21ft,

1777, at fifty dollars 3 month, eight hundred and five dollars.

A memorial
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A memorial from John Connolly, a prifoner in York-

Town gaol, was read :

Ordered^ That it be difmiffed. '

Refohed, That it be eavneltly recommended to the legifla^

tiires of the ftates of New Hampfliire. ^'af^achufctts Bay,

Connefticut and New Yoik, to take tffettual meafures for

the prefcrvation of all pine timber growing within their re-

fpedlive territories, which may be fuitable and ufeful for

mails or other purpofes of navigation, and for preventing

aay wafte or deftruftlon of that valuable kind of timber^

The feveral matters to this day referred being poilpbned,

adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow,

Friday, December 5, 1777.
Mr. Francis Lewis, a delegate from New-York, attended

and took his feat.

A letter the 35th of November from general Gates at Al-
bany, with fundry papers inclofed relative to the enemy's re-

treat from Ticonderoga and Mount Independence, was read :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the committee of

intelligence.

A letter of the 26th of November from Captain John
Barry, was read, Inclofing the proceedings of a court- martial

lield on board the fhip Lyon the 25th of November :

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the marine commlttiee*

A motion being made and for fome time debated,

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen Mr. Dana, Mr. Duer and Mir Harvlci

The committee on the treafury brought in a report; where-'

wpon
^ _

' ,', ,-

Ordered, That fifty thoufand dollars be.pald to JamesMcafe,

(hfquire, cloathier general, for the ufe of his department ; and

That a warrant iffue on Thomas Smith, efquire, commif-

iloner of the loan -office for the ftate of Pennfylvania, in fa-

vor of James Meafe, efquire, cloathier general, for twenty

thoufand dollars, for the ufe of his department, for both

which fums he Is to be accountable.

Ordered, That twenty-four hundred dollars be paid to cap-

tain William Peery, for recruiting and paying an independent

company to be ftationed at Lewiftown, agreeable to the de-

termination of the board of war ; captain Peery to be ac-

countable.

Ordered^ That that a warrant IfTue on Nathaniel Appleton,

efquire, comraiffioner of the loan-office for the Itate of Maf-
fachnfctts-
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iachufetts-Bay, In favor of the marine committee5 for fifty

thoufand dollars, to be tranfniittcd to the navy board at

Boftoa ; the faid marine committee to be accountable :

That a warraiit ifTue on Jofeph Clarke, efquire, commif-

fioner of the loan-office for the ftate of RhDde-Ifland, in fa-

vor of the marine committee, for fifty thoufand dollars, to be

tranfmitted to the navy board at Bofton ; the faid committee

to be accountable.

Ordered, That eighty-four dollars and 48-90ths be paid

to Martin Breniery, door-keeper, for his attendance from
OAober the 4th to December the ift, and for cleaning the

rooms, &Ci

That one thoufand and ninety-four dollars be paid to

Robert Towers, for his fervic^s afling as commilfary of mili-

tary flores and continental armourer from November the 1 9th,

1775, to May the 19th, 1777, agreeable to a refolurion of

Congrcfs, paiTed the i8th of September laft.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow,

SATuRBAV, Detember 6, 1777.

A memorial from baron de Fry was read :

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be poftponed.

The board of war brought in a report, which was read,

and after debate,

Ordered^ That the further confideration thereof be poft-

poned to Mondays
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to lo o'clock on Monday.

M N D A y, Decemher 8, 1777*
A letter of the 6th from general Steven was read,

A letter from the chevalier de Failly, with a letter in

his favor from general Gates ; alfo a petition from Michael

Welfh ; were read :

Ordered, That thefe be referred to the board of war.

Sundry intercepted letters from Owen Jones, junior, to

fundry perfons at Lancafter, were laid before Con^refs :

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofcn Mr. Ellery, Mr. Ducr and Mr. Har-
vie.

Whereas It Is of the greateft importance that Congrcfs

lihould at this critical junfture be well informed of the Itatc

Vol. III. Xxx of
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-of Europe ; and whereas Congrefs have refolved that the ho-

norable Silas Deane, efquire, he recalled from the court of

France, and have appointed another coramiflioner to fupply

his place there

:

Ordered, That the committee for foreig» affairs write to

the honorable Silas Deane, efquire, and direft him to em-
brace the firft opportunity of returning to America, and

upon his arrival to repair with all pofiible difpatch to Con-
grefs.

Congrefs refuraed the confideration of the report from' the

board of war ; whereupon

Refohed, That general Wafhingon be informed, that ge-

neral Howe's anfwer to his letter of the 14th and z^d of No-
vember, remonftrating agaiaft the inhuman treatment of the

American prifoners, is in the opinion ofCongrefeby no means^

explicit and fatisfaftory ; fince it docs not invalidate the truth

of the depofitions of Jofeph Cloyd and William Dcwecs, ci-

tizens of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania, and ftrongly

implies general Howe's intentions of making a difl:in£lion in

treatment betwen perfons taken in arms and the faithful and
liege citizens of thefe ftates, who by ilratagem or the for-

tune of war may fall into his power—-an intention Hbt only

fubverfive of the principles of humanity, but inconiiftent

with the fpirit of general Howe's former fentiments on the

fubjeft, as expreffed in his letter dated Staten-Ifland, Auguflr

the ift 1776, viz. **' wifhing fmccrely to give' relief to the

diftreffes of all prifoners, I fhall readily eonfent to the mode
of exchange you are pleafed to propofe, viz. officers for offi-

cers of equal rank—foldier for foldier—citizen for citizen,-—

the choice to be made by the refpe£tive commanders for their

©wn officers and men.''

It was then moved ** that general Walhlngton be direft-

ed to demand of general Ho^e a fpeedy and explicit expla-

nation of the line of Gonduft which he hath adopted and means_

to obferve in future to fuch perfons, whether officers, foldier^

or citizens of thefe flates, as may be fubje<3:ed to his pow-
er :"

On motion refolved, That t'h«t' 'confideration thereof be
poftponcd to Monday next :

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Polfom, ay \ ay

MafTachufetts-Bay, Mr Lovell, ayl
Mr. Dana, ^JJ

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. EUery, ay ^ ay

Coancdicut,

,
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Conneftlcuts, Mr. Dy^.r* ay \ay

New-York, Mr, Duftr, n«»l

Mr. Lewis, noJ
Pennfylvama, Mr. Roberdeau, ay S ay

no *Maryland, Mr. Runifey,

Virginia, Mr. F. L. Lee, «o"l ^^

Mr. Harvie, ay\
North •Carolina, Mr. Harnett, no^no
South-Carolina, Mr. Laurens, no K no

Georgia, Mr. Langworthy, no j no

The committee appointed to repair to Lancafter, to cac-

fer with the general aflcmbly of Penirfylvania, report, that

they have exccuced the bufinefs committed to them, and beg
leave to refer Congrefs to the refolves of the faid affembly,

pafTed the 2d and 6th inftant, accompanying this report—

•

that they have difpatched an exprefs to governor Clinton tp

be informed whether the fait ordered to be fent to the North
river is arrived there, in order to regulate the movements of

the waggons to bring it forward,"

Refohed, That a committee of five be appointed to take

into confideration the ftate of thofe counties in the ftates of

Pcnnfylvania, New-Jerfey and Delaware, which border oa

the enemy, or are in the neighbourhood of general Wafhing-

ton's army, and report the moft effeftual and vigorous mea-

fures for fubfifting the array under the command of general

WafhingtOH, and diftreffing that of the enemy ;

The members chofen Mr. Duer, Mr. Bllery, Mr, Dana,
Mr. F. L. Lee and Mr. Dyer.

A letter from the vifcount de Mauroy at Bofton, and one

©f the 6th from the committee at camp, were read.

The feveral matters to this day rcferrCS being po%oned.,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

TvESDAY, December g^ 1777-

An application from Mrs, Dugan, and a bill of exchange

^rawn by Abraham Livingfton in behalf of himfelf and Wil-

liam Turnbull, at BoftoH, the 17th of June 1777, in fa-

vor of captain Pierre de Campe, were laid before Con-
grefs :

Ordered^ That they be referred to the board of treafury.

The board of war laid before Congrefs a correfpondence

that pafTed between them and the fuprerae executive council

of
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of Penfylvania, relative to the ftipplying the hofpital and ar*

my with blankets and cloathing ; whereupon

Refohedy That the legiflature of the commonwealth of
Pennfylyania be informed, thaf in the opinion of Congrefs
the means which hfive been piiifued in confequencc of the or-

dinance of the covmcil qf fafety of the 8th of November 1777,
h.iTe by no means been adequate to the laudable defign the
council had in view :

That the Situation of the army and of the hofpitals for

want of blankets and other cloathing ia really deplorable,

and if not fpecdily remedied, muft be attended with the moft
prejudicial confequences not only to this ftate but to the ge-

neral inteieft :

- That Congrefs therefore fubmit to the aflembly of the ftate

of Pennfylvania, whether under thefe critical, diftrefiing cir-

C'atxifl.ances, il would not be aJvifeable to veft the continental

board of war< or fuch perfons as the faid board may for that

purpofe appoint, vyith full powers to coUetJl cloathing, blank-

ets, &c. agreeably to the reftri£lions in the ordinance of

council of November the Sth 1777.

Ordered, That the bojtrd of vyar jtranfnsit the foregoing

refolution to the legiCature jaforefald.

A motion being made to recommend it to fun^ry ftatcs

to offer paiKlor.E and give encoiiragement to fijch of the mem.
bcrs of their refpedtive Hates as they judge proper, who,
having joined the enejny, are willing t-o refurn to their alle-

giance ;

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of four.

The members chofen, Mr. Dana, Mr. Roberdeau, Mr,
Duer and Mr. Dyer.

The committee to wliom were referred the intercepted let-

ters from Owen Jones, junior, to fundry perfons at Lancafter,

broMglit in a report, and defired leave to fit again :

Congrefs took into confideration the report ; whercup-

o«
Rejhlved, That the letters from Owen Jones, junior, a pri-

foncr of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania, and confined at

Wiachedcr in Virginia, to fundry perfons at Lancafter, be

tranfmitted by the board of war to the prefident of the fii-

pretne executive council of the ftate of Peanfylvania ; and

shat it be recommended J:o ;the executive authority of the

fai4
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faid ftate to take fuch meafures on the prcmifes as they in

their wifdom fhall deem meet.

Ordered, That the committee have leave to fit again,

Refohcd, That the prefident write letters to the feveral

ftates of Conncfticut, New- York, Pennfylvania, Maryland
and South-Carolina, rcprefenting to them the great and
important matters to be tranfadcd in Congrefs during the

winter, and the few members now attending, and that he

requeft them to fend forward without delay an additional

number of members.
That he alfo write In preffing terms to the ftates of New-

Jerfey and Delaware, who are unreprefentcd, to fend dele-"

gates immediately to Congrefs.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponedj.

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, December 10, 1777.
, A petition from Chriftopher junior and Charles Marftiall

was read

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of trcafury.

The committee to whom it was referred to take into con-

iideration the ftate of thofe counties in Pennfylvania, New-
Jerfey and Delaware, which border on the enemy, 6cc.

brought in a report, which was taken into confideration and

agreed to as follows

:

Refolvedj That general Wafhington be informed, that Con-
grefs have obferved with deep concern that the principal fup-

plies for the army under his command have, fiace the lofs

of Philadelphia, been drawn from diftant quarters, whereby

great expcnce has accrued to the public, the army has been

irregularly and fcantily fupplied, and the eftablifhed maga-
zines greatly reduced, while large quantities of ftock, pro-

vifion and forage, are (lill reniaining in the counties of Phi-

ladelphia, Bucks and Chefter,, which by the fortune of war

may be foon fubjedled to the power of the enemy.

That Congrefs, firmly perfuaded of general Wafhington's

zeal and attachment to the intereft of thefe ftates, can only

impute his forbearance in exercifing the powerj vefted in him

by Congrefs, by their refolution of the 17th of September

and the 14th of November, to a delicacy in exerting mili-

tary authority on the citizens of thefe ftates—a delicacy,

which though highly laudable in general, may on critical

exigencies
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exigencies prore de/lruftive to the army and prejudicial to
the general liberties of America :

That from thcfe confiderations it is the defire and expect-

ation of Congrefs, that general Wafhington (hould for the

future endeavour as much as pofiible to fubfift his army from
fuch parts of the country as are in its vicinity, and efpecially

from fuch quarters as he fhall deem moft likely to be fub-

je^ed to the power or depredations of the enemy ; and that

he ifiue orders for fuch purpofe to the commiiTaries and
quartermafters belonging to the army.

That general Wafhington be direfted to order every kind
of flock and proviiions m the country above mentioned,
which may be bcReficial to the army or ferviceable to the

enemy, to be taken from all perfons without diftinftion,

leaving fuch quantities only as he fiiall judge necelfary for

?hc maintenance of thsir families ; the ftock and provifions

fo taken to be removed to places of fecurity under the care

c-'i proper perfons to be appointed for that purpofe ; and that

he ilFuf a proclamation, requiring all perfons within feventy,

miles of iiead-quurters forthwith to threfh out their grain

within fuch limited periods of time as he fhall deem reafon-

sblc, on penaky, in cafe of failure, of having the fame

feized by the comraiiTaries and quartermafters of the army
sud paid for as ftraw.

That <:[encral Wafhington be direfted to caufe all provi-

fious. jlock, forage, waggons and teams which may be, at

&IIJ time, in the ror.te of the enemy, and which cannot be

icafoaably removed, to be deftroyed.

Vi'Tisreas it is efientially neceffary that magazines (hould

he feafonably provided in the interior parts of the country,

and macy inhabitants, through motives of avarice or dif-

aifeftion, rcfufe to threfh out their grain;

Rifihttit That it be earneftly recommended \.o the le-

giilaiure of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania forthwith

to eaact a law requiring all perfons within their ftate, at the

fliftance ©f feventy miles and upwards from general Wafhing-

ton's head quarters and below the Blue Mountains, to threfh

their wheat and otVer grain within as fhort a period of time

as the faid kgiflature fhall deem fufficient for the purpofe;
,

and in cafe of failure to fubjeft the fame to feizure by the

commiffaries and quartermafters of the American army, to

ht paid for at the price of ftraw only, c^icepting from fuch

penalty
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penalty fuch families only as, from the abfence of the mafter,

ions or fervants in the fervice of their coantry, can give

good proof that their compliance with the faid law was aot

prafticable.

Rgfohed, That a member be added to the committee on
appeals.

The member chofen Mr. Rumfey.

Refolv&dt That two members be added to the mescal Com-
mittee ;

The members chofen Mr. Lewis and Mr. Penn.

Congrefs having received information that the inoculation

of recruits in the hofpital in the ttate of Virginia has of

late been attended with much ill fuccefs ;

Ordsred, That the medical committee razke ftridl entjuity

into the truth of this information, and report to Coogrefa

with all poffible difpatch.

Orderedf That to-marrow morning a commiflioner be eleft-

ed to proceed to the weftern frontiers in the room of colonel

J. Reed.

The committee on the treafury brought in a: report ; where-

upon '
^

Ordered^ That one hundred and forty-four dollars be

paid to Mr. Lotbinier, a Canadian chaplain, for his pay
and rations from September loth to December loth in-*

fbant ;

; That one thoufand dollars be paid to captain Martin Pfi-

fer, for the ufe of his own, captain Afh's and captain Medi-
ci's troops of North Carolina, light horfe ; the faid captafa

Pfifer to be accountable. " ''

That two thoufand dollars be advanced to the delegates of
Georgia, viz fifteen hundred 00 the application of Mr.
Wood, and five hundred on the application of Mr. Lang-
worthy, tvfo of the delegates of the faid (tate ;. and that the

fame be confidercd as a part of the three hundred thoufand

dollars appropriated for the ufe of the faid (late.

That a warrant ifTue on Thomas Smith, efquire, commif-

fioner of the loan-ofSce in the ftate of Pennfylvania, in fa-

vor of James Meafe, efcjuire, cloathier general, for twelve

thoufand dollars, advanced him towards the payment of
cloathing purchafed by Mr Zantzinger for the u^e of briga-

dier Wayne's divifion ; the faid cloathier general t© be ac-

countable ;

That one thoufand eight hundred and forty-two dol-

lars be a(4vanced to John Brown, in difcharge ofJohn Afhe's

foar
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four drafts, dated in the ftate of North-Garollna, March the
15th 1777, in favor of John Fragneau ; one for four hundred
and ten, one for four hundred and twenty-two, one for five

hundred, and one for five hundred and ten ; the faid ftate to

be accountable, and that the fame be confidercd as a part of
the five hundred thoufand dollars heretofore ordered for the

ufe of that ftate.
"

The feveral matters to this day ref'erred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, JDeeemher li, 1 777.
Mr. A. Clark, a delegate from New-Jerfey, attended and

produced the credentials of his appointment, which were
read as follows

:

" At a joint meeting of the legiflative council and general

aiTembly of the ftate of New-Jerfey, held at Piinceton, on the

30th day of November, 1777., The joint meeting proceeded

to the ele<Sion of five delegates to reprefent the ftate In the

general Congrefs of the .United States, and the ballots being

taken, the honorable John Witherfpoon, Abraham Clark,

Jonathan Elmer, Natlianiel Scudder> and Elias Boudinot,

cfquires, were duly elefted.

Refohed therefore. That the faid John Witherfpoon, Abra-
ham Claik, Jonathan Elmer, Nathaniel Scudder, and Elia3

Boudinot, or any one or more of them, be impowcrcd to re-

prefent and vote in behalf of this ftate, in the general Congrefs

of the United States of North-America, until the firft day of

December which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand

feven hundred and feventy-eight, unlefs a new appointment

fhall fooner take place. It is neverthclefs expefted, that three

of the faid delegates do conftantly attend Congrefs, unlefs pre-

vented by ficknefs or other accident. By order of the joint

meeting, John Stevens, chairman. Atteftcd, Charles Pettit,

fecretary."

According to the order of the day Congrefs proceeded to

the cleftion of a commiffioner to go to fort Pitt in the room of

colonel J. Reed who is excufed, and the ballots being taken,

George Clymer, efquire, was elefted.

The board of war report, •' that in their opinion the pub-

lic intereft will be promoted by eredingin the town of York,

temporary barracks or fheds fufficient for containing fix hun-

dred men, for the purpofe of accommodating fuch recruit*

and other troops as may be from time to time ftationed or de-

tained at the faid place, cither as guards or for the purpofe of

equipment and difcjpline :" whereupon Refohedf

N
..;•:*

...M
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tlefofve'ii That the boafd of war be direded to caufe the

faid barracks or fheds to be eredlcd, with ail poffijk difpatch*

aiid in the mvft reafonable manner they cam devife.

The comtnittee on the treafury brought in a report ; wherC'i

iipon

Ordered^ That eighty four dollars be paid to William Hur»
tie, for his attesdance as door keeper to Cengrefs from ths

J ft of AiUgutt to the 19th of Septeaiber, and nurling \>iround«

cd foldiers, &Ci

The committee appointed to report a mode of coiiduillng

an enquiry into the caufes of the failure of the expedition

againlt Rhode Ifland, and into the conduft of the general

officers conducing fuch expedition, brought in a report j

thereupon
Refolved, That five c'ommiffioners be appointed, aivd that

they or any three of them be impowered to conduft the

enquiry ; that they meet for that purpofe on the firft vionday

in February next at Providence in the ftate of Rtiod^-Hland

and Providence plantations ; that they Xuinmon before them
the commadning officer* and all the general officers concerned

in the condudl of the faid expedition, anfi fuch other oificers

and perfoiis as they may think proper :

That the mode of their enquiry be by queftion and arifiver i

That they enquire, wh-at number of troops were affemblcd

for the expedition ; what number of continental troops of fif-

teen months men of militia, of volunteers, of artiileriits oj*

train, and what was the quantity and fpecies of ordnance and
cjrdnance (lores, vtrhether any extra militia were called forth^

v?hen, why, and for what time; what number of them did

appear at the pofts in arras, and when they were difmi^Fed
j

how long before the time fixed for their rendezvous the com-
mander n chief had knowl'edgs of the number of troops t®

be employed in the expedition 5 whether the necefl'ary pre-^

parations were made for adefcent on Rhode-lfland, pr.vious

to^the time of rendezvous, or at any time afterwards . and
what thefe preparations were: when they were in readinefs

for an attack; and if at any time they were ready, why ths;

attack was poftponed from day to day, until the time expir-

ed for which the militia were ordered o"ut ; and the particu-

lar reafons, why it was each day poftponed : what was the

force of the enemy on Rhode- Ifland during the time the

expedition aforefaid was on foot

:

That they enquire whether any councils of war were held

during the faid time, and whether their proceedings and de^

terminations were committed to writing, and if they were.

Vol. Ill", \y J
"

ibat
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fchat they require the commanding officer to lay the falttc be'--

fore them :

That they enquire, what v?as the quantity of provlfions ex-

pended during the time the troops were aflenibled for carry-

ing on the expedition ; what proportion of the provlfions wa»
fahed and from what magazines fupplied : and if any and
what quantity of frefti provifions might have been obtained for

the ufe of the army under the command of general Spencer i

That they aflc all fuch further queitions and make fxich fur-

ther enquiries by correfpondence or otherwife as they may think

will tend to difcover the caufes of the failure of the faid ex-

pedition ; and that they report to Congrefsthe queftions aflc-

©d and the anlwcrs made, and alfo a copy of the proceedings

and determinations of any and all councils of war that were

held during the tim« aforefaid, together with the opinions of

each member of fuch council upon matters propofed and de-

bated, if prafticable to be obtainedy and of all other papers

that may be laid before them or which they otherwife pro-

cure refpt'fting the faid .expedition.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of commifiioners, and
the ballots being taken, ' iiliam Whipple, efquire, of New-
Hanipfhire, R T. Paine, efquire, of Maflachufetts Bay, Eg-
bert Bcnfo», eftjuite, of New York, Oliver ElCworth, efquire,

of Connefticut and Henry Marchaiit, efquire,- of Rhode-*

Xfland,. were elected.

Refolded That a committee of three be appointed to take

into confideration the cafe of the officers, whether of conti-

nental forces, flying camp or militia, taken prifoner by the

enemy and releafed on parole, and report whether any or what
allowance of pay and rations ought to be made them :

The members chofen Mn Dyer, Mr. Clark and Mr. EUery,

The delegates from New- Hampfhire laid before Cpngrefe

in account of the expences incurred by that Rate for prifon«

ers brought into the fame, and alfo a ftate of the exchange of
prifoners :

Ordered^ That the account of expences be referred to the

Board of treafury, and the ftate of the exchange to the boar^

of war.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponedj

adjourned to ten o'clock to* morrow*

Friday, Decemhr 12, 1777.-

A letter of the 27th of November from Jofeph Trumbul!,
fete commifTary general ; one of the lO; of December from go-
I'ersyr TrurabuU j one of the igth, one of the 27th, and on*
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,*f tlie ^oth of November, and one of the ift of December
from general Heath, inclofing copies of letters that pafied

between him and general Burgoyne ; a letter from S. Clap of

New Hampfhire, and two petitions from prifoners of war in .

that ilate ; alfo a letter of the 26tb and one of the 29th of

November from S. A. Otis, deputy cloathier general at Bof-

ton , were read :

Ordered, I hat the letter from govtraor Tr)?avbull be refer«

red to the boa d of treafury :

That the letters from general Heath, with the papers ia»

.clofed be referred to the board of war :

Tbat fo much of Mr. Otis'a letter as relates to money bs
referred to the board of treafury j and the remainder to a

ffomniittee of three

;

The comnaittec chofen Mr. Dana, Mr Duer and Mr. F.

X., Lee.

A letter of this day froni^ Mr- prefident Laurens was read,

informing that ** the malady under which he labours has

i»ade fuch a progref? as to convince him by reflefting upoa
former attacks, tha he will not be able to moye oui of the

houfe, nor attend his duty in Congrefs for fome weeks to

come ; and informing that there is much bufinefs upon his

table, which it is not in his power to give difpatch to— that

every day will accumul te the hsap, bufinefs will be imped-

ed, and fome branches run into confufion—and therefore

humbly moving Congrefs to pr ceed to the choice of a prefi-

dent, as an adl of propriety and neceffity :'*

Ordered^ That the confideraticn thereof be pqftpoped till

to morrovsr.

A letter from Mr. Colt, and one from Mr. Champion, to

"William Buchanan, efquirc, commifTary general of purcha-

fes, alfo one from Mr. Buchanan to Mr. RoberdfaU; werclai4

Isvfore Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee on the

Utter from Mr. Otis,

The fevcral matters to this day referred being poftponedj

adjourned to tea o'clock to morrow.

Saturday, Decemler t^, 1777.
A letter of the loth from general Wafhington at Whit«

Marfh was read.

Mr. Saiith, a member of the eommittee of commerce
informed Congrefs^ tbat IR purjTi^soc^ ^f ^h^ prder* of Con-
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prcf« the cornmittee have entered Into an agreement with Mr.
Gillon and that^he is defirous of having a dratt on the loaa-

office for the (Lite of South Carolina for the firlt year's

advance ; whereupon

Orderad^ That a warrant iffue qh the commiffioner of the

lo'in-cffice ill ihe (la'e of South- Carolina for the fum of one

hundred and twenty-five thoufand dollars, in favor of A!::x-

pnder Gil^on, efquire, to enable him to execute the coiitva£l

entered int.i with the committee of commerce j and that the

fatd fum be charged to the faiJ committee^ which is to be

accountable.

Rcfohedy That three n^embers be added to the co.mtnjttea

of commerce ;

The members chofen Mr. Lewis, Mr. Ellery apd, Mr.
I^arnett.

The board of war, to whom were referred the letters from

brig-adier Conway, brought in a report, which was taken into

conilderation whereupon
Ref.'jl'ved, As the opinion ofthis Congrefs. That it is effen*

tial to the promotion of difcipline i,n the American army,

and to the reformation of the va-iious ybufes, which prevail

sn the different departments, that aj) appointment be made
of infpe£lors general, agreeable to the practice of the beft

fjifciplined European armies

Rifohed, 'i'hat this apppintment be conferred on experien.

ced and vigilant general ofScers, whq are acquainted with

whatever relates ta the general cecbnomy, manoeuvres and
tiifcipiine of a well regulated aimy

Rcfohedf That the duties of thefe officers be as follows :

To review^ from time to tiisie the troops, and to fi^e that

every oScer and (oldier be inlirufted in the esercife and ma-
U(£uvres, which may be eftabliHitd by the board of war ;

that the rules of difcipline be ftridlly obferved, and that the

ofhccrs command thejr foldieis properly and do them jiif-

tice.

Rejahed, That the infpedlors general refpeftively fhall give

notice to the commanders of regiments,, of the time whick
fhall be fixed on for fych reviews, who are to prepare the fol-

lowing returns, models of which are previoufly to be fur-

Ijifnc'd by the infpeAor, viz,

A return of cloathing ;

A return of arms and accoutrements ;

A return of recruits, .with^ 30 accoqnt of tb? mojicy laid

fgut ioT tl)at purpofe ^
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A return of the Rumber and narr.es of the wnunt^td men,
^iftingulftiing fuch as are fit for the corps 01 luvaiids, and

fuch as are totally unfit for fervice :

A relurn of the lofs fullaintd in the regiment by t'eath,

defertion or otherwife ;

A return of the pay and rations drawn by each rc^I-

ment :

A return of all the rfficers of each regiment, uith obfer-

vations upon the behaviour, capacity one afLouiiy of every

individual.

All the returns when figned by the feld ofiR -crs of eath

regiment, are to be carefully ferutanizcd by the infp'.it-

©r general, who, after having made and added liis re-,

marks upon the fame, is to fign and tranfmit them to Coa«
grefs.

R:'foh^e(^, That the infpcftors general fhall make tliefe re-

views in the beginning and at the latter end of every cam-
paign, and at fuch other times as the commander in chief

Ihall direit, or as they themfelves fhall ftveraily judge
proper or fhall receive orders for that purpofe from the

board of war, firil giving notice thereof to the command-
er in chief and obtainining his leave for reviewing the faid

troops.

Rcfo/ved, That the infpeftors general refpt(5^ivtly fhall

make this review minutely man by man, attending to the

complaints and repieter.tations of both f.ldicr and officer,

ana tranfmitting to Congrefs whai pciilions and grievances he
fhail think worthy of notice : that not folely depending

Upon the accounts and characters of officers as given him by
the colonels of regiments^ the infpcdiors geneial fljall ex-

am.Ine the faid officers in perfon, diredt them to comir.and

different manpeuvres, and to take fuch meafures as fhall en-

able him to give an exaft account to Congrefs

Refa'vedy That thefe reviews when clofrd be tranfmitted

to Congrefs by the infpedor general making the review,

who is to furnifh the major of the refpedlivc re iments

with a copy of the fame, and to k<ep another for his owa
government and affillancc in proceeding to the next re-

view-

ReColvedf That the infpedlors general flsall examine from

time the pay books of the refpeflive regiments which are

to be kept in an uniform manner, agreeable to fuch re^u-

iatioas as may be eftablifhed for that pur^jofe, giving im-

jmcdiate
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mediate notice to Congrefs of any mal-verfation or miff

management, which he naay difcover.

Rejolvedy That it be referred to th? commiffioners of the

war-office to report fuch further regulations tor this office,

as they (hall deem ealjulated to extend its utility, and to

promote the end of its iniHtution

Rejolvedi That two inipedlors general be now appoint-

ed.

Congrefs proceeded to the cle<Slion, and the ballots being

taken,

Brigadier T. Conway was ele£ied.

Refolved, That the eledlion of the other infpeftor be pefl-

poncd to Monday next.

Ordered, 1 hat another major general be appointed in thjp

army of the United States:

The ballots bting taken.

Brigadier T. Conway was e]e£ted.

The fevera! matters to this day referred being poftponedj

adjourned to lo o'clock on. Monday.

Monday, December ij, 1777.
A letter of the 5th from B. Harrifon, efquirc, deputy

paymafter general in Virginia, asd one of the fame date

from W, Finnic, cfquire, deputy quartermalter general,

dircfted to the board of war, were laid before Con-
grefs.

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of treafu-

ry.

The fccretary informed Congref that Mr Clymer accept*

ed the appointment of commiflioner, and would proceed to

fort Pitt as foon as he could get ready.

Ordered, That the ftate of Pennfylvania be informed of

Mr. Clymer s appointment and acceptance.

The coramittes on the treafury brought in a report ; where-

Kpon
Ordered, That fix thoafand eight hundred and feven dol-

lars be advanced to the delegates of Georgia, to enable them

to difcharge the demands on them from the faid ftate for

that furn, which is to be confidered as a part of the money
•ppropriatcd for the ufe of the faid ftate, which is to b«

accountable.

The board of treafury laid before Congrefs a letter of

November the 24th, directed to them, from general Heathj

which was read :

Qrdendi.
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OfctereJ^ That it be referred to a coinin'ttee of five, and
tKat they be diridcd to enquire into the rife of the expcdi*

tion againfi Rhode Ifland ;

The mtrribers choftr. Mr. Dyer, Mr. Ellery, Mr. Dana,
Mr Lovtll and Mr.Harvie "*

Mr. Roberdeau, a delegate from PcnnfylTania» laid before

Congrefs credentials of the appointruent of delegates from
that ftate, which were read as follows:

(L. S.) *' In the Rairte and by the authority of the com=

cT-r rrr; ^ tDOiiwealth of Pcnniylvania, the fvpreKie

Tt r J ^ executive council or the iaid 1 ale to ali
rreident.

,
. r ^ l .• .

'' whom It may concern iendcth, greeting .

Whereas the general afff.mbly of reprefentatives of the frte-

men of Pennfylvania have eltfttd do£tor Bcnjamiti-FrankHoj

Robert Morris, Daniel Roberdeau, Jonathan Bayard Sniithj

James Smith, of York lown, William Ciingan, and Jo-
feph Reed, efquires, to reprefent this ftate in Congrefs, and

hath made tht fame known to tMs council : thefe are there*

fore to certify that the faid doftor Benjamin Franklin,

Robert iv-oniSj Daniel Roberdeau, Jonathan Bayud Smith,

James Smith, of York-Town, Vvilliam Ciingan and Jofeph
Reed, eiquiies. are appointed and authorifed to reprefent

the freemen of the ftate of Pennfylvania in the Congrefs of

the United States of America.
Given under the feal of the commonwealth, at La?i-

eafter, on this thirteenth day of December, in

the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred

and feventy-feven.

Atteft T. MATLACK, Secretary.

Congrefs having received information that large quantiti«8

•f cattle have been driven upon the marfties of the county

of Kent in the ftate of Delaware, and into other parts of

the laid county, which are expwfed to the depredations of

the enemy ; and the prefent fituation of the ftate of Dela-
ware, with refpcdl to its internal and open enemies, render-

ing it inipradlicable that any meafures which may be devifed

by the government of the faid ftate, for removing the faid

ftock, can be executed with fecrecy and difpatch.

Refolded, That the board of war be authorifed and dire£led

to give fuch orders for fecuring the faid flock as they (hall

deem moft efftftual :

That the owners of the ftoek fo removed be paid for the

iaoie at reafonabie rates.

Congrcff
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Congrefs took into cotifidcratioii a report from the boarel

of war, and after lome time fpent thereon,

Refohed, That the farther conhderation thereof be poft»

poiicd. .^

I'tie feveraj matters to thjr day refelred being poftpoiacd^

adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

T u E s D A y, December i6, i'^jf-

Tames Smith of York Town, a delegate frcMH Pcnnfyl-

van:a, attended and took his feat in Congrefs.

A Icttrt- from Edward Kennedy, an inhabitant of Provi-

dence, one of the Bahama Ifljnds, dated at Bolton, Otio-
ber the 28th, was laid before Congrefs, with famples of
green indigo, a new manufadlure difcovered by him :

Oraered, Thai tlie fame be referred to the Delegates of
South Caroh'na and Georgia.

A rntmorial from f'phraim Marfh, of Elizabeth Town^
with an account inclofed, was laid before Gongiefs and
read :

Ordertd, That it be referred to the board of treafury^

Ordered, That eolon^el Rawlins attend Gongrcfs to mor-

yow morning at eleven o dock, to give fuch informatiow

as has come to his knowledge refpefting the treatment

oar piifoners in the hands of the enemy rectivc frons

them.

I'he committee appointed to repair to camp having re«

turned, made a report, which was read';

Ordered to lie on the table.

'Refc/lved, That Congrefs meet twice a day.

That at one o'clock Congrefs be of courfe adjourned, and

meet again at three in the a ternbon«

A oeiiiion from colonel Green was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The ccmtnittee to whom were referred the letters from Mr.
Otis, brought in a report '.

Ordered^ That the conllderation thereof be poftponed till

to morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponedj

adjottrned to ten o'clock to morrow.

WiDN ESDAY, Decemler 1 7, 1 777.
Doftor Witherfpoon, a delegate from New-Jerfey, at-

tended and took his feat in Congrefs.
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A letter of the 14th and 15th froni general Wafhingtorij

Hear the Gulph, with a copy of a letter to him from lieu-

tenant general Burgoyne, dated Cambridge, November th?

35th ; a letter of the icth from William Livingdon, gover-

nor of New-Jerfcy ; and one of the 9th from Charles Alex-

ander, late captain of the frigate Delaware, diredled to the

marine committee ; were laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordfredt That the letter from governor Livingfton be re-

ferred to the board of war ; and that the letter from captain

Alexandef" be returned to the marine committee.

Refohsd, That general Wafliington be directed to Inform

general Burgoyne, that Congrefs will not receive nor conli*

der any prqpofition for Indulgence or altering the terms of

the convention of Saratoga, unlefs immediately diredled

to their own body^

According to the order of the day colonel" Rawlins attend"

cd, and having informed Congrefs of the treatment our pvi,

foners in the hands of the enemy receive ftom them, he with-

drew.

Three o'clock, P. M.
Congfcfs took into confideration the repert of the com-

mittee on the letter from S. A. Otis, and after fome time

fpent thereon>

Refolved, That it be recommitted, and that the commit-
tee be inftrufted to prepare a circular letter to the ftates, to

accompany the refolution of Congrefs.

Refohed, That Mr. Gerry be added to the committee.

Refolved, That the governor and council of fafcty of Con-
Ticfticut be authorifcd and rcquefted to ufe their utmod en-

deavours to lay up all the fupplies of faked provifjons they

are able, and to employ proper perfons for that purpofc, and
CO- operate with Mr. Colt therein.

Robert Lawfon, a colonel of one of the battalions of Vir-

ginia forcesj having fent hts commiffion to Congrefs and
requefted leave to refign the fame,

Refohed, That his rcfignation be accepted.

A remonftrance from the council and general aflembly of

Pennfylvania was read :

Ordered, That the conGderation thereof be poftponed till

to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to three o'clock to-morrovv, i*. M.
Vol. III. Z z z T k sr r s n a v.
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Thursday, December i8, 1777.

Three o'CIock, P. M,
Mr. Jonathan B. Smith, a delegate from Pennfylvama, at-

tended and took his feat in Congrefs.

.A letter of the 3d from general Gates, inclofing a letter

to him frum lieutenant general Burgoync, dated CambridgCj

November the 14th, together with a lift of the Britlfh and

German troops, that furrendcred by th»^ convention of SarSi-

taga ; alfo a letter of the f2th and one ojf the, 28th of No-
Tember from R. Varick, efquirc, deputy muttermafter gerie-

ral 111 ilw Northern department, with mufter roilg of the Nprr
thern army ; were read '

Orderiid, That the letter fram geflerftl.G^teSj with the pa-

pers inclofed, be referred to a committee of five ;

The members chofen Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. D^uery Mr.
Dana, Mr. F L. Lee and Mr, J B Smith.

Rsfoh^d^ That Mr. Harvie be added to the. ufiarlne com-
raittee, in the room of Mr. R H. Lee who is abfent,

Congrefs took into coulVderation the report from the com-
mittee fent to camp to confer with general Wafhington, and

t)ie remonlkance from the executive council and aflembly of

Pennfylvania, and after fome time fpent thereon,

Rrfj'vgd^ That the farther conlideration thereof be pdftpo^.

ned till to morrow. •

A letter ot the 7th from general Heath at Bofton was rcad»

The feveral ni alters to this day referred being poftponedj^

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, December, ig., IJTJ-
Ordered, That the letter from R. Varick, read yefterday

with the rolls inclofed, be referred to the board of war,

A letter of the i 5th from monfveur de la Balme was read.

Congrefs refumed the conlideration of the report of the com-
mittee fent to confer with generalVVaftiington, and the rcmon-
ftrance from the council and general affembly of Pennfylvania :

The con>mittee having, in their report made mention of

letters containing the opinions of
.

general officers, which were

laid before them by the general, and on which they grounded
their opinion,

A motion was made that the committee be afked, whether'

they had thofe letters ?

The committee informed Co rtgrefs. that. they had brought-

ihs letters. with tbem, but that the gieneral, when he delivered

them-
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tliem tbc letters, mentioned that they might keep them to

fatisfy themfelves and form their judgment, and then retard

them to him ; and that therefore they coHfider themfelves

obliged to return them to the general :

Ordered^ That the letters be laid on the table for the peru-

fal of the nietnbers.

The letters were accordingly brought in aad l^jd^ gji the

table.

rhrte o\hck, P. M,
A certificate from major general Gates, of his having pr^j^

snoted Denis John dc Bouchet to the rank of major, was laid

before Congrefs :

"

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of war.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report from the

^committee fent to confer with general Wafhington, and the

remonftranc^e from the council and general afieinbly of Penn-
(ylvania ; and thereupon

Refolved, That R copy of the remonflrance be tranfmitted

by exprefs to generalWafhington, and that he be defired to in-

form Congrefs whether he has come te a fixed refolution to

canton the army ; and if he has what line of cantonment he

has propofed ; in particular what mcafures are agreed on for

the proteftion of that part of Pennfylvania which lies on th,e

eafterly fide of Schuylkill, and of the (late of New-Jerfey :

That general Wafliington be farther informed that in the

opinion of Congrefs, the ftate of New-Jerfey demr.nds in a

peculiar degree the proteftion of the armies of the United
States, fo far as the fame can pofiibly be extended confifteat

with the fafety of the army and the general welfare ; as that

ftate lies open to attacks from fo many quarters, and the

ftruggles which have been made by the brave and virtuous in-

habitants of that ftate in defence of the common caufe cannot

fail of expofing them to the particular refcntraent of a mer-
cilefs enemy.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board

of war of the i2th, and thereupon came to the following re-

folution.

Whereas fir William Howe, commander in chief of his Bri-

tannic Majefty's forces, has required that provifions fhouldbe

fent in for the fubfiftance of the American pn'foners in his pof-

feflj'on, and for the purchafe of fuch necefiaries as they may
ftand in need ( f, and has prohibited the circulation of themo-
riey ilruck by the authority of thefe ftatcs within fuch parts of

the country as are at prefentfubjedcdto hispov.'er; whertby

great
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great dlfiicukies have occurred in relieving the diftfclTee of

the American prtfoners ; and whereas large fums of continen-

tal bill* of predit have b?en counterfeited and iflued by the

agents, emiffaries and abettors of fir William Howe ;

Refohed. That the accounts qf all prpvifions and other nc-

cefTaries which already have been, or which hereafter may be

fupplied by the pubHc to pri Toners in the ppwer of thefe

flatcs (hall be difchargcd by either receiving from the Britifli

conmiiffary of prifoners or any of hisi agents, provifiolis or

<,>(:htT necefTaries, eqnal in quality and kind to y^hathave been

fupplitd, or the amount thereof in ^old and filver, at the ra^e

of four fliillings and fix-pence for every dollar of the currency

of thefc Hates ; and that all thefe accounts be liquidated and

discharged previous to the releafe of any prifoners to whom
proviiions or other necefTaries ftial! have been fupplied.

Ofciercdy That Monday next be afiigned for taking in^o

confideration the report of the committee refpeiling the efta-

blifhnient of a French legion.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report ; where-

upon
Ordered^ That fix thoufand dollars be advanced to John

Gibfc>n» auditor general, to enable him to difcharge a part pf

ii warrant of Congrefs of the i ft of September laft, drawn on

Ir..i in favor of the delegs^tes pf Georgia ; t^ie (aid audited

general to be accountable.

Ordered, 1 hat four hundred dollars be paid to the honora-

ble H. Lauren^, to difcharge a draft pf William Palfrey, pay-

niafter gepend, of December iith, in favor of colonel Mpf?,s

Rawlins ; the faid paymafter general to be accountable.

Ordered, That fix hundred dollar? be paid ^o IfaacWikoff,

in difcharge uf John Afce s third draft, dated ftateof North-

Ciuolinzi, the jth of March laft, in favor of William Dry,
1 xprefTed to be for the payment and fupport of continental

f roops ; tiie ftate to be accountable, and the fum to be conl^-

dered as a part of the five hundred thoufand dollars appro-

pilatc'd for the ufe of that ftatc.

The feveral matters to thfs day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-mor^-pvv^,

$ATURBAY, IXecemler 20, 1777.
Whereas it is reprefcnted to Congrefs, that a confiderable

number of the nine firft regiments of Virginia forces, in the

continental fervice, whofe times of inliftment arc nccir expir-

ipjj; aie willing to rc-cnlift, and many of them havere-cnlimd
' ' "" '. •

,

^^^
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.$QT tlirce years or during the war, upon condftion of receiv-

ing the continental bounty of twenty dollars, »the li.it of

cloaths allowed by Congrefs, and a farther bounty of twenty

dollars ; and whe-eas the ftate of Virginia have engaged to

pay the additional bounty, but the cloathier general has not

a fufficiency of cloatning to fupply the men ; and ii being

reprefented that the men are willing to take money in lieu

•f the cloaths that cannot be fupplied, and to fuinifti them-

felves with neceffary cloathmg

:

Refglvedi That the board of treafury be direded to fettle

the accounts of the faid men, and to pay or order them to

be paid for the articles of cloathing with which they cannot

be fupplied by the cloathier general, agreeably to the eltiniate

fixed by Congrefs

The medical committee, to whom it was referred to en-

quire into the conduit of the diredlor of the hofpital at

Alexandria, reported, ** that from the informations of leveral

officers ID the Virginia and North Carolina regiments, which

are annexed, it appears obvious to the committee that dod:or

Rickman, dire<ftor of the faid hofpital, has been guilty of

great ncgle<-l in not giving proper attendance to the oificera

and foldiers under inoculation at Alexandria."

The faid report and the informations being read :

Refohed, Th^t doctor Rickman be immediately fufpended,

and that he attend the medical committee, to anfwer the fe-

veral complaints exhibited againlt him
Ordered^ That the medical committee tranfmit to doftor

Rickman a copy of the complaints againll him, and dire^

bis attendance.

That the faid committee write to doftor Shippen director

general, and direft him to fend immediately a fkilful phyfi*

cian to take care of the fitk and lupcrintend the inoculation

pf the foldiers at Alexandria.

Applications being made by Robert Yancey, to be reim-

burfed a fum of public m«xney enirufted to him as paymafter

of colonel Bland s regiment, and which he loft :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of treafury to

enquire into the circumftances, and report fpecially therton.

Refohedf That Mr Froft be added to the marine commit-

tee, in the room of Mr Folfom, who being engaged at the

treafury defires to be pxcufed.

A letter of the 2dirom brigadier Parfons, •» ith a copy of

^ letter from him to general Tryoftj and general Tryon'e

linfweri were read :

Ordered,
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Orderedj That brtgadi'er Parf,n8 be di'rcded to fcrid to

Congrtfs an authentic account of the treatn.ent which John
and Philip Vantaflel and their families received from the

enemy.

A letter of the 14th from the navy board at Borderitowji

in Ncw-Jeifcy, dire(^ed to the marine committee^ waa laid

before Congrefs.

Ordered, That it be returned to the marine committetf,

and that they be dire<5led to prepare proper refolutions for

fupporting the authority of the navy board, and report the

fame to Congrefs. •

A letter from Flobergue de la Rocatelle, with a niemoir

annexed, was laid before Gongrefs and read :

Ordered^ That it be referred to the committee on fdreigh

affairs.

The committee on the treafury brought in a report j whtfre-

Bpon
Ordered, That fixty-eight dollars be paid to Patrick M*Glof-

key, for a horfe belonging to him» which was fent with an

exprefs to the eallward in " February laft and not returned, as

appears by the cettificate of Mr. Hancock, and Mr, Abeeily

affiftant quartei mailer general.

That thirty nine dollars and 65-90ths be paid to Mr A.
Clark, for the amount of the expences of himfelf and others

with the public papers, &c. at Brittol

:

That fix hundred thoufand dollars be advanced to Williatti

Buchanan, comniifTary general of purcbafes, of which fum
two hundred thoufand to be fent to Mr. Cuyler his depiity in

the Northern department; two hundred thoufand to Mr.
Colt, his deputy in the Eaftern department , and two hun-

dred thoufand to his deputy in the Southern department*

thefaid commiffary general to be accountable.

That a warrant iffue on John 1 awrencc, commiffioner of

the continental loan office in the ftate of Connecticut, for

two hundred thoufand dollars, in favor of the governor and

council of fafety of the faid ftate, for the purpofe of pur--

fhafing provifions agreeably to a refolution of Congrefs;

the fnid governor and eouncil to be accountable.

That the follo*ing warrants be drawn on Thomas Smith,

comniiffioner ofthe loan office of the ftate of Pennfylvania, viz.

One in favor of Elias Boudinot, for five thoufand dollars,

to be paid in loan-office certificates; bearing date the 2 1 ft of

May kit, being in difcharge of fo much borrowed of him at

that time by Williana Fallrey, paymafter general, who is to

be accountable. One
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One In favor of Ellas Boudinot, for one thoufand two

liuodred dollars, to be paid in loan-office certificates, to be

dated the 7th of July laft, being in difcharge of fo much
borrowed of him at that time by W. Palfrey, paymafter gene-

ral, who is to be accountable.

One in favor of John Morton, for fourteen thoufand nine

hundred dollars, to be paid in loan office certificates, bear-

ing date the 27th of May laft : and that there be paid to

Elias Boudinot, for the faid John Morton, ftventytwo dol-

lars and 80 QOths ; the two laft fums being for fourteen thou-

fand nine hundred and feventy dollars and I 2, borrowed on in*

t^reft of the faid John Morton, by William Palfrey paymafter

general, as appears by his two receipts dated at Morriftown,

tire Z7th of May laft, one for four thoufand feven hundred'

dollars, the other for ten thoufand two hundred and feventy

dotiarii and 1-2, for which he is to be accountable; and alfo

ia difcharge of the intereft due on 70 dollars and 1-2 from

^e 27th of Miiy to the 20th of December.

The faid committee- having alfo reprefented to Congrefi

that the warrant drawn in favor of William Buchanan, com-

luiffary general of purchafes, on the 1 6th of September laft

by the prefident of Congrcfs on John Lawrence, eft^uire^

commiffioner of the loan office in the ftatc of Connefticut,

for two hundred thoufand dollars, is returned for want of
payment, and that Mr. Buchanan dcfires the fame to be can-

celled ; it was thereupon

Re/olveJ, That the faid warrant be cancelled, and that

proper entries be accordingly made in the public books atthi^

treafury- office.

^ The committee to whom was re-committed the report oti

the letters from S. A. Otis brought in their report, which

was. taken into confideratibn ; whereupon
ReColvedi That it be moft earneftly recommended to the re-"

fpe£live legiflatures of the United States, forthwith to enaft

laws, appoining fuitable peifons to feize and take for the ufe of

the continental army of the faid ftates, all woollen cloths, blan-

kets, linens, flioes, ftockings, hats, and other neceflaryarti-

cles.of cloathing fuitable for the army, which n.ay be in the

polTeffion of any perfon* inhabitants of or refidents within their

rclpeftive ftates, for the purpofe of fale and not for their owa
private ufe or family confumption, giving them certificates or

receipts for the fame, expreffing the quantity and quality of the

goods ; provided that fuch laws do not extend to any goods,

warfs or merchandiles which are or fhall be bonajide, imported

iBto the rcfpe^tive- ftiiteij oa a«couDt of any perfous not citi-

'
. zen»
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»cns of any of thefc United States, folong as the fame ffiiU

continue their property, and no longer; and that they infiift

fiich penalties as may be deemed proper on fiich perfons pof»

feffed of any of the above enumerated goods, wares or mer-
chandize, or otlier articles of cloathing luitablc for the army,

who, to evade the good intention of the faid laws ftiall falfe-

iy affirm or declare the fame to be the property of perfons

not citizens of any ot the faid United States.

2. That it be further recommended to make provifion in

the faid laws to empower the commifTary general of purehafcs

or any of his deputies, or fnch other pcrfon;- as the refpeftive^

legiOatures may deem expedient, to feize all flock and every

kind of provifion neceflary for the army, which may have

been purchafed up or engroflcd by any perfon with a view

of felling the fame, giving to the perfon from whom fuch

(lock or provifion^ have been taken, certificates as aforefaid.

3. That the value of all fuch goods, wares and merchandize

as are above enumerated, or other articles of cloathing ftock

or provifions ntceffary for the army, which fhall be fo feizcd

and taken, be afcertained at the rate at which the faid arti-

cles fhall be ftated by the convention of the committees of

the feveral Itates, to be held agreeably to the rceommeBda-

tion of Congrefs of the 2 2d of November lafl ; the articlci

of cloathing to be paid for by draughts made by the refpec-

tive f^ates upon the cloathier general ; and the ftock or pro-

irilions by the purchafing commiiTaries receiving them

4. And it isfurther recommended to the refpedtive (latest*

caufe to be made up fo much of the cloathing aforefaid a$

they can complcat within a reafonable time, and to fend the

whole of the cloathing fo taken or feizcd, as well that part

which may be made up as that Which may remain unmade

(except fo much as may be necefFary for cloathing the recruits

inlifted in the ftates for their refpeftive battalions in the con-

tinental fervice) to the cloathier general, to be diftributed in

the firll inliance to the fupply of the troops belonging to the

ftate furnifhing fach cloathing, and the rcliduc in fuch man-

ner as the commifGoners of the war-office or the cloathier ge-

neral fhall from time to time direft : provided that this rcfo-

lution (hall not repeal or afFcft any part of the feventh pro-

pofition recommended to the Itgiflatures of the refpcdivc

liates the 2 2d of November laft, relative to the additional

cloathing to be furnifhed te their refpc£live battahons. And
it is further refolvcd, That the cloathier general tranfmit

from time to time to the refpcftive ftates an account of the

cloathing furnlfhcd to their battalions out of the ftock by
them
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theta collefted and fent forward In order that each flare

may be fatiafaClorily informed that their troops receive iia-

mediate ad vaiiti^e from its exertions in the common cau'c.

5. And whereas great wafte of cloathing has ariien from

the want of fidehty or fkiH iK the perfoi^s eiilployed to make
up the fame j

Refolvea, That tt be rcconimended to the j-efp^Aivc dates

to appoint one or more fuitable perfons to fupvfrintend and

iiireit the tradcfm^n eaiployisd to make up the cloilhs to b«

collected as aforefaid, who fhji!l conform themfelves to the

inltrudtions of the board of war relative to the form thereof,

provided that no deliya be fuffered Lo take place from the

V^antof fuch inttrutiions.

6. And whereas the comfortable fupport of the army of

thefe (tatcs may hereafter greatly depend on the fuppUea

v^hich they may be able to draw from their own internal re-

fouree^ ; it is therefore moft earneftly recommended to the

faid dates to employ a fufficient number of manufafturers

aftd' tradefmen to fupply the cloathing wanted for their re-

fpetlive battalions, exempting them, under proper regulations,

fi-fViV ir.iHtary duty ; arid auttioriling fuitable pcrfons to col-

lect aiid fupply at the. rtipaiated prices, cotton, wool, flax,,

leather, and other articles loir carrying on the faid niiinu-

fatlures.

7. And whereas certain perfons, devoid of and in repng-

Ivance to every principle of public virtue and hamanlty, infti-

gatei by the hUl of avarice, are, in each date, affiduoufly

cndeav6uring, by every means of opprellion, fliarping and ex-

fbrtion, to accumulate enormous gain to therafelves, to the

great ditlrefs of private families in general and efpecially of

the poorer and moi-e dependant part cif the comniurttty, as

well as the great injury of the public fe.rvice : for tlie efFeftu"

al fuppreffion of fuch nefarious praftices it is moft fcrioufly

recoinmtndcd to the feveral legiflatures aforefaid, forthwith

to ena6l laws, limiting thfe number of retailers of goods,

wares and merchandize in their feveral counties, towna and

diftriftai and obHgirtg them to- take licence and enter into

b6nds' for the obfervance of all laws made for their regula-

tion'; to make provilion in the faid laws that no perfons be

allowed to fell by wholefale except the importer, and he

only to perfons haying fuch licence or the certificates here*

after mentioned ; and that fuch of their inhabitants as are

Vox. Hi'. A a a

«

not
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not licenced as aforefaid be reftrained frorti purchafing a
greater quantity of fuch goods, wares and merchandize tha»

js rcquifite for their own private or family's ufe and confump*
tion : and that It be farther recommended t© the feveral ftatc*

to prohibit any pcrfons whal,foevcr, not citizens of their

reipedtivc ftatcs, from purchafing within the fame any arti-

cles of cloathing or provifion ncceflary for the ufe of the

srmy (unlcfs fo much as may be requlfite for their own pri.»

vate or family's ufe or confumption) excepting only fuch

pcrfon or perfons as fliall produde a certificate, under the

leal and fign manual of the fupreme executive authority of
the refpedtive Hates, purporting that the faid perfon or per-

fons are employed or permitted to make purcbafes cither

on account of the public or for the ufe or benefit of the in-

habitants of the flate of which he or they are members—-
aad to infli£l fuch punifliment upon all atrocions offend*

crs before defcribed as (hall brand them with indelible in*

faray.

8. And whereas there is good rcafon to apprehend that

many of the emifTarles and abettors of general Howe are dif«

perfcd through the United States, under Various pretence*

of amuferhent or bufinefs,- whereby they are enabled to fpread

difaffcdion, intimidate the people by falfe news, depreciate

the currency of the United States, and avoid ferving in the

militia or paying theiffines i to prevent thefe mifchicfs it Is

moft carnelUy recommended to the fupreme executive power
of each ftate to take the moft effeftual mealures to caufe all

perfons, whofe charafter and bufinefs is not well known and
approved of to be apprehended, and if they cannot give a
good and fatisfaftory account of themfelves, that they be
obliged immediately to return to their own ftates or be con*
fined in goal.

The committee having prepared a circular letter to accom*
pany the foregoing rcfoluti©ns, fubmitted it to Congrefs, and
the fame was read and agreed to as follows

:

s I k.
I AM directed by Congrefs to tranfmit to y^ur honorable

body the inclofed refolution^, *vhich the prefling wants of
the army and the arts and avarice of engroffers and extorti-

oners have rendered indifpenfably neceffary to the general

welfare.

It is with deep concern, that Congrefs after having for

fume time contenoplated in painful filencc the mifchiefs. which

threatened
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Araalefled tins extended continent from the growing avarice

of the times feel themfelves conftrained to rcGominend mea-
furcB, which the virtue of all claffcs of men rendered not

long fince unneceflary. And which a fcrapiiloiis regard for

fecunty of property' to every citizen of thefe ftates has hi-

therto rleftraincd from adopting. But, unhappy the cafe of
Arne'rica"!' laws unworthy the character of infant republics

are become nc^effary to fupply the defefit of public virtue,

and to corrcf^ the vices of foine of her fons ; and {he is cal-

led upon by the grand principle of felf-prefervation to guard

againft the paricide of "thofc ^vhon:^ (lie has foftered in liei^

own bofora. ,,..,-.
: To rtunds, whofe reflecStions are employed on the import-

ance of the caufc in which we arc engaged, and that feel for

every circumftancc which may afteft the honour add fafety

of thefe ftates, it muft give the moft painful fenfatlons to

epiifidcr, that at a time when the late fignal fucceffcs we. have

been bleued with, the reduced numbers of the enemy, the

difficulties they meet with in procuring foreign levies, and
the political complexion of affairs in Europe have deprived

Britain of many of thofe j-efources, or? which (he fo much
depcndied '. when the number and improving difcipline of our

army, the prodigious augmentation of our military ftores,

the quantity of prcivifions with which this country abounds,

and the large fupplics of cloathiiii, which have of late been

imported by private .pcrfons, ijfford not only the cpportur)ity,

but the means, under divine providence, of eftablifliing our
liberties by a few exertions, this bright profpeft (hould be
clouded over, and this great and glorious event endangereri

by the larigbiir of too many and by the arts and avarice of
deigning ind viduali, who like the Britifh nabobs of the

eaft are corrupting the manners of a whole nation and build-

ing vaflt fortunes on the dellru£lioa of the liberties of th^

jprcltcrn world.

It is to be hoped, however, that the wife and fpirited

Kiws of the different ftates, aided by the influence and ex-

ertions of the real patriots, will fupply effe(ftual remedies to

thofe alafmihg evils—that the old and hardened offenders will

be puflifhed—that thofe. in whofc bofoms the fparks of pub-

lic v.rtue are not yet extinguiftied, will be reclaimed, the lan-

guid foufed from their prefent apathy ; and that all claffea of

inen will unite with their former fpirit and virtue againft an

jinemy whbfe progrcfs is marked with every veftige of bar-

barity, ahd whole deteralined object is to eftablifti a tyranny of
" ' the
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t^e rrofl:. ^arijierou'v snd d<.bafine nature- ov?r thfC.jijhaH^'intJ^

of a v^fl. cxjrlioent.

Congrcfs naitci- thea-tfelveg . tha,t tlie refolutions Kerewitli,

tranfmitted wjll ttnd to accomplifli fonrif of thtfe valuable

puvpofes, arid tbty ^therefore eilec'm it their duty ^b ret6m«i"

ir.(.nd, tlie!5i to the fenoii^ corifideration of youi' npnorablp

]|^o,ij{e, and..h«i«; ;tHey'' vvilljbe'cafned into execution. as izr

cretly and expaditibufly, as poflij-le.
,

'

,'.'1 ••':

. '.fro '',)•<- ,'. ''-r'n' ''
'f,,., t>y order ot jLpngrcls,

• The feveral \n^tteis to ihigday referred Beiflgpoftppncd^

adjourned tq 16 o'clock on, Monday,! ,'
. , ,

, ., ,,, ,¥ o N DA y, Dg_cffnl.fr 22, 1.777.

A letter ofth? i itH and one of the 2 2d fronn Thooias Mul-
\cu,%, brigade .nsajor to- general Coiiway, with a certificate iii

},;i£ favqr from lord Stifling and) general Sullivan ; a IctUr from

tTJjg^fii-Cr dejR.ochfFe-rm.oy; orie from mpnf. dir Kerniyy,anV

(wo from t^fj^bc'yaHer de Bpuch^t ; an,d otic'trx?^
^ - "JS

Gorapte dc I.aiHnasjne ; were read :
'

'
.

'
-. ,

'..' ,

, Orcferei/'),^^ T^it it be rclferred to tlie board of war..',' "
,'

,/ Ajct'ter of. IsfpvenVber 29th. from general R..Kowe,.' ijt

Charlellown, iviuth Carolina, and one Ironi colonel D Mar
fen, at Wilijarfifburgh, were read: ,'' ,'

'"'"

On/^ry^/, TTiat they.be rtFc-rred to the bosr<l of war.' ^'

'; M'". Folfoni, a member frqm New-Hampfliire la-idbfefore

CongTefs, a. paragraph of a letter from an ofiicer of,the troops

from that II at.e iij the ariTiv under ge^eal ^^afliirgton'. reprcp

fentiog Lhc-.<li(lieffcs,of the f.ud'lrooppTor want of cloathing :.

.

Oritreil, That the faid para^raph^ together with t'hc rc-

rnorifirancelately recei-ved from the fcouncil and' afTeniibly o|

1'eriniylva.nia, be referred to the board of war.- " "

Rclohed. T^hat fuch gold asd Alver as fhall be recci've'd In

confequenc,e of the refolution of Congrefs of tlie '^9th, for

provifions and other neceffaries fupplicd by tKepiibljc to pri-

ioners in ^hc power of, the IJniteci ctateSjOf America, fhall'be

fbr't'hvvith" pa'd. intothe qontinen'tai. treafury^ fiibipidl. to thq

future order (if Con£rLfs. -.
;

' •.<'.-.

Tltc «.pi^,niittee on the treafiiry^ brought in a repmrij, wner^-

^2^^ '-".',",
, ,

,

'-

". '[ '.': '
;" p' '

. . /
''C//^'^?W, That three hr.n<lred dollars be advanced to lieti*

tenant cojonel T.aili'v, on Ijis p-^.y^ .he to be actoiintable :

' That a 'warrant'ijTu.e oh 'Thomas" Smith, commiflioner oT
tii.c loancfficc in the Rate ofPcnnfylvania, for ten thoufana

dfflllars, I'n'rayarpf I^l'iasjjoudi'nolicoraniiilary.central ol
' " prilonefB,



general .of .prJfoners,' op, application of thet hpzrd j&f-^r ;

tnc faid commiflary^gfjji^^ral to be accouatable :
, '- r.

. .Th(at iiye hundred, (djol'ar^ be advanced, tp' major Jam««
Af^ftrongj Wilfoifi. for' recruiting itvyp iudepfinde;iU cprnp^y

Pjies to be undejrit>i-S'po(nma,nid,. ordered, t<?i,(bjE: ilatioiied 9|
^ajrlifle . the faijij i^,^9i::jWiJ,fon, t.o, be,. actooHtftMc.r - V.

That one thoufand eight hundred and thirty four doU^Ef

and -2.^3d,s be- paid ,f;.o,'.-c-apt9in Joh^^i Ft- Mercer., being the bal-

lante of bounty, ,jEln^aJhj.l^g!aJld;b^|lnli^et&. due to, fifty three

f^'Cpmmifliimtd;. officers ^nd privates o€ the third. Virgirvi^

rejfin\e.nt, now ^ind^ir the, eQCDt^aod ,.^f ,thi: faid captajii^

;^^rx?er, who is tO;hejapeounteble tQr.:thi$;fun),

"

I ^.Qr^^rff/, . Th^t: th,g fepprt of thi?; CQin mii^i,v,<( > cfpe<l^ ing tli|:

cftaWinlhm^ijt jof-a Jfcnch itgion, b)K.pp(ilp<it.iied. .

;/^Ij^ieyeral nj^n^rfa ;t9, tbi3.day:;J$fe£r6d, being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-ntvorrow.

Tuesday, December 23, lJ^^^ .(.;

i^; J^t^^r ei thea^tfe wd ope of vh*.: »;|th.. from gfpnjeral

Qa,^§8s,.pne of the rri^lth ffon) g.qvwnoF/'lTJfit'Tihull. .wiffi ^

ff?pyi>|-% let^.^r.ffpnj.l^irPiiigtJjt. .to )K«>;5ria,ot gqneralv^u?',>

goyne, inclofed ; .gjjjij-ic^ith* gd fr(J!mjc,p|o>rj,<;l;G3nfevort , pp?
pf;4he ?9i^s'qf fNo^ict;i^bgi* fiPTO :£bHancppk» deputy pay-

lft?;(t^P;;g?flffali^:i'ihe;.li<a^ern dep?rthient, with' a monthly

return ; one of the 15th frotp cpWjiel Maiort a,t; Williamfv

bjH-gi^i ?oand<)pe ef thg i^th pi O^oberJaftr ftpns cs^ptan? J.

^gndricik at Na;nit;fs,.^vere, read. , r ^
':•

.pfdereAyh^XXh^ letter . ffom.gDv^rnar:Trumbull^ witlf

that inclofed from R. Pigotj^be r<fcrfie<ir!t«V'tbieicptnnQittf^

©fl'g.eneral.Heath's Igttfr.;: ; . .-; ^u;

;

"

j.

^,. That thic lettier. ffloBi ({oJonel Gaipf^yi^rtibesr^ferfed to thf

board of war. ir

Thiat the letters fripm M^- I^anc&c^ 9Hd colpnel Mafon. be

^;ef?rr;ed to tliebpar^i o£ treafury ^ .a^^tjie letter frprp J.

K'udrick to the committee of commerce.
. . ,

;

'. ;, ;

,. The.delegates fp^vtVi^giftia ;laidr:;fe!e<pri?:/Congref6 ,an'-ac-

fount of the expe.nct&;rinGyr;rcd;.by, tlial; ftate for-prifojiers.

r. Ordered^ Th^ititfb^.rtfe^rcd to tbe;bQard pf treafur;)'., .-,

- .The fevQ'r^l flj^}:tcrgts>,;t.,b-is dsy ;ref<ii'Ted; being ppftpon^f^

adjouctied to ,tcp ^,4pckf
, W;. mfliiow». ; .

;

i

A memo'ial from Ifeutenant colonel Bartonj who .topk

general i refcot prifoner, vrao read ; whereupon

;-.iV,''a-.^> RefohtJt
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: Refohed, Tfiat lieutenant <:olrtncl William Barton, on
account of his chterpnzing fpirit and hs merit in taking

tiftaj.ir general Pretcot prifortcr; be promoted to the rank and

pay of a colonel in- the ferTice of the J. nited States, and
that he be reeoramended to general' Wa-lhington, to be emJ

ployed in fuch fervices as he itiay 'd(fc«m beft adi^pted to hit

genm«,''' '
'"•'"•'

• '
' • - ^ ;

. • i

Tbe del'^efateS wf Virginia Ijaving, applied for an advance

hi one hiindrtd and fifty thoufand dollars to ihtir ttatey

lo pay for ' gockis' collefl ed and fdzcd '

' for the 'continental

irrny, in (Jdhfequencc of a recommetidatiort of Congrefs.

Application b^ingalfo made by the' dtlcgates ©f Nev*^*

Jerfey for an advance of one hundred 6 nd twenty thoufand

dollars to that Itate ; and by the deltg&te^ from N'ew-Hamp-
^ir'e fibran adva'nd€ of One hnhdred and fifty thoufand' dol-

lars to their ftatc. .v/-); .):i^ ' : ,4.--'-^ .J ,' o; ; ..tiijo,.(

Ordered, That thefc fe»cral applications be referred to the

board of treafn'ryi ' ^ • ' ' '

.

-
'

'^ '"'
• -

'

icr^g- board of treafilry broiight In a report ; wherei»^ofii'

s 'brifereJ, That fix 'hundred dollars be' paid to the delegJitei

oT'Maryland, ^'h the application of Mr'/'Riirnleyj oneof thi

faid delegates V tilat ftateto h'^ accouWafele. •
' '"'

t '' f 'cT

' That fifteen thdufatid dollars be paid to 'Ifa^c/ Meltcher,'

Barfaekmafter general, for the ufe of Ms department, 'an<l

for which he is to be accountable ''' 'i"'"

Refolvedy That all' the forteS under the command of ^i:Tit^

ral Gates, or the commanding officer in the A ortherii dei-

partment, fhall btipsid by Jenathah Trumbull, junior, pay-

mafter in the N^thern department.^

A letter from the prefident of the'cbunc!! of Pennfylvanla

to the delegates of- that ftatc, was laid before Congrefs and

read :
_

::.• \

Ordered', That it be feferred' tO' S cOmrmttee o^f four;

The members chofen Mr. Harviiij' Nlrv'Glark, *MrJ ©uer/

and Mr. Dyer. .'.">•;- .....nf(T;,no'i :;••? i>i ;!;.;•!:; .1

A' petition from Samiiel Mifflii*, 'fcy-'his' proftor William

Lev^^is, was read, relative to the brig ' Sally, captured by
Samuel Champlin, Cbmmandef of the' privateer Ameriean

iRevenue, condcrrined in the court of admiralty in' ithc

ftate of North C^arolina,' alltdging' 'that 'th« 'condemna*

tiou was wrongfully obtained by a tortiws and fraudulent

ad of captain Champlila, and J)rayiftgpth^iitivikge of an ap-

Ordtredf
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drJ&reJi That the coBfideraticn thereof be pollponed.

A memorial from Kracl Pemberton. and others to the Con-

grefs, and executive council of Pcnnfylvania, was read.

The committee appointed to conlider what pay and al-

lowance ought to be made tp continental flying ca<rp and

militia officers^ captivated by the entmy, and held asprifon.

^rs or admitted to return home on parole, brought in a rc<

port

:

Ordered^ That the confidcration thereof be poftponed.

Refohedt That a, committee ot three be appointed to take

Into confideration the wants of the army, and the letter of

the committee lately fent to eamp, direded to general Wafli-

ington

;

The members chofen, Mr. Gerry, Mr. J. B. Smith, and

Mr, Witherfpoon.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponedj

adjourned to ten o'clock on Friday.

Friday, December 26^ 1777.

A letter of November 28th from general Schuyler at

Saratoga, was read.

Refolvedt That three members be added to the committee

appointed to eflqulre into the caufes of the evacuation of

Ticonderoga and Mount Independence, and into the conduft

of the general officers in the northern department at the time

of the evacuation ;

The members chofen, Mr. Dana, Mr. Witherfpoon, and

Mr. Ellcry.

Refolvedy That a committee of three be appointed to devife

effectual means to prevent perfcns difafFefled to the intereft

«f the United States from being employed i» any of the

Important offices thereof;

The members chofen, Mr. Roberdeau, Mr. Clark, and
Mr.Ellery.

A letter of the 20th from William Lux was read, In-

elofing two bills of exchange drawn on the cloathier general

bty- Raymond Demcrc, one in favor of John Wright Stan-

ley, for one thoufand five-hundred and fixty two dollars

and 1-2, dated Savannah, November ift, 1777, and the

other of the fame date, in favor of Peter Lavien and com-
pany, for three thoufand two hundred and ninety- nine dol-

lars.

Ordersd, That the fame be referred to the board of trea-

sury.

The
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The cohfirtitttee to whom were referred the letters thjn

pafTed between general Heath and lieutenant general Bur-

goyne, relative trt the refolution of Gongrcfs of tKe 8th of

November .and the letter of the 14th of November from

lieutenant general Burgoyne to general Gates, brought in

a report, which was read.'

• Ordtred, That it be referred to a committee of the whole

Congrefs.

Refohedl That Gongrcfs refolve itfelf in the afternoon

Into a committee of the whcrfci to take into ctinfideration

'the foregoirtg report •

' -

A letter of the 2 2d and one of the 23d from gencfifd

Wafhington, with fundry papers inclofed, was read.

• Ordered, Thatlthey be referred to a committee of three :

The members chofcn Mr. Duer, Mr. WitLerfpoon, and

Mr. HarTle,

Three 0* Clocks P. M.
Congrefs refol'^ed itfelf into a committe of the whole, to

^6nfider the report of the committee to whom were referred

the letters that paffed between general Heath and lieutenant

general Burgoyne relative to the refolution of CtingVcfs

cf the 8th of November, and the letter of the 14th of

November from lieutenant general Burgoyne to general

Gates ; and aft^r fome time fpent thereon the prefide'nt

refumed the ehair, and Mr. F. L. Lee reported that the

Committee have had under confidera-tioh the report referred

to them, but not having come to any refolution, defire lea:TC

to fit again : =
' "'' '-''':'•- •:.:.'..n^n-yi r :^.; -

Refolvedf That Congrefs ,
td-tndrrow -be" refolved into a

•ommittee of the whole, to confider farther the foregoing

report

; The fcveral raattsersto this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, December 27, 1777.
A letter of the 2 2d fronibrigadicr Enoch Poor, was read*

recommending the reVeread Mrii Ifrael Evans as chaplain tb

iiis brigade : ,
• .

Ordered, That the confidcration thereof be poftponed

A memorial from brigadiers Poor' and Fatterfon Wi4

read

:

Ordered, T\i2^X it be referred to the comtnittee appointed

to enquire into the csufes of the CTacuation of Ticondero-

ga, &c. A memorial
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A memorial from monficur de la Bdlctie was read :

Orfferfa, That ihc confideration thereof be pollponed.

A letter of the 6th from Thomas Cufhing was read, itl-

tlofiiig a bill drawn by him on Mr. Henry Laarens. prtiident

of the marine committee, in favor of Andrew and James
Caldwell, for thirteen thoufand three hundred and tifty nine

dollars :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine committee.

A petition from the reverend Mr. Daniel Batwell wasreadj

fetting forth " that by meahs of his confinement he is Ian*

guiOiin^ under a dangerous difordcr, * and praying" to be en-,

larged on parole, or on giving fecurity. or both, an indulgence

which he requefts for the fake of his private affairs and the

re-eftablifhment of his heahh ;"

Alfo a certificate from du<^or Henry was read, tellifying,

*• that the petitioner labours under a complication of difor-

ders. and that clear air and gentle exercife are abfolutcly ne-

cefTary for his recovery " whereupon

Ii was rHoved, " That the petitioner be allowed to go to

Ills farm, giving his parole to hold no corrcfpondeace with,

the enemies of the United .'istates, nor to do any thin:j v^^hat*

ever to the prejudice of the Amencan caufe, there to rciiiaJH

kill further orders

yt. Folfom,

Mr Froft,

Mr. Cerry,

Mr Lovell,

Mr. Diana.

^.'r Ellcry,

Mr. Dyer,

Mr. Lewisj

Mr. Duer,

R'ir Witherfpoon, ay

Mr Clark, no

^iT Roberdeau. no

Mr. James Sn.ith, ay

Mr. F. L Lee,

Mr. Hatvie,

Mr. Petin.

Mr. Harnett,

South- Carolina, Mr. I.autens,

Georgia, Mr. Wood,

New Hampfhire,

Maflachufetts- Bay,

Rhode Tfland,

ConneAIcut,

New- York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Virginia,

North Carolina,

M
no

\
nono

no.

no j> no

ay "fay

HO 1

nol
no

divide^t,

aividede

ay

uy

ff« ^ n9

no

ay

So it pafled ia the negative

Vot. III. e b b b

Mr. Langworthy, no\
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Rcfoh'ecl, Thkt in th? opinion ot Congrcfs the reverend Mr»
Batvvell flibvild be difchargcd from confinement on taking'ari

Oath of Jllcgiance to the (tate of Pennfylvania ; or on his re-

lafal, th-jt he fhouM be allowed to go With his iamily into

the city of l'*hiladelphia.

Three o'clock, P. M,
The eomnnittee on the trcafury brought In a report ; where-

,upo;t

OrJere/ff That fotlr hundred dollars be advanced" to gene-

T'al Conway,. on accouiit e>f his pay, and that the fame be

delivered to tnfljar Mtillen ; ger&ral Co^nway to be accQunta»

ble:

That fourhundr d dollars be advanced to the reverend Joha
Hurt, on account of his pay as chapUih of brigadier Wee-
don's brigade ; he to be accountable :

Tha-t- Axty dollars be paid by John Gibfort, auditor gene*

ral, to Francis Minnis. lieutenant in captain Lewis's- con>-

oany of the firft Virginia regiment, commanded by colonel

Hendricks, for v^hich fum the faid colonel Is to be accounta-

ble :' _ .
' That fifty tholafarid dollars be advanced to the board'cf war,

^o be by them tranfmitted to Benjamin Harrifon, juniOiT,

deputy paymaster in Virginia, for the ufe of his departmentt

and for vvlvich he is- to be accountable :

That a warrant IfTue oi>Thomas Sriilth, commlffioner of

the loan-oofice infeiie (late of PennfyKania, in favor of colo-

nel V\^. Buchanan, eommiffary general of pur^hafes, for fifty

tho'uiand dollars, for the ufa of his .department ; the faid

coinmiffary general to be acceantable : •

That forty feven thoufund elglrt hundred and thirteen dol-

lars and 25»9orhs be paid to moniieiir Rouilhac, In difchargc

of the principal *nd intereft of a bill dr<*vvn by Abraham Li-

vlngUou and Wiliiam f urnb^ull, dated Bofton the 17th of

Juye lait, in favor of eaptaiiV Pierre de Campe, for value re-

ceived of James Pierce rn f«ndry meixhandize for public fer-

vic-s which bill is dire<E^ced to the honorable Robert Morrisj

chairmau of the fecret committee of Cong»-efs, and for pay-

nent to apply to James Meafe, cloa.hicr ; for which fum the

faid cloathicr general is to be accountable.

Congrefs refolved itfclf into a conamittee of the whole, id

confvder farther the report of the committee on the letters-

that paffed betwert-general Ht-ath and lieutenant general Bur-

g^yncj,
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^goyne, relative to tlie refoUition of Congrefs of tKe 8th m
l^ovembcr, and the letter from general J'ui^oyne to general

Gates of iNovembcr 14th, 1777, and after fome timet the

prefidcnt rcfumed the chair, and Mr. F. 1... Lee reported,

that the cammiitee-have had under their farther confideratiou:

the report to them referred and have come to two refolution-s-,

thereon, which he v/as ready to report ;

Orderea i hat th^y be now received :
.

-

The refaliition agreed to by the ^onstnitteevel'v the:.whole

being read, ' '-< --fl} ; ;.

'<

Ordered^ That t^e corifideration thereof vbepofipone^jt^i

Monday. - ;
, :r r >

The feveral matters to this day rcferreilibeing p(3ftpone;di

a^'ourped to jo o clock, on Moaday, ^
'-

:

M p K D A V, Decemher 29, I "7 7.

A letter of the 3d and twro of the 4th of November, frori,^'

general R. Howe at Charleltown, SaUth,-C*rolijn3,;:. vv^iVe;

read: j-.\-.Oiq|.n -jr.; ..'^y

Ordered^ That they be referred to t}je board of. vyar.

Thedelegates from the ftate of Virginia laid before Congrefs

X refolution of the two houfes of the generaV^ffembly of that

coiTimonvvealth, pafled December. 12th 1.777. impowerin^

any two of their delegates, from that time nntil the end of

two months after the expiration of that fcffion'of the gene-

;-al afTembly. to reprefent the itate in Gongrefs.

ReColved, Tiiat the committee on the .letters of the 2 3(J

and 23d from general VVafliington be difcharged ; and that

the faid letters be committted to the board of war, and that

the faid board, in conjniidb'on with Mr. Harnett, Mr. Ger,-

ly and Mt. C*ark, be fully impowered to ta.ke. the neceffary

mcafures for fijipplying the army with proviftgns and other

xieceffaries. ..:'?,.;
A letter from major Dennis John du.Baiichet was reaUj,

wherein he reprefents that his bad ftate of health obliges

him to quit tne fervice and return to France, and praying for

a certirtcate q^ his paft fervices and the reafon of hi^.ircturn

to France ; intimating at the fame time fome ernbari:airment

with regard to his finances. ..auc-io i r-" ,i

Orteredy That a certificate be granted to J)im»^nd that

his letter be referred to the board of treafury.

The committee on the tresfury brought in,a report j wher^-

•pom -

Ordered^
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Ordered, Fliat three hundred dollars '"e advanced to Rich-

ard Rofs, cxprefs rider, in p^rt of his demand for fervice^

to ihe I^th ot OftuSer lall: he to be accountable :

'I^hat thirty dollar , and 44«^cth8 be paid to monfieur Rou*
ilhric, being fo much (hort cliar^ed by him in his interclt ac-

count on Livinglton and I'urnhuU s, bill of June the 17th,

in favor of captain Prerre de Canipe, and that the fame be
charged to the cloathier gtnetdl

That a warrant iffue oa John Lawrence, commiflioner of
the loan office in the itate ol Connedticul, in favor of Jameg
Stevenfon, one of the commiffioncrs of accounts for the tail-

em dep irlment, for fix hundred dollars, to be advanced to

him, and tor which he is to be accountable :

That thirty dollars be paid to Martin Nicolas, as a gratui-

ty for riding cxprefs with intelligence to Congrefs,

RcfoI'ved, That the feveral commiflloners qf the continental

loan-offices of the Unitcc< States be directed to pay the an-

nual lutcveft arifing on cert<ticates, fhat are or may be ilTued

from th?;r refpet^ive offices, taking receipts and making
returns agreeable to the directions of the board of treafu*

ty.

The feveral matters to thi^ day referred being poftpoMcdi

adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow,

T u £ s D A Y, December 30, I777>

The marine coninn.tee, to whom was referred a letter of
the iith from the navy board at Burdenton. con\plaiiiing of

the difrefpccl and ill treatment which one of the faid boaid

L .c!y received from John JJafry, commander of the frigate

Enin^ham, brought in a report ; whereupon

Refolvedy Ttiat captain John Barry be required immtdiate-

ly to attend Congrefs, to anfwer to the complaint exhibited

againlt him, and that he be furnifhed with an extri-.6t from the

letter of the navy board, ds far as it relates to the faid tom-
plaint.

Whereas it is eflentially ncceffary to the marine fcivlce, that

the offil'cis of the navy of tht United States of /America fhould

pay obedience to fuch orders as the navy boards in the re-

fp^Aivc departments may at any time find ncctifary to give

then, far proaioting the public iervice ; and that all the

officers in the faid navy (hould treat the faid navy bttards

with ticGcucy and with refpetl

«

Rejshfd,
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ticfohfi That the navy boards be and they arc be-eby

empowered to fufpcnd any officer of the navy within thtir

refpcdive diftrids who fhall ttfufc to pay obedience to fuch

orders as they may think necefVary to iffue, 6r w?ho fhall,

treat them with indecency and difrefped ; and the fald navy

boards are hereby required to give inlniediate notice to tiie

marine committee of any fuch fufpenfion, with the reafons

thereof.

The marine conrimittee reported, " that they have takea

into conlidcration the proceedings and fentence of a court-

martial held on board the fhip Lion, at Bordenton in New-
Jerfey, for the trial of John Stewart, mailer's mate cf the

(hip Kepulfe, and James Lidlie, mailer at arms of the laid

fhip, and John Pemberton. armourer, John Campbell, quar-

tertnafler, anJ .ichael Tarney, a boy, all belonging to the

faid fhip Repulfe ; and It appearing that the crin)inals pre*

viouii to tn offv-nces for which t' ey are under condemnation,

had brhaved cncmfelves as became their tlations, and no po-

fitive proof appearing that they intended to dcfert to the

enemy; and they being recommended as proptrr fubjefts of

mercy, it is their opinion that they be pardoned, on con-

dition they will iiilill to ferve as privates in the navy during

the war

Rejolvedj That Congrefs concur with the committee.

Three o'clock, P M.
The board of war brought iu a report ; whereupon

Refolvedy That general Wdfliington be direded to informs

the brave offieerg and foldiers of the continental army now
in camp, that as the fituation of the enemy has rendered

it neceffary for the army to take pod in a part of the country

not provided with houfes, and in confeqpence thereof to refide

in huts , Congrefs approving of their ioldieily patience, fide-

lity and zeal in the caufe of their country, have diredted

one month's extraordinary pay to be given to each ; and arc

exerting themielves to remedy the inconvenitncies which the

army have lately experienced from the defeats of the com-
mllTary's and clsathier's departments.

That after the tiril day of January next the commiiT^ry

general ot puichafes be direfted from time to time to com-
pute the colt of each part of a ration, agreeably to the prime

coil of the article compofing the fame ; and that he lend

a tcruiicate thereof to the board of treafury ; and .Ho to the

eonmiiflary
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commifTary general of iffues, who is theuupon dlrcfled tg

publifh the fame to the iffuing comrriflaries. to be by tlicm

ohfeived in lieu of the eflimate made in the 38th article of

th^ ommiffary's regulations, paffed by Congicfs the 10th

of June hill.

That genera! Walhington be direfted to recommend to

the officers of the army to draw fueh a part of their rations

only as may be neceffary for their refpeftive fubfiltence, and

to receive the refidue thereof in money at the cllimated

coll aforcfaid, until the difficul ies arifing fron. the pre-

fent deficiency in the commifTary's department (hall be re-

moved.

Refohed, That the powers veiled in general Wafhingtoo

by the refolutions of the 17th of September and 8th ol Oc-
tober lafl, and the icth inilant, be extended from the laft;

day of the prefent month to the loih day of April next,

irnlefs fooner revoked by Congrefs.

Refohed, That perfons, infiabitants of any of thefe United

States, who have voluntarily inlifled or fhall fo inliit with

or join the enemy of the faid ftates, and have been or fnall

be talien in arms be confined in clofc jails, fulj.ft to be

delivered up to the refpc<Sive ftates to which they belong, to

be dealt with agreeably to the laws iheieot ; and that th«

coramiffary general of prifoners and his deputies be direfied

from time to time to tranfmit to the relpedlive ftatet; the

names of fuch of their citizens, who have been made pri-

foners.

A letter from brigadier de Roche Ferrooy, was read, de-

Hring to be promoted to the rank of major general . wherer

upon

Refolnsed, That brigadier de Roche Fermoy be informed

that Congrefj do not think it expedient to promote him to

the rank he folieits.

Refohed, That to-morrow be afllgned for appointing an

adjutant general in the room of colonel Pickering, who is

called to the board of war.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pollponedjj

adjourned to ten o'clock to- morrow.

Wednesday, December 31, 1777.

A letter of the 22d, and one of the 25th from governqr

Livingdon were read.

Application being made by the delegates of Virginia, for

five held pieces for the ufe of their ftate.

OrdereJf
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trJered, That it be referred to the board of war.

Three o'clock, P. M.
The committee on the treafury brought In a report ; where-

upon
rtrikrerl. That one hundred thoufand dollars be advanced

to i\\t iVdte of Virginia, for the purpofc of paying for goods

jcolleded atd fcized for the continental army, in confcqueiice

of a r- con^aienoatJon of Congrcfsj the money to be paid

to the delegates, and the ft?te to be accountable.

That a warrant ifFuc on William Armftead, commifiioner

of the lo?n orfke in the ftatc of Virginia, in tavor of th«

dc'egatcs of the faid ftatc, for fifty thoufand doliars, for the

pu pafe exprclfed in the foregoing ordtr ; the faid ftate to be

accountable.

That twenty thoufand dollars be paid to the board of war,

to be by them tranfiratted to John Smith, efquire, county

lieutenant of Frederick, in the Itate of Virginia, to defray

-the expences of building barracks purchafing provifions tor

•prifoners of war in the faid county, and the guards over them,

and aifo fr paying the guards, agrreably to the letter of Oc-
tober 23d, from his excellency governor Henry to colonel

.William Kennedy, the faid John Smith to be accountable,^

That a warrant iffiie on Jofeph Borden, eommiflioner of

the continental loan-ofHce in the ftate of New-Jerfey for

ftfty thoufand dollars, in favor of the delegates of that ftatCj

for the ufe of the laid ftate, which is to be accountable.

1 hat five thouiand eight hundred and ninety-eight dollars

be paid to captain Williams, in the North-Carolina forces,

for the purpofe of paying the officers and recruits belonging

to the feveral Virginia battalions under the command of co-

lonel John Williams, now detained in York by dirt^ion of

the board of war; for which purpofe the faid captain Wil-

liamiv is fpecially appomted paysnafter.

Ordered, That captain Williams forthwith pay off the faid

recruitS: according to the mufter rolls attefted by general

Conway, and produce receipts from each ot the officers and

foldiers receiving the money, fpecifying the regiment or corps

to which they belong to be tranfmitted by the auditor gene-

ral to the paymailer general, who is to be accountable.

Ordered, That tbree hundred tiioufand dollars be advanced

to William Buchanan, commiffary general ot pnrchafes, for

the ufe of the middle diitrid « the faid commiiTary general t»

be accountable.

That
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That a warrant iffue on Natha>nlel Appleton, commifllioner

of the continental loan •office in the ftate of Maffachuletts-

Bay, for two hundred ttioafand dollars, in favor o\ Jamea
Mcafe, clo.ithier, for the ufe of his deputy Samuel Alleil

Otis, at Bollon the faid cloathlcr general to be accountable.

RtfolvnU That the cloathier general be diredted to autho-

rife Samuel A. Otis, his deputy, to draw bills on him for

fiich fums as fhaU be neccflary to anfwcr the demancis on Mr.
'Otis, for cioathing, which cannot be difchargcd by the

preceding draught.

Whereas Samuel >A Otis, deputy cloathier general in the

Hate of lyJafTachufttts- Bay, hath fignified to Congrefs, that

he haih contradted with fundry pcrfons in the faid (late for a

large quantity of cioathing for the ufe of the continental

troops at the moft extravagant rate often to eighteen hundred

per cent, and that fomc of the holders of the faid goods liave

feven refufed to deliver him the fame until they fliall receive

the cafh, thereby adding to extortion the crime of wounding
the public credit a« far <js in them lay, and manifcfting a dif*

pofition callous to the feelings of humanity and untouched by
the fevere fufferings of their countrymen, expofed to a winter

•campaign, in defence of the common liberties of their country*
• Refohfd, therefore. That Wiu Otis be diredcd. to pay

only for fuch of the faid cioathing as he may have aftuaily

received, at the rate for which he may have contra<fted for

fiich clo! thing.

Rcfoived, That it' be moft carnefily recommended to the

'legtflative authority of the Hate of Maffachufetts Bay, irh-

inediately to take and feize the refidue of the cioathing which

the holders thereof have refufed to deliver t® the faid Samuel

A Otis, agreeably to the refolutions of Congrefs of the

2cth inftant, which cioathing fhal! be paid for in manner and

'at the rate rnentioncd therein, and not otiierwife.

Ordered^ That the prcfident write to the prefident of the

council of Maffachufetts Bay in the terms following :

**'•
It;j's with Inexpreffible concern that Congrefs learij

the extortionate views and demands of the proprietors of

cioathing lately purchafed or attempted to be purchafed withia

ybUr ftate by Mr. Samuel A. Otis, deputy cloathier general,

for the ufe of the continental troops now expofed in the field

to the feverities of the feafon ; and that thofe individuals

(hould even add to the crime of extortion a greater, if poflible,

that of refufing to deliver the goods upon the credit of the

Thirteen United States, whereby they raot only wound the

public
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puWic, but in all probabllit v will be the means of many brave

loldiers perilhing in the field, merely for want ( f neccffary

cloaths
•' This irrefragable evidence of the depravity of morals in

fo many of the citizens of thefi- Hates is a molt alarming cir-»

cumftance ; and if the feveral governments «io not fpecdily ex-

ert their authority efFe<!ilualiy to fupprefs fuch unheard of cx-

tortioa, it will unquellionably iffue, and at no very diltant

period in the dcllruft.on of the liberties of this continent.

Congrefs fet-l themfelves obliged to found the alarm, however

dllt-'efling t mjy be, to the feveral legiflaturcs of thcfe Hates,

that their revenues cannut lupport luch attonifhing extrava-

gance Shall we then tamely iee ourfelves compelled, by the

wicked conduft of fome of the citizens oi thcfe ftates, to

the cruel neceffity of fubniitting to the mercy of an enraged

ty -ant

*' This mud. however, inevitably be our fate. Ihould we
delay applying a remedy to fo dangerous an evil Congrefs

have judged it indifpenfibly neceffary to come into the refo-

lutions inclofed herein, and thofe lately tranfmitled on a like

fubjcdl, which you are defired imniediately to lay before the

general affembly for their confideration, who arc requeued

to keep thcJe refolutions and their proceedings thereon fecret,

till carried into excculion."

The board of war brought in a report } whereupon

Refohed, That as it is expedient to promote a fpecdy re-

formation in the army, as well fir the purpofe of di(cipline

as ceconomy ; and the number of officers being already out

of all prop rtion to that of the privates, to avoid further

embarraffmcnta ia this refpeft, it be recommended to the

governments of the fcverai Hates, to fulpend iilling up any
vacancies im their refpedtive regiments, until they (hall hear

further from Congrefs on the Jubjett.

A motion was made for fending a committee to camp :

Ordered^ That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen, Mr Dana, Mr Duer, and IVir. Dyefo

Refohed, That the appointment of an adjutant general be

farther pottponed.

A letter of this day from brigadier de Roche Fermoy

;

©ne of the 8ih of November from Nicholas Cooke, prciident

of the council of war for the ftate of Rhode Ifland • and

one ot the 17th inltant from Jeremiah Powell, prefident of

the council of Maffachufetts-Bay, were read.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponedj

adjourned to tea o'clock to morrow.

END OF VOLUME III.
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.; ^ appointed brigadier general 5*3-

Enemy, advice of their' approach, 385'

Epiniers naonfieur, appointed captain, 341
Ellates forfeited, a fpeedy fale of recommended^ 541
Euftace Mr. John, appofnted major, 481
Ewiiig John, deputy com.miiTary of iffues,. 490
'*-^; George, commiflary of hides^ 312
Expedition, failure of'every, al -A' ays to be enquired

into. ,.,;, '

544
Expence public, liow proportioned, 4-5-1-

: ._j:, ,.;,.,-_ V, .,;.-; r. •

.

Faneuil monfieur, coloiiel by brevity 96
his fchemc rejected,. ...

.

87
Field officers off Pennfylvania, "theit rarik fettled, 494
Fire fljips to be fitted out^ 280. 298. 340.494^
Flag of the :Uniited. States,, , -. ,.. ; ,.

'

2.3J-,

Fleet, the enemy's expedfed ItillieJDelaware, 3&3'

^—^ advice .of its arrival. in Chefapeak-Ba'y, 34?~»

FJ^rury monfieur, appointed captain' of cngitieers-,
"'

KJS
i-—— prefcnted with aiiorfe, "

, 3'9:Q'>

-^^'^—. appointed lieutenant colonel, "" '
,1' ", '

'53S

Flints, perfons ficill'd in making, to be engaged!,' .^ ^ -
,
48S

Forts, Montgomery and Clinton, an enquiry pfdereH'.'.

into the lofs of, '
". -

"
^44

*—^ Mercer, an enquiry to be made into thelofs of, ibid*

Forces in the northern tkpartmeht to be paid by Jona-
than Trumbull, 59^-

Franklin William, m'effage to him from Congrsfa, ^JT'

ordered into clofe confinement, . , .t^.i-%

F/igates, two to be built in Connefticut, ' c;^'

<^—— a propofal for f;:curing thetn froni the enemyj 473
• on the flocks, a guard placed over them, ^ ;6

Fulford captain, appointed to the sommand of thg

Lexington brig, ^^
- -••. •

,

G.
Gad/den brigadier, refignar,

, ^oS
Ganible captain, prifoner, and doctor Sfapleton, tliS

board of war to enquire into their cond«dl> 17^
Gates
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Gates general, defired to rcfumc the o£5cc of adjutant

general, 7t
—!— -ommittec to confer with him, 85
-^— to repair to Ticondcfoga, lOO
— to camp, i']i

committee of Congrcfs on his letter report, 159
-; to command the northern army, 3 10
—— Congrefs approve of the conduft of his troops, 411
—'— to affifl in ilrcngthcning the defence of Hudfon's

river, 413
-s and his troops^ honored by Congrefs, 473
_i

—

t. to be prefented with a gold medal, ibid.

^ his future operations directed, 474
blank commiffions fcnt him to fill up the vacan-

' cies in the Maflachufetts regiments, 412
Ganfvvoort colonel, and troops honored by Congrefs, 412
———' promoted, ibid.

Georgia, a committee to take that ftate into confi-

defation-, 295
report,

^ 3°<5.339

Gerardeau John Bohun, appointed deputy commifla-

* ry general of ilTucs, ,314
Gczeau lieutenant colonel, an exchange for hiro pra-

poftd, 9
Giilon Alexander, contraft made with him for cloath-

irig, &c. SA^
Glover J. coldnel, appointed brigadier 73
Gold and lllver received for provifions furnifhed the

prifoners to be paid into the treafury* 590
Govct William, afiiftant auditor general, his falary

augmented, 54*
Gray Samuel, cfquirc, deputy commiflary general of

ifl'ues, ,3^5
Grayfon colonel, to be furnifhed with cloth for his

regiment, 3*

Grain a prohibition agalnft difiillatiori of, regommended, 81

Green major general, the committee to confer with

him report, ' 9"
——- refolve of Congrefs on his letter, 270
. h»nored by Congrefs, and prefented vrlth 9.

fvYCrd,, 475
H.

Hancock prefident, takes leave of Congrefs, 461

his fpccch, 461
Hancock
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Page

Hancock prcfidcnt is toted the thanks af Congrcf*, 467
Hand' colonel Edward appointed brigadier, 107

ordered to Fort Pitt, I2t;

Hardy William, payraafter to the North-Carolina

light horfe, 348
Harkcmcr brigadier, a monument to be crcfled to his

memory, 41

1

Harrifon, colonel'* regiment ordered to camp, 2c6
Haufegger colonel, board- of war to enquire into his

conduft, 55
Hay Udncy, appointed lieutenant colonel by brevet

and ainftant deputy quartermafter general, 12

Hazlewood commodore honored by Congrefs, 440.473—— a fword to be prefented to him, 473
Heflian field officers admitted to parole, 356;
Hillegas Mr. treafurcr, his falary, 376
• ; to rcmoTc to Philadelphia, 521
—— empowered to appoint fignera of the moneT» 149
Holtzcndorf baron, appointed lieutenant colonel, 2S4
Hoops Robert, deputy comraiflary general of ifTues, 263
Hopkins Gerard, deputy quartermafter appointed, 7
Hopkins commodore, a complaint againit him, ico
——- fufpended, 103

Hofpitals, regulations concerning them, ia6.1l8.115
'

' foldiers ia the who are capable of duty to join .

their fetcral corps, 155
—— provided for, 520
Houfton, Mr. William Churchill, deputy fecrctary to

Congrefs, 1 00
How, lord, his letter referred to a committee, 64
-

.
' report, .71
-his letter relatlrc to the exchange of captain Jones, 2^

• Robert brigadier, appointed major general, 446
fir William's retreat from Germantown, 447——- his demand anfwered, 581

Hudfon, Mr. Jonathan paymallcr in Baltimore, 28
Hudfon's river, cannon to be fent thither for its defence, 191
Hughes Timothy, appointed captain, 12S
Huntington Jedcdiah, colonel, appointed brigadier, 179 -

Henry major promoted to^licutenant colonel, 410

Indians in Nova- Scotia, an agent appointed for them, 19
his inftrud;ions, 21

rr»-- peace ^yith them adVifedi 44.7

' Inliflxaent
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Page
Inliftmcnt of foldlers encouraged, 304
Independency, tbc declaration of, a copy to be fcnt

,
into each ftate, .,.,.. 28

Ijjnoculatlon, ill fuccefs of, csqutred Intoy 569
Intelligence, committee of, a member added thereto* 2O
——r—^ falfe, the propogatlon of difcouraged, 42

1

Intercourfe between towns in pofTcfiion of the enemy
and the country prohibited, •

.
' 4'20

Invalids, plan for raifing a corps of thefn, 281

Iiivafion from the enemy apprehended, "
,

5GO

Irv/ing Thomas, admitted to parole, " ' -4

Jar.^ii I^conard Mr's. letter qonlidered, S.3

Jo'.ies John Paul, appointed captain in the navjr, -^i

^— of the Ihip Ranger,
, ,. . 215

Journal, all proceedings of Congrefs to be entered

therein, " '
: S07

-—.—- twenty copies of to be diftributed among the

t. delegates of each ftatc, '. ' \^ 2H
Jill Ml feven hundred to be pat in'to"-th'e fecretary's

'hands, ., ... ;
' ibid*

Kennon Williara, report of the cotwrnlttec on his letter, la

Keat Nicholas, pardoned, 278

Knox, brigadier general, vefolvcs of Congrefs on his

letter, 370
" L. .. \,

,
.:

IJancafter, three tons of powder fcnt thither,
,

12
pongrefs^to meet there in cafe of removal, 391

-

—

-—- committee to go their report, ^6^
La Radicrc, appointed lieutenant coloDel of engineers, 271

I^a.wfon colonel,' refigns, ,579
L,cad (nines, working them encour.gged, • 318.462

L.eaden fpouts in Philadelphia to be taken down for

the ufe of the laboratory, SS^.
Lc Brun, monfieur and other Trench gentlemen, pro-

vlfion made for,them,.. ^/_ ,_^^,. ,' T 483.501

Lee colonel William recommended try Conigrefs, IPI,

Lee general, a propofal for his exchange, 5.8,

hi.s requeft of,C,6ngrefs anfwered,; ! I05

Lc Maire James, his cafe, ,_ ,.. .;r^,V(
'

- - .. . 3l8
l^etter from Benjamin Franklin and SilaiDcanff, 311
— from CorH^liui Harpettj 48
Lewis brigadier 'general, refigns 140"

Lexington brig, icamen belonging to encouraged, gt.

Light dragoons their eftablilhfxicHt'ana J)ay,
* 88

LiacoliB
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Lincoln Benjamin, appointed major general, 70
Livingllon governor, rcqucih a fupply of airimimltion, 395:

granted, ibid

. —— to retain or fend out the militia at difcretion, 398
Lcwiftown, a guard rtationed at, . ]Oi

Loan-offices recommended, 5^1
.- •— certificates, the intereft on, $,85

Lottery, drawing of poftponed, 316

M.
Mac Arthur, prifoner of North-Carolina, permitted to

return thither with Alexander Mac Kay, icz

M'Kann Thomas, pardoned, 241
M' Donald Angus, admitted to his parole, 31
M'Donald Allen, captain prifoner, allowed to nego-

ciate his exchange in perfon, 339
M'Dougal brigadier, appointed major general, 446
M'lntofh George, orders to fscure him, 4
. general to be relieved on his command, 506
.— . to repair to head- quarters, 314
Major generals, five appointed, 70
M* Cruder, colonel's regliUent to join general Wash-

ington, 31
Malmedy monficur, colonel, 179
Marine committee, members added to it, 5. 14. 215.583
I report,

1
70

. — five members of, to form a board, 2l6
»——— board of ailiftanls to, appointed 17 x

—

"

members, ibid

to fit out two fire (hips, 280
MafTachufetts-Bay, barracks advifcd to be built in, 95

.Council defired to treat colonel Campbell,

prifoner, with lenity, 211
. — Council of a letter to, 602

the AiTembly of a letter to, 33
Mafon, colonel's regiment to be furnifhed wth cloth, 36
Medical committee, members added to it, 6. ic^

^ —report, 13' 9^
•—

' their powers relative to the hofpitals, l\z
—r. empowered to appoint an agent in each ftate, 55
Meigs lieutenant colonel, honpred by Cotigrcfa, 295
Memorial of Daniel Batwell, 403

TT""" °f colonel Flower > 400
Mercer
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Mercer general, a committee to eonfer hoqort on hU
memory, 44.

. —report,
.

, .
^^4

Mifflin ThoBiaa, appninteo major general, ^p~——— major general, refigni the office of quartcr-

maftcr general, 485
Militia of Delaware called out, ?50. 266. 303. 54a.
I to hold themfelvei in readinefs. 220
» ..

" of Maryland, 503. 342
— —

•

of Pennfylvania, ig9. 303, 342. 33I
— of Nevv-jcrfey, 303. 338
. — regulation! concerning the,

Military ftores to be removed, l|e>——— to befecured, 39f
fevcrc puniflimcnt for dcdroying them, 41 j^

< the importation of them recommended, - 569
* an account of them in the magazines to be laid

before Congrefs, . 370
to be kept in readlncfs for a removal, 371

. to he purchafed by the commifljonera in France, 488
• chfft in the northern department referred tq

the board of trca fury, I18——— hofpital, dirctStlons concerning it, j 50
Mines lead and fulphur, perfons fliilled in vrorking

them to be engaged, 488
Moeball Nicholas George, appointed lieutenant colonel, 2 1

6

Molefworth James, his fentence approved by Congrefs 105
Mulliilon William, lieutenant in the navy, 324
Money ftruck. under the King of jUrcat-Britain to be

called in, 553
cmiffions of to be ftruck, I96. J31. 4^0. 555

. . — farther cmiiQons of, difapproved of, ^31
Morgan doftor John, dircdor general of the hofpltals

difmilTed, 13
Morgan George, hi» letters referred to a committee 7————. report, 10
. allowed colonel's rank and pay, ' 1

1

an enquiry into his conduft ordered, 4^1—— his cafe referred to the commillioners for Fort Pitt> 523
Marris major Appolos, ordered under an arreft 219

admittcdio parole, 248
Morehead Samuel :-;jpointed captain, 3?
Miihlgnbcrg p. colonel, appointed brigadier, 73

Is].
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N.

_
_

Nafli Francis, cfcjuire, cleftcd brigadier, 50
, — ord'::rcj to Billingfport, 37!

iT too head quarters, 27$
— • a monument to be crefted to Ms memory, 47J
Navy board, caftern department, further powers, 452.455.599
. officers their fulifillance, 226
»—— twelve ol: them difmiffed, 29^

reftored, 29S
Nelfon J. captain, his company added to colonel John-

don's battalion, 99
Newf-Vork and the caftern ftates exhorted to reinforce

the army, 278
» ' convention of, their addrefs to the people of that

ftate ordered to be tranflated into German
and printed, 24—— perfons defiring leave to go thitker to apply to

the board of war, 286
Nicholfon captain, fufpcnded, 164
Nicola Lewis, appointed colonel of the invalids, 2461

North-Carolina artillery to be taken i*to continental

pay, 274. 28S
' battaUon put on the continental cftablifhmcnt, 240
" advifed to remove their military ftorcs, 339
' a committee to confider that ftate, ibid.

Northern department, its limits, 19^
five hundred rifle mijn ordered there, 333

Noarth George, deputy mufttrmafter general, 130
North River, provilion made for its defence, ^99 377

O.

Oath of fidelity, ordered to be publifhed, 25
Officers difproportion of their number to that of the

privates, reproved, 26
. regulations concerning their rank, 109
m appointed to colonel Hazen's regiment, 1 24
#—— recruiting of the cavalry, their allowance, 2.00

——— advifed to divide themfelvcs into mefies, 386
• continental, to join their corps, 304
Otis S. A. his letter; report of n committee thereo», ^^%
«' divers regulations in confequence recommended

to the feveral ftates, ibld«

—— Copy of a circular letter to attead the faid regu-

lations, jjS8

E e e » f'^
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P. Paji
Paine Mr. R. T. to ptirchafe a nurn^er of howitzeri, 6

j

.—— Thomas, fecretary to the committee of foreign

affai'.-Si 142
painter Elidia his petition, 15
•^ his cafe conlitlcr«;d, I54
Pardons may be granted by the commanders of dillrifl

departments, 242
papers public^ committed to the care of Mr. Clarke, 393
Patterfon Samuel, to provide arms for colonel Hazen's

battalion, 4
J. colonel, appointed brigadier, 73

Patton's colonel regiment, captain Burke'i company
annexed thereto, 188

Paymafter geaeral's department, pay thereof augmented^ 338
Payrolls, mode of drawing up enquired into, 138
Patients or ftores in Trenton to be removed, 39^
• order fufpendtd, 39^
Peale St GeorgecommifTary of military ftoresinMaryland, 47
Pennfylvania council of, Committee to confer with

them repor:, I35
—— their letter referred to a committee, 32
•*- report, 36
Penn, Joha honorable, prifonerj fent to Virginia, 325
Petition of Somcrfet and WorccHcr counties, 44—— fee further, 46
« of fundry lieutenants of the navy, ?9I
* of John Darnel and Luther Martin confidered, 44
P. Philips, eommilTai-y for hides, 24S
—— refigns, 29^
Pitt and Randolph forts,to be garrifoned and vIAualled, lO.n
Poe David, quartermaller for Baltimore, 5^9
PhcKtiix fee appeal, 17
Poor Enoch colonel, appointed brigadier* 73
Poft-ofiice, regulations concerning the, I^

committee to revifc them, 66
•—— perfons concerned therein exempt from military

duty, 172
—— further regulations concerning, 44"*

. — to be eftabliflied in Georgia, 305
Prcfcot major general, taken prifoncr, 28$
Prifoners from Baltimore, removed, 3
• Viidi the enemy to be fupplied, 6.24
,—— of North-Carolina, report of a committee on

their petition, 12
»'— fent to Virginia, 18

Prifoncra
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Fruoner*, Hefllan ofHcers ordered to Dumfries, 2j
* American, a committee to enquire into the

enemy's conduft towards, 2;
^ -.— of NortlK Carolina, their letter, 49
. a committee appointe4 tocpnfider their fituation, 66

. .. admitted to parole, yy
- - propofals for accommodating them, 25

1

of war, what perfons are fuch, 415
;,

fent to Virginia,, how accommodated, 413
exchange of left to general Wafliingtoa, 3 1

7

of tlatc where removed to, 303
^ and public ftores removed to York-Town, 34?
- to be delivered to the commiffary general of

prifoners when required, 250
Printing prefles from Philadelphia to be remoyed to

Germantown, 40Q
. to be eredted in York-Town, 443
Prices of articles to be regulated, , 64. 53 i

Prodtor colonel's regiment, continental commiffions

granted to, 386
Providence, an attack on advifed, 141

Provifions to be removed from Philadelphia, 141. 395
fupply of for the army, report of the committee

concerning it, 1

4

M I falted, council of Mafiachufetts requellei to

procure as much as poffible, 579
Polafki count, appointed commander of horfe, 394
Putnam general, to make a return of the troops under

his command, 287
•— to have the allowance of major general, 367
• to reinforce general Wafhington, 388

Quakers, feveral apprehended, ^ $61
. ordered to be fent into Virginia, 369
. their remonitrance, 37^
Quartermailers department, report thereon confidered, 1 83

' m ».«: regulations concerning the fame, ibid

- ' pay afcertained, 1^7

R.

Rations, regulations concerning, _
5®^

Reed Jofeph colonel, appointed brigadier, 1 79

Regimental paymattcrs, their pay augmented,
^

104
Rcginoente
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Regiments, nine continental to join pcweral Wafliington, 50
Khodc-lfl^nd refolve of, concerning thtir delegates, ^70
——— an attack on advi'fed, \tx— tlie failure of that expedition enquired into, waa

Renionlbance of the aflembly of PennfjlvjjTiia cunddered, 581
Itlchardfon colonel, bis battalion to be fupplied, a'g
Rickman dv<ct'..i. ftifpciTJed, c^'t

Roach captdin., fulpciidei's 2^5
Roe Jamc6 cfquire, coniminary general of purchafes, 31^
Rufh Benjamin dodlor, phyfician general of the middle

department, ' 263
S.

Salt, a committee for fupplying the ftates with that

articl?, 212
- importation of It advifed, 343, 285
; provificn for obtaining a fupply of, ij.50

Saratoga, convention of to be publifhed, ^^6^
«»»..—- m: ptopofition for altering it will be received

unlcfs (;irf.6tcd to C'cngitfs, ryo
Schuyler general, a coninatttee on his letter, 7
" report, ig

hiij letter dlfpleafes Congrefs, 8()

:- his condudt tiiqul'-cd into, 146
to lake the conimcii:o o; the northern department, 195

Scolt captf^in, his volunteer conipany taken into pay,

and ordered to join general W<*fliington, 46
Charles colonel, appointed brigadier, 107

Secretary's ol£ce regulated, 97
' to brigadiers, the Ir falary, 24X
——— to Cfimmander ofthe northern department, his

lalary, ibid
' to fore'gn commlffioners appointed, ca/^

Ships, three Cfcntinental to be fitted out, 01
^ enemy s, rewards for deltroying, %\a

" JLIon, fcveral of her crew condemned and re-

commended to mercy, ^^p
' — pardoned.

, , ibid

nil'ding flopped, 296
$hlppen dod'tor, a committee to examine his plan, 111

appointed dircftor f;en''ral of the military hofpitals, 150
feigncis of the money appointed, 7 9'i5'i^.3i'44-47-48

J5-56,38.6i.67.6c;
Smallvv'ood general, ordc^ed to Maryland, 344
Smith colonel honored by Congrefs, a'ji

Soldiers
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Page

\SoldIer8 Tvho were fervants, no floppages to be raadc

from their pay, ,!92

.
difabkd provilior) made for them, 203

. — to be furnifhed with their bounty ofcloathing, 375— of V^irg-inia, rc-inliliiiig them advifed, 538
» to receive their bounty in cloathing inllead of

money at their option, 5 3

Spear William; fuperintendant of the prefs, 77
Spotfwood colonel';: rch^nation not accepted, 5<|-S

Somerfct and WorcclUr counties, force lent againfl. the

infurgents of, 54
South Carolina, a committee to take that ftate into

confidcration, 3^9
Stark general, honored by Congrefs, • ^i\.——— appointed brigadier, ibid

States Iflarid, enquiry into the expedition againft, 364
States, fevcral defired to fend members to Congrefs, 567
t refpedlively advifed not to nil up the vacant

commiilions in their regiments until further, 603
St. Clair Arthur, appointed major general, 70
— dire£ted to repair to Ticonderoga, IC9
Stephen Adam, appointed major general, 70
• colonel to purchafe arms, S5
Stewart Archibald, efquire, deputy commifiary gene-

ral of ifTues, " .'4

« colonel's regiment added to the Pennfylvania line, 4-;.5

Stirling lord, apj)oin1ed major general, 70
? his requelt anfwered, 92
Stockton Mr. Richard, member of Congrefs captured

by the enemy, 6
Stringer do6^or tiamuel, director of the liofpital in the

northern department, difmiiTcd. 13
Sullivan major geneiai, rclolve of Congrefs on his let-

ters, 270
.= » his recall from the army, J91
m I

I left to general Wafhington, 397
= Congrefh pleafed with therefult bf an enquiry

into his conduit, 446
Suflex county, meafures for its defence, 553

T.
Talbut, recommended to general Wafiiington, 426
Taylor John, efquire, appointed colonel, 34
Tax recommended, how proportjened to the flates, 530
J. . . . .. Thankfgivinff
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Thankfijtving, day of recommended, ^.64

. •econimtndatioii for that purpofc, 467
Ticcfidero^a, troops tl^erc in want of blankets, ^70
m and Mount Independence, evacuation of en-

qiiirt'd into, %^%
Tories in S(Mnerfet and Worce!?ter counties, meafurea

to 'upprefs them, '• 46
ToHmcco to be llvpped tp the commiflloners in France, 549
Trtafury, the Halt «*f it,

• 21

„ members at'ded to It, j;?. 174. 324.. and ^^^— conimitttc on the report, 41. 160 and 1 8a

Tricfb^ck Joft, captain, 74
Troup tr ij.sr, lieutenant colonel, 41O
Trumbull ^^ovcrnor, rcquclled to lend cannon for the

defence of Ticonderoga, 60
, committee of Congrtf* on his letterj-eporti 5*
.. ,. — conmiitiee to confer with him, 3o6
Tucker Samuel, appointed captaia in the navy, 9

1

.V.
Vc''!cw3is mnnfj ur, aid to monfieur de la Balmc, 271

V t.tir j. Muchel coloneU app.^inted brigadier, 73
V«" i^ Rirhjrd ii.-paty muftermaller general, 1 30
VelTIs vhich accouiUed lawful prizes, 432
Viriiiuli >

ihf coiiiiui-nta! friyaie, her feamen encouraged, 9
,1^^.,....-,.. li^jht- \\'r-:'i<: taken into con', inental pay, 19
_ to itipp'y '^'^'" fecondand feventh battalion with

arm J, 40
_. troops ruifed there- tn join general Walhington, 70
, - - council, lenity towiius their prifohcrs recom-

inended to. 211

. defiled to fuinifli Pitlfljurgh with four tons of

lead, 127
i council. 3n expedition againft the Indians re-

couun nric'i to them, 81

„ iv.^orm lion ^.opc'.'niing Indian afiPairs to be

tT ririmtt d lO iht-m, 82— , cwftcil, LO iuipfciid their operations a«gainft the

Indians _ f9
„ , — accounts of againft the ftates, perfons appoint-

ed to fettle thtm,

'

299
United States l,ottery, diawing of po.ftponed, 414
—~—— managers oL 9^

. ''inhabitanU of joining the enemy how dealt with, 600 -

United
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Page

tJmtec!. States, all arms, accoutrements, &g. belong-

ing to then) to be marked wilh United Slates, ']&

», the purchafe of arms ricoraraended to ihem, ibid

W.
Ward Jofcph, efquire, cotnmifTary general of mufters, 13«
Warren general, his raemory honored, 124
Waters Daniel, appointed captain in the navy, 91
Wayne Anthony, colonel, appointed brigadier, 73
Washington general's letter, inclofing copies of letters

to lord and genera) Howe, 32
J.. letter, rcfcned to the committee of intelligence, 39

empowered to fettle rank, &c. between feveral

officers, 59. and 479
confuked about innoculatjng the army, ibid

» .— his letter referred to a committee of the whole
houfc, their report, 7^

— ,-..— enjoined to prevent fwearing, &c. in the army, 79
y authorifed to make an exchange of prifoners, 99
" — his life guards t that title difapproved of, 140
» the removal of provifions cattle, &c, advifed him, 148
— to offer rewards for deferters from the enemy, 314
"

' • empowered to appoint a geographer, 296
» his meafurcs refpedting the exchange of prifon-

ers approved, il$
his plan for the defence of Delaware to be ex-

ecuted, 313
•

•
- his movements approTed, 341
— reinforcements ordered to him, 388 and 3S9

»
'

to enquire into the enemy's treatment of

American prifoners, 399 and 519
— new powers granted him, 399
- honored by Congrefs, 421

a medal to be prefented him, ibid

» — advifed to coUeft fupplies for the army from

difatfefted ptrfons, 50

1

" ! to regulate ranks of generals Arnold, Wood-
ford, and Scott, 548

continuance of certain powers vefted in him, 600
Weare honorable Mefheck, report of the committee

of treafury on his letter, 29
Weaver Jacob, appointed captain, 45
Webb Thomas, prifoner of war, 1 91
Weedoa eoloncl, appoioted brigadier, 73

Wcftraorelandl
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Weftmoreland, petition referred to llie committee on
Indian affairs, 41

t. provifion for its defence, 1 JI
Well major, pujpofal for his exchjsngc referred to the

convention of New-York, * jl
Wharton, Carpenter, charges againft him 254
White John colonel, his powers during his march to

Georgia, 420
*— Robert, deputy commiflary general of iffues, 328
Wilkinfon colonel, delivers a meffage from general

Gates to Congrefs, 469———~ lays the papers relative to the convention of

Saratoga before the houfe, jbid

brigadier by brevet, 478
Willct lieutenant colonel, honored by Congrefs, 41a'

Woo"dford colonel, appointed brigadier, yj
Woofter general, honors conferred on his memory, 33^
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